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PREFACE.

As many into whose hands the Transactions will fall have

little or no interest in such of the proceedings as relate solely

to business matters and business procedure, it has seemed best

to the Secretary to compile all transactions of a routine or

incidental nature into one body as Part One, and the papers

and discussions into a separate body as Part Two. It is

believed that this plan will also facilitate reference and thus

help to make the Transactions more acceptable to all.
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Transactions of the American

Fisheries Society.

IVednesday
, July iS, igoo.

The meeting' was called to order by President Titcomb at

10:30 a. m.

The following* old and new members were in attendance at

one or more of the sessions at Woods Hole and on the steamer

Fish Hawk:

Name. Address.

Bennett. S. R Xevv Bedford, A lass.

Bowers, George M Washington, D. C.

Bower, Seymour Detroit, Mich.

Brewster, C. E Grand Rapids, Mich.

Bryant, Gen'l E. E Madison, Wis.

Bumpus, Dr. H. C Providence, R. I.

Clark, Frank X Northville, ]\lich.

Corliss, C. S (rloucester. Miss.

Davis, H. W Grand Rapids, Mich.

Dickerson, F. B Detroit. ]Mich.

Dinsmore, A. H Green Lake. Maine.

Edwards, A'inal X Woods Plole, Mass.

Geer, E. H Hadlyme, Conn.

Hahn, Capt. E. E Woods Hole. Mass.

Hamilton, Robert (jreenwich, X. Y.

Handy, L. B South Wareham, Mass.

Hubbard, Waldo F Nashua, N. H.

Huntington. L. D New Rochelle, N. Y.

Hurlbut, H. I'^ East Freetown, Mass.

James, Dr. Bushrod W Philadelphia, Pa.

Jennings, G. E New York City.

Lane, G. F Silver Lake, Mass.
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Locke, E. F W'ocxls Hole, Mass.

Mathewson, Gto. T Tliompsonvillc, Conn.

Mead. IVof. A. D Providence. R. I.

Millikcn. Dr. J. I).. Woods Hole. Mass.

Morse. Grant M Portland, Mich.

Xcvin. James Madison. Wis.

( VMallev. Henry P>aker. Washington.

Pcabody. Geo. F Appleton, Wis.

PrcKtor. Redfield U. S. Senator. Vermont.

Ravenel, W. de C Washington, D. C.

Root. Henry T Providence, R. I.

Smith. Dr. H. M Washington. D. C.

Smith. Gapt. J. .•\ Woods Hole, Mass.

Thompson. W. T Xashua, N. H.

Titcomb. John W St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Wentworth. Nathaniel Hudson Centre, N. H.
Willard. G. W Westerly, R. I.

Wood. G. G Plymouth, Mass.

During thj several sessions the following gentlemen were
elected to membership in the Society

:

^'a"ie. Address.

A<lams. Fred j Grand Rapids. Mich.
Ainsworth. G. E Sault Sto. Marie. Mich.

•^Hen. G. R Roxbury, Vt
Andrews. A GolumI)us, Cia.

P.ailey. H. W Xewbury. \'t.

liennett. .S. R Xe^v Bedford. Mass.

IMatchford. E. W Gliicago. 111.

Hoyce, F. C Garson Gity. Xev.

Hrewster. C. E Grand Rapids. Mich.

Brewster, W. K Durand, .Mich.

lUillard. G. G Kalamazoo. Mich.

Oiambcrs. A. E Kalamazoo. Mich.
Ghase. H. C Philadelphia. Pa.

Gollins. J. G Provid.nce, K. 1.
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Carlo, G. Postiglione de Naples, Italy.

Cobb, E. W St. Johnsbtir\ . Vt.

Cogswell, J. M ".
. Washington, I). C.

Cohen, N. H L'ibana, 111.

Corliss, C. S Gloucester, IMass.

Coulter, A. S Charlevoix, Mich.

Dunlap, I. H Washington, D. C.

Edwards, Vinal N Woods Hole, Mass.

Eearing, D. B Newport, R. I.

Geer, E. H Hadlynie, Conn.

Greene, Myron Franklin, Vt.

Hahn, E. E Woods Hole, Mass.

Hamsdale, Frank Madison, Wis.

Hogan, J.J Madison, Wis.

Handy, L. B South Wareliani, Mass.

Hoxie, Chas. A Carolina, R. I.

Hubbard, W. F Nashua, N. H.

Hughes, Frank L Ashland, N. H.

Jensen, Peter Escanaba, Mich.

Joseph, D Columbus, Ga.

Kenyon, A. W Usquepang, R. I.

Lamkin, J. Bayard Bullochville, Ga.

Lane, Geo. F Silver Lake, ]Mass.

Lawton, J. P Columbus, Ga.

Locke, E. F Woods Hole, Mass.

Lovejoy, Samuel lUillochville, Ga.

Mathewson, G. T Thompsonville, Conn.

Mead, A. D I'rovidence, R. I.

Milliken, J. D Woods Hole, Mass.

O'^Connor, E. M' Savaimah, Ga.

O'Malley, Henry Baker, Washington.

Peck, Stephen Warren, R. L

Proctor, Redfield Proctor, Vt.

Robinson, A. H St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Rodgers, Frank A Grand Rapids, Mich.

Self, E. M Bullochville, Ga.

Schweikart. Walter Detroit, Mich.
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Sellers. M. Ci Philadelphia. Ta.

Solnians. Aldcn South Xorwalk. Conn.

Starr. W. J Kan Claire. Wis.

Sykes, Arthur '. Madison. Wis.

Seagle. G. A W^thevillc, \'a.

Smith. H. M Washing-ton. D. C.

Smith. J. A Woods Hole, Mass.

Stewart. Chas. E Westerly. R. I.

Thompson. W. P Philadelphia. Pa.

Thompson. W. T Nashua. X. H.

Tinker. K. V St. J()hnsl)ury. \'t.

Trumpour, D. A Bay City. Mich.

Tucker. E. St. George Halifax. X. S.

\'incent, W. S Leadville. Colo.

X'ogelsang. A. I' San Francisco. Cal.

Wcntworth. Xathanicl Hudson Centre, X'. H.

Wilbur, P. H Little Conipton. R. I.

The President: Gentlemen, you have not assembled here to

listen to an inaugural address, and I am going to detain you but

a few minutes, in assuming the honor of presiding over your

deliberations during this convention. As the duties of the Presi-

dent have been established by custom rather than l)y the Con-

stitution, the work of presiding at the annual meeting is about

all that you will ex|K'ct of me.

I have conducted more oi less correspondence during the

year in attempting to keep up and increase the membership of

the society. In this work I have had the hearty sui)i)ort of your

efficient Secretary. In looking over the printed transactions for

the past ten years I find that the highest number of members
were enrolled in i8tj4. there being on the books at that time 267.

Undoubtedly many of that list were not paying members, and

the records of i8(j6 indicate tiiai many were weeded out. the total

number ennjllcd being only 146. Since i8<;6 the membership

has bten gradually increasing until today we have recorded on
our books 204 names, besides the ones to be proposed at this

meeting. ( )f the 204 names. 20 are not regularlv 111 nibers until

I
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the action of your I Resident and Secretary has Ijcen ratified.

After the last annual meeting we sent out a circular letter ad-

dressed to all State Fish Commissioners not already members,

and to all others whom we thought ought to be members. The

twenty who responded paid their dues as of last year, and re-

ceived the literature of the Society as regular members. I under-

stand that the present membership list is all an active one, the

delin(iuent members having all 1>cen dropped last vear.

The call for the present meeting has been sent to all Gover-

nors of States, recjuesting that delegates from their Fish Com-

missions be sent to the meeting. I do not cjuite understand why

we do not have more members from State h'ish Commissions,

inasmuch as the reports of the transactions of the Society are

worth much more than the annual membership fee to all enter-

prising and progressive Fish Conmiissioners. Perhaps I may

mention the additional profit from personal intercourse and com-

parison of notes by the members who are able to attend the

annual meetings; while we learn much from the papers and their

discussion, I find that on special subjects we learn much more

by personal contact with others interested in similar lines of

work. It appears, however, that we cannot secure new members

very rapidly except by personal solicitation, and to that end 1

urge all members to think over the list of eligible members in

their respective States, and thm induce these eligibles to join the

Society.

As we have an unusually large number of papers to be read

and discussed, I will endeavor to dispatch the routine lousiness as

ra])i<lly as possible.

The first business l)efore the meeting would perhaps be the

reading of the Secretary's report, but I would suggest that

inasmuch as we have present with us some would-be members,

that we immediately act upon the applications for membership

before doing any further business, and to that end 1 will ask you

to file applications for membership. I will change that order a

little, and suggest first that you propose a temporary treasurer in
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the absence of the rejjular treasurer. I understaiul that Mr.

HiintinRlon will n(»t he here until later.

On motion. Mr II. W. Davis was elected to act as tem-

porary treasurer.

The President: In coniuction with the applications for

mcmhership 1 will say that last year we took in. under the

circular that you received. 20 memhers. I will ask the Secretary

to read the names of those taken in by the IVi'sident and Secre-

tary for your ratification.

After the reading of the names, a motion declaring" the

gentlemen duly elected as members of the Society, was

unanimously carried. These names, together with all others

presented and elected iluring the several sessions, arc in-

cluded in the list printed elsewhere in the transactions.

Ou call of President Titcomb, the Secretary then read

the following report

:

KKPOKT OF Tin-: KFXURDIXG SKCRKTARV.

To the Members of the .Imeriean Fisheries Soeiefy:

CJENTLK.MK.v : Siuce the last annual meet?ing, four circulars

have been issued, three for mailing to the members and to others

who might be induced to become members, and one for mailing

to the Crtivernors of the States. The text for these circulars was

preparetl. for the most part, by President Titcomb. I am also

indebted to the President for assistance and favors in many other

ways, rendering the duties of the Secretary less onerous to that

extent, and for all of which grateful acknowledgment is hereby

tendered. I desire to add that the thanks of every member are

due to the President for the zeal and tireless energy he has dis-

played at all times in furthering thj interests of the Society.

'Hie correspt)ndence during the past year has been quite

voluminous. Owing to absence from home a considerable por-

tion of the time, it has been impossible for me to attend to the

business that arose as promptly as might be desired, for which
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I ask the indulgence of the nicmlu-rs. I also crave the indul-

gence of some of the \\ -stern members for taxing their i)atience

with persistent personal appeals for contributions for this meet-

ing, the Eastern members being left to the tender mercies of the

President.

^^^e active membership list as furnished by the Treasurer,

and published in the report for 1899. contains 184 names, a net

gain of 28 over the preceding year. A noticeable feature in

connection with the published list is the date of admission to

membership, so far as this could be ascertained by the Treasurer.

I suggest to members who may have knowledge of the missing

dates that they comnumicate with the Treasurer at their earliest

convenience.

I am unable to state the exact number of names that were

dropped this year for non-payment of dues; nor have I the data

showing the number of resignations and deaths. Conspicuous

in the list of the latter are the names of Col. Fred Mather and

H'erschel Whitaker. the former one of the founders of the

Society, the latter an ex-F*resident and ex-Secretary, and both

widely known through their contributions to the literature of

fish-cultural and kindred subjects, and I suggest that suitable

action thereon be taken by the Society.

The report for 1899 was i)rinted at the lowest competitive

bid. 75 cents per page for 500 cojiies, or eight cents less per page

than the report for 1898, l)ringing the cost of the entire edition

for 1899 below $100. These reports were not completed and

ready for mailing until early in December, the issue being

delayed in part by my absence from headtiuarters for days and

weeks at a time, and for other reasons.

Partly through the advice of the President, and partly on

my own judgment, a more liberal policy in the matter of dis-

tributing reports has been adopte<l. Of the edition for 1899, 434

copies have been disposed of, leaving 66 on hand. I have also

distributed about 100 copies of back reports to members, on ap-

plication.
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I luTcuiili submit an inx'.iUorv of the reports in niv hanils

at the present time:

Year. - Xunil)er of Copies.

l8t)2 I

i8m3 6

i8<;4 13

iH(;5 124

1896 143

1897 200

1898 191

i8<;9 66

Total 744 copies.

During- tlie year I have received 2T, ai)i)licatit)ns for mem-
bership, accompanied with the regular membership fee. July

1 2th I forwarded to the Treasurer a certified statement of all

funds received and disburse<l by me for the Societ\- up to and

including thai date.

l\es])ectfuriy submitted,

SEYMOL'R IK)\VER,

Recording Secretary.

On motion tlu report of the Secretary was accepted and

adoi>ted.

I he President: Idle next l)usiness in order naturallx wotdd

be tlie readiui^ of the Treasurer's rejiort. ])ut this will have to l)e

i^Mspended until his arriwil. The next will be the Corresponding

Secretary's report.

KKi'OKT oi- couKi:si'C).\i)i.\(; si:cri:t.\kv.

The correspondence during the year has been mostly with

e<litors of magazines, newspapers, and nuiubers of the Society.

I-oreign correspondence .sought for nothing now. Quite a num-
l)cr of letters received suggesting that we take some action thank-

ing eastern societies for their success in checking the killing of

<'ur song birds.
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Several nieinl)ers suj^gest that the L'nited States Fish Com-
mission shouhl liave national distributing- points for the eoUection

of small fish for distribution in our inland streams. Some of our

eastern members ask if our United States Fish Conmiission could

bring to America a few of the very desirable fish fotind in the

island' streams of Cuba. Philippines and other new possessions.

A question is asked by one of our leading- State Fish Com-
missioners: '"Why is it that our State Fish and (lame Commis-

sioners do not take a greater interest in this Society? Each State

should be in close touch with tlie American I'isheries" Societv

through their Fish and Came Connnissioners. Xo trouble to get

recognition from legislative authority if properly pushed."

All letters have been promptly answered.

J. E. CUXCKEL.
Corresponding Secretary.

On motion the: report of the Corresponding Secretary

was accepted and adopted.

PVesident Titcomb: At any time during this meeting I will

suggest that if there are any errors in the printed report of the

transactions of the Society last year, as noticed 'hy any mem-
bers—any errors in addresses or changes in addresses, that they

be brought to the attention of the Secretary.

It is customary to appoint some committees, and your Secre-

tary has reconnnended that a Committee on Resolutions be

appointed. What action will you take on that?

On motion of Mr. James, the President was autliorized

to appoint a committee of three, and the following gentle-

men were named:

COMMITTEE ON RE.SOLUTIOXS.

Dr. B. W. James, of Pennsylvania.

G. I'". Peabody, of Wisconsin.

U. W. Davis, of Michigan.

Tlie President: The next business in order will be the
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noininatioii of officers for tlic ensuing; year. What action will

you take?

( )n motion of,Mr. Clark, the President was instructed

to a])|)oint a nominating committee of five, and the following

gentlemen were named:

lOM Ml r'n:i-: o\ \o.mi.nations of officers.

I'Vank X. Clark, of Michigan.

Dr. II. C". r.unipus. of I\h(i(le Island.

(ieorge 1*". Peabody. of Wisconsin.

W. de C. Ravenel. of Washington, D. C.

Nathaniel Wcntworth, of New Hampshire.

President Titcoml): I would suggest to the committee that

I)erhai)s they will wish. l)efore making tlicir report, to wait until

more meiubers have arrived. We shall have today members

from other States, and c|uite a number are expected; I know all

three of the Commissicjuers from Connecticut are coming. I

suggest that i)erhaps we ought to get through with as much

business of this kind as possible, so that w^e can give our time to

the ])apcrs. It is customary to appoint a committee on time and

place for the next meeting.

( )n motion, the Chair was instructed to appoint three

memlicrs to act as such conunittee. The names were not;

announced at the time, l)ul later the following gentlemen

were ap])ointed :

COMMITTFK 0.\ TIME .\X1) l'L.\CE OF NEXT MKI:TIX0.

Henry T. Root, of Rhode Island.

Grant M. Morse, of Michigan.

Dr. II. W. James, of Pennsylvania.

President Titcomb: Arc there any reports from commit-

tees of last year?

The .Secretary: Xone.

'Hie President: Perhaps it would be well to take up at this
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time, in connection with the program of the Society and the

work before us, the part that relates to recreation. I find that

we can hold meetings very conveniently on either the Grampus

or Fish Hawk and read our papers at the same time. It was

suggested in this program that a visit be made to one or more

of the commercial trout hatcheries, and I have had correspond-

ence with Mr. Wood, the superintendent of the hatchery at Ply-

mouth, and Mr. Hurlburt of East Freetown. Mr. Wood holds

forth a very attractive progi-am for us, but I am going to be

perfectly candid and present the drawbacks to all. The visit to

Plvmouth will give you an opportunity to visit three or four

hatcheries, but it will be a three or four hours' trip on the cars,

and those tha: have just come from Pioston will probably not care

to go through that torrid atmosphere again. Mr. Hurlburt has a.

hatcher)' eight miles from Xew liedford. We can take the Msh

Hawk and read papers on board the boat, arriving at Xew Bed-

ford in about an hour and a half, and take an electric car to East

P'reetown. and then have a 13 minutes' walk through the woods

to his hatchery. There you can see a typical hatchery for raising

trout for the market, where they do business for what there is in

it, and we can have an electric car to ourselves to go up and

return. Wie can then have dinner at X^ew Bedford. The only

expense for the trip will be for this dinner, which we can arrange

for beforehand as soon as we know how man^ will go. Possibly

there are other representatives of commercial hatcheries here who
would like to present invitations, and before this is acted upon I

would inquire if there are any such.

The Secretary: I want to say that I have received a very

cordial invitation from Mr. Handy, of South Wareham. to visit

his hatchery. I supposed T had his letter here, but I nmst have

mislaid it. Mr. Handy is here and perhaps will speak for him-

self.

Mr. Handy: You can leave here at 2:20 and arrive at South

Wareham at 3 :20. and I will then take you over to mv place.

You can leave there at 6:38. and arrive here in an hour; a short

trip. T have a commercial hatchery. 75.000 two and three-vear-
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ohl trtiut. and |)tissil)l\ as inanv nxtri' fry. and I j^ncss I have the

longest stretch of pDuds of anyl)(.i(ly in the Slate, prohal)!} nut

tlie larjjest stream of water. I w ill make all arranj^ements to get

you to tin- hatchery and back to the station, and you will have

three hours at the hatchery.

'Hie l'resi<lent: i would su.n'.iiest. to save time and to i^et

this matter in shape, that a committee of three might jiroperly be

appointed, for any further representatives to present the condi-

tit)ns of getting back and forth, and without further action 1 will

take it as your pleasure to ai)point such a conuuittee. 1 will

appoint Mr. Dickerson. .Mr. Xevin and Mr. O'Malley, and re-

(|uest that they meet and report as soon after dinner as possible.

Ar.- there any other matters to come up?

I )r. I'lushrod W. janus: ] understand there is to be an

international meeting of the fisheries interests in I'aris this year

<luring the exposition. The matter came before our Society in

J'ennsylvania. and one of our members, Mr. 15. L. Douredoure,

v.as to be there about the lime of the meeting— I think tlie

early part of next month—and we appointed him as our tlelegate

from I'eimsylvania. or our Society did at least, as the representa-

tive of the S >ciety at that meeting, lie was to let lue know, and

I am waiting for a letter from him now. He is ])robal)ly in Paris

long before this. 1 think it would be well if this Society would

appoint any om: that is over there, a reiiresentative at that meet-

ing. 1 make a motion to that etifect.

The riesident: \ n\\ have heard the motion: are there anv

renu'rks?

-Mr. Clark: .Mr. Chairman, 1 would call attention to the

fact that at the ( )maha meeting Mr. W'hitaker, I'rof. Ihrge and

my>elf were ajjpointed delegates to that congress, but of ct)urse

I do not expect to go

rile J 'resident: I'.y this Society?

.Mr. Clark: liy this Society. ( )f course I call attention to

it noi on my (jwn account, because I do ni>t exjiect to go. I do

not know what ])rovisioii iVof. Uirge has made. ])ui .Mr.

W'hitaker is gone. 1 would ver\ much like to see the .Societv
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represented. I would not hold by the aetion taken at Omaha,

and now move to amend the motion in sueh a way as to add to

the conmiiltee I\lr. Douredoiire and other members who may be

in. Paris.

(leneral llrvant: i'rofessor llirge. of \\ iseousin, will 4iot Ik

able to attend.

Dr. James: I will accept the amendment oi Mr. L lark.

The President : You have lieard the motion as amended,

and thj amendment has been accepted, that Mr. Douredoure or

anv other mendjers of this Society who may be present in I'aris

dnrino^ the International Fisheries Cong;ress, be added to the

committee a])i)ointcd at ( )maha to attend this con^-rcss.

Motion carried.

The I'resident: I did not think, wiien 1 sugi^estel that the

committee on entertamnient meet aft.r dinner to report, that it

is rather desirable for the members representing;" commercial

hatcheries to know as early as possil:)lc in order that they may

make arrrin<>-ements at the other end. I suj^i^est that the com-

mittee meet such representatives on the ])iazza and decide

at once what trip we will take, so we can act on il ri^iit here.

Have yoti an;-- other business at this present tune? if not, I have

another matter to ])resent. It was sue^g-estetl b_\- one of thj mem-

bers who joined the Societv today, that we lia\e a |)nnisi'tn for

life mend:)ersbip. A ,<;;"reat man\- people object to jiayini;- one

dollar a vear; the}' will nesi'lect paying' one dollar a year much

more (|uickl\ than if it were $io. It seems to me that we could

an-:n<l i.he constitution, and I see that we can do s<> \'V a two-

thirds vote. I will read article 2 of the eonstitntinn. I was

going- to suggest that it might be pro]:)er to add this to article 2

as section 2, which shall read:

"Anv person shall, tipon a two-thirds vote, and tlie j^iy-

ment of $15.00, l^ecome a life member of this Soci.t\', and

shall thereafter be exem])t from all annual dues."

^fr. Clark: I move that tin constitution be amended as

suggested by the President.
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TIk- rrcsitU'iit : ( iontlcmcn. it has hccu moved that anick

2 t>l the constitution Ih- anu-'ulcd by adcHng- section 2. to read as

fi>Ilo\vs: "Anv person shall. n|H)n a two-thirds vote, and tlu i)a\-

nient of $15.00. become a life r.ienibef of this Society, and shall

thereafter be exempt from all animal dues."

Mr. Davis: Do the words "a two-thirds vote" api)ly to ail

the numbers, or only to those present.

The Tresident: I think it would intend to mean a two-

thinls vote of the mend)ers present. The constitution is va.^ue.

but the wording is the same as in the original section. Is tlnre

anv discussion as to the amount of this life niembershii) fee?

.Mr. Clark: I see only one difificulty that is likely to arise.

With a fee as small as that, it is barely possible tliat within the

next year or two one-half the members might conclude to become

life members; they might say, it is such a bother to ])ay every

vear. I will become a life meml)er by paying fifteen dollars, and

thev pav it. W'e would l)e pretty flush for a year or two, and we

would ilo something with that money, and then we would not

liave our annual dues to fall back on. There is a difficulty that

may present itself. May be I am crossing a bridge before I come

to it. 1 am not so sure but 1 might be one of those, when 1 hail

fifteen dollars 1 didn't want to use right ofif, to pay for a life

membershi]). There is the one difificulty, it seems to me, if }()U

make the life fee as low as that.

.Mr. Morse: .Mr. rresident, 1 tliiids- this is a very good idea.

1 think it would be an incentive to life members to induce new

members to join in order to keej) up the .Socia\

.

Resolution ado])ted.

'I'he President: I have here a letter from Dr. R. O. Sweeny,

of Duluth, one of tlu- old members of the Society, who has been

an officer at times and contributed j^apers.

The Secretary: Doctor Sweeny is one of the pioneer hsh-

culturists of this countrv. and for many years was one of the

most active and ])rominLnt members of this Society. 1 tliink we

should recognize his worth and ability by making him an honor-

ar\ member for life. 1 make that as a motion. 1 kno\N of no one
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who so well deserves this distinction, and would like to hear from

some of the older members who are acquainted with the doctor.

Dr. James: I will .^ccond that motion. .\lr. Sweeny has

done orood work in the Society, and we can only honor ourselves

and him by electing" him an honorary member.

Mr. Clark: I would like to add a word for tlie ,Q;ood Doctor.

1 have known him and in connection wilh this Sc^'ciety for a

good many years. 1 think 1 met Dr. Sweeny at the meetings

of tins Societ\- twenty years ago; he was a very active mcnibcr.

and a mar. that has done a great deal for h^h-cu.ItiTc and for this

Society. 1 think the Society will !)e doing a noble act to honor

him in this way.

Mation unanimously carried.

In reply to a notice of the action taken bv the Society. Dr.

Sweeny wrote as follows to the Secretary :

"! am very much, gratified bv your letter, announcing tiie

great and unexpected honor of my election to honorary life-mem-

bership, conferred upon me by the Amciican l-'isherics Society at

the Woods Hole meeting. Convey to the members my sincere

regards and thanks for the compliment, which I greatly appre-

ciate, and shall ever prize as one of the kindliest i have ever re-

ceived from my many friends, and 1 thank yourself for the kind

remembrance of me in my old days and retirement from activity

in the great work in which you are engaged, and in whicii I have

been so manv years greatly and actively interested.

-My health is such now that 1 Iceep close at home, and

although there is a trout stream almost at my door, 1 am seldom

in condition to scramble along its shores as I would dearly love.

"Believe me 1 am deejily touched by the kindly action t)f the

dear old friends and members of the Societ\'. <uid again thank

you, one and all, and wish you success in your good work, and

that luck will attend every cast, and that you may always come

home happy and with full creels of tinny sjwil."

KKI'OKI' Ol" TIIK CO.M.MITTI-.I-: 0.\ KIIC RI-.ATIO.X.

Mr. Dickerson: \^'e have decided that owing to the fact
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tliai wc can i^o ahead \'. itli our incciinij: on the boat, the l)eltei

wav will hi- to i;o to New lle'Ifonl and visit the hattdury near

there: then if In tomorrow niijht we find we are i^ointj to have

time to ^o to IMymouth and visit those liatciieries, that is a

matter that can he acted upon hiter. I (ksije to say in this con-

nection that tlie superintendent of the Michigan hatcheries is

j^oiiifj to visit a nnnil)er of hatcheries, and I beheve he will derive

a j^reat deal of benefit from it. 1 think it is to the advantasje of

the Society to encouraije visits to these hatcluM-ies. Mr. Xevin

states that he is jjoinjj;- to visit a nund)er of theiu. so that re]M-e- !

sentatives will visit many of the hatcheries anyway, whether w>.'
J

do as a body or not. Our report is. that we go to kast I'reetown

via New liedford.

( )n motion, the report of tlie committee was atlopted.

TIk- President: We will lea\e here at 8:30 tomorrow nu)rn-

inj^- on the steamer hish Hawk for New Bedford. 1 would sa\'

that the Rluide Island h'ish Commissioners have c^)rdially in-

vited the Society to be their guests at a Rhode Island clam-bake

at ( )yster l'>a\. and to make an inVvStiqation of the o\ster beds.

It has been suggested by Dr. r.um]nis llijit l"rida\- be devoted to

this purpose, and we can read the ])apeis, if an\ are left to read,

on that day. on board the h'ish Hawk.

What action will you take, gentlemen, in reference to that

invitation"- It was thought thai main niiglit wisli to go Ikmiic

direct from TroN ideiice. The steamer will ^f::;o to Providence, so

that many of you can get home from there earlier than from here.

( )n motion of Mr. iVabody, tlu' invitation of the Rhode

Island l''ish Commission was accejJted.

The President: We ha.ve a little more detail business to

come before the meeting. 1 have lure a comnumication from

Mr. L'hark's P.. Reynolds, the editor of the 'i-'orest c^ Stream,"

New ^ork. 1 wrote .Mr. Reynolds in rejjly to this ktter that

there were two sides to the (piestion, that with a fee of only one
(Ujllar it seenud as if all persons interested in rish-eulture ought
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to l)e willins;" to pay one dollar in order to receive the ])aper> read

at these meeting's, and that ! should ])res.nt this matter to the

Society for consideration. 1 wotdd like to hear it discussed.

Dr. James: It seems to me after a paper is reatl and is

]iul)lic pro])erty that any journal mip;ht have the ])rivilege of

])ul)lishin<;- it. I hardly feel that they should have all the papers

presented, as we shall want them for our volimie. Anyone

that has an extra copy should have the ])rivilei;e of printins;- it in

such papers as he cheeses. After they are read tluy are the

propertN' of this Society, but not before.

The President : I think it has been the cust(Mii of this

Society to g"ive the papers otit. The Society feels that after the

orig^inal papers have been presented here and read th'.y are our

pro])ertv. btit there has never been an\- ol)jecti()n by the Society

as^ainst individual members loaninj.^ them to any journal. Are

there any further remarks in reference to this letter of Air. Rey-

nold's?

Mr Clark: \\'h\- is it necessary for us to take any action

in th: matter at all? It seems to nic if it has been the custom for

any member to turn over a copy of his papers to the b'orest and

Streaiu, that he may continue to do so.

The President: V\'h\- not make a motion that the members

are at liberty to fiu'msh their ])a]).rs to the h'orest cK: Stream if

they see fit.

Mr. Clark: 1 then move that the Sec.•etar\- be instructed

to notify Mr. Reynolds to that effect.

The President: You hav? heard the motion that the .Secre-

tary be instructed to notify .Mr. Reyonlds, in reph' to his letter,

that the indi\-idual members may furnish dui)licate copies of

their papers to the I-'orest & Stream, th.,' Societ}' to retain the

originals as its own property.

Mt. Morse: As I understand your statement of the motion,

the individtial members may ])resent hint du])licate copies. T

think it ouo^ht to be so arranged that other ])ublicati(jns could

get the papers, too. I would make it so br(jad that the autlu^-s

may give copies to any publication that they see fit.
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'Hie IVcsitlonl: As I umlcrstaiul the niotit)!!. it is the senti-

ment of the Society that members furnishing: papers are at Hhcrty

to furnish «hiphcates to any paper; tiiat the Secretary l)e in-

structed to inform Mr. Reynolds and other papers to this effect.

I wouhl ask iliat the originals he considered the ])roperty of this

Society.

Mr. Idark: I cannot liclp calhuL;- the attention oi tlie mem-

bers to one ihiuf;- in this coimection. I'^ifteen or eighteen \ears

ago this same ((uestion was agitated in tliis Society. At tliat time

the I'orest & Stream had wliat migiu be called a cinch on the

papers. ( )ur deceased member, Fred Mather, was connected

with that publication, and that went along for a year or two; then

we gave our papers to the American h^ield. the Forest & Stream,

and I don't know but one other publication. That went along

for a time until a nund^er were grabbing for the ])ai:)ers. and I

don't know, but it seems to me we are going to land just whtre

we did fifteen or twenty years ago. It was then decided that the

l<est thing to <lo was simply not to give them to any pub-

lication : anyone that wanted them nnist join the Society.

Now. if we are not a little careful we are going to drift

into that same trouble. We had two or three sessions that were

very warm over this same question. It was said tlun that the

l>a])ers ought really to go to the public. T admit tliat they are for

the purpose of instructing the people in the lines of our work, but

I fear you will have some trouble on the start.

Mr. Davis: I heartily concur in the remarks of .Mr. Clark:

the articles presente<l here are valua'Dle, they are very \;dual)lc,

and many are anxious to ga them. 1 have had letters and

ai)])lications for them from a great many, but it strikes me that

the public is not entitled to these ])ublications imless they ])ay

fttr them. We pay for them and s])end our time, the membLrs

l)repare these articles and they are valuable, and 1 do not know
why they should be given gratuitously to all the pap^Ts; thev can

get all the i)roceedings here, the gist of them, ihrough the news-

paper re[)orts o/ the meeting.

Mr. Rav^nel: We sim])ly leave it o])tional with the author.
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Dr. James: Unite a lar<^e society that 1 am a member

of had the same (|uestion l)efore it not man\- years ag'o.

and we fonnd it necessar\- to limit it so that after a paper

was read and cUscnssed in the societ\ the author was allowed

to do what he pleased with it. There were some twenty or

thirty journals interested in our meeting's, and thty were all

looking for the papers from that organization, and so . the

fishing journals want to have these papers, and 1 see no reason

why the people should not read these articles. It is claimed that

man\- will not attend ihe meetings of the Society because they see

the articles in the papers. I should think that would be just the

thing to induce them to join, as it will whet their desire to become

members rather than kee]) them waiting to get all the transac-

tions in one mass. It simply resolves itself down to this point,

whether we shall allow the journals to write to the members, or

whether this Society shall definitely fix that no one shall haye any

of the papers until oiu' report is out. 1 am ([uite liberal in this

matter, however, and i think no journal should be made the spe-

cial authority of this Society for the exclusive use of its members,

as seems to have been the case some few _\ears ago. 1 think all

the journals should have access to all the pai)ers from their

authors as soon after the meeting is over as possible.

The Secretary: 1 think the objection raised by Air. Clark

could easily l)e overcome by the Secretary notifying such ]:)apers

as are likely to want the articles—there are not over half a dozen

of them—that the Society had granted the privilege to members

to give out their papers as individuals. ISut there is another

point to be considered. If a member does not retain a copy of

his paper exactly as it is presented here, and some do not. how

can he furnish a copy of it after it h.as been read here and turned

over to our Secretary?

Mr. Dickerson: It is my understanding that there is no

objection to the members furnishing copies of their pa])ers.

but the Society should hold the originals; that will cover

the whole point and obviate the necessity for any motion. 1 think

there is really no objection to this plan; in fact, we have nothing
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to (K) with it anv\va\. Of course, in) iiu-inbcr would desir.^ to-

ijivc out his paper if he thought there was any ()l)jeotion l)y the

Society.

Mr. Wood: Throuijh courtesy tt) the Society.

.Mr. r.rvant: Wouhhi't it he well to add that "he is at lih-

ertv aft-r the pai)er has been read before this Society"?

Dr. Jaiiics : A.s 1 said, after the papers were read in this

Societv. The circular sent out before each nieetino- .^ives a list

of the papers to bj read and the topics. Xow. these publications

nnj^ht immediately correspond with the author and recpiest a

copy, and if they j^et the copy in advance they would very likely

publish it before it was read here.

.Mr. Davis: 1 tliink when a member has prepared a paper

to be read before this Society, if he should furnish a copy in ad-

vance to a news])aper. the Society would hardly ])ermit it to be

read here. l'a])ers should not be pu])lishc(l until aft.r they are

read here.

.Mr. Wood: \\ (juldn't it ijc a j^ood plan to su,q,',^"esi to the

I'orest & ."stream fo correspond with tlie nieuibers?

.Mr. Clark: 1 still insist that it does not SJem to nie we

arc p^oin.c^ at this thinr* rig^ht. lieforc a paper is presented here it

does not belonj^ to this Society, and no one has a rii^ht to \n\h-

lish it as a pai)er read at a meeting- of tlic Society. If the nienv

bers think it is best to i^ive them out after a meetiuii'. let tlie

Secretary be instructed to notify all the kading- fishings journals

that they are at liberty to have these pa]")ers by j^ayins;' the ex-

pense of a ty])ewritten copv. If it is to be don.- at all. let llie

Society do it and notify the h'orest eK: Stream that they are at

liberty to have all the papers: .\merlcan l-ield and others the

same, and if it is in order I move to amuid so as to direct

the .Secretary to furnish typewritten co])ies to all the leadins; fish

journals re<|uestingf a copy, such journals to pay the ex]>ense of

the typewritten c(jpy.

Dr. James: Would that allow the author to s.nd two or

more coi)ie5? A member miiiflit send two copies to the ."secre-

tary, who mit^ht select one or the other: it is then U])on the .^ecr.-
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tai y whether he sliall send to the I-'orest & Stream or some other

publication.

Mr. Clark: M\ idea is, that the Secretary should write to

-uch journals and tell them ihat they can have any of tlie papers

of the Society by paying' for a typewritten copy.

Dr. JauKs: ]\I\- idea is, whcth.er the autlior shall furnish

several copies or only his own individual copy. He might fur-

nish two copies, and in that case it would only go to one journal.

The author might make journal duplicates himself.

'Sir. Clark: The author should liave nothing to do with it,

should not control it after it comes here and becomes the prop-

erty of the Society. But if one journal is allowed to have the

papers, all should have the same privilege: they should be fur-

nished by the Society, not by the authors.

Mr. Ravcnel: What do we gain by that? We only add to

tlie work of the Secretary, which is already a labor of love and

not pay. and we compel the Society to do this when I thought it

was the feeling to leave it optional with the authors.

The President: If you will excuse tlu' Chair. I would like

to say a word on this subject. L'ndoubtedl\- some members of

this Society v.ant their papers published. It has been customary

for some of them to give th.ir papers to different journals; I

knov/ I have given my paper to the Fishing Gazette. I always

make my own copy in duplicate. It seems to me as to this I am

ready to do. personally, whatever the Society wishes, but I do not

think we can control any member as to his paper. He reads his

paper here, and then if he chooses to give it to any journal it is

his own business. We have his original, and if he chooses to give

a copy of his paper to an\' journal we cannot control it: he has a

right to do so; it is not copyrighted. It seems to me that the

present resolution governs that point.

^Xt. Bryant: Suppose Mr. .\evin writes a paper, and half a

dozen newspapers in his State would like t<i publish it, an<l they

make a request to him for it. The resolution as proposed, it

seems to me, is more liberal than the amendment, which would

compel them to apply to the Secretary and pay for a copy. That
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woul<l tfiid to turn fverytliinu^ into the leading fisli journals, in-

stead of leaving- the author at libertx to s^et a littic more pub-

licity.

The Chair then put the (|uestion on the amendment of

Mr. Clark, which was lost by a close vote. The original mo-

tion was then carried.

The President: i have l)een intVirnied tliat Mr. Wood, Su-

l)erintendent of the Plymouth Rock Trout Co., is ready to read

his paper and desires to give it this afternoon, and I take it to

be your pleasure that his be the first paper to be read.

I am happy to say that our Treasurer has arrived and will

soon be ready to present his report.

I would like to inquire if there arc any other members who

would hke to have their papers put aliead of others, that is, who
are desirous of getting ofT early; this in(|uiry can be answered

at any time, either tt) nie or to the Secretary (hirinL^ tlie day. so

that the work will run along as rapidly as possibje.

Is there any further business before this meeting? I want

to dispose of one more matter. The Secretary informs us he

has a lot of back copies of our annual reports. They are valuable

and we have aj)i)lications for them from new members and others.

1 supi)t)se it is sim])ly a question of whether we give them away

to those who come in at the eleventh hour or have tliem j^ay for

the actual cost of the publication. ( )ur treasury is not very

flush with the present annual dues of only one dollar a year.

The Secretary : The plan that I Have followed during tlie

past year was to send out tlie re|);)rts. as far as 1 could, to any

member of the Society who applied for them. The reports of

\j2 are practically exhausted. In some cases I prepaid the post-

age and sometimes when the package was large I sent by ex-

press, charges collect. I tiiink in that way there were over lOO

hack reports dis])osed (A during the ]>ast year. I think if it were

generally luiderstood that these reports are available they would

be more generally applied for.

Mr. Clark: I would like to ask if it is understood that a
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member may have a copy for each of the different years, if that

is the idea?

The President : It is for this Society to decide liow to (hs-

pose of them.

Mr. Himtin2;-ton : Mr. Chairman, 1 would ask for informa-

tion if there are l)ack copies of all the respective years, or how

far back, and for what years there are copies now in the hands

of the Secretary ?

(Secretary's report in reference to the above read again.)

The Secretary: I think, Mr. I'resident, that at least five

copies, where we have five copies, should be reserved and kept

as the property of the Society.

The President : Some of you make a motion to dispose of

this question. It seems to me that members who wanted to com-

plete their sets would be ready to pay for them, and new mem-

bers would be ready to buy their copies.

Mr. Dickerson : I would suggest that the copies be held for

new members, and that they be given to new members gratuit-

ously.

The President: Any further discussion of this question, if

not, it seems to be left just where it was before. The new mem-

bers will get them.

Mr. Davis: I make a motion that the new niemljcrs—in-

cluding my friend Brewster—be charged 25 cents a copy for all

back reports that they call for and receive, and that the old mem-
bers get them at the same price.

' Motion seconded and carried.

On motion of the Secretary, it was ordered that five

copies be reserved for the Society and that no issue be sold

or disposed of below that number.

Mr. Davis: What is the expense of publishing?

The Secretary: The last reports cost, approximately, 20

cents a piece.

Adjourned until 2 p. ni.
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AKTKKNOON SKSSION. W KPN KSUAV. Jll.V I S.

Called to orcliT by rresident Titonil) at 2:15.

This session was devoted to the reading- and discussion,

in order, of papers b\ -Mr. W'ootl, Mr. Ilrewster and I )r.

IJartlett.

Adjourned at 4:20 for a sail on the (Iranipus. Xo pa-

pers were read nor business transacted on tlu (iratni)us.

K\i:XIN(; SKSSIOX, W EI)^"ESl)A^
, j LLV l8.

Called to order l)y the President at 8:15. The Presi-

dent announced that annual dues were due and payable and

that the Treasurer was ready to receive them, also invited

l)roi)osals for membership. Eig^ht names were handed in

and the gentlemen were duly elected as members of the

Society.

The President: Shall we proceed with the readmg of the

papers or take up the detailed business now ?

Mr. Kavenel : I would like to say that 1 will represent the

United States P'ish Commission at the Pan-American Exposition.

Last year J called the attention of tlie State Commissioners

to the fact that we were to have a large aquarium and stated

that if any of the eastern states wf);ild like to, we should be very

glad to shnw their fishes in the government aquarium, and that

we would bear all the expenses of the shi])ment. Two weeks

ago 1 adtlressed a letter to many of the State COnnnissioners.

and 1 have here with me a i)lan of the exhibit ruid shall be very

glad while here to explain fully any incjuiries concerning it. We
cannot i)lacard each a(|uarium '^aving that these fish are from

Massachusetts, etc., but we will ])ublish a re])ort sh.owing where

they are from, and we shall be very glad to do so. 1 would

es])ecially like to have the co-operation of the Eastern States.

Maine, New llampshire. \'ermont. Massachusetts. Rhode Island.

New ^'ork and Penn^v Ivania.
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The Prcsiiknt: Al)Out what time will you want to receive

tile fishr

-Mr. Raveiiel: We would like to have theui tor the ooeniui;-,

but it is uoi necessary that they should be there early in the

springy. It does not make a great deal of difference whether

they get there on the opening day or not.

Mr. Dickerson : I desire to sa\- that Mr. Ravenel will have

the hearty co-operation of the .Michigan Commission, and every-

thing will be done that it is possible to do to make the exhibit

ever_\thing that it should be.

The President : 1 will say for the X'ermont Commission

that we shall try and supply them with golden trout, lake trout,

and brook trout.

Dr. James: We have several hatcheries in I'ennsylvania,

and I have not the least doubt l)Ut the bish Commissioners will

furnish anything that they can.

Mr. Kool : I wish to say on behalf of the Rhode Island

Commission that we are making ver_\- interesting experiments in

the raising of the lol)ster, and we think we are going to make a

success of it, and if we do we shall be pleased to make an exhibit

of the lobster and also of oysters and clams. I f we do succeed in

propagating and raising them I think it will be something that

has never been done before. 1 think there is no doubt but our

experiments will be successful.

The reading and discussitjn of jiapers was then taken

Uj) in the following order: Papers of Mr. Clark, Dr. James.

'S\r. i;al)bitt and Dr. I len>hall. President Titcomb then an-

nounced the ])rogranmie for the next two days, .\djourned

at lo ]). m.
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TJntysday\ July ig, igoo.

(hi Ihiard the "I-'ish I lawk" for Xew Ctnlford.

Meeting;- called to order at 8:30.

The President : The first Imsiiiess in order will l)e the read-

ing of the Treasurer's re[)ort.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

To the American Fisheries Society:

Gentlemen— I herewith submit my Annual Report as

Treasurer from June 26th, 1899, to July i8th, 1900.

RiCCKIPTS.

June 2('., ISilO, to balaucf in treasury |2!t4 •")()

is;t»; (lues 12 00

IS'.tT " 1') 00

ISilS " •') 00

IS'.l'.t " lol 00
$477 .')6

DlSlURSlvMlCN'TS.

Acc't of ISitS, by Secretary, directiuj^ envelopes ... % \ 00

1S<)S, " telegraphinj^ 7")

" IS'IS, by Trea.surer, express "i")

lSi)(t, J. S. Benner, services at meeting,
\'()uclier No. 1 1 s 00

is'.i'.i, (f. H. Thurston, stenoj^rajjlicr at

nieetin,ii, Voucher No. W 00 00

is'.t'i, Robert Smith I'rintinj.^ Co., i)rintin.y,'

jjroceediuf^s, \'oucher No. 1 01 02

ISOO, account Speaker I'rintinj^ Co., print-

inj.( and stationery (2), Voucher No. ") oO

ISOO, by Treasurer, T. Humphrey, printinj^

and stationery (2), Voucher No. (i. 7 ")0

1 0(t(t, by Treasurer, typewrilinj( and express 1 2')

I'.HKI, " po.staKe 1 1 2S

l''(M),
"

collectin<.j out of town
checks 7S

l'.t(M), express 2')

July IS, I'.MMt, by Secretary, Voucher No. 7 4tl 24
•• IS. 10(Kt, by Speaker P't'^ Co., Voucher No. S. 12 oO

$2t)l 22

July is, I'.KIO, balance on liand 21(; '.W

1477 •)(•.

L. D. Huntington, Treasurer.

\

I

I
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We have examined vouchers and find the report of Treas-

urer as above correct.

Geo. F: Peabody

L. B. Handy
Waldo F. Hubbard

Auditing Committee.

On motion of Mr. Clark the report of the Treasurer was

accepted and adopted.

.Mr. Clark: I wish to ask the Treasurer what the net in-

crease in nienihership is.

Mr. Huntin^^ton : The net increase in menil)ershi]) over last

year? About 24 or 25, I think about that, for the reason that we

lost 25 members last year, and 18 of those were gentlemen that

I a.ssurc vou I have not sent less than four communications to,,

urging the payment of their dues, so that there are now none on

the list liable to be marked off.

It has always been the custom to submit the report of the

Treasurer to an auditing committee, ami I would be very glad

indeed to have m\- account audited l)y a committee.

The President : The chair will appoint as such committee

Air. Peabody, Mr. Handy, Mr. Hubbard. (See report above.)

The Committee on Time and Place reported as follows:

Mr. Root : I will make the report for the committee, stating

that there were but two places named before the committee,

Philadelphia ami Milwaukee. The gentleman from Philadelphia

after listening to the a]jplication from Milwaukee very graciously

intmiated that he thought Milwaukee had a prior claim, which

left the duties (jf the C(jnniiittee nominal almost and they were

unanimously in favor of recommending Milwaukee, and also

that the time ])e al)out the same as tliis year, that is, we will

have to start one day later on the calendar. Your committee

unanimously recommend that this Sf>ciety meet in Milwaukee,

on the 19th, 20th aqd 21st of July.

On motion of Mr. Davis the report of the committee was

accepted and adopted.
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Mr. rfal)i>(l\ : \\ isoonsiii thanks xou for the honor, ami I

l)ci; to say tliat the State l'"ish Commission joins with the citizens

of Milwankee in a cordial invitation to come to W isconsin ntxt

smnmer.

We propose to take the nienihers of tlie Society from .Mil-

waukee 'o Wisconsin's new and mai^nificent hatchery at Uayfield.

i»n Lake Superior, a niijlit's ride, and more than two hnndred

miles from Milwaukee.

We iiave a hatchery there that we think in some respects is

better than any other, and this because nature has provided great

natural facilities, with an alnmdance of pure water.

We. from Wisconsin, who have come twelve hundred miles

to this meeting, are hopeful that you Eastern people will accept

our cordial invitation io come west next summer and prevail

U])on as many of your friends as possible to join you.

klll'OKT Ol" CO.MMITTKK 0.\ XO.M lN.\TIOX OF Ol'FICERS.

Mr. Clark : ^'our committee respectfully submits the follow-

ing report

:

I wish t(j say, -Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, that your com-

mittee in making its verl^al report wishes to convey the thanks

of this Society to every retiring offtcer, the offtcers of this Society

for the ])ast }ear; we wish to thank them for their good ser-

vices.

After ciMisidering the names of the members of this Society

your connuittee presents the following for officers for the ensuing

year:

For I'rcsident, Mr. 1-". W. Dickerson. of ^^lichigan.

For \'ic-President, Mr. I-'. K. ]>ryant, of Wisconsin.

For Secretary, Mr. Seymour Bower, of Michigan,

F^)r Corresponding Secretary, Afr. \\\ de C. Ravenel, Wash-
ington, I). C.

l•^)r Treasurer. Mr. C. W. Willard, of Rhode Island.

Kxecutive Cf>mmittec

:

Mr. F'rank \. Clark, of Michigan.

Dr. 15. W. James, of Pennsvlvania.
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Mr. Knbert Hamilton, of New York.

Mr. J. J. Slranahan, of Georf^ia.

Mr. Aklen Solmans, of Connecticut.

Mr. JUiffing-ton, of Massachusetts.

]\Ir. Nathaniel Wentworth, of New Hampshire.

Your committee recommends these as the officers for the

coming year.

On motion of Mr. ]\lorse, the report of the committee

was accepted and adopted, and the officers for the ensuing

year declared elected.

President Titcomb called attention to the fact that Mr.

Buffington is not a member of the Society. On motion the

name of Mr. Henry O'Malley, of Washington, was substi-

tuted for that of Mr. Buffington. and Mr. O'Malley was

then elected a member of the Executive Conmiittce.

Mr. Dickerson : Gentlemen, 1 thank you very much for the

honor conferred upon me, l)y choosing me President, probably

not so much upon me' as upon the Michigan Fish Commission,

and I assure you that every efifort will be made to make the meet-

ing at Milwaukee the red letter meeting in the history of this

Society.

Mr. Clark : I would like to say that the President of this

Society has something else to do besides preside at tliese meet-

ings, and we expect the President to do something else l)esides

post office business in the next year.

Mr. Bryant : In behalf of Wisconsin, I wish to thank you

for the honor conferred upon that State by electing me as \'ice-

President, and I assure you that tlie office of Vice-President

will not be regarded l)y me as a figure-head as it has been in the

past. (Laughter.) My first step will be to issue a proclama-

tioti that you come to Wisconsin next year and we will assign

you a brewery apiece in Milwaukee. (Laughter and a])plause.)

We will show you that we are quite a wide-awake people.

The President : Before taking uj) the papers, we will re-
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ceivo applications tor nicnibcr.ship. Wc have some application

cards licrc if anyone wants them.

Six naiiK's were tlicn handed in and. on motion, the

fjentlemen were declared elected as memliers of the Society.

The I'rcsident : Any fnrther routine business or any un-

finished business to he brought up at this time? If not. we will

continue the readings of the papers. I have here a paper on the

sturcfeon. bv Mr. Livinjjston Stone, who wrote me that he called

it an apolojry for a paper. It is short and I think I will ask

you kindly to jj^ive your attention.

The readinp: and discussion of the papers of Mr. Stone

and .\lr. I^mkin followed in order. Adjourned until after

the tri]) to luist I'reetown.

( Jn arrival of the I'isli Hawk at Xew liedford, a spe-

cial car, |)n)vided through courtesy of Mr. liurlbut. was

fcjund in waitinii" \.o convex- the party to Juut l'"reet',,wn and

return. A very jileasant and instructitve h.our was passed

at L'-ast bVeetown, inspecting- Mr. Uurlhut's Ijrook trout

hatchery and fino stock of tmur.

.\FTi-:i<.\oo.\ .si:ssiox, jrr.v 19.

On board the i'isli 1 lawk, returning from Xew Bedford

to Woods 1 lole.

C'alled to order by the President at 3:45. I'niteil States

Senator I'roclor, of \erniont, accompanied the nieiulxTs on

the return trip ami was didy elected a member of the Society.

Mr. Thfjmpson's paper was read and discussed, and the

officers and crew of tlio I'ish I lawk gave an interesting

exhibition of deep sea sounding and dredging, after which

the session adjourned until S p. ni.

KVKM.\(; siissio.v, ^^l.^- 19.

.\o papers were read nor business transacted at the
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evening- scssitm, hut tlie members were entertained in a most

pleasing" and instructive way b}'. President Titcoml), who

gave an iUustrated lecture on fish culture and kindred sub-

jects. About 100 slides were shown and fully explained,

re])r()(lucing' in enlarged form photographic views of the

ova, in successive stages of development, of trout, salmon,

whitefish and wall-eyed pike ; the fish from infancy to full

adult size ; methods of taking and incubating the ova ; var-

ious forms of hatching apparatus and utensils : interior and

exterior views of hatching stations; ponds and raceways and

natural spawning l)eds; ;ind wild-life and landscai)e scenes

from mountain. br^)ok and forest. As the illustrated talk

proved to be a novel and highly interesting exposition of

the subject in hand, it is to be ho])ed that other scenes and

views may be added to Mr. Titcomb's collection, for exhibi-

tion at future meetings.
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ri'iihiy July 20, igoo.

( )n hoard steamer I'isli Hawk bound for the Xarraganseti

liay ami Providence River.

The IVesident: The meeting^ will please come to order. I

will in(|uire if the auditing; conmiittee have audited the account

of the Treasurer and arc ready to report?

Mr. Teahody : Your conmiittee have examined the report

of the Treasurer and find it correct as read.

The President : I do not suppose it is necessary to act on

that report.

( )n motion it wa.^ ordered that all papers not received

before the final adjournment should be considered as read

by title and that they be printed in the report of the meeting.

Then followed in order the reading and discussion of

Mr. Downing's paper; address of ^Ir. Morse; discussion on

the care and feeding of brook trout, suggested by the trip

to the East Freetown trout hatchery: and the reading of the

papers of Mr. Stranahan and Prof. Mead.

f )n call of Prc.vjdent Titcoml). the Conmiittee on Reso-

lutir)ns sulimittod the ft^llowing report:

l<i:i'oRT OF ("(JMMITTKI-: ON RESOLUTION'S.

Dr. I'ushrod W. JanK-,>: The Committee on Resolutions

respectfully submits the following for your consideration and

ad(»ption

:

WhiTt-as. 'llu- Society has received uinisual courtesies from the

United Stales Fish Commissioner in the freedom for use of the resi-

dence and bioIoKieal rooms at Woods Hole, Mass., and placing at the
disposal of our President for the use of our Society all the resources
of tlie station, toirether with tlie unstinted use of the vessels, the Fish
Hawk and the Grampus, wliicli Iiave afforded the members of the Society
not only Rreat pleasure but extraordinary facilities for the transction of
business. We desire to express our profound gratitude to llu- TToii, Geo.
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yi. Bowers for tliese favors which were made possible because of his

broad and generous hospitality, feeling that the members of the Society

present at this gathering will take away a' lasting delight of this enjoy-

able meeting at Woods Hole in 1900.

2. Whereas. The success of this meetmg of the American Fisheries

Society has been largely due to the patient and untiring zeal of its valued

President, we extend to him our heartiest appreciation of his energetic

services and we extend to iiim a vote of thanks, and we likewise thank

our most etificient Secretary and our careful Treasurer for their share in

making this meeting a great success.

3. Resolved. That the thanks of the Society arc also due Mr. llurl-

burt, for the courtesies which have been extended to the members of the

Society and their friends upon the visit to his Trout Hatchery, which was

enjoyed bv all.

4. Resolved. That the Society is not unmindful of the obligations

due to llie several officers of the United States Commission connected

with this station for the many thoughtful courtesies received at their

hands, and herebv make full acknowledgment of the same.

5. Resolved, That in the loss by death of our honorary me ber

and most able and active worker in our Society, Mr. Fred Mather, as

well as in the decease of Herschel Whitaker, another ardent, active

member, as well as in the loss of Mr. E. P. Steers, and of Mr. A.

Taylor, Jr., we feel deeply their removal from oi'.r earthly friendship and

the severance of their relations that bound them to us in the active work

in which our organization is engaged. And we request our Secretary

to place a suitable minute in our transactions in memory of each and all

of these deceased men'bers.
, BUSHROD W. JAMKS.

GEORGE F. PEABODY.
H. W. DAVIS.

Committee on Resolutions.

On motion of Mr. l\(j;jt. the report of the Committee

on Resoliition.s was accepted and unanimou.sly adopted.

Dr. James: In connection with this subject the thought

occurred to me tliat it would ])e well for our deceased members

tc have a little more elaborate mention made of them, perhaps

with a synopsis of their life-work and labors, and I think it

will be well to have some one appointed to look after these

matters during- the year and sum them up. If agreeable,

I would suggest that a necrologist be appointed to look after

these matters. I trust none of the membe; -. will die, but I make

the inotion that some one be appointed as necrologist f<M- the

ensuino; vear.
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M<»ti()n seconded and carried.

The IVesident: 1 think no one is l)etter fitted for that posi-

tion than Dr. lames, and I 'will appoint him.

( )n motion, Mr. \'inal \. luhvards was elected to mem-

bership in the Society.

I'he President: Is there any further unfinished business;'

is there any new business to come before this meeting- before

we adjourn ?

Dr. 11. .\l. .^mith: .Mr. President, I desire to l)rinij to the

attention of the Society a matter wliich I believe will be favor-

ably re.ijarded by all the members, as well as by many other

persons. It has seemed to me fitting that at this time and in

this place provision should be made for a suitable memorial for

one who most unselfishlv and efficiently devoted his life lo the

cause of tish culture, the fisheries, and marine bioloii;y, and who

more than anyone else was responsible for the magnificent es-

tablishmem and work of the government at Woods Hole. Of

cour.se, no nobler or more appropriate monument could l)e erected

to the memory of Prof. Baird than the one which already exists

here: but it seems to me that simply as a matter of respect some

memorial should here be set up to attest that American fish cul-

turists and l)iologists are not unmindful of his distinguished

services, and to show to the general public, more especially the

coming generations, the connection of Prof. Uaird with the fish

cultural and scientific work here carried on.

It is to be regrettetl that at the capital city of the country,

where for many years Prof. l>aird was a leader in biological and

general scientific research, as well as one of the best known and

most highly resj^cted citizens, no monument of any kind has been

erected to the memory of this great and good man, who, to my
mind, was just as much entitled to such an evidence of the nation's

respect and gratitude as were the distinguished naval, military

and p;)litical per.sons with the statues of whom Washington's
parks and s<|uares are filled.

Will It not Ik- especially -appropriate for this Society, which
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so ably co-operated with Prof. Uaird in securing- the estal)lish-

ment by Congress of the Xatiunal Fish Commission, to take the

initiative in thus lionoring- his memory at a place which he con-

ceived and developed, where he spent some of his happiest days

and directed some of the most important work of the Com-
mission, and where thirteen vears ago he breathed his last?

l-"or the purpose of bringing this matter formally before

the Society, 1 have drawn u]) a set of resolutions, which I

will now read.

Whereas. The American I'"isheries Society, assembled at Woods
}Iole. Mass., regards as desirable and proper the erection of a tablet or

monument to the memory of the late Professor Spencer F. Baird. in

recognition of his distinguislied labors in behalf of fish-culture, the

fisheries, and biological science; and

Whereas. The Society deems it appropriate that this memorial should

be located at Woods Hole, as a special tribute to his zeal in furthering the

interests of marine biology and fish-culture; therefore.

Resolved. That a committee with full powers I'C appointed by the

Chair to determine the most suitable form of the memorial, to raise the

necessary funds, and to proceed with the erection of the monument;
provided, that no financial liabilities be incurred on account of this

Society without express permission.

Resolved. That the committee notify the surviving members of Pro-

fessor Baird's family of the proposed action, and invite suggestions

thereon.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted to the

United' States Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries.

Mr. Clark: With the permission of the members of this

Society may I have the privilege of moving that these resolutions

be adopted. I know for one thing that I am one of the oldest

men in \rSmt of service that commenced imdcr i'rof. liaird, and

I am very much touclied. I move the adoption of the resolu-

tions.

Motion carried unanimousK-.

Hie President : I will take a little time to consider the names

to be appointed and announce them later. Is there any further

new business or unfinished business to be brought up at this

time. The meeting will not adjourn now as we are liable to have

I)usiness come up at any time. T am sure there will be one matter

coming up at the clam bake; we will therefore simply suspend
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our husiiuss fur tlu- proont aiul t;ikc a recess until after the clani-

l>ake.

Al-niKNOOX SKSSION", Jll-V JO.

t'onvencd at 3:45 p. m., l-ield's Point, R. I.

The President: (jentlemen. will you j^ive your attention for

a minute or two. I understand the Committee on Resolutions

have a resolution to offer.

Dr. janies. Chairman: 1 have a resolution to offer on l)ehalf

of the Committee.

Resolved. That the thanks of tlie Society are extended to Mr. Root

and Mr. Willard and to the Rhode Island Fish Commission for their

dehghtful and relresliing ciUertainnient at Providence and the invitation

to a Rhode Island clani-bake, thus giving a most enjoyable and novel

treat to the members of the Society.

Mr. Dickenson : T want to make an amendment to the mo-

tion of Dr. James. I know that every member of the American

Fisheries Society appreciates the courteous treatment they have

had at the hands of everybody, and I want to speak especially

for the western members, who heartily appreciate the courteous

treatment received at the hands of the Commissioners. l)othi of

the United States and from the State of Rhode Island. 1 was

just sayint^- to my little j^irl that I have never had as enjoyable a

time in my life as m the last four days. 1 v/ant also to include

the superintendent and the employees of the Commission. It

seems to me that even the dock hands have f^one out of tiieir way

to pay tribute to the meml)ers of this Society, and I think they

and everybody comiected with the Commission deserve our thanks

and I therefore amend the motion of Dr. James, and move you,

sir, that we extend a rising vote of thanks to the United States

Commissioner and to the Connnissioners of Rliode Island, and

to the employees of the Commissions, for the consid. ration and

cour'eous treatment we liave received. (.Applause.)

Dr. James: 1 uaiu to accept the amendment of our new
Presi<lent.

(ien. r.ryant, of Wi.sconsin : Mr. President, I beg to say one

won! in supp)rt of the rc.soliuion. This dav has been one of verv
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pleasant experiences to all of us. It has added to my days one

to be reniemljcred as one of the grand feast days of my life. Dur-

ing tlie course of a not uneventful life I have been in many re-

gions and tasted the viands so dear to the people there dwelling.

I have eaten pumpkin pie in ^^ermont. johnny cake in New
Hampshire, the baked beans and codfish balls of Alassachusetts.

tripe and sour kraut in the Mohawk valley, the capons of Pennsyl-

vania, Smithfield hams in \'irginia. terrapin in Maryland, corn

pone and bacon in Georgia, and "possum" in Tennessee; I have

fared on the best that grows in the fertile states of the west; par-

taken with relish of the scant fare of the soldier, the "hard tack

and sowbelly." and the "Rappahannock stew." made by boiling

bacon rinds with leeks and ham bones. I have eaten boskainin-

asagoii pagiiegiaii made by the squaws of the Chippewas, and

tasted the "l^c-i^'c-ta-gali," the crowning disli oi a \\'innel)ago

feast, made by stewing pulverized dried venison in bear's oil and

maple sugar. I have fooled away a good part of a month's pay

in a swell dinner at Dclmonico's, and thought I had tasted of about

all the good victuals of this our Ijountiful union. But to-day,

as the grand cap-shcaf of all, I have feasted to fullness at a

clam-bake on Xarragansett Bay. I had read of these in my

boyhood as I had read of the ambrosia of luythology. and they

left in my mind the dim impression of a half-formed dream. I

had heard that Rhode Island clams, baked on the shore and with

the drapery of the sea weed to cover them, were good, but I can

now say with the Queen of Sheba. thai the half had not been

told me.

I know now. since we sailed up this beautiful bay. and since

partaking of this feast, why we seldom see a Rhode Islander in

the west. We have Maine Yankees. New Hampshire Yankees,

Vermont Yankees. Massachusetts Yankees, Connecticut Yan-

kees and Yankees in general thickly sprinkled through the west,

and splendid state-builders they are ; but we hardly ever see a

Rhode Islander, t knew one of them once, and a good man he

was, who lived a few years in a western city; Init his heart so

yearned for the sea shore and the clam-l)ake that he *|uit a good
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business and rctunicd to his native state. Later, lie sent us a

barrel of clams, hut we ooulthi't find a "longshoreman to show

us how to cook them, and, we tailed to find the richness of the

gift. Xo wonder the Rhode Islander clinics to his native shores

and his feasts uj)on the beach.

It was Tom Moore. I believe, who sang:

"Take the bright shell from its home by the lea

.\nd wherever 'tis borne it will sing oi the sea.

So take the fond heart from its lu)me and its hearth,

"Twill sing of the loved to the ends of the earth."

And he might have added

:

Take the Rlu)de Islander from his Ivinie l)y the IJax

.

And wherever he goes you can't make him stay.

Let us congratulate our friends, the Rhode Island C'ommis-

sion, and her good citizens who have given us this occasion and

graven on our mem;)ries a red letter day's ]ileasure, for their

lovely homes and their happy lot; and let us thank them, in a

heartier way than by mere formal resolution for their large-

hearted hospitality, their kmdly welcome and their daintiest of

banquets—the clam-1)ake on .Xarragansett !Uiy. (A]iplause.)

The President : .\11 in favor of this motion will please

express it by a rising vote. The vote is tmanimous.

Mr. Root: On behalf of the Rhode Island Commission I

v.'ish to say that we deem it an exceedingly great honor that the

American iMsheries Society accepted our invitation here, and

if you feel satisfied we shall feel exceedingly gratified. I can

supplement all the remarks the gentlemen have made. I cer-

tainly enjoyed it all from the very first moment to the last. It

was a business meeting and we have got our heads filled with

new ideas, and practical ideas, and everybody will go away feel-

inir and knowing that they have met a body of gentlemen that

know their business. 1 thank you heartily, gentlemen, on behalf

of our Comtuission for acce]>ting onr invitation. (.\p])lause.)

The {'resident: Tiicre was a little unfinished business.

.\ committee was to be ai)p()inled to pre])are for a monument
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to tlic late Spencer V. liaird. of Woods Hole. Mass. The

Chair will appoint as that committee. the following:

COMMI'I'II':!". ON MOXI'MKNT TO I'ROFKSSOk Sri:.\ tllk I'. I'.AIRD.

Dr. H. M. Smith. Chairman.

Hon. Eup^ene G. Hlackford.

])r. E. W. lUatciiford.

Hon. ( leorge M. I'xnvers.

.Mr. Frank X. Clark.

Mr. \'inal X. Edwards.

Hon. Ceorgv V. I'eabody.

>Ion. Red ford Proctor.

Mr. W. de C. Ravenel.

Dr. r.ushrod W. fames.

And the Chair will lake the li])ert\- to authorize this com-

mittee to increase the list if deemed essential.

I will also sug'g'cst in connection with the memljcrship list

that a motion would be in order to authorize the President and

Secretary of this Society for the ensuing year to add to the list

of members elected at this meeting any applicants whom th-y

deem eligible to join the Society, and who may present their

names and pay their dues before the transactions of the Society

are printed. Will }ou entertain tins as a motion?

Mr. Dickerson: Is it your idea that your forthcoming Pres-

ident and Secretary shall decide whether such parties are eligible

or not?

The President: Yes, sir.

.Mr. Dickerson: And that an\- name ap])rovcd b\- the Presi-

dent or Secretary before the ])rocecdings are comi)leted, will

entitle them to memb, -ship?

The President : As of this vear.

Mr. Dickerson: 1 desire t(^ have the Society thoroughlv

understand the motion.

The President: 1 will say that last year the President and

Secretary undertook to do that same thing. It seems to me if

the meeting here authorize vour President and Secretary this
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year to do the same ihiiij;' there will be a number ot nienibers

come in and pay their dues at this time.

Mr. Davis: 1 think \\v ought to consider that motion very

carefully before we act upon it. ( )winof to the otTer of General

IJryant we expect that a small army will go to Milwaukee: as we

have the ofTer of a l)re\\ery apiece over there 1 think the whole

pol)uiation of (irand Rapiils will turn imt and go to Milwaukee.

(Laughter.)

The President: The Cliair takes it to be the motion as sec-

onded that the incoming President and .Secretary are aiUlun-ized

to add to the list of members, such names as are presented, with

their dues, before the transactions are printed, and will print

their names as members of this Society for this year.

.Motion carried.

Dr. liumpus handed in the names of six candidates for

membership and, on motion, the gentlemen were declared

elected.

The President: Is there any further business before this

Society?

Dr. James: 1 move that we adjourn sine die.

Motion seconded and carried.

Adjourned at 4 p. m. at l-'ields Point. K. I.. July 20. i()0O.
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EXHIBITION OF "ORIGINAL CONTRIVANCES" FOR USE AT BROOK

TROUT HATCHERIES; WITH DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION.

By C. C. WOOD, Plymouth, Mass.

Gentlemen: I have not prepared any paj)er at all on this

subject; I just wish to show you some "Original Contrivances.''

If anyone has anythinjj;- better T .'^hould be very glad to know it

now.

Fig. 1

This is a hatcliiiij.>- tray (Vis:;. 1), tliat \\c use over in Ply-

mouth, made entirely of wire. It is raised up from the bottom of

the hatchinij trough by a little wire leg at each corner, so. When
it is placed in the trough there is a circulation of water under-

neath, as well as over, and being all wire it gives more room for

the eggs, and then there is no wooden edge to collect slime or

fungus.

Mr. Clark : As he goes along are we going to ask ques-

tions? If so, I would like to ask a question on the tray now.

Do we understand that you use that tra}- for hatching the eggs?

Mr. Wood: Yes, sir.

Mr. Clark: I would like also to ask Mr. Wood how many
trout he handles?

Mr. Wood : About 700,000. \\'e put on that trav, say

10,000 eggs, and the eggs are left there until hatched.

Mr. Davis: Do you think it would improve it to have an

oblong mesh?

^^r. Wood: Xot at all.
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The President: Mr. Wood, do 1 understand that the fry

drop tlirouijli this wire tray just as they do through the oblong?

Mr. Wood: \'es. witlrout trouble.

'Hie President : Is this galvanized iron cloth?

Mr. Wood : Clalvanized and painted two coats.

The President: Do you find the galvanized iron cloth is

cheaper in the end?

Mr. W'cod: \\s. more durable. If anyone is thinking of

getting trays like this I would suggest they have the wire cloth

made flat, as if taken from a roll it is difficult to make the trays

perfectly flat on the bottom.

The President: \\'hat is the comparative cost of this tray

over the wooden tray?

Mr. Wood: As we fintl it. it is cheaper, but galvanized iron

unless painted will kill the eggs.

Mr. Ravenel: Why do you say that galvanized iron will kill

the eggs; have you ever tried it?

Mr. W^ood: Yes. sir; wc find that the galvanized iron where

the egg is laid on the tray will kill the egg.

Mr. Ravenel: l-'isli arc carried in galvanized iron tanks

with safety.

-Mr. L'lark : i would say that we have proljably 4(X) trays

made of galvanized zinc, and th^re is not a particle of paint on

them, and the trout eggs are handled on those the same as those

having paint. They have been used for four seasons and we

have thtni in use now.

Mr. Wood: Do you use them for green eggs?

Mr. Clark: (Ireen eggs, and until the sacs are gone, when

they are taken from the trays and distributed.

The Presifk'ut: Mr. Clark, T would in(|uirc if you use this

kind of mesh?

.\lr. Clark: .\o, sir, the size of the mesh is always governed

by tlu- size of the fish. < )ur experience and our plan at the

North ville .Station is always to liold the fish on the tray until the

sac is gf)nc.

The President: That is in the Clark Hatching: IJox?
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^^r. Clark: Yes, and the Clark-Williamson, too. We do

not remove them from the tray they are on; they are left until

after the sac is g'one. until distribution.

The President: 1 would like to in(|uirc of Mr. \\'oo(l if he

sees any advantage in this over the oblong mesh?

Mr. Wood: 1 have not used the oblong. This seems to

answer the purpose very well indeed.

The President: You stack those trays one upon another?

Mr. Wood: Oh. no. I find 1 can hatch as many trout eggs

on that tray as it will do to keep on a hatching tray.

Mr. Clark: We hatch 40,000 fry and it doesn't take as much

space as you have there. In one box we hold the whole 40,000

fry until they are ready to distribute.

]\lr. Wood: At what age are they distributed?

Mr. Clark: When the sac is gone. If we did not hold them

in some such compact way as that, T don't know liow we could

handle from 5 to 10 and 15 million trout eggs in an ordinary

hatchery.

Mr. Wood : I would like to say in all the Eastern hatcher-

ies the plan has been to use the single tray system. I have never

seen any other, and we, in our hatchery, seldom sell any fry before

they have been feeding at least six weeks. We hatch out 100,000

fry in a space 20 feet long and one foot wide, and they run

pretty thick. We always feed our fish before i)utting them out;

in fact, people won't buy them unless we do so.

The President: Your fish hatch in mid-winter?

Mr. Wood: Usually about the first of January.

The President: Is there any further discussion aI)OUt the

tray?

Mr. Ravenel: P; is the same kind that .Mr. Puck made;

practically the same tray. 1 had a sample sent to my office, but

it was all iron.

Mr. Wood: How long ago?

Mr. Ravenel: About a year ago.

Mr. Wood : We liave used this kind of trav five vears.
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As wc food all our fry. \vc I'ound it considerable trouble to

take care of several hundred thousand trout fry when we feed

them. After fooling- aroumt a iiooi\ deal I <;-c)t uj) something of

iMc. -J

I'u;
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this kind (Figs. 2 and 3). During the first month of feeding

we find it a great help. Around this feeder are six

holes—three on this side and three on this side here.

We connect it with the supply pipe in this manner;

that screws right under there. We set that between the two

boxes. It sets like that. I will take this piece of paper to illus-

trate the box. This pipe here is connected with the suppl\- reser-

voir ; we regulate the supply of water which comes in here up

through the center until the cup is almost full. The current keeps

the water agitated and also the food, and it is some little time

before the particles of food find those little holes and go out, and

when they do, they go with a nice little current, and the trout fry

will go for them eagerly. We put three of these double feeders

on a box, and in feeding them we go along with a quantity of

food, taking it up with a syringe and putting a little in each box.

The little fry cluster around by the thousands at feeding time and

hustle for the food. It is simple, and I have never seen anything

like it before. We like it very much and have used it for five

years.

The President : 1 would incpiire of ]\Ir. Wood if he would

use that for aerating purposes only?

Mr. Wood: 1 would if the water supply was small. It de-

pends on what water supply you have. We raise a good many

fry, considering the space and on a little water.

Mr. Ravenel: What is your water sup])ly?

^Fr. Wood: The total water supply? I can't tell you ex-

actly; somewhere about 300 gallons a minute.

The President: For the hatching house?

Mr. Wood: Xo; for the whole plant.

^[r. Clark: How many fish have }ou on hand?

Mr. Wood : At the present time we have sold something

over two tons of market fish. We have on hand about 10,000

year old, 7,000 two years old and 250.000 fry. We have a hatch-

ing house in which we can handle three million eggs at the Xook

hatcherv, which we take al)out everv season.
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Mr. Tlionipson ; I would like to ask if he gets his total

water supply through there?

Mr. Wood: We have a^ faucet over the trough that supplies

us with the hatching water, as we don't use these at all during

the hatching.

I'IG. 4

Now, in selling trout fry, Ave have customers who are often

very particular to get the exact number (it does not matt'er

whether they are selling at $1.50 or $3), and I always like to have

a customer that way. I wish every customer would count his pur-

chase. It bothered me a great deal to count the fry, and I rigged

up something of this kind (Fig. 4), which is much better than a

dry measure and a tin dipper, and we use it in this manner: I

set it on the bench and fill it with water, and I put the measure

under here, and I count out a thousand fry or two thousand; per-

haps five thousand—of course putting those in a pool by them-

selves; then take those out with a net and i)ut them in liere and

measure the water which they displace. Now, it does not matter

whether I take one-half or just a few at a time; if I find 5,000 in

there displaces one-half pint of water, why, 1 think it is pretty fair

to judge that half a pint of water displaced is a fair estimate for

5,000 fry.

'Hie President: Any in(|uiries about the measure?
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Mr. Ravenel: I will say, for Mr. Wood's information, that

at a great many hatcheries, where they have to count fry, they

do it by weight. They count out a thousand and piU the fish in

the scales and weigh them, and then simply go on repeating in

that wav, addin"- so much water and so manv fish.

-lilt ^
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Fig. •")

Mr. Wood: When we make a shipment of trout, sending

out 20 or 30 cans, we often iiave to turn out very early in the

morning, and T thought of something so we could get the trout

ready the day before. This does not look like much of a rigging

(Fig. 5), but I had to think over it for quite a while for all that.

It is better than a s(]uare box for this reason : We put this in a

pool and count the fish in here, wdiatever number we want. 100

or 1,000. In the morning we have our cans ready, our express

team comes and we pull these out of the water and empty out

the fish. This pan holds some water, enough to lubricate the

fish, so to speak. The tin here keeps them from getting scraped

•on the wire cloth. We take them out and pour the fish into the

can, and sufficient water goes with them to prevent injury.

!Mr. Clark : I suppose that is for ship])ing just one or two

•cans?
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-Mr. Wood: Oli. no; forty or 50 cans; or one lunulrcd, if

necessary.

Mr. Clark: And you \v.ould use those for forty or fifty or

one hundred?

.Mr. Wood: Certainly.

.Mr. Clark: And the ohject is to save time in tlie morning?

Mr. Wood: ^'es, sir.

Mr. Clark: Mr. President, I want to state here that we

loaded from our fish hatchery, since the ist of Jnly, 100 cans in

45 minutes, takinsj^ the fingerlings from the tank where they were

held, and they were weighed up accurately; cans filled witli water

and fish put in them in 45 minutes.

Mr. Wood: How much help do you have?

Mr. Clark: Six men.

Mr. Wood : We have no men; I can do it r-'yself. I would

like to ask .Mr. Clark how many yearlings he pits in a can?

Mr. Clark: Do you mean fish that are actually a year old?

Mr. Wood: Oh.no.

Mr. Clark: We don't distribute man\- fisl after a year old.

.Mr. Wood: Then, ])erhaps, you mean fii'gerlings. What

was the number of cans?

Mr. Clark: (Jne Inmdred cans in 45 minu ?s.

Mr. Woofl: What month?

Mr. Clark : This was a few weeks ago.

Mr. Wood: How many would you put ir a can?

.Mr. Clark: Well, I can't tell you whetluv- 650 or 700. Of

course every time a tar comes in we have to -ount and weigh

again in order to get our standard.

-Mr. Wood: What size fish?

.Mr. Clark: Well, two ami a lialf to three ncheu.

.Mr. Wood: ( )ur fry will average about two inches long. I

usually jnit about 1.500 in a can, and we have found this a great

help in saving time, because we have to count them in the morn-

ing unless we use this.
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Fui. ti

The cans wliicli we use for shipping" purposes arc something

Hke this can here ( Fig. 6) ; an ordinary ash IxuTel, and we fit into

that a soHd conical top here, about the center of the can. A little

way up we put in a tin strip. That is done because occasionally

in dipping them a trout will get out on the side, and it is easier to

remove them from the tin strip than if it were not there. Around

the circumference here are pieces of perforated tin. We fill the

can with water and pack ice around the top of it. The ice, as it

melts, trickles through the perforated tin, which answers every

purpose of a refrigerator can, with the additional convenience

that w'e can get at our fish without trouble. I have been with

twenty of those cans on a long journey, taking 1.500 fish to a

can, and would like to have an opportunity of going on a long

journey with another load, if I can get an order afnr this meet-

ing.

The President: F would ask first if there are any infjuiries

about his arrangement for keeping the fish over night? .-\ny

questions about the can?
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Mr. Xcvin: I think the can is very nicely arranged for ship-

ping fish a short distance

.

The President: What do you use. Mr. Xevin?

Mr. Xevin : An orcHnary milk can.

Mr. Wood: 1 would say that the express companies usually

charge us for about everything they can, and additional ice is

sometimes charged for.

Mr. I'.ennctt: I would like to ask how he disposes of the

water after it gets stale?

Mr. Wood: Take it out with a dipper.

Mr. r.ennett: Over in here we put a cap with a ])erforated

wire on, and after this gets full here we imscrew this cap and

the water will run out.

Mr. Wood: I think that any outside arrangement like that

the express companies will surely knock oi¥ in handling, and

that is why there is no cover to this can for they get lost; and

now when they take a wagon load of trout over the pavements

without covers, the express fellows are jiretty sure to get wet,

and it serves them right, too, I think.

The President: What price do you give for your cans, Mr.

Bennett?

Mr. llennett: 1 pay $4.50 each, and I get the cans of the

Iron Clad Manufacturing Co., of New York.

Mr. Wood : Quite often we take a dipper full ol water and

throw it out of the car as we go along, and I would never go on

a trip without a dipper.

Mr. Handy: I would like to ask Mr. Wood if that is white

paint?

Mr. Wood: 1 am glad you asked that. I have always

wanted my cans painted white and I never dared paint theiTi

with white lead. J wrote to the superintendent of the hatchery

at Cold Springs Harbor, L. I., a short time ago, and asked him

what he used, and he told me they were in the habit of painting

their cans with white paint, but before he answered my letter I

had already got some paint, and this is tli.*' can I painted. You
mix the paint up with water and a little oil. I sent a load of fish
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up into Vermont a while ag"o that went from Uoston, and were

gone six hours without any attendant, and the man reported they

arrived in good shape, so I went to work and painted all my cans

with it. I get the paint of Nash, Winslow & Co., of Boston;

they are well known dealers. It is what is called "aquol" paint.

The President: What does it ct)st?

Mr. Wood: It costs lo cents a pound in lo-pound lots.

The Secretary: I would like to ask Air. Wood whether he

has ever steamed his cans since he used that paint? It is a ques-

tion whether they would stand steaming or not. We find it

necessary to steam our cans occasionally to keep them clean and

free from "fishy" odors, particularly in warm weather.

Mr. Wood: I never tried it. We always wash our cans

though, thoroughly.

The President: Any further incpiiries about the can?

Mr. Bryant : When you deliver a considerable (luamity,

you get them through safe?

Mr. Wood: We guarantee delivery with attendant; still we

sometimes send them from Boston to St. Johnsbury safely alone.

The President: About five hours?

Mr. Wood: Yes, I should judge so. You are a better

judge than I. We can send them from Boston to New York

City; the swash of the water while on the train hcl])ing to keep

them alive. I know there are refrigerator cans which some think

are just as good as these, yet in carrying trout I never like to

make the water any colder than necessary. I wouldn't take the

fry from our hatchery, where the water is 52, and cool it down

to 35 and expect them to live under ordinary conditions after-

ward. I remember at one time I took a lot of trout, and there

was a difference in the temperature of 8 degrees only; the water

we had put them in was 8 degrees warmer. I was in a hurry

and dumped the trout out, and the man wrote me that he picked

up several hundred dead trout the next day.

The President: I think Mr. Hurlbut ought to tell us a little

about his can.

Mr. Hurlburt: I wish to say here that we ship everything
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from l-Vcctowti rii^^ht through to \ crniont. starting about 4:30

in the morning. \\ c load them up and get them over to the

depot between 4 and 5, most of our shipments, and we have had

no trouble so far. We send them by express without any mes-

senger. 1 should disagree with Mr. Wood regarding tempera-

ture. ( )f course we have our different experiences. I don't

think you can have water too cool for trout, providing you cool

the water slowly and keep it cool until you get to your destina-

tion : then remove the ice bo.x from the can. and dip water from

stream to raise tem])erature of water gradually, letting them

stand five to ten minutes, and turn them into the stream, and

you have no trouble and no losses in shipment.

The President: What can do you use. .Mr. llurll)urt?

-Mr. Ilurlhurt: 1 use the S. E. Land refrigerator can; noth-

ing else.

The President: f will say in reference to the temperature of

Fi<;. 7
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water, it has been my experience that you cannot g-et the water

too cold for an all-day shipment, but you can kill your trout by

g'iving them a sudden change. You can kill all of your trout

very quickly, and I think if \vc who raise trout could plant them,

or have our experts plant them instead of having Tom, Dick and

Harry receive them at the train and dump them, that in many

instances we would get much better results. Is there anything

further about the can?

Mr. Wood: Xow, this next rigging is the last (Fig. 7>. In

carrying a lot of trout and a lot of cans, as I said before, I would

have a dipper, but I find this arrangement is a great help, and

you can see how it works. We jnit that tube with

one hole through the end into the can. If the hole is too

large, it doesn't work nicel\-, because all the air can

get out of one or two tubes; when if the hole is small

it will act in this manner, in the manner of a IjIow pipe. We
put this tube in here, which will go, perhaps, six inches under the

water. If allowed to go too far dow^n, sometimes the fish will

be thrown against it and injured. We put another one of these

tubes on this side of the pipe and put another can here, and we

can connect about a dozen cans in this manner to one blower;

and then, after we have once arranged the cans, all we have to

do is to keep our foot going, and you can keep trout alive with

this arrangement, the can perfectly still, for eighteen hours with-

out changing the water, as I have done with 200 fish four inches

long in one of these cans. C^f course we had to do considerable

pumping along the last few hours.

Mr. Ravenel: That was a hatching house experiment?

Mr. Wood: Yes, sir. It is a great help when you have lots

of fish to carry. This blower works better than a bellows, be-

cause the rubber reservoir gives a constant stream of air. With

a pump it don't seem to work very well. I have worked these

cans in express cars when everything has been crowded up

—

when we couldn't get between the cans; but had to climb over

the first cans to look at No. 12 up in the corner. I think that is

all, gentlemen, I have to say. I am sorry you are not coming to
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riviiK.uth. but you will see. perhaps, sonic of tlusc arrangciiients

at Mr. 1 lurlburt's.

Mr. Davis: 1 would like lo ask Mr. Wood if it isn't a fact

that ice will take lars^^cly the place of air in your cans?

Mr. Wood: It would by lowering the temperature of the

water.

Mr. Davis : Wouldn't it be better for the trout, rather than

to let the temperature rise, to use ice and not your pump?

Mr. Wood: I don't think so.

Mr. Davis: I understand you don't use the blower if you

use ice?

Mr. Wood: Yes. we do. I never get the temperature of

the water any lower than 1 think is absolutely necessary, and

that is perhaps about 47 or 48.

Mr. Davis: Don't carry them any lower?

Mr. Wood: No. sir.

Mr. Davis: I have great faith in ice. Some two years ago

we went out bass fishing on the Kalamazoo river. At the little

place near where we caught our fish we couldn't get any ice.

We loaded the fish into barrels and did what we could on the

way. Before we arrived at Kalamazoo, where the ice was, every

black bass was at the top of the barrel on his back, and we had

men with jiails and dippers changing the water. We had tele-

graphed ahead for ice. and the moment we began using it the

fish began to recover. \\'e put in a piece as big as a pail. The
fish had been carried in water of pr()l)al)l\ /=^ degrees. We kept

a big chunk of ice in the barrels until we reached Grand Rapids,

and the fish all revived soon after we put the ice in.

Mr. Wood: 'I'hat was l)ass. F am speaking only about

trout. I never carried any other fish, but T should think. evcM'y-

thing considered, that it was best in most cases to keep the water

about the same temperature that the fish have been living in, and
I do it to prevent the sudden changes which, if we arrive at night,

might be almost impossible to prevent when putting the fish out;

but if everything else failed, I would not hesitate to put ice in,

even if we got the temperature very low.
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]\Ir. O'Malloy: I would like to ask Mr. Wood—yoti spoke

of keeping fish alive eighteen hours—did you use ice at the same

time?

Mr. \\'oo(l : Yes, to keep the water at an even temperature.

The President: About what temperature?

Mr. Wood: About 47 or 48.

The President: If you had that can aboard a baggage car

and people smoking cigars, etc., around there, and pumping that

air into those fish, do you think it would be as good for them as

to keep the water at a much lower temperature with ice?

Mr. Wood: 1 have never seen any ill effects, and then I

always think the air at the bottom of the cars is better than at

the height we are breathing; better than anyone would think un-

less they got down and tried it.

The President: Are there any further ([ucstions? Have

you any cuts of any of these?

Mr. Wood: I have a cut of the can and little feeder, t

have no cuts of the other apparatus, but intend to have them.

The President: So that we could use them in illustrating.

Mr. Wood : I would be pleased to supply them to you.

The President: I want to say a word about transportation.

We have ditiferent methods in \'crmont. We have the old-

fashioned can, that is about as large as this, and then comes up

narrower and opens up in the top, with a strainer in it. It takes

up a good deal of room and is clumsy. Then we have the ordi-

nary lo-gallon round-shouldered can for shipments of from 3 to

10 hours. We get along very nicely with that if we send a mes-

senger. After we have cooled the water in the can we invert

the cover and fill the cover with ice, and we find that with the

ordinary swashing on the baggage cars that the little piece of ice

in the cover on top is about all that is necessary, and we don't

work over the fish at all unless they stand at the station fifteen

or twenty minutes. W^e keep our temperature right down, any-

where from 34 to 36 degrees.

Mr. Wood: Your shipments do not require fish to be kept

so very long in the can.
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The President: Not over cij^^ht or ten hours; an average

shipment is about six hours. Then we have shipped in the Land

patent ean. All railroads transfer our messengers and our fish

free, but in making our shipments it takes more help than the

State will wrrant. We use the Land patent eans, put them on

board in '-'narge of the baggage master, and sometimes they

change cars at three or four junctions to get around the State.

We do ^'ot hesitate to ship in that patent can in baggage cars for

trips o' six to ten hours without any messenger whatever, and

we ha'-e never lost a fish.

Mr. kavenel : We have sent rainbow troul througb the

south in the fall, temjierature about 52. with practically no loss."

The President : You don't put the tenii)erature down as

low on rainbuw trout as speckled trout?

Mr. Ravenel : \o.

The President: We sent out this s])ring shi])nK'nts of trout

for the I'nited States Fish Conmiission that started at midnight

and were on the road all the next day until the next afternoon

about 4 o'clock. My messenger took care of them all that time

without loss during the trip.

Mr. L"lark: It seems to me tlial great stress is laid upon

the use of ice around the can, but nothing has been said about

putting the ice in the can where the fisli are. T don't have much

practical experience in carrying fish now. but 1 used to. I have

used ice in the cans with the tish for twenty-five years, ann tneiv

is n(j objection to it. If your tish are in good condition and well

taken care of, and all right, they will get down below the ice and

stay there, so that your ice may just as well go in the water. The

can that Mr. Wood has is something similar to what has been

tried before, and is a good thing, but there is certainly no objec-

tion to having your ice in the water. You all lay great stress in

having your ice melting and the water dripping in and not com-

ing in coiUact witli the fish.

-Mr. Wood: W c never hesitate to put a piece of ice in the

can when nt-ci-ssary, biu in starting if we put all the ice in the
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can it will only lower the temperature for the time beinj^. If you

wish to put a piece of ice in. take a piece up occasionally and put

it in. then if w^e get an additional supply at a station, it is put in

arcjund the top and we get the lienefit of the ice as it melts, be-

cause all that melts helps keep the water cool. Besides it is very

handy, and although one piece of ice may not injure the fish, yet

by putting- in a whole lot of ice at first and putting them on a truck

and carrying them to the depot, some of the fish are liable to get

hurt, if in the best possible condition.

In regard to the transportation of trout, it is of course to

our interest to carry as many as we can, even if the customer

pa}s for transportation, for it costs him enough in any event. I

have recently been with trout fry for twenty-four hours, giving

them constant attention, and I would say that the labor required

<lepends much on the number of fish you have in a can. While on

some of my trips I frequently meet many of the t Government

or State officials, and I must say that these gentlemen always

care for their fish with al)out one-quarter the attention that I find

mine require.

yir. Clark : I am afraid people will infer from what has been

said that we pitch a half a ton of ice into a single can. We simply

give a can of fish the necessary amount of ice to keep the tempera-

ture down to the desired point ; the rest of the ice is taken care

of in extra cans, but we do not fill the cans containing fish solid

with ice ; simply use what is necessary.

The President: You will excuse the Chair for saying any

more on this subject, l)ut m\- line is trout work. The same idea

that he obtained is what I l)rought up about this round shoulder

can, about using the inverted cover. If you have to save ice there

is a drip from that cover into the water, and I have an idea it

will act as an aerator. Of course, we carry other fish than brook

trout, but if you take the rainbow trout you can't have them so

cold, and if you take the steelhead trout, you can't have them so

cold. A lake trout will stand just al)out as nmch ice as a brook

trout, won't thev? 1 like the idea of using some can witli a cover
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that way : 1 think y;m w ill tind it a ver\- nice way of handlin.uT

your fish.

Mr. Wood: l"x:n.>^(.' nic. do you ^vt the same a(lvanlai.;e as

this with no c:)ver ftill of ice to lift, when ynu wish to look into

the can?

The President : ' )h. yes. Your cover is rii^ht up where you

can easily j^lance in

Mr. l'>ryant: '/hat does that can cost, of the same capacitv

as a milk can r

Mr. \\'ood. 1 can't tell \ou. These are made from the ortii-

nary ash harrr*. and they cost us $4 apiece.

The rr«'..ident: What is the shippinj;' weig'ht of that can.

loaded with fish?

Mr. ^\'ood : 150 pounds.

'Idle President: Anything- further on the can.—(in Mr.

Wood's talk? If not. we will now have Mr. lirewster's paper.
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THE RELATION OF THE FISH AND GAME WARDEN IN THE

WORK OF FISH PROPAGATION.

I:V C. K. r.RKWSTKR, CKAXl) RAl'lDS. .MICH.

The ra])id (lepletii)n of our waters of its food fishes by reason

of the vast increase both in the number of men eng'aged in fishing

and the number of nets used, has made it necessary for the enact-

ment of laws for the artificial propaj:^-ation of the desirable kinds

of fishes to re-stock our lakes and streams.

This work has usually been placed in the hands of State

Boards of Fish Commissioners. Their duties are the taking" of

spawn, the hatching of the eggs, the apportioning of the fry to

the various waters, and superintending the depositing of same.

In my own State of ]^licliigan, with her more than two thou-

sand miles of coast line bordering the "(jreat L'nsalted Seas," with

her thousands of inland lakes and streams all teeming with fish,

the question of either ])rotection or i)erpetuation did not present

itself to the earlier citizen. W'hitefish and trout were abundant

in the Great Lakes, and every settlement near euDUgh to the coast

to do so had a few nets, usually owned in common, and used for

the purpose of taking fish for tlieir own use onl_\'.

In the coast towns a few men had nets and made fishing their

business. The nets were of large mesh, and the fish taken were

necessarily so. Sail l)oats only were used, and three men could

handle two gangs of gill-nets, possib]\- three miles long.—one

gang only being in the water at a time.

But with the rapid increase in population, conditions change. i.

Factories and manufacturing jdants were built to utilize the pro-

duct of our forests. vSawdust and slabs were dumped into tlie

waters without protest. This ofifal, as it l)ecame saturated, sank

and shifted around on the bottom, drixing nut the whitefish.

Fishennen cleaned tlieir fisli on l)oard their boats, dumping their

oflfal into the lake.
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And then canio the tui^- tishcnnoii. And with the advent of

the tug^s canie a marked increase in tlie nnnil)er oi nets nsed.

Methods of handhnf^ nets and fish have been improved. Steam

lifting; apparatns lias taken the place of men. and it is now possible

to lift nets on a sintjle tu": at the rate of four miles an hour, and

it is not an unusual thino; for fishermen to set a sing-le g:ang of

nets fifteen miles in lenc^th.

John O'Xeil, a prominent commercial fisherman at Charle-

voix, informed me that upon the 29th day of last October (the

last day of the ojxmi season) he had seventy-five miles of i^^ill-

nets in the water.

But to return to the sawdust and ofFal matter: It became

apparent in the course of time that the fish supply in the Great

Lakes was decreasing", and in 1865 the Le^^islature passed an act

making it unlawful to "put into any of the waters of this State

where fish were taken, any offal, blood, putrid fish, or filth of any

description." and imposinp^ a penalty of $300.00 for its violation.

Special acts were also passed reg'ulatinij^ the manner of takin^^

fish in the inland lakes in some of the counties. In 1871 the first

Pl'eneral fish law was passed. It rej^ulated the maiuier of takinj?

fish, both in the ( ireat Lakes and in tlie inland waters.

Still the depletion continued, and in 1873 a law was enacted

"to establish a l>oard of Commissioners to increase the product

of the fisheries, and to make an api)ropriatit)n therefor." This

act appropriated $7,500.00 for the use of the Commission for each

of the years 1873 ^"'1 1874 to cover all expenses, both the building-

of a hatchery and the necessary expenses of the Commission, and

it was their duty "to supervise generally the fishing interests, and

secure the enforcement of all the laws relaling to tlu- protection

of fish and fisheries in the State."

No compen.sation has ever been allowed any meiul)er of the

r.^>ard. They have served the State absolutely without pav. I'ni-

f(»nnly men of broad g:aug^e and thoroug-hly in love with their

*i* work, they have served the State faithfully and well, ami the per-

fectly appointed hatcheries, with their beautiful buildings, the in-
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land lakes and streams re-populatcd -with the most desirable kinds

of fish, stand as a perpetual monument to the earnest, intelligent

work of the Michig-an Fish Conmiission.

The}- have stocked our streams with tnmt and other game

fishes, our lakes with bass, pike, perch, and lake trout. 'I'licy luwe

also giz'cii us flic (jcniiaii carp, liut in spite of the enactment of

all these laws, the results were not entirel\- satisfactory. They

were not enforced. Local officers winked at the most flagrant

and open violations. The commercial fishermen used small mesh

nets, and in the inland lakes and streams, spears, dynamite, and

nets were used without danger of prosecution.

In 1887 the present president of the Xational Sportsmen's

Association. Hon. A. L. Lakey, of Kalamazoo, introduced a bill

"To provide for the appointment of a game and fish warden."

Mr. Lakev had accepted the nomination and came to the Legisla-

ture for the sole purpose of revising the fish and game laws, and

provide for their enforcement. He met with a most determined

opposition. ])Ut succeeded in getting his ])ill through both houses,

and it was approved by the governor, March 15, 1887.

The temi of office of the State Warden is four years. A
brief comparison of the conditions existing before the appoint-

ment of a Warden mav be interesting. During the entire four

years preceding the a])pointmeni: of a State Warden, there was a

total of fifty-six convictions in the State. During the four years'

administration of Hon. William Alden Smith, the first Michigan

Warden, 494 convictions were secured. During the year just

closed—being the first year of the administration of the Hon.

Grant M. Morse—867 cases were handled, with a total loss of only

eighteen by acquittal. More than $20,000 worth of nets and fish-

ing ap])liances were found in illegal use. seized and condenuied.

Thus is the work of the bish Commissioners supplemented

and aided by that of the Warden. It has been said : "He is indeed

a public benefactor who causes two blades of grass to grow where

but one grew before."

The Fish Commissioners of Michigan have accomplished

more than this. They have increased the product of our inland
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waters a tlKnisand fold ; our lakes are hein^- carefully stocked; om*

streams are already full. The stocking of our Circat Lakes with

the rapid g^rowiiig trout and tlie peerless whitetish is hein^:^ system-

atically carried on. ( They have seen the error of their ways and

have abandoned the jiropag'ation of carj).

)

Their work is beyond praise and the results obtained w ill for-

ever remain commemorative of a ])hil;uitln-o])ic work well done, a

stewardship faithfully ke])t.

And side by side with the encomiums passeil upon the h'ish

Commissioners, will go forth the thanks of a g^rateful State for

the forceful and splendid work of her State (lame and l-'ish

A\'ardens.

DISCUSSION OF MR. BREWSTER S I'AI'EK.

Mr. Ravenel : I take exceptions to every one of those re-

flections on the carp. Some ])rivatc citizen in C"aliftM-nia intro-

duced the carp, and I am very sorry that I did not look up the

fit^ures before I left ; but I am under the impression that the in-

troduction of the carp into various countries has ])een of more

value to mankind than an\- otlur fish 1 know of. The catch is

between fifteen and nineteen nnllion pounds in this C(^untrv. but

tlie value I do not know. Car]) are worth as much as bass in

Illinois; in riiiladeljihia the\- are worth more tlian shad; of Xew
York it is unnecessary to sjicak. 1 will say that they never bring

less than 12A cents a jiound, whereas cod is sold at 6 cents. I

l)elieve to-day the ])rejudice against carp has practicall\' dis-

appeared, though in Xew Jersey it is a ])enal offense to plant

carp in the waters of the state. In Xew York tliey sell millions

of i)ounds. and it brings more than red snap])er and sliad. At

one time last fall on the llliiniis l\i\er millions of ])ounds of carp

were l)eing lield bv the fishern.en f(^r the market. The angler is

largely responsible for the ])rejudice against the carp. He as-

serted several years ago that it ran out all (jther fishes. Two
years ago we siined the canal that empties into the Toloniac

River near Washington, and we kept accurate account of tlie

fish caught. We caught between S.ooo and lo.oco black l)as>
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and onlv a few carp, and those were all lari;e ones; we could not

find any small carp. They said carp' were there by the millions,

but where had they g-one? The bass had increased, but there

was scarce!}- a ytjung^ carj) in the canal.

Mr. Uavis: I have no statistics here, but I remember in

regard to the value of carp cau^^ht in Lake I">ie more than a

year a.c^o. Mr. Fred Dewey said that carp were a nuisance, that

they caught them in their nets, and couldn't s^et an\' p'-ice for

them; that the_\- carried tlu'in out in the fields and buried them,

and got rid ol them the best the\ could. If the\' are worth so

much more than black bass and whitefish the fishermen there

should be notified that the\' are losing" a good deal of money. I

saw a while ago a piece in the paper about the carp driving out

the black bass, and 1 understand the State of Minnesota was

sued by s(Muebod_\- because the carp got onto somel)ody's

meadow.

Mr. Dickerson : That was a suit begun against ihe Ignited

States Fish Commission. (Laughter.)

Mr. Ravenel : As far as the carp is concerned 1 would like to

say that .Mr. Davis can write to Dr. liartlett and find out their

value.

Mr. Dickerson: 1 go u]) to the Lake .St. Clair ""Mats"

three or foiu* times a week. In the shallow bays there, which

are car]) feeding grounds, bass have increased very ra])i!ll\- in

the past three years, and \et about every man I lueet says,

"Dickerson, I wish you could destroy these carp."" .\'ow the

fact is, 1 think the carp is a benefit to the bass in those waters.

Another thing, the carj) does not thrive in the clean water that

the bass does, and 1 really believe that tb.e carp in a section like

that is a benefit to tlu; bass, as the young car]) funush a great

deal of foofl for the bass.

Mr. Davis: Isn't it a fact that the carp is a great spawn

eater?'

Mr. Ravenel: I wish 1 had Dr. .Smith here. 1 do not be-

lieve that the car]) is any wo.'se than many other fish in thai re-

s])ect : nearlv all fish eat sj)Hwn.
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Dr. JauK'^' I rcuH'iiihi'r st)ine years ajj^o. at iho tiuic when

the carp was in its .i;lory, everyhody was ])uttin.ix car]) in their

streams. They were a rapiUlv growing fish, and a large fish,

and had sonic vahie in the way of food. T watched some of the

carp in a pond and stream on a farm I had along a large stream,

the Rancocas creek. .\'ew Jersey. 1 put them in from two or

three distrihutions hefore I succeeded in growing on account of

vocal enemies in the ponds, and about all the people around that

neighborhood who had streams of water planted them with carp.

I studied uj) the subject pretty thoroughly and I found that these

carp were great spawn-eaters. It w^as said that they ate nothing

but vegetable food. I read a paper on this subject, stating that

they were great fish spawn eaters, and would eat out the streams

of their own sf)awn Ijesides others, and I was laughed at because

I deviated from the view that they were anything else but a

vegetal)le eating fish. Well, that was at my expense, and now
almost everybody, with the exception of a limited few. are against

the carp. W'hn brought the original (iernian carp here 1 don't

know, but the I'nited States l-'ish Commission had them and

furnished them to us in large amounts, and I sent quite a large

number ni them up through Xew Jersey, and the Commission

furnished many persons with ihcni at that time when tlioy were

popular. That is my experience with regard to the carp, fhex'

do eat material to-day affecting the fibre, very !inich like the shad,

which oftentimes become contaminated coniiuL^- up tlie Dela-

ware River, where there are a great many tanks of ])etroleum on

its banks. .\'ow, when the shad that are caught as they come

from the ocean at the Delaware breakwater, down at

C"a])e May—they lay around ilure for a while—those shad

that come into the market are simply luscious. These shad come

up the first of the season, before they get up to the ])ollutcd

waters of the larger cities like Wilmington and Philadelphia, and

there others become contaminated to a certain extent as they

lay in waters receiving the sewage from the cities. 1 have thrown

them off of my table on account of the petroleum taste, and I'

have also tasted the nmd and sewage of the city in their fibre.-
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Our laws in Pennsylvania are iood-fish protective. We have

two of the lars^er streams running through the state, the Dela-

ware and Sus(iuehanna. Twelve or fifteen years ago, about

fifteen jjcrhaps. the value of the shad caught in the Delaware

River was about ^75 annuall\ , that is about the entire valuation

of the shad that were sold: but l)y having the laws arranged so

as to have a closed season, and by the system of hatcheries—we

have a fine shad hatchery in IJristol where we propagated about

ten millions of eggs this year—the income is now between $700,-

oco and $900,000, very nearl) a million dollars from shad alone

and $43,000 from salmon.

The President: That is shad?

Dr. fames: ^'es, shad alone. X(-)w that is simply to show

how the laws can be made for one fish or for another or for all.

1 think l)y the laws of Pennsxlvania we do not now plan.t any

carp at all. but with brook trout and rainbf)w trout we fill the

trout streams every year. About three years ago the legislature

cut ofi our appropriation, but the year l)efore we ])lanted 105,000,-

000 of different kinds of fish, shad. ])ass and brook trout and all

the varieties of good fish in the waters of Pennsylvania, and it just

cost about S35.000. Last year they were going to cut the ap-

propriation down to al)out $15,000. I happened to be up at the

legislature at the last meeting and 1 ])lead with them to give us

at least $35,000, and I said the income of that $35,000 will bring

your state in nearh' a million in the propagation of shad alone,

and it is not so much llie valuation of the fish as the amount

of good food it gives our people. It is said here that the carp are

more valuable than the shad. Why? Because we have so ar-

ranged as to the matter of hatching that there is such a great

quantity of shad tlirown on the market that the value goes away

down, and the man who sells them does not want it down lielow

a certain price, Init the people do. We can feed thousands and

thousands more ])eoj)le upon shad ; it is very good food, but the

value is kept uj) by those wh(j catch them, and there the poor and

rich come in contact as to the supply of food. We know that

fish is on the menu of every hotel, and is one (,>f the important
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features of home meals, and we ought to keep the vakiation

(ltn\n for the benefit of the masses of people. And for all these

valuable food fish. like the -^had. trout and bass, which our pro-

tective association, which I represent, is making efforts to have

good laws enacted to protect from being seined out and is what

we have been working for a great many years. Maryland occu-

pies a large section for quite a number of miles across the Sus-

<|uehanna River, and tiicy allow fishing the entire year and they

kee!) the upper streams from being filled with the spawn of the

shad, and some other fish of that kind, but we cannot do an\-

thing with their .^tate laws. We aimed to get a good law. a

codified law. taking in all good features passed, but we found

that the enemies of the fish came in and they had two bills by

which they intended to up:-et all iiie laws tliat had ])een in opera-

tion for fifteen years. Instead of passing our own law we had

to go up and fight their lav.-—and I stayed there watching the

thing myself—a committee went u]) two days before and said

it was all right : but ii' I had not been there thev would have

])as?ed two laws tliat would have killed all our legislatior^ for

fifteen years. Our chairman got hold of both bills, away on

towards morning he put both bills in his pocket and went to

the hotel and went to sleej) and didn't get awake until too late

to pass the inimical bills. That is the way we saved the good

legislation, and the main feature of one of those bills was allow-

ing fish netting for certain kinds of fish, for eels and tilings of

that kind, but we knew what it meant—cloning out all the fish

they could. They were going to clean out for market and sale

all our streams with nets, and the state propagating them for

the angler, cannot maintain ])rolific streams.

We had a system in Pennsylvania of having a certain num-
ber of wardens, .say 15 or 20, to cover the whole state. Well,

about the time there would be some reported violation on the

Delaware he would be ofif somewhere else, but the last legislature

made this rule, and it was adopted, that any infraction of

the fishing laws should l)e brought before a constable of

the individual j)laco in the countv. and we thought we had everv-
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thing- all right and that we could catch all these violators, hnt

unfortunately the constuhle. \vh mi you told him of these infrac-

tions of the law, proved to be a friend of the very man who is

violating the laws, and he doesn't prosecute them because they

are friendly with him.

Mr. Dickerson: Mr. James says the shad are not cont.'im-

inated until they get into Pennsylvania. 1 would like to ask if

that isn't due to Pennsylvania politics?

Dr. James: Down in the Delaware they don't get into poli-

tics, but as st)on as they reach the Pennsylvania line they get

strictly into politics.

Mr. IJryant : Just a word upon the subject of the relation

of the "(jame Warden to Game Production and Propagation."

In our State, Wisconsin, the Fish Commissioners have devoted

themselves to the work of propagation and distribution. We
have there a game warden appointed by the governor, who ap-

points an assistant, a deputy, whom he sends from one locality to

anothtr. Considerable is done there in that way for protection.

In our principal lake, Winnebago, one of our best lakes, there

has been practicall}' a civil war, a body of hsliermen along there

being- determined to fish whetlier or no, and the game wardens

have foug-ht them; that is, they have interested themselves in

keeping- the fish sup])ly good, and wc have made large distribu-

tions. But I ma}' say that for weeks and months there has been

a state of constant friction, and at every meeting of the legisla-

ture there are acts passed in regard to the fish and game laws.

Xow, our I-'ish Conunission kee])s out of trouble by not having

anything- to do with the laws for protection, with the result that

the Fish Commission can get anything it wants from the legisla-

ture. If we want to establish a new hatchery,they ask how much we

want, and they give it. Until the legislature of '99 sat, the rail-

w-ays of the state gave us transportation for our cars and em-

ployees, and all distribution was gratuitous; but we had a spirit

of reform there, and they forbid the issuing- of passes to any per-

son in the state employ, and the result is that nobody can re-

ceive free transportation. The railway companies, however, will
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semi our cans and haul our cars free, and they give us mileage

for a car. 40.000 to 50,000 miles a year; but in order to comply

with the law. we are obliged to pay transportation for our men.

The board, however, immediately made an estimate of how much

that would cost, and the legislature immediately appropriated

funds for transportation. We have found that by keeping the

two systems separate, under two different departments, that

propagation meets with universal favor; whereas, if we blended

the two svstems into one and the Commissioners of Fisheries

were at the head of game protection, we would have a fight on

that would take our whole time.

The President: And you wouldn't get any appropriation.''

Mr. llryant: And we wouldn't get any approjjriation. Now,

it is simply a question of how much we want, and there never is

a whimper or any trouble. We always give them a fair estimate

and indicate what we can do. We proceed economically. The

Fish Commission does not get much time; we meet four times a

year and go around and visit our hatcheries. Mr. Xevin attends

to all administrative matters and carries out our resolves. There

has been a great deal of talk, and we thought at one time that

we ought to take care of the whole business, but experience

taught us that all the fight comes on the nets, the size of the

nets and what water shall be fished in, and what kind of laws. Of

course mucli of our good work is thwarted by imperfect legisla-

tion, but it is better to have propagation going on undisturbed

than it is to blend the two together and have both ti])pe(l over.

The result is that we ar<', in that State, making headwav all the

time in securing better jjrotection. The sentiment is growing

but it takes so long to focus the belief of jjublic sentiment

against the sentiment of localities that it is a rough and stormy

road to get any salutary legislation in that way.

A word in respect to carp. We are so well supplied with

other fish in our state that the carj) is looked upon as a visitation

or a calamity. 1 think we are coming to perceive after all that

the carp isn't so detrimental a fish. Within the last five years

there has been a strong prejudice against the fish. Thev sav
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if you fill our lakes with carp you stock the lakes with hogs and

do more harm than you ever did good ; but our answer to that is,

we always shoulder it onto the L'nited States Fish Commission.

(Laughter.)

In our state there is a lot of marshy, reedy, shallow water,

hundreds and perhaps thousands of acres, and on the flats, within

two miles of where I reside, at Madison, ihere are countless

millions of carp, and the fishermen all say, when the\- liear them

feeding, there is a lot of hogs, because when they are feeding they

make as much of a rustle as a drove of hogs would. (Laughter.)

We are coming to find out that the fish have a special use,

and do not diminish the other species of fish. I don't know

whether the people living about the two lakes have carp, but

they have pike fishing—wall-eyed pike and bass fishing. In our

second lake there are all kinds of water, shallow water and deep,

and they have the black and yellow bass, as the ( )swego bass

have a yellov.- hue. The fish are very abundant, notwithstanding

a third of the lake, perhaps, is populated with carp thicker than

Pekin is with Chinamen.

Dr. James: It is a fish they have a good word for in Xew

Jersey. l)ut I will sa\' this: that Xew jersev has but one special

fish and game warden, who appoints others under him. and for

the State of Xew Jersey that works admirably. This superintend-

ent sees that the laws are enforced, and every month he pub-

lishes a little pamphlet, in which he puts down every infringe-

ment of every law, and sends out this booklet, and that has a

good eltect and a goofl influence in keeping the people from

breaking the law. Our system in Pennsylvania is not so good,

because we depend on the constable, and I think Xew York has

•somethingr of that kind—verv much the same svstem as ours.
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THE VALUE OF THE CAJ^P AS A FOOD PRODUCT OF
ILLINOIS WATERS.

nv DK. s. 1'. i;akti,i-:tt^ ol'ixcv, ii.i..

I take up this subject with a <:;reat deal of hesitancy, know-

ini^ what wide (Hscusyion it has caused as to its merits and de-

merits, particularly its demerits, and that the concensus of opin-

ion mav be opposite to mine: and who am 1 that I should

attempt to refute such varied authority? l>ut ])ermit me mod-

estly to preface my remarks l:)y saying' that I deal with the results

of carp ])lantin,i;' in Illinois waters alone. Here I know whereof

I affirm, and I base my statements upon my experience only, and

with profound deference to the o])inions of those who may have

reason to dififer with me.

Without es^otism. 1 think I can safely say that few men in

Illinois have a more i^eneral knowdedge of the waters of the state

than I have acquired. Twenty-four years of active work in the

Fish Commissions have taught me manv lessons, and more than

once I have been convinced that 1 have been all kinds (if a crank

in that time. The deductions of to-day may be iliametrically

opposed to those of twenty years ago, made under similar con-

ditions, but with less experience to guide. I'rom the investiga-

tions and experiments of the various fish connnissions iiave come

many j)ractical results, not the least among which has been the

introduction of the ("iirman carp. After the L'nited States Fish

Commission had mcreased its output of these fishes to an extent

sufficient in give carload lots to the different states, T was in-

strumental in securing a carload for Illinois, and accompanied the

car to the various points wiieie the plants were made, and from

these plants has come one of the largest factors in the yearly

product of the waters of the state.

It would not l)e worth while to record here the flood of criti-

cism that followed the introduction of this foreigner into Illinois
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waters. This is now only a bit of ancient history, seldom re-

vived. 1 need oulv sa\' that the press i^enerally tlu'oui^hont the

state made a vigorous "kick" aj^^ainst it, and legislation with a

view to limiting the distribution was attempted; yet, while at

first I may have had doubts as to the utility of the plant, I stood my
ground, perforce, and defended the attacks against it. Public

prejudice was largely augmented by the non-success of the many

who attempted pond culture of carp, under conditions which

would have made any different results impossible. The idea

seemed to prevail that anything- wouUl do for carp, and starting

with this premise, there were at one time six hundred carp ponds

in the state, which consisted chiefly of holes in the ground filled

with surface water, devoted not to the carp alone, but free to

everything else on the farm—horses, cows, hogs, chickens, ducks

and geese: and while even then some carp lived and grew, it may

be imagined they were hardly fair samples of their kind, and

added to these disadvantages, they were taken out for use re-

gardless of conditions, at spawning time, and, when cooked, were,

naturally, ])ron(nuiccd unfit for food. A few, practical enough

to give them an even chance with other farm products by supply-

ing conditions favorable to the best results, did well with them,

and were well satisfied with their reward, but the experience of

the many was made the criterion of success, and carp culture on

the farm was voted a i)ractical failure. The ponds made for them

gradually broke down and the carp were carried through the

creeks to the rivers and lakes, and here began their career of

use and benefit.

For a great many years previous, on bt)th the Illinois and

Mississippi rivers, it had been the practice of fishermen and farm-

ers, in the spring of the year, when the bulYalo fish "rolled," to

take them by shooting, spearing or with pitchforks, and packed

in sugar hogsheads, they were shipped by river to St. Louis

and other markets. Those that remained good were sold, the

soft and tainted thrown away; the net results were, perhaps,

from one-half to one and one-half cents per pound to the shipper,
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and a loss to the coiniminity at larg^c of llKnisands of pounds of

good food. This improvidence continued, and up to 1880 the out-

put had constantly decreased, -until, from the best information we

could obtain, only about one million pounds of bufifalo were

taken on the Illinois river in the season. They were simply

'killing the goose that laid the golden Qg^,''' taking the buffalo

at spawning time they destroyed not only the stock, but the in-

crease as well, until the waters were practically depleted. This

being the condition of things at the time of the introduction of

the carp, it but remains to show how they im])ro\cd their oppor-

tunitv and became a valuable auxiliary to the supply of coarse

fishes. For several years the carp were caught, but, having a bad

name, the fishermen would have none of them, and they were

thrown back into the water. This, as it proved, was fortunate,

for thev grew and multiplied and the fishermen finally awoke to

the fact that there was a practically unlimited market for them

in the east at good-paying prices, and began to utilize them. Year

after vear the catch of carp has increased, until careful estimates

show that six hundred carloads of them were shipped east last

season from different points on the Illinois river alone. The

prejudice against the fish as food had gradually disappeared in

this state, until now it is found in the iish markets of every town

and village, and on the tables of almost every hold and restaurant

in the surrounding country

.

For years, and seemingly to my misfortune, 1 was held re-

sponsible for the introduction and defense of this much maligned

fish, and I have had plenty of newspaper notoriety as its advocate,

but 1 have emerged from it triumphant, as it is to-day the uni-

. ver.sal opinion of every responsible fish dealer on the Illinois

River that the carp was the best gift ever made by the United

States Fish Commission to the people of the State.

There are natural reasons why the carp should be plentiful

in the waters of our State. Not to take too much time, I will

briefly say that the Illinois River, with its bottom lands frequently

covering fifteen miles from blufT to blufif, abounds in low, flat

lakes, into which the fish go with the overflows of the river, which
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occur several times a year. The water of tliese lakes becomes

very warm, yet there is suflicicnt depth to prevent bad results,

and here the carp thrive, and from these lakes they are taken for

market. The catches are so great as to savor strongly of the

traditional "fish story," 25,000 pounds at a haul being not at all

infrequent, and some catches have been made that would sound

almost fabulous. I append herewith a statement or report of the

Illinois River Fishermen's Association, which will give some idea

of the financial value of this product to the towns along that river,

and when it is considered that very many of the inhabitants of

these towns depend upon the fishing industry for a living, the

benefit of this replenishment of these almost depleted waters may
be understood and appreciated.

Peoria, for instance, ships about two carloads of carp daily

during the heiglit of the season. They are packed in boxes hold-

ing 150 pounds net of fish. The fish are packed in ice and then

placed in refrigerator cars, and not infrequently the fish still show

signs of life on their arrival in New York, to which point most

of them are shipped. L'nlike the l)ufifalo, wliich nuist l)e dressed

and packed in ice for shipment, the carp are shipped "in the

rough," that is, just as taken from the water, with absolutely no

loss or shrinkage from the seine to the dealer, its admirable keep-

ing qualities preserving its edible value perfectly.

At several points on the Illinois River, holding, or live-pens,

have been prepared for storing the carp in until the market or the

dealer is ready for them. Notable among these storage pens is

one owned bv ~S\r. John Schulte. The lake in which it is l)uilt

is six miles long and averages one-half mile in width. Within

this lake he has built a large enclosure, and the fish taken during

the hot months are put into it and kept until the market is right,

when they are taken out and packed for shipment. Mr. Schulte

permits me to give one instance showing the results, financially,

of a catch made by himself. The owner of a mill-pond wished to

have the carp taken out of it, and gave Mr. Schulte the privilege

of taking them. Mr. Schulte showed me a check for $1,080.35

zs the net result of the carload he took from that pond.
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Buyers for New York liouscs are stationed at different points

on the Illinois River all the time, and readily take all that is

offered, just as it conies from the water, at a net price.

I fjive herewith a couple of letters received in reply to my

question as to the value of carp

:

Peoria. 111., December 17, 1898.

Hon. S. p. Bartlett^

Supt. U. S. Fish Commission,

Ouixcv, III.

Di:.\K SiK— In answer to your question as to my opinion of

carp, will say, as I have often said, that the carp is the bread-

winner of the fishemien and is a cheap food fish in big demand

in New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago.

The prejudice against the carp here at home does not apply

abroad. Instead of carp being unfit to eat, scavengers living on any

thing and everything, devouring the spawn of fine fish, etc., they

are a fish of fair fiavor for eating purposes, do not eat other than

vegetable matter, such as grass, flag-roots, moss, etc., and never

eat the spawn of other fish as the black bass does. Often I have

heard it said that the carp are driving the fine fish out of the

river. This is also far from the truth, as the carp lives in harmony

with all kinds of fine fish. The only fish that does not seem to

like the carp is the buffalo, and that is because carp are too lively

for them and they cannot stand the jumping about of the carp,

but if the buffalo have become scarcer, we have their cousin, the

carp, to take their place.

In our dealings with our customers since the buffalo have

become scarce, in filling our dressed fish orders we have had to

substitute carp for buffalo very often. At first there was great

complaint, and orders often read : "Don't send me carp if you have

no buffalo." We kept on, however, substituting, and now many

of the dealers who were so strongly prejudiced against carp order

buffalo or carp, and many have written us to the effect that the

people like them since they have given them a trial.
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In summing- up this carp question it can be truthfully said

that the general opinion of the public on the ([uestion is purely

imagination, and has no foundation in fact, and the best evidence

of this is the wonderful demand for Illinois River carp from

Eastern markets where they are sold for Illinois River carp, and

not canned for "salmon," as many people believe.

Most respectfully yours.

(Signed) M. D. Hurli-v,

President Illinois Fishermen's Assn.

Havana, 111., December 21, 1898.

S. P. B.ARTI.ETT^

Superintendent U. S. Fish Commission,

QuiNCY^ III.

Dkak Sir—You ask me a; to crop of (icrman carp and my

opinion of their value.

As to the crop of young carp this season, will say that there

is an enormous lot of them, and l)y next August they will be good,

marketable fish, weighing from three to five pounds each.

The Fish Commission did a nice thing when they introduced

the German carp in Illinois River. Carp are in great demand and

find a ready sale. There is more demand for (Icrman carp than

for all other fish taken from our rivers combined.

From the information I get, as an official of the Illinois River

Fishermen's Associatiqn, from all points along the river the carp

have brought more money than the catch, of all other of our fishes

combined. Long live the carp.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed) John A. Sciiulte.

From a commercial standpoint, then, there can no longer be

any doubt as to the growing popularity of the carp, and as to one

other alleged point against them, I would only say that their in-
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troduction has not in any way lessened the angler's chances. Bass

are more plentiful now than they have been before for years, and

constantly increasing'; so are ^he carp. There would seem to be

no need for ine to say more in refutation of the oft-repeated charge

that carp destroy the bass and kindred fishes. I repeat, I am
dealing only with what I know, and what I say applies only to

Illinois waters. Possibly, in other places, carp may exhibit canni-

balistic and murderous tendencies, but here they get down to

business and make monev, food and friends.
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METHODS AND RESULTS IN CONNECTION WITH THE PROPAGA-

TION OF COMMERCIAL FISHES FOR THE GREAT LAKES.

1!V 1-KAXK .\. CLARK, NORTIIVILLE, MICH.

(Speaking) I will say, gentlemen, that this short paper was

prepared rather hurriedly, as I have been very busy this season.

I ought really to present you a better paper, considering the sub-

ject that was given nie to write upon, because it is a subject that

I should be familiar with, so if it is not what you might expect

from the title, you will have to bear with me.

(Reading) Methods and results are correlative ; they bear

reciprocal relation. Tlie success of the latter measures the de-

gree of perfection in the former. Following this law I desire to

make reference more particular!}- to results which, according to

my belief, determine the practicability of metliods employed.

To study in a thorough manner tlie results attending the

culture of the commercial fishes of the Great Lakes would re-

quire complete statistics difficult to procure. It is not my pur-

pose to elaborate on this subject, but to curtail and particular-

ize, giving you only the summary of my oliservations on the line

of whitefish culture.

The beneficent results accruing from tlie ])lanting of white-

fish fry in Lake St. Clair, Detroit River and Lake Erie by the

Michigan I'^ish Commission of Detroit, by the Canadian Govern-

ment, and by the L'nited States Fish Commission station at Put-

in-Kay, Ohio, are too evident to admit of doubt. The methods

pursued and the results obtained ir. the waters of Lake Erie and

tributaries .suggest to my mind some practical facts worthy of

consideration.

Reliable statistics will substantiate my statement that more

than one-half the whitefish fry ever, planted in the Circat Lakes

have been deposited in Lake Erie and tributaries.
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The heaviest take of wiiitefish recorded last year to any

water area of equal dimensions was credited to Lake Krie and

Detroit River.

Fewer whitefish fry have been planted ni Lake ( )ntario than

in any other one of the Great Lakes ; the value of its commercial

fisheries suffers proportionately. The whitefish fishermen have

practically abandoned the lake.

Statistics prove that whitefish were once more plentiful in

Lake Michigan than in Lake Erie. According to figures from

the Washington ol^ce of the L^nited States Fish Commission the

•catch of whitefish in Lake ^Michigan in 1880 was on round num-

bers 1 2.000.000 poimds. while in Lake Erie during the same year

less than 3.400,000 pounds were taken.

The conditions to-day are reversed. Since that date Lake

Michigan has shown a gradual decline in that industry. During

the year 1897 only about 4.000.000 pounds (in round numbers)

were taken from Lake Michigan.

The whitefish industry of Lake Erie is being developed while

that of the other lakes is hardly holding its own.

The whitefish industr}- of Lake Erie now ranks first and that

of Lake Michigan follows.

There has been a gradual increase in the annual catch of

whitefish in Miciiigan waters of Lake Erie since 1893. the take

-of 1899 being more than five times that of 1893 and more than

twice as heavy as any previous annual catch for the past ten

years ; and it is probable that the catch has not been so good for

twenty years or more. The statistics for Lake Erie (i. e., the

whole lake) for 1899 are not yet completed, but they will un-

doubtedly show an increase ot 50 to ico per cent over the catch

of the preceding year.

Reports from the fishermen (such information as I have

gathered by letter and through conversation) seem to indicate

that Lakes MicluL'^an. Superior and Huron are holding their own

fairly well and that there will undoubtedly be a slight increase

over the catch of last year.

In Lake Erie a remarkable increase will be recorded for the
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whole lake. The statislics for 1900 1 have not. but durinj; the

five years between 1895 and 1899, inclusive, the United States

I""ish Commission planted in'Lakes Superior. Michigan. Huron

and Ontario a total of but 185.938,000 whitefish fry wliile during

the same period the same Commission planted 443.677,000 in

Lake Erie alone.

Thus it will bj nv)ted that the United States Fish Commis-

sion has planted in Lake Erie during the five years more than

twice as many as in all the other lakes combined ; in round num-

bers, a total of but 186,000.000 in Lakes Superior. Michigan,

Huron and ( )ntario combined, and 444.000,000 in l>ake Erie

alone.

These figures, of course, do not represent the total plant for

the five years ; they do show what the United States Commission

has done.

In addition, the States of Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin,

Ohio. Pennsylvania and New York have made plants, and also

the Canadian (iovernment. Statistics show that prior to 1890 a

total of 736.429,000 whitefish fry were planted in Lake Erie by

the United States Commission and b\ the difTcrent State Com-
missions.

The superior condition of Lake Erie's whitefish industries 1

attribute to two chief causes

:

d) \'er}- heavy plants of fry have been made: more than

one-half of all the whitefish fry ever placed in the (ireat Lakes

have been planted in Lake Erie.

(2) The fry h.ave been ])lanted direct from the liatcheries.

The pnjximitv of the hatcheries to planting grounds enables the

planting of the frv at the right age. It is not necessary to haul

them several hundred miles over land, they need never be held

too long, and they can be planted at just the proper time and in

the very best condition.

In other words, the bulk of tiie fry planted in Lake Erie and
tributaries have been planted fn)m adjacent hatcheries by tug-

with no bad effects from the act c^f transporting.

The refusal of th.e different railroad comj^anies to hereafter-
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haul free the cars of the United States Commission is, with pres-

ent facihties, at least a j^artial barrier to an elaborate and success-

ful prosecution of the whitcfish and lake trout work without tre-

mendous cost.

The establishment of auxiliary stations, however, near suit-

able planting grounds on the (jreat Lakes would remove these

difficulties.

The auxiliaries need not be run more than two niontlis in

the year; there would be practically no expense in transferring

the eyed eggs from the primary stations to the auxiliaries. The

people are now demanding results. In order to have them

throughout the Great Lake region, the Lake Erie methods may

well be extended to the other Great Lakes. This work is of a

national character and should be prosecuted by the United

States Government.

At present no other lake has such extensive facilities for the

hatching and planting of artificially (so called) produced fry as

does Lake Erie; note the correlative results. If the industry can

be built up in Lake Erie, so it can in the other lakes by the appli-

cation of like causes.

In consequence of the enormous expense to be incinred in

future years by the movement of the cars to planting points, and

in view of the more practical side of the question enabling us to

plant by the outlay of less funds many more fry in better con-

dition, it appears to me that an ever increasing po|)idati(on and

an insatiable market will eventually necessitate the establishment

of several auxiliary stations adjacent to suitable planting grounds

on the Great Lakes.

By such practical provision the funrls would be ap])lie(l in

the most direct way to the work of replenishment.

At Put-in-Bay the whitefish fry are dipjicd from the fry tanks

into kegs as soon as hatched and immediatelv transported to nat-

ural spawning grounds on the reefs and there planted. The

plants in Detroit River from the Detroit hatchery have been

made practically in the same manner.

At the Detroit hatchcy tliis past season no fry were held
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loncjtT than 24 hdurs ; two largje collecting tanks were used and

cleared alternately of the fry every 24 hours.

The fry were admitted' to the river throuqii a larq;e rubber

tube extending" below the surface of the water and connectnifj

with a large inMi tub on the deck of the tug; while the tug was

moving slowly the fry were poured into the iron tub and they of

course found their way through tlie nil)ber tube into the river,

care being taken to keep the tub full of water and fry until the

last of the fry were planted.

From a practical standpoint, it appears to nie that there is

but little opportunity for improvement in the present method of

fry production. But if protected propagation is to provide also

for the development of the output, there is a vast unexplored

field before us.

Countless millions of fry can be called into existence by

assisting nature to the mere extent of allowing her to assert her-

self unmolested, but v.hen the fry stage is reached a far graver

question stumps the student of modern fish-cultiu'e. The iiere

production of the fry, should the good work end there, avail et!i

nothing; it is the maintenance of the same and the maturity of

the living gemis that really constitute the chief aim of our work.

Where shall tlie fry be placed in order that they may be

subsisted and made to grtnv 'f

Truly they can be placed on natural spawning groimds and

thus given an equal opportunity with nature's fry to battle for

existence.

]'>m who knows positively that s])awning groun.ds are ;he

true feeding areas for the newly hatched fry? Tn the first stages

of reproduction the utter lack of solicitude, or even provident

instinct, in the parent specimens resulting in such desolate waste

(in nature's haunts) of the great repnxluctive possibilities so gen-

erousl}- endovv-ed by nature warn us and our investigation lead

us to conclude it mrtre than likely that not a single trace of

anxiety is manifest in the parent fish for the well-being of the

fry. When we consider the infinitely small percentage of fertili-

zation in the natural state, and the lavish, reckless, extravagant
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nnd wasteful manner in w liich tlie e^gs are deposited, it leads us

to infer that the instinct of the reproducers (adult specimens) can

surely extend but little further than a promptitude to the selec-

tion of grounds favorable to the mere act of si)a\vning'. Wliite-

fish and lake trout are not bed guarders, as is well known, and

the eggs after being expelled from the body are forever dis-

carded.

Then why should we accept it as conclusive that spawning

grounds are really the |:roper places to deposit the fry from our

hatch.eries?

Then how could i^arent wliitefish and lake trout evince suf-

ficiently provident care to select a locality where less enemies

abound and also consider the prevalence of abundant food for

the resulting fry?

Is it not possible that all the necessarv conditions are not

favorable to any one localit\? Then the work of the scientist is

doubly necessary to determine the true planting grounds for

hatchery fry. The character and formation of the honey-combed

reefs, ledges of limestone rock, etc., that constitute the spawning

ground for whitefish would seem strange for the predominance

of minute life, either animal or vegetable. Grounds of this nature

are practicalh' barren of vegetation and consequently unfavor-

able to the development of fundamental water life.

Yet we cannot with certainty know that better planting

grounds exist until practical investigations are consummated and

the proper localities determined by scientific study into the

plankton life with the food question in view. It is very natural

to suppose that the predatory fishes are familiar with the loca-

tion of the spawning areas of whitefish and lake trout, etc., and

that there are decidedly better localities for the welfare and safety

of the fry.

Although conceding, without a shadow of uncertainty, that

the natural spawning resorts (with their rock crevices, etc.) af-

ford excellent accommodations during the period of incubation.

I shall continue to believe that better planting areas exi.st, until

the fact is proven to the contrary. The solution of this question
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would be a great stride towards the perfection of protective meth-

ods : no importance, however, should be detracted from neces-

sary and co-operative laws -essential to the re-establishment of

the con.mercial fisheries.

The importance of scicntitic research is ol)vious. as the

nature of the spawning beds is indicative of the fact that nature

guides tile parent whitefish there solely with a view to the pro-

tection and welfare of the ova. not the fry.

It has required the planting of many millions of whitefish

fry in I^ake Ivrie and triljutaries to stem the tide of depletcment

and to reverse conditions but recently unfavorable to the ultimate

re-establishment and maintenance of the industry on that lake.

In other words, vast nimibers of whitefish fry. subsequently

unaccounted for, have been liberated in the said Lake and tribu-

taries.

Although the gooil results have come, there has been an

enormous waste of fry somewhere. Is it necessary that such

large quantities of fry nnist be destroyed every year in order that

only a few more fortunate ones may reach maturity? This is

beyond the scope of the practical fish-culturist. Can the scientist

aid us by investigating into the causes of such wholesale mortal-

ity or destruction? Do the fry die of starvation or do they be-

come food for predatory fishes?

The gratifying results from Lake JCrie waters have not been

produced without the application of wholesale methods, and

necessarily enormous losses have been sustained and over-bal-

anced by exceptionally heavy plants of whitefish fry. Tiu' same

conditions may be brought about in Lakes Superior, Alichiga'-.,

Huron and Ontario by very extensive planting, but it will cer-

tainly require that unless a solution of the food ([uestioii and the

location of better planting grounds be determineil. Uy prac-

tical experiment it has been i)roven that Detroit River contains

food favorable to the growth of whitefish fry. and the river un-

doubtedly affords excellent ])lanting ground.

It is natural to suppose that by the current of the river the

fry are brought in contact with the plankton life on their down-
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ward course toward Lake Erie, and enter the lake through the

influence of "a natural distributor," so to speak. From the

Northville Station this past year we planted nearly 7,000,000 lake

trout fry in Michig-an waters of the Great Lakes. The number of

pounds of lake trout caught during the year in Michig^an waters

of the Great Lakes is. in round numbers, about 7,000,000. Now,

allowing that the hsh would average live pounds each (which is

a low estimate), just about 1,400,000 lake trout were caught dur-

ing- the year 1899. Now, supposing that of the 7,000,000 lake

trout fry planted from the Xorthville Station one of every five

reached maturity and averaged five poimds. It is readily seen that

(should these proportions be kept up from year to year) the plants

from Northville alone would keep up the supply of all the Michi-

gan waters of the Great Lakes, the catch being regulated by the

number of fry planted, to say nothing- of the aid by natural pro-

duction. And this allows for a loss of 80 per cent of the fry

planted! These facts impress one with the thought that the

work of the practical fish-culturist to the stage of fry production

has about reached the limit of practical perfection.

The production of the fry constitutes only the fundamental

operations of protected propagation ; the maturity of the same is

the consummation of the art, the result desired.

It is now a question of fry maintenance, rather than of fry

production, that confronts us. It will eventually be solved, as

"Necessitv becomes the mother of investigation.''

DISCUSSION OF MR. CLARK S PAPER.

Mr. Bryant: Mr. Clark expressed doubt as to whether the

planting of fry on the natural spawning grounds was the best

place to make such plants. If you deposit fry there that are

hatched artificially, wouldn't they have the same instinct as the

fry that hatch on their own ground, and wouldn't they go to the

very places, in search of food, as the fry hatched there?

Mr. Clark: What I would say in regard to that is, we know

-the whitefish are decreasing, except where the fry have been
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planted in lar£:^c nunil)ors luulcr tavDrablc conditions, as in the

Detroit river, which (Hstributes theni over large areas. Now, we

do know that many of the best spawning beds of the whitefish

have been destroyed and may not now be the best place to deposit

the frv, if they ever were. For example. Thnnder Bay, in Lake

Hiirc:)n. was formerly a natural spawning ground for wliitefish,

but it is not so now. probably on account of the sawdust and

refuse spread over the bay from the Thunder Bay river. The

main (jucstion is, do we get the results that we should from the

number of fry planted?

Mr. P.ryant : You deposit elsewhere than in the river?

Mr. Clark : Yes; certainly. For instance, take it at Ali)ena,

we hatch between thirty and forty million that are distributed by

boat from Ali)cna up and down the shore; ])crhrips fifty to sev-

enty-five miles each way. ()f course they are not scattered

broadcast. The sum and substance of the thing is right here,

^fr. President: W'e are working to some extent in the dark. I

mean in the present years. We know to-day. Mr. President, that

if we have 10,000,000 whitefish eggs we can tell just how many

whitefish fry we are going to have one year with another, just

how many fry. and T claim that that part of the fish-culture work

has reached its limit. I claim that we have reaclu'd the highest

practical limit in that direction. Now we want the scientists or

somebody to step in and tell where the young fish should be

planted to insure the best results.

Mr. (ieo. T. Mathewson : I don't know anything about

whitefish culture, but down in Connecticut we place the fish in

ponds and hold them there. We are getting good results by tak-

ing our shad fry and putting them in our shad ponds and holding

them there until October.

Tlie President: I will intpiire of Mr. Clark what he has to

say on this subject.

Mr. Clark: Mr. PresideiU, that brings out the ((uestion of

rearing fish for distribution. It is all right, I tell you, when it is

practical. I would like to see it done, but how are we going to-

do i^ with the whitefish without an enormous expense? With the
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shad von can do it only in a limited way. Xeither you nor the

United States Fish Commission have ever held 100,000,000 fry,

and with the whitefish we must have the right kind of enclosures,

and it means millions of money in order to do it right.

(Applause.)

Mr. Davis: Isn't it a fact, yiv. Clark, that the disappearance

of the whitefish is largely due to the increase of the fishermen's

methods of taking them? We have one man who is fishing to-

day with 75 miles of nets in Lake ^lichigan. and when there are

nets in that lake that will extend around the entire area of the

lake once and a half, is it any wonder that the fish are disappear-

ing?

'Sir. Clark : If you will read the papers and reports on this

point, you will find that the theory we take is that the mature fish

are there for the purpose of l)eing caught out if you l)ut replace

with fry. and the food is there for the fry. if it hasn't lu-en de-

stroved by sewerage and refuse. Xow. when you rejilace with fry»

vou may take out all the adult fish ; I don't care whether a fisher-

man has one net or 75 mile/ of nets. If this is not a fact, how is

it that the whitefish are increasing throughout Lake Erie, where

there is far more net fishing than in Lake Michigan. We
caught last year, on the Detroit river, which all the Michigan

men know, more than double the amount of whitefish taken there

five years ago, and ] do not think we had as many nets.

Mr. Ravenel: I would like to say to the gentleman from

Connecticut rekitive to the distribution of the yearling whitefish,

that the government would have to acc[uire property and build

ponds, and it would be necessary to get the congressmen inter-

ested in it, and then after we have gotten the appropriation we

must enclose an immense area to supply food for the young fish.

The same question is involved in shad culture. We annually dis-

tribute millions of shad fry. and the supply of .shad on the Po-

tomac, where they have been raised to a considerable extent, has

not been any better sustained than on the Delaware river, where

onlv fry are planted. That is no argument, however; for the

expense has been the only thing that has deterred us from under-
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takin*;: to raise more yearlins^s. It niii^lit be better, I suppose,

to hatch io,cx)0.ooo and raise tlieiii.

Mr. Stranahan's rqDort (pr 1899 touches upon the question

of frv distribution and suitable localities. He has made some

very interesting obser\'ations. He claims that under certain con-

ditions of the water the natural food of the whitefish is not to be

found; that when the water was clear and cold he has made ex-

aminations and found the food in abundance, and he recommends

verv strongly that the planting of whitefish be governed by the

condition of the water. Furthermore, whitefish are dis-

tributed over a very large area. They are siphoned from the

hatcherv into a large tank on a vessel, and as the vessel runs

along at the rate of eight or ten miles an hour the fry run out into

the water through a rubber pipe, so they are well distributed.

Dr. James: It seems to me that we are coming to the time

when we will encourage the catching of all the older fish ; that the

time will come when with the fish that have once spawned, it will

be a great deal better for the people to catch them. The laws

which limit the catching of trout under a certain number of inches

are right. Let all the older fish be caught and consumed by the

people, but save the younger fish for propagation; give them a

chance to sj^awn, that is my idea, and keep on propagating as we

are now doing. The great trouble is to get uniform laws, but

if you furnish fish five inches long and put them in the Pennsyl-

vania waters they will all be snapped up. These fish get no

chance
;
you get no good from them. You simply, by putting the

tish there, feed the men who take them out, so we want

to have a limit and pennit them to do one spawning.
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THE CLOSE SEASON FOR FISH.

BY DR. B. W. JAMES_, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(Speaking) : Mr. President and Gentlemen— I simply aim
to call attention to a subject which I think we have not discussed

in this society, and that is, "The open and closed season for trout

and the better class of food fish." It is a subject which should

create some little debate, and I thoug-ht we might exchange views,

so I wrote this brief paper, "The (Jpen and Closed Season for

Fish, Birds and Mammals, More Particularly Fish."

(Reading-j : Next to the subject of the size O'f the various

fish to be caught comes that of the open season for their catching,

and the close-season for their spawning, and we can easily see

that this will vary in different States and streams of this continent

on account of the variation of the temperature between the Can-

adian streams and the warm shores of the Gulf of Mexico, and the

State laws will vary a little. While there is some variation due

in this way, there is still a period within possibly two or three

weeks at the very farthest of variation only to be allowed for those

fish which populate different streams, such as shad, salmon, her-

ring, etc., while the brook trout, which usually inhabit cold locali-

ties, and of course do not exist in streams of the lower portion of

the country, might be said to require almost a uniform period for

the close-season. The period in three or four of the States into

whose interior the larger streams extend, such as the Hudson in

New York, Delaware and Susquehanna in Pennsylvania, and

others in Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut and other States

only will be referred to. In the State of Pennsylvania we find

the following law in force

:
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OPEN SEASON FOR (iAMK AND FISH IN THE STATE OF
1

' I". N N S \'
I .

\'A N IA— 1 899.

l-ISH. . LAW I ri. TO KILL.

Black l)ass and all others May 30 to Jan. i.

Sea salnion March i to Aui^. 15.

Si>eckk'(l trout \])ril 15 to July 15.

Si)eckled trout. Pike County. . . .May 1 to Aug. 6.

Lake trout Jan. i to Sept. 30.

Pike or pickerel June i to Feb. 1

.

Susquehanna salmon May 30 to Jan. i.

Shad Dec. 3 1 to June 20.

In regard to birds and mammals it is lawful to kill

—

Elk, wild deer or antelope from Xov. i to Dec. i.

Gray, black or fox squirrel from Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.

Hare, commonly called rahl)it, from Xov. i to Dec. 15.

Quail, or \'irginia partridge, from ( )ct. 15 to Dec. 15.

Rail birds or reed birds from Sept. i to Dec. i.

Wild turkey from Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.

Ruffed grouse, commonly called pheasant: or pinnated

grouse, commonly called prairie chicken, from Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.

L'pland, or grass plover, from July 15 to Jan. i.

Wild fowl from Sept. i to May i.

Woodcock, during July only, and subsequent season, from

Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.

The main features of our Pennsylvania State laws are as fol-

lows :

Sunday shooting is prohibited under a penalty of $25.00.
" I here shall be no hunting or shooting on Sunday, penalty

$25.00. That it shall be unlawful to kill, entrap or pursue with

intent to kill, any elk. deer, fawn, wiUl turkey, pheasant, grouse,

quail, partridge, or woodcock for the purpose of selling the same,
or to ship any of the above game out of the State ; penalty, $100.00
for every elk. deer or fawn so taken, purchased or sold, and $25.00
for every wild turkey, pheasant, grouse, quail, partridge or wood-
cock. I'nlawful for any one person to kill in any one day more
than 15 (|uail or X'irginia partridge, or more than 10 woodcock^
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or more than lo ruffed grouse (commonly called pheasant), or

more than 2 wild turkeys, or to kill in one season more than 2 deer.

Unlawful to use dogs in hunting for deer, under a penalty of

$100.00. Dogs pursuing deer may be killed. Hunting rabbits

with ferrets prohibited."

The general features of our fish laws in the same State may

be found summarized in the fifteenth annual report of the Penn-

sylvania Fish Protective Association, and is as follows

:

SUMMARY OF FISH LAWS.

Nets and Set Lines.—Fishing with nets in the inland waters,

and set lines, is positively prohibited by the laws of this State.

Penalty, $100.00, with forfeiture of nets, boats, etc.

Fish Weirs, Etc.—Fish weirs, fiish baskets, and Fyke nets are

prohibited by the laws of the State. Penalty, $50.00 for first of-

fense, and $100.00 for second offense.

Dynamite and Explosives.—The use of torpedoes, giant pow-

der, nitro glycerine, dynamite, electricity, lime or any other poison-

ous or explosive substance of any kind for catching or taking fish

is strictly prohibited. Penalty, $50.00 and imprisonment.

Fish Under Size.—The catching of black bass and wall-eyed

pike under six inches, and trout and rock l^ass under five inches

in length, is prohibited in any of the waters of the State except

the Delaware River, where it is illegal to take black bass or wall-

eyed pike under nine inches in length. Penalty, $10.00 for each

fish.

Penalty. $10.00 for each bass, speckled trout, lake trout, Sus-

quehanna salmon or wall-eyed pike. i)ike or pickerel taken out of

season.

Penalty, $20.00 for each sea salmon taken out of season.

Those under three pounds must be returned to the water.

Fish wardens, constables or any officer of the State, are

authorized to arrest without warrant any person violating any of

the fish laws. One-half of the penalty goes to the informer.

In our neighboring State of Xew Jersey we find the follow-

ing laws in force, as given by the Board of Fisli and Game Com-
missioners :
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OPEN SEASON FOR GAME AND FISH IN THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY— 1899-

FISH AND CAMi:. ' LAWFUL TO KILL.

Hare, rabbit and quail Nov. 10 to Dec. 31.

Woodcock July, Oct., Nov. to Dec. 10.

dray, English or Wilson snipe. . March, April and Sept.

Partridge, grouse or pheasant. . Oct. i to Dec. 10.

Reed bird, rail bird or marsh hen. Aug. 25 to Dec. 31.

Gray, black and fox squirrels Sept. and Nov. 10 to Dec. 10.

Cirass or upland plover and dove. . .August and September.

Geese, duck and other web-footed

wild fowl Jan. i to May i and Sept.

30 to Dec. 31.

Brook trout April i to July 15.

Black bass May 30 to Nov. 30.

Pickerel Jan. i to Feb. 20, and May i

to Dec. 31.

The killing of deer and long-necked pheasants is prohibited at

all times.

The Forest, Fish and Game Laws of the State of New York

may be sunniied up briefly, as follows

:

"Trout, close season.—The close season for trout shall be

from September ist to April 15th inclusive. Trout shall not be

sold or possessed in any county during the season that is closed

throughout the entire county. Trout less than six inches in

length shall not be taken or possessed, and if taken shall without

avoidable injury be immcdiatelv returned to the waters where

taken."

"It is unlawful to take fish or game diu-ing the time de-

scribed as 'close season.' V\sh and game for which close seasons

are established may be hunted and caught in a lawful manner

duing that part of the year which is not included in such close

seasons respectively. The 'open sea.son' is that part of the year

year when they may be taken in a lawful manner."

"Close season established in towns.—The commission may,

on the request of a majority of the town board of any town in
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which fish have been or shall be placed at the expense of the

state, prohibit or regulate the taking of fish from public inland

waters therein, for not exceeding five years, from the first of May
next after such fish have been furnished. At least thirty days

before such prohibition or regulation shall take effect a copy of

the same shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the town to

which the prohibition or regulation applies, and printed copies

thereof at least one foot square shall be posted along the shores

of the waters affected not more than fifty rods apart."

CLOSE-SEASON FOR FISH IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.
1900.

FISH. UNL.WN FUL TO KILL.

Trout Sept. i to .\[)ril
1

5

Lake trout ( )ct. i to April 30

Black bass Jan. i to June 15

Pickerel and pike March i to April 30

Muskalonge March i to ^lay 30

Salmon Aug. 15 to March i

The examples of these three states will probably give about

the average for the Eastern and Northern States, and as I have

not the data from other states which is required for a complete

paper on this subject, I will simply bring out the points which

seem most worthy of debate in the different states at the present

time, and the imperfect workings of the laws which are not har-

monious in the different commonwealths.

For instance, we find in the Philadelphia markets, extend-

ing over quite a season beyond the limit set for the killing of cer-

tain game and fish, an abundance of such upon the market stalls,

for a considerable time after our close-season ; the law simply

prevents their being caught and killed here, while just across the

border the close-season may extend to two. three or four weeks

longer than ours, and they could be thus and are unfairly sold

in our markets on account of such an extended season. This

point, however, the commissioners and those interested in the

enforcement of otir fishing and game laws are aiming to prevent

by having an enactment passed which will prohibit their sale or
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use beyond the exact rec|uirenicnt of the state law on the sul)ject.

This should be done in all the states in order that uniformity

may prevail in a matter so important to the fishinq^ interests of

the individual commonwealths.

At the last session of the Pennsylvania Legislature we aimed

to have the length of trout and some other fish limited to one or

two more inches. I]rook trout, now 5, we wanted 7 inches. But

the opponents of good legislation aimed to pass bills which would

open the streams to netting and similar methods of depopulating

the waters which the fisb commissioners had propagated and

placed there for keeping the streams well stocked, and as we all

know this stocking cannot be effectively done unless there is a

protective law against the cleaning out by nets of the fish which

the fish connnissioners, through their propagating stations, are

constantly keeping well supplied by annual delivery of fry to the

different streams for the various kinds of fish throughout the

State, the subject of the close-season is a vital one for our con-

sideration, to bring out and show the differences to which I

have referred. It is to evoke valuable discussion on this subject

that I have prepared this l)rief i)aper.

DISCUSSION OF DR. JAMES' PATER.

Dr. James: Why we aimed to get the legislature to change

the trout from 6 to 7 inches was that we wanted the trout to get

time enough to spawn for one year, but the legislature would

do nothing for us at its last session—meeting every second year

only—we have had to leave the short five-inch trout to l)e the

rule. We thought we could get a six-inch limit, and then at

the next legislature se\en. but failed.

We aimed some years ago. and tliis society had a commit-

tee appointed. Mr. President, whose duty it was to ascertain if

the legislatures throughout the country would not enact uniform

laws, but we found a great difficulty to get them to do what was

wanted, and that is what we find in regard to this matter now,

still it is a subject which we really ought to take up again and

see if we cannot come to some conclusion in regard to uni-

formitv in this matter all over this countrv at least.
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Mr. Brewster : The laws of the State of Michigan get at

that very nicely. 15y an act of the legislature of "93, one of the

sections states that "it shall be unlawful to sell or ofTer for sale,

or have in possession for the purpose of sale, any birds, game or

fish," and their sale was prohibited by the State of Michigan in

any case. That was afterwards modified to cover the sale after

the closed season began.

The President: 1 will inquire of Mr. Hrcwstcr how he gets

along with the Ftock of game or fish on hand when the close

season begins, supposmg tl^at at the end of an open season on

the grouse or deer, parties have them in their possession.

Mr. Brewster: ]_5y another section they are allowed to have

them in their possession, but only for their own consumption,

and in all cases it is for the defendant to prove that they are in

his possession fiir that jjurpose. The sale of (luail and partridge

is always prohibited in the State of Michigan ; they are not al-

lowed to be sold at any time.

The President : Vou keep the cold storage jjlants closed up

in those respects 1^

Mr. Brewster: Well, that is the law. I think it is as well

observed as almost any other police regulation. Of course there

are some cases where prosecutions have been had and held

against cold st.:)rage. Within tlie last year the cold storage and

game houses were cleaned out thoroughly. I don't remember

exactly what quantit>' was taken. ^Ir. ^{orse is here and knows,

but a very large (piantit}' was condcnmed and turned over to the

state institutions for their use.
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MICHIGAN GRAYLING.
(Thyniallus Tricolor, i

nV A. C. BABIUTT, W J IJJ AMSIU"RG, MICH.

Dr. Henshall's papers on Montana grayling- were deeply in-

teresting to me, carrying my thonghts backward to a time when

Michigan's type of the species—Th\niallus Tricolor—were al-

most the sole occnpants of at least one thousand miles of hmpid,

running spring water, of varying width and deepness, threading

the pine-clad sections of twenty-three counties of the Peninsular

State lying north of a line drawn from the south line of Oceana

County, on Lake Michigan, running northeasterly to the lower

side of Arenac County, on Saginaw Hay. In the early seventies

most of the streams and tril)utaries in the following list were liter-

ally overstocked with grayling. The northern portion of Arenac

County is traversed by the Au Gres River, which mingles its

waters with those of Saginaw Bay. From thence north, flowing

into Lake Huron are the Au Sable, lUack, I'igeon and Sturgeon

Rivers, besides two branches of the Thunder Bay River—the

Rainy River and Canada Creek. From the apex of the peninsula

south, the waters of Lake Michigan receive those of the Maple,

Boyne, Jordan, Pjoanhnan, Manistee, Link' Manistee, Pere Mar-

quette. White and Muskegon Rivers, all of which were originally

the home of grayling. The one grayling stream of the I'pper

I'eninsula is the east branch of the Ontonagon River, which

empties into Lake Superior west of Keweenaw point. By coast

line the mouth of the Ontonagon is upwards of four hundred

miles from the coast to the Lower Peninsula. On account of the

strictly non-migratory habits of the Tricolor it would seem that

the Ontonagon specimen should receive a separate classification.

My acc|uaintance with grayling dates from the winter of 1872

and '73. A year or two previously Dr. J. C. Parker, of Grand
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Rapids, had identified the species, from specimens taken from one

of its most southerly habitats, Hersey-Creek, a branch of the Mus-

kegon River.

\\'e early settlers of Crawford County, however, were ignor-

ant of the fact, and many long evenings were partly taken up

with discussions as to the identity of the fish with which the

streams of that county abounded. Supposedly a species of trout,

its specific name depended on the particular stream from which

it was taken. In that locality it was generally designated Au
Sable or ^Manistee trout. Ry some, however, it was claimed that

this stranger was no trout at all, but more likely a "cisco" or

"jack salmon;"' while others, wiser in their own conceit, pro-

nounced this rara avis a "cross between a sucker and lake her-

ring." In 1875 the upper portion of the Au Sable and Manistee

rivers retained yet their primal beauty; their stock of grayling was

practically intact; a catch of fifty pounds was not an uncommon

thing as a result of one day's fishing with a fly rod. By this

means the demand from Chicago, Cincinnati and Detroit for

grayling was over-supplied, so little was this delicious table

fish known. As its fame as a game fish and an epicurean dainty

spread, fishermen came from afar, who almost invariably pro-

nounced it superior to brook trout in both of these qualities. It

is to be hoped that an effort will be made to ])r()i)agate Thymallus

tricolor by methods similar to those employed in the ])ropagation

of its congener in Montana. Two questions in regard to tricolor

have for some time engaged the attention of fish culturists : First,

inquir_\- as to the cause for the rapid depopulation of grayling

streams; second, why have attempts at artificial or protected

propagation of the species been economic failures? Owing to the

gregarious and fearless nature of tricolor, I believe that the same

amount of fishing on a grayling and trout streaiu of similar char-

acter would make a greater impression on the stock in the gray-

ling stream than in the trout stream. The real cause for the

practical extermination of Michigan grayling, however, has been

logging operations.

On account of their peculiar spawning habits, the log drive
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has. vcar after vcar. practically shut out that function, besides

undouhtedly destroyin.s: nunil)ers of adult fish.

Tricolor habits are. foi* ten months in a year, strictly local.

During:: this period he will occupy a portion of a river bed cir-

cumscribed by one square foot of space. Xo matter if hundreds

are domiciled in a ])end of the river, each and every t)ne keeps

separate house. If (listurl)e(l. driven out. eacli returns to the

precise .spot which he formerly occupied. .About the loth of

March there is a p^eneral exodus from tlieir haunts. i\. run down

stream. When nature prompts their return they begin a linger-

ing ascent or u]) run. performing s])awning functions on tlie way

up stream, at points for which the gravid fishes have a special

predeliction, on either sand or gravel, according to the character

of their habitat.

Tricolors' habits or ])references are innnutably fixed, as un-

changeable as fate—she has a preference for a particular ]M:)rtion

of the river's bed on which to spawn and there she will deposit her

ova or not at all. If a log jam rests on the spot of her choice

—

as is often the case—being piled from the bottom to the surface

of the water, she will hold onto her eggs until the germ dies,

rather than cast them in any other place. These traits render it

an impossibility to i)ro])agate the species anywhere else but in

their native haunts.

In short, the Michigan type of Thvmallus must have a down

run. She must also find her s])awning ground unobstructed oii

her return, or pro])agation of her kind is ofi^ for tliat season. Tlic

experience of several years devoted to efforts at don;estication

of grayling convinces me that it is impracticable.

I believe, however, that protected jiropagation of TIinmallus

tricolor is both practicable and feasal)le; jjrovided a stream can

be found where logging operations are a thing of ;he past, and

where enough grayling have survived to serve as a nucleus for

future operations under the protection and manipulation of fish-

culturists.
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HINTS ON GRAYLING CULTURE.

DR. JAMES A. HEXSHALI.. liOZKMAN, MONTANA.

The successful cukure of the Montana gravHni; and the safe

transportation of grayling- eggs, under proper conditions, arc no

longer matters of exi)erinient. My first attempt, two } ears ago,

to hatch and rear the grayling on the same lines as those usually

pursued with trout, was almost a total failure, owing to a lack of

suitable conditions and a want of experimental knowledge con-

cerning the character of the eggs and habits of the fry.

The published accounts of the experiments of Seth Green

and Fred blather with the Michigan grayling in 1874 were both

meager and unsatisfactory, and availed nothing; nor was I able,

sul)se(|ucntly, to ()l)tain any additional or dehnite information on

the subject from Mr. Mather, who seemed to have forgotten all

the details coimected with his experiment. I'oth Cireen and

Mather pursue<l the same method in hatching and feeding the

grayling as with brook trout, which leads me to doubt that either

of them succeeded in rearing the fr\-.

In the first place, grayling fry cannot l)e reared in the

hatchery in cold spring water, owing to its low temperature,

and the entire absence of natural food ; for neither air nor food

exists in spring water as it issues from the groinid. Neither can

the fry be induced to take the artificial food generally used for

trout fr}-, to any great extent, in the hatching troughs.

In my first experiments I was much chagrined and discour-

aged at seeing the diminutive organisms curl up and drop dead

to the bottom of the trough, notwithstanding a great variety of

substances had been oiTered, to induce them to feed.

At this time I was impressed with the apparent resemblance

of the grayling fry to the lake whiteiish fry, both in size and ap-

pearance, which led me to think that they also required similar

food. Upon examining the fry under the microscope I discovered
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that niv surmise wa? correct, iiiasimich as the ijrayhnj^ fry had two

fanjif-hke. retrorse teetli, in the upper jaw, similar to those in the

lake whitefish fry. This factual once solved the problem. It was

imperative that they be supplied with sucli natural food as is found

only in the water of streams and lakes.

AcliuL;^ upon this hint I turned all ihc remaining;- fry into a

sheltered, shallow bight of the creek that Hows through the hatch-

ery grounds. There they did well for several weeks, when they

sought other portions of the stream.

In the following autumn I constructed a large pond and sup-

plied it with creek water by a ditch 1,500 feet in length. From

this pond I supplied the nursery ponds with creek water. By

holding a glassful of this water to the liglit liundreds of small

crustaceans (Entomostraca) could be observed, appearing to the

naked eye like specks of dust, and this was just what the grayling

fry needed, as my subsequent experience proved^''

Another desideratum to be considered for grayling fr}- is the

warmer temperature of creek water as compared with spring

water. They also need sunshine. While trout fry usuallv seek

the shady side of the ponds, grayling fry prefer the sunny side.

My method is now to transfer the fry. as soon as they begin

to swim on the surface of the w^ater in the hatching troughs, and

before their yolk-sacs are entirely absorbed, to the nursery ponds.

They take kindly to the change, and at once begin foraging for

their natural food of crustaceans, insect larvae, etc. They are

extremely active for such small organisms, and pursue their min-

ute prey unceasingly. Soon thereafter they can l)e taught to take

liver emulsion, and still later they begin to eat each other, for

they are as much addicted to cannibalism as the pike-perch fry.

The only remedy for this proclivity is to provide twice as many
fry as it is desired to rear, and as soon as practicable to separate

the larger from the smaller ones.

•The temperature of my spring water was 45°, and of the creek water,
50". The Importance of creek water Is not so much a matter of temperature
as that Jt contains the natural food required for Rrayling fry in its earlier
stage of existence. As a matter of course a temperature of from 50° to 60°

Fahrenheit i.s desirable with fry of any species, in the rearing trough or
nursery pond.
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In stocking streams with grayling- fry it is my opinion that

they should be planted within a few -weeks after they are trans-

ferred to the rearing ponds, or even so soon as they begin to swim

freely, as is done with lake whitefish fry—provided that suitable

places be selected in the stream. Shallow, weedy situations in the

eddies or back water of the smallest tributaries should be chosen.

There they would find their requisite food, and be safe from the

depredation of larger fishes.

At our grayling auxiliary station some two million fry are

planted each season in the adjacent creeks as soon as they begin

to swim, and the result is very apparent the following autumn,

when the twaters fairly swarm with grayling fry several inches

long. The grayling is quite shy, and a wilder fish than the trouts,

and can not be so easily tamed—another reason in favor of their

being planted early in life.

A very important matter to be considered when the fry are

placed in the rearing ponds, is to see that there is no leakage in

the drain boxes, and that the screens are caulked in their grooves,

and the screens themselves reinforced by perforated tin of the

smallest calibre, otherwise many fn^' will escape. I have lost thou-

sands from leaky outlet boxes when, apparently, they were per-

fectly tight. Rut as grayling fry will worm themselves, at first,

through a pin-hole, it is evident that the utmost caution must be

observed to prevent their escape.

TR.\NSPORT.\TION OF EGGS.

Previous to the present summer I have had considerable

trouble in shipping grayling eggs safely. The period of incuba-

tion being so short, and the shipment occurring during hot

weather, it seemed impossible, with ordinary means, to transport

the eggs to a distance without a loss of 25 to 90 per cent, owing to

the high temperature to which they were subjected en route.

Heretofore we have used the ordinary egg-shipping case,

which, while answering well for trout eggs, has proved a failure,

even when well supplied with ice, for grayling eggs. Last winter I

•devised and built a refrigerator case that has proved to be just the
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ihinj^ ncc(lc<l. A brief description of this case may not be amiss:

Tlie outside box is 30 inches scjuare, and from 12 to 18 inches

deep, according: to tlie number of eg^s to be carried. An inner

wall of lij^ht stufT. say one-half inch thick, of the same depth as the

outer box. and 2/ inches square, without top or bottom, is pro-

vided. Tile space between the outer and inner walls is packed

tightly with dry sphajjnum moss or dry sawdust The stack of egg-

trays is placed in the center of the box. leaving a space of about

five inches between it and the inner wall, which is filled with

broken ice. < )n the top of the tra\s is a lu)i)])er with ])erpcn(licular

sides, four or five inches deep. The vertical sides of the hopper

allow free access to the ice-chamber around the stack of trays. The

trays are 12 inches square on the outside, and l)ut ^-incli deep.

This permits twice as many tra\s in a stack as with the ordinary

trout trays. The eggs are placed in a single layer on each tray,

and covered with a ])iece of mosquito netting in the usual way, but

no moss is placed (^ver it, as grayling eggs will not admit of as

much pressure as trout eggs ; the outer membrane of the eggs is

quite thin and easily ruptured. By this method of packing, the

eggs are received at Bozeman station in as perfect condition as

they leave the auxiliary station, after being subjected to a wagon

haul of 45 miles and 250 miles by rail, and at a temperature not

exceeding 40° F. This has been, also, the condition in which they

arrived at distant points, according to reports received, even, as in

some cases, when they were en route a week.

As a matter of experiment, several trays of eggs were shipped

but six hours after fertilization to Bozeman station, w'ith the

result that fully 25 i)er cent of the eggs hatched ; heretofore similar

experiments with green eggs resulted in the loss of all the eggs

before their arrival. By maintaining a temperature not to exceed

40° F. the development of the embryo is retarded, and the eggs can

be safely shipped to any distance so long as this condition is

observed. It is my opinion that grayling eggs can be safely

shipped within one or two days after fertilization, but this has yet

to be determined by experiment. Should this prove to be true,

it will Ik an important factor where the eggs are to be shipped

a long distance, requiring several weeks for the journey.
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DISCUSSION OF THE GRAYLING PAPERS.

The President : (jentlenien, have you any remarks to make

ahout these papers on the g-rayhng-? 1 am sorry the o-entlemen are

not here to answer questions. I want to inquire if any g-entleman

here has had experience with them, so that they can say what is the

most natural temperature for them? T infer that the fry thrive

best in a hig'h temperature, and ni}- experience is that the fry do

best at about 70 degrees.

Mr. Ravenel : That is sustained by most of those who liave

received shipments of eggs from us, and I think most of the ship-

ments were received in good condition. .\.t the Duhuli station Mr.

Wires hatched them in jars ; after the fry were all hatched they

were poured out on trays. He sufTered a heavy loss on

account of a sudden rise of temperature, that would have had no

efTect eight or ten days later. He held them in the Duluth hatch

ery until the water attained 70 this spring. The change of temper-

ature came just as they were commencing to take food.

The President : ^lay I inquire what you know about the

normal temperature of the water where the grayling are indigen-

ous?

Mr. Ravenel : I think the average temperature at Red Rock

Lake was 52.

Mr. Bryant : Is there any difference between the Montana

grayling and the Michigan grayling?

Mr. Ravenel: I think so. T think Dr. Henshall states the

difference, and there seems to be a difference in their spawning"

habits. The Montana grayling is as easily spawned as a trout.

Mr. Bryant : Which of them is different from the European

grayling?

Dr. Smith : Both of our grayling resemble the European
grayling very closely; but whether the Montana or Michigan

species is more closely related to the European, I can't say.

Mr. Clark: Mr. Chairman, just a word. The Michigan

grayling, if caught wild during their spawning season, spawns as

readily as trout or any other kind of fish, and gives good hatching

results
;

this was demonstrated on the Au Sable and Manistee
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rivers a number of years ago. when something like 50,000 eggs

were taken and liatched. But these grayhng will not domesticate

and mature their spawn whci> held in ])onds.

We have at Xorthville at present some grayling that are

between seven and eight inches long, raised from eggs from Mon-

tana. W'e do not introduce warmer water because they seem to

require it, but for the food. These fish were held in troughs until

September, supplied with a mixture of spring water at 53 and

creek water at "Ji or 73, but the creek water was used only for

the purpose of adding to the supply of food. Since then they

have been in a pond fed with spring water at 53, going down

perhaps to 48 in the winter.

The Secretary : I do not think the water should necessarily

be as high as 70 to get the best results. Take the Au Sable, once

a famous grayling stream, as an example. I have taken the tem-

perature of that stream in the month of August, when the water

is about as warm as it ever gets, and it ran from 55 to 60. I did

not find it above 60 at the hottest time in August, though it was

probably warmer farther down stream. I can't say what the tem-

perature is in April and May, when the fish are sj^awning and

hatching, but it must be a good deal lower.

Mr. Ravenel : I think 60 is a very high temperature in the

Au Sable, but Dr. Henshall's whole claim is that they should be

transferred to a warmer water just before they commence to feed.

n wasn't because he wanted warm water, but because of the con-

ditions that the warm water produced.

Mr. Xevin: 1 would say that I saw those grayling at Du-

Imh, and 1 never saw trout eat more ravenously than they did.

Mr. Thomj^son : We have some grayling at the Nashua

station that have been fed nothing but liver. We took some of

them out doors and some were left inside in water of 48 tempera-

ture—the water outside was 60. Those inside did not seem to

have much desire to eat, while those outside ate very readily.

We j)re])ared the food, of course, with very great care and also

jjlaced them just below some troughs of brook trout we were

feeding. The water from the brook trout passed right through
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the grayling troughs. We all know that in feeding trout they

take the larger particles, and that there is a very fine emulsion that

passes through the trough. Our idea was that this would fur-

nish a great deal of suitable food for the grayling, which seemed

to be the case, for the one trough outside grew very well. In

the hatchery we found difficulty in getting them to take food

in sufficient quantities. We transferred them outside, made the

conditions the same as with the others, and we can tell by their

size in each trough now the relative time at which they were

transferred into the warmer water. We fed them at first about

six times a day, and found apparently we were not feeding them

often enough. Those that got the six feedings and the food from

the trout troughs above grew very rapidly, but those that only got

the food six times did not thrive. We increased the number of

feeds and they seemed to respond very readily. We have some

of the fish now. the largest ones about an inch long.

The President: This seems to be quite an experience on

the graying, and the subject being new, I tru.st you will pardon

me if I give my experience. We hatched in spring water, piping

the water direct from a spring, and my pipe was set up under a

tent because I wanted water free from sediment. As the fish

liatched we moved them down into the hatchery, with the ex-

ception of one trough, which we kept supplied with spring water,

not from the spring direct, but from a distributing box. We
had connected with that same spring box three other rearing

troughs filled with brook trout. The grayling in this one spring

box were fed but did not take food readily in a low temperature

(of about 48 degrees). They would take very little food, and

w^e lost nearly every fish, and we finally moved two or three

hundred fish down into the hatchery. The water in the hatchery

is a mixture of river and spring water, and we found from the

locations of the different troughs, that the little fellows seemed

to do best in a temperature of about 70 degrees. All of these

fish were fed on emulsion of liver. When they first began to

take food we took our finest liver and set it in a pan of water,

and then skimmed off the top for the grayling and let the thicker
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portion settle down, and tlicn as they developed a little they

would take all the food which we naturally give to the young

trout fry and strained it, and all of our grayling have been fed

entirely on liver; you might say. they have had no artificial food

because all of the troughs in which the grayling are kci)t arc

below the troughs in which we have the trout fry. The water

passes through the trout box before it reaches the grayling. I

think the grayling is the most rapid grower of anv fish I have

ever had in the hatchery. They have trebled in size since we
got them in May. Our experience last season wasn't successful

because we got our eggs before they learned how to pack them

properly; we only hatched a few. l)ut those fish in the middle

of the summer were larger than our trout fry, which were sev-

eral months older. We have some yearlings and these fry. I

think though some of them have disappeared inside of the others

for their numbers have decreased-—they have gone somewhere.

Are there any further remarks on the grayling?

Mr. O'Malley; I had an opportunity while in Leadville of

seeing the grayling carried there and attempted to be reared in

that cold water. When I left there the grayling were about a

year old, and at that time they were hardly an inch long, and I

think according to that it would tend to show that they do better

in hatcheries having warmer water. They didn't seem to feed.

Mr. liryant: I want to ask the Michigan gentlemen about

their living in the water with otlier fish, do they monopolize the

stream?

Mr. Willard : I think I can answer that ({uestion. I spent

the summer of '97 fishing for trout and grayling in Montana, and

I found both species in the same water, although I found the

grayling more abundant in slow, sluggish parts of the stream

where the water was shallower, even where the water must have

been higher in temperature, and where I would receive no rise

to my flies from the speckled trout.

The President: Do the\ take the i\y well?

Mr. Willard: Indeed they do. I was so pleased with the

grayling that T applied to the U. S. Conmiission and received a
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consignment of egg-s. We were successful in hatching ahout

25 per cent of the eggs, but our superintendent seemed to utterly

fail in getting them to take any food whatever.

Mr. Dickerson : I remember seven years ago I stood in one

spot and caught 47 grayling from one hole. The difference be-

tween the trout and grayling is, you catch four or five trout

and they seem to put the others onto it and you can't catch

any more, but the grayling will bite until the last one is caught.

Mr. Willard: In the Rocky Mountain streams it is gener-

allv the same.
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THE SPAWNING HABITS OF THE LAKE STURGEON.
(Acipeiiser rubicundus.

)

BV LR'INGSTOX STOXK, CAPK N'INCKNT, X. V.

The first I knew about my being expected to present a

paper tliis year to the Society on the subject of the "Spawning'

Habits of the Lake Sturgeon." was on seeing in a recent issue

of "Forest and Stream" that I was billed to prepare such a

paper for this meeting. If it were not for my having been put

on the program I should not venture to ofifer anything on this

subject unless it were under the title of "What Little I Know

About the Sp>awning Habits of the Sturgeon."

As a correspondent wrote me recently, "the sturgeon is a

strange fish." At least the Lake sturgeon, which is the subject

of this paper, is a strange fi.^h. It has a strangely shaped l)ody, a

strange head, strange mouth and skin, and a strange appear-

ance generally; and one of the strangest things about the fish is

that during the same week and on the same spot you can find

female sturgeon with their eggs in almost every stage of develop-

ment. This throws us all at sea as to their time of spawning,

and we are not much better ofif in regard to their places for de-

positing their spawn, for if they ever have fixed spawning beds

where they go regularly to deposit their <-ggs, I can only say

that I never saw a fisherman yet who knew where those spawn-

ing beds were.

Another strange thing about tlu- Lake sturgeon is that the

fishermen never, or almost never, catch a s])awning female in

their nets with ripe eggs in her. They catch them when they

are almost ready of s])awn, and wlien they have just spawned,

and also with eggs in them in all stages of devel()i)nient, but

hardly ever with ripe eggs ready to be extruded.

The peculiarities of this strange fish have made it very dififi-
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cult to gather information about their spawning- habits and still

more difficult to collect and impregnate their eggs.

The first instance that I know of sturgeon eggs being suc-

cessfully taken and hatched, occurred in 1875. when Scth Clreen,

assisted by Mr. A. Marks, obtained from the fishermen who

were fishing at North Hamburg on the Hudson, a ripe male and

female, from which four pans of eggs were taken l)y the Caesar-

ian operation of cutting the fish open. This occurred on the

7th day of June, about 10 a. m. On the 9th day of June, about

3 p. m. the first movement of the embryo was observed. On the

loth of June the eggs began to hatch, and by 5 o'clock the next

morning, June nth. all the eggs were hatclicd out. The temj)-

erature of the water during the period of hatching averaged

about 70 degrees F.

In 1888, Professor Ryder, of the U. S. h'ish Connnission,

made a very thorough study of the sturgeon at Delaware City,

Delaware. (See the V. S. Fish Commission bulletin for 1888),

and in 1893 Dr. Bashford Dean made some interesthig experi-

ments, also at Delaware City, and since that time eggs have been

frequently taken from sea-going sturgeon.

All the above experiments and studies have, however, been

conducted with the salt water sturgeon (Acipenser sturio).

The Lake sturgeon (Acipenser rubicundus), is another fish,

and, as far as I am aware, no extended observations in regard

to this fish have been recorded, except those by Mr. William

Lang in 1890, for the Ohio Fish Commission.

In the spring of 1899 I received ]:)ermission from the Cnited

States Fish Commission to hunt for ripe sturgeon eggs on Lake

Champlain. Two fishermen having located at Alburgh Springs,

Vermont, for the ])urpose of catching sturgeon for the Xew
York market, I arranged with them to liave the ])rivilcge of

examining all the sturgeon they caught before they were butch-

ered; and for the time, established myself at Alburgh Springs

with Mr. J. B. Lamkin and Mr. Myron Green for assistants.

On the 1 8th of May we overhauled our first batch of

sturgeon, to the number of sixteen. Two females appeared to
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be nearly ripe and we put them in our pens, hoping that their

eggs might mature sufficiently in a few days to be taken and

impregnated. Oi the remainder, ten were males and four were

fmales. These were tiien butchered by the fishermen. Oil

opening the female fish, their eggs were found to be far advanced

toward maturity, and it looked as if in a week or two at the

latest we should strike fish with fully ri])ened eggs. In point of

fact, unaccountable as it seems, we never caught any sturgeon

the rest of the season that had any riper eggs than these had.

It is needless to tell the story of our continued disappointments.

The fishermen brought in i)lenty of fish, and allowed us the

utmost freedom in examining them or penning them up, as we

choose, but although we followed up the sturgeon until the latter

])art of June, examining them all and penning up ^vllat we

thought to be nearly ripe, we never came across a single ripe

fish or took a single egg. All that we examined were either

si)awned out or not ripe, and none of those that we confined in

the pens .seemed to make any progress toward maturity.

I will only stale that the fish that wc examined seemed to

grow less mature, if anything, as the season advanced, and at all

times the development of their eggs presented the most per-

plexing variety. By way of illustration, I will state the con-

dition of the eggs of the female sturgeon that were killed by the

fishermen and examined by us on several days. As I said above,

the eggs of the fish that we examined on May i8th were in all

stages of development. The same was true of those examined on

May 25th—although on l)oth days there were some that were

very nearly ripe. On the 29th when we had expected to find

fish about fully ripe, we examined in all, the eggs of four females.

The eggs of the first fish were only half developed,—the second

fish had just S]-)awned,—the eggs of the third were just forming,

—and the eggs of the fourth were about one-fourth developed.

The same discouraging experience continued until the end, when

after following the sturgeon thirty or forty miles southward from

Albaugh, we abandcjned this Will o' the Wisp chase and returned

to Cape \incent Station, it being then the last week in June.
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This spring, 1900, I renewed the hunt for ripe sturgeon

eggs, this time, however, not in the .open waters of Lake Cham-

plain but in the Missisquoi River, a tributary which empties into

the lake in the extreme northwestern corner of V'ernKMit. That

sturgeon went up this river in the spring just after the run of

pike was over, was well known, but whether they ascended the

river to spawn, or to feed on the vast cjuantities of pike eggs and

sucker eggs that had been deposited up toward Swanton dam,

was not so definitely settled.

There being no funds of the United States Fish Commis-

sion to spare this year, for the purpose, no systematic attempt

could be made to find ripe sturgeon, but through the obliging-

ness of the river fishermen, and the help of Mr. Myron Green,

we were enabled by persevering efTort to score some successes

and to make a few valuable discoveries.

While the sturgeon were running, there were two gangs of

sturgeon fishermen on the river besides those fishing at Swanton

dam. We prevailed on these fishermen—I do not know how,

and it is a surprise to me }ct. for they never had any pay for it

—

to hold the fish they caught until we could examine them, and

also to keep in confinement any that we thought were nearly

ripe. In this way we obtained an opportunity to examine over

a hundred sturgeon.

Without going into tedious details more than is necessary,

I will state as simply as possible the results of our observations,

and they are as follows

:

([) Tile sturgeon do go up the AIissisc|Uoi River to shcn^ni.

This was proved by the fact that the fish going up the river, all

had eggs in them of about the same degree of ripeness. Some

had eggs that were fully ri])e, while all that were caught going

down the river had spawnerl out.

(2) The sturgeon spnwn on the rapids below Swanton

dam, for they v/ere cauglit here fully ripe. Mr. Myion Green,

who is a very careful and correct observer, thinks that they lie

in the deep water lielow the rapids until they are ready to deposit

llieir eggs, and then ascend to the rapids to s])awn. This corre-
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sponds to a considerable degree with what has been observed of

the spawning habits of the pike i)ercli.

(3) Tlie sturgeon spawning season on the \Iissisquoi River

is very short, and when the spawning is over the fish all go do\\n

the river with a rush, and though there may be hundreds in he

river one day. in forty-eight iiours after there may not be one left

in the river. The rush down stream this year was on the nights of

the 27th and 28th of May. They began to go up the river about

the 20th, although there were sturgeon at the mouth of the Mis-

sisquoi River perhaps as early as the first week in May. The

sturgeon spawning season on the river this year was, therefore.

the week between the 20th and 27th of May.

(4) The sturgeon does not always deposit all her eggs at

one time. A female hsh whose eggs were so ripe and loose that

they came from her without pressure, w^as found on being killed

and examined, to have at least two-thirds of her ovaries filled

with immature eggs.

(5) When the female sturgeon is ripe, her abdomen sags

when the fish is lifted by the tail, as in the case with ripe salmon.

Hence, there is no difficulty in distinguishing a ri]:)c female. Her

eggs also fiow from her very easily, so easily, in fact, that the

difficidty willi a ri]K' tish in artificicil si)awning is. not to get the

eggs out, but to keep them in.

(6) The mvstery of the fishermen never catching a ripe

fish in their gill nets is solved. It has l)een unquestionably a

mystcr\- why female sturgeon were caught with eggs in every

possible stage of unripeness, but never with eggs entirely ri])e.

It is a mystery no longer, however. The secret of it all is that

when the fen:ale is ri])e the eggs How from h.er so easily that

\\hen entangled in a net she throws out all her ripe eggs in her

struggle to esca])e, so that when the fisherman takes her out of

the net he finds only a spent fish. Mr. Green says that they

throw their ripe eggs so readily tliat even in taking a ri])e female

ashore from the pens, she would be likely to throw her eggs

before she could be cpiieted enough to be stripped.

Now that this explanation of what has seemed so mysterious,.
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has been discovered, it appears so simple that the wonder is that

no one has thoii£^ht of it before. Very Hkely this has occurred

to many of you who are here present, but I can truly say that I

have never found a fisherman yet, who knew the true reason of

his not catching ripe female sturgeon, or one who ever even

hinted at it.

(7) We succeeded in actually taking- and imi)regnating a

few sturgeon eggs. We fomid them to be glutinous like pike

perch eggs and recjuiring the same treatment in handling and

impregnating.

The eggs are about one-eighth of an inch in diameter, and

can be readily hatched in the same jars that are used for hatching

whitefish and pike perch eggs, and in the same way. There is

this difterence, however, between the eggs of the pike perch and

those of the sturgeon, that the shell of the pike perch egg is very

hard comparatively, and the shell of the sturgeon egg is thin and

soft.

Some of the sturgeon frv hatched at the L'nited States

Hatchery on the Missisquoi River this spring were brought

safely to Cape Vincent Station—the first lake sturgeon fry, I

think, that were ever hatched under the auspices of the United

States Fish Commission.

As to the question whether sturgeon eggs can be taken,

impregnated and hatched artificially. T should say that great

pains must be taken to capture them ])roi)erly and to confine

them properly. In fact, the preparation ft)r this part of the work

must be very elaborate. If tins is not done, lake sturgeon

hatching will be a failure, but if proper attention is given to these

points, I am con\incc(l that lake sturgeon hatching will be a

success, at least wherever the {^'irent fish can be found restricted

in their movements to a ^mall area, as. for instance, the Missis-

quoi River.

Allow me to add in closing, that for most of the information

acquired this spring in regard to the sturgeon, I am indebted to

the persevering efTorts and keen observation of Mr. Myron

Green, and to the accommodating and liberal spirit of the river

fishermen, without which we sh(ndd have accomplished nothing.
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DISCUSSION OF I'Al'EU 01" MR. STONE.

The President : I will say in connection with this that for

years it has been the custom of fishermen to spear the sturgeon

on the Mis<-is(|Uoi l\i\cr at Swaiuon just below a bridge. They

have their spear attached to a cord and will throw it from the

bridge above, some 20 or 30 feet, striking a sturgeon and haul-

ing it in over the bridge, and the eggs coming from the sturgeon

so freely th.at they covered the bridge. T\\q authorities were

compelled to stop the fishing in this way because the bridge

was smeared with .^turgeon eggs. It was the main passageway

in the village and they actually stopped the sturgeon fishing be-

car.se they wanted to avoid the stench from the eggs. We have

never realised they were a valuable fish, and the fishermen using

seines on the lake for pike do not want to protect them because

the large fish weighing 150 pounds or so will break their seines.

The last Legislature passed an act allowing them to take sturgeon

with gill nets.

I received about the time this sturgeon work was being

carried on. a i)hotograph from Mr. (ireen. who did this work,

and he had two sturgeon placed in one of their jackets for strip-

ping. The one cut open is merely to show the spawn ; this will

give you a view of the lake sturgeon. The fishermen sell the

spawn for about 75 cents a pound.

Mr. Nevin : I would say, Mr. President, that at Lake

Winnebago the sturgeon came in a great big school last year

about the fore part of June, two or three thousand of them, and

deposited their eggs, making the water appear a milky white.

This year I laid for them about the loth of June at the same

point, but no fish showed up there.

Mr. Dickerson : Isn't there a difference between the stur-

geon you spoke of as being caught on the rocks and our

sturgeon ?

The President : I suppose there is ; yours are the lake

sturgeon.

Mr. Dickerson : Xot more than twenty years ago the In-

<lians used to come into Detroit with wagon loads of sturgeon.
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piled on like cord-wood, and you could buy them for from 50

cents to a dollar apiece. The Indians caug'ht them by running

a line between two stakes, attaching to this line a number of

smaller lines reachini^ to the bottom and provided with hooks,

and the sturgeon, while rolling on the bottom, were caught on

these hooks. The Indians sold them about as cheap as you could

buy wood. I have seen them sold as low as 50 cents apiece,

but to-day they are the most valuable fish we have.

Mr. Clark: I wish to correct a statement that Mr. Stone

makes. He says this is the only record of the United States Fish

Commission doing anything with the sturgeon. Mr. Ravenel, I

think, will recall the experiments that were conducted in the

'8o's or early '90's, on the Detroit River, by the United States

Fish Commission. The results of the experiments we conducted

at that time are on file at the Washington office. Although our

success was not marked, we succeeded in getting sturgeon eggs

and in hatching the fry. The eggs were taken also from the

Detroit River to the Xortliville Hatchery and hatched, and we
undertook to raise them, but were not successful.

Mr. Raventl :
Mr. Clark is, of course, strictly correct in

his statement. In addition to that, sturgeon eggs were taken

and hatched by Prof. Jno. .A.. R} der and Bashford Dean at Dela-

ware City, Del.

The President: That is a salt water fish.

Mr. Ravenel: All of the work with the sturgeon has been

on a very small scale. There is no subject in fish culture, ex-

cepting the lobster, that we have given more time and thought

to in the last few years. The sturgeon fisheries, from being verv

important on the Atlantic coast and Great Lakes, have dwindled

to practi.\illy nothing. Two years ago, after a personal investi-

gation on the Delaware River, we established a station at Dela-

ware City, where about 500 nets are fished over an area of 50
square miles. At that time there were several thousand stur-

geon caught, the eggs of one of which brought $84, to give

you an idea of their value. We found spawners or spent fish

but once or twice in the entire time. I only hope Mr. Stone's pre-
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dictions will be vcritictl. but I must confess to Ijcing skeptical. If

it is true that they discharge their eggs because they are held in

the net>. that makes the work simple, but if that is true, why do

not the fishermen catch hundreds of spent fish. I think that

the fishermen capture possibly a dozen or two spent fish near

Delaware City in an entire season, where there are not less than

a thousand nets : p(>s<il)ly that is an exaggeration—I will say

five hundred nets, but more sturgeon are caught there than any-

where else in the country.

As far as hatching the eggs of the sturgeon is concerned,

we need not worry about that. We can hatch the eggs of any

fish just as we hatch the eggs of the grayling or trout, in jars

and on trays. If we can find a place where sturgeon spaw'n,

we will guarantee next year to go there and ]:)rt)pagate them.

We are prepared to do more for the sturgeon than anything else

except the lobster, but this spring we were unable to provide

money for the work.

Mr. Dickerson : Have vou ever made anv efifort at Lake
Erie?

Mr. Ravenel : Xo. Dr. Henshall, I think, experimented on

some river in ( )hi() and he found l)ut one ripe fish ; that has been

about the experience of everyone. Unfortunately for us the fisher-

men have begun to use the ripe spawn for caviare.

Mr. Clark : I would say that our work was on two lines

—

one to find ripe sturgeon when caught, and the other to trv pen-

ning them, as .with the whitefish. We only found what might be

called sjXMit fish ; that is, we would get a few eggs froui each, I

can't tell the numl)er. but the penning of the sturgeon in anv plan

that we pursued was not a success.

Mr. Ravenel : There is no difficulty in penning the sturgeon ;

the trouble is in getting them so nearly ripe that we can afford to

hold them. We have held tliem for niontlis, but got no results.

The sturgeon is the easiest fish to hold in the world ; tliev tie a

rope to their snout and hitch them to anything.

.Mr. Clark: The trouble is in holding them and have the

spawn develop. They will hold their eggs until doomsday, I

guess.
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Mr. Ravenel : In other words, to have tlie sturgeon when

ripe.

The President : I don't understand why Mr. Stone didn't get

more sturgeon on the lake. I will tell you why he made the failure

last year, was that he didn't go to the river until the sturgeon had

gone up and come back. The first he got word of it the sturgeon

were returning from the Missiquoi river. They go up this same

river every year to spawn.

]\Ir. Ravenel : Those that he caught had spawned.

The President : Well, they had some spawn in them, but my
inference is that those fish had deposited most of their spawn and

gone back. We can name you within two weeks of the

time that the sturgeon will go into the Missiquoi river ; also the

Winooski river, flowing into Lake Champlain. There won't be

many of them but will weigh from 50 to 200 pounds.

The Secretary : I think one reason why they thought some

of those fish were spent is, that sturgeon probably spawn but once

in two years. I am satisfied that some of the rainbow trout at our

Paris station spawn but once in two years, and the Atlantic salmon

are said to spawn only once in two years. Last year a scientist

from the University of Michigan made some experiments with

sturgeon on the south side of Lake St. Clair, near the head of the

Detroit river. He was there for weeks, but had little or no suc-

cess in taking eggs and fertilizing them; and while he di<l not

come out and say that they spawned but once in two years, he

intimated to me that this was quite possible, if not probable.

In 1893, the Michigan Fish Commission hatched upwards of

400,000 sturgeon, and in 1894 over 100,000. One of the difficul-

ties we met was that the sexes did not run together to any extent

;

the catch at any given time was either nearly all males or nearly all

females. At one point on the river a seine fishery was run by

private parties, who held the sturgeon in crates for a day or two

—

none longer than two days. I distinctly remember on one occasion

of a number of ripe females being taken from the crates, the spawn

running out freely as the fish were dragged along over the dock,

.but there wasn't a single male on hand to fertilize them with.
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Mr. Kavcncl: 1 rise to ask why you say the rainl)()\v trout

only spawns once in two years? At our W'ytlieville station we

have one that has spawned njne successive seasons. We have a

record of the fish, its weif^ht and the number of eggs, and I wish

to say that our rainbow trout spawn every year.

The Secretary : I do not chiim thai it is a general rule for

rainbows to spawn only once in two years, but our foreman at

Paris states positively that some of our rainbows that have

spawned before did not mature any spawn this year.
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THE SPAWNING HABITS OF THE LARGE-MOUTH BLACK BASS

IN THE SOUTH.

BY J. BAVAKI) LAMKIX, BULLOClI\-ILLE^ GA.

Under direction of .Mr. J. J. Stranahan, Sui)erinten(lent oi"

Cold Springs. Ga., U. S. Fish Commission Station, we have made

numerous ohservations and experiments, pertaining to the eggs

and culture of the large-mouth black bass, some of which have

proven very satisfactory and beneficial.

Throughout the whole spawning season, with but very few

exceptions, we have been favored by clear water, which has

enabled us to make more thorough observations than is possible

in waters usually inhaliited by the large-mouth black bass. The

bass commenced to clear the gravel nests about the ist of April,

when the water in the ponds was 56° F., mean temperature. Xew

beds were noticed each day, but no indications of spawning were

noted until the 9th of April, when the temperature of the ponds had

risen to 66 degrees. In the afternoon of the 9th, two bass were

noticed on a nest, but it is not definitely known when the spawning

was done, as a heavy rain on the loth and 1 ith roiled the j)onds

to such an extent that observations could not be made until the

13th. when eggs were noticed on two nests. On the following

day these eggs had. to all appearances, disappeared. New nests

were discovered almost daily and the eggs disappeared, as the

others, in from two to three days. On the 22n(l of April, young

fish were seen on and over the first two nests, which were first

seen on the 13th. when the temperature was 61 degrees. These

eggs were undoubtedly hatched on the night of the 13th, or the

morning of the 14th, as will be shown later. It continued the same

with all nests, that the eggs would disappear in two or three days

and the fry show up in from six to eight days thereafter, depend-

ing altogether on the temperature of the water, and. I think, the

amount of sunlight has something to do with the time.
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Repeated experiments were made to test the ])eri()d of inculja-

tion and raising- of the fry from the nesl. wliich all proved, with-

out the shadixw of a douht.^that the eggs hatch in from 48 to yz

hours after they are deposited, and that the fry raise from the nest

in from six to eight days after they are hatched. These experi-

ments were made l)y reiuoving a few of the eggs from a nest with

a rubber tube and placing them an a tin-pan or pail. The vessel

containing the eg-gs was kept in fresh water at the head of one of

the ponds, where it was deep enough to allow the current to cir-

culate over it. At the same time that the eggs disappeared in tlie

ponds it was noticed that the ones in the pans would be hatched,

though it was very difficult to see them, even in the pans, without

careful inspection, as they are almost, if not entirely, without color.

To prove this more thoroughly, a rubber tul)e was i)laced in the

nest, from which the eggs were taken to make the experiment,

and fr\- were sucked up from the bottom, where none could be

seen with the naked eye. The fry were apparently of the same age

as the ones in the ])an, as was indicated l)y an examination under

the microscope.

A fact which surprised us more than anything else is that the

bass spawn several times during the season. We observed early

in the season that we had more nests with eggs on them tlian we

had both male and female bass, and l)y the 15th of Jidy tlie num-

ber had increased to about twice thai. In all the pe)n(ls we only

had 28 adult fish, while up to this time we have seen eggs on ^y

nests, and the fish are still spawning. We know absolutely that

one large male bass fathered eight tlifterent nests of eggs from

April ytli to July 4th. lie was the largest male bass we had and

was marked by a couple of s])lits in his tail, which enabletl us to

identify him readily. ( )n one occasion he was seen taking care of

a large brood of fry and a nest of eggs at the same time.

We noticed that the j)rincii)al time of s])awning is in tlie after-

noon, usually, we think, with a li>w barometer, as they spawned,

almost invariably, just before a thunder shower. ( )n several occa-

sions a male was seen to have two females on the nest with him

at the same time, and, as a rule, this proved disastrous to the eggs.
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They were always more or less scattered about, sometimes cover-

ing several square feet of bottom.

It was soon noticed by Mr. Stranahan that the bass liked the

roots of plants, or some sort of fibre, to spawn on much bettor

than the gravel or natural Ijottom. .V number of artificial nests,

composed of cement, in the shape of a dinner plate or saucer about

16 inches in diameter, and covered with a thin layer of Spanish

moss, the moss pressed into the bottom of the nest while in a plas-

tic state, were made and placed in the ponds. The bass always

selected these in preference to the gravel beds, or natural bottom.

It was demonstrated, too, that these artificial nests are better for

the bass to deposit their eggs on, for three reasons, as follows :

(i) The fibre aft'ords more surface to the square inch than

gravel or clay.

(2) It holds the eggs more securely.

( 3 ) The eggs are freer from sediment than they would be

x3n gravel or clay.

The plan of removing the eggs or fry from one pond to

another by means of the artificial nest has not been thoroughly set-

tled, but we feel satisfied that if so desired the fry can be removed

after hatching much more easily than would be possible from a

gravel or clay nest. In fact, it would not be necessary to wait

for the eggs to hatch during good weather, when the ponds are

clear. However, if the conditions are not just right, it is best to

leave the eggs with the parent fish until after they are hatched,

when the fry can be removed by simply lifting the nest from one

pond and placing it in another. This prevents the necessity of net-

ting very young fry.

It is much better not to have the fibre very thick on the arti-

ficial nests—merely enough to hold the eggs and not entangle the

fry is all that is necessary. There is no question about the bass

preferring the fibre to gravel or clay. ( )n one occasion we placed

an artificial nest in one O'f the ponds at 2:00 o'clock p. m. and at

2:05 a male bass was on it cleaning it off, although there were a

number of gravel and clay beds in the ])()nd.
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DISCl'SSIOX OF MK. I.AMKIx's PAl'KK.

The Secretary: Mr. President, I want to say tliat the ex-

perience they had at this station, regarding the character of the

spawning l)eds selected, corresponds practically with our ex-

perience this sirring. We have one pond for big nioiuli bass,

and a portion of it is weedy and grassy and in another portion

we placetl artificial ne?ts with a gravel bottom. The big mouth

bass would no* spawn on the gravel-bottom nests nor work on

them, spawning only in wced\- or rooty places.

The President: 1 will say in connection with the bass in

Lake Champlain that the large mouth bass selects the reedy

and swampy land for spawning. They select the rivers for the

purpose of spawning also, and the small mouth bass select the

gravel beds, very similar to the trout.

Mr. Thompson: T wish to say that at the I'nited States

h'ish Coiumission station, ^[anchester. Iowa, the large mouth

bass don't select gravel or even claw We built a few artificial

nests in the pond but none of them were occupied. They were

j)laced about ten feet away from the shore. Those bass came

up practicall}- riglit on shore, and spawned under the overhang-

ing grass, which protected them: they selected the soft, muddy
bottom, v.here there was aquatic growth to hide them from ob-

servation.

The Secretary: Mr. Lamkin's experience seems to differ

from ours in one respect. He speaks of one male having two fe-

males on a nest at the same time. It is a very common thing for

several male bass to be after one female. l)ut tlie ciim|)etition for

fav(jrs seems to be between the males exclusiveh- : the reverse of

that we have never seen.

Mr. Ravenel: The spawning of the bas.s on gravel, or nuid.

or clay, is something that has attracted attention at the various

stations, and it seems to be largely a question of locality. In

Missouri the large mouth bass invariably spawn on gravel; in

the Mississippi River X'alley they are utterly indifferent to gravel,,

they go on the mud or .day : in Texas we put gravel in the ponds

and in un case did they accept it. but deposited their eggs on the
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bottom of the pond. In Georj^ia, where the opportunities for

observation are exceptionally fine, .the water being clear and

the growth not sufficient to obstruct the vision, they spawn on

the l)are earth, and this year Mr. .Stranahan found tlial these

artificial nests were accei)tabk'. With the small mouth bass we

have had little or no experience, if anyone can give us any

information on raising- black bass we would like to have them

do so. People a>k for a million l)ass when there are not a mil-

lion raised artificially iii the country.

The Prtsident: Do you raise your bass to hngerlings?

Air. Ravenel: Always.

Th(f IVesideiU: f-Iow man\- do vini raise?

Air. Ravenel : 250,000 to 300.000.

The President: Do you estimate them?

Air. Ivavmel : Xever. all distributions are made by meas-

urement or by actual count.

The President: An\- further discussion al)out the l)ass?

-Mr. Thompson: 1 would like to ask Air. Ravenel what has

been the percentage of rearing of those that have been put in the

troughs?

Air. Ravenel: In some (^ases we have had splendid results.

W'e have raised 12,000 out of 15,000. Of course trougli raising

of bass amounts to very little. We raise them in nursery

ponds. Air. Leary conducterl a number of experiments in which

he showed very conclusiveK' that it is better noi to move the

bass tco soon from the rearing ])onds; it is better to wait until

they become an inch long anvway.

The President: I would like to ask .Mr. Ravenel if he has

ever had any e.\])erience in determining the relative growth of

the big mouth bass and small mouth bass?

Air. Ravenel: Yes, in Washington, and there was very lit-

tle difference up to October. We raised a large number of the

big mouth.

Air. Thom])son: I would say that I placed a few large

mouth bass in a jjond in which tliere were no other fish except
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puiiipkinseeds, as we call tlieiii, and in 15 months I caug^ht come

of those bass and they weighed a pound apiece.

Mr. kavenel: That is not surprisin"^, the large moutli bass-

are rapiil growers.

The President: How much do you say?

Mr. Thompson: They weighed a good solid i)ound.

Mr. Ravenel: In Texas the bass spawn in the fore part of

March, and we commence the distribution in April, and before

we get through distributing in June we are delivering fish that

are 3 or 4 inches long.

Mr. Hurlburt: Two years ago, Mr. Ravenel. you sent me a

can of 500 small mouth black bass and they were all sizes.

Mr. Ravenel: That is so.

The President: I will inquire of Mr. Ravenel if he has had

as much success in propagating the small mouth bass as the

large mouth?

Mr. Ravenel: The big mouth bass arc belter adapted to

pond culture than the small mouth. The Potomac River, from

which we get our water supply, is one of the best bass streams

in the United States, and in the last 10 years we have introduced

the 'arge mouths so that they range r i^v about 60 miles of the

river.

The Secretary: f hardly agree with Mr. Ravenel, when lie

says that the big mouth bass are better adapted to pond culture

than the small mouth bass.

Mr. Ravenel : I should have qualified that as to the Clreat

Lake section.

The Secretary : We have about 300 stock fish in our breed-

ing ponds and each pond is i)rovided with gravel nests. At the

first sjiawning there were 50 nests occupied; out of those 50,

44 were good and the others were worthless, h'rom those 44
nests we took .something over a quarter of a million fry. Here-

tofore we have fed the fish on liver and they didn't take very

kindly to it. the result being that at spawning time the fish were

ravenous and hungry, and the others fought and drove them

away and destroyed the eggs, and even where they spawned un-
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molested the eggs were blighted. Our foreman, Mr. L\dell,

began last year feeding the fish on minnows, and gave them all

they would cat, and gave them all they wanted again this spring,

and as a result when they began to s])awn this year there was no

fighting; they paired ofif and spawned unmolested, and as a con-

sequence 44 out of 50 beds were productive, and we think that

is the secret—they must be fed on fish food.

The President: How large are your stock ponds?

The Secretary: Well, some are irregular in size, but those

of a regular size are about 80 feet long and 40 feet wide.

The President How deep?

The Secretary: Al.iout five feet in the center. We place the

spawning boxes in 18 inches of water.

The President: How many bass in that space?

The Secretary: Different numbers, from 30 to 50.

The President: You mean about 20 females?

The Secretary : Yes, we generally divide them up as nearly

equal as we can.

Mr. Ravenel: Our methods are practically the same, we

never feed on liver, always on chopped fish or live fish.

To refer again to the despised carp, the solution of raising

bass food is the carp. We feed our bass every spring from

500,000 to a million young carp.

We have never had anv trouble in tlic bass occu-pying tlie

same nests. The spawning area of the pond is divided of¥ into

departments, and a dozen pair of bass are put in each depart-

ment. 1 want to ask Mr. Flower how he arrived at that e.-timate

of a quarter of a million bass fry?

Tlie Secretary: We allow the male fish to guard the nest

until after the fish have hatched, and just a day or two before the

fry are ready to rise we set a screen around each bed—we caH it a

fry retainer—it is a band-iron frame covered with cheese cloth.

In a few days, depending on the temperature of the v.ater,

the fry will rise; we then take them out and count a part of

the product of each bed, enough so we know our estimates are

very close. We have taken as high r.s 10,000 from a single be<l,
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and as low as 2,000 or 3,000. But it is just as easy to arrive at

the number, approximately, as it is of trout or any other fish

that arc estimated from a partial actual count. I don't know

of any better way than that, unless you count them all. W'c

have very little guess work alx)ut it ; we know positively that ijur

estimate is very nearly correct, as nearly so as any careful estimate

can be.

-Mr. Clark: .Mr. President, I didn't propose to take anv

part in the bass discussion, but Mr. liower made one statement

that I want to correct a little. He says, it is just as easy to

arrive at tlie number of bass as it is of trout or whitcfish. Xow,
with the trout v.e have a chance to handle the eggs and know
exactly just how many eggs we have just previous to hatching;

that is something you cannot do with the bass. Xow, if we have

a box of 60,000 trout eggs, we know that usually we are going

to have 58,000 fry anyway.

The Secretary: Tliat is all ver\- true. 1 will admit that, but

Mr. Clark will agree with me, I think, that there is far more

guess work telling the number of whitefi.<h after they are

hatched than there is with bass. Xow, we hatch quite a number

of bass, and while it isn't practical to count them all, we count a

sufficient munbcr so that we know our figures are very nearlv

correct.

The President: Any more remarks on the bass? If not, I

would like to tell you our experience in \'ermont. .V number of

years ago, perhaps fifteen, a bass fad swe])t through Xew I'"ng-

land. The State Commissioners up theri' and the Cnited States

Commission both had the small mouth bass and put them into

every pond they could find; they ])ut them into our tr<<iit ponds

and iiito cnir large and small jjonds. When they were put into

the small ponds they would clean out the perch and Indlheads.

I have one jjond in mind of about fifteen acres that was full of

bullheads or hornpouts and perch, and the bass were introduced

there and they cleaned out every fish in that jxind. To-day the

bass seem to thrive there to a certain extent, that is, propagate

there very rapidly. We use that pond as a source of supply for
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supplying others. We seine that lake every year and take out

bass running from three inches in length to a pound in weight,

and that is the only place where we do any work in introducing

them to otlier waters, but if wc could go back fifteen years we

Avould not let a bass come into the State. CJ)ur waters were

originally all trout waters. In Lake Champlain we want all the

bass we can get. Inn many of our lakes have been ruined by the

bass. In those lakes they won't bite, they won't take our bait.

There are j)onds where we know these bass weigh six or eight

pounds and we cannot induce them to take any bait at any sea-

son of the year.

The Secretary: I entirely agree with .Mr. Titcomb that

black bass should never be introduced in any water containing

salmon or brook trout or any lish of that grade. Some years

ago I was stationed at Green Lake. .Maine. Xot long before

that someone had piu a supply of small-mouth bass in that lake

and they were becoming quite numerous, although the lake was

already well stocked with landlocked salmon. The residents

there were as much opposed to the bass as some localities are to

the carp.

Another point I want to speak of. Someone spoke about

food for the fish in the ponds. Xow. in addition to the minnows

that we supply them with, we also hatch a great many suckers;

all the ponds are simply alive with sucker fry. We also introduce

wdiat is known as the corixa, the young corixa making splendid

food for the young bass. We allow the center of the i)ond to Ije-

come filled with vegetation and the water to get pretty warm so

there will be plenty of animalcula for the fry to feed upon. In

this w'ay, of course, considerable food for the old and young is

provided, besides that brought in from outside sources. I be-

lieve, as Mr. Ravenel says, the solution of supplying food for the

bass is in the breeding of carp expressly for food.

The President : Any other remarks on the bass.

Dr. James : I: it would be in order for me to make a remark

on the carp just here— I take more or less interest in that sub-

ject— I want to say that I don't want to be too hard on that kind
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of rtsli. 1 believe the wiiole troiil)Ie is in the nianiier in wliicli it

is cooked and prepared for the table. 1 think that the earp

received a "black eye," as we say, simply because the people did

not know how to prepare it. and I believe that the New Yorkers

j^et a little ahead of us Philadelphians in cookings this fish, and

that the reason we do not like the carp may l)e liecause we do not

know how to cook it, for now we find it at many places ; as

soon as they find out how to cook it they all want the

carp. Then there is another thiui^; I see here by our

debate tliat the carp is a jrood food for othtr fish, that tlio spawn

is good for other fish to feed upon, and if it has no other use I

am going to thank the United States Connnission for introducing"

the carp. 1 am in favor of the car]) at tlie present time.
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BROOK TROUT FRY; A RESUME OF METHODS.

\V. T. THOMPSON, NASHUA, N. H.

]\liich has been said legardins^ the hatching and care d
brook trout fry, and so well said ; hence it is not with the expec-

tation of advancing any strikingly new thoughts that this paper

is presented, but rather with the view of promoting discussion

and thus incidentally securing for the benefit of the individual

the accumulated and composite experience of the entire member-

ship of this society. A re-threshing of the old straw may still

bring to light some few golden grains hitherto overlooked. I

do not anticipate that my ideas will meet with your unanimous

approval. Indeed, should they not be criticised and better

methods suggested, I should ^ail of accomplishing my purpose,

namely, exchange of experiences—not successes alone, but fail-

ures as well, with tlie reasons therefor. Along this rock-bound,

storm-swept, dangerous Xew England coast, a wise government

has, in addition to cjiarting the seas, placed buoys and light-

houses to mark what? The smooth sailing? Xo, rather the

i-Qcks and reefs on which many a good ship has been wrecke 1.

Is it not the duty of this Society to so chart the fish-cultural sea.

mark the rocks where lay danger, help others to avoid them and

sail safely into the harljor of success ?

I take it that each of you has had a greater or lesser ex])eri-

ence along tliis line, many of you were amongst the pioneers, so

I shall endeavor thrcughout to make my remarks suggestive

rather than exhaustive.

Pond and lake, brook and river, s])ring and driven well have

each, in different localiLies, served well the fish-culturist's pur-

pose. As to temperature, 35 to 55 or even 60 has answered, the

mean and not the extreme is advocated. In the north it should

be low enough to so retard development that food will l)e abun-

dant in the waters l)y xhe time the fast crowding (piarters make
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plantinj^ a ncccssil) . I'or ease of nianii)ulatioii. freedom fn)ni the

trouble and worry of snow and ice. leaves and freshets, with scjil

and debris laden waters, the, interminable work with screens, the

danger of washouts and the various other unenumerated hin-

drances ; give me. if you please, spring water or water from a

driven well, tem])erature 45 to 50. sufficient fall for aeration and

yet with troughs at comfortable working height.

The spawn, shall it be from wild or domesticated nsh.' 1

believe it cannot be gainsaid that eggs from the latter—at their

best—with proper and sufficient food, good range and a mod-

erately cool temperature, are larger and produce larger fry. which,

with an inheritance one generation, at least, removed from the

wild state, are more easily handled and more susceptible to the

enforced artificial ctinditions awaiting then^ in tlieir life of cap-

tivity. On the other hand, and may I not say, in the majority of

cases, improper feeding, either a lack or an excess as to (|uantitv,

insufficient as to variety, and, as we all know, during the hot

sunmier months at leait, too often most oiTensively deficient as

to quality ; the lack of exercise owing to restricted range

and being freed from the necessity of "hustling'" for a

living, all conspire to sap the constitution of the parent :v.-,l

tend to produce fry with but little inherent vigor and vitality, and

especially so when cou])led with generations of inbreeding.

Under the usual conditi'jns incident to cajilivity, 1 l)elieve I am
perfectly justified in staling that the concensus of opinion is

largely in favor of s])awn from wild fish as l)eing more uniformly

satisfactory.

riionmgh and contiiuious aercatinn is the great essential in

hatching. A given (juantity of water flowing in to a trough will

renew itself twice as frequently when kept at a depth of three

inches than if kept at six incnes. so we drop in our trough a

three-inch galvanized dam for the present. The tail screen is the

greatest death traj) ever ])laced in a trough, but we cannot (k)

without it ; let us lessen its murderous suction jjower by extend-

ing the distance from the Niagara of the dam; make it. say, four

inches at least. Much has been said of the additional aereation
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secured bv the use of the horizontal screen. Possibly the simple

wooden frame wire hatching tray is the form most generally used.

We wish to extract the life-giving virtue from all the water, and

not of one strata only, so we peg our tray in position at the

greatest angle possible while still retaining the current both

above and below it.

Many of the nearly hatched eml^ryo have their vitalit\- so

weakened by the diversion or impeding of the free flow of the

current caused by the settling of the shells on them that they die

"aborning," or at least before the sac is absorbed.

Clogged screens at an\- time, and more especially during the

hatching period and early life of the fry, is wilful hsh slaughter.

Absolute cleanliness should be the motto at all limes.

In theory, we have a free and equal flow of water througli-

out the entire trough. How is it in jtracticc? In your dail}'

round, have you not some morning found glazed eyes where but

'yesterday all was well? It may be a little group here and there,

or it may be a streak running from one end of the tray to the

other. Theory will not give them back life. Investigation may
or may not fix the cause. Why do so many embryo fail to Ijreak

their shells? They were apparently strong and well developed up

to or almost to the hatching period. There tliey arc. there thev

remain. Living or dead, which? It is possible a few may still

have suflficient vitality to break forth into a brief weak and

stunted existence; but is it not a fact that tliere remains on the

trays at the close of tiie i)ro])er hatcliing period, in almost everv

lot. an uncomfortably large number of eggs of this description?

If this is a fact, why? Can it not be overcome"-' The cause, I

finnly believe to be deficient, or, rather, imperfect aereation

arising through some diversion or obstruction of the current.

Theory and fact have conflicted ere this. You mav amuse vour-

self with theory if so disposed, but facts such as these are too

uncomfortably assertive for any such pastime. The cure, more
perfect apparatus, giving more thorough, perfect and reliable

current, better aeration ; result, stronger fry and more of them.
From personal experience at the Xashua Station, the salmon
basket of the Pacific coast, somewliat modified as to size, would
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sccin to 1)0 the ooniinq' (lc\ice. Have you tried it? Xo? Do not

fail to <lo so this fall. ( )1(1 troughs can easily he e(|uipi)e(l for the

purpose. With three gallons of water, temperature 48 degrees,

we hatched 25,000 eggs in a single hasket one foot square with

infinitely better results than we secured on trays 1x2 feet, carry-

ing only one-third the number of eggs per tra}-. Hatching ca-

pacity is niarvelously mcreased.

Xext we turn our attention to the avoidance of the danger of

sufTocation during the sac stage. I'ry will pile up on each other.

If we are carrying them in large numbers, three or four subdi-

visions of the trough by the use of perforated zincs will be of

material assistance. Right here let me mention a w^eakness of the

ordinary trough that is not obviated by the use of the horizontal

screen. Our restless little friends will persist in scrambling to the

head of the trough, gather in dangerous numbers in the eddies

in the corners back of where the supply falls ; if you are not on

your guard, some day you may be surprised to find a few thousand-

ashy-gray corpses floating around. A perpendicular screen near

the head of the trough just below the inflow will keep them from

this danger. During this stage the fry remain on the bottom,

drawing only from the lower strata of water. Are you still

crowded for room? Do you wish to double your carrying capacity?

Then use a retaining, or fry basket, in each sifl^division ; it works

somewhat on the same princi])lc as the double-decked hog and

sheep-shipping cars we are familiar with. Thus the problem is

easily and safely solved. Using only three gallons of water per

minute in a trough 12 feet long and 1 foot wide, sulxlivided liy

perforated zincs into four compartments, and using baskets in but

two of the divisions, we successfully carried 65,000 fry to the feed-

ing stage ; in fact, actually taught them to feed. The wooden

frame of the basket resting on the sides of the trough supports

the bottom about one and one-half inches above the l)ottom of the

trough. Had we used a basket in each compartment we could

have increased the fry to 80,000. It is a fact that more fish can

be carried in the baskets than in the trough proper, since the bo:-

t<;m fish in the former cannot have their air shut off by those

above. This and the hatching basket, as adapted to trout work.
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are the result of the hfelnni^ experience of Supt. Waldo F. Hub-

bard, of the U. S. V. C, with the Pacific salmon.

Who knows the cause of the ever-present ])lue sac? Have you

a theory?

Remember, that all fry are restless, inquisitive little beings,

poking; their noses in wherever they find a hole sufficiently large.

Isn't it surprising how small that sufficiently large can be?

All our authorities seem to presuppose that the fry are frr^e

swinmiers, "able to balance themselves easily and gracefully in

the water," and ready to rise and strike at minute pieces of cork,

or other floating substances, when ready for food. I wish to state

most emphatically that such is not the case with brook trout fry.

On behalf of this Society, on behalf of my brother fish-cultur-

ists who may also be led astray by this false doctrine, on behalf of

the neglected and suffering fry, I wish to build my lighthouse

right here. I would build the foundation so broad as to

entirely cover this rock of danger. 1 would have the

light so bright and far-reaching as to shine out wherever a

brook trout is propagated. You will kindly remember that I am
not speaking now of trout in general, but the brook trout in partic-

ular. Much of the complaint of failure to get certain lots to feed,

much of the thin snakelike appearance so often seen in the troughs

in the early feeding period, and nnich of the death rate at this time,

are directly traceable to too strict adherence to this teaching. Sim-

ply because the brook trout is generally known as a surface feeder,

it ds assumed that he must necessarily be such from the very begin-

ning. I wish again to state most emphaticall}- that while sucli may

be the case frequently from necessity, by choice, or, to put it more

correctly, by nature, brook trout fr}' are bottom feeders for a brief

period at first—in other words, they feed before they can swim.

Let us consider thi; philosophy of the matter. The Creator

packs a month's rations in the little fellows knapsack, tells him he

must forage on the country for subsistence hereafter. In the wild

state do you suppose he waits until this supply is exhausted before

making an effort to skirmish for himself? I ask you, is it a reas-

onable supposition that the change from absorption to feeding and
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functional action of the organs is sudden and radical rather than

slow and gradual? Xo progressive breeder in these modern day-;

ever thinks of waiting till weaning time before accustoming his

voung stock to the change of food. The transition is made so

gradual that the sensitive digestive organs do not resent it, the

change from milk to grain is accomplished almost imperceptibly,

not an ounce of flesh is lost, not for a day is the growth checked

from infancy to maturity. This is the secret of the wonderful

development of herds and flocks of to-day. It is true that in days

gone by the farn'cr, in his wisdom, rai things differently. A
direct transition from absorption to digestion is mucli more radi-

cal and dangerous than from milk to grain. Which are we, farm-

ers or breeders?

Let us watch our newly-hatched fry. At first his only

instinct is to hide, to burrow somewhere out of harm's way

;

nature's provision is all sufficient for the present. Some weeks

liave passed, sac two-thirds to threc-([uarters gone, then we note

a change. At nature's changing call, segregation begins, the older

and stronger fish draw apart ; they are no longer a component part

of the burrowing mass, but take u]) an independent existence as in-

dividuals. Though unable to swim, our yrjung alevin can and does

move around on the bottom. Why? Knajjsack getting light, he is

now on the lookout for minute animalcule. Let us test the matter.

We dip our feather in tlie food, specially ]:>repared, infinitesimally

fine, draw it lightly over the surface of the water, the minute par-

ticles sink very slowly, one inch, two inches, three inches, and

still not a strike ; as surface feeders they are evidently not ready.

lUvt wait a moment! Just watcli tlial l)ig fellow on the outer edge

there. See the glitter of his eyes, his whole body seems tremulous

with excitement. The particle slowly approaches, only an inch,

only a half inch away. .\ whisk of the tail, a <|uick dart upward.

and one little fellow has found what his nature craved, one fish has

learned to cat. He settles back to the bottom ; then, at the new

and strange sensation as the food passes into the stomach, he leaps

and darts about for a few seconds, seemingly in a very ])aroxysni

of delight. That atom was the lever that threw into gear the

whole machinery of digestion and assimilation. lie has found
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liis vocation in life, he lives but to eat. From that moment he is

as brave, as cruel and as daring a little pirate as ever sailed the

waters. As bottom feeders, they are ready. Continue feeding not

less than six limes per day. Xature and examj^le will soon teach

the others. In three or four days, assuming the fry are of an age,

they will be feeding quite generally ; but the amount consumed per

trough will be very small. Requisition is still being made on the

knapsack. In a week's time, perhaps, a few of the stronger fish

will begin to rise a little from the bottom : in two weeks all will be

up—big, l)road. lusty fellows as ever delighted the eye, the equal

of fish a month older fed ])y the usual methods, much more even

in appearance and with infinitely greater possibilities for future

growth and early maturit\-. Feed them generously, overfeeding

for fish under a year is but a bugaboo ; feast your soul on his splen-

did growth, revel in antici])ation of some 1)rother angler's delight

when, grown to a two-pounder, the little fellow we saw take his

•first bite shall strike his fly and give him the strongest, gamiest bat-

tle of his life.

^luch of the food fed at this time is entirely too coarse for

the fry's delicate digestive organs. We find that grinding it

three times through a one-sixteenth inch plate and then running

it through a wire screen 24 strands to the inch makes it very

acce])tal)le in size. A little of the food will, of course, sink to

the bottom; feathering at this stage would be tedious as well as

injurious. It is not necessary, however, until the fish rise. Take

a fine mesh net, a little narrower than the trough, draw it along

the surface of the water ; the current will raise the food as well

as some of the fry. The latter, being heavier, will soon sink;

reverse your net and you will get most of the waste food. After

a few attempts, you will soon become expert in this sini])le and

harmless method of trough cleaning.

At the beginning of tlie feeding, take out the small dam

in use heretofore and substitute one 4, 5 or 6 inches deep, as

your trough may permit. It serves two purposes, additional

range for the fast spreading and raising multitude and greater

opportunity to secure the food while in suspension.
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Two rather serious objections ina\ >ti!l l)e urj;ed against the

horizontal screen, even in connection with the head screen. The

stronger frv so crowd ai^ain^t it as to make it ratlier (HfficuU

to place feed before them; then there seems to be an eddy that

collects and retains food and other filth which should be carried

bv the current in conjunction with the constant movement of

the fish to the lower end of the trous^li. W'e iiave therefore

abandoned it in favor of the head dam. Atreation seems im-

proved. A deli.Q-htful current is created thereby, which can be

regulated by the height of the dam and volume of water. The

littU^ fellows thoroughly enjoy the pleasure of breasting it. A
light wire of suitable height on top of the dam i-)rcvents their

shooting the falls as they grow older.

Take si)ecial care of the weak, the strong will look out for

themselves. Frequent thinning of the trough is necessary. The

weaklings naturally gravitate to the lower end. Take them out

of the various troughs and place them by themselves. Special

care and (.xtra feed will soon bring them out.

Occasionally, and without giving the matter due considera-

tion, people characterize our great trout breeding establish-

ments as mere toys, playthings for the benefit of the rich or idle.

point to the unanswerable statistics of the marine, the salmon

and Great Lakes hatcheries and ask trium])hantly. where are

yours? There are some things in this world whose value cannot

be measured even in coin of the realm. The statistics of the

brook trout are graven on tlie heart.

In the Koran tliere is a passage reading thus: "If a man
have two loaves let him sell one and buy a lily; bread feedeth

the body, but the lily is food for the soul." So it is. In pursuit

of the brook trout, in wandering mid field and forest, bv shady

brook and rushing mountain torrent, in communion with nature

m her wilder, grander moods, the weary souls of countless thou-

sands have been refreshed and strengthened into truer, better and
nobler lives.
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DISCUSSION OF MR. THOMPSON'S PAPER.

Mr. Tliompson: I niis^ht say that these zincs are not a fair

sample; the regular zincs are perforated. In connection with

the salmon hatching basket and the retaining basket, T might

.say that the Harringt(jn & King I'erfnrating Co., of Chicago, can

make them entirely out of zinc. The price I believe is twelve

cents a scpiare foot.

Mr. llurll)ut: It would be a good deal of work to take care

of a bo.\ fitted up that way.

Mr. Thompson ; Oh, I don't know. You understand, Mr.

Hurlbut, the use of these compartments is only during the sac

stage. We carried 65,000 in a trough twelve feet long and we

could have rai>e(l the amount to 80,000 if we liad had two more

boxes in use.

Mr. Hurlbiu : 1 was down to Cold Spring hatchery this

spring and I saw something there I never saw before. I saw a

trough full of fry. and on top of the water were a number of

floating boxes, also filled with fry. The superintendent told me
they had over si.x million brook trout fry in the hatchery, besides

some thousands of lake trout fry. That was all very well for

them but of no use to the commercial hatcheries.

Mr. Thompson: I believe I heard Mr. Handy remark that

there was a great deal of trouble to keej) the fry from suffocat-

ing; this will prevent that. I might say in further ex])]anation.

those that are suffocated are always underneath, the others

crowding over them and shutting ofT all the water, but it do.'sn't

matter how deep they crowd on this, the under ones are abso-

lutely safe. \'ou can carry more in vour trough if vou use these

baskets, even if you don't use the bottom at all. In other v.ords,

you can carry more in your baskets than in your trough proper.

The President : You get a circulation underneath ?

]Mr. Thompson: Yes.

The President: I want to ask a few questions about this.

I like this fixture for using the screen without a wooden frame

around it. is there any objection to that?

Mr. Hurlbut: It is better this wav than the old wav. In
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the end there, instead of usins; the daiii across there, they use a

tube with a rubber band around it. If you want it hi.2:her you

raise ii up: you can have it'one incli deej) or hii^her.

Mr. Ravcncl: 1 would like to ask Mr. Clark how many fry

he carries in relatively the same spacer-

Mr. Clark: I have been very nuich interestetl in Mr.

Thompson's paper and of course have always been interestetl in

those models that he has shown. l)ut 1 hardly think he brings

them forward as new imentions, do you .Mr. Thompson?

Mr. Thompson: Xo.

Mr. Clark: Thev have been in use. all of the models, for

quite a number of years and are all .y;ood. ( )f course his system

there of slides is nothing but a rcmodification of the Clark-

Williamson box, and of the Williamson box : we are using them

right along, only instead of tin ours are wood, but the plan and

the whole system are practically the same. The idea of forcing

the current from underneath is all right. The current in the

Clark box is downward while they are hatching the eggs, but

after the eggs are hatched the box is turned around and then the

current is upward. Our system, as perhaps a goo<l many of you

have read, is thoroughly described in the Manual of hish Cul-

ture, and it tells there just the number of eggs we carr\ on a

given number of trays. Each box or compartment in the Clark-

Williamson hatching trough is 19 by 10 by 12 inches, and holds

60,000 lake trout eggs, 6,000 on each of the inclosed ten trays.

Tli,e President: Carry as fry?

Mr. Clark: Carry them forward to the ])oint where the

eggs are ready to hatch, then we reduce them to 40.000 and carr}'

them in the same space until they are hatched and until the fry

are ready for distribution or feeding In other words, we leave

from these 60,000 eggs 40.000 for hatching and rearing.

The President : And carry them until just before the sac is

absorbed?

-Mr. Clark: I'luil the sac is absorbed.

Mr. Handy: T would like to ask how much water vou let

through the trough?
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^[r. Clark: It runs up to 12 gallons and down to between

6 and 7 gallons. Any reasonable amount will do the Clark

box; it is a box within a box, and the water flowing in forms

an eddv and passes down through the trays and escapes through

the holes in the bottom of the inside box and comes up around

the sides. Now, after the eggs hatch, the box is turned around

and the current then flows up through these bottom holes.

Understand, the oblong wire mesh is not used at the Xorthvillc

station or an other station that I have connection with, for th .

reason that we always hold the fry on the same tra}- wc hat Ji

on; we don't allow them to pass through or over the tray, /or

we couldn't handle the quantity we do with such a process. The

floor space where we handle from twelve to fifteen millio' docs

not occupy, with the alleys, over about 28 feet—that is the iongth

of the troughs—by about 40 feet the other way. Of course, our

methods are described more perfectly in the Manual. That

gives you— I think in the article on lake trout, more particularly

—a full description of every point in regard to the v/orkings of

our station.

Mr. Ravenel: I only called attention to that because Mr.

Stone, of Cape \'incent, has built the same thing for the brook

trout. I was there a few weeks ago and saw several stacks of

trays taken out. The fry were in s])lendid condition, the sac

just absorbed, and some were shipped the next day on trips of

twelve hours with practically no loss. I have forgotten the exact

number on the trays, but it was the first time I had seen brook

trout handled in that wa\' and with such s])len{lid results.

Mr. Clark: I would say further, Mr. President, in regard

to the trouble which Mr. Thompson speaks of, of (juite a large

quantity of eggs not hatching out at the end, that we have no

such experience. The only trouble that we have', with lake trout

^especially, is the blue sac, and we do have (|uile' a percentai',e of

blue sacs, but no loss of eggs after they have been thoroughly

sorted: we hatch after that a])proximately 100 ])er cent.

Mr. Hurlbut: What is the cause of the 1)hK sac? ( Lavigh-

ter.)
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Mr. TIul)l)ar(l: I wouM like to sav a few words in reijard to

the basket. In takinc: the dead ej^^s from the basket, tlic l)asket

heiiip: filled about half full, _v6n just lift it up and raise it in that

manner, which jjives a boilintj motion to the eijcs and allows

the dead ones to be seen.

The President: You don't do that durin<; the (klicate stage

of the ep:jjs?

Mr. Hubbard: Xo. Now they arc not a long time in the

delicate stage and you can leave them all that time without pick-

ing out the dead ones.

Mr. kavenel: How many days would it take to eye the

eggs?

Mr. Hubbard: At a temperature of 38 it would take, well,

two months at least.

Mr. Ravenel : ( )n the Pacific Coast they cover up the eggs

two to four days after they are taken and they do not uncover

them until the delicate stage is passed: it may vary from 15 to

30 days. The eggs become covered w^ith a sediment, but they

wash them and have very little loss.

Mr. Hubbard: I don't see much difference between the

salmon and trout eggs, as to one being more difficult to handle

than the other.

Mr. Ravenel: I think experiments have shown that brook

trout eggs will stand transportation better than salmon eggs.

Mr. Dinsmore: We hive always eyed eggs in thirty days.

My .experience in eyeing eggs has been that there would be about

15 days, or perha])s 20, that I would consider them critical, in-

jurious to handle. Now, if they are left a week before you pick

them (jver, every bad c^^ that you loucli would fall away. If

they are left 20 days without bung disturbed all the eggs imder-

neath and over a bad ef::;!!^ form inti) a ball.

Mr. Thom])son: In order to further discussion along that

line I would like Mr. Hubbard to state the result of an experi-

ment that he made out on the Pacific Coast regarding having

.salmon (.'i:^^:;^. in the baskets during that period.

Mr. Hubbard: This lot of salmon eggs was picked over
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after they were taken and then put in a basket and covtred up for

i8 days with a board and left perfectly dark. When the board

was removed the top of the eg^g-s was covered with mud, you

coukhrt ^'.e '\n es;;^, but as the water came '.ip tlrrouijh tlie basket

the under side of the ecji^ was perfectly clean, and bv moving the

basket up and down, the mud was washed ofif and the eggs would

be picked over. The loss wasn't near as much as in other bas-

kets, not near as much in this l^asket that was covered and not

disturbed.

Mr. Dinsmorc: Were any of those covered with fungus?

Mr. Hubbard: There were a few, l)ut what f.w stuck to the

fungus didn't amount to as much as in those that had not been

covered up.

The President : Any further remarks on this subject?

Mr. Clark: You seem to touch upon the delicate stage of

the eggs, but I don't liear anyone say when this stage is, and that

oug'ht to be answered in some way.

The President : I would say tliat we collect wild trout eggs

and we don't want to handle them any more than t: "essary after

the first day. We can. but don't want to.

Mr. Clark: Son^e experiments were made by myself, and

davs and dates were given, which are now in the hands of the

United States Fish Conmiission, and the e.x])eriments were very

thorough, and we foimd we could handle them any time uj) to

the eighth day as safely as after they are eyed.

Mr. Thonip.'-on: At what tenijjcrature?

.\lr. Clark: A temjx'rature of 48. I never should hesitate

to move green eggs any time up to that time, but between that

and up to the sixteenth and eighteenth day, I never should m(jve

them.

Mr. ()'Mally: Speaking of the delicate stage. I have had

some experience the past year and 1 find that salmon that arc

handled after the eighth day don't do so v/ell as those that are

left alone after the fifth day. I picked one basket right through

the whole season from start to finish, each day, and it survived,

but those that I picked beyond the fifth day showed the effect of
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haiuUin.q-. Our water at that time in September was about 50 de-

(ieg^rces. We have a lot of mud in our troughs, too, because the

supply of water comes from t\ creek, and the ej^gs were covered

with mud at the time, that is, the top, so we couldn't tell what was

in the basket. They were there fifteen days before you could see

the spinal column. I would sufrj^est if anyone was going- to build

a basket, that instead of making ii w ith the wooden rim they use a

number eight steel wire. I would like to ask Nlr. Thompson how

that basket is arranged, if it goes to the bottom of the trough?

Mr. Thompson : Th.e basket is supported on tlie side of

the trough, and you can regulate it. that is. you can make it any

depth. Of course, you don't v.ant it to rest on the bottom. Vou
can have it an inch or more from the bottom, as you desire.

I was going to say in reUuion to Mr. O'Mallev's remarks,

the Harrington i!v King Co., of Chicago, can make them of

zinc; there is no rust to the perforated zinc and 1 think it is no

more expensive and probably more durable.

Mr. ( )'MaIley : My idea of the steel rim for the basket was

to do away with that wooden apparatus to keep the basket ofif

the botton: of the trough. In the salmon trough we use four

small pegs, one for each corner.

Mr. Thompson: On tlie l)askets?

Ml-. ( )'.\lalley: Xo, 1 mean the other little cleats up on the

trough, and the basket rests on each corner.

Mr. Ravenel : On the side of the trough?

Mr. ( )"Malley : Xo. on the bottom.

The President: I want to discuss with Mr. Clark a little

more about the handling of green eggs. 1 do not agree with him.

I have handled trout spawn a numlier of years, and we used to

trau'.port the green spawn on a few hours' run the first or second

day after ihey were stripped. Then we adopted tlie plan of

setting up troughs at our field station. We set up a trough in a

tent sometimes and eye our eggs there. Tn other cases we get

hold of a deserted farm house, or ])ut up a little slianlv. in one
of which I eyed last fall 600.000 eggs before I took them to the

hatchery at all. and we found we could get a much larger ])er-
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centage of eyed eg-gs, if we took them and laid them right down

in troughs in tlie woods and let the. water flow over them there

until after the eye spots have shown ]ilainly througli the shell.

Mr. Nevin: We never intend to take them out oi the

trough before ten da\s; after the tenth day we take them out

but never attempt to before that.

i\{r. Clark: As I am on rccorrl in an ofticial way I cannot

go back on it, and I still stick to it because 1 tried the exi)eri-

ments myself. The time and everything was accurately noted,

and I was surprised at the results of some of the experiments

myself. 1 didn't think it would l)e necessary to hold eggs be-

tween those times, but I wouhhi't to-day any more think of hav-

ing eggs turned out of the trough between the tenth to eigh-

teenth days than I would rly. I Jut, Mr. President, we give our

experiences here, anil 1 do this way and you that, and we have

good results. Xow. we are not supposed to stand up here and

say we have had tliose results unless it is so, but what proves to

be the best wa\- in one case niav not do in another.
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PROPAGATION OF THE PACIFIC SALMON.

I'.Y S. W . DDWXIXC. I'l"r-I\-i:.\V. OHIO.

Wore 1 wriiiiii;' tlii> article '^olcly for the ])iiri)Ose of readiiii;

before this niectini;'. I would not presume to yo into details and

pive a description of the manner of securing; the e,a;g;s and the

methods employed in hatching- them, as it is taken for granted

that all or at least most of the members present are familiar

with this work, but for tlie beneht of tho.-c who may read the

forthcoming accoiuU of the proceedings of this meeting who

are not familiar with this work, I will give a brief description of

the work as carrietl on at tho ditTerent salmon stations wiiere I

have l)een located during the last three hatching seasons.

lirst. it is necessary to know something of the nature and

ha])iis of the lish in (|!iestion. In most of the streams, and espe-

cially those extend'ug long distances from t'le ocean, theri' are

two runs of lish. the first occiu-ring in March and Ajjril. and the

other in July and August.

The fish coming into the streams in the first run go to the

\ery head waters, reacliii'g the spawning grounds late in July

and .\ugust. where they remain until spent, and in fact until tlicy

die, for it is a fact not g'.-nerallv known that all the salmon that

ascend the streams rms 'ii.stance above tide water, die st)on after

the eggs are deposited.

The second run enters the main streams about July nr .Au-

gust. These do not ascend the stream to the distance as the first

nm. but they enter the sm.all tVibularies near the uiDuih of the

main streams, they a]:)parently being niore mature on entering

the stream, and in c(jnse(|uence seek a suitable ]ilace in which to

deposit their eggs soon after leaving salt water.

The methods employed b\- the lish culturist in securing the

eggs, is to lirst find .some suitable location on either the main

stream or some tributarv, and throw a barrier across the slats
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or ]5ickets which arc sufficiently close tosjetlier to i)revent the

fish from jiassinj:^- between them, and hi.uh enough to preclude all

danger of their jumping over, tlie lower end of course resting"

upon the bottom. This harrier ]M-c\ents the fish from ascending

the stream, and as it is their nature to jnish their wav as far as

there is water sufficient for them to swim in, and as thev never

cease tlie struggle and turn bark, large numbers congregate just

below the i^arrier. wl.ich is usually placed just above a deep

hole where the tish lie during the ripening ])eriod before seeking

the ritties anci slH)als upon which to spawn. Watch is then kei)t

of the movements of die fish, and as soon as an\ are seen on the

ritlles fishing eonmiences. The fish are taken either with a seine,

or are cau.ght in a down stream tra|) into which the fish are

driven l)y .going abo\'e ihem with a seine, and frightening them

so that they make a rush down the stream and are crowded into

th^ traps, from which they are taken and the ripe ones put into

crates, where they are held for the next da\"s si)awniiig. The

latter method of taking the fish is preferred when the nature of

the stream will acimit of it. The green fish taken are always

liberated, as tliey will not go away, and thus tlie fishing is con-

tinued until the spawning season is ()\-er, and ])racticall}' every

fish that entered the stream lias l>een handled.

The need (_^f carrying tin this work on as large a scale as

possible will be more readih' understood when it is more gener-

ally known how totally lacking tlie salmon is in thai instinct that

])rompts the two sexes to seek each other for the jtrnpose oi re-

production. The writer has had an excellent o])portunit \- during

three entire spawning seasons to study this trait in the salmon

and never but once has he seen the two sexes together perform-

ing tin, ftmclions necessary to fertilize the eggs as they are

ejected l)\- the female, and in conversing with other? who have

had ample opijortmiity for observing these fishes for years, 1

have never niet a man who had ever seen the two sexes together

at this time, as we so often see in other fishes such as the black

bass, catfish, sunfishes, and man\- others, and for this reason it is

safe to say that not one L-s:;g in one thousand is fcrti'ized wlien
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the fish spawn on tho reefs naturally. A tcnialo will select a spot

upon whidi to s]iawn. and if not disturbed will remain there, or

near by, occasionally turnin-^ upon her side and with a pounding

motion witli her tail, and in fact with the whole body, eject a few

etj.^s : this jirocess is kejit up at intervals of from ten minutes to

half an hour or more until all her eiigs have been deposited, the

time consumed being- from a couple of days to a week or more.

The spawning always takes place in a swift current and where

the bottom is gravelly, and the pounding motion spoken of

loosens the gravel immediately lieneath the fish; and as the cur-

rent washes it from a few inches to a few feet down the stream,

often a hole from one to two feet deep is thus formed, and a

correspondingly large pile of gravel made just below. The eggs

that have escaped are consumed by the thousands of river white

fish, suckers and the several kinds of trout with which these

streams abound, as the eggs and the gravel are washed down

with the current together.

lint where, all this time, is tlie male? Perhaps lying a few

feet below her, or perhaps a few feet at eiiher side. Dut never

once approaching her. The writer has reached the conclusion

that the only way in which the fertilization of the salmon egg has

ever been brought about, is at those times and places where the

fish are so very thick in the streams that during the hight of the

spawning period, the whole waters of these small streams are

completel\- permeated with the spermatozoa of the males; and

when one realizes that each large male produces a quart or more

of semen during the season, it will be reacHly understood that

large numbers of eggs could have been, and undoubtedly were

fertilized in this mamnr. I'.ut it will be observed that the num-
ber of egg-s. or the percentage rather, that are fertilized in this

manner is just in proportion to the number of fish in the stream

during the .spawning period, and that in the streams that but few

fish enter. th<; i)ercentage of eggs that are fertilized is reduced in

the same ratio, and as the nundjer of salmon entering the streams

is becoming less and less each season, it becomes more im-

perative that the work of propagation be carried on to the fullest
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extent, as it is in these sinall streams that t\)rnierl\- so many tisli

ascended, and where at one tine the chances of fertihzation were

enlianced by the g-reat amount of semen ejected bv the males, and

that now l)ut few ascend, rendering" the chances of natural fer-

tilization almost to the point of nd. H^at tiie work of propagating

the salmon should be carried on to the lulU'st extent. Every

stream or tributar\' that will \ield a million or more eggs should

have a sub station, and all the eggs possii)le taken, hatched and

the fry returned to the stream, scatterin.g them over as much ter-

ritory as ]:)Ossible. This, in the opinion of the writer, would be

a far l;ctter nu^thod. and the residts in mature fish would be nuich

greater than to have large establishments, and turn out many

millions into any one stream, as each stream or portion of it has

but a limited supply of the natural food suitable for the young

salmon, and all in excess of the nund)er that will live u])on the

food suj^ply must necessarily perish ; and as most of these

streams are in a broken countrv where is is almost impossible to

give the fry anylhing like a wide distribution, they must neces-

sarily be put out over a vvrv small area. Thus it will be readily

seen that in such instances it would !)e an easy matter to over-

stock the streams, and even if none died from starvation, some

would become stunted, and never reach a normal size, besides

cannibalism would be encouraged; the larger and stronger ones

eating the small weak ones. It has l)een noticed that in the past

few \ ears the number of undersized salmon that were taken were

steadily on the increase, the last esason showing a far greater

nund)er than any previous season. The only logical conclusion

that the writer has been able to reach is that this is the result of

overstocking the streams where the work of propagation is car-

ried on to anv extent, numbers of young fish being stunted for

lack of sufficient food, and although they live to mature, they

never grow to"the normal size. This line of reasoning will un-

doubtedlv be objected to by some on the ground that nearly all

these undersized fish are males, but it is known that the fish of

anv one season's hat<~h do not reach luaturity together, that is,

a portion wiil return the third \ ear, while another portion will
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not rcUirn before the fourth .season, and it is our opinion that

the in.-iks mature, even if under size, and return with the regular

run. while in the case of the female, slie does not mature until

after sufficient time has ela])sevl for the ova to mature, and thus

<he has one more season's growth than the male, and is conse-

quentlv larger, on an average, although there are instances of very

small females coming iiito the streams, and some have been

taken and spawned that hive weighed hut fnnn six to eight

pounds and the eggs from them hatclied and the fry seemed

strong and healthy.

The writer is aware that this article is hut a ]:)Oor. crude

affair, hut ho])es that the main idea. i. e.. the need of more ex-

tended work in the propagation of this most valuable fish, has

been made a]^i:)arent.

DISCl'SSIO.X OF MR. noWM.XC.'s I'. \ TICK.

.Mr. ()".Mallev: 1 didn't (|uite catcli whether Mr. Downing

limited the spawning of his hsh to the blue-i)ack salmon or to

the i'acitic salmon?

Mr. Clark: lie refers to the ([uinnat salmon.

Mr. O'Malley: 1 should say thai with tlie ])lue-l)lack the

male and female work together.

Mr. Huhhard : 1 have had considerable exnerience with the

salmon, and 1 wisli to say that the males do work with the females

in spawning naturallw The female will work alone, !)ut usually

there will be one to three or four males just below, and when

these jnales notice the female excluding the eggs tluy will rush

up and deposit their lluid over them.

Mr. Kavenel : I think, Mr. Chairman. Mr. llul)])ard is right.

It is true of all other fishes and nuist be of the uuiniiat : l)ut if

not true, there would not be one-tenth of one per cent of the eggs

deposited that would l)c' ferlili/A-d. l^xtensive experiments liavv'

been made showing that the milt is absolutely fruitless after it

has been in the water two or three minutes. I don't think there

is any question at all but that two minutes is the dead line, and,

in fact, one and one-half, 1 think, will uot produce a lo per cent

fertilization.
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]\rr. lirvant : 1 would like to ask it the .salmon dies after it

deposits its eg'i^s ; tliev run u]) in such immense numbers, what

becomes of them ?

Mr. ( )'Mallev: Xear IJaker, Washinuton. where the salmon

(lie. the\- are disjiosed of by the bears eating; them

Air. llubl)ard: I think it will be found in all spawninj^

streams that after the salmon spawninj;- season is over the river

and shores are full of dead salmon, and you can smell them for a

long ways. A great many O'f them float off and sink in the eddys,

Init it has been proven, T think, that tlicy die after spawning.

The President : 1 will inc|uire if there is an\- exception in the

salmon of the Pacific coast, any varieties that do not die after

spawning?

]\Ir. Hubbard : Well, the steelheads do not die after spawn-

ing.

Air. Ravenel : It has been a prolific source of discussion for

A number of years, and a great many have been very skeptical

about the salmon dying after depositing their sj^awn. Some have

.•\ttributed it to the hardships they had to go through. But in

Alaska, in the little momitain streams, the salmon at the head-

waters are in as bad condition as those taken five hundred or a

thousand miles u]) the Snake river. A captain of engineers was

sent out and instructed to make a re])()rt on the Portland canal,

and he found a little stream a cpiarter of a mile up in the moun-

tains where the salmon were so weak the_\- could hardly work

their way up, and there were just as many wounded and dying

salmon there as in the u])per waters of the .SacrametUo or Colum-

bia. It wasn't the distance they had gone, but their condition.

Dr. James : That is not a strong point, because the streams

are very rapid and there is a great deal O'f exertion before the sal-

mon gets up to where it wants to go. The streams flow so rap-

idly that the fish are swimming u]) for a long time, and it is easy

to see how thy get exhausted—that is. from the time they enter

the stream until they spawn, and that. I think, is an injury.

The PresideU't : He was proving to you that in the streams

that are not any longer than from the coast out to that shore the
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salmon tlic after spawniiit:^ just as much as after swimminjr thou-

sands of miles ; they find that out to be a fact that they will die any-

way after they spawn, whether after undergoino^ the hardships of

leapiiig^ falls or not.

I )r. James : I believe that is so. that some fish will die after

they have perfomied the act: the habits of different fishes are. of

course, known to those who have been ol)servin,£^ tliem carefully.

Mr. Clark: I would like to ask Mr. Hubbard, as he has had

much exi)erience on the Pacific coast, if in his jud.s^ment it is some-

thins^ in relation to the act of spawning- that kills the Pacific sal-

mon, or is it due to their liard work reaching the spawnmg
grounds ?

Mr. Hubbard : My opinion is that the salmon arrive at their

spawning grounds in fairly good condition. Of course, the longer

tliey are in fresh water the weaker they will get. but the majority

arrive in fairly good condition. The act of spawning is very

exhaustive, and they are worn out. and it seems to be the nature

of ihem to die after performing the act.

Mr. Clark : Then you are not positive that it is the work, or

lack of food, or act O'f performing their functions, or all three

combined ?

Mr. Hubbard : I think it is the nature of the fish to die after

spawning.

Mr. Clark: In holding whitefish in crates and in handling

them in our spawning work, they receive injuries so that I don't

believe three out of a liundred would live lone' if jnil back into the

river. We held some of our whitefi^'l. ... —::tes nearly two months

last fall, but. of course, they had no food during that time.

Mr. Ravenel : Except that they were held ni the river.

Mr. Clark: That is true; l)m we examined them and found

nothing in their stomachs, so they didn't eat : and those fish at the

end of that time were apparently in just as good condition as when

put in the crates.

Mr. Davis: In regard to whitefish eating, it seems as if they

did just about as well without food as with. We have a couple

of whitefish weighing alx>ut two pounds apiece; T think they were
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kept in an aquarium last fall and all winter, and they are in the

aquarium at Paris now. and apparently in as good condition as

when taken out of the river.

Mr. Clark: I don't think whitefish eat anything at all after

they commence running up the river. I have never been able to

find anything in their stomachs. Mr. Xevin told me last evening

that he had found whitefish eggs in the stomach of a whitefish.

I never have and I have examined the stomachs of thousands.

Dr. James : I think starvation is largely the cause of many

of the salmon dying. The salmon will go up in great schools, and

at the mouth of the more rapidly flowing streams they will ac-

cumulate in such numbers that a man can almost walk over them

dry-footed ; they crowd together in such a wa\' that they injure

one another, and there certainly isn't enough food for the num-

ber of fish that go there and have to await their turn to get up.

Then they have to go up streams where there is a great deal of

exertion required, and they must have nutrition in order to get the

force to mount those rapidly flowing streams. Then they have

the spawning to do, and they have to go back again, and I think

starvation enters largely into that.

Mr. Hubbard: In regard to the food supply for the salmon

in the streams, I \\ish to say that the steelheads will go up the

same streams as the salmon do, and the steelheads out there

are a large fish, 20 or 25 pounds; they go up as the salmon do

and return to the ocean. Sometimes at our stations we put the

racks in early in the spring and we sometimes catcii sonic of

those steelheads by that means; those are all returning down
the stream and collect on the upper side of the racks, and I

have known them to stay there all simmier and then go down
to the ocean in the fall, but what quinnat salmon go dow-n all

die in a few days.

Mr. Thompson: I would like to ask whether these (|uinnat

salmon that are on their way out will take the hook?

Mr. Hubbard: I have known of a good many being caught

with a hook. I don't know whether with a fly, but you can't

find anything in their stomach, and I think thev just bite.
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Mr. Clark: I have caii,s^ht the Pacific salmon in the Mc-

Cloud River, as lari^e as 24 pounds, usin.s: a red flann.l rag as

bait.

The President: I have a friend who has caught the salmon

in one of the rivers in the State of W'aslnnolon with a fly. I

can't sav wluthcr they were giving- up to spawn or not. I want

to inquire— it was spoken of iiere as being the nature of the

fish, as though it was the nature when they spawned to die—if

that was so wouldn't they all he the same size or same age? Do
the fresh water conditions enter into the question of its food

sup])ly? You hear of all sizes of salmon being caught. Theor-

izing upon it without any practical knowledge it would seem as

though some other cause than nature entered into it.

Mr. Ravenel: Why is there any more reason that salmon

should be of the same size at the same age than man? You can

take any munber of trout fry, six months old, fed exactlv the

same number of times, and find some twice as large as others.

Mr. P)ryant : How small do \ ou find iheni wlien thev have

spawned?

Mr. Hubbard: \\'e often find very- small males; the females

are generally larger; J don't know of any females with spawn

in them that would weigh under six to eight pounds.

Mr. Bryant: Do the males die as well?

Mr. Hubbard: Yes. Three years ago we marked 5,000

salmon by cutting off the adipose fin, and in a little less than

three years some of them were caught retiuMiing to the spawn-

ing grounds; the next year a few more were caught, and this

year I understand they caught a few^ more of these marked sal-

mon, so they do not all return the same year.

Mr. P)ryant: Then they never s])awn but once?

Mr. Morse: I would like to ask for information if both

sexes die after performing the functions?

Mr. Hubbard: Yes, sir.

Mr. Thompson : I would like to have .Mr. Hubbard state

something in regard to the number of marked fish that returned

each year, and also about the time of returning each year.
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?^Ir. Hubbard: I am v^ry poor to remeiiil)er fig^urcs and

statements, but the first year tliat those marked sahnon were

caug;ht the cannerymen were requested to keep a record of those

taken, and some thirty odd were reporetd, with the date of

capture and weight. Since then many more have been captured,

but they have kept no accurate record. I think over loo were

reported the first year they were caug-ht. a nttle less than three

years after they were marked and the _\ears following I don't

know the number. Init some were reported.

Mr. Bryant: Whereabouts, ^Ir. Ravenel, do they go to in

the ocean? Do they work alnog the shore wlien they gvt to the

ocean, after being up in the fresh water, and wliere do the_\- in-

habit the ocean?

Air. Ravenel: I will have to refer you to better authority.

Mr. Bryant: They are not caught in the ocean.

Mr. Ravenel : They are caught not a great distance ofif,

very much like our shad.

Mr. Davis: Is it true that the salmon die u])on their first

spawning, that they never spawn l)Ut once?

Mr. Ravenel : W'e Iiave onl_\- to conclude that, we don't

know it. but since we assert that all the salmon that enter the

rivers never return, we have got to conclude also that they never

spawn but once.

Mr. Davis: What weight are the salmon when they spawn?

Mr. Hubbard: The average weight is 20 to 30 ])ounds.

Mr. Bryant: How long does it take them [o reach that

age ?

Mr. Hubbard: Well, as I say, in from 3 to 4 years their

weight is from 20 to 30 pounds.

The President : Are there any further remarks on the sal-

mon, or inquiries?

Mr. Thompson : I would like to state that according to the

report of the State Commissioners, the fish that were weighed

ran from 12 or 15 up to 49 pounds. We are almost compelled to

conclude that those fish were all the same age.
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ADDRESS OF MR. GRANT M. MORSE. STATE GAME AND FISH

WARDEN. PORTLAND. MICH.

Mr. Morse, l)cin_cf invited by the President to tell the Society

something about his work in Michigan, said:

"I am not prepared to talk for record, but will be very glad

to give you something of aii idea of the work we are doing in

Michigan for tlie protection and perpetuation of our wild life.

"Along this line I was very favorably impressed with the

remarks made in one of the papers, expressing the wish that all

State Conunissions would work in harmony with this Society.

I have enjoyed very much this meeting, and have conceived the

idea that if we do work together with the protective agencies in

the different states, nuich better work may be done by the

exchange of ideas, and to that i^wd we h()i)e to add a little at the

meeting next year at }ililwaukee.

"In Michigan we have a State Fish Commission, which has

to do with the propagation and planting of fishes. The propaga-

tion of the commercial fishes—whitefish and lake trout—last year,

the last two years in fact, has been turned over to the U. S. Fish

Commission, and the attention of the State Fish Commission has

been given entirely to tlie inland waters. The fishes of the Great

Lakes furnish food for the i)eople of all the States, and I think

it perfectly proper that the V . S. Commission should care for the

work of propagating.

"The work of protection we deem in Michigan to be very

important in connection with our propagating and planting, in

that we are able to protect the young fishes to an age when they

may be properly taken, and we deem this feature in our Great

Lakes one of the most important, or really it is the main feature^

that will lead to the perpetuation of the food fishes in those waters.

We have fixed in our State upon a weight limit—two pounds for
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whitefish and one and one-half pounds for lake trout—at whieli

ac^e they are sui)])osed to reprochice themselves naturally.

"Our lejT^islature in Michigan is nuich like the legislatures of

other States, very careful of their appropriations, and especially

for this work of ])rotection. It recpiires the sentiment of the

community to enforce protective laws, as it does any other law,

and to get an appropriation for this work it requires a good

deal of work to get them to understand the importance of such

legislation. We are laboring at a good deal of disadvantage with

our very small appropriation, the legislature only giving us $2,000

for the work of protecting the Great Lakes and inland waters.

We have a lake coast of nearly 2,500 miles, and very nuich of

it is good fishing ground, and commercial fishermen are found

at nearly every village along the coast. We have this whole

space to look after, together with the sentimental fishes in the

inland lakes, where we are bothered with dynamiters, nelters and

other violators, besides protecting our game in the field and

forest.

"In addition to this $2,000 we get a little revenue from our

hunting license law. We have a law in our State that requires tlie

payment by a non-resident of $25 license for the hunting of deer,

and a resident license of 75 cents. We have from this a revenue

of $4,000 or $5,000; that makes $6,000 or $7,000 annually to

expend. This is all the fund we have for State deputies, of

which we are allowed ten, who are paid a per diem and expenses,

and who work under the direction of the State Warden. In ad-

dition to this we have County Wardens, who are paid by the

Boards of Supervisors, and most of you know how well County

Supervisors pay wardens or others whom they are employing.

But we get out of these county deputies a certain amount of

work which materially aids our .State men. A very few of the

counties give us no aid, being against the sentiment of the work,

and these vote an appropriation of only one dollar per year for

county wardens. In the last five years we find that sentiment is

rapidly growing for the better protection of our game and fish.

In some counties, for instance, a }-ear ago where we were unal)le,
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with the best of evidence, to g'et a conviction by a jury, this year

in those same counties we have not missed a conviction. Xow
you will see how rapidly s'entiment changes in this work. In

one of our counties where we have a jq;rcat deal of commercial

fisliMiq-. last year we had one party arrested three times for taking

small fish—whitefish or lake trout—and he got clear every time.

This year the first time he was arrested he was convicted and

punished, and the second time convicted and punished and each

time by a jury of his peers, so that we feel we have changed

the sentiment in bringing before the people the necessity for this

I)rotective work for the perpetuation of our commercial fisheries.

'"In taking the sinall fish, of course, before the age at which

they reproduce, the commercial fishermen practically 'kill the

goose that lays the golden egg.' while to leave them means re-

plenished and j)rosperous fisheries ; they cannot expect 'to reap

if they do not sow.'

"This is true al.'-o of the game department. By careful pro-

tection we find our (|uail are increasing very rapidly from year

to year. We have now a 40-days' shooting season, from the

20th of October to the 30th of Xoveml:)er. This includes (|uail.

partridge, wood-cock and snipe. T think we never had as many

quail in the field as we had last season. They are rapidly going

northward as agricultural operations have increased in tliat di-

rection, and we find our (]uail now in ]:)lenty in I'jnmett Count

v

on the west shore and Cheboygan County on the east shore, but

we don't get any quail in the Upper Peninsula as yet. How-

ever, deer and partridge are very plentifid in that portion of

our State, holding their own in good shape.

"The work of protection, in connection with the work of fish

commissions, it seems to me, should be supported, and that these

two departments should always work in harmony. It was spoken

of yesterday by one of the members, I think Mr. Bryant, of the

Wisconsin Commission, that they were able by keeping out of

protection, saying nothing about that, to get a good appropria-

tion for propagating; I think that is right. I think the work of
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propagating and distribution is a large work in itself, and if it

is properly taken care of by these commissions they should look

after it entirely. The work of protection is an entirely different

work and produces a good deal of animosity, and perhaps this

may have influenced their legislature in separating the two de-

partments ; still, having them work hand in hand with protection,

for the common good, I believe is the proper way to perpetuate

our fisheries and our game reservations." (Applause.)
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DISCUSSION ON THE CARE AND FEEDING OF BROOK TROUT,

SUGGESTED BY THE TRIP TO THE EAST FREE-

TOWN TROUT HATCHERY.

The President: Yesterday you had a j^^ood opportunity to

see one of the practical commercial hatcheries, and it seems to

me that we fish-culturists can get more practical points from a

man who is in the business to make what he can out of it than

from any other source. We are fortunate in having identified

with us this year more of the commercial fish-culturists than ever

before. You did not have an opportunit}- yesterday to question

Mr. Hurlbut very much, and it occurred to me that there might

be some questions which you would like to ask him. 1 want to

ask two or three questions for information. I want to ask first

whether any of the fish-culturists have considered the vegetation

which grows in the bottom of our ponds—I don't know the

name of it, but it is very common ; in many ponds it grows dur-

ing the summer and then rises to the top in hot weather.

Whether it is objectionable? Whether there is any preventative

for it?

Mr. Root: Do you mean that green growth?

The President: That green growth. You can watch it in

the summer and see it rise up, making a tunnel shaped appear-

ance like a water-s|oout, and gradually cut itself ofT from the bot-

tom and float on top.

Mr. Root: I had occasion, Mr. President, to in(|uire of one

of our scientific men in Providence in regard to that very mat-

ter; he said that the vegetation would not grow in a depth of

water over fourteen feet; it is only in shallow ponds that it will

grow. There is no remedy for it.

The President: Well, there seems to be no one here that

can give us a remedy.
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Mr. Root: There is no remedy. In black bass ponds

where that screen matter is, black bass will not bite. On Block

Island they have a great many ponds and the deepest pond they

have is filled with this green scum, and you cannot catch black

bass while that is there, but it doesn't last very long.

Mr. Lane: I will give you my experience, but perhaps all

others have had the same. I believe in a certain measure that

this growth is a good thing for trout, I think that it is a l)enefit,

but over and above a certain amoimt of it 1 think it is an ''njury,

and all the way I get clear of it is to keep the water as deep as

I can and covered up from the sun. I believe at the same time

that the fish eat a certain amount of it. I have examined and

experiment-ed with fish in ponds containing it, and they will

hardly ever take but a very little artificial food and yet they will

thrive perhaps better than those that are a great deal thicker and

fed artificially. I believe it is a good thing, a certain amount

of it.

And now while I am up I have one little point on the food of

fish, and if I am wrong I wish to be corrected ; if I am right I

shall be glad to have given my exi)erience. If }i)u feed liver, T

should prefer to have it the same day as killed and not after it is

tainted; what I shouldn't want to eat myself I wouldn't feed to

young fish. I believe food of that kind is injurious, does more

harm than if it is not fed at all. After trout get to be a larger

size I think that liver-fed trout is a stumbling block to many,

they say they don't want to eat them; whether they have that

taste or not I don't know, ])Ut most everyone says they do, and

for that reason I have experimented with a food mixture that I

make in this way : I take a common farmer's boiler and put

in three buckets of water, then put in a pound to a pound and a

half of salt, wliich is dissolved in the water. Then, when the

water comes to a smart boiling point. I put in what is called

animal meal—that is powdered and ground up fine—then add

fine feed and common Indian meal, mixed— T mean shorts, only

it is a different grade, a finer grade than shorts. I then cook

and mix it to a state where it will l)e hard when cold, then force it
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through a hve-inch pipe with a cap on the bottom filled with

holes—put the mixture into that and force the food right through

the holes and make it into little worms about as large as a pipe

stem. This separates it so in a few minutes it dries up enough

so that when you throw it into a pool it does not crumble off, but

the worms break apart and the fish will eat this about as quick

as tliev will meat, and by putting it into that shape they don't

pollute the pool with a mess of dirt. Whether the salt is a benefit

to it. or whether the animal meal gives it a fine taste that the fish

like. I don't know, but they thrive on that better than on liver

alone. I don't know now if anybody has any lietter way to feed

trout: if they have I should like to hear it. I came here

to learn and I think I have learned, but if I can learn any more

I would like to.

Mr. Ravenel : How yoimg are the trout that you commence

to feed on that?'

Mr. Lane: Well, i feed the fish hatched this spring along

this fall, the yoimg fingerlings.

Mr. Ravenel : In other words, you don't use it mucli until

they are nearly yearlings?

Mr. Lane : No, sir.

Mr. Ravenel: "Sou know the use of mush and liver are al-

most universal in government stations ; it is very fully described

in quite a number of our publications. They start using that

within two or three months after the fry commence to feed. We
have never used the ground animal meal that vou speak of.

Mr. Lane: Its being ground I find it digests very easily.

At most of these stations don't they feed liver in large (piantities?

Mr. Ravenel: They have produced some \ery remarkable

results through feeding in that way. tlie fish having attained a

length of eight inches within a vear from the time the eggs were
taken

: that was an exce])tion. of course, as the majority were not

as large, but I am speaking of the excejitions.

The President: Mr. Lane I will in(|uire if you don't think

your meat ground up and cooked and mixed with your nnish

would be as well as animal meal?
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Mr. Lane: I don't know but it would: I think its being

ground so very fine will produce a more rapid growth than it

would to take the liver raw.

Mr. Thompson : Regarding the food, I would like to state

that it is to be considered according to the point of view in

which you look at it. The commercial hatcheries take a very

different point of view from the Commissions ; they wish to grow

a fish that has a very delicate flavor, and on that account they

necessarily must get some food that will produce it, and of course

we know that with fish as with anything else, there is a change

of flavor according to the kind of food consumed. One variety

of food alone I think is not the best, a change is beneficial. But

in our work we are not interested in the flavor at all. we are

not producing fish to turn on the market, but to plant in public

waters where the natural food does the rest, and gives them

that peculiar flavor that has created such an ajipetite for trout.

So, on that account, we have no interest in getting a food with

a flavor, and I think in that way our standpoint is a little dif-

ferent.

Then in regard to this green slime that is found in ponds, I

wish to say that the Iowa station had some experience with it.

In one pond, I remember, there was a sandy and gravel bottom,

no loam and scarcely any vegetation, on this sandy bottom the

vegetation did not take hold rapidly. Other ponds there have a

loam and mud bottom where there is more or less vegetation

which took hold and spread rapidly—and this slime also repro-

duced itself very rapidly. The fish that were placed in the pond

first mentioned and spawned on the sandy bottom did not do

very well. The bottom attracted the sun, there was scarcely any

protection, and, as the spawning operations were visible, they were

interrupted in them by other fish coming around and eating the

spawn after it was extruded ; the few fish hatched there found no

food, and there were comparatively no results from that pond ; but

the other ponds that I speak of, where the bottom was covered

with this vegetable growth and slime, produced good results—the

fish there did well. They would select their spawning ]:)lace
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wIktc it was i)rou'ctt'(l from the sun and from the obser-

vation of the other fish: they were more successful in the act of

spawning::, and tlie es"i^s were- not bothered, nor the young fry dis-

turbed to the same extent, and when they befi^an to eat they

found aii])arently an abundant food supply on the vej^etable

growth and also on this green slime, and they did quite well.

The green slime and the vegetable growth also furnish a hiding-

place for the young, so that the older ones cannot pursue and

attack them.

There was one statement ]Mr. Lane made I didn't under-

stand. He spoke of the fish eating this slime. 1 would like to ask

whether they eat the slime, or merely the animal growth that

lives on that slime?

Mr. Lane: It may be the animal growth, Init the slime dis-

appeared.
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LACK OF FERTILIZATION VS. ARRESTED SEGMENTATION.

BY J. J. STRANAHAN, BULLOCHVILLE, GA.

A series of experiments was carried on by the writer during

the whitefish spawning- season, with the view of discovering, if

possible, what causes monster embryos in fish eggs, especially

those partaking of the twin character or having more than the

normal number of parts or organs.

Probably a majority of biologists hold that these monsters-

are occasioned by injury to the egg at certain critical periods

during development. In fact, it is conceded that these monsters

can be so produced artificially in the case of the chick, ami

doubtless others, but it is also held by some eminent endjry-

ologists that thev may likely also be produced by more than one

spermatozoon entering the egg throngh the micro])yle at a time

when sufficient water has emcred the egg through its mem-

branes to lift them from the disc.

The first series was carried on with a view of producing

monsters by injury, j-'or tliis ])urpose a four-ounce glass jar was

used. Into this one-half ounce of eggs from a given lot were

piaced, when the jar was half filled with water and securely

corked. It was then dropped ten times into a wtjoden pail half

filled with water, from a height of four feet, the jar striking the

bottom of the pail with considerable violence.

Lots of eggs were thus treated, beginning with the first one-

half hour after the eggs were taken and impregnated, the second

one liour later and tluii an hour up to and including the ninth

lot

On examining these eggs under the microscope after they

had been 48 hours in running water, only one twin disc was

found, and that not very well defined, 100 eggs of each lot having

been examined, showing that the injuries had not caused tbem

in any considerable numbers.
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The experiment, however, rcsuked in what was to the writci

a most starthng discovery, l-'ive lots of one lumdred each, taken

from tlie same lot from which the es^-jj^s had b^en ]:)rocured for

these experiments, showed but 3 2-5 per cent unimpreirnated

eggs and but few with ruptured yolks, while those subjected to

the injury process showed large numbers of what appeared to

be uninipregnated, or w hich looked like those which fish cul'urists

have regarded, when viewed under the microscope, as tmnnpreg-

nated. the disc being hemispherical, semi-transparent, amber-

colored and devoid of all appearance of segmentation. One thing

is sure, all of these eggs were dead.

The following table shows the number ot eggs appearmg

normal, that is, where segmentation had taken place, those with

rui)tured yolks, and those having the appearance of being unim-

pregnated

:
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of these eggs which seem, as viewed under the microscope, to be

unimpregnated, are really fertilized,. but segmentation has been

arrested as a result of the injuries received; in other words, they

have been killed.

If we concede this theory to be true, it then follows tiiat

many of the eggs which we have generally supposed to be unim-

pregnated are really those where segmentation has been stopped

through injur}' to the disc, and since in the case of the pike

perch egg this loss of ten runs up to one-fourth or even one-

third of the whole, it would seem that the remedy should be

sought in greater care in handling the eggs up to the point where

they are fully cushioned by the absorption of \\atcr. This view

was fully sustained at the Put-in-Ba}- station of the U. S. Fish

Commission during the spawning season of i8()() in the case of

several lots of pike perch eggs taken by the statit)n force from

the boats of the fishermen near by, brought to the station in the

milt and manipulated with great care on the floor of the hatching

room. These lots, embracing some twenty jars of eggs, hatched

out froui 80 to 90 per cent of fry, and were by odds the best in

the house.
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THE BREEDING HABITS AND GROWTH OF THE CLAM.*

BY PROFESSOR A. D. MEAD. PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Ill view of the deplorable decrease in the production of soft-

shelled clams on the shores of Xarragansctt Bay. the Rhode Isl-

and Connnission of Inland Fisheries two years ago requested

Dr. j. L. Kellogg and myself to study the life history and habits

of this most valuable shell-fish, to ascertain. If possible, the true

reasons for its gradual disappearance, and to suggest a practical

means either for repleting the natural clam groimds or for estab-

lishing artificial clam culture. Since then the investigations have

been extended by the U. S. Fish Commission to other shores

than those of Rhode Island, but to these I shall not refer in this

paper. Without going into details or describing particular ex-

periments, the general conclusions drawn from the work in

Xarragansctt Bay may be summarized as follows:

1. The preliminary survey indicates that there are more

than fifty miles of Rhode Island shore in the Bay alone which

are more or less available for the rearing of clams.

2. The range and adaptability of the clams arc great.

They will thrive in various kinds of soil ; in sand, nuul. clav. and

among stones: from near hig-h-water to consi(leral)ly below low

water: from ])rackish ponds to the densely salt water of the out-

side shore and Seaconnet river.

3. It is the general testimony that the clams have been de-

creasing in quantity gradually during the last twenty years, and

it is an undisputed fact that they are now comparativelv scarce.

The disappearance has been nearly nniform in all parts of the

Rhode Island shore of the Bay; in localities protected from the

wash of the steamers and not contaminated by the waste ^f

towns, as well as in localities less fortunately situated. It is still.

in certain localities, comparatively abundant below the low-tide

Received after nieetiiiK adjourned.
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mark, where it cannot be taken by the ordinary method of dig-

ging-, but only by the more elaborate and unusual method of

churning. In Cole's river, where, under Massachusetts laws

the clams arc better protected, they arc much more ainmdant

than in the neighl)oring Rhode Island estuary, Kickemuit River,

though both are similarly situated and the latter has been proved

by its past history to be a locality as favorable as ihe other.

These facts and others indicate clearly that the decrease in the

clams of the State is due mainly to the unlimited and promiscu-

ous digging and not to changed natural conditions.

4. That frequent digging up of the ground is necessary, or

that it is even a positive benefit to the clams, by rendering the

ground soft, is probably a fallacy. The fact that often the finest

specimens are found in hard, stony ground, or in hard clay flats,

which are only occasionally exposed to the clam-digger at an

unusually low tide, and the observation., made during the sum-

mer upon the growth of unmolested specimens, indicate that

they grow well, at any rate, if left undistr.rbed. The habils of the

animal, in obtaining food, point to the same conclusion. The

food is obtained from the water which is taken in througli the

siphon, and not from the soil in which the clam lies. So long as

it is well located, therefore, and in communication with the water

it is distinctly not to its advantage to oe disturbed, i)art!cularly

at the risk of being buried deej:) under the mud or left on tlie

surface, a prey to crabs, nuunmichogs, star-fish, and other ene-

mies. Clams less than one-half an inch long will burrow verv

rapidly when they are exposed on the surface of ihe mud (if

covered by water), but those upwai^ds of threc-fourtiis of an incli

will often lie for a long time without even trying to l^urr-jw,

and then are not ver\- efficient in getting into the nnui. Tin's

method of "cultivation,'' although undoubtedly excellent for ap-

ple trees, is not, however, ecjually good for clams.

5. The breeding-season of the clam is at its height in June.

The exact limits of the period have not been ascertained. The

eggs are extruded in great numbers into the sea-water wnere

they are fertilized and in a short time develop into very minute
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frcc-swiiiiming forms with little rcscniblanct- to the adults. In

this condition they live an active life ami are carried hitiier and

thither hy the tides for several days at least before the-y settle

down to the bottom or attach themselves to some object like a

stone or j)iece of sea-weed. The obvious result of this method

of reproduction is that the young clams do not remain wiiere

the eggs are laid but are very widely distributed by the tides.

This tact readily explains the sudden appearance of a large set of

clams in a locality where the adults are scarce. It is not at all

unlikely, moreover, that the clams below tide-mark, and out of

reach of their human enemy, i)roduce a large pro])ortion of the

clams which set on the shore.

6. In the manner of setting, and in the peculiar character-

istics of the voung clams after they have set, there are two facts

which will prove of the greatest service in clam culture. ( i ). The

clam set is not evenly distributed even in regions of the Bay

where the water is full of the free-swimming young, but in some

localities the set is extremely thick while in neighboring local-

ities, a few rods distant, only a small number may be found. (2).

Tlic young clams, from one-fourth to one-half an inch long, have

a remarkable capacity for l)urrowing, a capacity which is greatly

diminished as the animal grow's larger. At the proper season,

therefore, and in the localities where the set is thick, the clams

can easily be collected in immense numbers bv means of a

sieve; and fortunately tlic time when they can be collectetl with

the least difificulty happens to be the very best time for trans-

])lanting. P,y far the best time for collecting and transplanting

is from the first week in July to the first or second week in

August. It is hundreds of times easier to collect them at this

season by means of a sieve than at other times of the year with

a clam-ho-. There is perhaps even a greater advantage in trans-

planting at this time, from the fact that the clams can now be

sowed broadcast like grain and will soon burrow into the sand;

wliereas, larger si)ecimens from one inch upwards must neces-

sarily be planted and carefully covered or a great loss will result.

.-Xn additional fact in favor of transplanting at this time is that
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in some localities there are very g-reat quantities of young clams

set early in July which, if not taken up and transplanted, are

destroyed by shifting- sand or from some other cause. In other

localities the clams are set too thick to grow to the best advan-

tage, and they would actually be benefited by being thinned out.

7. It seems almost certain that the .explanation of the abun-

dant set in a limited area, and the meagre set in the neighboring

localities, is to be sought in the position of the shore with refer-

ence to the tides. When this explanation has been worked out in

detail it may be possible artificially to construct and place appar-

atus to collect the set in equally large quantities.

8. The exi)eriments of transplanting have demonstrated

that under favorable conditions the rate of growth is more raj^id

than is usually supposed, some of the June set having reached

a length of nearly two inches by the middle of September. The

experiments demonstrate also, the fact that there are great differ-

ences in the rate of growth according to the food supply which is

obtained from the water, and that the most rapid growth ma\

be expected of clams which are under water most of the time.

9. The size and age at wiiich tl:e clam reaches sexual ma-

turity is obviously a problem of considerable importance. It is

the general opinion, and has been sometimes stated in i)rint, that

they do not spawn until the third year. That this o])inion is

erroneous there can be no doubt. The clams of last vear set at

Wickford station were ripe this year and the eggs from these

specimens were artificially fertilized.

The observations from the same station inlicate clearly that

(i) the clams would again be abundant uj)on our shores could

they receive, for only a few years rest from the unreasonable

and promiscuous digging. (2) From the biological point of view

clam culture is as practicable and feasible as oyster culture. The

legislative question—the control of shore by private individuals

is, to be sure, another story.
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KESPONDING TO "THE PRESS."*

BY FRED J. ADAMS GRAND RAPIDS MICH.

("ifiitkiiicn oi the American Fisheries Association—When I

was asked by your secretary. Seymour Bovver, to prepare sonic-

things for your annual meeting. I threw up my hands. I do pre-

tend to know something about brook trout and rainbow trout,

but for me to pretend to tell or write anything interesting for

members of your Association, seemed beyond my ability. I

couUl write fish stories until the cows come liome. and I could

describe the delights of Michigan streams until you all grew

wear)- of listening, but I don't know that I could give ycni a

single new thought or idea upon the great subject with which

you are all so well fannliar. Mr. FSower spoke of the benefits of

artificial propagation and Dlanting in p-iblic waters, but it would

be a dry subject. It is a conceded subject to begin with. Every-

body who knows anything at all about fish or fi'^heries knows that

no cpiestion mark can be put after any of our hatcheries or their

work, and the man who would attempt to deliver himself upon

the benefits of artificial propagation or subsequent planting,

would be like a man who attempted to descant upon the benefits

of the joyous hereafter.

There is one feature of the subject, however, which wc can

all of us consider. It refers to The Press. This sentiment has

been responded to so often and so completely in all the varied

forms that ingenuity can devise, that it is with some little fear

and trepidation that I attem{)t to give you anything new upon

the subject. And yet, there is a very decidedly new feature so far

as fish and fislicrmen are concerned.

The newspaper of to-day is admitted to be the great educa-

tor of the masses. It creates sentiment favorable and unfavor-

able. It educates the people upon all topics of interest upon

which the writers themselves are posted. And yet how few of

•Received after meeting adjourned.
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our newspapers to-dav ever publish anythino^ reliable or readable

upon the subject of inland fishins^:. I know nothing:: al^out the

deep sea fishing or the sport to be found along the coast, but I

do know and realize <^ull well that few of the writers for our news-

papers of to-day have any real conception of the delights and the

experiences of inland fishing, especially of brook trout. We read

descriptions which no doubt please the greaat masses of the peo-

ple very well, and we read stories which to the tenderfeet sound

well enough. We read in magazines of great catches being made

under conditions quite as harrowing or as romantic to the ordin-

ary reader as they are amusing to the old timer, and they are

published in all good faith, too. It was but a few weeks ago that

one of the metropolitan papers referred to a man "sitting upon a

log in the middle of the stream fishing for trout." and another

very excellent newspaper recently contained a Sunday story

about two trout fishermen who "waded upstream until they were

all worn out, in the search for speckled beauties." Similar refer-

ence might also be made to many of the illustrations, intended to

show scenes and incident upon trout streams. They picture

whiskered gentlemen with the inevitable English outing cap, a

briar pipe, double-breasted jackets and top boots, and the fisher-

man is usually using a long and well bent rod from tlic bank or

standing in very shallow' water. Of course, many fishermen

smoke briar pipes, and many of them fish from the bank, but

every trout fisherman knows that the picture is b\ no means true

to nature.

The trouble is that there are so few of the newspaper men

who know anything about the sport. In our busy life we have

little time for such things. A\Mien an editor t)r reporter gets a

little time for rest and relaxation he goes to put it in along lines

familiar to him, and few of us have apparently had the opportun-

ity to become acquainted with the delights and the very sub-

stantial benefits of a day or a week upon the trout stream. The

members of your Association can do some missionarv work in

this field with promise of certain and i-atisfactorv results. I know

this from my own experience.
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Michig-an is one of tlie best states for trout fishing in the

country. We who are fortunate enough to Hve here, are just

a httle conceited of our resources in this respect. Years ago we

had grayhng in abundance but in the absence of successful arti-

ficial propagation they have disappeared so ra])i(lly as to become

l)ractically extinct in Michigan waters. Under the magnificent

work of the State Fish Commission, the number of trout streams

have multiplied until almost every little brook is a trout stream.

The number of fishermen has increased in tlie same proportion,

too. A few years ago the trout fishermen who were really enthu-

siasts, were few in number, while the fly fishermen of the state

could almost be counted upon the fingers. To-day there are

thousands in the state and ])ractically all of them use the fiy. In

Grand Rapids there is a fishing club of over four hundred mem-
bers, each of whom uses the flv practicallv altogether, and the

iuend)ership of this club is but a small jKTCentage of the total

number of good fishermen.

Hut to return to the subject! Of all my own acquaintance

among the newspaper workers of Michigan I do not know of one

who takes any personal interest in trout fishing. There are bass

fishermen, yachtsmen, oarsmen and experts in other lin. s. but T

cannot recall having met an active newspaper man from this or

any other state, either upon the stream or upon the conversa-

tional fishing stream. I probably would have remained in the

flark myself had it not been for one of your members, "Uncle"

Horace \V. Davis, president of our State Msh C"onmiissi(jn. It

was seven years ago when he induced me to go upon a little one-

day trip to a stream forty miles north of the city. A borrowed

outfit was easily obtained and upon the return I muld not get to

the store quickly cn(jugh to buv one of luv own. 1 was green at

the game but I learned. I caught but few fish but Davis landed

enough for both and I came home with an enthusiasm which has

never diminished. Piece by piece the outfit has been j)urchased

until now it is as comi)lete as luy needs seeiu to recpiire, and I

am no longer a borrower of rods or waders, but am in a position
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to lend and to divide up with the less experienced or less fortun-

ate on the return trip.

You g^entlemen can do for others what Uavis did for me.

You can get newspaper work't: 's interested in the great sjwrt

which we all so th(jrous'hly en oy. Speakint;- from an ex]jeri-

ence of fifteen years I can promise you that you will find them as

royal a lot of men as ever cast a .ly and with the true sportsman-

like feelin_c^ awaiting onlv cultivation and develoi)ment. They

will not be looking for the best enrl of it either. In olden days it

was a tradition that newspaper men were continually looking

for something free. It is not so to-dav. They woidd thoroughly

enjoy plenty of God's own free sunlight and fresh air, and the

freedom from care -ind restraint so characteristic of the stream,

and they would enjoy meeting the free heartedness and the free-

masonry always kno\vn among fishermen, and the tenderfeet will

need plenty of free advice and instruction, but beyond that you

will have no cause for worry.

I think vou will see the point I wish to make. The news-

papers are the educators; then why not all turn in and educate

the newspapers. We are all interested in trout fishing and in the

preservation of our streams. In order that the streams arc re-

stocked, artificial propagation is necessary, and this costs money.

Legislatures must vote the money anrl in order to do this they

must have the people behind them. In order to get the people,

we must have the newspapers, and there is no better way under

the sun than to make the men who make the newspapers

thoroughly acquainted by actual contact with the situation.
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CONSTITUTION
(As aniendt'd to date.)

ARTICLE I.

XAME AXn OUJKCTS.

Tile name of this Society shall be American Msherics Society.

Its objects shall be to promote the cause of fish-culture; to

gather and dififuse information bearing upon its practical success,

and upon all matters relating to the fisheries ; the uniting and

encouraging of all the interests of fish-culture and the fisheries,

and tin- treatment of all (|uestions regarding fish, of a scientific

and economic character.

ARTICLE II.

mi-:.mi!1-:rs.

Any person shall, upon a two-thirds vote and the payment of

one dollar, become a member of this Society. In case luembers

do not pa\' their tees, which shall be one dollar ])er year, after

the first year and are (Ielin(|uent for two years, tlie\- shall be

notified by the Treasurer, and if the amount due is not paid

within a month thereafter, they shall he. without further notice,

dro])pe(I from the roll of membership An\- ])crson can be made

an honorary or a corres])on(ling member upon a two-thirds vote

of the members present at any regular meeting.

Any person shall, upon a two-thirds vote, and the pavment of

$15.00, become a life member of this Society, and shall thereafter

be exempt from all annual dues.
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ARTKLI-: III.

^ ()1"1"ICKKS.

The officers of this Society shall be a President and a \ice-

President. who shall be inelii^ible for election to the same ofifice

until a year after the expiration of their term ; a Corres])onding^

Secretary, a Recordint;- Secretary, a Treasurer and an I'lxecutive

Conuuittee of seven, whicli, with the officers before named, shall

form a council and transact such business as may be necessary

when the Society is not in session, four to constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE I\'.

^^l•:l•:TIXGS.

Hie regular meeting^ of the Society shall be held once a year,

the time and place l:)einq[ decided u]K)n at the i:)revious meeting'

or, in default of such action, by the Kxecutive Committee.

ARTICLE \\

CH.VXGIXG TIIK COXSTITUTIGNT.

The Constitution of the Society may be amended, altered or

repealed by a two-thirds vote of the members present at any

regular meeting, provided at least fifteen memliers are present

at said meeting.
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NOTE.

On account of tlic short time at the disposal of the conven-

tion, it was impossible to discuss every paper wliicli was con-

tributed. Tlie text of tlie various papers and discussions will be

found in Part Two of the "^^rransactions.
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Transactions of the American Fisheries

Society*

Friday, July i(), igoi.

Convention called to order at lOioO a. ni., by the Prosident,

^[r. F. B. Diekerson, of Detroit, :\Iicli.

During the several sessions tlie foUowiiig gentlenuMi were

elected to menil)ershi]) in tlie society:

Xame. Addivss.
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Cooper, E. A Cold Spring Harbor, X. Y.

Davis, E. A Bethel, Vt.

Dean, Herljert D Xeosho, Mo.

DeXyse, Washington I Gravesend Beach, X. Y.

Frook, John E Paris, Mich.

Fullerton, Samuel V St. Paul, Minn.

Gilmore, Col. Chas Swanton, Vt.

Gortz, A. F Chicago, HI.

Hulff, J. H Xorfolk, Xeb.

Jones, Col. James V. Xew Y^ork, X. Y.

KashiM^a, A. :\r Xew Y'ork, X^ Y^

Keller, H. X Santa Monica, Cal.

Leary, John L San Marcos, Tex.

Mershon, \V. B Saginaw, Mich.

Mitchell, Prof. Irving ]\[ Milwaukee, Wis.
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.Miulu'll. .lohii A ('oliiml)Uf!, Ga.

Xoal. John \\
'. Boston, :Nrass.

Xonnaiu li. M Cohuiilnis. (ia.

l\>rk.T. W. II Liu- la Pcdu". Qiu-lHr, Caua.la.

Pike. Kohcrt (J ^liddlctown. Conn.

Sampson. I-'.. !{ Xcw York. X. Y.

Siuiliorn, F. (i San l-'ramisio. Cal.

Scarhorou^rli. I- A ("oliiinl)ns. Ga.

Schk'v. Dr. V.\ ('(tluinhns. (Ja.

Scliultt'. .Idlin A Havana. 111.

Sinirleton. .lames J I Woonsoeket, 1\. 1.

Smith, llenrv 1) Appleton. Wis.

Smith. Jay Boston. ^lass.

Snyder, Dr. F. B Vshtal.ula. Ohio.

Sponcer, Tj. B Xcw York, X. Y.

Springer, F. II Columbus, Ga.

Suthers, Frank ^Tadison, Wis.

Townsend, Chas. II ^^'ashington, D. C.

Turner. J. C Columl)us, Ga.

Wentworth, Fdwin Xashua, X". H.

Whi'eler, ('has. Stetson San Francisco. Cal.

Wisner, J. Xelson, .7r Washington, D. C.

WoodrufT. C. B Columhus. Ga.

Honorary membership.

Peck. Hon. Geo. W Milwaukee. Wis.

The President : It affords me much pleasure to grcvt Oie

memhers of this Association on this our 33th annual gathering.

1 had hoped however to see a great many more ])resent. but

understand that there will l»e (piite a good many more her;- this

afternoon. T must confess that I have been so very busy during

the ]>ast year that I have not done a very great deal of work my-

self; the secri'tary however has done a great deal.

We are asseml)led for educational purposes with as much in

the line of social intercouise and good fellowship as we can

crowd ill on the side. 1 am afraid however that we will not have

an o]>port unity to crowd in very much ''on the side,"" inasmuch

as our gathering a year ago must have been com})osed largely of

Seventh Day Adventists, as they set this meeting so that if we

consume the three davs we would have to work (Ui Sundav, the
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8aiiu' as Ihey do. The eons(.'([ii('iu-('s an- tliai this year we will

liave to crowd tliree days' work into two or desecrate the Sab-

hatli ; so we must get right down to business and hurry along.

T understand that we have two illustrated lectures which of

course will lu' very interesting, and if it is possible to have both

of those tonight we will do so, inasmuch as it is desired to go to

the Ba\'field Hatchery tomorrow on the early evening train, and

therefore there will be no oppoi-l unity for any session tomorrow

night.

[ love to fish as wt'U as any man living. In fact, for me this

form of recreation ranks above all otbei-s aiul claims all of the

time I can possibly steal from a very busy life to devote to real

and unalloyed pleasure. I would like to be wading and whip-

ping a good trout stream this very moment; or be in camp near

the banks, under the inspiration of the woods and God's pure air,

and within sight of familiar pools ami bends where the skillful

dro])ping of a fly would not pass unrewarded. In the midst of

sut-h sui'i-oundings, gentlemen—and if any of you haven't heen

right there, you have missed the best opportunity of your life

—

1 might warm up and talk of fish and fishing by the hour, of the

big trout I have landed and of the still bigger ones that got

away, but time forbids.

A word as to the growth of our society and the (pudifications

for membership. It seems to me that our memhership list should

increase far more rapidly. We should have one hundi'ed niem-

bers or even one thousand where we now have but one. It has

occuri't'd to me that through lack of example oi- proper encourage-

ment, we have unintentionally barred out a large class who are

eminently qualified for admission, and I hereby appoint every

member a committee of one to advertise the fact that all

amateur and ])rofessional fish liars are eligible to meiuhership.

No convention hall in the country would hold the delegates if

we could but bring into the fold all who are gifted in this direc-

tion and practice the art. Indeed, from some things I have

heard since coming here, there is a lot of mighty good matei'ial

in Milwaukee, and we should at least double our mend)ership

right here.

On my way over, the thought occurred to me that, although

we are now few in numbers, this organization is destined to grow
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_irri'at :iih1 jxiwcrful. \\\' arc the ]»i()iU'rrs in a iiKivcinciil that

must iiu'vitahly I'xort a far-n-acliinj; ii^tiuciKv and becoiiu' an

important factor in the solution of llic <rrcatcst economic prob-

lem thai must sooniM" or later confront mankind, namely, that

of providiuLT an almndanl and unfailing source of food supply.

And why? In this and ncaily all countries we find that prac-

tically all fertile lands, lands that yield tlu'ir fullest fruitage

merely hy tickling the soil, are occuitied. Increased food produc-

tion from this direction must conic very lai'gely through fertili-

zation, irrigation, and more thorougli and scientific methods of

farming.

But we liave an immense area of inland and outlying

waters, constituting a water farm of such vast proportions and

possil)i]ities. that it can he cultivate(l only hy states and nations.

'I'his great puhlic farm, this vast public estate, is today very

largely in a state of nature, uncultivated, unexplored, unex-

ploited. Tnie. great progress in the science and art of produc-

ing water life lias Keen niadt' in this country, greater, in fact,

than by all other nations coinhincd. resulting in the creation of

millions of dollars in UmA wealtli. yet we are only at the thresh-

old of the possibilities in iliis direi-tion. And it is the mission

of this society collectively, as it should he of cncit menil)er

individually, to aid in discovering and pointing out the way to

so cultivate and crop this vast water farm as to develop its

illimitable resources to the greatest practicai)le limit. We are

<-harge(l with a high responsibility, gentlemen. hiU we are

engaged in a noble cause, and if we are but true to our mission,

each contributing his mite towards the solution of the complex

])roblem btd'ore us. we shall be true to humanity, and millions

yi't uidiorn will rise u|) to bless the name and the founders and

pioneers of the American l*'isheries Socii'ty.

( Applause )

.

We will var\ our program as we lia\c really less than two

days in which to do the woi'k of three, and will therefore have to

rush matters with all |)ossibh' speed. With the itennission of

those ])resent I will forego tlic a))])ointineiil of coiimiittees until

this afternoon, as I understand tlu're ai'c more nieinbers to arrive

about noon, dust exactly what the progi'am is as regards the

desires of the Wisconsin Fish Commission, 1 am not fnllv in-
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foniiod ; the only thing I know of is their generous invitation,

without expense, to take this body of gentlemen to tlie Bayfield

Hatchery; I \inderstand they have furnished a private car to be

attached to the regular train. Every one who can should avail

himself of tliis invitation and visit the F>ayfiel<l llatcliery. wliich

is a most excellent one in every respect.

A motion was carried that tlie president appoint a temporary

treasurer to take the place of the treasurer in his absence.

The president appointed ^Ir. I. 11. Dunlap of the United

States Fish Commission, \\'ashington, D. C, as temporary

treasurer.

The President : I will api)oint as a committee on new mem-
bers, to report as soon as possible, Mr. Frank X. Clark, of North-

ville, Mich., Mr. George F. Peabody, of Appleton, Wis., and Mr.

I. H. Dunlap.

General p]. E. Bryant, of Madison, then read a paper on the

subject of "The Power of the State to IJegulate Fisheries and

the Taking of I'ish."

^[r. Henry T. lioot, Providence, II. I.: That is a paper

whicli I think should be published by the society and distributed

largely to the members, without waiting for it to ap]it>ar in our

regular transactions. It is the most valuable ])ap('r ])robably

ever prepared on this subject, ami we ought to liave it printed in

such quantities that we can lay it bt'fore different legislators.

I should like to bring up a motion that will cover that point.

^Fr. Titcomb: J would like to put it in as an appendix to

our state report if we could get it.

The President: \i could be printed readily and cheaply by

the society.

Mr. Eoot : I move that a thousand copies of the paper read

by Gen. Bryant be printed at the expense of the society and dis-

tril)Uted to the members.

The President: Our commission will \n-\i\t five thousand

and charge any other state that wants them a proportionate rate

and it won't cost the society anything. It ought not to cost

over two dollars a thousand to print the paper.

It was moved by Mr. Henry T. Root that the president, Mr.
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Dic'kcTsoii, be requesttnl to j)riut 5,000 copies of General Bryant's

pajuT and to supi)ly them to other oominissions at cost price.

Motion seconded and nnanimously carried.

Dr. .7. ('. l*arker. of (J rand Kapids, ^lieh.. then read a paper

on the suhjcet of "Man as a Controlling Factor in Aqnatic Life."

^Ir. Jolm E. Gunckel, of Toledo. O.. tlK'ii read a ])ai)er en-

titled. "Tlu' Index."

The President : There will be two lectures this eveninsr, com-

nu'ncinfi: at S o'clock, one by Wx. Titcoml), illustrating j^ropaga-

tion of fish, and the otlier l)y ^Ir. Townsend, on deep sea sound-

ings. Tliese lectures will be illustrated witli lantern slides and

the public are invited to attend them.

Recess until 2 :30 p. m., same day and place.

Ai-'ri:i;x<)()x skssiox. .hi.y 1!).

Society called to order by the ])resident. at 2:55.

The President: We will first hear the report of the commit-

tee on new members.

^Ir. Clark: The committee have had these names under con-

sideration, which have all l)een recommended by members of the

society. They are all good men and true, and we are glad to have

them join.

( List of ]iew members read, whose names are ])ul)lislied at

the beginning of the printed proceedings, together with those of

all others admitted during the several sessions).

They have all paid the annual dues of $1.0(> to the seei-etary

and your committee recommend them for membership in this

society and that they be elected as members of this society with

all its privileges.

Heport ado])te(l and members elected.

Moved, seconded and unanimously carried that the chair

appoint the usual committees.

'I'he President : 1 will ap]i()iiit ns the conimittee on nomina-

tions: (ieorge ]'. Peabody. Henry T. Root. -I. ^. llogan. b'rank

X. Clark and John W. Titcoml).

Auditing c(mimittee: 1. H. Dunhq), 1). Lydell and W. F.

Hubbard.
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Committee on tiim' and ]»l;n-e of next meeting: J. E. Gunc-

kel, G. M. Brown and W. H. Boardman.

Committee on resolutions: General E. E. Bryant, Charles

H. To\TOsend and S. \Y. Downing.

Report of treasurer referred to auditing committee.

The President: The committees will report tomorrow

morning.

You will ri'memhcr tliat there was a iiiciiiui-ial rfniiiiiittee

appointed to consider the plan of erecting a memorial to Profes-

sor Baird, and the chairman of that committee l)eing unavoid-

ably absent has sultniiltiMl his report and I will request Mr. Clark

to read it.

Mr. Clark then read the following:

I;F.]'()I;T of UAlin) .memorial COM.AriTTEE.

Woods Hole, Mass., July 13, 1901.

To the President,

Amei'ican Fisheries Society,

Milwaukee. 'Wis.

Sir:—As chairman of the Baird iiieinoi'ial eoimuittee

appointed at the last meeting of the society, 1 have the honor to

nuike the following hrief report

:

Shortly after the adjournment of the society, the committee

set about soliciting subscriptions, by means of letters and ])er-

sonal appeals, and invited small contributions from many rather

than large contributions from a few. The plan to erect at Woods

Hole a memorial to Professor Baird was favorably noticed in the

press and unqualifiedly endoi-sed l>y the lishiiig and scientific

public.

From a statement fuiiiished l)y the treasurer, Hon. E. G.

Blackford, it appears that the total amount subscribed up to

July 15, 1901, was $503.25, of which $473.25 had been paid and

$30.00 remained unpaid. This sum has been contributed in

small amounts by many persons, the largest individual suhseri))-

tions being $29.00.

At a called meeting of the committee held at Washington on

February 3, it was decided, al'ter considering tlie in'ohahle

amount of the subscriptions, that the proposed memorial take the

form of a natural boulder with suitablv inscribed artistic
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lironzc tiiMct : jiikI I'lill jK^wcrs for (K'tcriniiiiii;^- the ilctails and

])r()cf('<lini: with the cn-i-tioii of tlu' momniicnt were dclcifiited to

a sul)-(()iiiinitt('c coiisistiiiir of the chainiian and treasurer.

\'ari()iis ima\ni(hihh' matters hav<' (h'layed tlie eoinjih'tion of

tlio inommieiit more than the committee nntieij)ated ; but it can

now Ix^ stated that the plans for tlie monument have been com-

pleted, the placing of the stone will soon be ])eguii, and the

memorial will be dulv consummated durino^ the present summer.

Kcs])cct fully sidtmitted.

H. :\[. SMITH.

A nu)tion was then made, seconded and iiiianiinously carried

that the report be received and i-efei'i-cd to committee on resolu-

tions.

General Bryant: Is there any member of the meniorial com-

mittee present to whom we can hand contributions?

The President : Mr. Peabody and ^Ir. Clark are members of

the committee and are present.

T think it will be well, in view of the limited time we have,

to first listen to those papers furnished by mend)ers who are here

themselves to read them, and then we can take up those ])a])ers

which are to be read by others, because there are undoubtedly a

nund)er of them that we will simjjly have to print in the i)roceed-

ings, so that if there is no objection we will go ahead and call on

those who are ])resent first to read their ])a]iers.

The Wisconsin commission would like to know exactly how

many gentlemen are going tomorrow night to Bayfield. The

transportation is furnished and those who go will simply pay

for their sleeper. The train will return Monday morning and

will reach Chicago at 9 o'clock. The Bayfiidd Hatchery of

course is one of the latest and most up-to-date hatcheries in the

country, and is well worth a visit.

Professor Mar>li tlu-n rea<l a paper on the subject of "Brook

'I'rout Disease.'"

General Brvant : We have among us now e.\-( Jovernor

George W. I'eck. of Wisconsin. He is a friend of the fish and

game commission, and 1 wotdd like to suspend our discussion for

a moment, if this paper is concluded, and hear a few words from

him.
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The Presidont : He is a l)a(l ])ov and something of a fisher-

man ]iimself. and tliat is why I know lie is a bad l)oy. He said to

nie this morning, '"Diekerson, did you ever know of a fish called

the bee-fish ?" I said no, I had never heard of him, and he went

on to tell about fishing off the dock down here at Milwaukee and

lie said lir eauglit one of those bee-fisli and it wt'iglicd sevt'iiteen

pounds and when he got \\\w\ on the dock and cut him ()[)cn lie

found a hive of bees in him and thirty-two pounds of honey. I

think he is eligible.

(Great laughter and apiilause).

Ex-Governor Peck: I had supposed that the Fish Commis-

sioners w'ere the ones that told those stories. Before Fish Com-

missions were appointed the laymen who do the fishing were sup-

posed to tell those remarkable stories, \)\\i as I understand it, the

appointment of these Fish Commisioners was made for the pur-

pose of having them start out and tell the stories that the people

might adopt. That certainly was ray idea in appointing two of

the most distinguished citizens of Wisconsin as Fish Commis-

sioners. (Laughter and applause).

1 have been interested in fish since I was seven years old. At

that time I was provided with a three board boat that would hold

a barrel of water to wade in, and I had my trousers rolled up,

what there w^as of them, and I caught the sunfish and the bull-

head. That was my first experience, and I have great confidence

in the bullhead because he never goes back on the fisherman.

AAHien a bullhead bites you have got him; you haven't got to fool

away any time with a three ounce rod in [)oling him all over the

lake or river to get him into your boat. When he begins business

and swallows the bait it goes clear down to the bottom and the

best way is to cut it out from the other si(h'. ( Lauglitor). The

bullhead is the best tiling that a young man ean begin on, be-

cause it teaches him that the fisherman is invulnerable and the

bullhead is a fool. But the hullhead is good eating. After that

T caught all kinds of fish that I could; I never worked any when

I could help it and never shall (laughter and applause). I be-

lieve that it is the duty of every citizen of Wisconsin particu-

larly to go fishing all of the time that he can. Business is some-

thin"- that some have to attend to. but when men get to be 50 or
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60 years old tlx- Imsiness should be alleiided to Ky tlieir sons, or

tlu'ir sons-in-law, and men should he allowed to go fishinir.

Not many years apfo 1 advocated publicly in the news])aj>ers

that when old men were sent to asyhims or ])oor houses or sol-

diers" homes, thosi' institutions ought to be located upon the l)ank

of some lake or river wliere thore is fishing, and every old man
after ho gets to be GO should be provided with a boat and all the

fishing tackle tliat he wants, and tliat the eity or the county that

entertains liim as a pauper or in any other capacity, should give

him the bait, and if it is necessary, if he has had his finger shot

off, somebody should be detailed to put the bait on the hook for

him. That is the way I feel about the old men. Old women can

get along any way—all they want is to eat the fisli.

I presume many of you do not know niucli about \\'isconsin

except what you have been told by our local manufacturers. If

you could see a map of the northern part of the state you would

think that Wisconsin was one case of small])ox from the number

of little lakes dotted all over it: and these clear lakes, somt' of

them not more than half a mile across, are full of tlie l)est (ish in

the world. The waters are dee]), Idue, perfect and clean, and you

ought to go into the northern part of the state for a month and

look this business over, look at the fish hatcheric^s and also look

at what nature has done—and nature will keep it uj*.

You have got a great responsibility. It has sometimes

seemed to me that it was wrong to take a female lish. and taki*

all there is in her out and let the Fish Comniissioiu'rs nuike it

into minnows. I don't know how they do it. I sometimes

thought I would go and examine and see how they take this

spawn that is no good in the fish, get in their work on it and

make it so that it is good. (Laughter and applause). At one

time I thought when 1 apj)ointed some of these l*'ish (\imniis-

sioners and we ))rovided through Speaker llogan a cai- that would

carry lish all over the world, that some time 1 might gel in there

and look it over and iind out how it was done. 1 hope that I

may do .so even yet and that ! may be able to work it in in my

own business (laughter and applause).

When I read that the Fisli Coinmission^Ts of a state \)\',\\\i

millions upon millions of fish in its waters, 1 feel as though

thev are resi)onsible for the millions and millions of lies thai will
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1)0 told l)v the fisliernien after the iisli get big enough to be

caught. But a good coiuuiissioner does not care how much any-

l)()d_v else lii-s as long as he is truly good and can tell the ti'iilh

himsell".

r liope that you will visit as much of the stat(> as possible

before you go, you will liud iiiucli good iishing and you will be-

come convinced that Wisconsin is as grand a state as there is in

the Union. We raise everything in Wisconsin that is raised any-

where in the world, except h—1. (Laughter and applause).

Some of you can do that better than we can. But Wisconsin has

got everything from the south line to Lake Supericu- that the

people need for a good living. We could build a fence ai'ound

the state of Wisconsin and never a citizen go outside of that

fence, and nobodv be allowed to come in from the outside, and

we would all get so fat and so haj)})y that you would pay an

admission fee to come and look over the fence and see the good

people of the State of Wisconsin. (Laughter). We trust that

you may come often to see us, and I will say that I will detail

my Fish Commission which is here and whicli I am as pi-oud of

as I am of the appointment of any individuals during my term

of oitice, to greet you and sliow you everything there is and give

yon. everything tluit vou lU'cd to be ha])py. (Applause).

]\Ir. Bower: I move that K.\-(iovei-noi' (ieorge \V. I'eck bi'

elected an honorary mendier of this society. Motion secondi'd

and uiuinimously carried.

The President: We shall expect you to be prt'seiit at our

next meeting.

Kx-dovernor IVck : I shall if I can. I shall be glad to ren-

der any assistance that I can, as long as I live, to the Fish (Com-

mission of this country.

Tbe President : While at first it was thought best only to

have papers pre]>are<l by iiiend)ers present read, yet we ba\e a

paper in the same line as that oi the preceding pa[)cr written by

one of the oldest employes of the United States Fish Commission,

and it seems to me that this is an o])portune time to hear that

])articular paper. So if tlu're is no objection we will vary tlu' rou-

tine a little and I will ask Mr. Bower to read Mr. Charles G. .At-

kins' paper on the subject of the "Stiuly of Fish Diseases."
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TIk' i>ii|tt'r was tlu-ii read l)y the sccrctarv.

General Brvaiit here toolc the chair.

Mr. Syki's tlicii rt'ad a i)ai)cr hy ^Ir. Xevin on the subject of

"Muscallouge."

Tlie President : Professor Starr of the Wisconsin Commis-

sion has a Ijeautil'ul yacht and he tenders us a ride on the hike at

5 o'clock this afternoon.

( Invitatii>n accepted ).

^lotion ina(U' at -I :4.") p. m. to adjourn until S ]>. ni. in the

banquet room.

Motion carried.

kvi:n"IN(; skssion. banc^ikt koom. S o'clock.

Lectures delivered witli illustrated lantern slides l»y Mr. C.

H. 'J\)\vnsend f)n "Deep Sea Exploration,'' and ^Ir. J. W. Tit-

comb on the subject of the "Propapition of Fish.'"

An adjournment was then taken until July 20th, 10 a. m. in

the club room.

Saturday , July 20, igoi.

M<)i;xiN(i sKssiox. l<i o'clock.

An invitation was acce])t('d for a cai'riage ride around the

city at 4:30 p. m.

'\\\v comiuittcc on location and lime presented the following

rcjiort :

IMM'Oirr OI' COMMITTKK ON" LOCATION' AND TIMK.

.Vftcr carefiilly considering the invitations iVom the several

cities we respectfully suggest that tlie lU'xt annual meeting be

held at Pnt-in-Bay (Lake Erie) Ohio, on Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday of the first week in August, 1902, and that the

meeting be called to oi'der at 2 p. iil Tuesday. It is further sug-

gested that till' ])lace and time be printed on the letter heads

usuallv furnished bv tlie societv.

.1. K. (iUXCKEL,
(i. M. P.IJOWN.

W. II. H().\i:i)M.V.\.
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Koport received, accepted and imanimously adopted.

Keport of committee on nomination of officers, presented by

Mr. Peabody

:

UKrOUT OF CO.M.M I'lTKl-: OX NOM IXATIOXS.

The committee on iioiuiiiations heg to report, nominating

the following officers of the society for the ensuing year:

President, General E. Yj. Bryant, Madison, Wis.

Vice President, Eugene G. Blackford, Xew York.

Recording Secretary, George F. Peal)ody, Aj)})leton, Wis.

Corresijonding Secretary, John E. Gunckel, Toledo, 0.

Treasurer, G. W. WiUard, Westerly, H. 1.

Chairman Executive Committee, .lolm W. Titcomb, St.

Johnsbury, Vt.

Members of IvxecuTive Committee: Georgi' T. Mathewsoii,

Thompsonville, CoiiiK I. 11. Dnnliip, W'asliington, J). C. Henry

O'Malley, Baker, Wash. W. 11. Boardman, Central Falls, iv'. 1.

J. J. Stranahaii, lUillocliville, Ga.

Report uiiaiiimoush' accepted, aiU)pte(l ami nominees de-

clared duly elected.

General Bryant, president-elect Avas called on for a speech.

General Bryant: fn the language of our daiightors when

they are proi)Osed to. 1 say. "This is so sudden."" I had not

thought of anything of the kind, hut i extend to yon my heart-

iest thanks for your kind a[)i)reciation and assure you tiuit in

so far as in me lies I will endeavor to .serve the societv faithfully

and promote its interests to the best of my ability. The

rest of the oath of office you will consider implie(L

The subject of fish culture with me is of necessity )iu)re a

by-study than a pursuit to which I can give my undivided devo-

tion, but I am very much like old Ethan Allen, of Green Moun-

tain memory, wlio said that of "all the Lord's cattle on the thou-

sand hills he best preferred soldiers for companions." I can

paraphrase that honestly and say that of all the Lord's cattle on

a thousand hills T best enjoy the society of men I'Ugaged in fish-

eries and fish culture, and can co-work with them in my feeble

way with heartv satisfaction. It is the tendency of human
nature, we know, for everv man to exalt his own vocation. That
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iili'ii conu's down to us Trom llu' classics in tlic diil adaLic "'I'hcrc

is nothintr like loathcr." The story is told that when an ancient

city was threati'nod with attack fioiu tlie enemy, they called a

<H>unscl of all the ]H'0])1<' of tlu' city to consider liow they would

hest fortify it. The stone masons said with a sneer that of

course they must use stone: tlu' l)rickmakers said lliat by laying

l)rick walls thick enough they woidd hetter stand the battering

ram than stone : the lumberman insisted that a strong system of

stockades would be built the t|uick('st and woubl l)est withstand

attack. They called up the old tanner and he said, "Gentlemen,

there is nothing like leather: you just ])eg down sole leather

walls around this city and all the battci-ing rams on earth can-

not batter them down." Every man exalts his own vocation, but

we who are engaged in tish culture are in no danger of overdoing.

The work that we are doing is so beneficial to mankiiul, its ])ossi-

hilities so great, its ])ower of usefulness to mankind so unlimited,

that we may w(dl exercise this failing of huinaii nature and give

to our pursuit due honor. It has been said lliat the man who

makes two blades of grass to grow where one had grown before,

is a benefactor of mankind. If that he so how much more is it

so where one makes an huiii]i-e(| food-tish to gi-ow where nature

makes oidy one to grow.

You n-collcct our old friend Sam Weller, one of the most

flelightful characters that Dickens ever drew, having assisted a

young cou])le to elope, who were very enxious to marry but met

with domestic o])position, said, wlien he was complimenti'd on

the jtart he had taken in the nuitter, "Well. 1 oidy assisted

nater." ( J.iaughter). Now we are assisting nature in this work

in one of her weak spots. We are taking up her work and pi'o-

dueing vastly greater results than she could produce herself.

That is our function in this great work, to assist nature and to

enable luT to produce blessings for nuinkind an lumilre(| fold or

a thousand fold, where left to herself she could give pei-ha])s but

five or ten fold. Is not that so, Brother Titcomb?

Mr. Titcomb: That is right.

(rcneral Bryant : Let us go on then with this work, let us

inaintain this society. This society may not present such a

showing in nundu-rs at its conventions as the Mlks, the ^lodern

Woodmen, or other fraternal societies, but I can liken it best to
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those old bottles of wine that have grown few and scarce in a cel-

lar, of some ancient vintage, rich, mellow, delicious and nourish-

ing—but the bottles are few. We have a small membership in

attendance, but a large membership in sympathy, a large circle

of readers who read with interest the papers that are submitted

here. Let us keep up this work. Ijct us make the report of

this society year by year, better and better. Let us dig deeper

into all the problems that perplex us. I hope a hundred years

from now the American Society of Fisheries will be presenting

its annual report and turn back reverently and gratefully to the

sterling spirits who worked for it in its youth and its earlier

manhood. So far as T can liclp in my feeble way I promise you

my best endeavors. (Applause).

Mr. Gunckel : As I am compelled to take my leave now, I

wish to take the liberty, not being a scientist in the art of fish

culture, to thank the members for their kindness and personal

attention to a common, every day, worm fisherman. I have been

a member of the society for eleven years and seldom miss a meet-

ing. Near my home in Toledo some time ago a 31 pound small

mouthed bass was caught and turned over to Mr. Downing, of

Put-in-Bay, the fish commissioner of the state of Ohio, who is

here present. When this fish was taken to him, he opened it and

found one gallon of small mouthed l)lack ])ass eggs. He took

those eggs over to his hatchery; he look from his laboratory dif-

ferent bottles of milt |)n)cun"d From various kinds of fishes: he

]i()urc(l tills milt ill sections over the eggs that he lind and in tliis

manner produced pickerel, white-fish, black bass and sun-fish.

When you come to Put-in-Bay you can see that hatchery, and I

hope to be there to further continue truthfid fish stories.

(Applause).

Mr. Peabody : I am informed by Mr. Gunckel that his wife

secured six gold fish during the present hot season and put them

into a globe bowl of water, and they perspired so that the water

ran over the edge of the bowl and s])oiled the carpet. (Tjangh-

ter)

.

The report of the treasurer w^as then read by Mr. Dunlap.
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KEPORT OF Till-: TUEASIRER.

'J'o the Anioricnii Fishcries'Socicty.

Gentlemon :— I licrobv siil)niit iiiv aiiiuial report as treasurer^

from Jnlv 10. 1900. to July IS. 1!)01.

RECEIPTS.

July 19. 19(1(1. To balance in treasury $216.34

Yearly dues and fees 260.00

One life membership fee 15.00

Reports sold 4.75

Interest on funds deposited in bank 2.71

$498.80
DISBURSEMENTS.

July. 1900. Stenographer. Woods Hole meeting $ 30.00

L. D. Huntington, stamps, etc .32

Aug. 10. Express on treasurer's books .70

21, J. W. Titcomb. sundries, Woods Hole meeting 7.17

H. J. Rice, balance due on work 54.37

29, Stamps and envelopes 4.50

Sept. 4, Receipt book 2.89

Nov. 30, Stamps and envelopes 4.65

Dec. 18, Speaker Printing Co., printing, etc 162.20

Richmond & Backus, envelopes 4.00

S. Bower, secretary, stamps, etc 30.61

May 10, 1901. Receipts, stamps and envelopes 2.80

July 12, Speaker Printing Co., circulars, etc 15.00

S. Bower, secretary, stamps, etc 13.30

15, Stamps, envelopes, etc 1.20

$333.71

Balance on hand 165.09

$498.80

Depository of Funds,

Manufacturers' Trust Co., of Providence, R. I.,

drawing interest at 2 per cent, subject to check.

CHAS. W. WILLARD.
Treasurer.

July 15, 1901.

IfEI'OUT OF AUUITINO COMMITTEE.

Mr. Diinlap: The aiulitinff committee has been over tlie

accounts and liuds voucliers except for iinniaterial cxiKMiditures

and tliat the accounts are correct.

H«'port of treasurer accepted.
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Keport of ;iu(litiii<r coimnitto accepted and adopted.

Mr. Clark : 1 desire to call attention to the fact that for

some reason the balance this year is less than it was last year. I

presume that our expenditures have been greater.

Mr. Titcomb: A year ago we made an unusual effort to get

in back dues. Members who had 7iot ])aid for ten or fifteen

years were written to, and we got a good many of them to pay

up, and for that reason T tliink our receipts that year were

larger tluui tlicy wci-c iliis year.

Mr. Clark : I notice in the report of the treasurer that there

was one life membership taken out and paid for. 1 believe that

we took action on the subject of life memberships last year, but

I think some plan shoiild be adopted so that the life member

may have some sort of certificate to show his membershi}).

The President: 1 will ask ^Ir. Boardinan to read Professor

A. D. Mead's paper on "Experiments in Lobster C'ulture."

Mr. Boardniiin: Tiiis paper Ijy Dr. Mend, of Khode Island,

deals exclusively with lol)sters. and may not be very interesting

to those who are not engaged in that culture. Dr. Mead wished

me to express his regret at liis in;il»ili1y to be present at the meet-

ing, but his work is especially lieavy at this time of tlie year and

it was impossible for him to come.

Dr. Mead's paper was then read.

A ])a])er on the subject of "Practical iiiiits on Fish Culture,"

bv Dr. James A. ITensliall, was next read by tlu- president.

Mr. Clark then read a paper entitled, "''riie (,)uality of the

Water a Factor in Pearing Trout Fry," by .Mr. ('. C. Wood.

The President: I wish to announce to you all a new arrival,

^Ir. Carp—1 mean Mr. Bartlett. (Laughter). (Mr. Bartlett

was invited to address the society )

.

Dr. S. P. Bartlett, Quincy, 111.: J thank yow.

Mr. Townsend : There is no fish but carp and Barthitt is its

prophet.

Dr. Bartlett then addressed the convention.

A motion was made, seconded and unanimously carried that

Dr. Bartlett l)e requested lo i)repare a pa])er on thi' suhject of

carp, with instructions for cooking liiin.
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All adjounniH'iil was Iktc taken until ^*:i)(» ]>. m., same dav

and ])lact'.

.vi-Ti:i{N()()N' siossiox, 2:30 o'clock.

"Mcctin": called to order hv the president.

Mr. Bower: IHiriiiLT the jiast year I have had considerable

corresjiondenee with Mr. A. 11. Dinsniore, a member of this

society, formerly of the stati- of Maine, hut recently transferred

to South Dakota. He is an employe of tlie United States Fish

Commission, and I have rather encoura<red him in the collection

of a nundjer of views, and he e.\'i)ected to be present at this meet-

iiiif and give us an illustrated talk similar to those tluit we were

entertained with last night, but at the last moment he found

that he could not come. He prepared a large number of slides

and has also sent in an introduction to his lecture, and has gone

to a good deal of trouble and some little expense in the matter,

and it seems to me we ought to recognize it in some way, espe-

cially as he has been encouraged by the official representative of

the society and he is certainly entitled to a vote of thanks.

Since Mr. Dinsmore has been transferred to his new field in

South Dakota, 1 have had a number of interesting letters from

him. He writes me that he has run across a great many inter-

esting things of a fishing nature out there, that tlie artificial

pro])agation of fish has been remarkably successful, that in fact

most of the fish they catcli are salmon yanked from irrigation

ditches, and that it is a common sight to see men and women

fishing through tlie cracks in the sidewalk all through the city.

(Great laughter and a])plause).

I will now witli the ])ermission of the society read a letter

from ^[r. Xat. 11. Colien, president of the Illinois Fish Commis-

sion, regarding the anu'iided fish law whicli went into effect in

Illinois July 1, 1 !)()!.

Mr. ( 'ohen's letter read.

General llryant. ehairnian of committee on resolutions, then

presented the following report of committee on resolutions:

HKl'OHT OF COM.MITTKK 0.\ KESOLrTlONS.

Resolved : That the thanks of the society are heartily ex-

tended to the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company and
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the' Wisconsin ('ciitral Ifailway Coiupany, for courtesies extend-

ed in enabling the nicnilxTs of tlie society to visit Bayfield:

To the proprietor and management of the Hotel Pfister for

facilities furnislied for holding our meetings and lectures

:

To the several Milwaukee dailies for their kindly mention

and full reports of our proceedings

:

To Mr. J. W. Titcomb and Mr. C. H. Towmsend for their

very interesting and instructive lectures; and to Mr, A. H.

Dinsmore for the excellent slides sent by him to illustrate fish-

ing scenery, etc., on the lines of the ^Maine Central and B. & A.

K. R. in Maine

:

To ^Ir. \\']u. J. Starr, for the delightful sail on the good

yacht Rosamond :

That we extend our thanks to Mr. A. D. :\[ead, :\Ir. W. T.

Thompson, X. H. Cohen, Livingston Stone^ B. W. James, A. H.

Dinsmore, C. C. Wood and C*. G. Atkins, for the valuable and

interesting papers submitted bv them, and express our regret

that the several writers could not be present to take part in the

discussion.

That the thanks of the society are extended to Mr. Bower,

secretary, for his able conduct of the duties of his office, and to

all the various out-going officers of the society. We would be

very glad, if we felt that the revenues would warrant it, to sug-

gest compensation to Mr. Bower for the trouble and pains he has

taken in the conduct of his office, but Ix'ing somewhat frightened

at the state of the exchequer we have not included such a recom-

mendation in our resolutions. We would be very happy if it

could be otherwise.

The committee report back the resolution relating to the

Baird memorial and recommend the adoption of the following

resolution, that the thanks of the society be extended to the com-

mittee having that matter in charge for their efforts in that be-

half, and that the members of the society are urged individually

to contribute the sum necessary to complete the work.

We would suggest that any other persons to whom we ought

to extend a recognition of thanks, can have their names inserted

by the secretary.

Report accepted and adopted, to he printed in the transac-

tions.
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'I'he Srcrt'tarv : I move tluit the iiitrodiu-torv part of Mr.

Dinsmori'V k'cture, whicli di'jicribos tlio wild-life scenes ami poi--

tions of Maine whore he collected this material, being a brief

and very interesting description, be printed in the minutes of

this societ\'''s proceedings.

"Motion -unanimously carried.

.Mr. Clark: 1 move tbat the outgoing secretarv turn over to

the incoming secretary all k'ttcrs and telegrams of regret, etc.,

and that the secretarv acknowledge them, although they need

not necessarily be published in the proceedings. These letters

and telegrams show at least that these members take an interest

in the society, and that should be recognized.

The Prt^sident : That will be done as suggested.

Mr. Bower: 'J'here are three more j)apers wliich hare been

presented, viz.,

"Sturgeon Hatching in the Lake Champlain Basin," by Mr.

Livingston Stone, of Cape Vincent, New York.

"The Xew C^ode of Fish Protective Laws of IN'niisylvania,'*

by Busbrod W'asbingtoii .lames, of Philadclpliia, I'cnn.

']>rook 'JVout Notes," by W. T. Thompson, of Xasbua, N. H.

We j)robably liave not time to r(>ad and discuss them, ami I

therefore move that they be pi-jntcd in the transactions.

^lotion unanimously cai'i-ied and so ordered.

Moved tbat the secretary be autliorized to edit and ])rint 500

copies of the ])roceedings.

Motion unanimously carried.

The Secretary: I mnvc that any mtMubcr who furnishes a

pajKT here he given five extra coj)ies of th(> transactions free, if

he wants them, l)y paying for the carriage.

Motion unanimo\isly carried.

The President : 1 desire to remind you that at 4:30 you are

to take a carriage ride around the city, and if there is no furth(>r

business, a motion to adjourn will be in order.

The societv then adiournc<l sine die.



Deceased member since last meeting,

Collins Xlia. Walton.
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THE POWER OF THE STATE TO REGULATE FISH-

ERIES, AND THE TAKING OF FISH.

liV KDWIX i:. BKVAXT.

'I'lu' ])ur])os(,' of tills paper is to <^iv(' soiiu' u'ctirral pi-iiici|)los

as laid down by our Courts, as to the power of the State to con-

trol and regidate the taking of fisli in all waters, save private and

artificial ponds where the fish are rightfully confined from pass-

ing into \vaters not owned hy the proprietor. Xo attempt is

made to give the legishition of llie various states, which is vari-

ant, changeful to fickleness, and oscillating from harshness and

unreason to unrcasonnlilc laxity; and everywhere but indilTer-

ently enforced. The sco])e of this pa]ier is confined rather to

those general principles underlying all legislation on the subject

of regulation and preservation of fisb and game. It is I'atlier a

collation of tlie doctrines of the Courts than an expression of |)er-

sonal opinion. A few suggestions as to the proper framing of

protective laws are ad<leil : and these, so far as they are the sub-

ject of criticism, tlie writer and not the Courts, must be answer-

able for.

I. lite oii'iirrshii) of Fish <iiitl Gaiitr.—'i'lie ruiidaineiital

l)rinciple on which legislation of this kind rests is that the owner-

.^hi}) of fish and game in the wild state is in the State, in trust for

all the citizens. English doctrine is that the ownership is in the

King, as the re))resentative of the sovereignty, in trust I'oi' his

subjects. And it was centuries ago the settled policy of the com-

mon law that the hunting and killing of game or the catching of

fish in public waters might be regulated under the police power

of the government.

The property of the King passed to his grantees under the

various grants made by royal charter, and vested as an incident

of sovereignty in the states ;i])oii theii- being absolved from alle-

giance to the British Crowu. Martin v. Waddell, K) Pet. o()7;

Hussell V. Jersey Co., 5() V. S., 1.") How. 42Vy.

The power in the government to enact laws in regai'd to lish,

to which this ])aper is liniiteil, has been repeateclly aHirine(l by
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the Couits. It \v;is lu'ld l)y tlu' Sui)ri'nie Court of ^rassachusetts

in ISOif, that tlie le^islatiin' ini<rht rcgulati' the taking of fisli

within the state and oblige all persons to conform to the regula-

tions by intlieting penalties for the violation of them. Burnliam

V. Webster, T) ^[ass. 206; Xickerson v. Brackett, 10 id. 212. This

])o\ver may be exercised for the protection of the fish, to prevent

extermination of the species, and for the maintaining of equality

in resi)eet to the right to fish, and the state may regulate fisheries

by reasonable regulations. Holyoke Water Power Co. v. Lyman,

82 U. S. .500 ; Fish Commissioners v. Holyoke Water Power Co.,

104 Mass. 44(i.

The cases declaring or recognizing this riglit are very

miiin-rous:

Barber v. Cuniinings, 20 Johns. 90;

Gentile v. State, 29 Ind. 409

;

State V. Norton, 45 Vt. 258

;

People V. Collison, 85 Mich. 105;

Magner v. People. !i; 111. :?20.

1!. To What \y(iters the Bight of Control Extends.—The

right 1)1' conti'ol and i-cgulat ion of tb.e fisheries extends:

1. To the inland rivci-s and strt-ams, wbetluT iiavigal)le or

not. lull it ilocs not cxlciid to private or artificial lakes <ir ponds,

artificially stocked and having no connection by channel with

other lakes or streams of a public character. Th(> ]u-o])erly of

such fish is in the ])rivat(' owner.

2. '!'(» all lakes or ])onds, except such as are subject to al)so-

lute private ownersbij). In the western states, the meandered

lakes are not the subject of i)rivate ownership but the fee is in the

state, of the soil below low water mark.

;?. To ])rivate waters as well as to navigable streams; that is,

to streams where the waters fiow in non-navigable streams

through the lands of more than one owner.

J. And each state owns the bed of the tide watt'rs within the

state, subject to the paramount right of navigation (McCready

V. Virginia, 94 T". S. 391.), in trust for tlie enjoyment of the

public right of fishery, which the state nuiy control. Manchester

V. :Nrassachusetts, 139 V. S. 240. This right extends on the

I
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j^liores of the ocean, a marine league frdni the sliorc. Tn these

Avaters the state may reguhite fisheries.

5. The ownership of the seal, under low water mark, in the

lakes of the states, and the puhlie riji^ht of fishinif in them is dis-

encumbered of any question of riparian rights. In Wisconsin,

two decisions have recently been made which are of interest in

this connection. In the case of the Xepee-Xauk Club v. Wilson,

.90 Wis. 291, a small stream of water had expanded out into a

pond from 3o to fio rods in width and 3 miles long. It was

known as Mud Lake, and there was little or no current during

the greater portion of the year. The rushes and wild rice grew in

the summer time luxurantly, and the surface was interspersed

with mud and bog, leaving open some small spaces of clear

water. In ordinary stages it was navigable only for canoes and

small boats. It had Ix-en meandered as a lake in the original sur-

veys. Tlie Club aeqiiired the riparian rights and souglit to liold

the exclusive right of (ishing and duck shooting on the waters.

The Court held against them, declaring lliat it was not a stream,

but a "lake," and that their right to the soil terminated at low

water mark. The public could fish and fowl there in open sea-

son, to the disgust of the meinlx'rs of the Clul).

The other case, is that of the Mendota Club v. Anderson, 101

Wis. 479. The facts were that a dam had been ])ut in at the out-

let of Lake Mendota in IS.jO. This caused tin- waters to rise

some feet and flowed lands not flowed or l)Ut partially flowed

before the dam was built. Since the dam was built the lands

claimed by the Club as its own private preserve were constantly

flowed and navigable to small boats, sail boats, etc., and outside

of the original nieainler line. In 1874, the title under which the

Club claimed was obtained by a tax deed for the fractional lots

to that portion of the shore. In as much, as if the dam bad never

been raised the riparian owners could have claimed much land

that was covered by the flowage caused by the dam, the members

thought their title to that ])art of the lake was exclusive, but the

<^'ourt shattered their dreams of exclusive occupation of fine fish-

ing and ducking grounds In- holding the lake to be public waters,

as far as it extended by the raise of the <lam at least as against

the title derived twentv-four vears after the dam was built.
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Ml. Thr Lcijislnlurr iikuj jimhUiil prrsoiis from (udchimj

fish (III ilirir mrii hiinl in the clusi' seasoii.—Tlic ])rivate ri^rht of

fisluTv oil oiU'\s own land, whciv tlu' stream runs tlirou<:li oni''s

land or therefrom onto the lands of others, is subordinate to the

])ublic welfare, and one may he forbidden by law to catch fish on

his own land during the close season. Hooker v. Cummings, 20

Johns. (X. Y.) «)(); Com. v. Chapin. r> Pick. 199; Vinton

V. Welsh, 9 Pick. 87. The right of the ri])aiiaii jiroprietor is sub-

ject to such regulations as the legislature may make for tlu' com-

mon benefit. Com. v. Bender, 7 Pa. Co. Ct. (i24 ; Peters v. State,

96 Tenn. (582 ; People v. Doxtater, 75 Hunn. 472 : People v. Col-

lison. 8."') Mich. Kl.-): People v. Hanafonl. IS Mc. lOd: People v.

Bridges. ]4-2 III. ;!o : ('(.m. v. Look. I()S Mass. 4.V<!.

1
\'. llie Lc'ijisldlitrc may prevent the Obstruction of the

Frcr Passage of Fish.—This is a lawful exercise of police power.

Com. V. Essex Co., liJ (iray 274; Holyoke Water Power Co. v.

Lyman, lo Wall. 50O. And after a company had been granti'd a

charter to build a dam. a suhstniuent statute requiring it to build

a fishway is not unconstitutional, id.

Every ownei- of a dam or other oi)struction in a stream holds

it on condition that a sullicieiit passageway be alU)we(l for fish to

])ass up and down the stream. Stoughton v. Baker, 4 Mass. 524

;

Cottrill V. Myrick, 12 Me. 229; Parker v. People. 11 III. 581;

State V. Slunke. 21 Pac. (575; State v. Roberts. 5!) N. 11. 25(i.

\'. The Leijislaliire maij Prohibit the Sale of Fisk and Game

or the Shipment of the same from the State.—The state legisla-

tuie. in order to ])revenl the too rapid destruction of fish and

game, have in .^ome of the states, enacted laws to prohibit tlie

shipment of fish or game from the state. Thesi' ])rovisions have

been the subject of important ailjuilicatioii. In Magner v.

People. 97 111.. ;}20, it was held that, as the property of tisli and

game in the wild state, is in the state, and within the state con-

trol, ibe state legislature may prescribe the terms and conditions

on which tlic owm-rship may be transferred upon capture, to the

individual. And the state may as a condition ])rovide that fish

or game so captured shall not be shipped out of the state. The

State of Connecticut, in 1888. jjassed a law that no person should

kill woodcock, (piail or ruHled grou.se for the purpose of convey-

I
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ing the same beyond tlie state, or shoukl transport or have in pos-

session with intent to procure such transportation, any of such

birds killed witliiii the state. This statute was challenged as

unconstitutional. The Supreine Court of Connecticut sustained

the law, and it went on writ of error to the Supreme Court of the

United States. That court divided on tlie (|uesii()iu Imt the

majority held with the state court, so that the princi})le may be

considered settled that the state can forbid the killing of game

or fish except for domestic iise. The doctrine was stoutly com-

bated in the dissenting opinion. Mr. Justice Field denied the

soundness of the rule that the state was owner to the extent that

it could qualify the ownership of one who liad lawfully killed or

taken the fish or game. He contended that after the capture the

property of the captor was absolute, and that he could dispose of

the property as he pleased, and that it being an article of com-

merce, the state coiilii imt restrict the sale of it to he sent out of

the state. \\\ this view Justice Harlan coiicurrccL Brewer and

Peckham did not sit in the case.

But here, it will he seen tliat judicial opinion is much

divided. A state law of Kansas made it unlawful for any ])erson

to transport out of the state certain animals and birds embraced

in the term "game." The defendant, an agent of the A(hmis

Express Company, was ])rosecuted and fined under the act. He

admitted the act, but contended that such acts constituted no

offense as the act was unconstitutional and void. The Supreme

Court of Kansas held the act void as interfering with interstate

commerce. But here the court overlooked the crucial ])oint,

—

that is, that the state can part with its ownership of game l)irds

in the wild state on such terms and qualifications, as it deems

wise, and can as a condition of the privilege foi'hid their shij)-

ment, after caption, out of the state.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts has gone farther than

other states, and farther than seems necessary. It holds as con-

stitutional, a law forbidding the sale, during the close season, of

fish artifiicially propagated in private ponds. Com. v. Gilbert,

100 Mass. l.~)T.

The state laws forbidding the having in possession during

the close season, or the serving as food at hotels and restaurants,

are upheld. State v. Beal, 75 Me. '^89.
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Some difficult^ lias arisen lien-. The statutes are variant.

Some include fish and game lawfully taken in tlie close season,

jind t^ame or fisli sent into tlie state from beyond its borders.

Others, except these ; and in some eases, where the statutes were

silent on the point, the courts have held the state laws inappli-

<'able to game lawfully taken and to that brought into the state.

Tlu' ])urden of proof being on the state to prove that the game
was of domestic origin, great ditBculty in procuring conviction

was found.

VI. The Power of Wardens to seize and destroy Nets in

iUegal use.—The legislature may by law declare all seines, nets,

set-lines, traps, spring guns, etc., set for the unlawful killing of

fish or game, public nuisances, and may authorize the otVieers to

ilestroy them wlien found in sueh unlawful use. Weller v.

Snoover, 42 X. J. Law, 341 ; State v. Lewis, 134 Ind. 133; Law-

ton v. Steels, 11!) X. Y. 22(5-234. This kind of statute does

not intt-rfere witli a eonstitntional riglit. it is analogous to

those that declare it criniinal to havi' in possession counterfeit

money or dies or tools for making the same, or the laws which

authorize the seizure of liquors kept for illegal sale. Mugler v.

Kansas, 123 U. S. 623; Kidd v. Pearson, 128 U. S. 1.

The case of Lawton v. Steels, 119 iVT. Y. 126 is a leading and

important one on this ])oint. Tt was h(dd by the court of A])])eals

<)( New York that the state might declare illegally set nets, when

found in unlawful use, public nuisances, and that otlieers might

destroy them when so found and seized. The case then was

taken to the Supreme Court of the United States, the conten-

tion being that the state law de]>rived tlie owner of bis i)roperty

withfuit due process of law. That tribunal albrmed the decision

of the Xew York Court, and Mr. .Justice Brown in his opinion

discusses at some length tlu" cases where there may l)e a summary

destruction and those in which there should he an adjudication

before there coidd be a destruction of the projierty. The in-

stances where there should he a condcinnat ion are those where

the proj)erty is of very considerable value, such as a vessel, teams

and supplies in lumbering horses, etc. There are several eases

in the state courts, where a technical view has been taken and

such laws declared unconstitutional. For example; In leck v.

.Vnderson, oT Cal. 2.')1, the summarv confiscation of the boats.
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nets and tackle was held a de])riving" ol' property without due

process of law. In Jensen v. State, 7 Ohio (*oni. Pleas 18, it was

lately held that the statute of Ohio, givin*;- the ])()wer to any per-

son to take and summarily destroy nets, etc., illegally set and

making it the duty of wardens, their deputies, sheriffs and con-

stahles to destroy sueli ajjparatus wherever found, whenever such

officer should think it was illegally set in violation of law. was a

depriving of property without due process of law.

It is manifest that such laws will always he debata!)l(' grouiul.

The power is a harsh one, luil that it can he exercist'd within cer-

tain limits seems ck'ar.

Some statutes have gone further and authoi'ized the seizure

and destruction or confiscation of property that is in possession

with intent to illegally use, or that has been iUegally used, but

is not in such use when seized. Such laws are of doubtful con-

stitutionality and are unnecessary. Bitteiduius v. Johnson, 92

Wis. 586; 33 L. R. A. 380.

But the power of the state to declare as public nuisances,

articles of property while in illegal use, is asserted in numerous

cases.

Cox V. Schultz, 47 Barb. G3;

Ee Jacobs, 99 N. Y. 98;

McLaughlin v. State, 45 Ind. 336;

Miller v. Xew York, 109 U. S. 385;

Wood on Nuisances, 1

;

Williams v. Blackwell, 2 llurlst, etc. 33;

Smith V. Com. 6 B. Monroe, 21;

State V. Bailey, 21 N. H. 343;

Meyer v. State, 42 X. J. L. 145;

And where one voluntarily places his property in a situation

where the law says it may he summarily destroyed, he cannot

recover either in value or kind. Cooley's Const. Lim. Ch. 16;

Com. v. Kelley, 163 Mass. 169; Campbell v. Evans, 65 X. Y.

356 ; Cook v. Evans, 46 X. Y. 439.

VII. The Power of Wardens and olhcr Officiiils to enter

upon Private Lands and tttere seize and destroy Fish Baskets,

Traps, etc.. set for itleijal Fishing, even hi/ the Proprietor of the

Soil, is well established.

Weller v. Snoover, 42 N. J. L. 341.
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\wA llu' ollift'i-s arc not tivspassrrs for so doing, id.

Vlir. The Iii(/lil of flic Riparian Owner io Fish on ^Yaters

eoverint/ /n'x aim Soil.—Wv have one vexed (Hiestion in eonnee-

tioii with the stocking of streams, 1)V stale instrumentalities. At

the Common Law as hiid down in many American cases the

riparian owner (whose right in fee to the soil extends to the

ilueatl of the stream, where the stream is his hoiindary, and to

the whole hed of thi' stream when he owns on hoth sides), the

right of fishery is in liini exclusively, and no stranger can fish in

the stream against his will without l>eing a tri's])asser.

There are not wanting numerous autliorities holding this

view, even as respects navigahli' streams, in those states which

hold that the riparian owiu'r owns the soil under the waler sulj-

ject to tlie public right of navigation. It was held in Wisconsin

that the owner of lioth banks of a stream owns the bed, and the

owner of one iiank owns to the center oi- tliread of the stream,

whether the stream is meandered or nnmeandered.

Jones V. Pettibone, 2 Wis. 208, 319;

Mariner v. Schnette, 13 id. 692;

Walker v. Slicpardson. 4 id. 486;

Arnold v. Klmore, IG id. 509;

Xoreross v. GrilHths, 65 id. 599;

Olsen V. Merrill. 42 id. 203;

Janesville v. ('ar])enter, 77 id. 288;

Barney v. Keokuk. 94 V. S. 324.

The right of fishing and fowling is in the owner of the soil

under the water, \e-pee-nauk Clul) v. Wilson. !)(i Wis. 290.

This doctrine that the ownei' of the baid< owns the soil nnder

the na\ngable stream does not obtain in many of the states. In

others including Wisconsin it has gotten nnluckily a foot hold,

and is an einban-assment to the stoc-king of lish for the public

benefit.

ill Wisconsin, the rule of riparian ownei-ship of the soil car-

ries with it the exclusive right of lisliing in the waters over such

soil has ]»een overturned by tlu> late ease of Willow River Club v.

Wade, 100 AVis. 86. The club leased the lands for a considerable

distance on both banks of the Willow River, an nnmeandered

Iributarv of the ^li>sissi])])i Rivc^r. which was in times of high
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water capable of floating logs and small row boats, though at

other times row boats can not be taken up the stream without

dragging or pushing them over shallow places. Wade, defend-

ant, entered upon this stream from a public highway which it

crossed, and thence went hy boat up stream and caught fish by

hook and line in a pond the plaintiff, the club, had created by

erecting a dam on the stream, for the purpose of widening the

stream and making a fish pond of it. The court after a very

learned argument, held the stream a public navigable stream,

and that the public had a right of fishery in it while passing up

and down it, and keeping within the limits of the stream, and

not going upon the owner's dry land to get to the stream. This

happily settles one phase of the question, but others still perplex

the subjrct of the stocking of the lesser streams.

IX. The Legislature may prevent the polhttion of streams,

30 as to destroy fish therein and may declare the pollution a pub-

lic nuisance; and such pollution may he enjoined.

People V. Truckee Lumber Co., 116 Cal. 397;

State V. Kroenert, IG Wash. 644;

Blydenburgh v. Miles, 39 Conn. 484. Substantially the

same rule has been applied in Wisconsin.

SUGGESTIONS AS TO PROTECTIVE LEGISLATION.

In view of the constitutional and other difficulties in fram-

ing adequate protective legislation, I venture to offer the follow-

ing suggestions to those preparing legislation on tbe subject of

protecting fish and game, confining the suggestions only to legal

points

:

1. The penalties should be imposed as forfeitures and not as

fines. The prosecution should be in the form of a civil action to

recover a forfeiture and not for misdemeanor, in criminal form.

The reason for this suggestion is that in most of the states, I

think in all, the prosecution thus secures the right of appeal,

when the justice or lower court, overawed by local sentiment, or

sympathizing with the offenders, decides against the state. All

wardens know the difficulties attending prosecution in the petty

•courts. There can be commitment to jail till forfeiture is paid,

the same as in case of fines, and in the case of agents of trans-
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portiitioii coiniiiuiics no arivst lU'od be mado, or it may l)c made
at till' institution of tlu' suit. The tcclinicalitics of criminal pro-

ei'dnrt' lan. to a larirc extent, he avoidi'd hy the mode of prosecu-

tion here suggested.

".*. The statutes assi-rting the right of the state in wild game
and lish to regidate cajition. sliould he clear in declaring the

terms on whicli they may l)e taki'U in open season, sliould speci-

fically declare the conditions on which the state jiarts with its

jiroperty. The right to ship out of the state should be qualified^

or altogether restricted in clear terms.

3. A limited period of time after the termination of

the o])en season sliould he fixed in which (isli and game lawfully

taken may he used or dis])osed of.

4. The ]ilaii of requiring license to hunt or (ish to he taken

out, hy hotli residents and non-residents, is a good one. The

small fee required should be used as? a fund to defray expenses of

jirotection.

.'). Where fish or game are in ])osscssion in the close season,

the burden of proof should l)e thrown on the possessor to show

that they were caught in lawful time or beyond the state and

that they were lawfullv shipped into the state from lieyond its

borders.

(i. The laws should not a[)pl\ to pi'ixate hatcheries or waters

isolated from others and owned and artilicially slocki'd hy jiri-

vate individuals. The private ju'opagation of food lish should

be encouraged rather than crippled. But care should be taken

that this right lie not made the cloak for ilU'gal fishing.

%. The laws declaring nets, seines, etc.. public nuisances

and authorizing their summary destruction, should apply only

to such as are actually taken while unlawfully set or in use, and,

I think, it would he wisci'. where tlicv are of considerable value,

to re(piire a Judicial condemnation bid'ore Ihey are destroyed or

confiscated. Where the ilbgally usi-d articles are boats, guns.

vessels, or long stretches of nets, it would Ik- well to have them

adjudged forfeited l)y a court of com[)ett'nt jurisdiction, under

simple and speedy j)roceedings which give the offender his day in

court, ])cfore tlicy are adjudged to be destroyed or sold. These

])rocee(lings sluuild alTord right of trial by jury at some stage.
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and licttcr on a|»|ical to llic cii'cnit c-onrt llian in the petty foiifts

wliere origiiial jui-isdiction may be vested.

8. Where the state ex])entls hirge sums in stocking streams

the right of the public to fish in them slioukl, as far as possible,

be secured. The right to share in the benefit of state stocking

should not be monopolized by riparian owners. This subject is

a delicate one to handle, especially where the ohl rule obtains

that the riparian owner has the exclusive right of taking fisli on

his own soil. It will be held generally that he cannot be divested

of this right by arbitrary legislation. From those who will not

accord to the public this right, as to streams not wholly within

their own soil, stocking should be withheld, as far as practicable.

In Wisconsin, the law once provided that the applicants for

stocking must dedicate their waters stocked by the state, to free

fishing; l)ut this law was found impi'acticalde of execution and

was modified. Here is necil of cai'cl'ul legislation.

!». Tlie state laws regulating the free ])assagx' of fish are

usually utterly disri'garded. or are dead letters because of their

inadequacy. They need a thorough overhauling and more

vigorous enforcement. The right of the ])id)lic and of ri])arian

cvATiers to have passage ways for fish up and down the strt'am is a

common law I'ight ami a valual)lc one. Yet, no right has been

more systematically and Jlagrantly disregarded. This right ex-

tends to navigal)le as well as non-navigable streams. Kemley v.

Meeks, 51 L. W. A. -114.

The dam owners should be required to ]nit in adequate fish-

ways; and the game wardens charged with the duty of keeping

them to the obedience of the law.

10. All statutes providing forfeiture, ought to pfescribe and

declare sufficient siiitable forms for the guidance of wardens

and officers in making eomi)laints and magistrates in issuing

warrants, rendered judgment and issuing other process. This

avoids likelihood of mistakes that vitiate the ])roceedings.

DISCISSION OF fiKXHKAI. lU! YA XT's I'Al'Kl;.

Mr. John W. Titcomb. St. Johnsl)ury. Vt. : it is a splendid

paper. P^very one who has to do with tlu' ailniinist rat ion of the

laws as well as the work of pro])agation of (ish, will ap])reciate

the importance and value of having the dilTerent laws on the sub-
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jfft so c'k'arly exiilaiiu-tl ; and if it were iiol for the sliort time at

our disposal, T should likt- to talk of sDiiir lads w itli ri'lVivnee to

tho stocking; of streams with'tish, and in rciiard to tix'spass laws.

We think we have solved the prohlein in W'rniont.

(ii'ueral lirvanl : 1 am anxious to hear Brother Titcornh's

e.\|tlanation of how tlu-y have dealt with this question in Ver-

mont.

Mr. Titeomb: With reference to the trespass law and the

posting of waters, we claim, as your jiaper states, that all wild

game is the property of tlie state: hut take a sti'cjiin that Hows

down the mountains for miles. throiii;li tlie \alleys, and ihi-onu-h

several farms, each farniei- claims that it is uidawful for any one

to trespass on his propei-ty. In other woi-ds. if you go fishing on

his land, or cross his land aiul fish along the hanks of a stream

flowing through his land, he can get actual danuiges for trespass,

that is, one cent and costs, ami of i-ourse he cannot ever keep

fishermen off.

Xow the state law ])rovided a gi'eat uuiny years ago that

whei-e a man jiosted the sti'eam with a ])oster of a certain size as

j)resci'il)e(l hy ilir |;iw, pi'oli ihi t iiig lisliing and hunting thereon,

he could get $1 ().()() in a civil suit in addition to the actual tres-

pass damages. That law was held to l)e constitutional. The first

emharrassment we met with in connection witli that law was tlu'

fac-t that the fish from our state hatchery were going into these

waters that were i)rivately ])()sted. We got the legislature to pass

a law prohiliit ing the comnussionei's fi'om stocking any stream

which was privately postcil. The result was that at the next ses-

sion of the legislatui'c the farmers who had streams came in

there and siiiil. we don't care a d—n for your hatchery: we don't

get any fish: we want the fish in oui- streams and want to control

them. The other faction said, the hatchery don't do us any

good, the streams are all poste(l in oui' sei-ticui : and the light was

so hot that the appropriation was held up and thei-e was almost a

deadlock on that question. I ;iske(| one of the meiid)ers who was

opposing our liatclicr\ appropi-iat ion to withdraw a swee))ing

oj)position measure and accept a compromise, which was done.

Tender the compromise act if a man wishes to have the j)rivilege

of ohtaining $10.0') in addition to actiuil damages for fishing on

his privately ])0ste(l waters, he must first stock those watei-s hy
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puivliasin^ii' lisli tlial ai'c arl ilicially rcai'c(|. lie caiuKit ,l;(i to puh-

lic waters to stock tlicm, Imt must stock liis sti'caiu at liis own

jjrivatc expense from artificially reared lisli. and kec]) it stocked.

If we have a stream five miles loii^" and one oi- two farmers post

a mile or so of it, under the old law we could not stock the other

part of it; but now the fai'iners l»uy their (isli of a commercial

hatchery and stock the poiiion they want to, the state stocks the

rest of it, and thai is open to the puhlie; and the undei'standin,u'

is that if the state stocks any of these streams they are then oiien

to the piiblic. We have in coTincction with our application

blanks question blanks so that \\r can lind out whether the land

owners agree to accept tliese tisli I'l-oni the state and will pei'niit

the public to have access to these streams aftei' the lish from the

state hatcheries are put in ihei'c: and the plan is opcratini: \«'ry

well. A ii'ood many who privately posted formei'ly have i;i\'en it

U]) and let the public on, and we stock theii- waters every year. A
good man}' others are buying lish from the commercial hatcher-

ies.

General Bryant: Then the U'gal elfect of non-posting is an

acquiescence in the public I'ight to fish?

Mr. Titcomb : Yes, we do not claim that we can foi-ce the

property open.

General Bryant: \\\\\ you |)ut the property ownei' in an atti-

tude where he must waive his rights?

Mr. Titcomb: Ves ; the legislatui-e can say whether he shall

have that $10.()(t additional danuiges.

Mr. Seymour Bower, Detroit, Mich.: I want to sav a word

in regard to one of the recommendations made by (ienei-al

Bryant, and that is in reference to the sale of brook trout l)y pri-

vate breeders. It seems to me in a good many of the states we

are altogether too severe in that respect. In my state a man can-

not buy a brook trout from a ])rivatc breeck'r and s<'r\c it to the

public, in a hotel, without being liable to pi-os(>(ut ion. Now in

the state of Michigan I have no doubt that within live years, if

private breeders could be allowed to put theii- ti-out upon the imir-

ket, we would have twenty-five trout hatcheries at the least cal-

culation, and would be getting \\\\\ thous;ind doUai-s to one hun-

dred thousand dollars of good Chicago ami St. Louis money

every year that we might just as well ha\-e as not ; and it seems
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to me that tluTt" sliould he some pratt icjil way to surround the

sale of these fish with sueli ])rovisions as will ]»revent the sale of

wihl trout. They do these'thinj^s. I think, better in tlie state of

Massachusetts than \\v do in the west, in that state, within a

radius of iifty miles from I'lyniouth, are to he found perhajjs

twenty-live private trout hatelu'ries, fi'oni some of which five to

ten tons of brook trout ari' marketed annually. They arc allowed

to sell their fish (hirin^^ tlu' open season in which trout nuiy he

cauirht. and in addition tliey have a s])ecial law that allows them

to sell in Fcltruary and .March, and as they have five months of

open season, that *j:ivt's them seven months in the year in which

to market their fish. The denial of this ])rivileire or riuht in

Michiijan (and 1 think it is the same in some other states) drives

out what ini*iht become a considerable enter])rise. I see no >jood

reason why the production and sale of trout as a ])rivate or indi-

vidual enterprise should not be eneoura^'cd rather tlian su])-

pressed, no good n-ason why anyone should not l)e allowed to sell

his own jiroperty, ami i would like an exjtression of o]iinion from

others on this sul)ject.

Ml-. Clark: It was my intention to say not a word in ri'gard

to this paper, but Mi'. Boucr has i)routrht U]) this point and I

wish to add my mite. That question has been before me ever

since the law was passed in the state of MicluLian. Time and

time again, have peo])le said to me that they would go into the

business of raising trout for market, but they could not sell them.

I do not believe—and 1 want to put myself right on record here

as saying .so—that any such law in the state of Michigan will

stand. If I were a pi-ivate trout breeder today, 1 would breed my
trout, raise and sell tliem. 1 do not see how you can stop a man

from selling his fish that he has raised in his own ])rivate waters

any more than you can stop him from selling beef. But the law

should be fixed so as to encourage this industry, and one result

would be that we as public breedei's of (ish both national and

state would have a better opportunity to buy eggs from dill'erent

parts of the country, just as we do today from the breeders in

the east. In Wisconsin. Michigan an<l all of these trout states,

if that industry were encouragt-d by the law, in the first ])lace we

would have, as Mr. Bower savs. a great many of these ])rivate

trout breeders who would raise trout for market, and bv havim:'
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the sur])lus trout we would li;i\c lliat nuiuy inori' o^gs, because

the eggs would simply go to waste if tlu-y did not save them, and

thus v^y^i^ would he mueli cheaper.

James Xevin, ^ladisoii. Wis. : Tliey are permitted to do tliat

in Wisconsin at any time.

Mr. Titcomb: As to the constitutionality of that law there

seems to be no question. Gilbert, of ^lassachnsctts. caught trout

out of his artificial rearing ])onds, served tliciu on his own tahlc,

complained against hinisclf. cai-i-ii'd the test case to the Supreme

Court and was beaten. llowcNcr the matter was finally com-

promised and I do not think that in Massachusetts or in Ver-

mont ( ^Ir. Koot can tell you about Khode Island) we experience

any trouble from allowing artificially reared trout to be sold in

certain months during the close season. In N'erniont we have

just passed a law looking to the encouragement of farmers put-

ting in artificial ponds to hatch their own fish, to raise them and

eat them any time in the year on their own premises.

I'he I'rcsidriit : \\\\\ they cannot sell thcin.

Mr. Titcomi): They arc not supposed to sell them except in

certain nujnths, but the months that they are allowed to sell them

are when there is a demand for tiiem. 1 think it' the matter is

properly presented to the Michigan k'gislatui'e there will he no

trouble in getting a proper law there.

Mr. Eoot: We have experienced no dilhculty at all in the

matter in Ehode Island. Wc saw some years ago that such a

law as exists in Michigan would oppress some of onr artificial

breeders, and I went before the legislature myself and had a

simple law to this effect prepared and passed without any objec-

tion at all. The fish raiser goes to the secretary of state and

registers himself, pays a small fee of a dollar and certifies that he

will brand every package of \\A\ that he sends out with the name

of his concern; that has to Iw ])ut upon the box; and that allows

him to sell at any season of the year. There has been no com-

plaint made of the law. and if anybody wants a |)ackage of fish

he has merely to nuirk his ])ackage and that is |)rima facie proof

that the vendor has a riglit to sell them, and these packages can

be sold anywhere and at all seasons of the year.

Mr. C. H. Townsend, V. S. F. ('., Washington. I). ('.
: It

seems to me that the effects of legislation on the fisheries and on
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fisli ciillurc arc s(i far n'achiiijj: that tlic entin' tiinc of tliis iiieot-

iiiir nii^lit V(.'rv ])rofital)ly be t^ikon uj) with the discussion of this

subject. We know tliat tlie fislieries liave a great many limita-

tions on account of tlic hnvs, and tlierc is a great hick of uni-

formity in the hiws. A study of tlic sulijcct and a re])ort tlicrcon

that wouhl lead to unif(n"mity in tish laws would be of the great-

est iK^nefit to private fish culture. I have recently had some cor-

resj)ondence from ^Montana on tliis subject. There the conditions

are different from anv of those tliat have ali'eady been mentioned.

and T have no doubt that if memlK'rs from other states were tu

tell of the conditions jirevailing with them, that they would bf-

seen to be still dift'ereiil. In Montana eommercial lishing from

the stR'ams is forbidden, but it is not forbiddt-n to take lish from

the ])ublic waters for the stocking of private ])on(ls, and many

people in Montana ai-e industriously fishing to stock their jiri-

vate ponds and bikes, 'i'bese immediately acquire a commercial

value, and the sale of lish from such waters goes on, so tliat any

one wanting to sell lisli in Montana lias only to get fish from the

]iublic waters and put tliem I'oi' awhile in tlieii' ]ii'i\atc ixmds

when tlu'y can be rcgai'ded as the I'csull of lish cultui'e.

.\ few years ago the statistical division of the Fish ('(unmis-

sion made a canvass of the llsliei-ics of the intcrioi' waters, where

the commercial lisherii'S yielded over 50,000,000 pounds of fish.

This year the same region was canvassed and we found that since

the pi'e\ ions investigations the laws had bt'cn changed in many

of the states, in Kansas, for instance, you cannot fish except

with hook and lini'. The fish are no scarcer in these states but

the fi.'^hermen do not get them, ("ommereial fishing being cut off

in many states we found it useless to attempt a canvass of the

commercial fisheries of several sections of the west, because of

fish laws that ])revent the utilizing of many kinds of lishes that

could be taken if netting were permitted. Fish laws of the right

and ])roper kind ukmI not bi-cak \\y all lisliery industries.

Mr. (ico. F. I'eabodv, .\ppleton. Wis.: 'I'lie woi-k of stocking

the waters of Wisconsin 1)V our State Fish Commission has been

generously and intelligently dune, and not only lia\c the inland

waters been stocked and those waters which fiiniish spoii to the

angliT and the thousands who like to go iisliinu', but there have-
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been vast quantities of fry liatclied and i)ut in tlie out-lyings

waters Un- tlie benefit of tlic comnicrcial (isliei'nien.

Lake. Winnebago and the Fox River (when' 1 live) are the

storm centers of illegal fishing, and the illegal fishermen and the

pirates have been eneouragX'd by the protection of the "A. Booth

Fish Co.'' Wagon loads and wagon loads of illegally canght fish

have within the last few months been taken en route i'rom Lake

\\'innebago to Green Bay. They have been bought and shipped

knowing that these game fish have been illegally netted in the

inland waters of Wisconsin. Tt seems to me it is time the Fish

Commission and ix'gislators take note of these facts.

^Iv. Titcomb's remarks in which he said, "that tlu'y did not

stock waters that were private in Vermont," is analogous to the

idea that the State Fish Commission of Wisconsin should not

propagate fish f(U- the l)enefit of a corporation that assists pirati-

cal fishermen to break the law by buying illegally caught lish,

knowing that such is the case. The trans])ortation com])anies

respect the law and refuse to ship fish from these waters, and

the only way that we shall be able to correct the evil is to nud<e it

unprofitable for the illegal fishermen, first, by stringent laws,

that make it possible to destroy the \itensils, nets, boats, etc.

Then to destroy the market, and the thing is done.

It would seem as if sonu' one state might originate a clear

rational law that could be adoi)ted by other states that would btr

effective.

The President: I had this \'ery ])oint in mind when 1 sug-

gested the subject of building up public seiitimi'nl. Before we

can pass proper laws we have got to interest the public and create

public sentiment in the interest of fisli culture.
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MAN AS A CONTROLLING FACTOR IN AC^UATIC LIFE.

BY i)i;. .1. c. I'AHKK);.

'I'lif incxorahlc ]o,i,ne of liiimnn ))rogri'S8 for the coiiturv, just

pa^t, would swin to indicate tliat "the Power tliat makes" in the

Universe, if intelligent, had made a mistake in the arrangement

of things : for instead of hringing man on to this stage of action

as the last eri'ativc^ act, he should have heen the very first and

then left in ahsolute fee simple with the raw material of this

earth at least—on liis hands—to fashion as he miglit. For ever

since his advent, he has been "eternally fixing things up" so

that he might be more comfortable. He found himself in need

of a "Shirt Waist" and other things and as the "Power that

makes" had not funiishctl any, lie liad to hustle around and rob

the wild beasts of their hides to keep his own warm, lie wanted

Milwaukee bricks and "Marl)le Halls" and the "Power" had

only furnislu'd dauby < lay and I'ocky ledges. So he had to get up

and hustle for a habitation. Hi; found that his powers of loco-

motion were too slow, that in this respect the horse and the

camel were his superiors and so he persuaded them to cari-y bim

wherever he wanted to go. But he wanted to go as fast as any

thing on the face of the earth, and the fastest thing he knew

anything about was tlie birds, so lie wante(l to lly. Weill lie

tried that liut so far the bird i< aliead, but he harnessed a tea

kettle to a wagon and by keeping "eternally at it" he has a rail-

road and ])alace ears and has come as near Hying as possiMe and

kee]) his feet on the grouml. lie wanted to cross the I'iver and he

goes astride a log, then paddles across. Xow he Iniilds sti'am

ships a fpiarter of a nule long, thus can go around the world in

the lime it would liave taken to go from Xew Orleans to New
York at the l)eginning of the century. He was afraid of the

dark so lighted a jtine knot, and that pine knot has grown to be

an are light and turns night into day.

Along every avenue of the inorganic he has been a builder,

lie is the oidy animal thai has ever existed who has left any-

thing l>esides his bones to mark bis place in nature and if hy any
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convulsion he should be wiped out of existence, and in aeons of

ages to come, some creature endowed as he is, should come upon

the stage of action, he would still find evidences of his j)ower as a

builder.

But in the realm of the Organic I What of him there? A
builder? Xo, only a destroyer I Do\m through the whole

march of the ages, liis record has been that of the most terrible

beast on the face of the earth. His "Slogan" was ever: Kill!

Kill I Kill I and every created thing from his own species to the

worm uikUt his foot li;is been the victim of his ra])acity. Those

beasts that he could not tame and make subservient to his need,

he exterminated. Every beast of the field has learned to fear

him. The birds of the air have learned to hasten and prolong

their flight beyond his deadly presence. And in the waters that

pulsated at his feet I What of him there? What is his record

as a controlling factor in the life that swims on the surface or

throngs in countless millions beneath? As we listen to tlu'

echoes coming up to us from the dawn of recorded history, and

throl)l)ing in the ears of the present, comes the eternal cry. Kill [

Kill ! Kill I From the huge Cetacean whose ciionnous luiihl ami

terril)le strength rivaled the T^'viathan of the innovation of Job,

down to the delicate anchovy whose brightness like a silver

arrow gleames in the ocean's pelucid waters. In every tuiid)ling

brook, in every gliding river, in all the inland lakes shining like

gems in their emerald settings; in and among all these he has

been "eternally at it" killing and destroying, primarily to satisfy

his hunger and his love of gain : and secondly to satisfy that

innate love of killing that we euphemistically designate as

"Sport." For no matter how much we weave around it the

magic of poetry and charm of seductive language, yet all the

way from St. Izaak down to that supreme juggler with apt

words, Henry Van Dyke the "gentle art" is to kill as many of

the fish that inhabit the waters as may satisfy this madiu'ss of

destruction that riots in the blood of us all.

Xo one realizes better than myself, that there is another side

to this question. There has never been a pictiirc |)aiiitc(l in

words or on canvass of the beauties of companionship witli na-

ture, that has not been painted in my soul a hundred times. L

know the sweet joy of the vagabond life of the camp: the uplift
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that i-onu's i'roin l)ri'akinjr all the i-oHW'Utioiuililii's ol' daily life:

of getting close to the grftund. aiul getting acquainted with its

wonderful revelations; of the health renewing strength that

oonies in the wind that has swept across leagues of water and

miles of forests filled with odors sweeter than any perfume: of

the worshipful soleiiitiity of the evening can^ivfire, when you

feel why fire-worshij) was the first religion : and you sit and listen

to the many eerie sounds that come to your city tuned ears out of

the solemn woods, wondering what they are and whenee they

come. And then the preparations for sleep that shall "knit up

the raveled sleeve of eare" for tomorrow. The s])lash and splut-

ter of the hi'ands of the eainii-lire as you douse it" so that ]10

stray zephyr shall send a vagrant spark into the tinder dry tent,

and turn you out in a blaze of terror, and as you sink into the

resillient bed of fragrant hemlock, what is the last conscious

thought that engages our attention? Isn't it "We're going

a-fishing tomorrow I" All the other delights are secondary to

this. We take them all in. accept them, as though it was all we

came for, and yet wi' know very wi'U that we wouldn't h(> there if

we weren't })retty sure that we could catch at least a few fish.

Of course we are not "fish-hogs,'' a dozen trout or half as many

big 1)lack bass would satisfy us, l)ut we woidd cei-tainly like to

kill a few! for that is what we came for after all. A'o doubt

there are those who could get all that has been described and

har the lishing. hut I douht if they ever lind theii- way into

societio like tliis. This brings us face to face with the fact that

it is only when we lind that these two factors, lo\c of gain, and

love of sport have been curtaile(l through our covetousness or

stupidity, that we begin to search for I'einedies and to ask for the

Why I and the How! of things. When commercial fisbernum

lind that the margin of loss ami gain, on a trial balance was

jtcrilously near the first item, they began to seek some method to

rehabilitate foi-nier conditions, and when the disciples of Sir

Izaak i)egan to lind that the streams where they fished when boys

would no longer respond to the waving of the "magic wand,"

when they realized that the "Hashing trout" could no longer

*'rise to the occasion" for they weren't there. And when they

asked the old (piestion, "What shall we do to 1k' saved?" .\nd the

repiv came hack. "Sell all thou hast" if thou woulds't go a lish-
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ing. Then these too began to ask, \V"hy ! and How ! To answer

these two questioning factions, tliis and kindred societies have

been formed, and through the enthusiasm and wisdom of those

who from time to time have thus assembled, some of the problems

have been solved, and year by year the How ! has been pushed

nearer to an answer. To reiterate the story of what has been

done, would be to you but an idle tale. You all know what man
has taken in that rehabilitation of the waters, from which he has

so nearly exterminated their inhabitants. Many mistakes have

been made in these efforts, but on the whole, there is I think a

perceptible gain, especially in dealing with those waters, over

which he can have nearly absolute control, like the inland

streams. These he could stock witli trout and in them could

verify his work. It is the unverified portion of his efforts that is

still in abeyance. From the first he has taken so many things

for gTantcd that it is no woiuU-r there have been so many failures.

If our work is to be recorded as scientific, not empirical, then

there should be nothing taken for granted. Science is only an

orderly arrangement of facts one fitting into the other like the

link of a chain, and to study these from the genesis of life to the

revelation of completeness is today the task that is set before the

disciples of scientific pisciculture. Our work in the past to which

we brought the best that was in us, has beeu lai'gely em])irical,

and our reasoning of the a priori order.

When the fact was demonstrated that the ova of certain kinds

of fish coidd be artificially fecundated and hatched, it was then

assumed, that if the fry were planted in the waters almost any-

where then the problem of the future supply of the fish was prac-

tically settled. So we proceeded to hatch them out by the hun-

dred of millions and dump them into the waters, usually those

from which the parent fish had been taken, it being assumed

that a large proportion ought to survive to maturity. But some-

how there seems to be a hitch either in Nature's plans or our own
for after a score of years' trial and a large expenditure of money,

we have no assurance that there has been any marked success.

In fact we are not .sw/r that any one of these huiulred of mil-

lions has reached maturity. We are not even sure that there has

heen any particular gain in any one locality. True from time

to time our liearts have been gladdened with the reports that the
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fish have hcconu' siiddciilv iiiiuli iikut almiidaiit. ami \vc have ik^

otlitT satistvini: reason, why'tliis state of all'airs should exist, and

we have concluded that it was througli our elTorts. But have we

been equally fair in our statements of our failures y When a few

years airo the whitefish began to be caught in coniinercial (|uan-

tities in Lake Erie, after a lapse of many years of dejjletion. we

ascribed this sudden development to tbe efforts of Ohio, Canada

and Michigan, in planting them in the lak;'. A similar pbe-

nomeiion occurred in Lake St. Clair in tin- earlier efforts of tbe

^lichigan Fish Commissioners, and we wi're greatly elated there-

at, but of those planted along tbe eastern shore of Lake Michi-

gan ! am forced to say there was never any perce])tibK' showing.

De])letion went on with each decade, until today we stand face

to face with tlie fact of an almost fisbless sea.

Now pessimism is one of tbe easiest of virtues, and to

pro))hesy after the event is consnnnnated, is a good deal like "bet-

ting on a sure tiling.'' But it really does seem as though man as

a producing factor in organic life bas not been a "bowling suc-

cess." It seems to me tliat the greatest need is that of vei'ifica-

tion.

In the case of our minor inland waters, notably those \\\

which the brook trout would live, verification of our efforts was

easy: and it was this that gave the supreme im])nlse to our

efforts in ])isciculture. if all the other work could have been

verified as this bas been, all fish culture would today l)e a scien-

tific and ])ractical success. Perhaps then' is no fisli that swims

in which we are more interested than in the (Jueen of tbe Tjakes,

the White Fish. Fiftv yeai's ago. it was one of the most common

as it is the most delicious of lishes. We have seen it slowly

decimated until todav it has passed from a common ai'ticle of

food to a semi luxury. And if the >-ame rate of depletion con-

tinues for another half century, it will be one of the most costly

of luxuries. W'y all know the c()m|)aratiye ease with which the

ova (d' this fish <an be collected, and the large percentage that

can be hatched. And if we coidd in any way verify the progress,

after planting, as we can the brook trout, "tlu' two blade of grasi:

man" would not be in the "benefactor business" with us for a

day longer.

To p(»int out blunders ami grundde at existing conditions,
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witlioiit siio:,avstin,u: a remedy, is hanll-v tlie province of the rea-

sonable man, and while I have only a tentative plan, certainly

not a scientific one. Still it is comprehensive enoii^di to j)0ssibly

determine the value of plantin<,' the whitefish in a lar<i'e body of

water. Lake Ontario was once bountifully supi)lie(j with this

fish, 'i'oday

—

il'mv infoniuition is correct— it lias l)Ut Ncry U'w.

Xow if all who have an interest in the successful propa^i'alion of

this fish could pool their interest, and first make an exhaustive

examination of this lake to ascertain the exact conditions Jiow

existing, as to its aquatic life. Then all the states interested to-

getlier with Canada and the general government liatcli as many

millions of whitefish as possible, for say three ycai's. phiiiling

tlieni all in T>ake Ontario. Then if possible pi'ohibit aM comnier-

cial fishing for five years it seems to me that it would settle tlie

question for this lake at least, and indirectly Un- all the oiliei-s.

and })ossibly demonstrate whether man could be a controlling fac-

tor in the larger schemes of constructive aquatic life.

There is another phase of aquatic life to which but little

attention, so far as I am aware—has been paid, ami ibat is the

plant life of all the waters, of the sea, no less tban tliat of mir

lakes and streams. As on the land, all animal life is dependent

on the vegetation, so in the waters, there could be no organized

acpiatic life without the primary existence of aquatic plants. In

this field, man has indeed been a controlling factor, and may

find, possibly, that in the future his best constructive work may

be in the study of the growtli and conservation of tbe ])lant life

of the waters. Many times have I known the aipiatic life in our

inland lakes nearly obliterated by the deepening of the outlet of

a lake, in order to reclaim some bordering marsb. If when yon

are on a lake or stream, you will pull up any of tbe water plants,

during their active summer's growth, you will find them covered

with larval or ci'ustacean life. On this small fisb U'i'i\, and ten

large ones on the smaller. And thus the balance cd' life is com-

plete. Interrupt this in any manner and you have desti'oyed the

delicate poise of the balance. By lowering the water line, the

plants will wither and dry u|i. and with tlieni tbe life that de-

pended upon them for their sustenance and growth. Then tbe

swarms of minnows deprived of their friendly shelter and food,

either starve or become an easy prey to their pre(lacious neigh-
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Imii-s. who iiftcr haviiiii: catcii tlu' "t'atl('<l caH"" caniiol lind cvch

the "luisl<s to lill 11)1 on" jiiid so succutnl) 1o tlir iiic\ital)U'. 1

liavc known lakt's in wliicli llicrc was line bass lisliini;- to hcconie

(oni|i|ctt'l\" depopulated in tlii-cc vcai-s \t\ a foot or two's lowor-

in^ of the oriirinal watrr line.

'I'o n\y mind, it is not at all iinpo.ssiblo that some disturbing

oi' ilcsti'iictivc inHiu'iur of the fhira of our fjroat lakes has uiore

to do with tile dc|tlelion of its wliilelisli tlian the <i'reed of lislier-

inen. I renieiuber very distinctly the surprise that I experienced

when 1 first discovered the food of the whitefish. it was soon

after my a])pointiiic'iit on the board of the stale lish commis-

sioners. 1 could lind no one ainon<i' authors or jiractical tislier-

meii who could ,<rive me any information as to what they ate. So

1 made a trip to (Jrand Haven, at tliat time havini,^ a laru'e in-

terest in the catching of lish. One of the lishenuen turned over

to me possibly a barrel of intestines, and I started out witli a

sh.irp knife, a stout stomach and lots of ignorance to lind out

what whitefish lived on. I worked diligently for an hour cut-

ting open stomach after stomach but \vitho\it any result in find-

ing what T was looking for. In nearly cvei-y one 1 found more

or less sand mi.\e(l with the mucus of the stonuich. I finally

came to the conclusion that as the fish had heen caught in gill

nets their detention there liad emptied the stomach of all food.

.lust as 1 was about to give up for that time 1 thought I would

see how the inside of the stomach looked under a magnifying

glass I had in my jacket. Tncidentally I looked at somi' of the

sand, when to n\y intense amazement 1 discovered that what I

had regarded as sand was the shells of a minute bi\al\c but little

larger than a grain of sand and so translucent as lo shine as a

grain of sand. Of course this was a new woi-ld and I coinmenced

all over again, and left w lib a vei-y thorough knowledge of what

those white lish had Ihh'U feeding on. U^\• there were the shells in

all stages of digestion from those recently taken in. to the shell

from which ihc animal bad been removed by the digestive ]»ro-

cess. Still what I found seemed so insignificant lo the size of

the fish that I thouglit there might he some mistake so I con-

cludeil to remain over night and verify my observation by the

next day's catch. I did so with the same results. Then I

thought it might be a local matter, and so a few months aftei- L
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found my way to Mackinac wliere 1 -made examinations finding

only the same evidence of food in fish caught there. Later in the

stomach of a ten })()und wliite fish cauglit on tlie soulli sliore of

the peninsular, north of the Beaver Islands, I found some shells

of the genus ]\Ielania and Paludiiui, shells half an inch in length

and one-fourth incli in diameter, but shallow water slu'lls, the

habitat of which is well known, but 1 never was able to find the

smaller shells only in the stomachs of the whitefish. I am not

aware that they liave ever been found in their native hal)itat, or

what the vegetation is on which they feed. Of course it may be

begging the question to assume that they are vegetarians hut the

natural sequence of life, so far as we can demonstrate it would

lead us to infer that such was the case and if it is, the fate of

this fish is to be determined by the growth and (Continuation of

this plant wherever and whatever it is.

I think that man as a builder in organic life especially in

aquatic life will work along these lines. What is true of our

"unsalted seas" is true of the salt ones. And when in the future

the ])roblem of life in the ocean shall be studit'd from this point

of view, some of the ])uzzling plienomona of ocean life may be

solved. The immense schools of migratory fish like the Macke-

rel, the shad and alewife. On wluit do tliev feed? As they are

doidjtlessly carnivorous and as we must "'hark back" to the

vegetable world as the genesis from wliic-li all organic life pro-

ceeds. So in the future the province of man as a factor in

aquatic life may possibly be in sowing the fields of the ocean as

he today sows the fields of the land.

DlSCrSSIOX OF DR. PAlUvEll's PAPER.

Mr. Titcoml): T was very much interested in the doctor's re-

nuvrks and I li;i\e often thouglit tbat it was unfortunate that we

could not show residts and prove that they were the results of

artificial propagation, lie has stated that it is possible with the

trout and has been demonstrated. The suljject of the growth of

fishes under natural conditions is interesting. The fish culturist

is so frequently asked for information as to the growth of fishes

after being planted that I give the following statistics

:

In the spring of 1897 lake trout fry were planted in Big

Averill Pond in the town of Av(>rill. Vermont. Each successive
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s|triii,<,f laki' trout I'rv Imvc liccn |>l;intc(l in tlicsc waters. \\'lu'n

tho first plant was mailc tlu" lake t-ontaiiu'd a few Ijrook trout, a

fi'W ^joUU'n trout (aun'olus) and many sliiners, dac-c and suck-

rrs, hut no lake trout. In .lunc, IHOl, [ caught with rod and

surface troll four hike trout weighing three and one-liali' pounds,

two and three quarters pounds and one and a halt' pounds respec-

tively, and one fish ten inches lon^ wliicli \\a> relui'iied to the

lake alive and not wi'ighed. 1 was infornied liy tlie landloi'd of a

sjjortsnian's resort nearhy that the lake 1i-out caught hy otluT

fisliennen did not vai-y an ounce fi-oin the weights ahove given,

in other words, that the lish I'l'present ing the vai'ious ages from

one year to four were (piile uniform in weight. 'The standard

weight for a four year old lake trout is therefore thi-ee and a half

pounds, for the three year old two and three (piarter

pounds, two year old one and a half ])oun(ls, one year old ahout

three-quartt'rs of a ])ound. Of course the growth may he greater

or less in othci- waters, hut the ahove is an accurate hasis for

data. 1 nia\' pi-opei-jy add that my landlord informant con-

>idei'e(| that his propei'ty had doulile(| in \alue in the short s])ace

of time thai lhi> lake had demoiistraled I'esults fi'om stocking

with ai't ilicially lialelied (ish.

In the fall of 1S!»^. landlocked salmon, (ingerlings. were first

introduceil in ('aspian i>ake. (ii'eeiishoro. \'ermont. and plants

have heeii made annually since that time. I'rexious to IS!!"; the

lake was well stocked with smelts. In May. I".M)1. one landlocked

salmon was taken with rod and line, weighing eight and a half

pounds, one weighing seven pounds fourteen ouiu'cs. and many

others weighing from two to live ])oun(ls. 'I'he lake contained

no salmon previous to l.SDT. The lake is ahoul two and a lialf

miles long h\- one mile wide at the widest place. It contains

sjH'ckli'd tnmt. I'anging from a small lish to live pounds in

weight, and lake trout averaging ahout \\\v [lounds in weight,

hut fre(pieiitl\' caught weighing from nine to fourteen pounds.

The lake trout were lii'sl inli-odnced in ISIM.

it is safe to say that a daily a\ci-age of '.'no pounds of trout

anil salmon wei'e caught IVoni this lake on week days through

the month of Mav, l!Hll. the results of artilleial pi'opagal ion. In

manv places we cannot pi-o\f that the lish caught w^v^^ \w\ ilicially

iuitclii'<i, hut the ahove examples fui'uish very deHnilc data.
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^Ir. Clark: 1 was xcry imu-h int('"i'esti'(l in tlic doctor's paper,

l)iit still that ])apcr as it will u'o to the press affords ratlu-r a dis-

couraginii" outlook foi- arliticial pi'opaaat ioii, csjx'ciallv of white-

fish. One wouhl iiii'ei' from the doctor's paper that no results

reallv have hi'cii shown with the whiteflsh. If in order, 1 want

to make a little ar>iniment on that point.

It is true that the dili'erent states bordering on the (!reat

J>akes. as well as the I'nited States Fisli Commission, have

])lanted hillions of white(i>h in various waters. One-half of

those whitelish, 1 Ncnture to say, have gone into l^ake Krie

waters. !t is wcdl known that the whitefish are on the increase

in Lake l^i'ie. The doctor referred to Lake Ontario as being

depleted. Lake Ontai'io until verv I'eceiit years has had prac-

tically no whitefish })lanted in it—now and tlum a cai- load, hut

very few. Of course in the past four or five years prohahly

20,0:M),(H)() to ;5(l. 0(10. ()()() or so have heeii (le[)ositeil each year.

Lake ^lichigan. Lake Huron and Lake Superior will iie\ci- show

an increase, hut will on the contrary show a decrease, until hun-

dreds of millions of whitefish are plante(l in thosi' waters. We
must admit of course that the whitelish grow, hecause that has

been demonstrated. We have lakes in the interior- of Michigan

today where then' never was a whitefish until plante(l, and we

know they are there now. I have caught them thickei- with a

gill net, myself, than in any gill net 1 ever saw lifte(l on the

Great Lakes. We know |)ositi\-ely that the whitelish that we

hatch grow, if we plant them in the lakes aiul find the white-

fish increase, tlu' increase must be due to artificial propagation

and planting. 1 contend that T^ake Erie and Detroit l\iver are

beyond the time of going back and that I licy ai-e on the increase

as the records will show today, and 1 never expect to sec I^ake

Erie begin to drop down. Of course it has its years when

it will be a little l)etter than others. Lor instance, the records

for last yt'ar when completed will not compare vei-y favoral)ly

wath those of the ])receding year, 1899, which showed an inci-ease

of 100 per cent, ovei- 1S!)S. Last year there wei-e not so many
whitefish caught but that was on account of the weathei-. On

Detroit ikiver last year with three seining groumls the catch was

20,000, and a year ago last fall, 3->,00().

The President: And all of tlie same size practically?
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Mr. Clai'k : \\v did not liavc a thousand whitdi^h liy tlio

l.')tli of NoNciidxT. and all of the l)alanc(' were cauuiit williiu

altoiit tlin-t' \\\'td\s after tliat. Tlic year hefoir, wc liad ten lliou-

saiid \\\) to the loth, showiiifz; coiiclusivoly that it was tho weather

that kept tlieni I'l-oin eoniinii' up. ^Ii-. Downing" liad about the

same e.\i)erienee in the u])])er end of Lake Erie.

I do not want to li>t the statement p'o uneliaHenged that the

wliitofisli in the (ireat Lakes ai'e not on llie inereaso, and I moan

Lake I'j-ie ni(U-e parliruhii'ly. liecause so many wliitefisli have

l)t'en ])lanted Xhvw. Now if we will ])lant in Lak(> ^[ieliigan,

Lake Huron. Lake Su])erior ajid Lake Ontario, as extensividy as

we have in Laki' Lrie, we eertainly shall see the whitelish in-

crease greatly.

The food question today has a great deal to do with the suh-

jeet. I never expect to see the Great Lakes, even with hillions

uj)on billions of fish planted each year, hack whore they were,

because, since civilization has ste])ped in. we have so much dele-

ti-rious matter running into them destroying not oidy the spawn-

ing beds hut the Feeding grounds. The problem mav become a

serious one. unless science can show us some way of increasing

the food of the whitefish: but the fact that we can increase the

whitefish is undeniable, for we ai-e doing it right along.

Prof. M. ('. .Marsh, Washington. I). C. : Dr. Tarker nd'ers to

the difiiculty that there woidd be in getting an agreement over

on Lake Ontario between the states and Canada in regard to this

nuitter. Inasmuch as it is often dillicult to obtain legislation

from a single state, we nuiy well imagine that it might be very

difficult to obtain an agreement between several slates and

Canada. A \-eiv important i)lanting investigation almost ex-

actly in the line that Dr. Parker has suggested has been going on

in regard to a(|uatic conditions in Lake >h'ie, and a similar inves-

tigation has been made also in indation to salt water lisb.

Mr. Townseml : I do not know whether the mi'inlxM's of the

i-'isberies Society are familiar with the more or U'ss regular sta-

tistical canvasses that are made of the lisheries of the dilTerent

])arts of the country. But it takes a good while with the small

statistical force of the T'nited States Fish Commission to get

over the ground. They canvass the Southern Atlantic and Gulf

states in one season, the :Middle Atlantic and New England in
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another, the Great Lakes and Mississippi another,' and then the

Pacific coast; it takes three or fonr years to get over tlie fjround.

The hist canvass of the fisheries of Lake Lrie sliowed that

there were caught r)8,()00,0()() ])()unds of lish in LSI)!), 4->,00J,000

in 1893, (;4,0()(),000 in 1S!)(), r)L()0(),(» )() in ISSo, and t3!),()()(),000

in 1880. Tliere lias been considerable phmting of (isli and tliere

has been a great developnicni of llie commercial fisheries. The

figures are correct as far as they go. We are on pretty intimate

terms with the (isbing (inns and every one of them throws o[)en

books and records and our figures are copied from these books.

The catch is generally largci- than the reports show, because we

do not see all the fishernu-n. We do ^^Qi hold of the fishery firms

however. You will see l)y com])ai'ing these different years with

the recent catch of r)8, ()(»(), ()()() jjounds in Lake Va-\v that that

catch is nearly as l)ig as that of the best year, ()4, (>;)(),000 pounds,

and it is away over what it was in 18!)."5.

Let us take the (ireat Lakes as a whole; in 1889 these lakes

yielded 113,000,000 ])onnds of fish worth $->,r)00,00(), and there

were nearly 10, ()()() fishermen. This yield compares favoi-ably

with that of other years.

Here are some fishery facts that I think you will appreciate:

There are 19,000 fishermen on the Pacific coast, taking 219,000,-

000 pounds of fish a year worth $6,000,000. The catch of shad

and striped bass in the T*acific coast states by this canvass,—and

these figures were collected by trained statistical agents,—was

nearly 2,500,000 pounds, but there never was a shad or a strij)t'(l

bass on the Pacific coast until they were carried overland and

planted there.

l\v. dark: I carried the first (iO(),000 that were taken there

myself.

Mr. Townsend : 1 lhiid< that the study of statistics will

show the direct and positive benefits of fish cultui-e in all ])arts

of the country.

The Presidt'ut : Nothing shows it better than lln' culture of

brook trout.

Dr. Parker: Verification is just what I contend for. They

verify those things by taking the shad and stri])ed bass over

there. But what T conteml is that they do not get the ri'sults

from ])lanting whiteflsh in the Great Lakes in propoiiion to
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what has Ix'cn (lone witli other lish. I say that in all prohaljility

wi' lan aec-ount for tlic condition of alfairs in Laki' Erie l)y the

incrt'cisi'd nunihcr of fishcrnicn iroinu" thcrt' for tho reason that it

is better lisllin^•.

Mr. Clark: Hut it is hettcr fishinu- there hecaiise tliere are

more lish.

l)r. Parker : We do not know whether tliat is the I'esult of

plant inii' or of natui'al causes.

Mr. Clark : How will we ever know? Take your hrook trout

streams in Miehiuan today that wyw planted hefore they were

de])letc'tl. how do you know that your hrook trout lived there?

Dr. Parker: lieeau.se you liave put the hrook trout wliere

there was noiu' and tliey have ijrown.

Mr. Clark: .\o. no. hut take' the natural streams where theix'

are plenty of trout.

\>\-. I'ai'kei-: Thei'e are plenty there today.

Ml-, ('lark: \\\\{ according' to your aru'umeiit I niiLihl just as

reasonahl\' say that your artilieial Irmil that have lieen planted

in tlmse streams do not live.

Dr. Parker: ^'ou do not know whether they live or not.

Mr. Clark: No.

Di-. Parker: 1 am taking this tiling' up from a scientific

|»oint of view, considei-inu' the actual fads of the case— that is all

—
I heart ilv helieve in the commission, and my suoffjestion as to

the plantin.ii- in Lake Ontario there in that way is simply to ])i-ove

if voii can the value of planlini;' in lai'.iic nundiers. stocking;' a lake

like Oniai-io. ll is only a su,u;i;'eslion.

Mr. Clark: 'That is just the point 1 am arixuini:- that tlu^

vast (piantities of whitelish that have Iteen planted in Detroit

River and Lake j-'rie must nud<e the increase, for we certainly

ha\c an increase there.

Dr. I'arker: P)Ut you assume that this iiu'rease is due to the

(ish yon plant theri".

Mr. Clark: I dislike to take up the time of the society l)ut

this is a verv important question and it must he discussed here.

'I'he doctor savs. "'I'ake Lake Ontario" (which of course is a

*:ood example; it is all ri^ht). hul how will we pro\c anything

U'tter in Lake Ontario than we haxc already pro\'en in I>ake

Lrie? 'The onlv din'erence hetweeii the two lakes is this, that
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Lake Ontario is a little^ more (Icplctrd ; l)ut tlic wliilcfish are not

all out of Lake Ontario. W'liitclish lunc hrcn cauglit in Lake

Ontai'io cxcrv siniiir yi'ar.

Mr. Townsend : Ytvs, Init tlie laws of Xew York so restrict

fonnnereial fisliiiig in Lake Ontario that you cannot tell anything

about it.

Mr. (Mark: If wx" should ])lant hillions of fish in Lake

Ontario could we ])r()\-e any more fk'arly than we already have

in Lake I^rie, that our fish grow tliere?

I)i'. Parker: It sccius to nic y(ni could, sini|)l\- from (he fact

that au exliausti\(' examination of Lake Ontario should ht' made
(ii-st on a really scientific hasis, and then stock it in that way,

and then if you could pi-oliihit fishing for live years and then

found that the fish had increased there, you would certainly have

verified in that lake and i)r(>sumal)ly for all other lakes, the fact

of the growth of the lish |)lante(l. 'I'hat is all that 1 contend for

—not that T am inimical to ])lanting fish—not by any means.

The President: The catch on the Detroit River year hefore

last was higger than for years hefoi-e and was all of such uniform

size that it is almost positive exidence that they wei'e plante<l

fish.
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THE INDEX.
m JOHN" E. c;iNt'Ki:L.

Tlu' American Fislieries Society is likened nnto a lake

nestled at the font hills of the Kockies which contain all the

sonij^s tlie iiiiMiiiijiii) lii'ooks iiiid slre;iitis \\\\\v sunii". Drop by

droj) from the snow-clad, unexplored ])eaks, the water forms

overtlowing basins, hesitating" pools, miniature cascades, and

cataracts of unsur|»assed grandeur and nia,<iiiiiicc'nct' ; lost for a

time in the recesses of heavy foi-ests and then peacefully ilowin<;'

through ovi'rland meadows of womlrous shades and beauty.

It took thirty-one years to gather into this American Fisli-

cries lake the knowledge gained by systematic ol)servati()n, ex-

periment and reasoning of its members.

The recoi-(ls of the past century reveal that tliis society,

within its life, lias made nioi'c progress in the details of scien-

tific researches than during all the past centuries. As evidence

of this fact read the oibcial reports of the transactions of our

society. 'I'lie ]trogress in tlic art and sciences nuule by men

whose lives were devoted to the beneficiary work of mankind

should receive more than a passing notice and recognition of

their discoveries and ]al)ors.

It is therefore fitting that we should frequently sto]) in our

active daily work and ]iay tribute and respect to our absent fel-

low companions who worked so diligently and earnestly witli us

for so many years and are now sleeping away the centuries. ]\Ien

who devoted their lives to tlie cause of fish culture, the fisheries

and marine biology, and "Tlie only i-eward they asked—a grate-

ful remembrance of their work."

Dr. Theodatus (iarlick, i'r.d". Spc-nccr F. Haird, Prof. G.

lirowu (loode. Judge Emory I ). Totter. Col. Marshall Mc-

Donald. l-"re(| Mather. Ilerschel Wliilaker. Henry ('. Ford and

many others who.se mimes and vaUialile works you will recall.

Around these nu'ii circle memories that time cannot eiface. These

men were leaders in biology and general scientific researches. To

them and their as.sociates the American people owe miu-b ; nu)rc

than a memorial tribute of words. They discovered and harvest-
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0(1 fields that many of us today are but gleaners. In tlie life of

this society the road was discovered that is leading ra])idly to the

solution of great problems in nature's marvelous works. Fish

can now be artificially hatched with more success than nature

gives to the fish in their natural elements. The hatching facili-

ties of every state in the union should be so enlarged and im-

proved that millions of young fish can be planted every year of

our most important food fishes. This is helping mankind. To-

day the life of each inhabitant of God's creative waters is known

to the fish culturist and biologist from the fry and fingerling to

the self-supporting fish, and all diseases known to fish from the

trout down to the palatable cooking of our much abused German

carp. In the memory of all of us, who liave watched the inter-

ests of this society, we recall the papers and discussions giving

the results of hard labor and untiring stiuly in detail of the suc-

cessful hatching and caring for almost every species oL' our

food fishes.

So deeply interested wei'e the workers in deluils that it made

but little difference what subject the member was pleased to

introduce the discussion invariably ended in fry and fingerlings

arguments. It seems that the beginning of a new century found

this fry and fingerling subject amicably settled between the two

great contestants, namely—the Michigan Fish Commissioners

agreeing with the New York Fish Commission that the future

welfare and the progress of the fish, for the benefit of mankind,

"depends i;pon the health of the fry, the condition and suri'oiind-

ings of the fingerlings."

So thorough and comi)lete lias been the successful workings

of the members of this society that the world is not sur])riscd to

learn that they are daily cultivating fields in new and unexplored

territory. We are not surprised to learn that the members of the

Wisconsin Fish Commission are not only contemplating the

hatching of whales at their Bayfield hatchery but they are on

record as promising "to hatch a brewery for each nuMnber in at-

tendance at this meeting," and we are informed they stand ready

to fulfill their promise.

What of the future ?

In the index of today we find the members of this society arc

l)raiichinii- out in other i)astures. Some are endowt'd with talents
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other lliim those of solviii^r nature's iiiysterii's. (ii'iieral \\. \\.

Brvant, oiu' of Wisconsin^ t';norite sons, wliile under the in-

iluonee of a Xarras^ansett ehiiu bake, and the ozone of Wood's

Hole, surprised the nuMnl)ers tliat he was a natural horn orator;

deep, ins|)irin<r. ])athetie, anuisint^, an<l that lie lost himself in

sueh an overtlow of lan^aui'iX' that the nienihers of the ^lichi^an

Fish ("omniission are still searehing the dictionary for fry and

linirerliiiLr nieanin.irs.

A^ain, tlu' niediuin throu>rh which the ])uhlic is henefited

from the residts of the lahors of individual nu'nil)ers is the record

of transactions. It is an honor to tliis society, a ,ii:reat c-redit to

Secretary Seymour Bower, for the com])letc and general arrange-

ment of the report for 1 !>()(). Would it not he well for this

society to go still farther in their annual reports l)y following

Xew York's most elegant ollicial I'eport of the State Fish ("oni-

mission? A volume more comi)lete tlian oui- present form would

be an everlasting honor to our society. In glancing at the many

papers and disi-ussions of men like !•'. N. Chirk. ('. K. l)i'ewster,

II. W. Davis, (Jeorge F. I'ealxxly. A. X. riieiiey. Prof. A. D.

Mead. lion. Fugene (J. Bhickfonk W. DeC. Havenei. Hon.

George M. i'xiwcrs. .1. W. 'ritcoiii!) and inanv otliers we are not

surprised to learn that they ari' uniform in one belief that great

problems of the future increase of our food fishes center in the

success of what is now in jtrogress l)y active iniMnbers of today

who are to read ])apers and discuss this new movement. No man

is better able to tell us what is required of our legislators to

guarantee to the people. "Practical Protection and Per|)etuation

of our Wild Life." than our esteemed (Jrant M. Morse, Michi-

gan's State (lame Warden, lie has carefully studied the past

and concludes that then' is but one way to make this a success.

He argues that men and lish are now one, that (ish planted in the

lakes and streams hatched by members of this society feel as if

they were under obligations to tlu'ir friends—the fish culturists.

Therefore, he will suggest that fish should be re(pU'sted not to

feed u])on their kind, not to enter a net or trap, or other evil

devices of man, and do away with '•rniform (Jeneral Laws."

'i'his idea is sanctioned l)y one of oui' oldest and most revered

menitters, Dr. J. (". Parker, for he is satisfied that, "Man is a

controlling factor in a<piatic life." We have had hints of this
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coming event i'roiii the studied pen ot'.F. X. Clai'k. who l)aek in

tlie nineties declared tliat. "Frv and Fin<i-erlings one day would

form a trust which woidd unite the food fishes of our waters.'^

C. E. Brewster also told us that, "There will come a time, some

day, when fish will understand each other." Seymour Bower,

who knows every fish hy name is recorded as saying that, "Fish

in our Michigan waters have heen casting Goo (!oo eyes at each

other to heat the hand." Dr. James A. Henshall who is study-

ing the hal)its and dispositions of our mountain stream fishes

said, in the long ago, "In the study of the hlack hass we are con-

vinced they are leaders and at no distant day will they unite in a

powerful comhination for self protection."" (ieorgia's famous

fish culturists through -J. Bayard Lamkin in his ])aper on, "Feed-

ing of Black Bass Fry"" and J. J. Stranahan. late of Ohio, have

come to the conclusion that to, "Prevent C'annilialism in rearing

black bass," is to teach them in their fingerling years to eat

Georgia watermelons and other car]> nourishing delicacies.

There is a unity in this prohlem vww after death.

for S. P. Bartlett. Illinois" car]) cham})ion, in his "^lore AI)out

Carp" will tell us that there has heen no fish ever discovered in

ancient or present times which can be served in more courses and

under more different names than our Illinois carp.

These are pleasing problems and incidents arising from past

associations with men of this society, living under their in-

fluences, and we desire to add to the ties that hind, our word of

appreciation, to those who daily toil in the biological fields that,

we humble disciples of Isaac Walton love to cast our lines in

pleasant places.

Sitting on the banks of this American Fisheries lake are men

of mv nature and kind, endowed with truthful i)roclivities.

Men who love to fish in its peaceful waters and get inspiration

from the purple shadowing landscape. Men who love to angle,

and bv their nearness to nature and nature's (iod could lot tell a

lie if they saw it.

We are in touch with our scientific workers, although we may

not understand all the new ideas advanced in the aquatic life,

but we do agree

—

"Ttiat in every kind of weather
I'nder cloud or in the sun

Trout and minnow play together
When the American Fisheries meet."
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THE BKOOK TROl T DISEASE.

BY TROF. M. C. MAUSH.

'I'lic jill'fctioii wliit-li I liavo tlesignati'd ^'Uie brook trout

disease" is one which has caused the United States Fish Conmiis-

sion considerable trou])le of recent years. The first occurrence

that was jiarticuhirly studied was at tlie XortliviUc Midi.,

hatcliery in thi' fall of 1898 and following winter. It has also

occurred at Manchester, la., at the commission's station. These

places have had, I think, regular recurrences of the disease each

season since the initial attack. It has recently for the first time

taken hold of the Loch Levens and it is therefore probably not

essentially the brook trout disease, though it seemed such at first,

for no other species was affected though identically exposed, and

it was the only serious obstacle to brook trout culture.

Members of this society arc doidjtless familiar witli the ac-

<f)uiit by Prof. Calkins of a very interesting epidemic among

brook trout, i)ublished in the report for 1898 of the Fisheries,

Game and Forest Commission of Xew York. This took place on

Long Island, and is. like the one under consideration, an infec-

tion, i. e. it is caused by living parasitic micro-organisms. They

resemble each other in severity and in external lesions, but I do

not however believe the parasites are identical in the two cases.

In the earlier literature of fish culture this disease does not

appear, none of those described so s])ecifically by Livingston

Stone as affecting fry being identical with it. blather however

describes one at Cold Spring Harbor, X. ^'.. which resemlded it

and might have been the same, llr sent circular letters to vari-

ous fish culturists, inquiring for siiiiihir epidemics and Init one

reply described a similar and perhaps identical experience. This

was at Caledonia. X. Y.. in 1883 or 188 I.

In this ]>a|)er I intend to describe the disease only briefiy, but

to enter at some length into the (piestion of its prevention and to

present for your consideration and criticism the reasons which

seem to me to justify the i)lan for ])utting prevention into prac-

tice.
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In tlie exjjerienco of the commission tlic disease affects cliiefiy

Tearlin<is, Init also frv. 'i'lir first symptom is a loss of activity in

the trout. The individual becomes weak and is not ambitions

enough to stem tlie current of the pond, and perhaps allows it to

drift him a<;ainst the screi'n at the lower end. He does not at-

tempt to avoid the net and is easily taken. He still remains

Tight side up, breathing quietly. He is apt to make spasmodic

efforts to swim, but does not go far and turns partly over in the

attempt. This is the beginning of a loss of equilibrium, which

"becomes coinplete, and the trout lies on his back or side at the

surface or bottom, gasping. After occasional proxysms or frantic

flashings in apparent great distress, death soon occurs.

Examined post mortem these trout have not falh'ii oil' imicli

if any in condition. Mure than half of them haxc no external

marks of disease and these look like fine healtiiy lish. But some

have very plain external lesions, the essential feature of which is

an extravasation of blood into the tissues. It is seen chielly in

the muscles, and appears in its sim])lest manifestation as a mere

red streak or patch, or bloody blotch, while its ultimate or ex-

treme condition is an ulcer. All intergradations between these

two stages may be seen. That is to say the blotch of blood com-

mences to liquefy the muscle surrounding it and the place be-

comes soft to the touch. It swells slightly or considerabl}', and

may make an elevation or puffy swelling which looks like a pus-

tule or boil. This is usually red or purple in color and rather

soft or yielding, but sometimes slightly tense wlien the skin re-

mains firm, showing the existence of some pressure iViuii within.

These are found on comparatively few of the dead fish as they

usually die before reaching this stage. The skin finally sloughs

and makes an nicer. The location of these lesions may be any-

where on the trout, bvit favorite places are the bases of the fins,

most often the pectoral, and the sides of the head. There are but

few internal evidences of disease visible to the naked eye.

These boil-like elevations are not boils nor abscesses proper,

for they do not contain pus and the infection is not a suppura-

tion. Their contents are a bloody liquid which consists of the

serum of the blood, some red corpuscles and a good many white

ones, degenerated Tuuscle fi])res, and countless numbers of bac-
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ti-riii. 'I'luTc is no excess of wliitf lilond cells as weuld he tlie case

if ])us were i)reseiit.

The disease is extremely fatal. I'sually if the lish i-eiiiaiii in

the ])()iid in which they ac([uire(| tile disease, the death rate cnn-

tinues, tlu' iunnl)er (lyin<^ eacli day Iteeomin*; lewer as llu' seliool

grows smaller, nntil the hist one has tnrned liis ludly upward.

.\i)W. what is the nature or cause of this nuu-tality? Is it.

merely a (piestion of had hyiiieiie. that is. not a specilic disease,

hut niei'ely a condition due to the suiTouiidin,i;"s. or food, or un-

suitahle circuinstances ? 'i'lie lisli cnltui'al conditions are all tlial

care and the application of the most approxcd methods can make

them. The disease is not a mere matter of hyiiiene Imt is an

infection, i. c, parasitic. I^iving or<j:anisnis. foi-eii^n to the trout,

liavo ol)tained a footliohl. iidialiit ami ui-ow williin the hody of

the trout and at its expense. The hlood and local lesions of the

affected trout contain hactoria, in some cases in i;reat nuiid)ers,

and the infections a,i;'ent which causes all the trouhle is helit'ved

to he hacterial. Proof is still wanting;', hut experiments ai'c under

way wliicli I liope may furnisli this.

l>ut it mav he considered estahlished that the disease is an

infi'ction. which foi- our ])resent pi'actical purposes is the im-

portant point. It is caused then hy a li\in,<:- parasite, an e\-

Iremidy small one.—a micro-pai'asite. which cari'ics <in operations

ehielly on the inside of the lish instead of the outside. It is not

easy to attack successfully the parasite in this position without

doin<i: violence to the fish itself, and 1 w ill put aside this part of

the subject for the present. Prevention is woi'th more than cure.

Prevention suggests the question of the original source of tlu'

infection. Where did it conu' from, how <lid it get into the trout,

and how may it l)e kept out ? The original source is perfectly

ohseure at ])resent, and nuiy always I'cmain so. The |)rest'nee of

the infection is more ap]>arent than its origin and (U'stiny. Yet

there are some general considerations which lia\e a hearing.

There was a lime, at NorthviUe for instance, when these ej)i-

(leinics did not occur. It is unlikely thend'ore that tlu' specific

germs were normally and constantly vei-y ahundanl. Thev were

either constantly |)resi'nt in the en\ii'ons of the ponds in small

nundxTs, or at some time they hecame teniporai'ily iiumei'ous. In

the former case their constaiu-v, in the latter theii- nuud)ers, en-
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<iI)I(m| ihciu to uain the foothold ill tli.c lii-ood of lisli. Of course

tlic viruk'iu-c of tlic oruauisiiis is another factor which enters in.

The footliold is tlie inij)ortaiit tlnn^. Now, whei-e wcw these

germs hefore they p)! inside the ti-out. 'i'he aii- contains many
bacteria. But it is tlie h'ss likely liy[)othesis that they droi)])ed

into the ponds from tlie air and then found their wav into the

fish. There is the soil and water, and if eilhei- of these it is of

course ultimately the soil. This is a more reasonahle supposi-

tion. Books on hacteriolo^izy have lon^i" lists of species of soil

organisms. It is readily conceivalile that some of these species,

in the earth immediately surrounding the s])rings, conduits, or

ponds of a trout hatchery entered the water and lodged within

the body of a trout and found its hlood and tissues so favoralile a

home, that whether or not it had ever been i)arasitic befoi-e, it

now became so. Tt is readily seen that the mouth would he a

probable avenue of entrance. The germ having entered the water

is apt to be taken in with food of any sort, it is smaller than

most of the body cells and can mak'c its way into tissues hetween

these cells. It can entei' thi-ough ahrasions anvwhei'c on the

e.xterior of the fish, through hreaks too small to he seen, possihlv

through the intact skin. Theoi'ctically one hacterium and one

trout are sufficient for the start. The rest is easy.

It appears probable then that the original infection was not

present in great al)un(lance, hut was comparati\ely dilute. Ikit

after occurrence of one epidemic the conditions are vei-y differ-

ent. When a brood of trout in a pond is ad'ected with the dis-

ease, the specific germs must be thoroughly distributed about the

pond. Wooden or earth ponds are ])ervious. They hai-hoi- the

germs, and afford a permanent resting ])lace in which they not

only live but doubtless multiply, feeding upon the organic mat-

ter which is retained from uneaten food and excreta from the

fish. The infection is now localized in the jiond, it has a focus

there, is no longer dilute, but is present in strength, and the fate

of the next brood of susceptible fish placed in the ponds is almost

a foregone conclusion. Tliese ponds are incapahle of thorough

disinfection.

This brings us to what I may c-all the wooden pond theory.

Wooden, because the ponds have usually wooden linings, hut

earth or other pervious material comes in the same class with
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woitd fur pi-i-scnl i)ur|)oscs. 'I'lic idc.-i is mcri'ly tlint ;i pervious

]>()M(1 iTtiiiiis the iiifi'dioii iiuli'liniti'ly and ])assi's it to the lisli

lu'ld ill il. I Itclicvi' no hrook trout liavc hcvn raisi'd success full v

in such a |iniid aftei' this disease has once occurred in it. Now. if

tlicsc points are huilt id' an impervious material, cemi-nt, ma-

soiirv or iron, this source of infection is cut oH'. Bacterial or

otluT micro-or,i:aiii>ins will not penetrate such material and can

at most jodii'e alon^ its surface. Here they mav he I'cadilv killed

hy methods of chemical disinfection, which is pi'actically im-

])ossihle with the other ponds, it is to he understood, of course,

that there is no mai^ic in the cement itself to preNcnt disease any

more than in the wooden construction to cause disease. The

crinent will act merely as a hai'riei' to the iinadini:' u'cnns. while

the wood or earth on the other hand are their \(>rv \ehicle. Our

pond of masonry or cenu'iit then can reasonahly he expected to

])revont the spn>ad and continuanci' of a niveii epidemic, it cor-

rals it. so to speak, within a definite space, where it is vulnerahle

and may he killed hy the ordinary methods. 1 am referring now

of course to the iicrms in tlie pond hut outside the fish. Wi> can

he sure of stai'tiii.u' in any ,L;i\en case, with a clean, uninfected, or

disinfected pond, and if infection enters thereafter it must gra-

vitate from the ail', or come down with the water sup))ly.

We must consider hrielly that part of the lish cultural water

svstein aho\-e the ponds.—the pai't usually not inhahiteil hv the

lish. Vol! will rcmeiiiher I made a distinction hclweeii the dan-

ger of the primarv or oi-iginal ini'iiac'c of infection and id' the

.sc'C'Olldarv or localized one. The foi'mer was looked u]ion as less

dangerous hut was respoiisihle foi- the lirst epidemic, the latter

as far nioi-e dangerous and almost certain to iiil'ect. ami implied

the continuance or reciuidesceiicc of the disease. 'Idiis distinc-

tion corresponds on the one hand to the water supply aho\(' the

ponds and free of fish, and on the other hand to the jiond system

itself in which the lish are held. The demarcation is at the point

<d' entrance of water into the poiid. lielow this line, (W in the

ponds, the danger of infection i> the same as that ahove plus the

lo<-alizat ion fi'om pre\ioii> epidemics, liaclei'ia prohahly do not

travel up the conduits, so that ahove this line (d' demai'c at ion the

<langer is that which always c.\ist<'(l thci-e. namely that some oh-

sciire chance or accident mav start the liall of disease rolling hv
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iiitrodiK-ing iiilVn'tion into the water.. At tliis point it tiiav occur

to you to ask why, if tlic cement const miction is a hai'riei- to inl'ct'-

tion, can it not he continued up tlie conduits and into tlie springs

and make the water system impregnahle? The ohjection will as

readily suggest itself. As far as the conduits are concerned this

would he exceih'nt, hut when it comes to the spi'ing that of

course must he left sutliciently open to deliver tlie water. These

openings would defeat the nuiin ])urpose of the cemented spring.

It is a case of a little leaven leavening the whole loaf. The

cenu'nt here might he of some value, hut if infection underlies

the spring the water would canw it in. If the watci' entering a

cement lined s])ring could he tiltt-red free of micro-organisms

there would he com])lete protection in association with cement

ponds from intV'ction through soil or water. But this degree of

safety cannot be attained. As for the prevention of disease hy

the use of cement or stone, we must count on the application of

these to the ])onds alone as so nearly covering the whole source

of infection as to otl'er I'casonahle hope of accomplishing the pre-

vention. This nu'ans that the pond infection is so large a part

of all the infection to which the trout are exposed, that protec-

tion from it will mean protection from dist'ase,—e.\cei)t, no

doubt, the occasional outbreak. 'J'he danger of an occasional

outbreak is a risk which must be assumed. At Xorthville. dur-

ing the past June, the fry in the troughs in the hatclu'ry com-

menced to die of the disease which was among the yearlings in

the ])onds out of doors, 'i'liis is the lii'st time in some years that

serious trouble has occurred with the fi'y in troughs, and perhaps

the first occurrence of this pai'ticulai- disease in the troughs. At

first this seems to militate against the pond theory, for the

trough suyiply water comes directly fi'om a large spring above

the ponds. But this spring is jjractically a tish pond, for trout

have been ke})t there from time to time, an<l while disease has

not been noticed there it is not im])rol)al)le that it has occurred.

There is always considerable loss from such ponds, part of which

is due to (le])redations. But it must he remembered that fish

dead or dying froin disease would be a])t to be ((uickly api)ro-

priatcMJ b\- liirds and animals, or to he lost to sight in the vegeta-

tion, the conditions in this resj)ec-t being (piite dilTerent from the
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siiKill woodrii |ii)H(ls where everv lisli is in phiin A\i\\\ at all

t inies.

i do not I'oi-izet that the source of disease niav he looked for

in quih' other diieciioiis than the one I liave indicated. The food

would |>erha|)s he the lii'st to come under suspicion, it is very

ditlieult of (k'terniination foi- tlie food wliich causes disease is

loii<r past examination hy the lime llu' disease is manifest. Daily

examination hacterioloiiicaily, of a lar<j:e numl)er of rations^

wliile involving' a lar^e amount of work, may l)e underlakeii to

advanta<re when llie more prohahle ex])hination is discredited.

Oriranisms to which the hrook trout is susce])tihle can liardly Ix^

liahitually present in the livei's IvA. or the disease would lie more

widespread tlian it is.

Thus far in considering- tlie suhject it has heen assmned all

alon<; tliat the ])arasitic orijanism invades tlie tront from wilhont,

that is. is external to tlie fish. _\ow it may conct'ivahly he a per-

manent resident within the trout, even ])erforming some normal

function, and not I'eally forei^jn to it. though T expressed it that

way. and when the vitality of the trout is lowered, or the susce))ti-

hility inereased, under the conditions of domestication, it be-

comes a virulent ])arasite and destroys its host. A somewhat

analogous instance may be cited in man. 'I'he colon bacillus is a

normal and constant iidiahitant of the human intestine. It

ordinarily does no harm and formerly was not reckoned a disease

producer. It is now known |(i lie fre(|uently concerned in patho-

logic process. The intestines of the lirook ti'out of course con-

tain always many inicteria, and it a[)pi'ars that the blood some-

times does in apparent health. The identity and significance of

these organisms is little kn<iwn at pi-esenl. The (|Uestion cannot

l)e taken up to advantage until by experimental inoculation a

specific bach-rium is established as the cause of this ti-out disease.

It will readilv be seen bowexcr lliat should this hypothesis pi'oNC

true the disease is much m<ire seri<ius I ban al present appears,

and that cement ])onds will he (piite useless in condiating it. \ni-

less they happen to lie nioi'e hygienic. The matter of pi'eveiition

would then resohc itself into a ([uestion of hygienic conditions

and keeping tiie broods in a high state of \ig<ir. I'resnmalily

this is best aceonii)lished by imitation of the natuial conditions.
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and with this doiticsticatioii is hirgelv iiK-oiisistcnt, Ijoeaiisc there

must he consideraUh' diverg-ence from natural conditions.

As for a rciiicdy for tlic disease, to a])ply to trout actually

aifeeted, 1 have none to ollVi-. It is not ])rol)al)le tliat any will be

found. In many human infections the best that can l)e done is

to give the ])atient the best chance possible to figlit it out l)y him-

self. There are very few specific remedies. Tlie antitoxins are

notable instances, ]iarticnlarly diphtheria antitoxin, which is a

conspicuous ti'iuniph ol' medicine. These will pi-ohahlv luit be

applicable to fislies. When a trout sliows external signs of the

disease, he is doomed, aiul many are bid'ore sucli signs appear.

However I have used formalin three different times in dilute so-

lution as a l)atli. 'I'he idea was tliat there might be a gerinici(hil

action through the gills, hut it was scarcely hoped that it could

accomplish cures. Formalin is an aqueous solution containing

40 ])er cent, of r()rin;d(leliy<h' gas. The hatli containe(| one-lliird

of 1 per cent, formalin or a little more than one-teiitli of 1 per

cent, formaldehyde. Fry endured this without injury for about

five minutes, yearlings for about ten. On the first occasion there

was no immediate falling off in tlie deatli rate, hut after some

weeks the infection subsided and a portion of tlie l)i'ood sur-

vived. !t was an oi)en question wlietlier or not this was due to

the treatment. On other occasions it was api)lie(l to fry and the

death rate went up instead of down. T conchnh' tliat this sort of

medicine is useless, and do not believe that any treatment is of

any avail. The cure is nothing, the prevention evei-ylhing.

At one station th(> disease was checked by the transfer of tlie

trout to certain large earth ponds which contained an abundance

of natural vegetation, hi fact most of the conditions to which

wild trout are subject were supplied by tbes(» earth ])onds. They

were very much larger than the wooden ponds. Xow T believe

there was more prevention in this than cure. The \inaffected

individuals merely failed to take up the infection, and the chief

factor that enalded them to avoid it was the dUuHon of the infec-

tion, and the ])revious freedom of the pond fi-om infection. It

was somewhat like returning the trout to a natural stream. They

separate, there is more space l)etween the indivi(hials ;ind there

are fewer germs to each cuhic unit of water. Many (ish witliin a

small space is of course a necessity in domestication. 'J'his is a
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vcrv iiii]i()rt;iii! I'aclor in the traiisinissioii of (lisrasc. pci-liaps tlic

(U'tiTiiiinin^ factor in its (umtroi. The lisli arc crowded from

tlic standjjoint of disease tlioui^li not from that of aeration. One
naturally wonders wlictlicr wild trout c\cr snilV-r this disease.

The atteni]it has heen made to follow tlic historv of ti'out distri-

Imted from the hatcherv, hut no evidence of mortality could he

ohtained. In the wide ranjre afforded hy tlie natural streams lies

the safetv of the wilil lish. ^'el it will not hi' vcrv sur|>i'isiny" if

the disease is sometimes found in the trout streams.

This remedy, tlu'ii. is ])rol)ahly a preventive remedy. It is

dithcult to helievc that any with the disea.^e well estahlished

could ha\»' recovered. It is a success, nevertheless, so far and so

long as it is ahic to check an<l jirevent tliis disease, and it has

done so in the few instances in which it could he applied. Rut

such ponds as these must of coui-sc he limited in size and tlieir

ultimate infection is extremely prohaMe. if not certain. They

will then ]iro])agate tlie disease instead of checking it.

There i> a class of pi'c(lisposing causi's. Tlu' explanation, or

rather su])positioii, concerning the original entrance of infec-

tion regards it as a conijiaratively rare accident, and attrihutes it

to no f.ictor which could have been I'eadily foi'cseen and con-

trolled. A number of such factors have suggested themselves as

possible explanations of the trouble with the brook trout:—food,

water, lack of ai-ration in the water, in breeding, and the general

artificial conditions which may be summed up as continued

domestication. Some of these could actually convey infection,

as the food or water, and predispose at the same time. But the

others are ])redisposing causes only, where ibey have anv inllu-

ence at all. They are not cllicient causes. The distinction is an

im])ortant one because on it may hinge the future of brook trout

cultui-e. .\s for iid)reeding there is pi-obably no such thing in

the sense of close consanguinity in which it is used with higher

animals. If water should lack slightly in aei-atioii. if hard water

is of anv disadvantage, if small ponds without vig'etation are

unfavorable, none of tlu'se things would I'Xpress itself as an infec-

tion. But thcv could, singly or cond)ined. ]iredis])ose to such

infection, and might be so important as pre(lispo>ing causes that

tliey determine the attack of disease. But the predisposition and

the ]»re.sence of disease germs must coincide. It is jiroposed to
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bar out the <:-crins. It is hoped that ecnu'iit jxtnds will bo an

adoqiiate barrier. The pi-edisposition will remain. It is hoped

that the brook trout will thrive in spile of it.

T'util this year, as far as ! know, tlic disease in question

atl'ecled oidy tlie brook trout. Now tlie l.oeh Lexcn has it. But

tlu' rainbow in jxnids alon_u'side and under identical conditions.

has never acquired the disease, and seems to be imniuiic This is

the only explanation T can oftVr. that of immunity. It is a mat-

ter of lack of susceptibility. This is a suHicient explanation for

there are plenty of similar cases among higher animals, in whith

closely related species have very different susceptibility to the

same disease. The immunity may not be com])lete. and the dis-

ease may sooner or later establish itself among raiidiow ti'out.

The fact that many places where trout are bred and held in

wooden ])onds have not ex|)erienced the disease is only an a])par-

ent objection to thi' explanation of its cause as here given. It

merely means that the genu is not pi-escnt in the \icinit\ or has

not gained a foothold in the ])onds and in the ti'out. If one were

})ermitted to inoculate these ponds or trout with material fi-om

diseased trout it would be >urpi'ising if the i-esult were not the

establishment of the diseasi- iheri'.

Jn the light of the facts at present known about the brook

trout disease, its infectious nature, the exjH'rience of the I'nited

States Fish Commission with it, and the genei'al principles that

obtain in analagous disea.ses of the human family, it is submitted

that the theory of ])ond infection is the most pi-obable of the

possible explanations of its regular recurrence: and tliat wliile

impervious ])onds are not pi'oven to be the best and only way of

dealing with the trouble—ex))erieiu'e alone finally settling tliat

—

thev are wortli installing on an experimental basis.

DISCUSSION OK I'lIOF. .MAHSIl's I'Al'Kl!.

The President: A\'e are greatly indebted to Mr. ^farsh for

that paper.

Mr. Clark: 1 think that the people here who have hail any

experience in the way of fish diseases should I'elate tliem and that

there should be full discussion of the ]»aper. any (piestions tliat

may occur to us on this subject being directed to I'l'of. Mai'sli.

Mr. })OWer: Pi'of. Mai'sli I'atliei' intimates that wliei'e the
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tiMUl li;i\(' Mcci'ss to llic ('aiili. or wlicrc the poiid is lillcd willi an

ahundaiuc of vi'jjctation, vj'liilo this is not exactly a cuic for

(lis(>as('. it may |)rcv('iit it. and yet lie ])ivs('ritH's as a rcnu'ily that

we Imihl cciiu'iit ponds. This of course woidd cut oil' acofss to

the carlli and pi-c\cnt the growth of NCii'ctation, and wliilc tliis

ini^iit cure sonic ]>articular form of disease or (k'stroy some par-

ticuhir kind of ])arasite. miiiht it not also encourage the devek^p-

meiit of other pai'asitic foiMus whicli ilie ])resence of vegetation

wouhl have a teiuU'ncy to correct or prevent ?

Pi'of. Mai'sli: It is a matter of ex])erience that tMiili ])on(ls

actually did pi'eveiit the disease. 'I'hat is. at a pai'ticular station

tlie disi'ase was in existence in a small pond, say an eiuhtv foot

])ond lined with wood in the oi'dinary way; a great many of the

lish were dying there every day; ami the ])rospect was that in a

.-lioi-t time they would all he dead: hut we took them and put

them into one of these lai'ge natural ])onds which liad heen dug

out. hut which contained no wood, cement or stone in it, and the

vegetation gi-ew much as in an oi'dinaiT pond. It had all \ai'ie-

ties of lem])eratui-e. heing {vA with spi-ings, and near the spi'ingb

the li.-h could get as cool as they ])h'ast'd, while at the to]) of the

pond the water was as warm as coidd he desireil, and ihert' was a

variety in tempei'ature. These trout ditl not all die and the

disea.se was checked. I do not thiid\ the earth curi'd any of them

that ali-eady had the disease hut it stopped the spi'cad of the

disease. The disease had existed in a poiul not much larger than

this room, and there was v\ '\-\ cjiance for the disease to spread;

hut when the lish we|-e put in the lai'ge pond they wei'e widely

se])arated and while there were lish that had the disease, no

donht. yet they did not pass it on to the i-e>t and they got well.

Now if that could he ap|ilied at all the stations where this

disease is found and the lish could he turned o\ci' into siu-h

ponds, it would work well at least for a lime. hul. as I said in tlu'

|)api'r. the infection even of such a large pond as i< mentioned is

merely a matter of time in mv opinion. When the mud at the

hottom of the large pond once hecomes impr(>gnate(l with the

germs that have hcen carried over, the large ponds instead of

checking the disea>e will spi-ead it. and when you do get one of

those large ponds infected you will never get the infection out;

it is nuich harder to disinfect the hirge ponds than the small
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ones, for you cannot disinfect them witli cliemicals. Tlie cement

pond acts merely as a Ijarricn- a_i>>iinst in feet ion. and, as Mr.

Bower says, it mi,iiiit in some way predispose to otlier diseases;

we do not know about tliat. !t is untried and the experiment

must he ma(h'. I do not see liow it couhl predisjjose to some other

disease tlian tlie one we are trying' to ])revent.

^fr. Xevin : At our l);iylicld liatcliery we built a race ten hy

two hundred feet, and we had sncli a ^ood stream of water run-

ning throuiili, tliat with all the fish we handle* during- the spawn-

\x\^ season, we liardly lost a trout till th(> middle of May; but

from that time to the middle of June we lost a good many. We
held the narrow race responsible for this loss at the time. We
now have large ponds hut we have the same trouhh' with them as

with the smaller ponds. At the Madison hatchery we have the

largest loss of fish in one of our best ])onds in point of water su])-

ply, while in a small stone ])ond, with a limited su|)ply of water,

Ave carry more fish than in any other.

Mr. Arthur Sykes : Prof. ^larsh, in s))eaking op the case

where they transfernMl fish from an infected ])ond to one which

was not infected, said the disease abated and that is the e.\])eri-

ence we have had several times at Madison, that transferring to

another pond seemed to stop the disease, and that is true not

only of fry ])ut of yearlings.

The President: Do you know whether down in Xew Eng-

land among those commercial hatcheries where they use peat for

the sides of the ponds, thev have had any didiculty with this

disease or not ?

Prof. Marsh: I have been told that those commercial

liatcheries in ISTew f]ngland have never had the disea-se; that they

are able to raise l)rook trout successfully; and I understood that

their ponds were much the same as the ordinary wooden ponds

except they were of peat.

Mr. Clark: These fish, that I'rof. Marsh has been working

on were from eggs bought from the eastei'n hatcheries (the year-

lings and the fry )

.

^fr. Bower: There are only one or two hatcheries that use

])eat. but they use either peat oi- wood.

Tlie President: None of them h.-nc stone oi- cement; thev
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iirc Jill iijitiiral carlli hanks or tlicv an' wood, and vi't tlicv ik-vct

have tlu' discasi".

Prof. Marsh : Of course that seems stranjje, hut there was a

time when the <1isease did not oeeur in tliese wooden pojids. The

infection has irot to oct-ur then' after a ccrlaiii icn,i:l]i of tiiut'—
it will come.

.Mr. Brown: 1 would ask. wlici'c llicy liaxc the wood |iiiiid. if

the wood was not treated with some kiml of paiiil tliat made it

impervious to therms—creosote or coal tar?

I'rof. Marsh: That is jiraeticaily |iro|)osini; [n make the

e(|uivalent of cement. If you can put wood in the lii'ound and

make it imper\ious. well and i^noil. hut 1 do not ])elieve that you

can do it. ^'ou can make an impei'\ ions ho.\ oi- haid\ aho\(' the

^rround. hut if it is in the yround how can you pi'oteet it from

lieiui: hea\('d hy the frost? it would he \ery dillieult. you see,

ami rathei- dillieult to make it ti^iit. In this cliniate 1 suppose

it would he uphea\cd the lirst winter hy the fi-ost. and that is

po-sihlv an important olijection In the eemi'iit oi' stoiU' ])on(ls; I

cannot find where the\- ha\e heen e.xpei-inieiited with dnrini;' hard

winters.

Ml'. Clark: Was this (pU'stion lii'(in;^ht up hy Mr. Hi-own in

re_<;ard to the wood |)onds. that if they wt-re properly coated with

soniethinu- tliat tliat mi<:ht he a pi-eventive of germs?

The Pri'sident : ^'es.

Mr. Clark: I'rof. Marsh has not touched upon that. But

the disease now. as he says, has de\-eloped in ponds havin,t!;

cement sides and no wood. That helps in can-y out the iheoi'y

that this disease woi'ks in. I now haxc ordei's from the commis-

sioner to hnihl two ponds in accoi-dance with I'rof. Mai'sh's su,u"-

fjestions. that is, entirel\- of cement, hollom, sides and ends.

The water goes through nothing hut cement tile. We thus hope

to avoid the possii)ilitv of the introduction of geiMus. h'our of our

present pomls haxc cement sides hnl not cement holtoms. so the

theorv of the painted wood sides cannot ligure in this matter, as

cement sides are certainly as elTective as painlcil wood in keeping

out rlisease.

Mr. Xevin: We have never hail any loss among the small

fr\ or yearlings, hut our loss has heen anu)ng the largest trout.

The I'resident : Those that have heen in the pond longest.
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Mr. Xeviu: At Bavfk'ld we do not liave the loss until the

spriny" of the year. The water g'oes down to 33 or 34 degrees and

as soon as it begins to warm up in the cMrly summer our loss

coninienees. At Madison we have our greatest loss in -laiiuary

and February while in Bayfield it is in ^Fay and dune.

Prof. ]\Iarsh : Mr. (Mark's expt'riem-e is tliat this diseasi^

atfects yearlings es])eeially and that he has never had it in the

adult ero]). The yearling appeal's to be cspeeially susceptible,

but later the disease attacks the fry. and we have lu'ver had it in

fish over two years old. It comes in yearlings nioi'c than in other

fish.

Mr. ^lathewson : In Connecticut we lost lots of our fiw in

the troughs before we got them out into the ponds at all—lost

them by thousands—and we were using the same water as with

yearling's, Imt we did not lose any of our yearlings. We have not

been able to account foi' this fact.

Prof, ^larsh: Was it brook trout?

Mr. Mathewson : Yes, we lost thous;uids of IVv in llie trougb.

^Ir. Titeond): \\\' have not bad what we call an e])idemic

either at the state hatchery oi- the national hatchci-y. but we have

had in two or three instances cases where the IVy in one trough

supplied with water from the supply trough would tui'u right

over and all die, wbere the fry in the other troughs right next to

them would be strong and healthy and go througb all right We
could not account for that.

Mr. Mathewson: That was our experieiu-e this year.

^Ir. Sykes: The change of enviromnent has brought them

out all right at Madison. Even a fry that is a little weak, when

taken out into the ])ond receiving water from the batchery, comes

out all right. The change of environment seemed to be what

was required.

Prof. Marsh: Tliere was no greater amount ol' water but

more room.

IVIr. Sykes: That is true. There was a dilferent bottom, as

thev were taken from a gra\el bottom and put on a mud bottom.

Prof. Mai-sb: There might be sonietliing I suppose- in mere

change.

The President : This discussion is very inlei'esting to the

^lichigan Fish Commission, because we have just secui'ed an
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jipiiroiiriiUion to l)uil(l a new liatclu-rv. and llicy \v.\\v not started

it vet.

I'rol'. ^larsli: 1 would like to ask the gentleman who spoke

<d»out Conneetieiit if he noticed in tliose fry that he was talking

ahout. the a|)itearanee of tlie dead ones. Did tliey look like

healthy fry?

Mr. ^latlicwsoii : Tlu'V a])[)eared to be perfeetly hcaltliy.

They seemed to start and yo all at once; 1 took them to the state

chemist at Yale college and he could not explain it.

Prof. Marsh : You examined the dead fry and their sides

and muscles seemed to be all right?

Mr. Mathcwson : Yes, exce])t a little dark streak through

the intestines.

I'rof. ]\larsh: Xo ulcers or sores?

M r. Matliewson : Xo.

i'rof. Marsh: 'riiat might have been a ditl'i'rent tlisease than

the particular one that we are discussing.

Mr. Matbewson: This was just as they were beginning to

feed—they had been feeding about two weeks at that time.

Mr. Geer: I would like to ask if that disease would affect

the hatching troughs also so as to kill the fry?

I'rof. ^larsh : We have had the disease in fry that were in

troughs, but very much more rarely than in the ponds. This

.-unmier foi- the first time it oceuri'ed in the troughs. The

troughs in the house, as far as protection from gerjns is con-

cerned, are on just the same ])asis as cement ponds out of doors.

They are painti'd with as])balt all over and an' perfi'ctly inipt'r-

vious. So I explain their infection on the ground of original

and rare infection from the springs, and that should be excluded.

If you could continue iini)ervious consti-uction u[) into the spring,

it would be advisable to do SO, but you cannot do it, so that once

in a while this disease will attack trout even in cement ponds

under the l)est conditions, but you can ni|) it in the l)ud, whereas

with wooden or earth ponds the infect ion is carried on forever; it

rests in the organic material, soaks into the wood, and multii)lies

in this organic matter which always exists, and disinfection is

impossible. i>ut in the cement ponds disinfection can be readily

accomplished, and you can start over with your pond j)erfectly

clean. Now if this ori<rinal infection should occur everv vear
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you are as badly oil' willi (cinciit ponds as vou ai'c with wooden

ponds, but happily this oriu-inal iufeetioii will inobahly l)e coin-

paratively rare.

Mr. Sykes: Where diseased fish are put into another ])ond

they must leave the germs of the disease in that pond.

Prof. Marsh : Yes, sir.

IMr. Syk(>s : You put diseased fish into earth ]ioiids?

Prof. :\larsh: Yes.

Mr. Sykes: ^'oui- idea is that the soil hccoincs polluted with

this disease germ, yet in the nature of things that must leave

the new pond in the sanu' condition.

Prof. Marsh : it has not done so yot, Ih-cmusc it has not had

time. The large earth pojid would l)e inl'ectcd more slowlv be-

cause of its size.

Mr. Sykes: Your idea is that tli(>se disease gei'nis multiply

in the soil and do not tend to die out?

Prof. Marsh: In a plain earth ])ond or wooden pond the

tendency is for them to grow. The water sonks in thi'ough the

boards and thei-e is nothing hut a wet mush full of organic ma-

terial, and they will grow in that, but in a natural pond of vege-

tation I think there is less chance for it, because it is not quite so

rotten down there.

Mr. Sykes: You make a distinction between an earth pond

with vegetation and a board pond without vegetation ^

Prof, ^larsh: \es.
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THE STUDY OF FISH DISEASES.

MY ('HAS. C. ATKINS.

It is not my purpose in this p;i|)('i' to present an exliaustivo

ilisi-ussion of thi' subji'ct. nor even a fjfeneral sununary of the re-

sults of iiivcstifration in tlie field. I shall attempt tlie hunil)ler

task of citinii' a few passages from my experience, perfaeed hy

j«ome general observations wjiicli 1 trust may commend tliem-

selves to your a]ii)roval.

While foi' the eomplete elucidation of the nature- of the dis-

<'ases of fishes, as well as those of the human race, we must call

to our assistanci- the professional microscopist and the profes-

sional pathologist, it is not at all necessary that the h\v fish cul-

turist should lie on his oars while epidemics or diseases of more

limited scope sweej) away his charges. It is (piite within his

province to observe, to record, to experiment, and quite ])Ossil)le

thereby to learn vi'ry much about these diseases and the means of

their avoidance, control ov cure. l>ut it is (|uite essential that

any one attem])ting such studies should adopt the scientific

sj)irit, and the scientific spirit demands the exercise of great

earnestness, great alertness, great patience, gi'eat porsevcranc(\

ami above ;dl great self-control. And when 1 say self-control. 1

mean especially control of the opinion, restraining one's mind

from nud\ing itself up pi'cmat ui-ely.—on insutlicient data. To put

it in more popular language, one must not Jump at conclusions.

I may be pardoned for digressing hei-e [-ay enough to say that

in the course of a lifetime spent in this ])Ui-suit. 1 have often had

occasion to note that the banc of fish cultui-e has been the disposi-

tion to juni]) at conclusions. !l is a trait of human nature.

Hardly one of us is free fi'oin the foible, and hardly one of us

but is suffering today from the effects of some mistaken conclu-

sion reached in the past by disregarding some pertinent facts

that, if not plaiidy in sight, might have been easily brought to

view by a little more of persistence in the seai'cb. l'ri\ate fish

culture ami ]>idilic fish culture are suffering from it today.

There has been too little of the scieulific s|)irit. .\nd science, I
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beg to R'liiiiul you, docs not consist cssciit iall\' in ;i knowledge of

the Latin names of lislies oi- the minute anatomy of an insect.

Such tilings are not to he des|)ise(]. I)ut tliey are only aids and

means to something of greati'r importance; and a man may pos-

sess eitlier or botli of tliem and yet he less sciciitilic than a

liumble layman who holds his eyes and liis mind o])en for the

ac(juisition of new facts, ami faith fully n-strains his opinions

from crystallizing on any half-knowledgt'.

I think that the importance of this subject is generally under-

estimated. It is not im])ossil)le that many fish cultui-al opera-

tions have been brought to naught by the action of unrecognizt'd

(lisea.^es; nor that definite diseases have been the cause of many

of those great fluctuations in the numbers of wild fishes that his-

tory has recorded.

Hardly any of the great commercial fishes have escaped fluc-

tuations, either general or local, which have been of gi'cat

moment to mankincL Xot only to the fresb-watei- and anadrom-

ovis species, but to those of the ocean, will this statement apply.

For instance, the sudden disappearance of the tile fish some years

ago from the grounds w'here it had been abundant, followed after

years by its reappearance ; the fluctuations of herring on the

coast of Sweden; of the blue iisb ami menhaden on the coast of

New^ Enghmd. Some of these phenomena may be accotintc<l foi'

in other ways, but the tendency of discovery is in the direction of

some destructive enemy oi- disease to account for \cry sudden de-

creast^ of species.

An olhcial rt']»ort lying before nu' gi\-es a list of 1<»I diffei-ent

diseases from wliich human deaths occurred in the state of Maine

during the seven years from IS!)"? to 1.S9K. T.,s tliere any inherent

reason why fishes should not ha\t' as many diseases as men?

Observation has already gone far enough to indicate the probable

existence of a very considerable nund)er of diseases among the

fishes Ave cultivate. At the Craig Brook Station of the I'liited

States Fish ("onnnission there have been observi'd ])erba])s a

dozen different diseases affecting salmon and trout, the majority

of \\hich still await suflicient study to waiTant us in naming them

or assigning definite causes. A rough list of them, not pi-etend-

ing to be complete or exact, is as follows:
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I. A spol disease ol' tlic sae, ai)i)eariii,L;" in the e>:';i- or after

liatehini:'.

<?. A disease appi'arin^- when the sac is about half al)sorl)etl,

eharaeterizi'd hy a wliitcning of the sac. which begins in irregu-

lar white blotehes: our most serious disease, known locally as

the "sac-epidemic:" attacking several species'.

.'?. Another disease of the sac stage, characterized by a

strong u])war(l curvature of the trunk.

-1. A disease of the dorsal tin of a sahnon in the first sum-

mer of its life, in whicli the fin is eaten away at its edgi's until

niori' than two-thirds goiu- and then heals up perfectly, with no

otlu'r api)ari'nt injury to the lish.

.5. ^V similar disease attacking the fins of young rainbow

trout and steel heads, esi)ecially the caudal fin, which is com-

pleti'ly eaten away, logi'ther with the adjacent flesh until the

extremity of the back l)one is bare.

(i. Fungus on the egg.

T. Fungus on fry two to four months old.

8. Fungus on a(hiit salnu)n.

i). Monstrous eidargement of the genital organs of salmon

in their second year.

1(1. Trematode ])arasites on young lake trout.

II. An epidemic attacking salmon two or thn-e months old.

Vl. An ejiidemit- attacking salmon four oi' five months old.

\'-\. A sort of t'pilepsy in which salmo!i two or thi'ee months

old have temporarily lost their balance.

One of the most interesting cases was that of tlu' young lake

irout attacke(| by parasites in iS'.Mi. These lish bad been batched

from eggs received from \orthville and had a})i)arently been

thriving until about the middle of July, when there was a slight

increase in the mortality. A week latei' the rate of mortality had

treltled and by the lUth of August it had increased more than

tenfold. At first it was thought possible that the mortality was

due to fungus, and the fish were treated with salt. No benefit

resulting, tiu' micro.scope was brought into use and behold the

fish were swarming with living, active parasites, which moved

about over the fish after the manner of loop-worms or li'i'ches.
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apparently the croatun' that has bueu described uikKt the name

of Gyrodactylus elegans. In Iiope of destroying the parasite, (lie

salt treatment was continued, l)nt it was found at last that the

parasite could endure quite as much salt as the fish itself. Mr.

Seagle at Wytheville, has since discovered that this parasite is

readily destroyed, with entire safety to the fish hy a bath consist-

ing of one part common cider vinegar, three parts water. The

mortality went on until the sufferers had shrunk fi'oin ;5!),000

July 1st to 10,000 in NovendxT, and the survivors were lish of

low vitality, of whom probably not one ever grew up.

No unusual mortality occurring among the fishes of otlier

species reared alongside the lake trout, and under the same cir-

cumstances, it was a puzzling problem why the (iyrodactylus had

made such an attack on the lake trout. The theory was at once

suggested that the parasites had bi-i-n im})orted along with the

eggs, and the occurrence of a few specimens on other fishes in

neighboring troughs might easily have been accounted for on the

supposition of accidental transfer from trough to trough ; but,

the discovery of specimens on wild fish caught in Craig I'ond at

the head of Craig Brook, more than half a mile distant, with in-

tervening falls of great difficulty, indicati'd that the parasite was

native to our locality, and suggested that something extraordin-

ary in the condition of the lake trout invited the attack. Indeed

it seems not im])ossible that the fish died from some other cause,

—sonu' unknown disease,—an<l that the ])ai'asites bad merely

been feeding on the disintegrati'd tissues. Vei'ily, this is a case

in which judgment must be suspended.

The most destructive disease that has ever come under my
observation was the sac-epidemic which raged several seasons at

Craig Brook and in lS!)t3 destroyed 99 per cent, of our young

Atlantic salmon. I call it "sac-epidemic'' because it ragt'd dur-

ing the sac stage of the fry, and because the most obvious symp-

toms were connected with the sac. It would appear about mid-

way of the sac stage, while the sac was still less than half ab-

sorbed. In water of constant temperatui-e, such as pure spring

water, 1 imagine that the disease would appear by tlie iirst quar-

ter of tliat stage. Our water is very cold at the time of hatching

—about A])ril 1st,—and gradually warms up, so that tlie develop-

ment of the embrvo is at fii'st verv slow and later comparat ivelv
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rapid. 'Flic fcv liatdi alnml April Isl. and hi'forc tlic cnil of

Api-il, in I'pidciiiic ycai's. the mortality suddenly iiu-rcascs. and it

is found that tlic sacs of tlu> fry aiv blotched with wliitc. Tlicse

l)hitclu's spread until tlie sac is nearly all white, esju'cially the

ajH'X. When it reaclu's this stage, the fish dies. Otiier symp-

toms are ajjpareut listlessness, indifference to liijht and outside

movements, and in consequence a scatterin^^; ahout on the bottom

of the trough instead of crowding into the dark corners as is the

nonnal hal)it of the fish.

This disease was first observed in 1S!M). when it carried oft* 30

jH-r cent, of our fry. including Atlantic salmon, and land locked

salmon, but did not touih l.oeh Leven trout or Swiss Lake trout.

It was, however. obsei-\ed that not all of the Atlantic sahnon

were attacked (or at any rate sulTered noticeably) and in the lots

where it did a])pear its deslruction was (piite uneven, in some

cases barely noticeable and in others wiping the lot eonipletely

out.

It is our ])ractice at the Craig Brook Station to preserve a

careful record of the character of every salmon handled at sj)awn-

ing time, to kee]) the s])awn taken each day se])arate from that of

every other day, and to keep up the distinction with the lish

hatched through the entire season, and indeed as long as the fish

remain with us. In sonn^ cas(>s, as, for instance, a female salmon

of reniai'kably lai'ge or I'cinarkably small sixi", or an unliealthy

appearance of fish or cg^i^. the product of each fish is kept by

its(df. The ]>osilion of each family in the hatchery is also note(].

When batching time approaches, the large lots of eggs, (or fami-

lies), are divided up into smaller lots of one or two thousand

each,—somctimi's larger—and the origin, location and history of

each of these minor lots is recoi-iled. When therefore, one of our

fishes dies, oi- does anything else reinai'kable. we ai'e able to fol-

low l)ack its record to the day when as an '.'\i^^ it rattled into the

])an at Dead Brook, and sometimes to the identical niolbei' that

dropped the embryo ami the identical fatbei' that gave the initial

im|)ulse of life. These records sometimes ap])car, I'Vi'U to us who

kec]) them, as somewhat laborious and fussy, but in this instance

of the sac-epidemic of 1890, they have enabh'd us to draw some

very interest ing conclusions as to the inlluence of hereilit v in this

disease.
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It ha])p(Mi(Ml Ihat The trouii-lis intencled for the siminuM- use of

those fisli were not (|uite ready when the eggs were hiid out in

March to liatdi. and they were therefore crowded for hatcliing

into a sniaUer number of troughs which were for the purpose

divided into compartments by fine, close-fitting wire screens.

'I'he water, passing first over lot A would nourish in succession

lots B, C, D and so on down the trough.

One of the most noticable results was that the losses were

very unevenly distributed in the troughs. For instance, T^ot A,

at the head of the trough, might be half destroyed. Lot I> totally,

and r^ot C almost wholly escape. When all the results were cor-

rellated, it was found that the mortality ran in families, some

families being uttt'rly destroyed, some suffering moderately,

while in others the mortality woidd he so light as to warrant the

conclusion that the ej)idemic had nothing to do with it.

Now what shall we say? Did the germs of the disease come

to these little fishes frpm their parents, or did they inherit merely

different resisting powers, so that, though all of them were

assailed about equally by the disease-germs, some of the families

had a hereditary ability to ward them o(f, while others suc-

cumbed? The answer to this (juestion must await deeper study

than we have yet been al)le to give.

Among other (le(hu'tioii.< to he (h'awn fi'oiii the sanu' (hita is

one as to the infectiousness of the (liM'ase. Infectiousm'ss would

cause the lots occupying the lower ])arts of the troughs to receive

the disease from those lying al)o\-e thciii : hut the n'cord shows

that nothing of the sort hai)])ened. The rate of mortality of the

lower lots was wholly unintlueneed hy the eonditicui of those

above. It was therefore not an infectious disease, and did not

spread from lot to lot.

It was further obserNcd with reference to this disease, that

the occasion of its first a|)])eafance was coincident with a great

reduction in the proi)ortion of lake water in the hatcher}' supply.

A coffer dam had Ix'cn c(mstructed at the outlet of Craig pond

(or lake) which in the spring shut olf the lake water and com-

pelled us to use a much largei- pi'opoi'tion of spring water. A
second attack in IH^VZ, was coincident with a vci-y low stage of

Craig pond and brook, caused hy a scanty fall of rain and neg-

lect of storage measures. It therefore seemed reasonable to turn
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our suspicions in tlic dircdioii of tlio sprinij water. ^Icasuros

wore taken to insure a fuller sujiply of lake water during the

stage following and innnediately ])reeeding hatching, and this

has been attended w itli favorable results.

I earnestly recommend all fish culturists to keep complete

records, even to the verge of fussiness, so complete and exact

that they can i)e intelligently referred to after the lapse of many
years. Besides manv other uses, they may serve to solve some of

the puzzling problems connected witli the diseases of fishes.

DISCUSSION OF -Ml;. Al'KlNS PAl'ER.

Prof. ]\larsh : The reference that the writer makes to epi-

le])sy in fishes recalls to my mind an interesting instance of that

dis(>as(> occurring in the Snowy (xrouper (epine))helus niveatus) in

the aquarium at \\ ashinglon. These lish had a ])eculiar attack of

what one might term epilepsy. They became frantic and dashed

about the aquarium at a tremendous rate. They looked as if

they would die, and apparently they did die. Their mouths Averc

wide open and gills distended; but they came to life again; and

every now and then the fi.sh in this aquarium would undergo the

same e.\])erience, and did for all the time that they were there;

and this was repeateil a nunilier of times, and this family of

(irou])ers seems to be subject to sucli attacks of tits of epilepsy,

and it is interesting to notice it in Mr. Atkins' experience.

Mr. Clark: Just l)efori' the reading of the first paper the

attention of the superintendents was call(Ml to the importance of

this subject. Its discussion has been very interesting to me and

has brought out a great deal that is good.

(General r)i-vant : l)r. l>irge. of the State I'liiversity. is.

studying with the greatest care and watchfulness all indications

of disease that occur in our hatcheries, and I was in liopes that

he woidd be bere today—he may be here tonion-ow—be is now

])resident of our university and is so loaded down with adminis-

trative cares that he is com])elled to be absent today at least.

Mr. l)Ower: .Mr. .\tkin> enumerates in his jjaper thirteen

different diseases. It looks to me as though the trout culturisl

has a pretty hard row to hoe, and it seems that new diseases are

coming up all the time, or at least old diseases under new names^
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and it all emphasizes the necessity for great vigilance on the

part of the fish cultnrist and the constant employment of a

scientist to work on these subjects.

General Bryant : I secured legislation in this state some

years ago to make the professor of biology in our university ex-

oflRcio a member of the Fish Commission, and the legislature

fell in with the suggestion very readily. We considered it a very

wise step to take at the time and experience has justified it.
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THE PROPAGATION OF MUSKELLUNGE IN
WISCONSIN.

]?Y .lAMKS XKVIN.

Tlie muskollungo is tlio largest of our fresh-water game fish,

and as lie was endowed by his creator with great size, in like

manner, he was given liberally of those excellent game qualities

which appeal to the sportsman. From a gastronomic standpoint

he has few equals among fresh watei- fisli. To tli(^ frequenters of

the great fishing resorts of Xortlicnt Wisconsin there is no

attraction so great as llie capture of this king of fresli water fish.

His great size, vigorous game spirit, and superior table qualities

eoml)ine to make him a prize worthy the etVort of the most exact-

ing disciple of Walton. Many anglers conu' for hundre(ls of

miles with the one idea of capturing this fish, and few si)orts-

men are content to leave our northern waters till they have ])ut

at least one of tliese liiu' lislies to tlieir score. Tlie fisli is wortliy

all the effort that is given to its capture; for, to say nothing of

the pleasurable excitement incident to catcliing it, it has a talile

value not excelled by any other large fisli of our fresh waters.

By some it is properly ranked in (piality lU'xt to the salt water

salmon.

l'"or many years, since tlie wihh'rness of Xorthern A\'isconsin

was opened by the railways and l)y lumbering operations: with

the advent of the comforts and conveniences which the I'ailroad

takes into a new couiiti'y. and the encroaclmienl of the settler

and summer hotel on the pi'imilive haid«:s of our noilhern lakes,

the ])ursuit of the muskellunge has l)een constant and relentless.

Its utter extermination has been well nigh accomiilished in many

of our lakes to wliicli it is indigenous: and nearly all of our

waters have bcvn cleared of this lisli to such an extent that its

future has become a matter of nuieh concern to sportsmen, lisli

culturists and others inlei-esled in keeping our waters well

stocked with sujK'rior game lisb.

Tender these eircumstanet's it has devolved upon the State

Fish Commission to attempt the preservation and increase of
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imiskcllimiic in our waters, iuul it is iiuieli to be TVgivtted tliat

this work was not hcguii several years a^'o.

Tlie artific-ial ])roi)agatioii of muskcllunge was first taken up

by the Fish Coniniission of thi' state of Xew York some twelve

years since, and in 1S!»1 that state nuuU' the first successful

hatch of this species, phintin,u" over 1,00(),()0() fry. Since that

time the Fish Coiriniission of Xew York has phint('(l several

millions of fry of this species in t'hautavi{|ua Lake and other

waters with un(|uali(ied success.

The Commissioners of Fisheries of Wisconsin be^ijan the ]iro-

pagation of muskelhmoe durinji: tlie sprins^ of 181)!) in connec-

tion witl) the work of coUectinti" wall-eyt-d ])ike ova; and we be-

lieve we are now in a fair way to successfully liatch and ])lanl

the fry of this fish in larj^e numbers.

The clH(d' ditliculty we encountered in this work was to catch

the fish on the eve of spawning; as we found that the lai'ge lish

would not stand confinement. In the beginning \\\' could not

get a sufficient number of ripe male fish. We tried holding the

fish in pens, expecting that both the male and female thus con-

fined would ri])en in a few days, but in this wc wei'e dis-

appointed.

liast year we caught the lish in ])()und and fyke nets and con-

fined them to a large dummy or pocket, 20x22 feet, 10 feet deep.

Wc wvYv quite sure that we could hold the fish in this way until

the ovaries ripened, but we were again disappointed ; as we found

the ova would cake in the fish and we were obliged to liberate

them without securing the eggs we expected.

During the spawning season just past we made a large pen in

a thoroughfare between two lakes, in a current of flowing water,

in which we held the unripe fish. We found this pen a great

improvement over the dummy for this purpose. The unripe fish

placed in the pen matiired the ova in due time and we were en-

abled to take spawn and milt from most of the fish secured.

After spawning, the fish were returned to the water alive.

If you arc searching for the spawning beds of muskellunge

you should look wdiere the logs, stumps and drift wood are the

thickest. There you will find them, in season, attending to their

Ijrocreative duties. They approach their spawning gi-ounds in

pairs and spawn in shallow water or flowage where dead lind)s,
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l<»^^>^, and l»nisli have aicutinilatrd as tlic I'csull of lldodiiig for

lo^jginij ])urposos or ollicrw !>:(•.

To catcli the fisli as they approacli their spawning frrounds is

the strategy employed hy the lisli cultiirist : for it would l)e im-

possil)le to set a net where tliey spawn. For tliis ]»urpose we now

use only i'yke nets, and as tlu' fish are taken from the nets eaeh

day, if unrijie, they are ti'ansferred ao thi' ivtaining pen until

sueli time as tlie spawn may lie lal<en from tliem.

It is not altogether an easy matter to colleet a large number

of niuskellunge from our waters for spawning ])ur])oses; as it is

necessary to eover eonsiderahle teri-itory witli our nets, setting

them on the ajtproaehes to as many spawning grounds as possi-

ble. ]\lany lish eauglit in lliis way are transferred four or five

miles from the point wliei-e they are canght to tlie i-etaiiiing pen.

In transporting the fisli fi'om jiojnt to point we use large live

boxes (so called) sixteen feet long, two feet wide and ten inches

deep. These boxes are made scow shape to facilitate towing

theni. The l)ottoms of the boxes are nuule of slats, nailed two

inches apart, giving abundant circulation of water and e]uil)ling

us to safely trans})ort the fish in tow of a row boat to any reason-

able distance.

During the season just past we secured 100 muskellunge

from which we took 1. "200.000 eggs: one female, weighing about

forty ])oiiiids, pi'oducing not less than "^i."),000 ova. A (piart

measure will contain about 80,000 muskellunge ova.

Unlike most other fish, the eggs of the muskellunge do not

harden after being taken from the fish 1)Ut remain soft and

flabby until hatched. With water at a temperature of fifty-two

d(\<rrees the cggs hatcli in about ten days, and about liftet'n days

are riMpiired to absorb the food sac

Heretofore, We wei'e not ill ])ositioii to try hatcliing inuskid-

lunge eggs in jars. This year our work was conducted in the

vicinity of the ^linoccpia Hatchery, and I placed ])art of the eggs

in Chase b;itching jars at this station. The remainder, lieiiig

more than half the eggs, was put in batching boxes and sunk in

some four feet of water. We hatched a very small per cent in

boxes, but were more successful with the eggs iiiculiateil in jars.

Just before the i.'\i\i^ began to liatch, we took tlu'in from the jars

and i)laced them on trays made of fine wire-cloth. This was
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done to prevent the young fish smothering; for I fonnd that the

fry would not make their way out of the jars unaided on account

of the eomjiaratively hirge uiiil)ilii'al sac.

The fry when first hatched are of a light color and seem to ad-

here to the side of the tank, hox or tray or any other object with

wliicli they come in contact. Those that we hatclied were strong

and healthy. They grew rapidly, and in their development ex-

hibited their wild nature and the instinct of self preservation by

•quickly darting oft' to hide when alarmed l)y a person approach-

ing the tank in which they were confined. We retained part of

them until they were four weeks old and at the end of that time

they were an inch and a quarter long. We fi'd them on young

pike which seemed to be a suitable as well as very acceptable food.

We planted 500,000 fry.

I believe we are justified in claiming tliat our work in plant-

ing muskelhmge fry dui'ing the past two years has shown results

of a substantial nature. In the ^linocqua waters, where we

planted the frv hatched the first two years, more small muskel-

lunge weighing fi'om ont' to three pounds luive lu'cn taken (hir-

ing this season than were ever taken before from those waters in

the same period in the memory of the oldest guide or resident.

We are gratified by the results of our first efforts in this work and

•entertain large hopes for the future. Already, in fancy, I see our

lakes again teeming with tliis splendid (ish, and the value of

iish cultural work once more conclusively demonstrated in our

waters.

Numerous lakes in Northern Wisconsin, the habitat of this

fish, afford an extensive field in which to work, and, when once

Avell stocked, these waters will be a source of abundant revenue

io the state; for no other fresh water fish is so attractive to the

.si)ortsman and summer tourist.

DISCUSSION OF MK. NEVIN's PAPER.

Mr. Bower: How long were the fisli held in confinement be-

fore yielding up their ova ?

Mr. Xevin : Some of them a week or ten days.

Mr. Bower: Our practice has been to cateli the fish, spawn

them and let them go as quick as we could.
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EXPEKIMENTS IN LOBSTER CULTURE.

in' Di;. A. I). M i:.\i).

Tlicri' is. ill tlu' life di' ilic lohstcrs. a (Icfiiiitc. wcll-iiiarkcd

]H'rio(l l)t'^iniiing when tlie e*jgs arc hatched and ending wlicn the

youn<r have slicd tlicir shells tlii-"e times and have reached the

fourth stage of developincnt. During this period the young are

very poorly eqnip}>e(l. citlu'r in sti'udurc or habits, for protecting

themselves agiiinst their enemies or li-oni escaping from them.

They swim about slowly and aimlessly in llic water, an easy prey

to shrimps, fishes, and other animals: tlu'y lack the hard shell,

the protective coloration, and the swift movements common to

most small Crustacea ; indeed, they do not have even the sense of

feai' which might lead thcni to avoid danger. During {\\\> pci'iod

of life there is. as might readily he inferred, a vciw gi'cat mor-

tality.

When, however, the skin has been shed the third time and the

lobsters have entered the fourth stage, there is immediately an

ahnost miraculous change in their habits and structure. !n

many respects the difference between the fry in the third and

fourth stages is far greater than between animals l>clonging to

dill'erent orders, and the change may be compared to the meta-

morphosis of flying insects from thcii' larval to tlicii' winged con-

dition. In the lobsters, however, the direction of the change is

the reverse of that in the insects. They teiul to quit ihcii- swim-

ming habits, except Im' pur])ose of changing position. ca|>turing

prey, etc., and ])econic adapted to life on the bottom. 'I'licy crawl

over the bottom, hide under shells and sea-weed and. if these ob-

jects cannot Ix found, they even burrow in the sand.

.\ bi'icf statement of one e\pci-inicnl will illustrate the sud-

denness of this change of liahil. Tlu'cc hundi-ed s|)ceinu'ns re-

cently moulte(l into this stage were put into a cai' which bad

gravel an<l stones in the liottom. Within ten minutes not a single

sjH'cimen was in sight.

Not the least remarkable of the allci'ed chai'actci'istics of the

fourth .stage is their mental attitude. I'pon entering this stage
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the}' arc burn again, llu'V know iiood. and I'vil ; for the lirst tiiiR-

the sense of fear is evident, and tlicy retreat from danjjer; there

is, in short, a purpose and direction in llicir activities wliicli was

not apparent in tlie tliree earlier stages.

The suddeiines.s and completeness of these changes so con-

ducive to the safety «d' the lobsters gives much practical and

economic interest to the problems of rearing the young through

the critical period. The solution of these problems would mean

a great advance in the efliciency of general propagation of lob-

sters, and would be the first step toward artificial lobster culture.

With this in view a series of observations and experiments have

been conducted during tlie jiast three seasons by the United

States Fish Commission at Woods Hole, ^lass., and by the K'hode^

Island Commission of inland Fisheries at Wickford. K 1.

The ])roblems in (piestion can be ai'ranged couNcniently under

five heads as follows:

1. What changes in structure occur in the early develop-

ment ?

2. What is the duration of the lii-st three stages?

3. ^^'hat are the general ]ial)its of life in tlie (irst four

stages ?

4. ^^'llat is the Ix'st method of supplying food?

0. \\'hat is the best means of iirotecting the fry in the first

three stages?

1. What changes in structure occui- during the early de-

velopment ?

An excellent account of the structural changes from the Qgg

to the fourth moult is to be found in l'\ H. Herrick's mono-

graph of the lol)ster. and it will hai'dly be necessary to discuss,

them in this pa])er.

'i. What is the duration of tlie (irst three stages?

The average period between hateliing and reaching the fourth

stage for the experiment at Wickford was a little over twelve

days. In each experiment the average duration of the first

three stages, meaning the interval between tlie time of hatching

and the day upon which the largest number entered the fourth

stage, varies from nine to sixteen days.
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In I'-xperiiiU'iits coiiductt'd at Wood's Hole tlu' tiinc n'(iuirrd

for these moults was considerably irrcatcr; of one lot, hatched

!May 23d, the fourth stage was nvuhed l)y a few only on June

12th, after an interval of twenty days. Indeed, on the twelfth

day (the avi'rn_<re time of rcacliin^::" the fourtli stairc at Wickford)

none had reached even the third stajje at Wood's Hole. The

e.xplanation of the variations in the length of time required for

the first three stages probably lies in the difference in tempera-

ture of the water—the colder the water, the slower the develop-

ment.

3. \\'\\;\\ are the general habits of life in the first four

stages ?

Allusion has been made already to the swimming habits of

the fry in the first three stages and to the sudden change to the

crawling habit when the fourth stage is reached.

The habit of shedding the skin begins when the lobsters are

two or three days old and continues throughout life. The inter-

vals between successive moults grow longer as the age iiu-reases.

It has already been stated that the first tliree nu)ults occur, in

about twelve days, on the average, at Wickford. There is much

variation, according to ditfcreiit conditions. Late in life the

periods arc longer, and the adult may not shed more than once a

year. In the first moults, as in the succeeding ones, the ])rocess

is the sanu', the old skin being sjilit across the back, between tlie

thorax and the abdomen, and tlic body worked out tlirougli this

o[)ening, leaving the cast skin otlicrwise intact.

The actual jjrocess of moulting usually occu|)ies only a few

minutes, but not infrequently something goes wrong and the

struggle is quite prolonged. Often the lobster dies in the pro-

cess, and the ))eriod of moulting is at best a very pi-ecai'ious one

in the life of tlie lobster, wlictbd- in tlic young stagi's or in the

later ones.

Xo animals, witli the exception of ty])hoid convalescents, are

7More voracious than newly-liatclied lobsters. They fei-d normally

upon all sorts of minute organisms such as co])epo(ls. diatomes,

etc., and will readily cat some kinds of flesh, if cho)i])ed into fiiu!

pieces and kcj)t sus])cn(le<| in the water where the fry come in

contact with it. Apparently they do iu)t distinguish food sullici-

<'ntly well to go to it from any considerable distance, but take
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what tlu'V come in contact with; and ys they arc continually mov-

in<; ahont in an ocean full of organisms, tlicy must Init rarely

want for food.

The experiments in rearing the fry tlirough the critical

period have demonstrated that the chief difficulties to Ix" con-

tended with are, first, that of supplying proper food ; and, second,

that of furnishing adequate protection.

4. What is the hest method of supplying food?

^^'hc]l a large number of fry are kept in an enclosure, the

natural food supply consisting of other organism, is of course

not sufficient in quantity and other food must be introduced.

Some method must be resorted to, which will provide the food in

greater quantities and with greater certainty. The fry decidedly

prefer an animal to a vegetable diet, and, while shrimp can be

fed satisfactorily on bread, the lobsters will not cat it.

One of the best foods is lobster liver, whicli is readily shaken

into minute sliort filaments. At the present price of lolistcrs tliis

diet is rather too luxurious to be used on a large scale, and fur-

thermore the experiments seem to indicate that it does not

always agree with the fry. Shredded fresh fish is fairly good,

and very satisfactory in the later stages. The best food so far

discovered is the soft parts of clams. The bodies of the clam are

cut out and chopped into fine pieces in a chopping tray and then

thrown into the water.

There is one habit of the fry whicli nuikes the question of

ample food sup])ly especially important, their atrocious canni-

balism. From the moment they are hatched, througliout the

early stages of life their affection for one another takes this dis-

gusting form. The oidy way to prevent them from destroying

one another is to give them an abundance of food, and in such a

manner that they will take it in preference to other lobster fry.

5. What is the best means of protecting the fry during the

first three stages?

There are two main difficulties in the way of providing a

suitable enclosure for the fry which will allow them sufficient

freedom, and whicli will at the same time confine them and pro-

tect tlicm from their enemies. The fact that the young fry swim

about and are can-icd hitluT and thither bv the currents consti-
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tutc's the lirst (litVicult y. tor when thcv mtc ])1;k'i'(1 in an ciu-losure

])rovi(k'{l with a siroi-n wliich will allow a free circulation of

water from the outside, l)ut shuts out tlic cnoniios, the fry arc

carried a<iainst the screen and dii". The second difhculty is quite

as serious and is due to the fact that at certain times the fry

have a tendency to leave the surface and sink to the lower depths.

The endeavor was made to ix'ar them in hirj^e cars, such as

wen' used at Wood's Hole for holding cod, hut i)rovided, of

<'()urse, with scrwn sides. This and other similar e.\i)erinumts

failed, hecause the lobsters would l>e carried against one side by

the tide and there gradually sink to the l)ottom, where they be-

came foul with accumulated silt and unused food and were also

i\\A to meet with death in fighting one another.

The apparatus which promised the best results was first tried

by Prof. Bumpus in the summer of 18M9. This consisted of

large square bags made of scrim, fastened to a ftoat, and weight-

ed at the lower corners. The action of the tides and winds

tended to keejt tlu' sides and l)()ttoni of the bag in constant undu-

lating motion, and thus prevented the fry from lying long in one

])lace, if they were inclined to sink.

This was the method wliich was almost exclusively used at

"Wickford during the summer of 1!)U0.

.Vfter making numerous experimt'Uts and watc-hing the re-

.•^ults for about five weeks, we gradually came to the conclusion

that the secret of succx^ss in rearing the young lobsters was to

keep the water in continuous motion. This accomplishes two

things: it prevents the frv from settling into pockets to smother

or devour one another, and it keeps food in suspension so that the

fry can obtain it.

To prove the correctness of this conclusion with the material

and apparatus at band, it was decidiMl to expei-iment with lobs-

ters which were at that time in small i)ags. Accordingly the

force of the laboratory was divided into watches, and the water

in the bags was benctd'orth stirred witli an oar continuously for

i\ week. The result was am|)le ])roof that the c<uiclusion was cor-

rect. One of the most encouraging results of this nu'thod was

the clean ;ind bi-allby api)earancc of the fry in all stages. The

contimuil stirring ))revented the accumulation of jjarasites found

im the body of nearly all of the specimens in the other lots.
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Such good results Icil us to follow' up this experiment with

others, working upon the same theory, namely that the water

should be constantly stirred. To do this a mechanical device has

been contrived which takes the place of the oar.

This apparatus, which was put into operation at the begin-

ning of the present season at the floating laboratory of the Rhode

Island Commission at Wickford, has proved to be very efficient

and a brief descri])tion of it may be of interest.

Cylindrical cages, about five feet long and four feet in diame-

ter, made of fine meshed netting were used to contain the newly

hatched fry. On the inside of the cage near the l)ottom was set

a two bladed propeller wliich could be rotated l)y a vertical shaft.

When the propeller was slowly rotatcfl the water was forced

gently upwards and tlie fry, together with particles of food, were

kept constantly sus}jended. In our experiments twelve of these

apparatus were operated by a small gasoline engine. The pro-

ix'llers were kept constantly in motion day and night throughout

the season. When it was necessary to change the lobsters from

one cage to another or to ])ut in a new experiment any of the

propellers could be easily thrown out of gear.

The results obtained by the use of this apparatus were cer-

tainly very gratifying to anyone who is at all acquainted witli

previous experiments along this line. In order to ascertain

exactly what proportion of the fry could he reared, they were

carefully counted one by one at the beginning and at the end of

each experiment. From 1,000 to 5,000 of the newly hatched fry

were put into one cage and the percentage reared to the fourth

stage was in no case less than sixteen except in one case when the

bag was torn and the fry escaped. One experiment yielded 34 1-2

per cent., one 40 per cent., and one of the later expei-inieiits .TO.O

per cent.

Though a comi)aratively small nuniher of experiments were

tried a total of 8,99G lobsters in the fourth stage were obtained.

These were placed in cages with sand or gravel bottoms for they

no longer needed attention when provided with a place to hur-

low or hide and enough to eat.

A number of lobsters hatched last year were carried over win-

ter in similar sand cages and are now from one and one-half to

three and one-half indies in lenirth.
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As ii eoiu-lusioii (li-;i\vii fi-oiii tlicsc cxpcrimciils 1 tliiiik it may

bo asscrtod not only that we have discowvcd the riijht })rinc'i])le

in the solution of this most ditHcult ])ai't of lobster culture but

that the |trol)lcin is actually solved. I'^or iu view of the ciini-iiious

mortality of the fry in the early stages, it woidd be conservative

to say that cmmi ten lobsters in the fourtli stage are of more

significance in lobster propagation than KM) lobster fry newly

hatched, an<l a yield of oO. 10 or .")() per cent, is l)otler yet.
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PRACTICAL HINTS ON FISH CULTURE.
BY DR. JAMi:S A. IIEXSIIALL.

In the conduct of any ()[K'ration tlu' smallest matters are

often the most iniijortant, and too much care and study can not

be devoted to seemingly unimportant details. Very often, also,

the simplest devices give better practical results than those of

more elaborate and complicated stnuturc.

In fish culture, especially, is this true, and the more we en-

deavor to follow the methods of Nature, and rely ou the simplest

means to that end, the greater will likely be our success. 'Diere-

fore, while the following suggestions nuiy embody nothing not

already known to some or all fish culturists, they are none the less

true and worthy of consideration.

AERATIXC; SCUEEXS.

To begin wiili tlie ovum or egg—air is just as necessary to

the well-being and development of tlie endjryo as water. In the

running water of streams there is air enough for the necessary

aeration or oxygenation of the end)ry(), but in spring water, as it

issues from the ground, there is very little, it' any, free air.

In fish hatcheries air is furnished usually Ijy a horizontal

aerating screen at the head of tlie trougli, l)eing simply a wooden

frame with a bottom of perforated tin or zinc. This is all right

in theory, but in practice I have found that the small holes in

the sheet of tin, being cut very smoothly, do not permit a flow of

water through each and every hole as one might suppose. A film

or diaphragm of water is thrown over many or niost of the holes,

preventing the water from passing through, under the pressure

of water usual in most hatcheries. Under these circumstances

there may not be sufficient air furnished to the ova or fry, as the

case may be. At all events it is well to give them the benefit of

the doubt.

After being convinced of the inefficiency of the aerating

screen as usually made, I devised one that fully meets all require-

ments. It is constructed as follows: A piece of soft roofing tin

of the desired size is mai'kcd with lines an incli apart, both ways
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III' tlu' slu'i't. ;iml t;u-kf(l on tlic rriiiiif. WluTc tlic lines cross, at

riglit an«;l('s. a liolc is niadj' witli a six-penny wire nail, from the

inside of tlie screen. Tliiis in a sc-reeii of ti'ii \\\ twi'nty inches,

inside measurements, there will he v'OO holes. In driviiiir tlie

nail throuiih tlie tin a shallow dent or depression is made ai'ound

each hole, while on the under side the hole has a ra,L:;i;ed oi' broken

ed«:e.

The simple di'ixini:- of ihe nail ])roduces just the conditions

tliat are needed. The water naturally "xnivitates into the iinihiJi-

cdfcil margins of the lioles, ami passing" throuuli. is hroken u]) l)y

the ra^'^ed (.'d_i,n's htdow, imprisoning tlu' aii' as it falls into the

trough. We thus hav? 200 hroken streams of wati'i-. the most

etlicieiit system of aeration th:it can he devised, and the most

simple. W'hei'e the sci-een is nuule of the perforated zinc or tin

of the sho])s, the watei- ]»ours through hut a portion (»f the holes,

as before nientioiuMl, aiul moreov(>r has a tendency to cling to the

smooth undci- sui-face of the sci'een bottom, until the watei- fi'om

si'Veral holes coalesces, and by its added weight linally di'ops

into the trough in streams of unequal sizes. This condition of

affairs is ])att'nt to any one who has interest or curiosity enough

to examine into it.

I consider the commercial pei'forated zinc oi- tin a delusion

and a snare for anv purpose whatexci' in fish culture. For foot

or guard screens it clogs, for reasons before given, and the smooth

round holes are a constant temptation foi' fry to worm themselves

through, whereas bv using brass wii'c clotli the How of water is

free and unobsti'Ucted, and fry are not so apt to attempt to pass

throuiiii it, and would fail to do so if the mesh is small enough.

KKi:i)i\(; i-KV.

1 wisli to call particular attention to llie remarks of Mr. W.

'I'. Tliompson on the subject of feeding fry, which may be found

in the proeeedings of this society for 1!H)(), pages 1 i;M !(!. 1

wish to indor.se and emphasize what he says coiu-ei'uing the feed-

ing of fry l)efore the yolk-sac is absorbecl. 1 llrsl adopted tlu'

])]an of feeding grayling frv as soon as hatched sevei'al years ago.

and aflerwai'd trout fry in a similar mannei-. My plan is to

feed tlu- bloo<ly water from finely ground aiul sci-eeiied li\ci-. by

j)laeing it in the horizontal aerating screen at the heail of the
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liatcliin^- trouiili. \\']iiU' no ])artiek' of food may be apparent to

the naked eye in the hh)ody water, it is there, nevertlieless, and

it is carried aN)n,i^- with tlie watei- at the hottoni ol' tlie trou<iii,

where the fry soon learn to ap])ropriatt' a part of it as it Hoats l)y

them. Coral poly])s and other marine invertebrates that are not

free swinnners (k'lH'nd entirely for tlu'ir food on the passing cur-

rent—food that is not visible to the naked eye, hut shown l)y tlu;

microscope to exist in px'at quantity.

By this early fee(lin<;" of fry tlie noiirisliinciit t-ontained in

the und)ilical sac is augmented, and when the sac is al)sorbed and

the alevin becomes a fnv-swimming animal, it has become accus-

tomed to the liver watei', and has acquired a taste for that kind

of fo()(L The suhse(Hicnt surfat'e feeding of livei- emulsion then

l)ecomes an easy matter. The plan of feeding fry before the

absorption of the sac is especially demanded where s]n-ing water

is usecK as it contains no natural foocb uidess it Hows a long dis-

tance before entering the hatchery. \\'here spring water is

replaced by stream water as soon as liatcliing is com])li'tetl, or

where stream water is used entirely, jind where, consequently,

there exists much natural food in such watci-. the cai'ly feeding

of fry is not so im])eratively demanded. l)Ut if considei'ed in

view of the suhsecpient surface feeding of liNcr emulsion, which

is rendei'ed easier l)y an early acMpiired taste fof it, as mentioned,

it would not be amiss to pi'actice the plan in anv casi'.

Discrssiox OF i)i;. ii I'Asii ai,i,"s I'.\I'i;i(.

Mr. Chwk: I think that it is now generally understood that

all ti'out hreeders commence feeding their trout liefore the sac is

absoi'ix'd. They go still furlhei- than that, and 1 think most of

the superintendents and those wlio ai'e disti'ihul ing trout, deposit

them in the streams before the sac is gone. To deposit trout in a

stream just after the sac is entirely ahsorlx'd. is a case of plaid-

ing fish in streams to die.

Mr. Titcond): We r(»rnierly planted our U'y before the sac is

absorheil ami before the snow watei' is out of the stream. We
would ])ut them in some times, and I have done so a great many

vear^ ago, when our team was carried over the hill on to]> of four

or five feet of snow, on a ci'ust thai would sustain horses and

<'vervthing, and then when we yot to the sti'cam, we would slide
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tlu- lank down on llic crust and _<:i'( to a liolc wliciv llu-ri' was

enou'rli fui-rcnl to kccj* it o|)('n and tluTO deposit our frv. \ dt>

not bolii'vt' in that mi'tliod. althou^irli I know tliat tlio fry just be-

fore the sae is al)sorhed are more easily trans]iorted than just

alter. I do not helievt' in plant inu" tlie fry just al'ti-r the sac is

absorbed. I ajj:ree Mith Mr. ("hirk on that ])oint. Therefore we

keep our fry until tluy have been fed for six or eiglit weeks at

least, before plant Jul;' tlicni.

Tlie President : After the sac is gone ?

]\Ir. Titcomb : After the food sac is gone. Then you have

got nice strong little fishes, well able to take care of themselves.

The streams have then reached their normal conditions also. Wc
begin ])lanting the latter part of ^lay and we plant, you might

say, right through the summer. We are shipping all the month

of June and into -Inly. There is an intermission through

August, and we begin to shi]) our fingerlings in September and

carry shipments right through Oetol)er, but we cannot in Ver-

mont, with success. i)lanl fry before the sac is al)sorbed.

Mr. Clark : There is no ehanet' for argument between us. I

sav that if the trout are to l)e ])lanted as fry before they are fed

at all. they must be planted just before the sac is absorbed. If

given anv artificial nourishment whatever, the longer the fry are

fed tlie lietter is their condition for ])lanting. Fry that have

been fed only a week or two should not be liberated. Those hav-

ing taken food two months or more are decidedly superior for

planting, the younger fry having failed to acquire in a week or

two sufficient growth and strength.

Mr. '^ritcomb: I think I misunderstood you in the first jdace.
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THE (QUALITY OF THE WATER A FACTOR IN
REARING TROUT FRY.

BY C. C. WOOD.

In rearing- Brook Trout the tem})t'rature of the water is

usually the first important item to be considered. However the

quality of the water is also of great moment, and many who have

attempted to raise this fish have failed because the above item

had not been sufficiently considered, even if given a thought in

an intelligent manner.

What is the quality of water necessary to successfully rear

this fish? A general answer might be, Avater that is pure and

cold ; and this in many cases would prove correct.

But in what does the purity of the water consist?

Will analysis determine whether the water is suitable^ for the

pur])ose or not; were it ])ron()unced pure?

I think that in many instances an analysis will prove little,

for while nothing may be detected injurious to the fishes it may

be found upon trial that the supply lacks much of the life-giving

properties necessary to the health of the fish. Again water of the

utmost purity may be entirely unsuilcd to the trout, wliilc ihat

from a pond or lake, seemingly unfitted almost for coniniou use,

if of low temperature, as during the colder montlis of tlic year,

might furnisli a splendid supply I'oi- the nursery ])onds uiitil

warm weather.

Jn speaking of this subject I would like to consider the

difference, which no doubt many of you have noticed, in the

quality of the water from springs or streams, starting at no great

distance from each other. While on one the trout may be

healthy, do well and grow raj)i(lly, perhaps on the other, but a

few rods away it Avill he found impossible to make them live

after they have connnenced to feed. And yet both waters may
be pure and cold.

Let lis consider that the water has had sufficient aeration,

that ihe pools are not over-stocked and that the fisli are treated

the same in each case; what should cause the difference in

results ?
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111 one easi' a sjik-ndid success; in tlic otlicr an ntti-r failure.

This is not an easy question for one to answer and I sliall not

make the attempt. Perhaps some of you present may be able to

tell just Avhat the trout require, wJuK qiuilitij of water is best

suited to them.

Many trout breeders, soon after the fry are hatched find it is

imj)ossible to retain them in the hatchin*; boxes without ^reat

loss, but that if removed to ]»ools out of doors a fair degree of

success may be attained on the same water su]iply. In such cases

I should be inclined to think that insuilicient aeration was given

the water in the first instance, for tlie mere fact that the troughs

and fish were inclosed within a building would hardly cause

them to suffer in any way; yet the fact of the water running

through the air, and i)erhaps falling even a few iiuhes from the

hatching house to the pools may give the conditions necessary

for the absorption of sufficient oxygen to su])port life in the

second instance.

And yet T would not have you think that by the (/iniliti/ of

the water I mean water containing sufhcient oxygen or air only,

for there is also something quite necessary besides this 1 firmly

believe, imicli less uudei-stood. too often little appreciated, but

of vital im])ortance to the maintenance of the hatciiery.

Young trout fry, in my ojiinion, are very sensitive to sudden

changes and a change in the quality of the water, for even a short

time, may result in a disastrous loss. If the water has once

proven all right the greatest care ought to be taken that it re-

main so, that no surface water may get into the supply even for

n day, that the temperature may not change suddenly by the

inflow of melted snow or ice into the reservoir or spring. I be-

lieve that nine times out of ten where great losses of young fry

have occurred, in a seemingly unaccountable manner, on sti'eauis

which have l)een proven suitable for the rearing of this fish, it

has been because the (jiialUi/ of the water has suddenly changed,

wliicli in most cases could have been prevented. I f the water has

been once proven right take every ])recaution that it bi' kei)t so.

Protect your s))ring or reservoir ])erfectly. .\ water su])])ly given

all possible aeration by artificial ineaiis. may not be changed in

(piality, at U'ast not in such a way as would be the case were it

allowed to run t'Xposed to the air and sun over soil and sand.
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through weeds and water ])laiits, whe-re it iiiiglit aI).sorh nature's

elixir of life, and perliaps give up sonu' of the elements peculiar

ti) itself wlicn starting at the source.

An instance came to my notice some years ago where the

water seemed greatly henefited by the growth of water plants.

The trout were confined in a long pool of water coming from

driven wells at one end of the pool. It was quite noticeable that

the fish did not frequent the upjier half or third of the pool, and

were much thicker at the outlet than elsewhere. Al)()ut onc-fjuar-

ter of the pool including the driven wells was screened off and

water plants introduced, which grew rapidly^ soon completely

filling up that portion of the pond. A remarkable change was

at once noticed in the behavior of the fish, which were now scat-

tered quite evenly over the enclosure, showing that the water had

undergone a change and become suited to their life.

Water from some springs and driven wells however nuiij be

found of the right quality from the start. I have seen trout liv-

ing in ponds supplied from driven wells, where the supply eanie

in at the lH)ttom of the pool, and wliei-e there was no possible

chance of aeration, except what little air might be absorbed at

the surface. The water was surely of tlie right quality at the

start for the small fry grew rapidly and were perfectly healthv

in every way. At one time 1 renu'nd)er (to illustrate the great

difl'erence in the quality of the water sometimes found in the

same location) that 1 delivered a quantity of trout fry, late in

June to a party in the northern part of Elaine. I aiiived at the

gentleman's place late in the evening, and f(juiid that he had

arranged a race-way with a suitable screen and that a good sup-

ply of water was flowing through from a clear, cold spring a few

feet distant. I thought his arrangement perfect and, being

rather tired having left the hatcherv at daylight, went to my
room at once.

Xext morning upon inquiring liow the fry were getting on I

was surprised at being told that soon after being put into the

pool they had commenced to die and only quick work saved a por-

tion of them. Noticing that they were acting strangely and

turning up, the purchaser who was a practical sort of num, madft

a temporary place for the fish in a box by knocking out the ends

and covering with netting, then transferred the frv to this small
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l)o.\ phu-cd in a strciiin of watiT nol ten rods nwav. wlici-c they

fully recovered, and when, 1 saw \\\v\\\ next forenoon wrre as

lively and as smart, crowded Ihiekly in their close quarters as

lliey were, as when T started them on their journey the previous

day. I (linil)t vei'y niucli if an analysis of the waters fi-oin the

spring; and stream woidd have shown the vital difrtM'enee in

quality, jiroved heyond question upon trial.

'rrtiiil frv niav l)e siu-eessfiilh' hatched in watei' not ])ossess-

in<; the (juality necessary for future success, and while they may
do well if transferred immediately to other streams more ada])ted

to them, such may not he the case if I'etained under the first con-

ditions nntil they hecome sickly and weak. Frequently have 1

heard someone exclaim: "T don't see what is the matter with

my fry, they are feeding" well l)iit are dyini;' fearfully!'' Such

may he the case when the greatest care is taken, the proper

methods followed and the eggs from strong, healthy, vigorous,

]iarent lish are nseil. I should like to mention a case where the

hatchery and fittings formed on(> of the best arranged and com-

plete plants 1 have ever seen. The water supply was from a

spring reservoir with ample aeration. T was asked to visit this

]tlant as the fry were dying in large nuud)ers. and find a remedy

for the trouble. As soon as possible 1 went to the hatchery. The

hatch of brook trout tb.at season was nearly 3.000,000. and the

sight I saw on arrival made me shiver. ^i"'he tish. just on the

point of feeding, wer" dying by hundreds of thousands daily,

and the bottom of th(» troughs were covered with dead although

tlie man in charge assured me that all dead had been removed

till' (lay before. A most cai'eful search failed to show anything

wrong, the water was cold and splendid to drink, and all right

for "it had been analyzed." Yet nevertheless I told the man that

I did not believe front fry would live in that water for the qnal-

ity was not right for them. He replied that it must be for there

was trout living the year round a quarter of a mile beIow% in the

same stream, lint future seasons ])roved that 1 was correct, no

trout fry could be reareil in that wat(M- and after a time the at-

tempt to do so was aband(iiie(L The methods foHnwed were

right—the quality of the water alone pi-e\('nted a gratifying

success.

I miirht mention .several other cases of the almost total loss
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of fry at hatcheries sui)plied with Avater of poor qualit}' for this

purpose, but I can suggest no way of proving the quality except

by triaL ^Eost likely if wild trout are known to inhabit certain

waters during the year the conditions are sultaljle for their main-

tenance, and this should go a long way toward deciding on a suit-

able location for a hatchery. But one will see that althougli

trout may be found in a stream during most months of the year,

and living in a perfectly healthy condition, it does not Follow tliat

they were hatched in tliat particular watt'r. It may be that some-

where the length of the brook a spring or tributary makes in

where the spawn was given out by the parent trout, and while

this smaller creek is of j ast the right quality for the young trout-

let during the first few months of his life, perhaps the stream in

which the larger trout was observed would prove very unsuitable.

I think that it might be perfectly safe to say tliat wlu-re trout fry

will live mature trout will live also, but many a failure will be

made trying to rear fry where the larger fish will do fairly well.

And lots of nice trout fry are wasted yearly by being planted in

unsuitable places, wbcre fingerlings or yearlings would live and

^row. And almost everyone admits this, and still the same

thing is done again and again.

Speaking of the ])lanting of trout fry and fingerlings, T have

never yet met anyone who advocated the planting of trout fry

exclusively who was successful in rearing them much past the

sac period. However, better to hatch a few million fry and scat-

ter them broadcast into our waters than to do nothing; Ix'tter

still to raise some fry, some fingerlings, and plant them in an

intelligent manner. And why cannot this be done? ft can and

should be done in every state having natural waters for this fish,

for springs of the right quality can be found where the fish

•could be reared easily, for almost with neglect will they thrive

and grow in waters just suited to the purpose. I feel that the

idea I have tried to present should be nothing new to most of

3^ou present, but if generally thought of I would like to ask why

it is that so many of our i)ublic hatcheries are maintained year

•after year on a Avater supply that makes success of rearing the

fish impossible. True they may be hatched and planted when a

few wet'ks old, but liow much better to rear a portion of them for

iis mnnv montlis, how much more gratifving to grow some of
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lliciii to the ycarlinjj: aiiv. for tlic mcrr halcliini;- of millions of

trout and retaining thoni durino: the yolk sac period oidy, is a

small aehieveiiuMit eonipared with tlie raising of one-teiitli of the

nund)er to a year oM.

DISCISSION oi- Mi;, wood's l'.\l"i:i!.

Mr. Titcoiiil): I wisii to hriiig \\\\ one suhject in connection

witli \\\r paper for the consideration of the inend)ers, witli the

possibility that if it does not hring out discussion here, it niav

develop soinetliing in the foi'ni of a paper an(>ther year.

1 liave been experimenting with the eggs of tlie domesticate*]

trout and tlie i}'^^:.-^ of the wild trout. The eggs of the domestic

trout are kept in spring wati'r at tliese commt-rcial luitcheries at

a temperature of about lii degrees, and the parent (ish are ke])t

in what you might call sjtring water in those (lri\e-well hatch-

ci-ies. In taking tlien) to my hatchery and sul)j\'cting tliem to a

temperature (hii'ing the winter sometimes as low as .'M degrees,

yt's. even (low 11 to less than 3)3 degrees, (you can sei' tlie frost

s])arkling in the water) the eggs of the (loinest icaleil (isli seem

to be affected, while the eggs of tile wihl lish do not. N(nv 1 do

not consider a water supply for a hatcliery good whicli goes down

to that extreme low temperature, but the (piestion arises in my
mind whether the donu'sticated trout reared in spring wati'r will

produce an ("^^^ which can be hatched as W(dl in the cold water as

the v\i,\^ of the wild tish which is subjected to all tt'm])t'ratures of

cold water, yon might say. There is a point there that 1 have

not been able to settle in my own mind. l)Ut I have suspected

that trout which 1ia\c been kept for a long time, or in different

generations, in the warmer water throughout the winter, are not

so W(dl al)le to exist in the lower lemperatures as the wild trout.

.\lr. Clark: 1 take it from Mr. Wood's paper that it turns

more upon the kind and (pialily of water. Of course, as you are

aware, I have had considerable experience in trout culture and

(ish hatching for (piite a number of years. .\ow I just want to

give vou mv ideal of water for a hatclierx': It is to liaxc two

kinds of water, as we lia\c spring water, and either creek or lake

water. In lia\ing the two, which range during the hatching sea-

son from '.Vi \-'l to l(i or IS (U-grei'S, we are cnable(l by mixing

the water to control and i-cgulale the tem})erature, determining
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to a great extent the pei-iod of iiu-uljat ion—especially witli our

lake trout

—

lurning out the fry at sueli intervals as ai'e eoiiveii-

ient for distribution. In other words, try IVoni eggs of thi' same

age do not all hateli at the same time, some being retarded by

colder water. At Xorthville we can distribute fry for two

months

—

liolding tlieni rigid in llie hatchery—and iie\x'r plant

any with the und)ilieal sac completely absorbed.

Mr. Bower: I liave been personally acquainted witli Mr.

Wood for sonu' time and 1 believe he is one of the most intelli-

gent and successful brook trout l)ree(lers in the country today^

but I cannot agree with his conclusions as to the relative merits

of planting fry and (ingerlings. He rather intimates tliat the

planting of fry is not very successful. I think there is no

example in the whole United States of more sueci'ssful trout

planting tlian is presented in tlu' state of Michigan. Over two-

thirds of the trout streams in the state today, com])rising some

of the very best trout waters to he found anywhere, did not con-

tain trout naturally, and tlieii- present standing as trout waters,

is due wholly to the planting of fi-y and not fingei-lings. Xow, I

believe that if you plant a thousand yearlings or a thousand

fingerlings you will get more adults than if you plant a tliou-

sand fry, hut tlie point is right here: a tliousand dollars" woi'tli of

fry, in my judgment, will produce a much greater number of

adult fish than a thousand dollars' worth of fingerlings or year-

lings, because there is some loss in reai'ing and thei'e is also a

heavy expense for food and care, and it costs twent\- dollars to

distribute a given nund)er «)f yeai-lings to one dolhw for an e([ual

number of fry, so that you can ])lant such a vastly inei-eased

number of fry for the same amount of money that vou will get

much greater results for the money invested, presuming of

course that the fry are properly planted, and that you must

assume also with yearlings or fish of any age. So that, so far as

the state of ^lichigan is coiu'crned, we are thorougldy satisfied

with fry planting and propose to continue it— it is lU) theory

with us, we have the results to show what the planting of fry

will do.

Mr. Clark: I see that Mr. Bower sini e he went witli the

^lichigan Fish ("ommission, lias become a great fry man. I

liave had arguments witli some of the mcmbei-s of the Michigan
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Fish I'oiniiiissioii in rcifard to tlic t'rv and y«'arlin<,f matter and

am on record in that rospcct. Xcitlicr at tliis time nor at any

future time do I wish to take up the argument again, and espe-

cially with ^Ir. Bower, When ^Ir. Bower was with me he was

one of the most rahid yearling men you ever saw, but I tliink Mr.

Bower is all right, and he does believe in raising or ])artially

rearing fish for planting, but not of course if you undertake to

raise three or four million—that you can not do. But raise what

you can, one hundred thousand, two hundred thousand or some-

thing of that kind, and I do believe that if you ever get lake

trout estaltlisbed in nuuiy of tlic lakes in the state of Michigan

you must rear them before you get tlieni started. A brook trout

two to four inches long is just as well able to take care of itself

in the wild waters as wlien it is a year old, as everybody knows.

^Ir. Bower: \ just want to correct one impression. Mr,

dark says that when T was with the United States Fish Com-

mission I was a i-ahid yearling man. Well, when 1 first com-

menced to hatch fish I was with ^If. ("iai'k. and iiatui-allv drew

my inspiration on fish matters from liim and accepted his views

and ideas as authority. But by and l)y when I began to read a

little and learn a little by observation, ami began to do a little

thinking on my own account instead of allowing him to do my
thinking for nie. 1 began to modify my views, and long before I

left the employ of the United States Connnission. 1 was forced

to admit that the ])lanting of trout fry in Michigan streams pro-

duced excellent results. I was eonfrontecl with "a condition and

not a theory," Aiul 1 tbiid< Mr. Clai-k has cliange(l his attitude

very much, for he says when you want to ])lant three or four

million fry it is all right, and that is exactly the point 1 would

make. 1 say it is not true economy to undertake to raise five or

ten million trout for i)lanting. and that it is neither necessary or

advisable, for your money will go a great deal further and the

idtimate results will be nuicli greater if the total cost of pi'oduc-

tion and distribution is apjdied to fi-y instead of yearlings. This

may not be universally true or true under all conditions and cir-

cumstances, l)ut I am speaking of trout planting as it has come

under my immediate observation. I really think ^Ir Clark has

come over to my way of thinking to a great extent himself.

Mr. Clark: There is not a single jjlaee in all the transac-
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tions of the American Fisheries Soci-ety, or in any of the reports

ever given by me to the United States Fish Commission, where I

have ever written or said aiiythiiiu- advocatiim- ilic ivariiiy- of all

the fish that are hatched—never.

Tlie President: To fingerlings?

Mr. Chirk : Xo, sir.
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I)IS( rSSION ON (ARP.

I.KI) liY l)i;. S. I'. BA1!TLKTT.

Dr. I>iii'tlctt : From a i)rac-tieal standpoint J want to say to

yow tliat till' Cnited iStates Fish Commission builded a great

deal wiser tlian it know when it introduced carp in the waters of

Illinois. I am licrc as repn^sentative of the United States Fish

Commission, and I want to say to you tliat the waters of Illinois

have ])roven wxow acceptable to car]i than nuiny of the other

waters. 1 want to spi'ak of that of which [ know. The work of

the Fish Commission depends entirely of course upon the monev

they have to run their business. It is getting to l)e practically a

matter of dollars and cents, this Fish Commission business, and

ouglit to be in the various states, but that is ])arlieularly true in

Illinois. There is, perhaps, no one here that has been a sti-onger

advocate in years gone l)y of ])roteetion tliaii myself. 1 early

made up my mind that any law the eiiforeeiuent of wbieh

"would kill a lisherman was next to gospel. I have changed my
mind as to that considerably and believe now in propagation

I'atlier llian protection. The last legislalui'e of Illinois enacted

laws which ])roliil)it tlie ta.kiiig of black ba^s, wall-eyed pike, etc.,

except with hook and liiu- during the whole season. The car]) on

the other hand have l)een subject to a little more of the ojien sea-

son ami are pei-niilte(l to lie caugbt more moiitbs in tlie year. T

want t<j say to you brielly. bowever. and without giving you any

reasons for it, because you all know \v|iat my reasons are. that the

cai'|i liave j)rodiu-e(l in the State of Illinois mort' money than all

otber fish put together. That seems like a ])retty hard statenuMit

to make, but it can be \-erified. and 1 want to say to you that there

are more carp eaten on the botel tables in the State of Illinois

than any other fish. I ba\c been served witb "red sna])pcr"

which turned out to l)c carp. Tliis cry against the carp is a great

hig humbug— it is an outrage—they are a good fish if you know

how to cook them, but not so good if you don't know how. Most

of you are men of leisure and like your black bass and wbilefish,

but what about tlu" one dollar and ten cent a dav man ^ He has
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got to take carp. Illinois produced tluve quarters of a iiiiUiou of

dollars in coarse fish last year. It would be as much as your life

is worth to take a trip down to the Illinois river and tell tlie men
there that carp is not a _irood thin*j. They would take you out

and duck you gracidully into the river. More than one-half the

towns on the Illinois river depend mostly for their existence on

the fish industry, and considerably over two-thirds of the fish

taken are carp. They grow anywhere and everywhere : they grow

with the hlack bass, and the hlat-k hass are as jjlentil'id as ever.

Illinois can furnisli on^'-lialf the black hass for stock in the Tnited

.States, and yet there will be no diminution in quantity. We
take just as many l)bick hass with the book and line Ibis year as

ever, while the carp are steadily on the increase. 1 liave no

patience with the news))a])er talk that says that the carp are an

enemy of the game fish. 1 do not believe anybody can prove it.

I would like to hear it if it is so.

The car]) in this state are accused of eating up all of the

water plants,—in fact they have Ix^en accused of destroying the

duck hunting in the states of Illinois and Indiana: tliey have

been accused of almost every crime that fish can be accused of,

but I do not believe any one can prove that the carp has ever

been an enemy of the game fish or destroys its young or spa^v^l.

That is a pretty bold statement to make. b\it we have represtsnta-

tives here from all over the country, and 1 would like to hear

what they have have got to say on the subject. I liold the ])osi-

tion that the Ignited States government made the most ])ractical

plant of any of its plants when it ])lanted carjj in the muddy

waters of such states as Illinois and Indiana. Twenty-five years

of experience with people in the state of Illinois in the fish husi-

ness has been up-hill work. I took the commission there when

there was not a line on the statute books for the protection of

fish, and I have followed it up until now, and previous to the

introduction of the carp the muddy waters of Illinois were

almost depleted of coarse fisli. and today it is shi])ping to the

east more and better fish than any otlu-r western state.

If I get a little bit extravagant, please attribute it to old age

and forgetfulness. I do not wish to make any nnstake or to

exaggerate. I came bei-e just to ])rovoke the discussion on tlie

carp.
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"Mr. l\aiio(ly: I ;ini vurv «rla(l that Dr. Hartlett, tlic friciul

of tlic carp, has introduced the sul)j('ct, hccausc wo want to get

some information in that lino. 1 have run \\\> a,«:ainst a number

of vorv strong statements regarding the injni-v that carp do the

iishing and shooting interests of Wisconsin. Only a day before

this meeting began I attended a meeting of the directors of the

Diana Shooting Club, and some of the directors stated emjihati-

cally that the carp were ruining our shooting, that they were

eating \\\^ tho wild rice and wild celery. One of the gentlemen

said that tlic introduction of carp in Tjake Koshkonong had

destroyed tho iishing of black bass and piko ; tliat thoy roiled tho

waters and kojjt them in that state all tho time, and that there-

fore the black l)ass and piko wore driven out and did not ])ro])a-

gate. 1 was in hopes that Tslr. Kavenol would lie here, because he

has l)een the one defender of the carp at all those meetings, and I

have always relied on him as to the value of the carp. He stated

last year that tlio highest priced fish sold in Xow York during

Xovember and December was carp; that they came in with the

turkey and were considered edible and valuable. Now some of

the fish culturists here undoubtedly can give information that

will be of value to us in this state especially as to just how much

injury carp are and do, and if there are any gentlemen here who

can answer the question, do they destroy the wild celery and the

wild rice on such marshy ponds as are frequented by ducks, to

the injury of tho duck shooting.and do they roil the water so as to

))revont the pr()))agation of such game fish as bass and pike, and

do thov destroy tho spawn, and do thoy go on the spawning beds

of tho black bass and destroy tiiom, the infornuition they give us

will bo very acceptable. Those are questions that I wish might

bo opened up hero and discussed freely so that those of us who

are not thoroughly posted on tho subject may become so.

Mr. Townsond : It may ])o that tlio carp has boon introduced

in some ])lacos where it was not noe(lod, where other kinds of fish

were more important; it might not be advantageous to introduce

the carp into the beautiful little lakes of Mr. Peabody's state;

but there are many waters in this country teeming with carp,

and people are finding out in many places that carp is a food fish.

There is a market for carp in the big eastern cities and carp will

sell there. They sometimes sell even for a high price
;
generally
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they sell for a low priee and are bought by poor people. There

are many foreigners in our eastern cities that are steady con-

sumers of car]), and take all tliat eonie to market. Carp go to

market generally in good shape; they can be packed in ice in Illi-

nois and will reach Xew York alive. If they are properly cooked

they are very good fish.

Xow we have in our waters a ])j-etty good su])ply of coarse

fishes. There is a tendency on the part of legislatures to cut off

the commercial fisheries, to reserve more and more waters for

hook and line fishing. This harvest of coarse fishes still re-

mains, if the crop is not harvested it is lost. In the Illinois

river they catch over 14,030,000 pounds of fish a year, chiefly

carp and l)ufTalo. That affords employment to 1,003 fishermen,

who incidentally catch other fishes. It can be shown by statistics

in the Fish Commission ollicc tbat llu' yiidd of bbick bass in this

great carp river, the Illinois river, has increased along willi llic

carp. They now catch more bass than ever and the chances are

that the young carp are food for the bass and the more piedatory

fishes.

The work of the net and seine fishermen in the Illinois river

results in the capture of these coarse fishes, carp, buffalo, cat fish

aiul dog fisli, and the otlicr (islu's taken do not count for miicli.

At the same time there are plenty of game fishes for tliosc who

want them for sport—such fishing is l)etter than ever. So there

are undoubtedly many waters in tbis country that will support

the coarse food fishes and the fine game fishes without the one

being an injury to the other. That may also be the case in Lake

Erie where the carp catch is already important and marketable.

The dealers of Sandusky and Port Clinton are shipping all

the carp they can get, not only to the eastern markets but to St.

Louis, Cincinnati and Louisville.

On the Pacific coast the carp is abused just as much as it is

elsewhere, and yet the Chinese of California are consuming carp

and cat fish more than any other kind of fishes.

In New Jersey the carp have taken to living in the slightly

brackish water, and most of the catch comes from those waters

which lie between the more salty bay waters and tlie fresh waters,

'^riie car]) there are in ])laces where they a])])ear to luiil notliing.

and thev are beiiinnini;" to find fheii' wav to market. If I bad a.
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hiir liikr I sliould not licsilatc to stock it witli carp, and I sliould

rxiH'ft it to |)av Ix-'fori' mtv loll'^

I could ijo on talking about cai'|i indcHniiclw I do not know

liow niucli they roil the waters and liow nuicli thcv inlcrfcn' with

the recdiniT of wild ducks, hut perhaps some of the other mem-
bers do.

Mr. Clark: Mr. Townsend said that he did not tliiid\ that

the fisliermen were yel eatehinu- nianv carp in Lake Erie, but

last year in Maumee Bay, aceordiiii,^ to reports, carp were being

caught by the ton, and I understand from Mr. J. N. Dewey that

they are establishing there a system of keeping the carp when

the market is low and putting them on tlie Xew York and Phila-

delphia markets wlien pi-ices are high, also that they are making

])onds along ^lauinee Bay and they catch the car]) and hold them

in the ponds until tlu'y wish to si'nd them to market.

^Ir. Townsend: It should he 3,000.000 pounds for Lake

Hrie—the ligui'es were put too low.

Mr. Clark: J understand they do not catch so very many

car]) down in the lake along the islands, but the carj) ar<' there.

Li Detroit river during the last two yt'ars but few carp were

caught, but it is possible that the car]) will remain in great num-

bers in Lake Erie ami will stay in such j)laces as Maumee and

Sandusky hays.

1>|-. i'ai'ker: How is it u]) about the Flats?

.Mr. ('lark: They have some. Then' is sonu' kit-king about

the car]).

'i'he President : I can tell you about the Flats. 1 go uj) on

the boat to the Mats twice a week, and every time I come down

on the lioat 1 get a damning from some bass fisher

that claims the car]) are dest royiiii^- the bass (ishing.

But notwithstanding their claims the bass (ishing on

St. Clair Flats has been better during the last three

years than at any lime dui'ing lifteen years pre\ ions,

and we have iu)t ])lanted any bass eitlu'r. I can not account for

it in any other way e.xce])t that the environnuMits of the car]) and

l)lack bass are absolutely dilVerent. lilack bass likes a clean,

])ure, sandy l)ottoni, and the carji lives on a muddy, weedy bot-

tom. 1 believe that the car]) is a good thing in many waters

where black bass thrive. 1 believ(> that the bass lishing at the
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Flats lias increased by reason of the j^ood that youiii,^ earp make

for the hass, thouiili he was not ])lanted there. ^lillions of them

are up there and you will see their backs sticking up out of the

bullrushcs. The only injurious thing that I believe they do is

to destroy the food for the perch. Our perch fishing is not what

it used to be, and the carp living up among the Aveeds and rushes

cleans out the weeds at the bottom so that there is not as much
vegetation there for food for the perch as there otherwise would

be; so it is my judgment that the car}) has injured our ])erch

fishing but improved our bass fishing.

Mr. Titcomb: We all know that Mr. Bartlett is an authority

on the ear]); we also have liere an authority on tlie bass. The

question which 1 was going to ask and which ^Ir. I'eabody did

ask, was whether carp destro3'ed the spawn of bass. I say noj

but I am not an autliority. Xow in Buifalo there is a strong

fish and game association which obtained permission of the New
York Fish Commission to seine the carp out of the river for the

alleged reason that they destroyed the spawn of tlie bass, and

when I passed through there they asked me to bring that ques-

tion up at this meeting. Xow, I should like to hear from Mr.

Bartlett in answer to those questions which Mr. I'eabody fired

out so rapidl}'^, he answering them as direct questions and as an

authority, and I should like the views of others who have had

experience with either the carp or bass, on that question, so that

we can have a direct I'ecord on our minutes of tlu'se questions

which have l)een asked directly and answere(l directly, in addi-

tion to the valuable infonnation which we liave been getting

througli the reniai'ks of ^fr. Townseiid and yourself.

The President: Do the earp destroy the spawn of l)lack

bass ?

Dr. Bartlett: You are })lacing upon my shouhiei-s ralluT

more honor than belongs to me. 1 am not an authority on the

carp further than an intimate association with them during a

number of years has given me the privilege of a good deal of

observation.

Our Illinois river is really a series of lakes from one end to

the other. The river itself is anywhere from seven to fifteen

miles wide, and there is a considerable cliain of lakes or low

places on either side of the river, extending tlie whole length of
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the rivrr. and inakiiii,'' an iiiiiiu'iisc body of shiirirish water, Iii-

U'rs|M'rsi'(l ari' a lartre minibcr of spriiii; lakes. In order that 1

nii^rlit know ]iositivi'ly wliat amount of injury liad l)oon done l)y

tlie introduetion of tlie earp into tlie waters of the I llinois, I took

occasion when carp were first brouglit U|)on the market and the

hue and cry raisi-d as to tlieir destructive qualities, to oi)en and

be present while Inmdreds of carps were opeiu-d, to see if I could

find in their stomachs anythinij: that would indicate that tliey

took the fry of other fish or spawn of other fish. I can not sa}''

that I liave never found tlie sjiawn of other fish in their stomachs,

but when I have found such spawn it has been of such a nature

as led me to believe that it was such spawn as floated on the sur-

face of the water, and that the carp took them in, in that suck-

in^'' motion that he has. ^^oini;- around on tlie surface of the

water.

So far as their eatinj: up the i^rowth in the water and de-

stroying that is concerned, that is to some extent true, but 1 do

not think that it is extensive enoufjh to drive away the black

bass from their breeding grounds or in any way interfere with

them; and 1 think, Mr. President, you struck tlie kry note ex-

actly when you s])oke of the increase of bass being due very

largely to the immense supply of young fish for food, ^[y work

on the Illinois river is of a very peculiai" nalure. and 1 say this

to show you why I gave you the figures that I did. Our work is

simply saving these lish out of the overflow. There are thou-

sands of acres of land planted to corn today where the land was

water a few months ago, and tliousands and thousands of acres

more will <lry up before the season is over. Into those places

we go and take out the young fish, and a verv careful estimate

made after years of investigation, shows that not over fifteen per

cent, of fine fish are taken out of those places under natural con-

ditions. That is, go into a ])lace that is not disturbed and eighty-

live per cent, of the lish will be the coarser varieties and lifteen

per cent. jK-rhaps of the gainey varieties of fish, and not over one

per cent of ])lack bass. When we take into consideration the

fact that is so well known of the voracious habits of the i»!ack

l)ass, it shows an all-wise |)rovision of nature to supjjly a very

large quantity of coars<' fish to feed the other lishes, and 1 believe

as firmly as I am >tan(ling here that if the carp had not been
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introduced in the state of Illinois, the butt'alo having become

almost extinct in our waters although it was once the great com-

mercial fish that the bass would have been gradually taken out

entirely from the list. As it is now, I want to repeat the state-

ment that we have more black bass than ever, and our carp cer-

tainly have increased in a greater ratio than ever before.

Mr. Townsend : The figiires prove that you have more black

bass than you ever had.

Dr. Bartlctt : Yes, sir. In our work for the United States

i'ish Commission we took this year from Barlow Ijake, which

would cover perhaps a mile in length and five hundred feet to a

quarter of a mile in width, \o\\ and sliallow, .") 1,000 black ])ass

for distribution. Xow that is in a mud hole, and there is no

estimate as to the amount of carp that were removed at the same

time and put into the rivers—they have been sim])ly Ijcyond com-

putation.

As I said before, I have worki'd faitlit'ully for carp all these

years. For the first few years, fishermen would take the carp,

open them up and dress them for sale the same as butfalo, and I

had free access to the stomachs of the carp and failed to find to

any considerable extent evidences that the carp has interfered

with the spawn of other fishes. That is true at least for the

muddy waters of Illinois that abound with plenty of other food

for the carp. \\'\vdi miglit be the result in some of your cold

water lakes in Wisconsin I can not say. The carp have a very

peculiar value in that it is not necessary to dress them for ship-

ment. The buffalo fish you might ice down as carefully as possi-

ble and within a vcrv few hours he becomes soft, and therefore

you have to dress the fish before shi])ment, and I believe about

two-fifths is allowed for dressing. But the carp is shipped so to

speak, with guts, feathers and all ; he is taken right out of the

water, covered witli ice and frequently shows signs of life after

being in a refrigerator car forty-eight to sixty hours, and every

pound that is taken from the water by the fishernian is utilized

to bring back so much per pound from the market.

It is only justice, however, to state that these carp are used

in the east by a class of people who will not eat anything unless

it is pretty nearly alive—Kussian Jews, Poles, etc.
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ir there is any direct qui'stioii tliat 1 ean answer from i)er-

sonal observation I shall l>e verv ijflad to do it.

Mr. Poahody: Wliat do you know aljout tlie roiling of tlie

water?

Dr. Uartlott: At certain seasons of the year they do make

the water very roily. But we are to consider that our black bass

are taken from waters that frequently have six or seven inches

of mud at the bottom, and so it makes no difference.

Mr. Peabody: You do not think that that is important?

Dr. Bartlett: Yes, sir. There are a great many places in

Illinois wJiere the introduction of carp has proved a disad-

vantage. I know that to be a fact, in small spring lakes, take a

lake of four or five acres, something of that kind.

Mr. Peabody: You would not think that a lake of one to

three miles in size wouhl be afTectt'd at all?

Dr. Bartlett: Xo, sir. ]\ly observation has been that the

very liest fly-fishing in the United States can be had upon the

I llinois river today.

^Ir. 'J'itcondK Is it not a base slander upon the bass to inti-

mate that it Avould allow a carp to touch its spawn?

Dr. Bartlett: I should think so.

;Mr. Bower: I think that where bass and carp inhabit the

same water it is natural that the bass should increase. We have

been hatching black bass foi' a number of seasons in ponds where

we have an opportunity to observe their spawning operations

from the time the male fish begins to prepare the bed until a

good many days after the hatching is completed, and we know

that the male bass guards the bed against all intruders, lie will

put up the stiffest kind of a fight against any animal that

a]i])roaches the bed with a view of ])reying upon tlie spawn.

There is no danger of a carp ever looting the spawn from a black

bass bed. On the other hand I do not think the carp can retali-

ate against the bass in any way, shape or form. While the bass

is ])reying on the carp, the car]) can not come l)ack at them in

any way. In other words, in the interchange of hostilities be-

tween the two species, the bass gets the better of it at every stage

of the proceedings, and I think it is a ])erfectly natural result

that the bass should increase in waters wliere there is an abund-

ance of carp.
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Mr. Peal)0(lv: \ would like to li-axc ^Tr. T.ydcll's opinion on

this subject.

Mr. I.ydcll : I never liavo known but a sinii'k' instance where

tlie carp ha.s destroyed the s})awn of the bhick bass, aiul I never

knew of tlieir destroying any other spawn. T have liandled and

o[)ened wliat W\\ car]) were caugbt at the Detroit ri\-ei', l)elle

Isle, Fisheries, during tbe hist ten years, but never found any

spawn in thein.

Every one liere seems to be friendly toward tlie cai'p, liut a

gentleman a while ago said he did not know how to cook them.

I think it would be a good idea for tliis society to educate the

people how to cook these carp. The only experience ! have evi'r

had in cooking carp I got from a German friend of mine at Mill

Creek. He was a saloon keeper and had l)ocn at me for a number

of years to get him some carp. T^ast spi-ing 1 procui-ed him two

tliat weighed about four ])ounds apiece. Tliey were cooked bv

his wife and 1 was invited dowii to dinner. I enjoyed tlie carp

very much and I asked him liow he cooked theni. He said they

were stull'ed with sauer kraut and IioIKmI in beer. (Great

laughter).

Mr. Townsend : .lust another point in this connccliou that

may save discussion : We hear a great deal from sportsmen's

clubs and from other sources as to how the carp can be extermi-

nated. It can not be exterminated. It is like the English s])ar-

row, it is liere to stay. At a meeting of the American Ornitholo-

gists' Union a while ago, one of our foremost ornithologists

stated that the European sparrow could not be exterminated in

this country. I tliink it is the same with the carp. It is here to

stay and we can not exterminate it any more than we can exter-

minate the green grass of the fields. I do not w'ish to pose as an

advocate of the carj)—I prefer other fish for myself—but 1 main-

tain that the carp has a place in good and regular standing in

our big eastern markets, and T do not think that our great repub-

lic with its rapidly increasing jjojudation can afford to sneer at

even so cheap a source of food.

Dr. Parker: I wish to say just a little bit in regard to this

matter. The carp is the most omnivorous of all fishes. He is a

hog and will eat everything. He will eat spawn if he gets it, but

I do not think he will search it out. 1 ])elieve, as the president
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lu'iv luis said, tliiil llic lilack hass will incn-asc as a result of tlif

presencv ol' llic ('ai|i. hut \\v will sec a depiction of tlie jx'i'eli.

As I said in my i)ai)er, you must <i() hack lo tlie \e<j:etal)le for tlie

rehabilitation of waters. If you destroy ve<retatioii and the

larvae, vou destroy the minnows, and the |>c'i'eh ha\e no min-

nows to U\'^\ on. uidess tliev can cat the younu" of the carp, which

thev do not appear to do, hut the black bass will cat the younj:: of

the car)) and will thrive. Thei\'foi'i' you may look foi' an increase

of the black bass, a decri'ase of the minnows, and also of those

(ish that U'vi,\ u])on tlie smaller minnows. I sliall look for that

in the balance* of life that would naturally occur in a stream like

the one described. That the car|) di> make the watci- I'oily goes

without ([ucstion. The old (!ci-nian (llessel) who brou>iht the

first carp to this country told mc in W'ashiniiton that a clear carp

pond would be an anomaly. They stii' up the mud at the bottom

of the sti-cam. and li\c on the larval ami vegetable life they find

there. I i)clic\-c then that the black i)ass will certainly increase

with the carp uidess the carp gets so numerous as to U'vA on tlu'

bass l)cds. Of course with a carp weighing twelve or lifteen

])ounds, an ordinary Idack bass weighing four or lixc pounds will

not have much show.

Mr. Clark : ^'cs. he would.

I>r. Parker: lie might whack away at him—they arc not a

verv scarv fish. I think that the carp has got more brains in

bis head than any other lish that swims. When I was on the

commission over at (ilenwood where they had the beds I tried

time and again watching the carp that would be feeding on the

edge of the pond there, by stalling the slasb-lioai'd. and every

one of them would put right for the center of the stream, know-

ing at once where they were safe. I cxpi'rimented a good deal

with them and they are certaiidy the most wily fish J ever met.

Mr. 'ritcoinb: I just want to make a statement about the

bass, because this talk will be read not only with interest by

absent members, but liy spoi'tsmen everywhere. 'The doctor iiiti-

matcil that a bass would iiol keep a twelve or liflccii pound carp

olV from the spawning bed. I want to make the statement, ami

if I am not correct 1 want to be corrected here, that the bass uses

his dorsal fin as a weapon of attack and defense, and when a two
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or three pound bass runs his dorsal- fin against a fifteen or

twenty pound carp, Mr. Carp will move off, if lie is not dead.

General Bryant : 1 wisli to make a friend of some of tfiese

friends of the carp, and ^ct them to tell me their methods of

cateliinw', sliipping and cooking- lum, and I would suggest that a

paper \\v ])re])ared next year upon that subject. Tlie greatest

trouhh- we have in some of our lakes in Wisconsin is tliat the

carp have got in then'. 1 do not know of a (isherman in Wiscon-

sin that would catch one if he could, and 1 never heard of one

l)eing eaten either by anybody in the circle of my acquaintance.

They were originally ])ut into the muddy ponds, but in the high

water they washed into the streams and have found their way

into our lakes and ai-e there by millions. They occupy the shal-

low sedge and muddy bottomed portions of the lakes, and 1 have

often wishe(| that someliody that knew bow would start a method

of catching them and shipping them, because 1 ba\f heard so

much said about it, and I always l)elieve what the Illinois peopU-

say about the carp, and 1 ilo not (piestion their vei'acity or their

jmlgment at all, but the people in our section of the country are

not educated up to the idea of a])preciating the gospel according

to St. Bartlett (applause and laughter) and other disciples ami

brethren of that faith. I am not questioning the (ruth of the

gospel, hut J am lamenting that it is not s])read in our section.

AYithin a i-ailius of five miles of ^Madison there are billions of

•car)). Every fislierman sees them, curses them, and refuses to

catch tliem. They seem to tbri\c there in the clear Wisconsin

lake waters. Thei-e are nuiny springs in part of these lakes,

there are bars where tb.e bass hatch and ])i'opagate and little

sedgy inlets, indentations, bays, and sloughs, or whatever you

may call them, where the sedge grows and vegetation springs up

through the water, and there the carp are to be found in vast

multitudes. Of course they can not be seined out from that

kind of water. Now, what is the best way to catch them under

such conditions in large enough (pianlities to ship? When you

get them, what is the best way of cooking them? ^'oii tell us

they are served in therestaurants in Xew York as a luxury, how

can they be made so? If yoii can convince our brewers that to

l)oil them in beer is the true way to ])repare them, we will cer-
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t;iinly havi' a strong auxiliarv ri<rlit liand to lu-lj) us.

(Ai)i)laiisi").

Dr. Barlk'tt : While I am a strong advocate of the carj) and

tlicir increase and value and all of that, yet a note of warning-

ouglit to be sounded in every state of the union as to legislation

on the subject of tlu' carp, and it should be of such a nature as

to keep them down. I f the people of the state of Illinois had had

their way two years ago, the Illinois river and all the waters of

the state would have been so full of carp as to have crowded out

all of the other gamier varieties of fish. Carp increases so ra])idly

that legislation in all states ouglit to l)e had to allow them to

take these coarse fish. We have thrown open tlie state of Illinois

to the seining of these coarser fish.

To answer my friend's query as to cooking them, ])ermit me
to say that a carp taken out of the very muddiest of water, killed

and bled as soon as taken out, laid in salt water over night, par-

boiled and baked with ])r()per sauce, can not be distinguished

from the finest red sna])per.

Dr. Parker: Another mode of preparation of cai']) is In-

smoking and curing them, as is done with halibut and sturgi'on.

A gentleman who had eaten them said to me he liked them better

than halibut, though not quite so well as sturgeon, which ho con-

sidered the finest smoked fish in the world.

Mr. Dunlap: In the line of General Bryant's suggestion I

would like to move that Dr. Bartlett be requested to ])repare a

})a])er on the subject of carp, covering the subject as fully as

possible, to he read at the meeting of the society a year fi-oiu now,

and T would say that the fish commission would be very glad to

publi.sh that paper in the Bulletin, as we all know there is very

little literature on that subject; and T tliink from what we have

heard that Dr. Bartlett is ])re])ared to discuss the subject in all

its phases.

(An incjuiry was made as to tlie vahie of the carp as a game

fish, that is as to their being any sport in getting hini with liook

and line).

The President: Vi's. If you can get him. il is great sport.

\\\\\ the only way to do it is to take a piece of potato or dough

and sink it to the bottom, and when you have got him on your

hook there is no fish in the world equal to him for sport.
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Dr. Parker: A kernel of corn will do very well for bait.

Dr. Bartlett : A man who has been many years in my em-

ploy tells me tliat the best bait for a carp is a dough ])all incor-

porated with cotton to make it firm, and tliat a ])otato fried, but

not too crisply, is the next best bait. I have seen three hundred

and fifty people fishing at one time for carp with hook and line.

These fish make a big fight because you cannot drown lliem.

Mr. Townsend : I brought with me a bundle of statistical

sheets of the ]\Iississippi region and the Great Lakes region, and

if any nu'ml)ers want them, they can have tliciii.

]\rr. Titcomb : I wish to suggest some topics for considera-

tion at our next meeting. We get our calls for these meetings a

short time beforehand and are busy and do not think just what

we want to talk about. Xow, on a recent trip I met a friend

who joined the society at this meeting, Mr. Parker of the province

of Quel)ec,and we traveled over thirty lakes in a canoe and caught

trout in every one of them. Oiu' of those lakes was eight miles

long and just teeming with trout. There seemed to be an ahimd-

ance of food and the conditions were just the same as in the

other lakes, and yet none of those trout that we caught there

would weigh over one-third of a i)ound, and the average would

be about a fourth of a pound. The next lake might give you

trout which would average a pound, some of them going as high

as four pounds. Passing on to another lake you would get trout

the average of which as taken with the fly would be half a pound,

and another lake three-quarters. You could pass on to the last

lake and pick up trout at every cast in six to ten inches of water

with the waves a foot high so that the fish would jump right out

of the water and land on the sand if they did not happen to

catch your ily, and the fisli would run about three to a pound.

Now the question which 1 have raised and ])ut in the form of a

topic is given here this way

:

"Given the same kind of water, food, etc., the same environ-

ment so far as appears from a superficial examination, whv such

a great variation in the growth and average size of adult trout in

various lakes?"

There is one other question wiiieh conies up very often and

which I think has never been answered and I would like to see
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;i ])a]»t'r oil it if anvonc lias an opiiortuiiity to study inti) tlic suli-

ji'ct. naiiu'ly :

"'riu' causi' for variation in color of flcsli of speckled trout

from any ,<;ivt'ii liody of water."

Of course the ireneral variation relates to difVerent bodies of

wat«'r, 1)111 fre(|ueiitly you can take llsh ri,u"ht out of the same

])ool. or without niovinji" your boat from a certain spot, which

have a distinctly white meat, a light pink meat, and a rich sal-

mon colored tiesh. The general answer ordinarily given to that

qui'stion is "food and environment," Init it does not answer the

question when you can take those fish with three colors of flesh

out of a space ten feet in dianu'ter.

^[r. Peahody: Mr. Lydell is a sjiecialist in bass culture and

1 have had the question asked me and the statement made boldly

thai the large mouthed bass cast their spawn in the weeds and

against the weeds, and do not make a bed like the small inouthed

hass; and if that (|iiestion can be answered authoritatively. I

think it would be a soui-ce of satisfaction to a grt'at many who

are interested in l)ass t-ultiire and in l)ass fishing.

Mr. i.vdell : This last season our big mouth bass spawned on

several different kinds of beds, but in no instance have 1 known

them to s})a\\n \\itli<tut lirst cleaning away tlu' vegetation and

getting to the roots oi the weeds. Some of their eggs were found

on the weeds adjoining the l)eds cleaned off. This year they also

spawned on ])repared gi-a\el beds, and on othei- artilicial beds

having various materials on the surface and imbedded in the

cement mixture of which the beds were mad*.', siudi as S|)aiiish

moss, cocoanut sliicds. sea grass and excelsior.

The President: But where is the natural spawning bed of

the wild big-mouthed bass?

^Ir. Lxdell : it seems to be on roots of the ditVereiit weeds

tliat grow in the lakes around the shores. The bass there also

spawned on roots and bai'k that were in the bottom of the jtond.

and also on lily roots in the poud that is i)repared at that station

for large-mouthed bass. 'I'bis pond had been set out to pond

lilies, and thev cleaned the roots otf under the lilies and spawned

on them. So 1 say I think the large-mouthed bass will s|)awn on

most anything, hut they prefer the grass roots.
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Tlu' I'ri'sick'iit : That is X\\v iiat\u-al spawning- bed of the

wild bass.

'\\v. Lydcll : Yes. Tn one pond that we liave, almost invari-

ably they have eleaned off the dirt from the roots carefully

around the shore, and spawned, but in the pond that I mentioned

where they were confined they did not have enough room to-

spawn on those places, and so they cleaned off th(> roots, etc., as I

have mentioned.

]V[r. Peabody : In your opinion will the large-mouthed bass

guard their spawn beds as pertinaciously as the small-mouthed

bass do ?

Mr. Lydell : I do not think s(i. 1 do not think they are as-

voraeious or as great fighters as the small-mouthed variety. I

thiidc they will give u]) easier and let something else destroy

their bed easier than tlu' sniall-niouthed bass. The question was

raised here a few minutes ago regarding the fighting qualities of

the small-mouthed bass. I know of one small-nu)uthed bass that

guarded its bed until it died right on the bed fighting ten other

small-mouthed bass, and some of them a great deal larger than

he was, but he kept them off for a day and one night until they

killed him.

The President: I luive made this assertion, that no carp

ever got hold of an Qg,^ of a black bass unless Mr. Bass had been

first taken oft' from that spawning bed. T do not believe there is

such a thing as a carp e\'er having devoured a single egg from a

black bass bed where the black bass was on the bed. Of course if

the beds are deserted that is diff'erent, but as long as the bass is

alive and guarding tlie bed, no carp ever got a single Qgg.

Dr. Parker: ]\lv observation regarding the spawning liabits

of the large-mouthed bass is that in the natural state they prefer

the lily roots, but in their absence they will take the roots of

grass or anything, but they like the large spread of the lily root.

Mr. Bower: Mr. Ravenel stated at the last meeting that in

the southern states the big-mouthed bass spawned on sand, gra-

vel, clay and in fact almost everywhere, but tluvt they preferred

lily roots.

Dr. Bartlett : The state of Illinois ])resents exaetly that fea-

ture in the spawning of bass—you will find their nests every-

where from gravel to simple mud. Fifty-one thousand small
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black bass were taki'ii t'lom a place in a pond wliere there is no

gravel, but a black loam uuid running,' fi-om twelve to twenty

inches deej).

Ml'. I'caliody : Is it your i-onviction tliat llic laf,-:c-in(Uitlu'd

bass do not i)r()tc(t tln'ir siiawii or yoang?

^Fr. T^ydell : I say llicy do, uidess a large numher of other

lish drive them away. Tliey will _<rive np easier than tlie small-

niontlied bass, but tlu'y will stay with their fry lon<;vr than the

-small-mouthed bass. 1 havi' had them guardiuir their fry until

they were one and a (|uarter indies loni;-. and uidess the water

l)econies very roilv lliev will not desert tlieir fry. l»ut if it does

become roily they will.

^[r. Xevin : I saw liuiidi'ecis of them spawn this year and not

one of them protected their spawn at all. The large-mouthed

bass do not ]iroteet tlieir young but the small-mouthed bass will.

^Ir. Lydell: \\\' liad some large-mouthed bass that spawned

and deserted their spawn in a couple of days, but on examination

we found that the eggs w(>re blasted, and the bass nndoiddedly

knew that.

^Ir. Neviii : \\\v,\\ pei'ceiitage of eggs do you find impreg-

nated among l)ass 'r

Mr. J.ydell: I think close to ninety-live ])er cent., when they

•do fertilize, is fertilized, among large-ni(nithed l)ass.

^fr. Xevin : How much among the small-mouthed bass?

.Mr, T.vdell : 'i'he small-mouthed bass, som(> of them nearly

100 ]H'r cent., and I ha\<' had lliem fei'tilize as low as ten ])er

cent.

.Ml'. >.e\ ill : \\'ith our beds this spring they did not imi)rcg-

nate forty ])er rent.

^Ir. !>ydeil : I have had that same condition.

Mr. Howi'r: i think it was stated at the last meeting that

^-arji brought ten to twelve cents a |)ouii(l. i would liki> some fur-

ther information on that point.

.Mr. Peabody: The stateiiu'iil has been made that during

the season carp has hroughl twenty-live cents ])er pound.

Mr. l>ower: On Lake Erie in llie inontli of .lime they get

down as low as $10 a ton. That is all th(> fishermen get out of

iliem. T have clijjpings here that show that statement to lie true.

Tbev have hard work to lind a market for ihem al $10 a ton. Is
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that state oL' thing's diu' to the fact that it is the wrong season, or

are the Illinois fish of a hctter quality.

Dr. Bartlett: The car]) <lo not hring the prices I have given

at all seasons of the year, hut along the Illinois river they under-

take to catch the ear]) and hoUl them until the best season to sell

tlu'iii. and tlu'v an- [)hiced in ponds for that purpose. On Clear

laki' on the Illinois riser a man has an enclosure of ten to twelve

acres, and these lisn are put in a pen as it were and kept until

the proper time to market them.

j\lr. Clark: As 1 have casually looked over the market re-

ports in the Fishing Gazette, I do not thiid< 1 ever saw carp

quoted ahovi' thret' et'uts. I liave looked at the market re])orts

on white fish, bass and everything else, and if I recollect rightly,

from two to three cents is the quotation on carp.

Dr. r>artl('tt: I can show you quotations at six and seven

cents.

]\Ir. S. \\ . Downing, i'ut-in-Uay, ().: The re[)oi'ts show the

])rice at I''t. Clinton to be forty to sixty cents a cwt. One firm

informed nie that the day before I was there they bad bought

and shipped 28 tons of car]). Tlie same firm last vear bought

and shii)ped 700 tons, and another firm there 1 believe did a still

larger business, which would make something like 1,509 tons

shipped irom Ft. Clinton alon(\ So I thiidc the figures given are

altogether too small.

]\rr. Clark: I would like to ask how those {)riees, forty to

sixty cents a hundred, eom])are with herring prices in the fall?

Mr. Downing: A little less than now.

Mr. Clai'k: 1 mean in the fall catch, how do they com]»are?

^Ir. Downing: .V little less than the herring, hut just about

the same.

Mr. Clark: 'i'hc herring is considered quite a fish in the

great lakes.

]\Ir. Peabody : TJegai-ding the ])rice of cai']) I had a conver-

sation with Mr. Kavciicl last summer, and I think his point very

well taken. 1 have known peaches to sell in the Chicago market

for five cents a basket, and I have known them to sell for -$•"), and

it depends entirely on the season and the conditions. Now Mr.

liavenel says that the })roper time to eat carp is about Thanks-

giving time and a little later; the carp then has value in New
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York and brin^js a high price, but that it is marketed at all sea-

sons of the year, and as it is a good shipping fish it is shipped at

all times, and the market is very ])Oor for it during tlie months

wlu-n it is more easily caught, and 1 tliiid< all this has something

to do with the vari;incc in the cstiniatc of the market value of

carp.

General Bryant: How is the quality of the carp affected by

the water it is in ? Where it is in sloughs of dead and sluggish

water and beeonu's very warm in the summer time, is tlie flesh

softened and does it become flabby as other fish do, or does it

keep firm ?

Dr. Bartlett : It goes through pretty solid.

General Bryant: The water that it is in with us is of an

excellent quality aiul not subject to impurity.

Dr. Bartlett : You would have a good fish all the time. Carp

taken out of your waters and shipped east ought to bring good

prices.

How would carp he if smoked ?

Good.

Arc the bass in Nour river large or small-

Mr. Xevin

:

Dr. Bartlett

Mr. Lv.lell:

moutlied 'l

Dr. Bartlett

Mr. Lv.lell:

All largX'-iii<)Uthe(l.

As to bass guarding their VkmIs, T will tell you

of a ease of a l)ass guarding two beds, or rather guarding the

.<anie bed twice. After nutting and spawning and when the fry

were hatched and ready to swim up. 1 set a circular screen around

the bed, but tlie old l)ass did not desert—he stayed there and

stood guard around the screen. I fed him there every day with

minnows, and after the fry were removed and the screen was

taken away, this same bass mated there again and got a second

crop of eggs on the bed. and after the second crop of fry and the

scrwn were renioxcd. he still continued on guard over about

thirty fry that 1 purposely left there.

Mr. Xevin: Was it a large or small-mouthed bass?

Mr. Lydell : .\ small-nu)uthed bass.

Mr. 'I'ownseiid : The statistics which are on e.\hil)it ion show

tlu' shipments of carp, :?.()()(). 00(1 j)ounds for Lake Ya-'w amount-

ing to $.")0,000 for lHi»!».
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CONCERNING FISH LAWS IN ILLINOIS.

Urbana. 111., June 28, 1901.

S. Bower, Esq.,

Secretary American Fisheries Society,

Detroit, Mich.

My Dear Sir: Replying to your esteemed favor of the 19th

Inst., requesting me to prepare a paper for the coming meeting, I

beg to express my sincere regret that circumstances render it

impossible for me to comply. Just at this moment my undivided

time and attention are devoted necessarily to the reorganization of

our warden system, in view of ine fact that our newly amended law

for the encouragement of the propagation of fish and for their pro-

tection approved May 11 last, goes into effect on July 1, prox. This

Warden system has for some time been in a very much demoralized

condition, in part from the inaptitude of the appointees, and in a

greater sense from the fact that the statute made no provision for

remuneration for the services rendered.

Incidentally, however, it may be of interest, in default of a for-

mally prepared paper, if I convey to you some idea of the improved

situation under which we expect to find ourselves under the opera-

tion of t.ie amended law in Illinois. To begin with, the law will

now empower the commissioners to compensate the wardens when
on errands of duty. But above all the new law has an ample provi-

sion for the seizure and destruction of such devices for taking fish

as are declared by the act to be unlawful. This will have a most
salutary effect on all violators of the law. Hitherto it has been a

practical impossibility to secure convictions in our river towns.

Local sympatny ran almost uniformly with the fishermen, in conse-

quence of which justice, juries and state's attorneys seemed im-

pelled to override evidence, and the result was that the rights of

the people were ignored and the statutes practically nullified, so

that the destruction of the fish supply went on almost without let or

hindrance. This exasperating state of affairs naturally demoralized

the Warden service. It was useless to send a Warden to make an

arrest, because the failure to impose, and collect a fine merely

operated to bring the law still farther into contempt. The commis-
sion was therefore constrained to abandon prosecutions in localities

where conditions such as these existed.

These exigencies inspired the commission to seek a remedy in

the legislature by having introduced a new measure, the one to

which I have already referred as coming into effect July 1 prox., a

measure much better calculated to cope with the situation. After
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convincing the members of the utility of and the necessitj' for such
legislation as the measure asked, hut little difficulty was experi-

enced in securing its passage, to take effect as already stated. One
of its wisest provisions in my opinion, and the one that will yield

the best results, is that which prohibits fishing within 400 feet of

any dam between the 15th day of April and the 15th day of June.

1 mention here a single instance tnat came under my personal obser-

vation illustrating the destructiveness of the practice which this

provision is intended to cure. It was at the Waldron dam, in the

Kankakee river where one rod in a single day took 135 bass, most
of them females. Can there be anything in the way of protective

legislation more productive of good results in the perpetuation of

our game fishes, than the positive prohibition of this barbarous

method of taking the parent fish while on their journey seeking a

place to propagate their young? We are simply endeavoring to

bring the law to the assistance of these pretty and useful denizens

of the water in their efforts to perpetuate their species for the

benent of mankind. The destruction of game fish by indiscriminate

angling from April 15 to June 15 below dams is the fruitful cause of

the depletion of many of our inland streams. In a word, it is the

paramount evil that has retarded the increase of game fishes in our

waters.

Fish leave their winter quarters, ascend the streams early in

the spring, and they find their progress retarded by various obstruc-

tions, dams being the chief and most formidable. Before these

obstructions, the fish congregate by thousands, unable to proceed

further. A few succeea in getting ahead by means of fishways,

where such provisions are made; but the great body of them are

at the mercy of the unscrupulous angler who never leaves the spot

so long as a poor, heipless, hungry denizen of the water will consent

to be landed in his creel. He goes home with his enormous catch,

and ignorantly gloats over the destruction of millions of fishes

which future generations ought to enjoy. He is unable to see an

inch ahead of his nose, and to recognize the fact that he is taking

out of the water the multiplied and multiplying progeny of these

helpless creatures, the stock which nature is striving to supply for

the years to come.

I ought to mention that the stipulated limitation here mentioned

—the sixty days between April 15 and June 15—is a compromise. It

was the desire of the commission to make the limitation cover the

entire time from April 1 to July 1 ; but the opposition was so deter-

mined that it was deemed expedient to agree to the sixty day limi-

tation, rather than incur the risk of having the bill defeated in toto.

It is wise to recognize the fact that measures of a drastic character

must be brought before the people by degrees.

Another feature of our new law which we regard as of vital

importance is the provision which prohibits the taking of bass with
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any device other than hook and line, thus making the angler the
sole beneficiary of this species.

Presumably, if the sportsmen of Illinois could have the oppor-

tunity to legislate upon the question of the use of nets or seines,

there would be a practically unanimous vote in favor of abolishing

their use entirely. But what would be the result of that? In Illi-

nois there are thousands of people who earn their bread almost
entirely by taking the coarse fishes that the angler despises. These
people would be practically thrown out of employment, and many
of the river towns would feel the effects of losing a considerable

portion of their population. Thousands of dollars that are invested

in tackle and boats would lie and rot on the banks, and vast sums of

money that come from eastern markets in the purchase of these

coarse fishes would cease to pour in, for fish that refuse to be
ensnared by the anglers' lure can only be taken by net or seine.

It is evident that the industry in these coarse fishes must be
fostered. It is a matter of no small commercial importance. Over
14,000,000 pounds of this class of fish were taken last year within

the jurisdiction of Illinois. The laboring man, earning a dollar a

day, cannot pay 25 cents a pound for the finer fish taken by the

angler. Carp, the much abused Cyprinoid, that has not had a word
of praise from any mortal since its introduction in this continent

—

villified by every sporting paper from Maine to California, a night-

mare for the angler, and a general all-around Jonah—will yet loom

up like a Phoenix in the piscatorial horizon as the future cheap food

supply for the generations that are to come. Permit me to set down
here a little anecdote illustrating my opinion of the carp as a food

fish, and showing that the tirade against it is mostly prejudice.

Some two years ago, my esteemed colleague Col. S. P. Bartlett and

myself were at Springfield endeavoring to convince the legislature

that it was necessary for the Fish Commission to have a new boat,

because the old one lacked capacity for the accomplishment of the

work laid out for the year then ensuing. We thought we were meet-

ing with fair success, until one of the members arose and cried out,

in a ponderous voice: "That's the man," pointing to Col. Bartlett,

"who introduced those infernal Dutch Carp that kill all other fish,

and aren L fit for a dog to eat." We supposed we were lost; but the

bill was only on its secon^. reading, and we had anotner chance.

Col. Bartlett sent to Meredosia for a twenty-pound Carp, turned it

over to the chef at the hotel and gave instructions to have it well

prepared and put on the menu as "Red-snapper." The instructions

were followed and it came on in an artistic manner. When dinner

was served, not less than twenty of the members called for "Red-

snapper" from two to three times. After they discovered they had

eaten Carp, our bill passed without a dissenting vote. We never

heard anything more in the way of tirade against Carp during that

session. I give this anecdote to show that it takes a connoisseur at
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least to distinguish Carp when properly prepared. Suppose we
grant that it was a mistake to introduce these fishes into our
waters, is it not better to take them also under the protection of

our laws, to regard them as a real money producer and a source of

cheap food for a large class of our people, since all this can be so

readily accomplished without detriment to our game fishes?

In a word now. our new law gives the market-fisherman an

opportunity to realize his revenues from August 1 to April 15 in the

rivers used for commercial navigation only; all other streams and

lakes will be left for the angler. With the proper enforcement of

the amended law of which I have spoken, there is every reason to

expect i._.at the coarse fishes will remain abundant in our waters,

and that the game fishes will increase from year to year. Thus I

trust you will be able to get a faint glimpse of the fact that we are

striving to do a good work in Illinois, in preserving and enlarging

the means which God and nature have placed in our hands for sup-

plying an inexpensive and healthful food for the tables of the masses

and a dainty for the tables of the rich and the well-to-do. In this

important work we shall progress the more the better the people

—

the source of our authority—understand the methods by which and

the ends to which our efforts are directed.

Wishing you a pleasant and very profitable meeting, I am.

Very sincerely yours.

NAT. H. COHEN,
President Illinois Fish Commission.
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STURGEOX HATCHING IN THE LAKE CHAMPLAIN
BASIN.*

BY LIVIXGSTOX STOXE.

Somewhat of the mystery rormeiiy surrouiidiny- the taking

and fertilizing of sturgeon eggs on a large scale has been re-

moved, only to be replaced by the appearance of difficulties

which seem even now to be almost insurmountable. Only three

years ago, it was a mystery why the net fishermen, while they

caught plenty of parent sturgeon with eggs in all stages of ma-

turity, never caught any with wholly ripe eggs in them. Xow
that we know the reason ol' this to l)e that ripe sturgeon caught

in nets, tlirow all their eggs in tlieir efforts to liberate them-

selves, the difficulty arises of securing tlif ])an'iit fish before tlicy

throw their eggs.

We adopted various devices, this spring, to acc()iii]ilisli this

object. We set trap nets in the two rivers and also in the lake,

but the sturgeon would not go into the trap nets. We set gill

nets in various places in both tlic Lamoille and tlic Missisquoi

rivers, and we liad these nets overhauled every hour,

night and day. We also overhauled and examined all the

parent sturgeon in the pens every day, but somehow most of the

ripe fish eluded us in one way or another before their eggs could

be secured. In some instances, even when we had a night guard

on duty, parent fish caught at night hy the fishermen, and put in

confinement were stolen before morning, the high price paid for

caviare sturgeon (i. e., female sturgeon with nearly ripe eggs in

them) being a sufficient incentive to poachers to incur unusual

risks in stealing them. At other times, ripe fish gilled at night

and safely conveyed to the i)ens ])y the fishermen would spawn in

confinement before morning, tlius eluding the spawn takers. At

another time,—this was on the 13th of ^lay,—a large ripe

female sturgeon of nearly a hundred pounds in weight was found

* The operations referred to in ttiis paper were conducted under the auspices of

the United States Fish (/ommission, by the writer, very ably assistfd by Mr. Myron
Green, in Northwestern Vermont, in ttie Mis^sipqnoi River and the Lamoille River,

tributaries of Lake Champlain, and in the Lake itself.
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in our Missiscjuoi Kivcr ]r'I1s. 'riicrc wen' thrrc able Ixxlicd iiirii

])rosent to haiullc tlu' fish Ijcsidos the writer, who stood by, ready

with the spawiiin^^ pan. The fisli was no sooner lifted from the

dip net by tlie nu-n on the stri])pin;i: ])hitforin, tlian with two ter-

rifie blows with tail xV^W and left, she .M-nt lier e»:irs flyinjr aeross

the platform to the distanee of a rod or two, in the meantime

stru<i:^lin<r so violently that it required the eomt)ined efforts of the

three men to hold her. Finally having sul)sided to a dei^ree of

comparative quietness, the few remaininir eggs in her—])erhai)s

t^(),()00—were taken, but though these were successfully hatched,

the stripping of the fish was, of course, a failure, as not more

than four per cent, of the eggs were taken. At still another time,

three large female sturgeon, supposed to l)e fully ripe were

caught. On holding the fish \\\) by the tail, the eggs sagged in

the abdomen as with a fully ripe salmon, and in order to ensure

our not losing these eggs as others had been previously lost, two

of these fish were knocked in the head and instantly killed, when,

to the great dismay of ilu' s])awn takers, the eggs were found

after all, not to be sulHciently mature to be fertilized. To avoid

a rej)etition of this risk, the third fish, which a))peared to be the

least ri])e of all, was i)ut in confinement to ensure the further

ripening of her eggs. This fish sj)awned that very night.

The above instanees illustrate how elusive and disappointing

the stnrge(»n were, when an attempt was made to get their eggs,

and now many diHicvdties presented themselves, even after their

mysterious character had been removed.

The difficulties did not prove wholly iiisui-iiiouuiable. liow-

ever. All tlie fishing for sjjawning sturgeon had been done, this

vear. (»n tlie Missisquoi with nets. On the T>amoil1e, we encoun-

tered .something different. Near the south l)ank of that river,

al)out four miles from its mouth, and half a mile from the West

^filton ])ostoffice, Vermont, is a place known to the residents of

that neighborhood as the "Sturgeon Hole." Ibiv tlie main body

of the river rushes through a rocky gorge not over twenty or

thirty feet wide, with ])recipitous walls of solid rock on each side.

Just below the gorge is a hole about forty-five feet deep, appar-

ently shaped somewhat like a boat, in wliich the spawning stur-

geon collect, usually very soon after their ai)pearanee at the

mouth of the river, l)ut most probably when the water reaches
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the rij^lil tciii|)ci-at lire for spawning;.. 'I'hr water is too deep to

s])t'ar tlic fisli licix' and nets camiot 1h' used, hut tlic sturii'eon are

taken by twitcliiii^' tliciii up with hooks. Wi' watched tliis hole

iii>i-ht and (hi\\ after tlie appearance of the stnrireon at tlie month

of tlie river, and ohtainetl many breeders from the "Hole" after

they had begun to collect in it. twenty-seven being caught on the

22nd of May, the tem]K'ratui'e of the water being G8 degrees F.

These were all or nearly all ripe males, but on the afternoon of

the 23d of May too entii-ely i-ipe females were hooked up. The

fish not struggling violent 1\- at (ii'st, the men stopped the How of

eggs bv stuffing their handkerrliiefs into the vent. The fish were

then towed across the I'ivei-. where the males had been secured,

and were instantly killed l)y being knocked in the head. Their

eggs were taken and treated like i)ike perch eggs, as to impreg-

nating, mixing with milt, rinsing, etc.

In the ineantinu', a rude hatchery had been constructed on

the north bank of the Lamoille, with a l)attery of twenty-two

jars, a sliort distance from the Sturgeon Hole. The eggs now

obtained were all placed in the jars, whei-e tliey appeai-ed to do

finely. The next day, the writer took a few thousau<l over to the

hatchery at Swanton, wliei-e they sul)se(pienlly liatcbed out with-

out difficulty. The remainder were left at the temporary

hatchery on tiie J^anioille. 'I'he hatching water for- our battery

here was obtained from a s[)ring brook, which rose, I tliink,

about a mile to tlie north. Before locating the liatchery at this

point, Mr. Green and the writer had many discussions as to

whether the water in the Ijrook might not get too cold for the

sturgeon eggs. There was no otbei- supply obtainable, however,

with tlie limited means at our disposal. It was "Hobson'b

choice,"—take that or nothing—so we took the hatching water

from the brook. For a time, the weather i-emained fairly warm,

and the eggs did well. It was found on examination of tlie eggs,

when the form of the fish first appeared in the embryo, that

nearly ninety per cent, of the eggs were impregnated. Then

there came a frogt, one morning, and the water di-opped to 50

degrees F. The next night, there came another frost, and the

water fell to 45 degrees F., and then the sturgeon eggs all died.

It was a bitter disappointment. We had struggled against great

discouragements, and now we thought we were on the eve of a
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jrivat siu'coss, instead ol' wliicli we wt'iv on tlic eve ol" a groat

fa i hire.

A consignment of eggs wliicli liad been in the meantime sent

to Cape Vincent Station met \\ itli the same fate, tlie water of the

St. Tjawrence nsetl at this station l)eing also comparatively cohl

at this season.

We afterwards discovered a spawning ground of tlie stur-

geon on the shore of Lake Champhiin, a short distance sontli of

the mouth of the LanioiHe. Here is a well-protected hay, with a

beach sloping very gradually out to deep water. In the shallow

waters of this bay, in water not o\er three feet deep, strange to

say, the stnrgeon come to spawn in the month of Jnne. Here we

fonnd them spawning in plain sight from tli<' shore. We
set trap nets and gill nets here, and caught many ripe ninles and

several ri])e females, the first week in dune, hut did not succeed

in collecting any im])regnated eggs.

I may add here that the stui-geon ^•"-^'^^^ that wi' look averaged

850 to the fiuid ounce. Tiiey are apparently am()r])hous as to

shape, and of a dull and dirty color, but this ai)]iearance is given

them l)y a i-obwebby film which sui-rounds each v)1'jl. The film

can be easily separated from the eggs by squeezing the egg out of

it with the fingers, and the egg is then seen to be spherical, clear,

and crystalline like other fish eggs, and not very different in size

from white fish eggs, though ])erhaps somewhat larger.

The i'^'ii.i^ come very easily from th(> ])arent fish when tliev are

ri|)e. They are somewhat glutinous, hut if taken from a freshly

cangh fish, they are no more so tlian ])iki' |)ereh eggs, and if

treated as ])ike ])erch eggs are when taken, they will give no

troulile in sticking together, and will easily hatch out eighty per

cent, or ninety per cent, of healtliy fry. Tlie eggs that \svxq

taken at the Swanton hatchery hatched in seven days in an aver-

age temperature ol' (J") degrees F. Their mobility was so much

less than that of |»ike perch eggs that it took a sti'eani of water

running through a three-eighth inch rublicr tid)e with al)out a six

foot pressuiv to ket'p them in motion in the hatching jars. The

young fry are hardy and very active, hut if they are to be con-

fined in tanks or troughs, the screening must be very tight, as

they can work themselves through an extremely small crevice.

Allow mc to state in conclusion, as 1 have alreailv done, in
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my annual report to the United States Commissioner of Fish

and Fisheries, that the following points in regard to Lake Stur-

geon and Sturgeon hatching may be considered as pretty well

established

:

1. The Lake Sturgeon go up the tributary rivers of Lake

Champlain to spawn. They ascend different rivers at different

times, the time for each river appearing to be determined by the

tempei'ature of the water. The river that the spawning stui-geon

of l^ake Champlain first ascend is the Missisquoi, in the extreme

northwestern corner of Vermont. They go up this river very

soon after the pike perch have finished spawning in the river,

which is usually the latter part of April. The largest number of

ripe fish appeared about May 13th. The spawning sturgeon were

all out of the river by May 23th.

The Lake Champlain sturgeon ascend the Lamoille, a Ver-

mont river which flows into the lake about thirty miles south of

the Missisquoi, somewhat later. This year tlieir first a])p('arance

at the mouth of this river was about the middle of May; and they

collected in the Sturgeon Hole in the greatest num])ers for

spawning on the 23d of ^lay. They had all left the river by the

end of May.

2. The Lake Sturgeon spawn in the shallow waters of the

lake in June. At least, there is a spawning bed in the shallow

water of tlic l)ay just south of the mouth of the r>amoillc, where

the sturgeon come to deposit their eggs. Parent fish collect in

this bay to spawn al)out two weeks later than they are found in

their greatest numlxTs in the Sturgeon Hole of the LamoiHe.

The largest number of ripe ones was observed on June 4th. By
June 15th, all had left the spawning grounds of the bay.

3. As far as we have observed, the Lake Sturgeon will not

spawn until the water reaches a temperature of GO degrees F.

In our experience on both lake and river, we have never found

sturgeon spawning in colder water than this. We arc conse-

i|uently led to Ijclieve that they r('(juirc water at or above GO de-

grees v., though of course, tin's must be acce])ted only as an

inference.

4. The Lake Sturgeon spawn at various periods later than

they do in the bay just mentioiu'd, as is evideiu'cd by the fact that
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\\v caught parent fisli in .lunc witli r^^^s tliat would not liave

Itccn ripe Un- a fort niirlit.- and others with c^trs \\y,\\ wouhl not

liavc ripened for a montli or lonu;er.

5. Tlie ])arent sturgeon do not seem to ripen their eggs well

in confinement, unless they are renj nearly ripe wlien captured.

We found that the t'ggs of the fish that we kept in our jiens

caked togetlu-r and otherwise became very poor, if the fish were

too long confini'd, and the eggs would jirohahly not have been sus-

cei)tible to impregnation even if they had rijieiied enougli to be

extruded from the fish. This point must not be accepted yet as

conclusive, for it is quite probable, I think, that means will be

found eventually for keeping sturgeon in captivity without in-

juring their eggs till they are ready to spawn.

The spawning season at the various spawning grounds of the

Lake Sturgeon is very short. They are doubtless spa^vning

somewhere all summer. l)ut at any specified s])awiiing gi'ound, I

do not believe that tiiey are in the act of spawning over three or

four days. I have set wide limits in this ])aper to the jieriod that

the spawning sturgeon remain on their spawning Ix'ds, in order

to be on the safe side, but ! think that on a more thorough inves-

tigation, these limits will be very niucli narrowed.

7. Unless some device has been adopted for fonil)ly retain-

ing the eggs in the ])ari'nt sturgeon, it seems to be almost useless

to attempt to strij) a ripe fish after it has once been lifted out of

tlie water alive. A few seconds of time and a few powerful

strokes of the tail are sufficient to throw all their eggs to the four

winds. If the v^gs are ri))e. it must be ascertained iK-fore the

fish is taken from the water, or the instant it is lifted from the

water. The vent can then \)v |)liigged, the fish ])ut in a straight-

jacket, and the eggs taken without dilficulty. We ado])ted various

ways of "plugging" the parent sturgeon, but after all, the most

effective way was to stulT a handkerchief instantly into the vent,

and keep it there. If this is done quickly enough it will be a

success. If something of the kind is not done or if the ripe stur-

geon is given any time to struggle, if only for a few seconds, the

eggs will l)e lost.

S. The I'ggs of the Lake Sturgeon, once they are taken, are

easily impregnated, it has fre(|uently, in fact almost always
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ha])i)ene;l, tliat wlicii a stra^glin^' rii)(' Teinah' lias hct'ii found, or

wlu'ii the females have been rii)ened in eonfincment, ripe males

for fertilizinii' the eggs could not be found. On the other hand,

if the ripe females arc captured during the three or four days

during which th(\v are collected on the spawning beds, ripe males

will be found in ahuiidance. When we caught the ripe females

in the Lamoille ''Sturgeon Hole," we could have taken a quart

of milt from the males, if it had been necessary.

1*. The eggs of the Lake Sturgeon are easily hatched. Any

of the hatching jars in use foi- pik(> ])erch and white fish are

suitable for the purj)ose. Hun a stream of water through the

jars with suflicient ])ressure to keep the eggs in healthy motion,

and they will hatch without trouble and without much loss. It

is highly probable that eighty \n'V cent or ninety ]ier cent, of

sturgeon eggs taken under favorable conditions will he hatched

in the future.
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NEW rEXNSYLVAMA LAWS FOR THE PKO 1 ECTION
OF FOOD FISH.

BY DR. BUSIIHOD WASUIXGTOX JAM1::S, (a. M., LL. D.).

Of Pennsylvania

For a numbor of years tlic Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners

and the Pennsylvania Fish Protective Association have been

working in harmony to induce the Legislature to aid them by

law in protecting food fish from destruction. Time after time

bills have been laid before our law makers, and some have been

passed, which aimed at guarding the fish from depredation.

The United States Fish Commission has spent large sums of

money and much scientific labor in propagating and distributing

the most desirable kinds of fish in numberless streams and rivers

along either coast as well as in the interior states. Yet their

efforts have been but partially successful because of the persis-

tence of fishermen and other sportsmen who will in season and

out of season, catch the half grown and even very young fry of

those which have been carefully hatched and planted for future

benefit. The two societies named have \ised their utmost endea-

vor to aid in keeping the few laws that have been passed but they

felt their inefficiency because of the imperfection of the Legis-

lation.

Several times they have jointly tried to have a certain set of

laws passed which they codified with most careful consideration

of every point requisite to secure the much desired results. But

until this year efforts have been almost in vain, notwithstanding

the earnest personal attention given by several members of the

Board of Fish Commission and of our society. The writer was

for years chairman of the committee appoined to formulate a

new code of laws and to carrv them through. When he became

president of the Pennsylvania Fish Protective Association he

api»oint<'d another committee on Legislation of which ]\Ir.

Howard F. Chase is chairman. This committee has acted with

a joint committee from the l*)()nr(l of State Fish Commissioners,

^Ir. William F. Meehan. chairman. It is with satisfaction there-

fore that he finds the laws actually passed and made available
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for tliL' ruturc protection of the beautiful and delicious denizens

of our noble rivers and lovely mountain streams.

The act, for obvious reasons, does not embrace the border

waters of liake Erie or the Delaware Eiver, for all other water

ways in the state it goes into etfect immediately. It embraces

the folloAving

:

Section 1. These are game fish: Salmon, all species of trout,

black and Oswego bass, crappie, grass, strawberry, white and rock

bass, blue pike, pike-perch or Susquehanna salmon, pike, pickerel,

sunfish and muscallonge. These are called food fish: Shad, white

fish, herring, lake herring, cisco, alewife, sturgeon and striped bass

or rock fish.

Section 2. Game fish may be caught only with rod, hook and
line or hand line not having more than three hooks. Food fish only

with devices specifically named. Fine, $25.

Section 3. Open season for brook trout, April 15th to July 31st;

lake trout, January 1st to September 1st; black bass, sunfish, all

species of bass except striped bass, pike-perch or Susquehanna sal-

mon, pike, pickerel and muscallonge, June 15th to February 15th.

Fine, $10 for each fish. (Note.—Striped bass or rock fish, shad and
herring, may be caught with rod. hook and line or trolling line at

any time).

Section 4. Must not catch or kill white rock or strawberry bass

less than five inches in length; brook trout, less than six inches;

black bass, seven inches; lake trout, Oswego bass, striped bass or

rock fish, blue pike, pike-perch or Susquehanna salmon, pike, pick-

erel and muscallonge, less than nine inches in length. Fine, $10 for

each fish.

Section b. Unlawful lo catch more than fifty brook trout in one

day. Fine, $10 for each fish over that number.

Among llie greatest enemies to the protection of tlie fish

were nets, which scooped up all kind.s and all ages of the fish,

from which the large ones were selected and the others cither

thrown away or wasted as bait for larger fish in deeper streams.

Eel pots also were used to the detriment of the young fish. The

following laws concerning them, if properly enforced will be

very beneficial to the planted fry

:

Till-: CSH OF XKTS AND OTIIHK DEVICES.

Section 6. Eel pots made of wicker work, five feet long, open-

ing two and one-half inches wide, lawful except in trout streams.

Section 7. Lawful to use dip nets, spanning five feet, two inch

mesh, except in trout streams, during March, April, May, October,
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November and December, for carp, suckers, catfish and eels. Other
fish to be returned. Penalty, $10 each fish and forfeiture of nets, etc.

Section 8. Lawful to 'use fyke nets, without wangs, except in

trout streams, not set to openings in dams or to wing walls, for carp,

suckers, catfish and eels, in March, April. May, October, November
and December, and in shad streams only in March. April and May.

Each net must have metal tag with name and residence of owner.

Other fish to be returned. Fine, $25 for illegal placing, $10 for each

fish unlawfully kept and forfeiture of nets illegally set.

Section 9. Lawful to use seines, mesh li/^ inch, except in trout

streams and natural lakes, for carp, catfish, suckers and eels, pro-

vided bond amount of $200 be first given Fish Commission, other

fish to be returned. Fine, $100 and six months' imprisonment, also

forfeiture nets, uoats, etc.

Section 10. Lawful to fish for herring, shad, striped bass or rock

fish and sturgeon with seines or other nets, from January 1st to

June 20th, except between Saturday sunset and Sunday midnight.

Meshes for herring nets. 2^4 inches; for shad and striped bass or

rock fish, 4 inches, and sturgeon, 10% inches. No net to be set or

fastened at both ends. Fine, $100 and forfeiture or nets, boats, etc.

Section 11. Lawful to use lay-out lines from sunset to sunrise,

except in trout streams, for catfish, eels, carp and suckers. In trout

streams, with one hook only, each line to have tag bearing name
and residence of owner. Line must be on bottom. Cut or dead bait

only. Other fish than those named to be returned. Possession of

other fish by operator of lay-out or single line, illegal. Fine, $25

and forfeiture of lines.

Section 12. Linlawful to kill young sturgeon. Fine. $20 each

fish.

Aiiothci- iiiiiiiiicr of olitiiiiiiii,!;" !iU\i:-c (|U;iiitil ics of lisli is l)y

screens, fisli ways, or other dcxiccs for catcliiii^ and dclainiiiii"

tlicm on tlu'ir way aloii^- tlie river.s eitluT lo their siiawniiig

grounds or on their outward course to deep water. 'I'lic hiw

relating to these is madr (juili' phiiii. We (|uot('.

I'ISIIW \^S. SCHEKNS AM) OUSTUrCTlONS.

Section 13. Fish Commissioners may compel erection of fish

ways in all dams, and collect cost from owners. Also fine $50 a

month.

Section 14. Fish Commission may order net or screens across

race ways or fiumes to keep fish from entering. Fine, $50, and Com-

mission may place such nets and collect cost.

Section 15. No fishing except with rod, hook and line within

one-fourth of a mile of a fish way, and no obstruction to be placed
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which will prevent free passage of fish. Fine, $100 and forfeiture

of all devices used.

Section 16. All obstructions to fish ways to be removed by Com-
missioners, and builders fined $100.

'I'luTi' was a great lU'crssity for regulating the sale of game
fisli and for specifying the times at which artificially hred fish

were to be sold, as some proprietors of fish ])onds had the idea

that they eonld control the matter without legal interference,

hence the importance of the following sections:

ItlXU-LATIXG SALE OF G.VME FISH.

Section 17. Unlawful to purchase, sell or offer for sale any
dead game or food fish, except during open season and six days
thereafter. Fine. $10 for each ush.

Section 18. Unlawful for any proprietor, manager, club or

agent of any market, hotel, boaraing house, eating house, saloon, to

buy, sell or expose for sale any speckled trout, or to employ any
one to catch or fish for trout, provided that nothing in the section

shall be construed to prevent during the open season, any person or

company from selling trout or speckled trout bred and raise4 arti-

ficially. Fine $25 for each offense.

Section 19. Lawful for any person, company or corporation

engaged in the cultivation of trout to sell trout at any time of year

for stocking purposes only on condition that the fish when trans-

ported are accompanied by a certificate of Justice of the Peace
certifying that said trout are raised by the owners for artificial

propagation only. But no company may sell trout for food purposes

during close season. Persons transporting or selling shall be sub-

ject to a fine of $100.

Section 20. Fish caught unlawfully must be returned unharmed
to the water. Fine $10 for each fish.

Another particular (h'lhcully meeting the (ish hatcheries and

private fish poixls is llie Injui'v done hy trespassing. It would

be well if the law relating to the trespasser were posted in ]ilain

view of the fisheries and hatching places. It reads as follows:

IN liKLATIOX TO TKKSPASS.

Section 21. Unlawful to trespass with intent to fish on a State

fish hatchery, or on property of corporation operating hatchery not

for profit, provided no screens are maintained to prevent free pass-

age of fish, also such property must be indicated by signs. Persons

may not fish on such property from roadways or bridges, and do-

mestic fowls tresspassing may be killed after five days' notice to

owners. Penalty for trespassing on such land $25.
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\\V tliink it (loul)tt'ul if tlio jmblic liave ever thoroughly

iindorstood tliat tlic Fisli^ Commission is a public institution

created for tlie general benefit and not for the community of

sporting men as it has been believed by a few who denied the

imjiortance of any legislation concerning fisli and eels. 'I'lie

sections here quoted put the matter plainly:

UISTniHlTlOX OF FISII AXU miLIC WATKRS.

Section 22. Unlawful to apply for or to be concerned in apply-

ing lor self or another any game or food fish for waters in which the

public are not allowed to fish. Eggs exempted, also fish and eggs

for schools. Fine $25.

Section 23. Free waters to comprise those declared navigable

by the acts of Assembly or public by common law, and such others

as are made public by owners by grant or usage.

Section 24. The Fish Commissioners may give preference in

distributing fish to waters in lands owned by the state.

Section 25. Vv nenever fish are planted in waters on written

application of owners or lessees such waters are declared open to

the public for fishing purposes thereafter. Provided, that the sec-

tion shall not be construed to permit any person fishing in such

waters from the banks without permission of owners or lessees;

small spring runs tributary to trout streams not included.

At the time of the introduction of German Carp into our fi.sh-

ing streams it was supposed to be a food fish innocent of any very

pernicious habits, but experience has shown that the larger fish

are not agreeable for food and they do unquestionably destroy,

or devour the young of our far more desirable fish. Old fisher-

men along the borders of our inland rivers or creeks bewail the

presence of the ''great rough fish." They point to the coffee

colored waters of the once silvery streams and say that they

never were so until the carp were i)ut ihcre. One old man on the

Perkiomen said: "There aint no lisliiji' any more; what the

cussed carp don't eat he frightens away with his lash in' on the

botloiii of the creek."" Wlietlier lliis lie ti'ile or not the turbid

waters must have some cause for tlu' new feature in tlieir color-

ing. The Fish Commission has doubtless solved the problem as

the following sections would denote:

C5ERMAX CAKI' IM-AWFII, FISH.

Section 26. Unlawful to fish with any poison or explosive, and

no explosive sha.i be used in waters except for engineering pur-
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poses, after written permission is obtained from proper national,

state, city or county ofticial. Fine, $100 and imprisonment for six

monms.

Section 27. Unlawful to plant German carp or use this fish for

bait. Fine, $100.

Section 28. Unlawful to plant pike, pickerel, black bass or

carnivorous fish in waters inhabited by trout without consent of

owners and Fish Commissioners. Fine, $100.

Section 29. Bait fish may be caught by minnow nets for ang-
ling or scientific purposes, and game fish during close season by
owners of water for stocking other waters; provided such netting is

done under supervision of the Commissioners or authorized repre-

sentatives. Commissioners may also remove injurious fish with

nets at any time.

There are times in wliieh valuable food fish fall off in quan-

titA' with the danger of extinction if some means is not provided

for their defense. The following law was formulated to meet

such emergency

:

OTIIEI! FISH TIIAX TIIOSK SPEflFICA LLY XA:\IED.

Section 30. The Fish Commission may declare by public proc-

lamation a close season in any fish not specifically named in the

act; provided such close season shall not prevail for more than

three years. Fine for catching such fish in close season, $25.

Tliere are fishes in our rivers that are regarded as good for

food but which are not included in the species that are under the

direct protection of the society. These are free to be taken at

any time considered seasonable, providing the protected varie-

ties are left unmolested, it being stated in a former section of

this act that any so taken shall be returned to Ihr water. The

sec-ti()ii ivlating to free fishing is as follows:

Section 31. Fish not specifically named in the act as game or

food fish may be taken at any time of the year with rod, hook and
line or hand line not having more than three hooks; provided this

does not conflict with the conditions of the previous section.

Section 32. The prohibitions and penalties in the act do not

apply to the Delaware river or Lake Erie

Having thus made plain the laws regulating the catching of

the food fishes which have been considered of sufficient imj)or-

tance to require the attention of such a body of men as the gov-

ernment now upholds, it was deemed advisable to form laws to
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iriiidf siu-li oIlictTs as wiTc rc([iiirc(l for ilic maiiitt'iianeo of these

codified laws, therefore tlie following laws were adopted sliowing

clearly the otficvrs and thoir duties; we quote in full :

DITIKS OK riSIl WAUUHNS AM) OTIlKliS.

Section 33. Fish Commissioners, Fish Wardens, Sheriffs,

Deputy Sheriffs and constables, special officers or any peace officers

are authorized and commanded to destroy any device used con-

trary to law. and persons placing devices or fishing illegally may be

arrested without warrants. Arrests may be made on Sunday and
proceeded against as soon as possible thereafter.

Section 34. Any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, constable or any peace

officer who shall refuse or neglect to proceed with sufficient force to

remove and destroy illegal devices shall be deemed guilty of mis-

demeanor and subject to a fine of $500.

Section 35. Persons interfering with any officer in discharge

of his duty shall be subject to a fine of $100, or be imprisoned not

less than three months, or both, at the discretion of the Magistrate

of the court.

DISPOSITION OF FINES.

Section 36. One-half of every fine collected recovered, to be

paid to informer, the other half to the Fish Commission for fish

propagation and protection.

Section 37. Possession of fishes out of season, or illegal size,

or illegal nets, considered prima facie evidence of guilt.

Section 38. Any .Justice of the Peace, Alderman or Magistrate,

upon information or complaint made by affidavit, is authorized and

required to issue his warrant, to cause such person or persons to be

arrested and brought before such Magistrate, etc., who shall hear

and determine the guilt or innocence of the accused, who. if con-

victed, shall be sentenced to pay fines or penalties, and in case the

defendant or defendants neglect to pay at once, the defendant or

defendants shall be sentenced to undergo imprisonment in the

county jail for the period of one day for each dollar of fine so

imposed and unpaiu.

Section 39. The Fish Commission may close a newly stocked

stream or lake for three years, on notice given in at least two news-

papers of the county, any person fishing such waters subject to a

fine of $10 for each fish taken.

Section 40. All actions must be brought within one year.

riSIl CO.M.MISSIONKnS.

Section 41-42. The Governor shall appoint six Fish Commis-

sioners, who care for the fish cultural and protective work of the
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state. They have power to enforce the provinces of the act, to

appoint fish wardens and issue bulletins on fish cultural matters.

Section 43. There shall be not more than twelve regular war-

dens, at such salarj-^ as Commissioners may determine, who shall

be subject to duty at ail time and in any part of the state. One of

these shall be a chief, with headquarters at Harrisburg.

Section 44. Wardens, Sheriffs and constables are given the

Tight ot search.

Section 45. No salary for wardens shall in the aggregate ex-

ceed the amount appropriated by the state specifically for this

purpose.

Section 46. Special Wardens, without salary, may be appointed

on the application of any properly organized fish protective associa-

tion or associations with established hatching houses.

Section 47. All wardens are subject to removal at any time by

the Fish Commissioners.

The.se laws and regulations, of course, have been codified and

passed into active service in and for the State of Pennsylvania.

But it may be possible that other states will view them with

favor and follow with equally beneficial legislation. This sub-

ject, it will be remembered, was under consideration some years

ago and a committee was formed with the hope of inducing the

numerous states to adopt uniform laws on this important sub-

ject.
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BROOK TROUT NOTES.

15V W. '1'. I'llOMl'SOX.

Our couiitrv is ]ii'culiiirly fortunate in tlie ^rcat area of its

trout waters. Tliere are l)ut few localities, excepting the extreme

south and some of the jjrairie states wliich cannot boast of one or

more suita])le streams.

A'arictics and sul)-\ arid ies are seai-cely less numerous than

are the waters. Each section has its asj)irant for the popular

favor, some favorite son as it were, whose peculiar claims arc

always loyally, it' not consistenllv parailiMl for jniMic view,

'i'hey also have the "Bi'ook Trout."" ^'on will liiul il the same

story everywhere, always: the ''Hi'ook Ti-out"" and—sonic other

ti'out. 'The uninitiated finally conchKh'S tlici'e ai'e hut two divi-

sions: the "Brook Trout" and the o///r/- trout.

I wish to call attention to two ]K)ints meidione(l in my paper

last year

:

1. Knrlji fi'filiiifi (if frij. Vvy should always he taui^'ht to

feed before they can swim, when you see them begin to withdraw

from the huddling, wi'iggling mass and take up a separate and

iiuli\idual existence, scurrying independently arouiul the bottom

of the trough, you nuiy know that, in response to nature's de-

mands, they are looking for food. (Jive it to them, no after care

can make anuuids for neglect now. They require but little at a

time. Give it to them in homeopathic doses. Don't foul your

troughs. Brook Trout, in coninion with some other members of

the Salmouidae will begin to fee(| from one to three weeks, vary-

ing with the water tem])cratures, bid'ore they can swim. Try it.

Try it yourself. Don't entrust this most important work to

some one simply becau.se he can't do anything else satisfactorily.

Mr. .1. W . Titeond), our- foi-niei- president, has a nu)st delight-

fully dry vein of humor which he taps on proper occasion as

when he remarked last summer during his illustrated lecture at

Woods Hole, in explanation of a certain laidei'u slide: "We-

once had a very lazy num at St. Johnsbury. 1 had heard that it

took a lazy man to feed fish, so I tried him.'' Adding with a
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tinge of pathos in his voice: "He isn't with us now." The

tone, snppk'montini: the picture, told the whole story.

2. Care of weaklings. Quite recently I talked on this sub-

ject with a fish culturist, who hears a most excellent reputation

for careful, conscientious woi-k. He lamented the difficulty and

tediousness of feeding the weaklings who had fallen l)a('k to the

tail screen. Said he :
"1 can't feed them there satisfactorily so

I take them up with a net and carry them to the head end before

I feed the trough." "But are they not back at the tail by the

next feed time?" "Yes, that's true, they are and it takes consid-

erable labor to repeat the operation each time. I suppose Supt.

Blank thinks 1 consume a great deal of unnecessary time in so

doing, but I can't feed them with any measure of success other-

wise." Troughs need constant thinning, when you have these

weaklings in the net, why not transfer them lo a d liferent

trough along witli other similar unfortunates thereby really com-

bining in this one act the three operations of thinning, sorting

and caring for the weaklings. Give these latter several salt

baths to cure the frayeil and fungused fins and lical (he con-

gested gills. A little extra attention in feeding and you soon

have a trough of average fry out of your hospital. Visitors fre-

quently comment on the almost entire absence of fish at the

lower end of our troughs. Yet up to the present time, we have

done no sorting except by this simple method. Always do your

thinning from the tail end. Leave your strong head-enders to-

gether. Feeding is greatly facilitated as well as simplified. We
rarely consume thirty minutes in thoroughly ft'eding about

125,000 trout and salmon fry, now l)eing carried to the finger-

ling stage, and occu])ying some thirty troughs and ten ponds.

7'ra)isfen'ui(/ from IroiKjh to j/oinl. One great (h'awback

that the young fish culturist experiences is the difficulty of find-

ing recent text books. Our authorities are largely out of date,

their methods obsolete. Quoting from a standard authority:

*^'The rearing ponds are stocked gradually, 500 to 1,009 being

placed in the pond and trained to take food before more are

added, as that number can generally find enough food to subsist

upon imtil they learn to take artificial food. When they have

been accustomed to hand feeding, another 1,000 fish are added
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and in about t(Mi days '^,000 niorc, this practice being continued

until the pond is stocked with the desired number." From

anotlier venerable authorit}' on the same subject, we learn that:

"A certain fashionable woman owned a most wonderful lap dog,

A most reniarknhJc creature, possessed of every virtue of his kind

save, save onc^—Alas I poor Fido had a long silky tail while

fashion decreed that only bob-tails should be worn. Necessity

was ever the mother of invention. Early one summer morning,

Fido's neighbors were aroused from their slumber and startled

by the most lieartrending yelps and nowls, then all was quiet.

Fido was not in evidence that day. The next morning the yelps

and liowls were repeated, curiosity was aroused. Xeither mistress

nor dog appeared. Tlio strange noises were repeated daily for a

week or more. Then tlio mystery was solved. Fido had a hob

tail! In response to inquiries, his fond mistress tearfully said:

"It would hurt the poor little dear so to take it all off at once, so

1 just cut off a tiny little piece each morning." Summing up

the consensus of authority quoted, it would seem to be estab-

lished beyond question that had the whole ten thousand dogs

been placed in the pond at once, the fish's tail would have been

bobbed in infinitely less time and with less suffering on the part

of the fish culturist. Do you know, I firmly believe that our fish

cidtural authorities are as much opposed to revision as an old

t iiiK' l)lu(' Presl)ytorian.

When irill the harvest he? Xo question is more frequently

asked than : "How numy years does it require for these little

fellows to get big enough to catch ?" It is both a reasonable and

practical one, and yet it is one that is rather difficult to answer

definitely. It is one 1 ask of the members of this society. "How
long does it require to grow a fish of angling size from fry?"

Two years? Three years? In New Hampshire they will tell

you "One year." <^^)u;ilifying it however by adding: "Under

favorable conditions."" For two years past the sporting papers

as well as the local press of New England have been full of the

great loss of trout tliroughout that section caused by the impre-

cedented drouths of 1891) and 1900. Many stated that there

would be no brook fishing within three years, others took even a

more gloomy view claiming that it would require a greater
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period of time simply to rcplaro tho brood stock. Xever was

there a more favorable time to thoroughly test the value of plant-

ing and at the same time to answer the above question by a prac-

tical demonstration. In the spring of 1900, the United States

Fish Commission made heavy plantings of large, vigorous, well

fed fry from one to two inches long, followed by a summer dis-

tribution of two to four inch fish and winding iip in Xovember

and December with trout some of them even then above th(>

usual five and six inch limits. This work had been done so

quietly that few otlicr than those actually engaged in the distri-

bution and planting were aware of this new factor. Hitherto

nothing but unfed fry had Ijeen planted. The arrival of the

open season scarcely created a ripple of excitement amongst the

anglers. Conditions and results though are best described in

the accompanying letter from Mr. W. H. Beasom, a prominent

citizen and former mayor of Xashua, as well as an ardent sports-

man.

Nashua, N. H., July 1st, 1900.

Mr. W. T. Thompson, Nashua, N. H.

Dear Sir:—For the past twenty-five years, with possibly three

or four exceptions, I have fished for trout in the brooks around this

city. During this period the number of anglers has increased to

such an extent, that about ten or twelve years ago, I came to the

conclusion that nothing except regular and intelligent restocking of

the brooks would save the trout from extermination—or at least

diminishing the supply to such an extent as to make angling a doubt-

ful luxury. In company with a friend, Mr. Geo. F. Andrews, I

applied for fry from the state hatchery, they were distributed and

each year since I have with Mr. Andrews or others planted from

15,000 to 25,000 annually. If I had any doubts as to the benefits of

restocking—which I did not—they would have been removed by the

results of this season's catch. The seasons of 1899 and 1900 were

extremely dry ones, some small brooks drying up for nearly their

whole course, while others were dry for quite long intervals—as I

found when woodcock shooting in October, I did not see any dead

trout, but it is fair to assume that many died as our trout are not

good tree climbers. During 1899 the streams had a good supply of

fry planted—but as I recollect it, the fishing of 1900 was below the

average—or at least not very good. In the summer of 1900 (Note,

Aug. 8), the United States Government Hatchery had a quantity of

fish measuring from two to four inches in length which I had the

pleasure to assist in planting in nearby streams. All previous plant-

ings had been fry about one inch long. The fall of 1900 was even
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dryer than 1899 and fishermen were apprehensive of results this

year. To our surprise and pleasure, the fishing has been better this

season than for years past, especially as to size of fish. A larger

number of trout weighing from one-half to one pound has come un-

der my notice than for years—while a large number running from
six to nine inches have been caught. In fact any one with a knowl-

edge of fishing can get a few of fair size nearly any day. In speak-

ing of a well known and much fished brook, one of our oldest ang-

lers said: "I have known and fished that brook for twenty years

and never knew the fishing to be better than it is today." Now one

swallow doesn't make a summer—but my personal opinion is that

this extra fishing after unfavorable conditions is largely, if not en-

tirely, due to the planting of well grown hardy fish instead of the

fry usually distributed. To be sure fry were planted as well, and I

firmly believe fry planting to be of value, but if we could have from

25 to 33 per cent, ot the total of fry in well fed trout from two to

four and one-half inches long, I firmly believe the results would be

more substantial in every way.

Yours truly,

(Signed). W. H. BEASOM.

Possibly some of you may not agree with ]\Ir. Beasoni in his

eonchisions, may not think tliem sulHciently warranted from the

cvidciK-e. It i.< true \\\\^ is lartrely eireunistantiiil. 1 admit

that brook trout yearlings weighing one-half pound and upwards

sound somewhat like fish stories. Yet with his long experience

as an angler, his thorough knowledge of the conditions coupled

with his general reputation as a conservative man, his opinion is

certainly worthy of careful consideration.

This is a matter on which it is exceedingly hard to ol)tain

positive proof; tlie diltieiilty of successfully marking fry when

liberated, the im])ossibility of determining tlie age of wild fish

wben caught, liut add to our ])rrplc.\ity. Still tluTc ai'c condi-

tions under wliicli cxcn tlic^^c perplexing t|Uesti()ns admit of a

definite solution. Such an occasion is (k'tailed in tlie accompany-

ing letter from Mr. Xatbaniel Wentwortb, ])resid(Mit of tlie Xew

Ilainpsliire Fisli and (Jaine ( 'oniinission. a director of tliis so-

ciety and a man e(|ually well known across the border as in liis

own Xew Kngbmd as an expert with rod and gun.

Hudson Center, N. H., July 1st, 1901.

Dear Mr. Thompson:—Yours of June 28th, at hand. The pond I

stocked last fall with fingerlings was made by building a dam across

a ravine. There had never been a trout or fish of any kind in the
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•stream above the dam before. We have some trout in this pond

from this planting that will measure ten inches. 1 am sure they

will average seven inches. They are nicely colored and very fat,

showing there must be plenty of food for them in the pond as we
have not fed them.

Our brooks in the southern part of the state as you are aware

have been partially dry the last three summers. Notwithstanding

this there have been some good strings of trout caught in the two

last seasons. There is no question but what these trout are the re-

sult of the fingerlings planted from the United States Hatchery at

Nashua.

Many of our brooks are infested with every enemy the trout has,

from the mud pickerel down, and it is almost impossible for fry to

•escape them. It is impossible to get men to plant fry properly as a

rule. I would give more for l.ooO fingerlings like what we got from

you, than for 50,000 fry. Sincerely yours,
N. WENTWORTH.

It is not possible to rear in captivity with restricted range

and somewhat unnatural food such magnificent specimens as are

the gifts of nature in her more kindly inoods. Still, with our

long Xew England winters and cold waters, we have three ponds

of yearlings at Xashua, reserved for l)rood stock, which on July

15 showed an average weight in the different ponds of from 6 to

(i.4 oz. each and with nmnerous specimens weighing one-half

pound and upwards and 10 inches or more in Icngtli which we

would he pleased to show to the memhers of tlie society. An
embalmed fish is but a poor illustration; but, as the mountain

Avill not come to Mohammed, ^loluimmed must go to the moun-

tain.

The brook trout holds a unique position amongst fishes,

somehow this "speckled beauty" has a most peculiar and tender

place in our affections. He is associated in memory with the

old home, the cool sparkling brook, the ferns and the wild flow-

ers, the singing birds and the shady nook, childhood's friends,

and the dear old home folks. Ah ! me, tho.se were happy days

indeed. In memory we live them all over again, by the uncer-

tain light we can see a youth appear and softly close tlie door

hehind him. A faint glow lights up the east, he lingers a

moment on the stoop. The glory of the morning possesses his

soul. The cool, moist air comes up from the meadows, rich with

the perfumes of the new mown hay and lingers caressingly on
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the brow fluslu'd by the liasly preparations. Passing down

through the orchard, his heart is thrilled by the morning hymn
of tlie warbler, unconsciously the pure melody of the boy's heart

bursts forth in answering strains. The robin, in the cherry tree,,

ceases his labors for a brief moment, to listen, his archly poised

head disclosing a breast ruliy red, as though dyed with the stolen

fruit. A sharp tramj> ov(>r the hills to ilie Itrook. then—the

stealthy approach, the light cast, the quick rush, the long

struggle, the light rod bends like a reed, every nerve quivers. It

is over, he lies in lln' wet grass, gasping for breath, his heaving

sides, richly colored and gaily marked glisten in the morning

light. The fiercely gleaming eye tells of a spirit unsubdued, cap-

tive but unconquered. The wild joy of the conquest passes

away leaving only a feeling of admiration. Isn't he a noble fel-

low I The creator cou\d have made a better fish, Ijut—in His wis-

dom—He did not.
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MAINE AND THE SPORTSMAN.
(Accompanied by Lantern Slides).

BY A. H. DIXSMORE.

With the antici])ation of much pleasure in the task, I began

in the fall of 1900 to collect material for a set of lantern slides,

to be presented before this meeting, illustrating the fish and

game interests of my native state. My transfer from ]\Iaine to

South Dakota early in tlu' present season interrupted me in the

work of securing original negatives and obliged me to rely

largely on other sources for this material. The resulting slides

while not all I had hoped to make them fairly represent the great

fish and game regions of the state.

It is moreover, a keen disappointment to me that 1 am unable

to be present and describe to you tlie scenes which have l)een so

familiar to me from boyhood

It is impossible for one unacquainted with the extensive

forests and the great lake systems of Maine, so easily reached

from the eastern and central states, to realize the vast importance

of its fish and game interests. It is estimated that the visiting-

sportsmen annually leave in the state $4,000,000. This vast sum

is paid cheerfully for the wholesome outdoor life that comes with

the click of the reel, the swish of the line, the ])urring of the

water, cut by the bow of the canoe, and the insi)iration of the

camp fire after the day's chase.

For the comfort and convenience of this army of sportsmen

places of entertainment are provided in every part of the state,

ranging from the little isolated log camp to the great modem
hotel. Eighteen hundred men are licensed as guides by the state,

who furnish canoes and camp outfits. Many of these men have

small camps, well equipped, in favoraljle localities which are

placed at the disposal of their patrons. To guard against forest

fires, all non-resident sportsmen wishing to camp on wild land

in Maine are required to secure the services of one of these men.

The guides are required under penalty of fine and loss of license

to co-operate with the wardens in protecting the fish and game
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from jioaohors, and to report to the commissioners the number

of people guided and the amount of fish taken and game killed.

Along with all the usual facilities for the accommodation of

suinnuT company, including the best of New England farm

house board, the Maine Yankee has some schemes all his o\ra

whicli arc worth noticing. Tlic camps of tlie ^Messrs. Young and

Buxton at Lake Oiiawa illustrate one of tliesc schemes, and their

luanagt'meiit is spoken of in thi' higlicst terms by tliose who have

l)een entertained tlu're. I'heir pro])erty consists of small, cosy,

log sleeping camps or lodges clustered around a large, log dining

cam]) with suital)le kitchen annex. Good fishing and hunting

can be had clo.se l)y the home camps which are located but a few

minutes' walk from telegra])h. express and postoffice and railway

station. For the benefit of those who wish to penetrate furtlier

into the wilderness, camps are located, equipped and provisioned

on the principal ponds and streams within a radius of twenty-five

miles.

Tho camps of tlie Debsconeag Fish and (iame clul) arc

o))cnit('(l on a similar ])lan, except that in the end tlicv aim to

serve cluli nifinlicrs oidy. At ])n'sent, liowever, they are o])en to

the pid)lic. These cam])s are situated at First Di'bsconeag Lake,

fourteen miles by steamer and foui' l)y canoe, from Xorcross on

the Bangor and Aroostook liailroad. I'^orty lakes and streams

may l)e fished from tlien and tlic liunting is as good as llic state

affords.

Another special outing that is very populai- in Maine is the

steamer trip on Moosehead Lake. Steand)oats accomodating

from six to twenty jjcrsous may he cliai'tered at ])rices ranging

from $10.00 to $15.00 ]ht day. Tliey are litled with everything

necessarv for cooking and fui'nislied wiili good l)ertlis. .V ]iarty

may live on one of these boats as long as they clioose. go where

they wish on a lake forty miles long by fifteen to twenty wide,

and lx» absolutely certain of good fishing in season. The fishing

is undoubtedlv responsihlr foi- a much larger influx of visitors,

and of far greater value to the citizens of the state, than tlie

hunting. While good bass. ])ii'kerel and ])erch Hsbing may be

had, trout and salmon are the great drawing cards.

Brook trout are found throughout tlie lake regions and here

reach their niaxiniuni size. Lake trout, or togue. as tliev are
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calk'd in Maine, aiv taken in maiiv of the lakes, but are generally

little esteemed l»y either resident or non-resident sportsmen. The
food (|iiality of this fish varies gTeatly in different localities.

As is well known, Elaine is the home of the landlocked sal-

mon, although now found in many sections of the state, it was

originally confined to four localities, viz. The Sebago waters,,

near Portland, the waters forming the Union river in Hancock

county, those forming the Sebec river in Piscataquis countv, and

the Schoodic lakes, on the eastern boundary. Tlie Sebago and

rnion river waters furnish the largest (ish but they are niucli

nu)re numerous in the Schoodie and Selx'c regions. At Cowyard

Falls on Ship])ond stream, between Onawa and Sebec lakes, one

may at almost any timi' during the summer and eaidv fall

months count salmon \)\ the hundred as they attempt to scale the

falls. For convenience the slides have been arranged in such a

manner as to <li\ ide the state into three sections as follows:

1. The Rangelev and Dead river region. This country

lying in the western part of the state is easily reached from Bos-

ton and affords some of the finest trout and salmon fishing to be

found. It contains many lakes, large and small, and is ])o|)ular

as a summer resort. The hunting is also excellent.

2. The Bangor and Aroostook region, including the great

northern counties of the state. It is of vast extent, containing

15,000 square miles. In it lie a thoii>aiid lakes and ponds, all

well stocked with trout or sahnon or both.

One of tlie nu)st attractive features of this great .\orth Land

is the 0])])ortunity afforded by this network of lakes. ])on(ls and

streams for extended canoe trips. The so called West Branch

trip from Moosehcad lake down the West Branch of the Penob-

scot river is 125 miles long, while the Allagash trip fi-oni Moose-

head lake to Van Buren is 200 miles. This trip may be extended

down the St. John's river to the city of St. John in Xew Bruns-

wick.

3. The Washington county region 7-eached by the "Sunrise

Poute," the now Washington county i-ailroad. This section was

o])ened to the non-resident sportsman in 1809 by the completion

of this road. It lies in the south-eastern corner of the state, and

contains the fanu)us Schoodic salmon waters.
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The trout and stilmon waters of ^Taiiio, \Wth a iVw exceptions,

iire open to the non-resident s])orlsnian Ironi May 1st to October

1st. and tlie eatch limited to twenty- five })ounds at any one time.

I'lie best iisliing is secured immediately after the ice leaves the

lakes, and every spring thousands of fishermen all over the coun-

try await the telegram that tells tliem the lakes are clear and

sport may begin.

As many of the slides rehite to tlie game interests of the state

a brief reference seems necessary.

Almost all the fishing resorts become game resorts after the

1st of October. For weeks, much of the time extra cars are neces-

sary to move the quantities of game which the non-residents take

out of the state with them. It is estimated that 15,000 deer are

KiUed in Maine annually. About 200 moose are each year

jihipped out of tlie Bangor and Aroostook region alone.

Do you ask liow the game can maintain its nunilK'rs against

such slaughter? The answer is first, wise protective laws strin-

gently enforced; second, the great timber sections back from the

main water ways where the hunter seldom penetrates. These

regions are natural breeding grounds where the game is seldom

molested. Of course deer and moose have almost no natural ene-

mies now. The wolf was exterminated many years ago, and the

bear and wild cats are not numerous enough to do serious dam-

•age.

The increase of deer in Maine during the last two decades

has been nothing short of marvelous. 1 can remember when it

was a very remarkable event for a deer to be seen or heard of near

my home at Dover. Xow tliere are thousands of them within a

radius of twenty-five miles and they are rrc(iu('ntly seen on the

•outskirts of the village.

Moose, too, are slowly but surely on the gain. The illegal

slaughter of moose by wt-althy sjiortsmen—so called—who make

no preten.se to honor in such matters and care noihing for a fine,

has been stopped by the imposition of a short jail sentence.

We will now have the lights turned off and fancy ourselves

ifor a time in that great game land of the east, the state of Maine.
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'.

Hower. Si'Viiioiu'. Detroit. Mich.

Bower, Ward T.. Detroit. Mich.

Bowman, W. II., IJochestcr. \. V.

Boyce, F. C, Carson City. Ncv.

Bradley, Dr. F.. !!• West 'riiirteenth St., New York.

Brewer, W. C, Cleveland. ().

Brewster. C. F.. Crand Hapids. ^lich.

Brewstci-. W. K.. Duraiid. Midi.

Bross. John L.. Mill Creek. Mich.

Brown, Ceorgc M.. Sa.uinaw, ^[idi.

Hriisli, Dr. F. F.. Monnt A'enion. X. Y.

l)i-yant. (ieii. \\. M.. ^ladison. Wis.

P.ulkley. II. S., Odessa. X. Y.

liiillard. C. (i.. Kahuiia/.oo. ^lieh.

Biiinpiis. Dr. II. ('.. I'ro\idence, W. I.

P.ush. C. P., Cohinihus. Ca.

Carlo. (I. l*osti<:lione di, Naples. Italy.

( 'hanihers, A. F., Kalamazoo, .Midi.

Chase, IT. C., 102(» Arch St., Fhiladclpliia, Fa.

Cheney. \. N.. (ilens Falls. N. V.

Clark. Frank X.. Xorthville. Midi.

Clark, Fred, Mill Creek, .Mich.

Cohh, F. W., St. Johnshnry, Vt.

Cohen. X. II.. I'rl.ana. 111.

Collins, Hon. .1. C., rrovidence, H. I.

Co()|)er, F. A., Cold Sjirinj^^ llarhor. New York.

Corliss, C. S., riloucester. Mass.

Coulter. .\. L., Charlevoi.x, Mich.

Crook, .\hel. !•!> Nassau St., Xew York.
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Crosbv, II. F., 30 Broad St., New York.

Curtis, J. if., Cleveland, 0.

Dale, J. A., York. Pa.

Davis, E. A., IVtl).!. \'t.

Davis, Horace W., Ciraiul K'apids, Mieli.

Davis, B. H., Palmyra, \. Y.

Davis, Hon. George B., Utica, Mich.

Dean, Herbert D., United States Fish Commission, Xeosho, ^lo.

Demutli, H. C, 144 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

DeXvse, Washington I., (iravesend Beach, Borough of Brook-

lyn, X. Y.

De Rocher, Jas. D., Xashua, X. H.

Dickerson, Freeman B., Detroit, ^licli.

Dinsmore, A. H.. Creen T^ake, Me.

Douredoiire, B. L.. in:? Wahiut St.. Pliihulelpliia, Ta.

Downing, S. W .. Put-in-liay, 0.

Doyle. E. v.. p.. It IJichnumd. \. Y.

Dunhi]), i. II., I'liitcd States I''isli ( '()iiiiiii>si<;n, Washington,

D. C.

Ebel, Hon. F. W.. Ihirri^l.nrg. I'a.

Edwards, Vinal X., Woods Hole, Mass.

Ellis. J. Frank, United States Fi.sh Commission. Washington,

D. (
'.

Fearing, Hon. D. B., Xe\vi)ort. IJ. 1.

Filkins, B. G., Xorthville, Mich.

Fox, Capt. J. C, Put-in-Bay. O.

Friesmuth, E. II., .Ir.. 1
--.

! Xorih 'I'liinl St.. IMiihiddpliiii. 1';!.

Frook, John E., Paris, Mich.

Frothingham, H. P., ^lounl .\flington. .\. ^.

Fullerton, Samuel P\, St. Panh Minn.

Gavitt, W. S., Lyons, X. Y.

Geer, E. H., Hadlym.e, Conn.

George, Hon. A. F., Swanton, M(h

Gilmore, Col. Chas., Swanton, Yt.

Gortz, A. F., Chicago, 111.

Greene. ^Myron, Franklin, \'t.

(Jrittith, S. L., Danhy, Yt.

Gunckel, John E.. Toledo. 0.
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IliipTt, Hdwin, .VI North Sixili St.. I'liiladclpliin. l';i.

llahn, C'aj)!. Iv K.. Woods Hole. Mmss.

Ilalov. Cali'l), Fulton ^farkct. New York.

llMinilton. Rolx'i't. (Jriu'iiwicli. N. ^'.

1 l,iiiisd;ilt', l-"rank. Madison. Wis.

Handy. 1.. H.. Soutli Waivliaiii. Mass.

Ilansfii. (i.. Osceola Mills. \Vi>.

Harris..!. N., l^'idton Market. New ^'ork.

llartle.v. W. M.. iVn Walniil St.. lMiiladel|.hia. Ta.

Henshall. Di-. Jamo.^ A., Bozemaii. Montana.

Hill. .lolin L,. n.~) Broadway. New York.

Hogan. .1. .1.. La Crosse, Wis.

Holdon, H. S.. Syraiuse, N. Y.

IFoxie. ('has. A.. Carolina. 1^ I.

Hoxie. .1. W.. Carolina, K. 1.

Iluhl.ard. Waldo F.. Nasliua. \. 11.

Ilu.iihes. Fraid< F., .\shland. .\. 11.

llnlfl'. d. IF. Norfolk, Neb.

llunsakt'r. W. J.. Detroit, Mich.

lluntiiit^lon. F. !)., JSTew l-Jochelle. N. Y.

llurlhut. IF F.. Fast Freetown, ^lass.

Ilntehinson. \\. S.. Washington. 1). C.

.lames, Di'. Fnslirod W.. n. e. coi'. l']ii!.hteenth and (ireeii Sts.,

Fhiladelplda. Fa.

Jennings, (i. F., Fishiin/ (Idzi'llc. '-.'o:? j^i'ondway. \ew York.

Jensen, Peter, Fseanal)a. ^Feh.

Johnson, S. ^F, Fnion Wliarf. Foston, Mass.

Jones. Alexander, Frwin. 'i\ini.

Jones, Col. James K.. Dii-eetor ut Aijuariuin, lialtery Fark. New

York City.

Jones. Dr. O. F.. I IC West Seventy-second St.. New "^'ork.

Jo,se|)h. I )..
(
'ol iinihns. ( Ja.

Kashiwa, .\. M.. iHi'i Sixth .\ve.. New York City.

Kaufl'inann. S. jj.. h'rciiiiHi Slur. Washington. 1). (-.

Kellei-, IF .N.. California Fish Conunission. Santa ^ionica. Cal.

Kelly. F.. ;?l(i Sixih Ave.. New York.

Kenyon, .\. W., Fs(|ue])auii:h, IF I.
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Ivcrr, ('apt. .1. I,'., Pittsl)ur-iu Ta.

Kiel, W. M., TiLxedo Park, N. V.

I>aiuki]i. .1. Bayard, I^ulldclivillc, (ia.

J^anc, Ck'orge F., Silver Lake, Alass.

Lawton, Col. J. P., Columbus, Ca.

Lcac-h, (i. C, 3923 FiiiiK".y Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

LcaiT, .)()liii L.. T'liitcil Slates Fish Coinmissiou, San Marcos,

Tex.

J.oeke, K. F., Woods Hole, Mass.

i.ovejoy, Samuel, BuUoelnille, (ia.

Lydeil, D\vi<--lit, Mill Cre.'k, Midi.

MeGowan. llf)ii. Ji. J'., lOS Fulton St., Xew York.

^Mallorv, Clias., I^urlinii^ Slip, .W'w ^'ork.

Maneha, II. H., Northville, Mich.

:^[annill,ii•, W. W., Marquette, j\lieli.

^Mansfield, H. B., Lieutenant Connnandcr Fnitcd States Navy,

3(;S llaneoek St., j'.rooklyii, X. V.

Manton, Dr. W. P., Detroit, Midi.

Marks, IL TL. Sault Stc Marie. Midi.

Alarks. ,L P., Paris, Midi.

.Afarsh, iL C, Wasliiu^iton, D. ('.

Mathewson, G. T., ^riiompsoin ille. Conn.

May, W. L., Omaha, Xch.

Mead, Prof. A. D., l>ro\vn rni\c!',Nily. Pi-ovideiiee, W. \.

Meehan, W. F., Puldlc Ledijvv. Pliiladdpliia, Pa.

Merritt, F. II. ,)., Altamont, N'. V.

Merrill, M. E., St. Jolmslniry, \'t.

Mershon, W. B., Saginavv, Mich.

Miller, Geo. F., Put-in-Bay, 0.

Miller, W. S., Gall ion, 0.

Milliken, Dr. J. D., Fnitcd States Fish Conunission, "Woods

Hole, Mass.

Mills, G. F., Carson City, Xev.

Mitchell, Prof. Irvin,<r M., Milwaukee, Wis.

Mitchell, Jolm .\., Colund)US, (ia.

Moore, Chas. II. , Detroit, Mich.

Morgan, H. A., Baton Pouge, T^a.

Morrell, Daniel, Hartford, (*onn.
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Morse, (;r;mt M.. I'drtlniitl. Mich.

^forloii. \V. J*.. I'rovi.lciuv. I{. I.

MosluT, Stafford, Fort IMiiiii. \. V.

AhissfV, (u'ori^c 1).. iK'troit. Midi.

Nash. hr. S. M.. (i;{ West Forty-iiiiitli St., Xcw York.

Xcal. John K., -i'i \-'i "T" Wharf, r.oston, :\Iass.

.Vcviiu Jaini's. ^ladison. Wis.

Xonuaii. I{. M.. Coluinhiis. Ua.

Olu-rt'chlcr. i:. S.. SidiK'V. .Xch.

O'Hricn, \V. ,1.. Diinhar. Wis.

O'Coniioi', \\. M.. Savannah, ({a.

()"Ila,uv. Dr. dustus. St. Paul. Minn.

0"MalN'v, Henry, Hakci-. Wasliini:;ton.

Orr. W. d.. Bay IN.rt. Midi.

( )sl»(irn. Will.. 1 )uliilh. M inn.

V-.vj^v, r. W.. West Siiiiiniil. N. d.

Parker. Dr. d. ('.. (jrand IJapids. Mich.

Parker. W. II.. Lac la I'cdu', (^U'hec, Canada.

Pcidtody. (icoriic V.. Applcton, Wis.

IV'ck. lion. Slcphcn. Warren. W. I.

Pike, lioliert (i.. M i(hllct(>\\n, ("onn.

Powell. W. D.. Ilarrishu!-. Pa.

I'owers. d. .\., Dansiii,i:l»iir,u'. X. Y.

Powers, d oh n W.. P.ii,^ K'ajiids. Midi.

Pnitlier. d. Huh. Lexinuion. Ky.

Preston. Hon. dohn L.. i'orl Huron. Mich.

Preston, Dr. Henry (J., !)S Lafayette S(|uarc, l^rooklyn, X. V.

Proctor, Mon. K'edfiehh Prodor. \'l.

liathhone. Win. P.. D. \- 11. W. W.. .\lhany. X. Y.

Rathhiin, K'ielianl. Sniilhsoniaii institution, Washini^ton. 1 ). ('.

L'a\cncl, W. !)(( '., Liiitcil States l-'ish Coniniission. Washington,

D. ('.

Peiirhanl. Prof, dacoh Iv. I ' iii\ crsity of Midiipin, .\iin .\rhor,

Midi.

IJichanls, (1. 11.. Boston, JNIass.

Roherts, A. D.. Woonsoeket. K. I.

Pohinsoii, W. !•'.. Mackinaw Citv, Midi.
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Kobinson, A. H., St. Joliiishurv, Vt.

Kodgers, P'raiik A., (irand IJapids. Mich.

Rogers, J. ^I., Chicago, llh

Koot, Henry T., Providence, K. I.

Rosenberg, Albert, Kalamazoo, ^lich.

Huge, John G., Apalachicola, Fhi.

Eussel, IleniT, Detroit, ^licli.

Sampson, E. K., care of New York .Aqiiariiini, l^attcrv Pai-k,

New York City.

Sanborn, F. (1., 438 Monlgoincry St., Sail l-'i-aiicisco, Cal.

Scarborough, \i. A., Cohnnbus, (ia.

Schley, Dr. F. \ ., Columbus, (Ja.

Sclmte, John A., Havana, 111.

Schweikart, Walter, Detroit, Mich.

Seagle, (k'o. A., Wytheville, \-a.

Self, E. M., "Bulloch vi lie, (ia.

Sellers, M. G., I'liibulclpbia, I'a.

Sexton, Cramer, Murfrcesboro, Tcnn.

Sherwin, H. A., 100 Canal St., Cleveland, ().

Singleton, dames II., W'oonsocket, I\. 1.

Smith, Hi'ury 1)., A})})leton, Wis.

Smith, Jay, care of J. W. Marstoii cV Co., Lewis W'liart, Boston,

Mass.

Smith, L. 11., Algona, Iowa.

Smith, Dr. Hugh .M., Cnitcd States Fish Commission, Wash-

ington, D. C.

Smith, Capt. J. A., Woods Hole, Mass.

Snyder, Dr. F. B., Ashtabula, Ohio.

Solman, Alden, South Norwalk, Conn.

Southwick, J. M. K., Newport, H. I.

Spencer, L. B., Supt. A(|U;irium, :!: W. I'^Slli St., New York

City.

Spensley, Calvert, Mineral Toint, Wis.

Springer, F. H., Colundjus, (ia.

Starbuck, Alexander, ('incinnati, 0.

Starr, W. J., Eau Claire, Wis.

Stelle, C. F., Chicago, 111.

Sterling, J. E., Crisfield, Md.
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Stewart, ('has. I-:.. Westerly. |{. I.

Stewart. A. T., North villje, Midi.

Stone. I.,ivin>iston, Cape Vincoiit. \. Y.

Stranalian, J. .!., Bulloeliville. Ga.

Stranaliai). I-'. .\.. Clevehmd. O.

Stranalian. F. F., ("levehuul, 0.

Stranalian, H. B., Cleveland, 0.

Slithers, Frank, ^Madison, Wi.**.

Sykes, Arthur, Madison, Wis.

Sykes, Henry, Bayfield, Wis.

Tawv.s, J. C., Crislield, .Md.

Taylor, A. R., 318 :\[ain St.. Memphis, Tenn.

Thayer. W. W., 2;U Jos(>ph Canii)au Ave., Detroit, :\rieh.

Tho)n])son, Carl CJ., 7(S Henry St.. irun1in<;ton, Ind.

Thompson, W. T., Nashua, X. 11.

Thonij.s.ui. W. I'.. \Vl r.iviKJ St.. IMiiladelj.liia. I'a.

Tinker, E. F., St. Johnshury, \'t.

Titconil), John W., St. Johiisl)ury, ^'t.

Townsend, Chas. ]!., Fnited States Fisli Coniiiiissioii, Wasl

ton. I). C.

'J'runijjoui', 1). A., liay City, Mieli.

Tubhs, Frank A., Neosho, Mo.

Tueker, Edmund St. Georjic, Bedford liow, Halifax. X. S.

Tulian, Eugene A.. ]>eadvil!e. Colo.

Turner, J. C., ColuiiiKiis, (ia.

\'ail Cleef. ,1. S.. Pnn,-]dxeel)sie. X. ^.

^'in(ent, ^^'. S.. Lead\ille. (^olo.

^'o(Jelsang, Alexander T.. ^lills Buildini;', Sail l-'raiieiseo.

Walker, Bryant, Detroit, Mieli.

Wallett, W. II.. I'ut-in-Bay, ().

Walt.-rs, C. II., Cold Sprin- llarhor. X. V.

Ward, Prof. II. I'.., Lincoln. Xeh.

Wehl), ^\'. Seward, Forty-fcnirth St. and Namlei'liilt Axe,

York.

Weiitworth. I*]ilwin, Viiite«l States Fish Coimiiission. Xas

X. II.

Weiitworth, Xathaiiiel, Hudson Centre, N. II.

Cal.

New
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Weed. W. \{.. l'..t,Mlaiii. X. V.

Wcthcrluv. \V. ('.. I'orl llciiry. X. V.

Wheeler, C'has. Stetson, Hol)iirt Buil(li^^^ San Fraiu-isco, Cal.

Wliite, \\. Tv8on, ;5-^() Bri(l<iv St., r.rooklyn, X. Y.

Will)iir. H. ()., -.^--i.-) Tliinl St., IMiila.lclpliia, I'a.

Wilhur. V. II.. Little Compton. I.*. I.

Willard, ('has. W.. Wcsierlv. W. I.

Willetts, J. ("., 4(» Wall St.. X.'w York.

William.s, J. A., St. Johnshurv, Vt.

Wilson, C. IL, Glens Falls, N\ Y.

Wilson, S. H., Cleveland, O.

Winn, Dennis, Nashua, X. II.

Wires, S. P., Lester Park, Duluth, Minn.

Wisner, J. Xelson, Jr., T'nited States Fish Coiimiission. Wash-

ington, D. V.

AVood, C. ('., Plymouth, Mass.

Woodruff, (". B.. Cohnuhus, (ia.

Zalsiuan, Philip (i., Paris. Alicli.

Z\\('i.-;ha])t, S., Deer Park. Ilaiiics Falls. X. Y.

Iinxoi; \j;v.

P)()r()diiif. Xicholas, 1 )('lc,<:atc of the Knssian .\ssociat ioii of Pis-

ciculture and Fisheries, Fralsk, Russia.

i-'ish Protective Association of Eastern Pennsylvania, MYIO Arch

St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Lake St. Clair Shooting- and i^'ishin^- Cluh, Deti'oit, Mich.

X'^ew York Association for the Pi-otectioii of l''i>li and Came. X'ew

York City.

Peck, Hon. Ceo. W., Milwaukee. Wis.

South Side Sportsmen's Cluh, Oakdale. L. 1., X. Y.

Sweeny, Dr. P. 0., Lester Park, Duluth. Minn.

The President of the United States.

The Governors of the Several States.

Woodniont ]*od and (iuii Cluh. Washington. 1). C.

C'()i;i!i:si'()Nni.\(i.

.Vpostolides, Pi-of. Xicoly Chi'., Athens. C reece.

.Vrmistead, J. .L. numfries. Scotland.
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Bcnecke, Prof. H.. ('oiniiiissioiuT of Fishcrit's. Konigsberg, Ger-

nianv.

Hirlx'ck, Edward. Mscj., M. 1*., London, En<i;liiiid.

Hrad\, 'I'hos. F.. I'lscj.. Inspwtor of Fislu'vics, Dulilin CastK',

Dulilin. Ireland.

{'aldi'pwood, W. 1j., Fs(i.. Insitcctor of Salmon Fislierit's, Kdin-

Ijiirijli, Scotland.

I*\'ddt'rsrn. Artlnir. ('opeidia^ut'n. Denmark.

(iiuiioli. Prof, i^nrico 11., Florciuv, Italy.

ho. K.. Mcnihcr of Kisliorios Department of Hokkaido and

I'lvsident of the Fisheries Society of Northern Japan,

Sapporo, Jai)an.

Jaffe, S., Osnahruck. (icrmany.

Ju(d, ('aj)t. N., H. .\., President of the Society for the Develop-

ment of Xorwe^ian Fisheries, Berijen, Norway.

Landmark, A.. Inspector of .Norwegian Fresh Water Fishei'ies,

Bergen. Norway.

Lnndherg, Dr. i;iidoli)h, Tns])ector of Fisheries. Stockhohn,

Sweden.

Maecleay, \\'illi;im. President of tlie Fisheries Commission of

New South Wales, Sydney, N. S. \\

.

Malmgren, Prof. .\. .T., ITelsingfors. l''inland.

Marston, P. I).. Ls(|.. Mditoi- of the Fisliiinj (!(i:rllc. London,

England.

Olsen, O. T.. (irimsliy. Englaml.

Sars, Prof. (I. ()., (lovernnient Ins|)e(tor of Fisheries, Chris-

tiania. .Noi-way.

Senior, William, I^ondon, England.

Sniitt, l*rof. F. A., Stockholm, Sweden.

Sola, Don Francisco Garcia, Secretary of tin- Spanish Fisheries

Societ V, Madrid. Spain.

Solskv, Baron N. de. Director (d' the Imperial .\grieult ural

Musenm, St. Petersburg. L'ussia.

Trviiom, \)v. I''ilip. Stockholm. Sweden.

W'alpole. lion. SiK'Hcer, (Jovernor of the Isle of Man.

Wattei. M. Paveret, Secretary of the Societe d'Acclimation,

Paris, France,
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RECAPrrrLATIO.X.

Active 291

Honorary 54

Correspond iiiii' '^5

Total iiiemlxTsliip 370
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CONSTITUTION.
(As ainondod to date).

Airnci.i-: i.

XAMK AM) ()I5.TECTS.

The iiaiiu' of this Society sliall he Aiiierieuu Fisheries So-

cieh'. Its objects shall be to promote the cause of fish culture;

to gather aud diffuse information bearing upon its practical suc-

cess, and upon all matters relating to tlie fisheries; the uniting

and encouraging of all the iiitri-ests of lish t-ulturc and the

fisheries, and the treatment of all (|iit'st ions regarding (ish. of a

scientific and economic character.

AirnCLE IL

]\[mtBERS.

Aiiv i)erson shall, upon a Iwo-tliirds voti' and the payment of

one dollar, Ijeeome a mendjer of this Society. In case members

do not i)ay their fees, which sliall be one dollar per year, after the

first year and are delinquent for two years, they shall l)e notified

jjy the Treasurer, and if the anioiint due is not jiaid within a

month thereafter, they shall he, w ithout fnrther notice, dropped

from the roll of mcmbershi]). Any pi'rson can be made an honor-

ary or a corresponding meniht r upon a t\vo-thir<ls vote of the

members present at any regular meeting.

Any jier.^oii shall, u]ion a two-thirds vote, and the ])ayiiicnt of

$15.00, Ix'coinc a life mciiilu'r of this Society, and shall llu'i\'-

aflcr he exempt from all annual dues.

.\irri('id<: iii.

oi'ri('i;i(S.

The otlicers of this Society shall he a I'resident and a Vice

I'resident, who shall bo ineligible for election to the same office

until a year after the expiration of their term ; a Corresponding
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Secretary, a Kecordiiig Secretary, a Treasurer and an Executive

Conunittee of seven, wliicli with the ollicers before named, shall

form a council and transact such business as may be necessary

when the Society is not in session, four to constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IV.

MEETINGS.

The reguiai' meeting of the Society shall he held once a year,

the time and ])lace being decided upon at the previous meeting

or, in default of such action, by tlie Executive Committee.

ARTICLE Y.

CirAXGING THE CONSTITUTION.

Tlie Constitution of the Society may he amended, altered or

repealed by a two-thirds vote of the mendjcrs present at any

reguhir meeting, i)rovided at least fifteen members are present at

said meeting.
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PART I.

BUSINESS SESSIONS.





Transactions of the American Fisheries

Society*

Tuesday. Aiii/usf 5, 1902.

Convention called to order at 2:30 ]>. in., hy ilie Recording

Secretary, Mr. George F. Peabody, and on niolion dnly made

and seconded, Mr. F. B. Dickerson, of Detroit, was elected tem-

porary ehairmaii;, in the al)senee of President Bryant.

The registered attendance at the meetings of the Society is

as ff)llo\vs

:

Bt-an, lion. Tarldon II., al WOrM's Fair, St. Louis, Mo.

Birge, E. A., Madison, Wis.

Boardman, William H., Central Falls, W. T.

Booth, Dewitt C, Spearfish, S. D.

Bowers, George M., United States Fish Commissioner.

Brewster, C. E., Grand Rapids, ]VIich.

Brown, G. W. M., Saginaw, ^Mich.

Bryant, E. E., IVesident, ^Fadison, Wis.

Clark, F. X., Detroit. Mich.

Cole, Leon J., Ann Arbor, Mich.

C*onlter, A. L., ^lichigan.

Dean, TF D., Xeoslio, :\lo.

Dickcrson, F. B., Detroit, ]\lich.

Downing, S. W., Pnt-in-Bay, Ohio.

Filkins, B. G., Xorthvillc, Midi.

Fox, J. C, Put-in-Bay, O.

Geer, E. Hart, ITadlyme, Conn.

Green, Dr. Duff W., Dayton, O.

Gunckel, J. F., Toledo, Ohio.

Ilogan, J. J., Wisconsin.

Lane, George F., Sihcr Fake, Mass.

Lvdell, Dwight, Mill Creek, :\Iich.

:\[arsh, :\r. C, Washington. 1). C.

^lathewson, G. T., Fndeid, Conn.
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^Morris, E. II., A\'iisliingtoii, 1). ('.

^[orton. WiUiniH 1\. I'rovidi'iuc. W. i.

ralinci'. W. A., JUuriMiKin, Alidi.

Prabody. GcorjTe F., Applcton. Wis.

riko, W. G., Middloton, Conn.

IMuinb, C. H., :\Iill Civck, :\Iirh.

Koigliard, Jaeol), Ann Ai-lioi-, Midi.

Kobort.s, A. D.. WoonsoL-ki-t, K'. J.

Eoot, Henry T.. Providence, M. I.

Seagle, George A., W'ytht'villc A'a.

Strana.han. F. .\.. Clcvclantl, Oliiu.

Strana.han, J. J., Geoi'gia.

Titcomb, J. W., Vennont.

\\'ard, Henry B., Lincoln, Xeb.

Willard, C. ^^^. Wo^terlv. W. T.

Wires, S. T., Dnlnili. Minn.

\\'lnte, R. Tyson,, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Wollett, W. H.. Put-in-F.av. ().

During the several sessions the following gentlemen were

elected to membership in the Society:

Allen, A. D., Flora, Ore.

Ashfonl, W. T.. Atlania. (ia.

Bean, 'J'arleton JL, St. Louis, Mo.

Benton, Judge Henry T., Scale. .\la.

Bootli. DrWilt C, S])ear(isli. Soulh Dak.

Bou.lrr. X. II.. riunmi.Tvillr. Ark.

jirown. (icoi'gc II.. .Ii'.. W a>hi ngloii. I). C.

Burhani. F. K., Xoi-liivillc Mich.

Carter. F. \.. Si. .l(ihn>lMii'v. \'l.

( 'olc, Leon .1.. Ann Ai-l)or. M ich.

Dublce, J. Clyde, \\'illianis|iorl. IN iin.

Fvarding k Farrell, .Messrs., I'ortland. Oi-e.

Fverman, Prof. Barton ^^'.. Washington, i). C.

(iebhardt, A. F., Salem. Ore.

Gwr, Dr. F. F., St. raul. Minn.

LeGettee. K., Centenary. S. (
'.

Green. \U\ D. W.. DaMoii, O.

Hamilton. I-'. 'W. Mill Citv, 'renn.
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Ht-nkc'l, C. P.. Xrosho, :\lo.

Hogue, William F., Marion, Ala.

Howell John H,, Auburn, X. Y.

Johnson. D. W., Hartwell, Ga.

Joslin. Hon. C. D., Detroit, Mich.

Kendall. Dr. William C, Washington, D. C.

Kennedy, Edwin M., McConnellsville, 0.

Landers, E. T., TTopeville, Ga.

Lewis, ("harles E., Minneapolis, ^linn.

:\ Filler, Frank, Put-in-Bay, 0.

Monroe, Otis, :\rill Creek, Mich.

Moody, G. C, Mill Creek, ^lich.

Mullett, E. J\[., Washington, D. C.

Xorth, Paul, Cleveland, 0.

Palmer, W. A., Buchanan, ^[ich.

Paxton, Thomas B., Cincinnati, 0.

Pearce, Caption 'W C., Washington, D. C.

Plumb, Charles, Mill Creek, Mich.

Prendergast, (Jharles F., Savannah. Ca.

Eodgers, J. L., Columbus, 0.

Saunders, Dr. H. G., diattanooga, Tcnn.

Simons, ^fax, Columbus, (Ja.

Thomas, Henry G., Stowe, Yt.

YanDusen, Hon. H. G., Astoria, Ore.

Corresponding Membership:

Feikling, J. 15., Ilolvwcll. Xorth Wales.

^Ir. F. B. Dickci-son took the cliair.

^\r. Diekerson : If there is any one thing that ]tre(loinina1es

more than anotlie!- in the -Vmeriean Fisheries Society, it is sjM'ed

and rapid work, and it is therefore suggested that we jn'oeeed

with the election of new members during the absence of the

jiresident, in order that there may l)e no delays, and that we can

begin work as soon as he arrives. It is ]jroposed to elect these

men who desire to become members, at the very outset, and Justly

so, in order that lluy may ])articipate in oui- jiroceedings. If,

therefore, any of you liave any new nieinl)i'rs to sugu'est, will you

kindly present them at once.
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Wo liiivc nvoivcd tlio following K'ttor from the Board of

(Jiinii' aud Fish ('oiimiissioiuTs of the state of Minnesota:

STATe'oF MINNESOTA.
Board of Game and Fish Commissioners.

St. Paul. August 2nd, 1902.
Mr. George F. Peabody, Sec,

American Fisheries Society,

Put-in-Bay, O.
Dear Sir: —

This will introduce to you Dr. Ethelbert F. Greer, who takes a

big interest in everything pertaining to fish and fish culture. He
wishes to become a member of the American Fisheries Society and

is leaving our city to attend the meeting. If consistent, I would like

him to represent our Minnesota Game and Fish Commission and

anything you can do to make it pleasant for the doctor will be verj

much appreciated. Yours very truly,

SAM. F. FULLERTON,
Executive Agent.

T desire to ]iro])ose the doctor as a nuMnher of this association.

Ill' liai)]X'ned to fall in with the Philistines coniinii down from

Dcti'oii this niorniiiL:-. luit did not sulTci- any sci'ioiis and lasting

daniagi' from the encounter.

(Lauglitor and suggestion that the sull'ering may come later).

Candidates for memhershi]) were tlien ])ro]»os('d and elected,

whose names togethei- w ith those of all others elected during the

several sessions of the society a])pear at the heginning of the

])rinte(l proc-eedings. Presidt'Ut E. E. Bryant then took the

chair.

Presi(h'nt Bryant: I give you gri'cting and assure you of my
great .satisfaction in .seeing so many faces that have grown famil-

iar and dear to me, as engagcil in this woi-k. 1 congratulati' you

ii])on your .'^afe arrival here, and 1 thiid< in selecting the ])lace

for our meeting, the good connnittce who made this si'lection and

reeommi'nde<! it to oui- societx'. Imildcil Kctici' tliaii tlicy knew;

for certainly it is a charnnng spot : and oiir good tldug alxnit it

is that it is going to We a little dillicidt for us to get away until

our meeting is over. ( [jaughter).

W'i- have everything to cheei- us on in this work. It is less

than half a century since the I'easihility of the idea of increasing

the ])roductivity of the waters was hrought to the not ice of men :

and the result that has heeii acconiplislied in thai half century is
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something iiiarwlous. aiid llu' progress of the \V()r!< and tlic re-

sults being aehieved l)y the states and hy the I'nited States and

by the enterprising gentlemen who art' entt'ring u])on this work

to produce fisli for the market, are something to give us especial

gratification.

Another feature of tlie subject commends itself to our satis-

faction and that is the universal confidence that is expressed by

the public in our work. 1 see that year by year, not only as a

local ol)servation, l)Ut as manifested by the generous elTorts of the

legislatures of the states ami by congress in forwai'ding and aid-

ing the work in which we are engaged.

I ho])e our meeting will l)e as pleasant, as satisfactory, as

profitable and instructive to us all as the meetings we have had

in the past. Indeed, in my own experience. I may say that each

meeting adds to my slock of knowledge; il increases my interest

and opens up new fields of iiKpiii-y. and with the intelligent work

that is being done in the din'ction of the propagatiiui of (ish

there is surely success to be achieved. We have yt-t oui' problems

and oui- dilliculties. but one by one they are being sui-niounted,

although there are many conditions yet to be i-ealized to acbie\e

all that can be accomjilished. Our laws foi- the i)rotection of (ish

are yet imperfect, ])ublic sentiment in enforcing those laws is yet

feeble, and we must build up along those lines; we must not only

fill the lakes and the ri\-ei-s with small fish to grow to niatui'ily,

but we must so protect them that the greatest ultimate good nuiy

be achieved, and that this end may not be tb\\arte(| by wanton oi'

lawless invasion—or too weak and feeble laws for the ])rotection

of the fish, which we have demonstrated to the world in our vari-

ous fields we can produce in unlimited (piantity t(» supply all the

wants of men. We must gx't the laws and organized societies to

Join with us in securing for the ])ul)lic the greatest benefit that

can be accomplished.

J am requested by the I'nited States Fish Commission to

give you the grand totals of their work for the year. \in\ recol-

lect their report last year showed an extraordinai'v growth and

increase in their outjiut. So far as I have been alile to examini;

the state reports, everywhere there is exidence of iuci'eased suc-

cess, larger output, broadei' and more generous disl I'ibut ion ; and
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tlic fiiriircs wliicli will apjx'ar in t.lic I'liitod States report soon to

be publislu'd lor the liseal year entliiit; June 30th, IW'i, will

.«how a verv ufratil'yinir increase in the benefieient results of ihc

work of the I'nilfd States l^'isli ( 'ouimission, in every line of pro-

ductivity; and I am pleased to notice that whenever we write to

conirri'ssinen. in beli;df of the commission, to aid us, or to be

helpful aloni:- the lines of suppoi'tinu' the Tnited States Fish

Commission, and indirectly the other commissions, they invari-

ably n'i)ly tliat they are heart and soul witli the fish commission

and wish to rendiT it evi-i-y aid ])ossible. We have a grand total

heri' of a billion and a half disii-jliut ion of lish during the last

yeai'. while for the ])rcvious year il was a little over a billion.

'J'his inrrea.se is shown in neai'ly all llic lines of pi-oduction. a

very gratifying result, and one that gives us all enrouragement

to go on.

'j'he report furnished me is as follows:

SUMMARY OF DISTRIBUTION,

TOT.\L
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say in general tenns that they a it all making good gains and

advances. With these somewhat hasty remarks, gentlemen, I

will not detain you hunger from tlie business which wc arc met

liere to ti'ansact.

Motion was then made that a committee on nominations of

oflficers, and a conunittee on time and ])lace of meeting l)e ap-

l^ointed hy the eliair.

AFotion seconded and caiTicd.

Mr. l'\ B. Dickerson oifered the following resolution :

W'liereas, The American Fislicries Society has on se\'eral

occasions expressed its approval of the ]dan to establish a biolo-

gical station on tlie fireat T^akes in the interest of the fislieries,

and

\\'hereas. A measure now ]iending Ix'fore congress ])rovides

foi' the inaugui'at ion of sueli an enter])i'ise. Iliei-efoi-e be it

Eesolved, That a committee of five bo appointed from the

society to urge the importance of the matter on members of con-

gress and to further the plan in every legitimate way.

The President: I understand an ai)])r()priation has already

been made for this ])urpose.

^Ir. Dickerson : Xo. I understand the matter was brought

u]). and passed congress, establishing a biological station for the

study of the growth and food of various salt water fish ; but no

such station has ever been established on the lakes for the study

of the growth and food of the fresh water fish, w.liich is a matter

of great im])ortance to the middle states. This matter was

brought up in congress but faile(l to ])ass both houses, owing to a

pre«;s of other bnsiness.

The Pi'esident: 11 probably will be reaehe(l in the next ses-

sion.

^Fr. Dickerson: Yes, the matter simjdy died in committee.

Dr. Vj. a. Birge, of Wisconsin : Is it dead ?

^Ir. Dickerson: It passed one body or the other.

Dr. Birge: It was contained in an omnibus bill of the house.

Ml'. Dickerson: Yes, but it did iiot pass bot.li houses on

account of lack of attention, ^ly suggestion is that the pi'esident

ai)]ioint a committee to watch that thing aiul push it at all stages
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of the *:;mii' at tlic next C'(ni>rr('ss. If uc had done that licfitrc wo

Would liMVi' ])assc(l il at this last coiinri'ss.

-Motion inadc. sccoiicU'd and unanimously carried, adopt in,<r

tile resolution.

-Mr. Dickerson: I want to aixjlotrize for doiiiir tlire<' days"

work in one, because I expect to have to leave toni^dit oi- at o

o'clock tomorrow morning;', owinu' to husiness matters at liome

requiring my attention.

It seems to me tliere is oni' matter which this association has

always neirlected and that is the matter of creatin,Lr a ])ul)lic sen-

timent in favor of fisli culturi'. We he^an in Micliigan a year

and a half ago in a systematic way to educate oui- ])eoitle in tlie

state in the interest of fish cultuiH': we have already iirolited hy

it; it is a matter that has never heen discussed hy this associa-

tion, a matter that has never heen taken up, and we ought to

devise some way of systematicially educating the pul)lic in favoi

of fisli culture. Every state w.liere fish culture is carried on to

any extent needs attt'ntion in tliat direction. \Mien a farmer

comes to the legislature, if fishing in his immediate vicinity is of

no great importance, he looks on raising little fish as child's

play ; he votes against the a])pro])riation hecause he doi's not see

any need for the work in his own neighl)orliood : he takes no in-

terest in the matter, 'i'he opposition in oui- legislature comes

from those gentlemen who live in districts where there is no

water in their immediate vicinity and where they derive no direct

benefit near their homes from an appi(>])riation in the interests

of fish culture; and for that reason, to properly conduct the work

(and we cannot conduct it ])roperly unless we get sullicienl

a])propriations M'ith which to conduct it) it is necessary, in my
judgment, to begin in asystematic luaunei- to make puhlic senti-

ment in the interests of fish culture: and I want to suggest that

that matter l)e discussed here so far <is it possibly can, and 1 will

offer a motion that tlie chair appoint a couimittee to recommend

at our next meeting the best method or methods of interesting

the ])u])lic and creating public sentiment in favor of fish culture.

Motion seconded.

^Ir. George F. I'eabody, of A]tpleton, Wis.: I tliiidx' ^fr.

Dickerson 's idea is a verv excidlent one, but still tlie initiative
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must be taken by tbe state fish commissions in Ihcii- work in each

state. They are the men to e(hicate- tlie ])ul)lic. and tlu-v can

only do it by intelligt'iit work. I'Ucb conimission in its own stalf.

Xow, Michigan stands in tJie front rank, and I am proud to say

that Wisconsin is a close second (modestly, I say, a close second)

and the state of Wisconsin is educated to this point; and ])eo])le

send for fry, as General Bryant knows, from all over the state.

Farmers want them and are generally friendly to the work of the

conimission in the state of Wisconsin ; and each year, as the

president indicated in his opening address, tliere is more and

more to encourage the work of this society. Xow. it seems to me
that this society cannot do this work exactly as Mr. Dickerson

suggests; it is a very excellent idea to l)ring it up, liowever, and

have it discussed. But it is the business of each state commis-

sion to undertake this task. How many states have we re])re-

sented here? Just a handful I Here is the gi-eat state of Ohio.

How many Ohio men are there here, altliou^li llic meeting is

held right in its own waters?

^Ir. Dickerson : They luive no water in Oliio.

Mr. Peabody: They have lots of it around here, yet they

are not represented, ^lassachusetts has one re})resentative here,

Vermont none, Xew Hami)s.hire non(>. and the great state of

]\[aine none. Those are thi' ])eople to do this work. This society

can merely discuss these matters and inakt' investigations and

promote an interest through its members, but tbe fish commis-

sions of each state are themselves to blame in this matter, if they

lie down and stav away from these meetings and take no interest

in them. I do not think it is the ])nn"ine<' of tliis society to eliase

them up very mucb.

It seems to me that tlie scope of tliis society is to go on as it

is doing in original investigation and in discussion of methods

of propagating fish and all that sort of thing. It is tlirowing a

brilliant light on the subject of fish culture, each year more

widespread. This season, as secretary of the society. I have had

applications from foreign countries and from all over the United

States, and from men whom you would tbink were not interested

especially in this work, for the ])rinted transactions of the so-

ciety, and that indicates that the interest is growing and is wide-

.spread. I think the thing to do is to get at the state fish com-
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inissions. _i:i't at tlic i^ovci-iuirs and lia\r iliciii a]i|H)ini coiimiis-

sions liko tlio lish fonniiissions of Wisconsin and Miehipin,

liluxlf Island and otluT ^jtates whiih arc cntlmsiastic- and in-

terested and will ])roniote education as su^u;<iested in tlic resolu-

tion.

;Mr. Diekerson: 1 agree exactly with Mr. Peabody. We in

^lichigan have known that you have more sentiment in favor of

fish culture in Wisconsin tlian wt' have had in ^Michigan, until

within the last eighteen months. Now, ^Ir. Peabody has made

an excellent argumt-nt I'or my motion. I am sure that the gen-

tlemen from Connecticut. Ohio and fi'oni every otlu'r state,

would like to know in what manner and how yon Imilded that

sentiment in Wisconsin. If you have made that sentiment in

Wisconsin how did you make it? We in ^lichigan want to know;

I am sui'c my Connecticut fi'ieinU want to know, and ()])io wants

to l<now. Xow, my suggestion is that you apjjoint a committee

to sec if the methods successfully used in one state to l)uild up

this sentiment cannot be used in anotlier. ^'ou let a geniu;? con-

nected with any of the great railioad systems devise some scheme

in California for the benefit of tliat railroad system, and it is

immediately \n\t in oi)eration. and every ollice on tlie entire' line

of that system is made to feel it. Now, if tlie genius of some-

l)ody has builded a sentiment in Wisconsin that hel])s the work

in that state, why should not every other state receive the benefit

of his al)ility.

^Ir. .John E. Gunckel, Toledo. ().: ;\Iv friend Mr. Diekerson

had in mind oidv Ohio, when he made the motion and the able

argument in fa\or of sometliing that 1 tirnd< ought to be don(\

lb' knew very well that f(»r the last fifteen years T liave been

alK)Ut the only re|)resentati\c from Ohio at these meetings. I

am not a fish commissioiiei-. 1 know nothing abont the liai'd work

that my fi-ieml "Mi". Clark does, but 1 was originally a((|uainted

with the man who first introduced the jiropagation of fish, the

late Judge Potter. As long as our com])anions and associates

ai'e all I'igbt. that makes a man solid and s(|uare. Ohio has done

nothing for a nund^er of years; l)ut from the information that I

gleaned during the last fifteen or twenty yeai's by attending these

meetings, I went home and in my l)ack yard 1 trieil a new plan,

tlie culture of the llsh tree, in wbicb I lia\c been (luite successful.
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T am g\i\d to say tliat I havr hci'ii a!>U' to su[)ply iiortliwx'stcrn

Ohio. Since Mr. Strana.han U't't I'ut-iii-Bay, soincthiii.u" liad to

be done. \\'e used to snake our fish from Stranalian, but now we

get nothing I I strongly I'avor a eommittx^'c to be appointed to

wake'np Ohio and otlier states similarly situated.

The fish commission amounts to nothing, ( 1 do not wisli the

stenograjjlier to miss that either) because it is merely a political

plan from beginning to end, and you must do so and so or it

don't go. Now, if there is some iiillucntc l)i'(>uglit lo Itcai' that

will lift this state out of the hole or rut into whicli it has faUen,

it will be a blessing, and tliis committee can certaiidy lay plans

as to how it shall be done. If they cannot get the fish commis-

sioner to do something, they can l)ack up the people; and tlie

people are ready at any time. There never was a time in the his-

tory of the state of Ohio when tlie hiws were so good foi- the pro-

tection of fish as this year, there is no (pu'stion about that. All

that Ohio needs is a few good nu-n right behind it. men of ex-

])erience and men that have been educated in the American

Fi>^heries society, that will push Ohio to the front. I am strongly

in favor of ^Ir. Dickerson's motion.

The President: The chair is inclined to commend vour

energy in increasing the nund)er of tlsh in Ohio by introducing

the new method of raising them on trees.

Mr. Gunckel: I had to do it, and then they called me a liar.

(Laughter and api)lause). So I started to raise boneless fish,

and I have succeeded, I am happy to say, in that also.

The President: I would imiuire of Mr. Dickerson what is

his ])recise motion.

Mr. Dickerson: ^Iv motion was that a committee of three

be ap])ointed to -suggest to the various state commissions, or to

report at our next meeting, the best nu'thod of creating [)ublie

sentiment in the various states in the interests of fish culture.

^lotion seconded ami unanimously carried.

^Fr. John W. 'I'itcond), of Washington, I). ('.: I move that

we adjourn at o o'clock for the afternoon session. My object in

making that motion is simply to ascertain wliether the mend)ers

would like to take a boat ride, and if so that motion might be

made conditional on the weather. The fish commission steamer

2
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Slifiirw .Iter will take those who wish to ^o on a jiiilr i-idc around

llic lake.

Motion seconded anil cafricd.

.Mr. TcahodN • I'l-ol'. .lacoli Iicii^liai-d has a IccluiT to di'livi-r

toiii.u'ht, or at any time when it is eonxcnient foi' the society.

illustrated hy the stereo|it icon, and it ini^ht he well to consider

that matter hel'oi'e the ad jonrninent.

Prol". I»ei«i-hard : The oidy |ioinl ahont this is. that if this

lecture is to he Li'ixfii with the lantei'ii it will he necessary to

make arran,ii'enients with the electricians foi' the connections, so

that J will have to know in advance w hen it is to he ,u'i\en.

Mr. Titeonih: ! inoxc that t.he lecture he given liere tonight

at 8 :;K) o'clock, iragi-eeahle to I'rol'. l.'eighai-d. and that the puh-

lic be invited t(j attend.

!N[otion seconded and unanimously can'ied.

I'rof. lienry l>. W'ai'd. of Lincoln. .Xehraska. then read a

])a|)er hy I h-. I.'. II. Toiid. of .Michigan, on the suhJiH-t. "The

]{ole of the Lai'gei' .\(|uatic IMants in the liiology of Fresli

Wat.r."

'I'he ]ii-esident a|i|>ointed as a connnillce on jirogram. Mr.

Titeomb, of N'ei'inonl. Mi-. Teahody, of Wisconsin. .M i\ ifoot. ot"

Ifhode Island, Mr. Fox. of ()hio. and Mi'. IMke. of Connecticut.

y\y. ('lai'k: I thiid< we should now heai' the seci'ctary's re-

port.

Secretarv I'eahody: The |irinted t i-ansaclions const itute the

secretarv's i-e|)ort. .\side l>om that I ha\c no other re|iorl than

that whi<-h 1 ha\c I'ead. The |M'inled re|ii)rl of the discussions

has heen sent to all the mendiei-> and |o a|i|>licants l'o|- mcndiei'-

shi|i. The work' ol' the sccretai-y is einhodied in that i'e|ioi't. and

as I'ar a> linaiices are concerned, is contained in the li-easnrer"s

rcjioi't.

The t ri'asurei's rejiort was t.heii pi'esenlecl as follows:

Westerly, R. 1.. ..\ug. fith. 1902.

To the American Fisheries Society:

Gentlemen:—
I beg to submit herewith my annual rejiort as treasurer frnm

.Inly ISth, 1901. to August 5th, 1902.
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RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury $165.09

Yearly dues and fees 228.00

Six copies of reports sold 1.50

Interest on deposit in bank 2.85 $397.44

EXPENDITURES.
1901.

July 20. J. W. Titcoml), sundries at Milwaukee $ 9.50

Aug. 3. S. Bower, Sec., sundries at Milwaukee... 5.80

Aug. 3. Stamps and envelopes 7.74

Aug. 10. H. D. Goodwin, stenographer, by Sec 82.00

Aug. 21. Express on papers 25

Aug. 21. Receipt book 2.87

Dec. 10. Post Publishing Co., by Sec 138.00

Dec. 10. R. B. Hoyler & Co 2.95

Dec. 10. Geo. F. Peabody. Sec, sundries 20.04

1902.

Jan. 1. 100 stamped envelopes and receipts 2.42

May 25. 100 stamped envelopes and receipts 2.52

July 1. 100 stamped envelopes and receipts 2.12

Ji^ly 25. Ryan & Co., Appleton, Wis., by Sec 10.25

July 25. Geo. F. Peabody, Sec, stamps, etc ^. .

.

9.84

$296.30

Balance cash on hand 101.14 $397.44

Depository of funds. Manufacturers Trust Company, Provi-

dence, R. I. C. W. WILLARD.
Treasurer.

^[r. A\'il];ir(l:— 1 sliould like lo li;ivc llic report I'd'crnMl to an

auditing conimittoe.

'J'he President: I will appoiiit .^ucli coiuniittee at the rc-

qncst of the treasnror.

On hearing the report of our good treasurci- niid noticing

that he accounts for interest on deposit, reminds me tliat it Avas

toUl historicall\. I hclieve, that the great William I'itt wlifii he

was made ])ay]naster of the forces, tlie gcnci-al imdci'standing

being that he was to liave the interest on deposits as ])art of the

perquisites of his office, with stern lionesty accounted for every

cent of the interest as well as ])i-in(i|)al ; and a great many peo-

ple of England thouglit that he was foolisli to do it. The great

Edmund Burke, also made paymaster of tlie forces for the ])ur-

pose of enriching liis ])ui'se, was so strictly lionc^st tliat lu^ ac-
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conntcd I'lii' till' interest on the deposits: nnd I ;nn Ljlad to find

that our <rood treasurer, witli the ^anie seiisi' of li<lelily and

hnalty to our fund, has ac-i'ouiited foi- the interest, and deserves

especial i-oninu'udation for his rruiTidity and tiii;meial wisdom in

invi'stiuii' our fumls so that they yield an income.

Ml'. I'eahodv: A lar^'e numher ol letters of ri'ui'et have heen

prcsentt'd, also excuses for not furnisiiinji: jiapers, and i sn])pose

it is nnneci'ssary to read them all, hut there is one from Mr. E.

W. Klatcliford to which 1 should like to I'et'er. A Li'i'eat many of

you remend)er him at Wood's Hole, lie was \ei-\ much inter-

ested in the matter of a monument to I'l'of. liaii'd : and tlu' hitter

part of his letter is of interest as pertaining' to that suhjecl. He

says :

"The 'Baird Memorial Committee' are engaged in preparation

for the dedication of the admirable granite boulder and tablet in

Prof. George Baird's memory—the large and thoughtful work con-

nected with which has been done by our honored chairman—Dr.

Smith."

Mr. Gunckel : 1 may he fishing in water wliere T cannot lanrl

the fish, hut at least I can cut hait. I would respi'ct fully suggx'st

a change in the constitution and l)y-la\vs as rollows: Make

present Article 5, Article (i, and then add Article '> whicli shall

read as follows

:

"Order of husiness shall he as follows :"'

(You all notice the ti-oulilc thai we ha\c in the order of husi-

ness )

.

'{•"irst : ('all to oi'dri- hy the president.

"Second: lioll call of mcmhers.

"Third: Applicati(»n and action on new nuMuhers.

"l-'ourth : Reports of ollieers, president, secretary and stand-

ing committees.

"i^'ifth: A])])oiiiting conimittee of five to nominate ollieers

for ensuing year.

"Sixth: Appointing comniillee of thi'ec on time and place

for next meeting.

"Seventh: .V])pointing auditing committee ol' tlirt'c.

"p]ighth : lieading of pajiers and discussions on same.

"X. B.— Preference to reading ]»ape]'s shall he given to iiiem-

liers jU'esent, and in order of notices r<'ccivcd hy the secretary.
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( 1 (lid not piX'parc a paper this time, liccausc 1 tliou^iz'ht as

yaw iiK't ill Ohio, it would he a luattei' of i-cspect to tlu' other

states that Ohio should yive way to the distiii.uuished gi'utlemen

from abroad. A man who comes .-)00 miles to attend our meet-

ing's and has givi-n notice that he is going to read Ids ])aper,

shonld be entitled to tirst attention and a full house).

"Ninth: Payment of annual dues.''

T respectfully submit this for your consideration, and only

suggest it because I think it may l)e something that will \vm\ us

to firmer ground.

Mr. Peabody: I move that this matter be referred to a com-

mittee of three.

Motion seconded and carried.

Mr. (^lark: I move that tlie secretary lie instructe(h if neces-

sary, to mail a coi)y of the present printed ivport to all new

members.

Motion seconded and unanimonsly carri(Ml.

Secretary Peabody: 1 have sent them to all of the mend)ers

that we have ivceived during the year, and then' ai'e t'uough to

go around now.

Mr. Titcomb : I would say in connection with this that a

resolution was passed at the meeting at Wood's Hole, ])roviding

for the sale of back copies of the transactions, so far as available,

to those wishing to completi' their files. I simply call attention

to the matter.

Dr. Peig.hard : Are there complete sets?

Secretary Peabody: No, there are no com])lete sets.

Mr. Frank X. Clark, of Michigan, then presented a paper on

the subject, "A Successful Year in the Artificial Propagation of

the Whitefish."

The president a])])ointe(l as committee on nominations and

selection of ])lace of meeting: F. X. Clai-k. of the Fnited

States Fish Commission, Dwight Lydell, of Michigan, .1. J.

Hogan, of Wisconsin, (}. T. Mathewson, of Connecticut, and 11.

E. Ward, of Xeln-aska.

As committee to urge upon congress the importance of (estab-

lishing a biological station on the great lakes, F. 1». Dickerson,
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of ^licliiiraii, Jacol) Koijiliard, of Mir.lii,<:,iii. !]. A. I>irgo, of Wis-

consin. .7. K. (iinukcl, of Oliin. h'. T. While, of New "^'ork.

I'rof. IJi'iuliard : AiTan<;i'nu'nts liavc \)vvn inaili' I'or the

rradinu: of my paper accompanied witli stcreopticon views, in a

larife a.<senil)ly room of the hotel, at S :30 o'clock tonight.

While I am on my feet I wish to present to the society Mr.

Diekerson's excnses for leaving, hnt pressing private business re-

quired liini to I'eturn home this afternoon.

Adjourned to S :;)(» p. ni.. sanu' day and place.

KVKXIXG SESSION', 8:o() o'ci.OCK.

^Meeting called to order hy the president.

The President: You all prohaMy know that our ap|toinl-

ment tJiis evening to hear the lecture of Dr. Keighard faik'd be-

cause of lack of electric current to operate the lamp to be ust'd,

ami <o we have concluded to sjiend tlu' evening in the regular

business of the society, taking up the reading of ])apers and re-

ceiving rejiorts of committees.

The chairman of the progi-aui coiiiniillee tlien presented the

following report : The connniltee on ])rogram wen' ;inani-

mously decided that the day's session should bi'gin at 9:3(t a. m.

and last until \'i. and begin in the afternoon at '2 :'M) and

last until •")
: that the papers of those who were i)i-esent should be

read in preference to the papers of those who are not hei'e to read

them personally; and the idea was that the bass ]iapers should be

grouju'd and all I'ead ,it one session. The plan was to have the

bass ])apers in the inorning. and talking with ihe coniinil tees

seiiarat(dy about this meeting tonight, it was thought thai i I' the

mendiers ])resent desire to continue, the trout papei's might best

be taken u]i tonight, one li\ Mi'. Sejigle and one by Mi'. Mai'sli.

'J\)nu)rrow afti-nujon after tlu' si-ssion. if the members desii-ed.

there could be another trip on the Shearwater, which in fad is

. at the disposal of the members at any time.

Report of committee unanimously adopted and committee

discharged.

.Mr. .M. ('. .Marsh then read a paper on the subject of "T.he

Brook Trout Disease and Cement roiids."
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^Ir. (Ji'orox' A. Soaglo, of A'ii'yiniii. llicii rcail ;i |);i|i(m- oii llu'

sul)jcct. "Sonic Iicmarks on the IJainltow Ti'dul, the Tinic for

JMant iii.i:'. ctr."

Mr. J. .7. Sti-anahaii, of (icoruia. llini lu'csciitcd a papci' on

the siilijiH't. "l''isli Culture oil the Farm."

( l.'ead liy Ml'. Titeonil)).

AdjouniiMl to !)::!(i a. in.. Wednesday. Au,>j-ust (itli, 1002,

same place.

Wcditcsdiiij. Aitijnsl C). 11)02.

MOHXIN'G SESSION. !':•")(» o'ci.OCK.

Coincntioii called to order liy the |u-esident.

Tlie ])resi(lent appoiiittMl as a cominittee on proposed anieiid-

meiit to till' constilution, Mr. Gunckel. of Ohio. Mi-, Tike, ot"

Connecticut and Mr. Straiiahan. of (ieoriiia.

Dr. Bean : I would like to extend an invitation to the niem-

hers of the Anierican Fisheries Society to consider the ad\ isahil-

ity of holdinu' the ineetinii' in 1!)04. at Si. Louis, at the tinu' of

the e.\})Osit ion. I am well aware that the last iiiectinL;' of the

American Fisheries Society held in Chicago in IS'.);!, was not in

every respect as satisfactory as it nii,i:ht \\\\\v heen. for reasons

with which douhtless many of you are entir(dy familial'. There

was strife at that lime; there is none now. In the year I'.HM the

Tnited States governmenl will. I have no douht. make the

finest display hotli in fisheries and lish culture which it has e\-er

made, and there is a perfect understanding hetween the authori-

ties of the exposition and the authoi'ities of the I'uited Slates

Fish Commission, so that hoth will work hai'uioniously intidli-

' gently and enthusiastically, with the ohject of hringing to-

gether not only interesting displays, hut discussions of lish cul-

tUI'e and fishery suhjects. I suppose this meeliug would he lield

at a time of the year which would lie agreed iij)on hy the s(K-iely.

St. Louis has the re])utation of heing a very hot city in sum-

mer. 1 lia\c spent the present sunimci' there, and it is the lli'st

summer I ha\c <pent in any city in twenty-(i\'e years, and I have

suifered far less than i have in W'ashin^iton at tlu' same lime -of
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the year. It is a cool year. ! know, hut lIHll may l»c aiiotliiT

n»ol yi'ar. In ordinary years the Icnipd'atun' ol' Si. Louis is

niucli niorr cndnrahlc than that of a i^rcat many of the eastern

cities. I liave lived in New ^'ork I'oi' a i^ood many years and am
a resident of New York now, and when 1 say that St. Louis has

treated me mori' kindly in the matter of comfort llian Xew
^'oi-k City, you may he sui-|)i-ise(|. Iml it is nevertheless true.

Ill St. Louis, as I said, t.he uovernnu'iit will have a very largo

disj)lay of live lisli and of lishery ai)i)liances. and in achlition to

that the forei<jn <;overnmeiits will come in and show what they

can do in the way of fish cultui-e ami uysto' culture, ^^'hile, of

coursi', in some res])ects we have very little to learn fi'om the

foi't'iirners, yet in other respects, es])ecially in oyster culture and

in the handling- of lohsti'i's aiul other crustaceans, we have a ,u"reat

(leal to learn from t.he Europeans—and they will he there. Their

spaci' is already entraticd, and we shall lunc their representative

men in iish culture as well as in fislu'ry.

Now, St. Louis is one of the most impoi'tant places in the

west, not only as a (ish nuirket, hut as a city in which fishing in-

terests ai'e enthusiastically considered. 1 helicNc that I have

never fouiul a city of its si/.i- whic-h contaiiu'd so iiuiny intelli-

irent ti.shernu'n. It is a sin<:ular t.hing- that the state does not

reflect the sentiment of St. Louis. I suppose it is hecause the

state oHiccrs, the commission, may he politicians— that I d(»n"t

know. I am not interested at all in ])olitics. I>nt I ha\c found

that whenever a commission docs i-un into politics there is very

little woi'k done except that wliicli will sei've the politician's pui'-

pose, and I can account for it only in that way. Aside from

that, St. Louis is really a reinarkahle })lace as a (ish eentei-. that

is to say, a nuirket for fresh and ])reserved fish, as a ])lace from

wliicli anglers go out to catch li>li and study Iish. 'riicrclore.

gentlemen, I hope that you will look over this nuitter favorahly

and decide next year to hold your meeting in St. Louis. You

will he very welcouie and the exposition autlmril ii's will (l(*

evervtliing in their power to make vou conil'orlalilc and happy.

The secretarv then presented the following letters:
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St. Louis. Mo.. July 24th, 1902.

Mr. J. E. Gunckel, Corresponding Secretary,

The American Fisheries Society,

Toledo, O.

Dear Mr. Gunckel:—
I have seen the announcement of the meeting of the American

Fisheries Society to be held at Put-in-Bay, August 5th to 7th. I wish

I could be with you, and possibly I may be there. I am writing you

now to ask your co-operation in securing a meeting of the society at

the Exposition in St. Louis in 1904. Of course it is a little early to

pass a resolution on this subject, but not too early to agree inform-

ally, at least, to such a course. You know that meetings of fishery

societies at international expositions have always been extremely

interesting. The Exposition authorities will welcome you, and you

will be provided with a suitable place in which to hold sessions.

Will your state do anything about a fish exhibit at St. Louis? I

am sending you, herewith enclosed, some copies of the first circular

of the Fish and Game Department. I also have charge of the

Forestry Department as Acting Chief. Kindly write to me as soon

as convenient and let me have your assurance of sympathy and

co-operation. Very truly yours,

TARLETON H. BEAN.

THE FISHING GAZETTE.
G. E. Jennings, Publisher and Proprietor.

203 Broadway
New York. August 4th, 1902.

Mr. George F. Peabody,

Secretary of the American Fisheries Society,

Hotel Victory, Put-in-Bay, Ohio.

My Dear Mr. Peabody:—
I regret exceedingly that I cannot be with you, for owing to

sickness, etc., I find it necessary to remain in New York during the

month of August. I am, of course, greatly disappointed, for I had

anticipated a pleasant outing with you all on Lake Erie. However.

I shall have to postpone my meeting with you until next year, when

I hope the meeting will be held in an eastern city.

I returned from Halifax on Friday and stopped at Boston on my
way and called upon Capt. J. W. Collins, Chairman of the Commis-

sioners of Fish and Game of Massachusetts, who was at one time a

member of the society. I suggested that it would be a graceful act

to invite the society to hold their next meeting in Boston, but Cap-

tain Collins very modestly said that he was not in a position to do

so, but I feel sure that if Boston should be chosen the members
from that city, particularly John R. Neal, who is one of the most

prominent fish merchants in the United States, and Mr. Jay Smith

and I think also Captain J. W. Collins, would be only too willing to
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make it pleasant for the members. I feel quite sure that if the meet-

ing should be held in that city, I could get a number of prominent

business men interested in the society and enlarge the list by a

number of new names.

This, of course, is all subject to the committee on location

—

merely a suggestion. Boston is well located for an outing for the

western members, who are fond of the sea and its products, and

convenient to a number of well known seaside resorts, and I think it

would be well to consider having the meeting there next year.

Trusting the present meeting will be a big success and wishing

to be kindly remembered to all, I remain.

Yours truly,

G. E. JENNINGS.

-Mr. Titcoiiib: I tlo Jiot think it is wisi.' to ln'^iu tlu' diseii!?-

siou ot" papers on black bass until mure members are present,

and 1 do not like to appear on the floor too often, but as a little

tribute to the scientists of the commission 1 want to read a little

squib which I see comes from the ]jondon (lironiile:

THE LOBSTER HATCHERY.

Nature grim, in remorseless mood.

Undoes the work that she has done,

And out of every lobster brood

Slays ninety-nine and keeps but one.

Art stretches o'er the horrid scene

Her skillful and remedial sway

—

And when I speak of "Art" I mean
The Fish Commission, U. S. A.

It takes the tender lobsterlet.

And gives him food and kind advice,

Changes his boots if they are wet.

Brushes his hair and makes him nice.

And lo, this baby of the sea

In gratitude begins to thrive;

Where one per cent it used to be.

Fifty, all fat, remain alive.

O noble work, heroic, grand.

That saves in scientific ways

Those little lisping lobsters, and

Keeps them for me and mayonnaise.

.Mi-, (iuiickrl: Tlie coniniittec on amcnchnent of constitution

and Itv-laws is ready to r('])ort.
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T\h' l*ix'si(lciit : W'f will hear tlicii- rciioii.

The report was tlieii read Ky tJie scc-retarv as follows:

a:\ii:xd:\ie.\t to tox.sTJTiTiox axd by-laws.

Xew Article: Order of Business.

Instead of j)resent Article .\o. V.

AKTICLE Y.

Ol.'DKl; OF BISINKSS.

1. Call to order in' the president.

2. EoU call of nienihers.

3. Application of new members.

4. Keports of officers,

a. President.

h. Secretary,

e. Treasurer,

d. Standing ('oniniittees.

5. Committet's a]»poiiite(l Ity the prcsidciil.

a. Committee of five on noniiiial inn of oflicci's for en-

sning year.

1). Committee of three on time ami place of next meet-

ing.

c. Auditing committee of three.

6. Reading of papers and discussions of same.

(Xote—In the reading of the papers preference shall be

given to memlxTs ])r('sent and in the order of notices received by

the secretary).

7. Adjouniment.

Dr. Birge: 1 moxe the adoption of the committee's report.

^lotion seconded.

Dr. Birge: I should like to ask a question. This is a sub-

stitute for Article V?
^Ir. Gunckel : Article V 1>ecomes Article Vl. 1 thought that

the secretary would understand that. Article \' is an amend-

ment to the constitution.

Dr. Birge: ^lay I ask in what way ilie cdiisi itiit ion can be

amended ?
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Mr. (Junckcl : At any tinu' l)y a vote of two-tliirds of those

])r('sciil. |tro\i(lr(! tifti'cii arc present.

Hr. Hiriz-e: My own -I'ccliiiL;' is that unh'ss it is verv easv to

get away from it, it is not advisahle to tie ourselvi's up to an

order of l)usiness from which we cannot depart prettv I'eadilv.

I notice, for instanci'. one tliin.i:' in this proposed amendment

which I feel sure the society will want to ehaniic (piite fre-

quently, and that is, that the papeis are to l)e read in the order

in whicJi notification is received Ky the secretary. Certainly if

we liave a group of papers on a given suhjeet. as we liad last

night on the trout, and ai'e expi-cting to have today cm the black

hass, 1 sup])ose it would he frecpiently, at least, the wish of the

society that the ])apers eoiniecte<l in suhjeet slionld he I'ead to-

gether, rather than scattered ai'ound and sandwielie(l in witli

]ta])ers that .have no relation to them.

Mr. Titcoml): I concur with Prof, liii'ge on tliat pai1 of this

amendment. It seems to me that the order of the I'eading of the

])ai)er should he di'cided hy eitliei- a committee or tlie ollicers who

have charge of the meeting, and if this v\\\r is adliei-ed to we

would not have our papers grouped in the order t.hey ought to

come. For illustration, today, hy your committee on program,

it was suggested that we take all of the day's papers at one ses-

sion. ;in(l \-ery frecpiently a man comes a long distance and is in-

terested in hass, or is interested in trout. Now, he would like to

hear everything on that one suhject during one session : he may

have to go away. I thiid< furthei' while talking on this suhject,

though it may not he ent.irely ahout that resolution, that we

ought to .havi' a connnittee to whom all papers should he suh-

mitted. and let them decide whetliei- those jiajK'rs are all to he

read. We may have some jjapei' that we do not want published

hy the American Fisheries Society. Some crank may read a

])aper which does not do the society credit. We might gi't some

stutr int«» our pamphlets that would not do us creilit when sent

hroa<lcast through t.he world as our pamphlets are: and a com-

mittee coidd look them over and he a sort of a censor body per-

haps. I object to tluit clause. I think if that note was simply

omitted, then we can suspend ruU's any time to carry out i'rof.

Birge's idea, and we would not he tied u]) in that ])articular part

of it. ! thiid\ we ought to have an order of business.
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'I'lic I'l'csidcnl : The sixth order of liiisiiu'ss is I'radinu' of

jjiipcrs and discussion of same, and to this is appended a noto as

follows: "In tlie ri'adin^ of ])a])ers ])reference shall ho driven to

]nen)l)ers j)resent and in the oi'der of notices rect'ived hy tiie sec-

retarv/' The suggestion is that the note he stricken out.

Mr. ({unckel: If you will allow nie, of course it is geni'rally

known that if I can slip in a paper occassionally it doesn't

amount to anything— I admit that—hut heing in the position

that 1 am and not of a scientific nature, except what i can glean

from these meetings, I would say that this suggestion does not

come originally from nie, hut from a great many inend)ers ])res-

ent who read papers nearly every time, ^'oii have twice, J think,

carried motions, to the effect that gentlemen wlio are present

shall have the preference of reading their papt'rs ovi'r those who-

are ahsent ; and this is the (Irst time since I have attended any

of the meetings where you have dixided ]iapers off into groups.

That, of course, would naturally change the preference that 1

have inserted there, hut certainly a man who has come I'M) oi-

500 miles and whose time is limited ought to have the ])reference

in reading his jjapt'r over one w.ho is not present, hul who has

sent his pajjcr in, thus perhaps delaying the pa])er of a man wluv

is present until too late to read or discuss it. it is unfair. That

is the argument, and I strongly think that that note of pi'efer-

ence there should he given to the wi'iters of papei's who are ])res-

ent. You can divide the i)aj)ers up into grou])s or in any way

you wisli, hut the men who are present certaiidy should have the

preference.

Then again, if T get U]) at 5 o'clock in the mornings and

study for a whole month and pri'pare a scientific article and I

come here to read it and want to discuss the suhjeet, 1 am cer-

tainly entitled to the presence of a majority of the memhers.

Some of you memhers have s])ent a lifetime in ])ro])agating fl.sh

and learning the secrets of theii- movements and evei-ything, and

it is not fair to a man who comes a great distance to he i)ut hack

to the last in favor of some one who has .sent in his ])a))er late.

Dr. Birge: 1 thiid< you misunderstand my point and that of

Mr. Titcomh. 'Vhv thing I ol)jecte(| to was in regard to the

papers being read in the order of notices received by the secre-

tary. I am ready to agree that the members present should have-
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till' jJiX'lViviur in tlit- inattor of ivadiiig papers; that is tlie ordi-

iiarv eustoin in societies; but I should strike out that hist part.

The fact tliat 1 give notice of preparation of a paper three

months ahead ouglit not to put my paper on the first session as

against the man who sends in his notice one month aliead.

Mr. (iunckcl: Tlu' man that gets u]) in the morning and

sends in his artick' first pleases the secretary. The man that is

late, sneaks in and hands an article to the secretary and says he

has prepared it since he has been there, should not be allowed

to read his ])aper first. I say the man wlio got liere early should

be recognized first.

^Ir. Titcomb: I think, as Dr. l)ii-g\' says, we are all agreed

that the ])eoplc wlio are here sliould have the o])])ortunity to read

their ])a])ers in preference to tliose ])resented later, but I think

we ought to have some system about grouping our papers, and

if we adopt the note as it now reads, we are going to get, perhaps,

a paper on trout culture the first part of the session and then

take up a paper on trout culture again the last part of the meet-

ing. I think all kindred subjects should bo taken up together,

jnst as we take uj) the bass question this morning.

;Mr. Gunckel: Then strike out the words '"in tlie order of

notices received by the secretary.'*

Dr. IJeighard: I move to amend tlie report Ijy omitting that

clause wJiich refers to the papers lieing read in the order o*'

notices received liy the secretary.

^Motion seconded.

The President: That will leave liberty of adjustment and

grouping of pajX'rs at the meeting.

Tnanimou.^ly carried.

The President: The amendment to the constitution, as

amended, by adding Article Fi\c and elianging the present Arti-

cle Five so as to read Article Six. is now before you, as amended.

^fr. C*lark : The conimitt(H' are ready to report on officers

and jdace of meeting.

The President: We will receive the report.

Prof. Ward: 1 should like to niovi' that it be the rule of

this society that the officers shall be empowered to group and

arrange the pa])ers for the session, constituting them practically
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a committee for that purpose, and enabling them to do it a little

in advance of the time of the meotinjr. I propose that as a

standing rule. *

Motion seconded.

^Ir. Titcomb : Do you wish to iiiclude all of the executive

committee? I think if it is left to the president and secretary

you will have the thing done more quickly than if you wait for

all the officers to get together.

Mr. Ward : I will accept the suggestion, making it a com-

mittee of three, the president and the two secretaries.

The President: ^^'ill you state the motion again':'

Prof. Ward : That the president and the two secretaries be

empowered to arrange and group the papers for the programme

of the meetings of the society.

Mr. Gunckel: AVe have had motions similar to that and we

always forget them. Xow, why can't you make that part of

Article Five of our constitution and by-laws, right after the

article we have discussed here, and then it will always appear

in our report. We have no back reports here. There are a lot

of motions which we have forgotten all about. There is one

made in Xew York a few years ago, and you have forgotten all

about that.

Prof. Ward: I will ghully do that if it can be adopted con-

stitutionally. Now, ] should 1x' glad to accept the suggestion

and make it Section 2 of the jjresent article.

' Mr. Gunckel: I would suggest that under liule G this jiro-

posofl amendment shall Ije noted as Section "b."

I) I'. Birire : [ would suggest that the words, "and group" be

oiiiitt<'il. The })Owor to arrange is sufficient.

Prof. A\';ii'il : T will accei)t the suggestion.

The proposed amendment to the constitution is tliat the

president and the two secretaries be em])owered to arrange the

papers of the meetings of the society, and tliat tliat be added to

Article 5 as Clause "!)" of the constitution just amended.

Seconded and unanimously carried.

The amendment to the constitution as finally adopted is as

follows

:
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AMKNDMKNT TO ('DNSTmTlON AND 1!Y-LA\VS.

\r\v Ai'ticlc- Order of Husiness.

( ln>tc;i(l of iirt'sciit A-flicK' \'.

)

AirricLK \-.

OIJDKK OK lUSlXESS.

1. ("all In order liy Ti-esident.

'2. \lo\\ eall ot* luenilters.

.">. Aj)plic-ati<)iis for nu'inliership.

4. Koports of Officers,

a. IMxsident.

I). Secretarv.

e. Tn-asurer.

d. Staiidiiii:' Coiiiinittees.

o. Coiiiniittees a])i)()inted liy llie President.

a. Coniinittiv of five on nomination of otticers for en-

suing:" year.

I). Coiiiinittee of three on time and ]»laee of next meet-

in,ir.

C. Andit iiii;- committee of tlii'ee.

<i. IJeadin*; of ])a})ers and diseu-ssions of same.

(Xote—a. In tlie readinu- of ])a]>ers preference shall be

iliven to mendiers present,

li. The President and the two secretaries an- em-

powered to ai'i'amre the papers of the meetings id' the

society )

.

7. M i>cellaiieoiis l(U>inesti.

5. .\d jonrnmeiit.

Mr. Clark: Without takin>i' up too much time I will state

tliat t.lie committee on time and ))lace have had undi'r considera-

tion the invitations from dilTei-ent points, very cordial ones fi-om

Xia^^ara Falls. Buti'alo, Wood's Hole and Mill Creek, Michi<ran.

'IMiose ])resentin^f the names of these different cities (es])ecially

Mill Creek) have invited the society very cordially. 'Mr. Tuttle

])resented the Xia.irara Falls matter, and they are all irood ])laces

—no question ahout it—hut the committee have decided to make

the following' report

:

After carefullv considerinir the invitations from tlie several
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cities, we respectfully suggest that the next annual meeting be

held at Wood's Hole, ^lassachusetts, on Tuesday, Wednesday

ami 'riini-sday of the fourth week of .Inly. liHi;). namely the 23r(\,

24th and '^Ah of July, and thai the meeting he called to order

at 2 ]). m. iin Tuesday. It is further suggested that the place

an<l lime h" pi'inted on the letter heads usually fiirui>hed Uv this

society.

They also wish to re])ort as their suggestions for ofhcers for

the year

:

President—(leorge ^I. Bowers, Washington. D. ('.

Vice President—Henry B. Ward. TJncoln. Xch.

Recording Secretary—George l'\ I'eahody. Aii|ilei(in. Wis.

Corresponding Secretary-

—

Inlm K. (iunckcl. Toledo, 0.

Treasurer—C. W. AVillard, Westerly, 1{. 1.

Mr. Peahody: 1 would like to say tliat it will he iun)ossible

for me to act next year. As I am planning now, I nuiy he out of

the country; and further, 1 think it was rather understood that

we wre to take turns at this tiling, and it is quite a responsibil-

itv and quite a duty, if my memory serves nu' right, I think

it was understood that one yeai'V serxice entitles one to be

retired from that position, aiul I will ask you to substitute some

one else for that office.

;Mr. Gunckel : Xaturally the corresponding secretary follows

suit. Of course the corresponding secretary's duties are not

very laborious—a little corres])ondence from the east and west

—

hut 1 think as that is moi'e of an honorary position, that you

ought to change and have some other person. Tt is not very

important to me, because there is little to do, hut 1 think you

ought to follow the rule and change. Of course the committee

thought it a matter of delicacy and did not like to put me out

in the cold world, but T will be very glad iiuleed if the committee

will withdraw my nanu' and put some other ])erson there.

!Mr. Titcomb: I rise to a point of oi-dci'. There is nothing

Ijcfore the meeting.

The President: The I'ule of the .Vmerican Fi>]ieries Society

is, no flunking. The point of order is sustained.

]\[r. Clark: T move the adoption of the report of the coni-

miitee.

]\rotion seconded.
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Mi-. (Inik: Mr. Pcnliody makes a stiiteim-iit lliat I hardly

think he is warranted in inakini;'. I do not rcnu'ndM'r that at tlu-

nu'etinir at Mihvaukci' anytliinir \vas said al)out. the seeretarv's

serving hut one year. I ihiid< it* lie i^oos out serving as seeretary

of this society only oiu' year, that it will go to the world that this

soeietf- did not think muc-h of his work, and I for one wisli to

say oniphatiealiy that Mr. Peahody has made one of our hest

sccret-aries. and we have had good secretaries hefore him: hut I

really think that Mr. IVahody should reconsider A\liat he has

said. If ^Ir. Peahody is going to he gone the whole year, why

his excuse might avail, hut I hardly think that Mr. Peahody will

he gone out of the United States for a whole year: I think he

is too much of an American for that. He may go away to Eur-

ope for a month or two, hut he will come hack with renewed

vigor, and can serve this society helter than he has in the \^ast.

if that he possihle; and I therefore \u)])v the soeiiMv will not

consider his remarks.

(Voices: Question I (finest ion I )

Tlie re])ort of the committee was unanimously adopted, with

the exception of the vote of Mr. Gunckel, which was east in the

negative.

'J'he ['resident: The noes are out of ordt-r.

Ml-. (Junckel: I wish lo make one statement to the mem-

hers. I would like to have tlieni I'ememher that the correspond-

ing secretary has nothing to do with sending out the hooks. A
great many letters come to me that should go to the recording

secretary. Xow, all questions on scientific suhjects go to the

recording secretary, all questions and prohlems of angling go to

the recording secretary. To get truthful stories, go to the re-

cording secretary, hut if you want to learn how to lie, that mat-

ter is within the ])rovince of tlie corresponding secretary, and

all information will l)e checi-fully fui'nislicd hy him. (Creat

applause and laughter).

The President: He tak(>s charge of the I )e])aiiment of the

Imagination.

Mi-, (lunckel: ^'es. sir. I lake charge of llial.

Mr. Peahody: I have a letter here that one of the gentlemen

from Ohio wishes me to read, as it is ])erhaps a defense of and
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an apolooy for tlic state of Oliio ha\iii,L;- no i-cpi'cscntativc of ami

from their eoniniission. I jiresuiue iliat is his pui-pose. There

are on this letterhead tlie names of tlie president and four m^'ni-

bers and two officers, l)ut none of them is present.

STATE OF OHIO.
FISH AND GAME COMMISSION.

J. L. Rodgers. President, Columbus.

Paul North, Cleveland. Thomas S. Paxton. Cincinnati. Dr. D.

W. Greene, Dayton. Edwin M. Kennedy, McConnelsville. J. C. Por-

terfield. Chief Warden, Columbus. George C. Blankner, Secretary,

Columbus.
Columbus. Ohio, August 4th, 1902.

S. W. Downing. Supt.,

U. S. Fish Hatchery,

Putin-Bay, Ohio.
Dear Sir:—

I had fully intended being present at the meeting of the Ameri-

can Fisheries Association at Put-in-Bay this week, but I find now
that I am called away by an important matter and that it will be

absolutely impossible for me to get back in time to attend. Please

accept my thanks for your kind invitation and my sincere regrets

that I cannot be present.
^

Wishing you a most successful meeting, I am.

Yours very truly,

J. L. RODGERS,
President.

Mr. Gunckel: That, coming from the Ohio Fish Commis-

sion, shows the first recoofnition the American Fisheries Society

has had s.ince 1890 from tlie commission, and I woidd make a

motion that the secretary, or corresponding secretary;, write offi-

cially to them, thanking them for recognizing the association,

and insisting on the state of Ohio taking a greater interest in

the association than it has.

Mr. Downing : 1 would like to correct the statement in

regard to the first recognition : I think the first recognition wa-^

yesterday when I i)ut in six dollars for the inendxTs from the

Ohio Fish Commission.

The President: I think it would lx> well for the society

to recognize that we have heen hospitably entertained on the

soil of Ohio, and let it go at that, and not make any record of

the fact that we missed them.

The president here appointed as a committee to audit the
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tiTMsiirrr's accdimls .Mi'. L;iiic. of M;iss;ichu.<clls, ^Ir. Cnrr. of

CoiiiU'ct ifUt. Mild Mr. I (nwiiiiiir. of Ohio.

Mr. Titcoinli: I wi^h to cxtciid to tin- iiicmhtTs of the soci-

ety an invitation to attend the Rhode Ishnid ilani liake in eon-

neetion with t.heii* visit to Wood's Hole iK'.xt year, and the wives

of the society nicnd)crs arc also invited to parlakt' of this clam.

Ijake. Yon will rcnicnd)er very ])li'asaiitly the clam hake we had

in connection with the last meetini:'.

The President: 1 reniendier it \ery well. I can hai'dlv wait

lor next \'ear.

Mr. Clark: 'I'here was one tliinii' in the repoit of Ihe com-

niittei' on ])lace that was left out. I lie^- to havi' it jmt in. Mi-.

Dicker.son. throiiiili Mr. Ward, extended a cordial invitation to

this society to meet in Detroit in l!H)i. and he was very anxious

to make this reqnest now. so that I lie members could he con-

sidering- it. 1 understand that Mr. Dickcrson offers to provide

a special mail train and special mail bag.s for each society, or

pomethiiii,' like that, and take them all over the state.

The President : Are there any further remarks on the ])a]ier

reail hy Mr. Siianahan last night ^

( Xo renuirks).

Mr. Titcoml) then read a paper l>\- Mr. r)\vi.i:'ht Lydell on t.he

subject, "The Habits and Culture of the Ulaek liass."

Mr. Herberl D. hean. of the Cnited States Fish Couunis-

sion. Xeosho. Mi->onri. l.lieii read a paper on the subjecl, "His-

couragemeuts in the ('iiltiireof IMack Hass.""

^h•. Titcoml) : .\fler llie dix-nssion on this paper, if there

is anv. tln're is a \ery >liorl pa|ier simply asking (pU'stions on

bass. \i the audience ha\e the patience I should lik'c to see this

whole bass matter straightened out this morning, ^fr. Chu'k

also has a ]»a])er from Mr. Lanikiu. the II.-li eullurist. in (ieorgia.

Mr. Clark then read a paper by Mi'. .1. 1). Lamkin on the

subject. ".V i^'ew Points on the Black Hass for Discussion."

Mr. ('lark then read a paper by l)i'. dames A. Ilenshall on

the subject, "I'ood and (lame Fishes of the b'ocky Mountain

Kc'Mon.'"
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^[otioii \v;is iiijulc. sccniidcd and cai'i-icd llial t.lic discussion

of tilt' |)a|)('r he ])Osti)()iicd until the aftci-noon session.

A recess was taken until "i (/cluck, same day and place.

AKTKltXOOX SI:SS1()X, 2 ()"CL()CF\.

Meeting called to order by the pi'esidciit.

The President: 1 i"e,u'rel to he oMiiivd to announce that

Prof. Eeighard's papei' on "'I'lie Meaning of the Secondary Sex-

ual Chai-acters ot Certain i^'resh W'atei' Mslies." and I'rof. Kei-

ghard"s and Prof. Ward's ])a])er on "A Method of ^Measuring

the Eflficiency of (^)uantilative Plaid^ton Nets" cannot l)e pre-

sented tliis afternoon for the reason that they wei'e unahle to

make arrangements to get the cun-eiit to enahle them to exhihit

the lantern slides.

The secretary, Mr. I'eahody. then I'ead a papei- hy ?\li-. W. T.

Thompson, of New Ilauipshire. on the suhject. "Feetling—Its

Etfect on Cirowlh and l\ug i'roduction."

The President: It alVords me great pleasure to announce

that Hon. Geoi-ge M. I>o\vei's. I'nited Stales l'"ish ( 'oniuiissioner,

is fortnnatelv with us. lie aiTi\('(l this uoon. and as we havi^

done oui'selves t.he lionoi' of electing hiui oui' president, 1 ear-

nestly reqnest Mr. Bowers to come forwai'd ami lei me inli-oduce

him to the .society. (A])plause).

Mr. Bowers: ^Ir. I'i-esident and genllemeu, I \cry much

appreciate the honor you have eonferi'ed upon me. hut fi'om the

fact that I am not a speechniakei- and that I do not desire to

delay the business of this society, and fi'om the further fact that

quite a numljer of its memhei-s ai'e anxious to lea\(' on the ;):iri

boat, 1 sim])ly at this lime again expivss my thaid<s and ho]K' to

show mv a])preciation foi- this honoi- hy endeavoring to do, as I

try to do always, my duty. ( .\p|)lause).

The President: Mr. Bow^'rs" cll'orts in the line of fish cul-

ture have elicited the Avarmest a])i)rol)ation fi-oiu people through-

out the country interested in that sul)ject, and it will givt- me

great pleasure to deliver the haton of ollice into his hands when

1 am through M-ith it this aftei-noon.

The committee appointed to audit the t I'easui'er's re})ort then
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presented thrir roport, fiiidiiiir iliat the trcasiinn-'s report was

correct.

Report adopted.

Dr. Riruc: T liavc a paper I'roin Arthur Sykos of Wi.«^consin,

wliioh, it' there is no olgeetioii. 1 would like to present to the

soeiety.

])r. Kir«re then read a i)a})er by ^Ir. Artluii- Sykes on the

subject, "Inla-eedinfj Pond-reared Trout."

Secretary Peal)ody: That concludes the papers.

Dr. Bir^'-e: We are all greatly disappointed in not hearing

Prof. Peighard's paper and the joint paper of Prof. Reighard

and Prof. Ward. I suppose that the absence of the lantern

makes it impossil)le to give them. Would it not be possible,

howe^•er, for them to furnish for the transactions a general

statement of the contents of the papers, so that we could get

them in printed form.

Prof. Reighard: I tliink it would be possible.

The President : As a committee to prepare such biographi-

cal mention of the members wlio have died during the past

year as may be deemed proper and in accordance with the usages

of the society, I will appoint Dr. Bean, Dr. Birge and Mr. Wil-

lard to make re])ort at the next meeting of the society.

y\v. Titcomb: ^lay I enquire if the photogra|)hs funiislied

by ^Ir. Lydell will be published with his ])aper?

The Secretary: Yes, I intend to liave them in. 1 have se-

lected some.

The President: 1 would ciKiuii'c if the lectures with hmtern

slide.% ".V Method (•!' Mcasiiriiii:' the l'>nicicii(y of (^)u;iiil itative

Plaidvton Xets," and '"The Meaning of the Secoiulary Sexual

Characters of Certain l''rcsh Water Fishes," could be given in

the transactions without the sli(h's.

Prof. Ifcighard : ! ilo not ihink so. A good many of the

illustrations are colored. 1 think the most that could be at-

tempted would be an abstract of the articles, perhaps with some

illustrations.

Mr. William H. Boardnum, of Rhode Island: A good many

of ns who come here eager to learn are confronted with a rather

])crpl<'xing situation. These to[»ics are taken up. papers ])re-
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sented, long ami •\liausti\(' discussions liad—but no eonelusioiis

reached. Xow, liow arc we to decide who is rigid? I think

that by some means a definite decision where ])Ossil)lt' sliould be

made, settling once for all points which can l)c sell led l)y lis, so

that it will not be necessary to take them u}) again, and so that

we may know something of what we have accomplished.

The President: You will have to do as an old German jus-

tice of the peace used to do; he always said, "'Vhc last fellow got

the best speech and I gives him the ease."

Mr. Peabody : 1 inove that the society tender a resolution

of thanks to the Ignited States Fish Commission for its kindness

in putting the steam launch Shearwater at our disposal, and also

for the great interest that the connnission has shown in being

represented here in such large nund)ers, in furnishing so much

material for our discussions, and affording s\u-h great help to us

in forwarding the work of the society.

Motion seconded and unanimously carried.

Mr. Bowers: I desire to offer a resolution hearlily thanking

the ollicers of this association for the conscientious and able

manner in which they have pei'fonned their several duties, and

to congratulate them upon the successful work of this society

during the past year.

Motion seconded and unanimously carried.

The President: Before we close I wish to thank the society

for the meeting, which to me has been one of great interest and

satisfaction. The duties of the presiding oflicer have been sim-

plified and made very easy by the excellent order maintained. I

found it the least dilhcult convention to manage that T ever r)re-

sided over, and our meeting has certainly been ])leasant and, I

hope, instructive to us all. I certainly have derived great benefit

and pleasure from the papers and discussions we have had, and

want to say to all of you who failed to meet us at Wood's Hole

when our last convention was held there, that you will lose a

large fraction of the pleasures of life, if you fail to go there next

year, for it is certainly worth a ti-i]) across the United States to

see that country and the work that the United States Fish Com-

mission is conducting there. It will enlarge our vision very

much on the subject of fish cultui-e, and its concomitant stud-
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ios. Thanking you for your kindnt'ss ami lourtcsy to ^^w duriuir

my ])n'si(l('ncy. 1 now lay aside the mantle of otHce, ])roud and

gratified that it falls upon such worthy shoulders as those of

my lionored successor. (Applause).

Mr. Bowers: Before we adjourn, 1 desire to present to the

society Dr. (Jreeii. of Dayton, Ohio, representing the Ohio state

coinniission. ( Applause )

.

Dr. tiri'cn: The gentlenieii in Ohio have heen ahsent from

your convention from choice, not necessity. 1 am ghid to say to

you that while you have honored our state with your presence,

we are sorry not to .ha\c ht-en with you more frequently, hut we

are with you in spirit, ^^'e ari' trying to do the l)est we can. Wi

have the hest game and fish laws in the world, especially iu

regard to Lake Erie. We have heen han(licai)i)ed very much

with our laws there, hnt we are in a mncli hetter position now,

and we are going at matters in the right s])irit, and intend to

enforce the laws. \\v will have a patrol hoat from which W(

exjx'ct great results. 1 am glad to meet you all and hope to see

you at some future time. (Applause).

President Bryant : The society hopes that the commission of

the state of Ohio will he with its hereafter and co-operate with lis

in the good work we are carrying forward, and we wish all tish.

commissions godspeed. We have appointed a committee to en-

deavor to stimulate and promote among the various state com-

missions the hest methods of interesting the pul)lic and getting

a right |>ul)lic sentinieiil in res])ect to the protection and |U'op-

agation of fish.

Mr. Dean: In regard to the meeting lU'.xt year, 1 under-

stand there is an invitation tor the ladies to come to the clani-

hakc. Does that luean we ai'e to hring the ladies next yeai*?

Dr. Bilge: Anyhody that can get the price of a tirkd had

better hring them.

Tile President : There were several ladies at our convention

last year and they enjoyed themselves very much, and everything

was done to nud<e it ]tleasant for them. 'Inhere is a standing

invitation to the ladies to come to our convent ion.s.

The societv then adjourned sine die.
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THE HABITS AND CULTURE OF THE BLACK BASS.

BY DWJCUIT LVDKLL.

Ill this paper I ^liall try to set down Ihc cxpci-ieiiees that [

have liad in t.hc nine seasons, beginnini^- with that of 181)4. dur-

ing which I have had eharge of the Bhick Uass work of the

Michigan Fish Coinniission. This work was begnn at Cascade,

JMichigaii, and after four seasons was transferred to Mill Creek,

where it is now carried on. Since the methods of pond culture

that havi' l)een finally adopted ai-e hascd on a knowledge of the

breeding habits of the fisli nndcr natni-al conditions, I shall be-

gin by describing these habits. The account has reference to the

Small Mouth Bass, unless the T^arge ^Mouth is specified.

In studying the lialiits of tlie bass it is nec(^ssary to distin-

guish the males from the femak's at a considerahh' distance.

Ordinarily, it is not ])ossil)le to distinguisli iheni except l)v dis-

section, but just at the spawning time the female is distinguish-

able even at a distance of 10 or '^0 feet on account of lier disten-

sion with eggs. By this means T have Ix'en able to make out llie

])art taken by eacJi sex in nest buihiing and the reai-ing of \()ung.

I liave several times, while watching the fish, verilied mv de-

termination of the sex by seiiTing the fisli in (piestion and dis-

secting it, have invariably found that I had lietei-miiied the sex

correctly.

T do not hesitate to say that the nests of the black bass arc

built by the male fish working alone. 1'he small moutli ])refers a

bottom of mixed sand and gi-avel, in which the stones I'ange from

the size of a pea to that of one's fist. As the spawning season

approaches the nuile fisli are seen moving al)out in water of 2 or

three feet de])th seeking a suitable nesting place. Each male

tests the bottom" in several places l)y rooting into it with his

snout and fanning away the overlying mud or sand with bis tail.

If he does not find gravel after going down ;! or 1 inches, be

seeks another place. Having found a suitable ])lace he cleans

the sand and mud from the gra\-el by sweeping it with In's tail.

He then turns over the stones with his snout and continues
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s\vivi)iiii; until tlu' aTavcl over a ciixuhir sj)ot of s^oiiie 2 feet in

diameter is perfectly clt an. Tlu' sand is swept toward the edge

of the nest and there foruis a rim a h'w inches high, leaving the

center of the nest concave like a saiuiT. The nest is usually

located near a log or large rock so as to l)e shielded from one side

It" tlu' l»ank is siicrf ami ilic water (lcc|) ciKtugli. tlic ni'st may he

HATCHING BED.

huilt directly against the hank il' jiossiliK'. Jt is always so placed

that the fish can reach deep watt'r cpiickly at any time.

]~)uring nest huildiiig no t'eniales are in siglit—l)ut wlu'n the

nest is done—and this takes irom I'our to forty-eight hours—the

male goes out into deep water and at once returns with a female.

Then for a time— it may l)e for .several liours—the male exerts

himself to get the female into the nest and to hring her into that

state of excitement in which she will lay her eggs. If she lies

quiet he turns on his side and ])asses beneath her in such a way

as to stroke her heliy in ])assing. If she didays too long he urges
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licr alicad liy hitiii.u" her on llic licad or near the vent. If slic

attempts to escape lie .heads liei- oil' <iii(l turns lier hack toward

the nest. ]f, after all, she will not slay in the lu^st, he drives her

roiiiihlv away and hi'in.us another female.

Some fifteen to thii'ty minutes hcl'ore the female is ready to

enter the nest and spawn, lu'r exeilenient is made evident hy a

change of color.

Oi'dinai'il V, slie a])pears to be (d' a unifoi'in dark' olive or

SHOWING BEDS SCREENED.

hrown above. eban,i;'in,i;' to a li^lit <i'rei'n below. 'I'be oidy mark-

ings readily seen are four stripes on each cheek, in i-eality how-

ever, the sides of the fish arc mottled with still darker spots on

the dark oiive back-ground. The spots are arranged so as to

form irregular, ve)'tieal bands like those on the perch —but these

are not usually visible. Xow as the excitement of ihe female in-

creases the l)ack-ground becomes ])aler and linally changes to a

light gTcen or yellowish hue so t.hat (he spots and bands stand

out in strong relief. The whole surface of the fish bt'comes thus

strongly mottled. This is a visible sign that the female will soon

spawji. The male undergoes a similar but less pronounced

change of color.

Soon after this the female entei's the lies! and the male con-

tinues to circle about her, glidi' beiie.it.b her and to bite he]'
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gently on tlic licjul ami >\j\r>. Ai tiim-s. lie seizes lier vent in liis

nioutli and shakes it.

When this has c-()ntinue(l loi- a time s])a\\"ninLi' takes phieo.

'I'he two lish tufn so as to lie ]iai'tly on tlieif sides with their

vents to^i'ther and undergo a convulsive llutterin<r movement

lastinir thfee to live seconds. Purin*!; t.his timi' tlu' e<:<rs and milt

are extfiiijed. The eirclini;' moNcments are then resumed, to 1)0

interrupted, after a few seconds, l)y spawninii". This alternate

circling and si)awning continues for ahout ten minutes. The

POND AFTER BEDS HAVE BEEN SCREENED.

male thi'U drives the female away, hitin^ her and showing great

ferocity. She does iKii i-etnrn.

The nuile and the male only, now continues to guard tlie nest,

fanning sediment from the eggs and repelling enemies. At M
degrees i'"alirenlieit t he eggs ha tell ill li\c days and the young lish

swarm up from the liottom in twelve to thirteen days from time

('}:ii!^ are hatcluMl.

Henshall in his "More .Vhoul the lilack iJass" puhlished in

1H0S, quotes, with a|ipro\al. Arnold's ohservations to tlu' elVect

that the nests arc Iniilt and then guarded hy the female. Page

in the "Manual of l'"i>h Culluiv" pnlilisluvl in |S!i;. hy the

Tnited States Fish Commission, speaks of the nests as heing

l)uilt hv the mated fish sometimes working togetlier. and some-

times working se]tarately. These seem to he the latest [)uh-
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lishc! ..l,.,.nnlM.ns.-an(l .,v n..t at all in ac.-unl vvilh ,„v oLs.-r-
vations in Michigan.

After the .v..iin- small mouth l.ass rise fn.m the nest tiu-y
soon scatter out over a spaw 4 or r, nnh across. qiicv do not
form a definite school, uiih all the fisli moving together, hut a
very loose swarm in whirl, the fish an- moving independently, orm small groups. This hahit makes it impossible to seine' the
young fry, as upon ihc approach of ilu. s.-ine. insfa.l of kcvpin--
together, thev at <.n.v sealfr and ..scape the s.muc. The frv may
be at the surface or on the hntlnm in \u-vA^ or clear water

'

They
''''•'"'"•'"'''' ^"- '!'' ""•'• ""t'l •!'•>• are an ind, an,l a (piarter

POND DRAWN DOWN WHILE SETTING BEDS.

long. Th<. swarm then graduallv .lisperses and Ih.. voun- fry,
which were previ(msly hiack, take on the color ..f the ohi (ish.

The hreeding lial.its of the Large .Mouth Black Bass aw simi-
le"- t.. those of the small mouth, hut dill'er in some respects which
are of impitrtaiice in pond cnllure.

1. 'I'he nests of the large mouth are not made on i^-ravel. hut
I'.v pi-IVrence on the roots of wat.'r plants. These are'ch.uu.d oCmud ov<.r a circular area an<l on them the eggs are laid. .\s the
large mouth eggs are .smaller an.l more ad.hesive than those of
the .small mouth, they are apt, when laid on gravel to become
lodged between the stones and to stick together in masses. Thev
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•AW tlu'ii siiiotlicrcd. W'licii l;ii(l (111 till' lihrous roots of water

Itlaiit-^ this docs not oc-cur.

'!. The youiiir ri'inaiii to.ircthcr in a compact school very

iiiiifli smaller than that of the small mouth and the fry usually

move all ill the same direction. This makes it easy to seine the

largi' mouth fry when wanted.

CILTIKE ()!• BLACK BASS.

1. Poiuls ami <S/orA' FisJi.

After some exiH'rimentin,u". all oiir pniids, hoth for stock fisli

and frv. are huilt on the model of a natural jioiid. There is a

POND DRAWN DOWN WHILE SETTING BEDS.

central deeper jiortioii oi- kettle, ahoiit (i feet deep, and arouml

the shore a shallow area where the water is ahout "i feet deep.

The hottom is the natural sand, and water plants ai'c allowed to

grow up in the ponds. All ponds are supplied with hrook water,

a-nd silt from this furnishes a rich soil for the a(piatic plants.

The water of these ])onds contains Daphnia, Bosmina, Corixa

and other small aipiatic forms in great numhers. These furnisli

food for tlie hass fry. The ])onds run in size from 1".' t feet hy

4iJ0 feet to 100 feet liy 100 feet.

At first we were nnal)le to feed the stock fish on liver, hut

after a time we found that l)y cutting the liver into strips of

al)out tlie size and shape of a large angle-worm and hy throwing

the strips into the water with tlie iiiolioii that one uses in ski])-
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ping stones. tlu'V w riggk' like a worm in sinking and are then

readily taken. The liver mnst be frrsh! We found, however,

if the fish are fed on liver alone they do not eonie out of winter

quarters in good eondition. Of eleven nests made by bass thus

fed, only three produced fry. Although eggs were laid in all

they seemed to lack vitality owing to the poor condition of the

parent fish, and in eight of the nests the eggs died.

In order to bring the fish through the winter in good condi-

tion it is necessary to begin feediiig niiiniows in September, and

to continue this until lln' fish u'o into winter (luarters.

HAULING DAPHNIA.

The bass eat miimows until they go into winter quarters,

after which they take no food until s|)ring. The minnows are

left in the ponds over winter so that the ba.ss, when they come

out of winter quarters, find a plentiful supply, which lasts them

until the spawning season. At this time the minnows are seined

from the pond as their presence interferes with the s])awning.

Before this, however, some of the minnows have spawned and

tlieir fry later serve the young l)ass as food. When l)ass are fed

in this way, they come out of winter (|uarters in fine condition

and their eggs are found to be hardy.

2. Artificial Fertilization.

During the first two or three seasons of our work numerous

attempts were made at arli/iciaJ fcrlilizdlion. hut like all other
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atti'iiijits (»r this sort, tlicsc proved to Itc failures. Only twice did

I succeod in artifieijil tVrtilization. On one of these o(,-(.-asi<)ns

tlu' female was seined fron\ the nest al'tiT she had hegun to

spawn. She eould tlien l»e reailily stri])])i'd. The male was cut

open and the e,ir,!.;s were fertilized with the criislied testes. About

To per cent of the e^^j^s hatched on a wiiv tray, in rnnninj:' waier.

tlic Qggs beint; fanned clean ewry day witli a featlier.

In tJie second cast- the lish wt-ri' st-ined while spawning" and

it was found that in the case of one female, pi-essure on the abdo-

men caused a reddisli papilla to protrude from the vent. This

liad the a])])earance of a mend)rane closin<r the vent. It was

jtinched ofl' and the female then stripped readily and tlie eggs

Avere fertilized and hatched.

."3. Pond Cult are.

Having abandoned artificial fertilization, our attention was

next turned to poinl riilliirc and this we have carried on for

about six years. Our earlier ])onds were not of a sort to furnish

natiiral spawning ground. Imu" this i-eason we constructed along

side each of the large ])onds, six smaller ponds to be \ised as

spawning i)onds. Kacli o\' these was about 1<) bv 'i \ (vv\. 1(5

inches deep, with gi-a\(d bottom, and was connected to the v(\n-

tral pond by a 4 foot channel.

The fish entered these and spawned. In one case we had

eight nests in a single pond of this sort. \Micre as many m-sts

as this were nuide, usually but one or iwn ol' them came to any

good, the others being destroyed by the lighting ol' the male lish.

Ordinarily, l)ut one or two nests were built in each si)awning

pond. The male fish first to eiiicr and begin the construction of

a nest, genei'allv i-egai'dcil the whole p(Uid as his propei'ly and

held it against those that tried to eniei- aftei- him. On one occa-

sion the male thus holding the jtond was attacked by ten or

twelve f)ther males at one time and afti'r a long struggU' was

killed and his nest destroyed.

I. I now gave up the alleiiipt to nse small spawning ponds

and had nearly all my ponds niadr of good size and with a cen-

tral kettle and .-hallow .-hoi-e urea—as ali'eady descrilMMl. The

problem now was to jji'i'vent the lighting of the male lish and the

consequent destruction of nests and eggs. 1 linally hit upon
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what seemed to Ik- the two chicr causes of this lii^litiiia- and found

remedies for tliem. 1 had noticed thiit in the natural water the

nests of the small mouth ])ass weiv fre(iuenllv l)nilt against a

stone or log so as to l)e shielded on one side. When they were so

built the nests might l)e quite close together, as near as 4 feet,

and the fish did not fight, because tht'v did not see one another

when on tJie nest. On the other hand, if a Ijass nest was built in

a situation where it was not shiekled the bass on that nest woukl

prevent any other l)ass front building within "2.5 or 30 feet of him.

It occurred to me then to tiy lo construct artificial nests and

shiehl them so that tlu' lisli on the nests coidd not see one

another. In this way I hoped to be al)le to j)lace the nests so

near together so as to fully utilize my pond area and still not

have them destroyed bv lighting.

In the spring before the spawning season opened. T di-ew

down the ponds so as to e.\])ose the shallow terrace along the

shore. This terrace was then cleaned to a de|)tli of about 2

inches of sediment and vegetatiim which had accumulated since

the previous summer, liectanguhir nest frames "i feet sfjuare of

inch board were ikiw made. ()n two adjacent sides these fi-ames

were 4 inches high, while on the otlu-r sides they were Ki inches

high. Tliey wvw without l)ott')ms. tliat is, were frames not

boxes. The frames were then set on that part of the bottom

where there would be about '2 feet of water when the poml was

filled. Each was so set that the corner formed by the junction

of its two lower sides pointed to the center of tlie ])ond while the

opposite corner formed by the higher sides ))ointed toward shore.

The frames were set directly on the bottom. [)ot in excavations

and each was filled with gravel containing sand and suital)le for

nest building. A Ijoard was laid diagonally across the two

higher sides and a heavy stone laid on this to keep the fi-ame in

place. The effect of the two higher sides of the frame is to form

a shield on two sides^of the nest; wliile the board across the top

affords shade. The frames were set in two rows about the pond.

parallel to the shore line.

The rows were al)Out (5 feet a])art and the nests in each i-ow

about 2.5 feet ajjart, altei'iiating with those in the otliei- mw.

There was thus about one nest to each Khi s(|uare feet of suitalde

bottom, or in each area 10 by 10 feet. When the l)ass were on
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the iiosts no ono was ahlc to sir any otluT and tlic fiirhtiiig from

tliis i-ausi' was ))rai'tic-ally t'liniiiiatcd. Tlu' lunnhcr of rows of

iicsts may lie incrrast'd hj ilircc. or four, or niorc wlu'rc tlie arva

of sliallow water is wide cnougli.

Tho bass scdeetod those nest* in preference to any other

spawning <jronnd. Tliey cleaned np the gravel and behaved in

the nests in every ]>articular as they would on natural spawning

grounds. The tirst time we tried these shielded nests, not a

single bass made a nest outside them, though there was plenty

of good gravel bottom available for the purpose.

I come now to the second cause of fighting. The first season

that we tried these nests (1000) we got from 475 stock fish

310,000 fry and ToO'fingerlings. In the season of 1891 the out-

put was very much less and there was eonsideral)I(' fighting

among the fish. This remained unexplained until the ponds

were drawn down after the s])awning season, when it ai)peared

that, although the lish had been sorted, the number of niali' tish

was considerably in excess of the uundjer of females, it was

these excess males that had made trouljli'. Banding together they

went about breaking n]) the nests of their more fortunate

brothers. It is now our pi-actice when we set ihe ni'sts to seine

out the stock fish and sort them putting about forty males to

sixty females. Since each male is thus abundantly provided for,

the second source of fighting is gotten rid of.

During the ])resent season up to ^lay 2()th we had i)roduced

from 4i»;3 adult fish 430,000 fry—and we believe that we can do

as well every year.

."). Up to the present veai' we have been troubled willi two

sources of loss iiicideirl lo our inilcr supph/. The supjdy is a

spring fed brook which runs ovt'r an o])en country Ind'ore it

reaches \is. Tlic water in lliis ln'ook beeonies (piite warm on a

hot, sunny dav and cools oif at night. 'IJie tempi-rature thus

falls at night sometimes as much as 13 degrees Fahreidieit and

becomes as low as Ki di'grees I'abi-eidieit. This is disastrous,

since, when the temi)erature gets below 50 degrees Fahrenheit

the adult fish desert the nests and the eggs or young fry are

killed by the sediment. We havi- lost nuiny fish in this way. Wc

now get over the ditlicultv by watching the tem])erature of the
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watoi- ami wlicn it approaclies 50 degrees Faln'ciilicit, wo sliut off

the supply and keep it shut off until the watiT warms up. Since

the ponds are well stocked with water ])lants the tisli do not

suffer froiH lack of o.wucn when the water is sliut <>tV. Indeed,

if the water did not leak out of the ponds 1 douljt if it would be

necessary to introduce any runnin": water into them during the

breeding season.

The second difficnlhi irilh unr n-nter snjijiiii has hccii fi-oiii

sediment brought down by the l)rook after heavy rains which

has sometimes acciimulated over the nests so thick as to sniDtlicr

the eggs and drive away tlic jiai-ciit fish. 'I'liis dillicidty also we

now get over Ijy shutting otf the water supply whciu'\ci- tlio

Avater is much roiled.

The only ditliculty witli shutting oil' the supply is that the

level of the water must be kept fairly constant. 11' it lowers

more than about (i inches, the fish leave their nests and the eggs

die. For the purpose of maintaining a constant water level it

woitld probably be best to have the ])()ixls made with clay l)ot-

toms. The difficulties arising t'l-oni roily water of xai'iahle tem-

perature are, howevt'r, loc-al and would prohalily not he usually

encountered.

6. I have still to speak of the Inindlinn of flir fri/ afler IJiei/

rise from the nest and of rearin;/ I lie in to /inf/erliiif/s.

The fry of the small mouth have the habit of scatttcring

into a large swarm when they leave the nest, and it is conse-

quently difficult to seine them when wanted. I lunc therefore

adopted the practice of setting over each nest, just hefoi'c the

fry rise from the bottom, a cylindrical screen of cheese cloth

supported on a franu' of haiul ii'on. I first reino\c the woitilen

nest frame. The screen kee})s the fry togethei'. They thrive and

grow within it and may be left there until one desires to ship

them. The old fish stays outside and watches the screen. The

fry feed on the Crustacea inside the screen. When this su])ply is

gone other Crustacea may be taken from the pond with a low net

and placed inside the screen. We reuu)ve the fry from these

screens directly to the slii])])ing cans as wanted.

/// order to raise fliif/erlln;/^. I lower the water in one of the

])onds, seine the old fish out of the kettle, and tran-fei- tlieui to
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aiintluT ])()n(l. 'I'licii I n-lill tlif pond niul put in my irv. now

alxnit oni'-hnlt' ti> tlinv-iniarlt-rs of an iiu-h lon^". The watci' in

the 1)011(1 is tliick witli liaphiiia and otlior crustat-t'a and tlioso do

not ^o out wlu-n tlu- water is dfawn off. The fry tml on tlicm

and till' sup])ly is usually sutlifient—hiit if it ^ivos ont, a fresh

suj)ply may he gathered from one of the other ponds and plac-ed

in the nursery pond. As the youn*; hass irrow they eat not only

the Daphnia Imi young C'orixa and douhtless other aquatic ani-

mals.

In 1!»01 fry one-half to three-quarters of an inch lonij were

introduced into the nurst'ry pond on July l^Mh. on Aujrust ."ith

they Were seineil out and shipped and were then "i to .") inches

lon<f. They had had none hut the natural food I In three

months these fish, under the same conditions are 4 to li inches

long.

7. T have sjioken so far of the small mouth and it remains

to say soniefliiiif/ of ilic hiryc viuuUi, with which my exiierieiice

is more limited. It is less necessary to resort to ])ond cultui-e

with them since, owing to the haliil ol l.he fi-y of kee]ting in a

clo.se swarm, they may he readily .•^eined from ilieii' natural

waters shortly after they have left the nests.

In culturating them in ])onds I u<e the shielded nests already

descrihed.—Imt make the hottom of some fihre, ])rel\'ral)ly Span-

ish moss I) 'ddcd in cement, similar to those used l)y Stranahan

described in the report of this Society for ]!>(>(». This imitates

the natural lu'st hotloni and gives better results in our locality

than the graxcl nest. ! do not ]ilace screens about the nests,

since the young fi-y are so small that it is dillicull to hold them

with a screen and sin'M' they may I'eadily be taken with a seine

when wanted. 1 allow the large mouth fry to leave the nests

wit.li the ])arent fish and seine them when wanted.

Finally. I will sum up what seem to me to be important

points in pond culture of small mouth black bass. 1 assume the

ponds to be constructed, as is usual, on tlu- model of a natural

pond with a central kettle and shallow shore region. Tbev

should be well grown u]) with water plants and should lie >up-

jilied with lake or brook watei'.

1. I*'isb should be so U'^\ (with minnows) as to be in good

condition in the «-prin<i'.
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2. 'Vhry sliouli! l)e sorted into tlu" ponds in the s|)i'ing in

about tlu' ])ro}»ofli')ii of four males -to six I'einak's.

;5. Shielded ne^ts should he used, arraiijjed as already

descrilu'd—ahout one to each ion s(iuare feet of shallow water.

4. The gravel used in the nests should he carefully selected;

it should contain sand and ])l(>nty of small stones.

5. Water on the nesting gi'ounds sliouhl he kept constantly

at a level between 18 inches and 2 feet.

(5. The temperature of the water should be kept constantly

between 6(5 degrees and 75 degrees Fahreidieit (in our locality).

7. Koily water should be as far as possible kept out of the

ponds during the spawning season.

8. Fish should not he disturbed until the eggs are hatched.

9. The snuill mouth nests should he screened just before

the fry rise from the bottom.

10. The water should contain an abundance of natural food

for the fi-y.

In closing I may say that I can see tliree ways in which my

])rocedure might be im]iroved.

1. I should pro\ide special nursery ponds for I'earing finger-

lings.

"2. I should try nest frames shielded on three sides instead

of on two sides. 1 should make them with a bottom and when

the fry rise from the nest 1 should close the foui'th side of the

nest frame by sliding a screen into il. In this wav I should not

have to remove the nest frame and put a sci-eeii ovei- the nest,

but would sim])ly leavt' the frame in place and close the 0})en

side with a screen.

'A. I should make the ])onds with clay bottoms, so that if

necessary the water su])})ly could he eiiiii-ely shut off during the

breeding season.

FROM MILL CREEK HATCHERY:

Total output during year, ending at present time:

Small-moutlied bass fry 404.000

Big-mouthed bass fry 618,000

Fingerlings 36,050

Total 1.058,050
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DISCISSION (t|' mi;. LYDKl.I.'s I'AI'i:i!.

Before his jjaper was ri'atl. Mr. lAtlcll said: On tlic subject

y){ tlie blaek hass we have ikM coiiimitied ourselves to an^'thing,

heeause tlie uiore you say al)out this (jucstion. the less you have

to take baek hilcr nn.

At Ihe couclusioii of his |t;i|i('i', lie said : .\iid iu elosiu^i;, geu-

ilciiicii. I wish to tJiniik I'l'olVssor dacoh Iv h'ci,L;hard for assist-

iiiL;' uic in |ti-f|iariiii;' this papci'.

.Mr. Chirk: This is a very vnhiahle ]ia])er and !^^r. t^ydell

has givi'ii the l)ass question as niiuli study |irohal)]v as any man
in tlie United States. There is one ])i'olileni of lia>s cult lire in

wdiieh 1 am ;jjreatly interesieij and u|i()n which 1 should like to

hear from some of the bass men. lor I am no hass man myself.

althoiii;h I ha\c hred a few. W'e ha\(' those here who ha\(' u'iven

the suhject a iireat deal of lhoii,i;ht, and the one ])ai't ieiilar (pies-

tion to which I ha\(' reference is in reu'aril to the planting,

A\liether they think that hass fry deposited when two or three

weeks old, are as vaiiiahle for our lakes and streams as those

planted wdien three oi- four inches long, as lingerlings.

The President: 1 regard the papei- as xcry interesting and

valuable and oiu' that is entitled to great attention, as Mr.

Lydell may be regarded as oiu' of the pioneei's in thi< pond cul-

ture of bass.

Mr. Sn-anahan: In ordei- to gel this matter started a little

bit, 1 would like to ask .Mr. I>ydell' what he considers t'l-y in his

specimens.

Mr. Lydell: The >mall-moiitli hass I consider U-y the

monieiit they commence to swim, and the moment l.hey com-

mence to swim lip ihev commence to take food: and I consider

them as fry. though iiefore we get through shipping some of

them are an incli long.

Mr. Straiialian: Show me what \iiii commence on. if xoii

please.

Mr. Clark: 1 would like to have Mr. Lydell tell us at what

time they cease to he fry and become lingerlings. or ])erfect bass.

Mr. Lydell: The dilTerence between fry and lingerlings is

Ibis: .\fler they have cliaiiLicd their coloi-, after tliey take on

the coloi- of the old lish. ihev are then one ami a half to two
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iiiclics lonu', and tlicii we coiiiiiK'ncv to call lliciii fingerlings.

We have got to establish a point soniewheri'.

Mr. CUark : Al)ont how ohl are they?

Mr. Lydell: About l(» days ohl.

Mr. Chirk: Then one tliat was 1.") to 20 days ohl you would

not call a fingerlingy

A. No, sir.

(,). I would like to ask tlie question : Is not a large-mouth

bass as perfect a fis.h at 15 to 20 days old in a temperature of

water at 70 degrees, as one three montlis old?

A. It is at 20 days as perfect a 1)ass as at Ibree years.

Q. I would like to ask further, if you do not tliink that

this fish planted in that water is e(|ually as good witb tlic excep-

tion of the protection you give to it, as one tliree to six months

old ?

A. Yes, sir.

^Ir. C'lai'k : Tbe society will pei'liaps remeinbei' ibal ! have

always Ijeen a yearling man. but I am not so considefing l)ass.

Gentlemen, this is the point I am ti-ying to get at. I do not

like to see it imdertaken to i-aise oidy about 50,000 fingerlings

out of a half million fry. I'oi' 1 heai'd one supei'iidendent say

last niglit tliat it took half a million with him to i-aise 50,000

fingerlings. Xow, if these llsli ai'e as well and |ierl'ect at the

age of 20 days, and .Mr. I>ydell can plant ;!()().() )(l out ot 500,000

at that time, and only 5(),(K)U From lhi-ee to six montlis old, then

I think it is time that the matter was lookecl into.

]\[r. Stranahan: I am of .Mr. ('Iai-k"s opinion. Ihoi'oiighl v.

I have been advocating it for two years—made reconunendations,

and have written otlicial re])orts iirging the planting of these

smallei' hass. Tliev are perfect bass, they ai'c taking their food,

they are old enough and sniai-t enough to take care of themselves,

and they are afraid of their enemies. Our former chief of fish

culture was a great stickler foi- (Ingei-liug. and the larger the

better, and we had it out in numei-ous discussions, and I am

glad to say that our ^\^'\v chicd' of division seems to be in favor

of planting smallei' (ish and nioi'e of them. I I'eh'i- to the hwge-

mouth hass—T have had little experience with the small-mouth

variety. T had some expei'ience noi-tb some yeai's ago, and got

good results from planting fry in ^treanls in which the llsh were
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Mol iiuli<i:fn()us. \\\' ,::()i splriulid n'svilts lliuiv rrum itliuitiii<;

fry of till' siiuill-inouth hass.

Mr. Titcoinl): ! do, want to say ahout this ])a]H'r that T

ffcl as if I was amply rcjiaid lor lomiii^ hvrc just to hear it,

if 1 did not hear aiiythinj^: clsi' duriiiir tlic sossion : I think it

is liic lu'st artich' on Idack hass I ever saw. hy l';\v. and 1 think it

is jjfointj to hi'lp all the inendx'rs of tlic rnit<'d States Fish C'oni-

niission to solve this hass ])rohlcni. I-'roni what experience I

have had since I came into my |»resent ])osition. 1 lind that we

have not solved this question. Mr. Leary has been plantintr fry

at San Mareos with tj-ood success: this year a beirinninir was

maiU' at Mr. Stranahan's station of doin^- the same tiling". W'liile

I have been a fingerling man to a certain extent, yet my views

about the bass are that they are well able to take care of them-

selves when they are young, and it is much better to plant half

a million or a million of these fry than it is to wait until you

can i)lant only a liunclred thousand, with the balance inside of

till' hundred thousand.

I wanted to ask one question about temperatures: What

extremes of tem])erature will the adult fish stand in your waters?

Mr. Lydell: We have a teni])erature of !)() degrirs there

sometimes during the <lay. hiiiiiig the spawning season we

must be very careful ai)out the temperature. On a warm day.

with lots of sun, the temperature may go up to V^ degrees, but

when you get uj) the next morning and you have a temperature

of 41) (legR'es or 50 degrees, and if any bass liave si)awned during

the ])revious day you will fiml ibat the bass have deserted their

bed and that the vgg>i are dr-.a]. Hut the temperature does not

range much bighei- than i'n (K'grees foi- more than a i'vw days,

but during the summer months, aftci- the s|)awning season, tlie

water is allowed to run all the time and it will cool down to (><»

degrees every niglit during the sunnmi', and the minuir ibe sun

strikes it in the morning it will commence to warm u]). and as

soon as the sun goes down the springs How in, and of course it

is coob'd again, but our lish do not seem to take any harm from

it at ail.

Mr. Titcomlt: One more (piestioii: in this water of yours

is it c(piallv favorable for botli llie lai'ge and small-iiioutb bass,

or do voii want dilb-rent (pialities of water I'ni' ilie two xai'ielies?
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Mr. Lvdcll : ! linvc cxitcriinentt'd some with the large-mouth

l)iiss this ycai' mid last vcai-. and I tind the water verv favorable

for them. I'l'of. K'eiiiJiard saw us haul IS.O )(» lai-^c-iuoutli bass

nearly an inch \ouij; at one dip of the seine in one of our ponds.

We had oidy .")<) ^^pi-eimens of the lar<ie-mouth bass at our hatch-

ery this year, and from those I think there were ol)tained some-

thiii,i;- ovci- 1(10. ()()(• fi-y. althouy-h (»idy (i\e productive bed^ were

made. Tliey were a scattering lot we })icked up and did not

know whether they were male or female. We ])ut in tlie same

poml quite a h)t of snuill-niouth bass, and the two vai'icties did

not quarrel or injure one another at all. The large-mouth bass

were allowed to roam altoul the jxuid with ^ .") or 80 of the old

small-nioulli bass, and the small-nioutii bass that spawned in

there were in (il'teen beds, and we sei-eened those and took eai-e

of them in the usual way. There was plenty of daphne growing

in till' pond and lots of food for the lai'ge-moulh liass; and these

bass that 1 have here wei-e from that lot.

(Referring to specimens).

This bass thirty days old i took from the nest and ]iul in a

cage and kept there, and in that way I kejit accurate account of

thi'ni. (Referring to si)ecimens).

.Mr. 'i'itcond): You must have an unusual amount of aipiat ic

life in the ponds.

.Mr. Lydell : You can dip it up wit.h a dip|)cr anvwhere

around the jxjuds in the spring. We have to mow our ponds

twice every year.

!Mr. Stranahan : Ts the water hard or soft?

Mr. Jjydell: Some soft, and lots of spring water.

Mr. Straiialian: Is there lime in that?

Mr. Lydell : .\o, no lime.

Mr. Titcomb: Is there any othci- kind of plant life than von

have named in the papei'?

A. There is the cara and potamogeton, that is all.

Mr. Titconib: ^'ou did not get all the large-mouth bass of

which you mention, the total output, fi-om these ponds—did

you ?

.Mr. Lydell: Xo, sir, we liad two au.xiliary ponds. One is a

small jjond connected with the Soldi<'rs' Home, from which we

get lots of large-mouth bass, and another one we lunc rented, of
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the I'xtfiit ol' jirol);ilily oiu" and a hall' acivs, from a faniirr.

That is wlici'c we ^ui't <nir hirp'-inoiith hass from now. princi-

])ally. \\\' liavo no room tliero to hatcli them witli the i'xiH'])tion

of what I liavo liatcliod there tliis year, al)oiit 10U.0;")().

Mr. 'rihiiiiili : hid you ever see any hii'Lic-moiilh hass llirl

with a small-niouth hass. as deserihed in the i)a])ef?

Mr. I.ydell: A'ot a partiele: We liad a pond where the lar^^c

anil small-mouth bass were ini.xed u}) i)urposel3'—the old ones

—

and the beds around the shore altei-nately were some of tliem

Spanish moss beds and some gravel; and we luid two pair of

hirge-nioutli bass that spawned on the gravel; although they did

not amount to much. Tlieir eggs settled down in hctwccn tlio

stone and sccmeil 1o smotlici'. On the other liand uc had three

])air ol' sniall-nioiil h hass tlial spawiUMl on tliis lilicr. and we got

exeellent results from them, hut I think the reason they did

spawn there was beeause they seemd to elean down and try to

fan olf tliat fil)rous matter, and could iu)t, but got to the coment

and thought it was rock, and s])a\vned tlu'n'. But we had one

trouble—we could not raise the nest away and screen it. If we

made a screen big enough to get the whole nest, wo rouhj not

eat ell tlie young bass.

Mr. Titcomh: As T undei'sland it. it is necessary tor the

])reservation of those eggs thai the iiaivnt lish should fan them.

^[r. Lydell: Yes, sir, 1 tliink so.

The President: In our ])onds at Minocqua we excavated

them there and found the s})ring water coming in out of the

gravel in consideral)le quantities. Do you think that was a det-

I'inient or advantage?

Mr. Lydell: It would not bo a dotrimont unless lliere was

too much of it. If you could get a tenipcrat ure of (iCi degrees

and keej) it there, I do not think the spring water would all'ect

your bass in the least.

The President: What are the best dimensions for ])onds

for hass growing?

Mr. Lvdell: If I were to rrhuild our ponds over at ]\Iill

Creek, where I ha\(' these ])onds. I would \\\:\kv them larger.

Our la.-t pond we built is the most suce<'ssful.

The ri-e<ident : What is your judgniciil. I )r. I^irge. of the

dimensions of our poiuls at MiiuxMpia?
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Dr. Birge: The lower ])()ii(l imist hv altout 'MIO feet long

and the others 150 to 200 feet.

The Pivsident: And GO or 80 feet wide?

Dr. Birge : Yes.

]\[r. Brown: If there is much spring water eoniing into the

Ix'd the temperature would he too cold, wouhl it not?

Mr. Lydell : Yes, if tliey eouhl not keep the tcinpei-atnre U]).

Dr. Birge : The s])riiig water (hn's uot all'ect our teini)er-

atnre. It is a sort of a seejiage s])riiig. not a strong flowing

S])riiig, tlie tempei'ature heing soincwhcrc in the region of riO

degrees Fahrenheit, and the lake water offsets what little spring

water comes in. I should like to hear nion' alxnit this matter

of the size of the ])ond : and especially as to the margins.

Mr. Lydell : I hn\'c here a \i('\v of one of oui' ponds, 190

])}' 120 and six h'cl (h'cp in the center. There is a margin of

prohal)ly thirty feet clcai- ai-ound the pond and therc^ is an

island here; it has a shallow margin clear around llu' island

to the shore, and thei'e is a hig pocket in liie center of the ])ond

50 hy 30, and six feet deep, and that is all the deep water we

have in the ])ond. and tlial I'lms gi-adually to six feet, ^'ou will

find the fish there invariahly in (he winter lime, and all suni-

niei', uidess they come out for minnows.

Dr. Birge: The hroad mai'gin of your pond is a decided

advantage, of course. You need that foi- a s|)awning hed. If

you made your pond large, would you make it irregular in out-

line so as to give you moi'c mai-gin?

Mr. Lydell: I would. Our ])onds are nearly all irregular,

and we get better results tliereby.

Mr. Stranahan : \\\\;\i do you considei- a propei' niunher of

small-month or hig-niouth hass foi- an acre of walei'. everything

being favorable.

Mr. Lydell: 1 woidd put into an acre, I slundd judge,

about something like 2(»<» females a)id KiO males, sniall-mouth

bass.

(}. You woidd not thiid< that excessive?

A. Xo.

Q. How aljout the big-mouth l)ass?

A. I am not posted on that.

Q. What is youi- opinion about it?
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A. 1 Wdulil imt |iut ;is iiiiiny in in this little \:\kv tli;tt wo

n'lUfd. liy tile way. I think renting:' tliat little lake was one of

the ^^reatest thin^'^s that the lish eoinniissioii ever allowed nie to

do. I HMited it lor $10 a year, it" the out[)ut does not execvd

75,0(MI, ami if it does, i must pay the ucntlenian $1."). Of course .

tliMt is a lot of money.

Dr. Hiri^^e: That must all'eel your $^5,UUU eonsiderahly.

Mr. JAdell: 1 itiit the first season into that hike 48 or 50

fish raised at th" liatehery. two years old. large-mouth hass. I

think it was something like tiO.iKMi or 70,000 fry I got out of

then' the first season, and hist fall I ])rocnred forty-four or

more largx'-mouth hass. adults, weighing anywliere from two to

three ])ounds, and put them in there. 1 also i)Ut in a couple of

wagoidoads of minnows. ])rol)ahly 50,000 or T5,000. Tliis year

we got from that jiond -id-i.OOd fry. and S.OOO lingerling. and I

was quite sorry that it went to that numher, hecause the lish

commission had to ])ut up another $5. ( Laughter). We luive

ahsoluto control of this pond, and it is covei'e(l with ehara

nenrly all ovei-. v\ith the exception of a little in the center: and

on one end there are M)me pond lilies. It is nothing hut mud;

you cannot wade anywlu're neai" it witliout ruhher hoots, and

then you are liahle to ili'op through- the l)ogs, and [hriv is only

one ])lace for them to spawn, and that is on tlie ])ond lily I'oots:

and we liad hass heds in t.liat lake this year that were oM-r ten

feet across, and I went there as the young hass were coming up

off the heds, and 1 pR'sume two or three ])air of hass must have

s])awned on tliat particular spot, for the young l)ass were com-

ing up all o\cj' that hed. whei-e ii had heeii cleaned. "S'ou couhl

s(v them if the sun happened to hi' Just rigiit. We let those

alone in that jiond—paid no attention to them—until t.liey

were ahout 15 days old, when they Wi'vr all taken out of theixy,

and lU'arly every (ish thai was shipped from that pond was one

and a half inches to one and threi'-quarters long, and we took

them with a seine.

Mr. Titcond): What was the area of that pond?

A. I should judge it was ahout an acre and a half— it is

a small pond.

'I'he I'resident : Lei me ask you a (juestion on anothei- line:

At oui' Miiiocipia hatiherv we are right in a nest of hass lakes,
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and evcrv spring- we can catcli with our seines easily and with-

out tronl)](', eiiougli l)ass to put into our ponds. Xow, would

3'ou prefer tliat method to keepino; tliem in constant confine-

ment? if yon were situated so that you couhl g'et your hrood

fish by g'oiiiii- ri<iiit out into the wikt hdvc and seiuinL': them and

puttintj t.liem into the ponds during' the season of i)ropagation,

M'ouhl you do that or would you kvvp tliem in stock all the time?

]\Ir. Lydell : If I could I would get my s])awning fisli in

the fall of the year—what T need—I would hold all T could in

my ponds and feed them, doinestieate them as imieli as possible.

I find that the wild fish wlieu spawning season eoiues on are

very shy: they will come up on the shoi-e and uud\e their nests^

and if you happen to go along thei-e. which we do not allow any-

one to do (hiring the s])awning season—no visitor or emi)loye

is allowed to go around the ponds during the spawning season

unless it is al)solutely necessary—our superintendent cannot go

down there unless it is absolutely necessary for him to go—they

go just enough to feed the fish—I find that when these wild fish

come out and s]iawn, they scoot off to deey) water on the slightest

provocation—they rush back and forth all the while. But our

fish that we got the latter part of the year were domesticated

so that you could get witliin ten or twelve feet of the nest and

see the bass lying under the shadow of the board, guarding his

bed. Of course if you went up close he would go away, but he

would come right back, and I have oftentimes waded right up

to the bed, put my hand on the stone, and the bass were lying

there. Those were domesticated bass that we have had there

several years.

;Mr. Clark: Don't you think they are acquainted with

Dwight Lydell and know him, so that they don't go away?

Mr. Lydell: I could not say as to that, but they say good

morning to me every time I see them. (Laughter).

The President: Mr. Lydell has satisfied me that there is

a good deal of human nature in bass, evcm to a degree of modesty

in courtship. (Laughter).

Dr. Birge: I should like to ask a question along another

line : You spoke in the suggestion at the end of your paper, of

making the boxes protected on three sides, and then putting a

screen in on the fourth side to avoid moving the nest frame
5
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and j)Utling a se-ivi-n over the nest. It' that were the case, should

not tlie sides of the hoxes bo made high enough to stick up out

of tlie water?

!Mr. Lydell : Certainly—our l)oxt's that we have now with

protected sides are sixteen inclies liiuii ; but 1 will raise the new

boxes uj) al)()ve the iwo-fout level.

Dr. Biriic: You will get circulation of water enougli if you

have a three-sided box coming u]) out of the water?

^li-. Lydell: Yes. sir. the thii'C sides enclosed will have a

strip of copper win- sci'ecn four inches wide around, near the

surface of the water. With tliese l)oxes I am using now the

difficulty is this, you have to wade out into your pond to take

the boxes out of there, and you have to take llicni out. If you

screened the box itself, you could not collect one liftieth of the

fry. Just as quick as you put your net in the water the fry will

go to the frame immediately. l?ut when you raise the frame

out, it is' filled Avit.li grind, and the young iisli are at the bot-

tom. The sides of your gi'avcl fall away and lots of your little

fish fall outside, and soiue ai'e l)Ui'ied in the gravel, and you roil

u]) the whole pond. 1 have lost quite a few tish fnun that cause,

although most of them are far enough along when you screen

them so that they M'oidd not hecoine injui'ed. Hut witli the

other screen, all you lia\(' to do is to jtaddle ai'ouiid with a l)oat

and dro]) the screen in al the side that is not pi'otected.

Mr. Stranahan : How do you take the fry out of yoiu' box?

Mr. Lydell: In tbe same way as out of a screen. It

answers the saim' ])ur])ose as a screen— it is a scret^n and box

cond)ined. and you can use the box for large-uioutli or snudl-

mouth Ijass as you see fit.

^Ir. Stranahan : You would not make your strip of netting

in the side more than four inches wide, and have it up near the

top of the water?

:\Ir. T.ydidl: Yes.

(}. What mesh do you use?

A. Fine enough to hold young fry. W'r used tlie comnion

wire that they buy for door screens, for our small-nioutli l)ass,

had it tarred two heavy coats, which lessens the size of the inter-

stices somewhat. We do not scroen nny large-mouth bass.

^Ii-. 'I'itconili: When vou take the frv out of the nest, you
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raise tho nest riulit up, do you? ! refer to tlie l)o\es that liave

Hirer sides of wood ;uid one of screen'.

Mr. lA(leli: 'I'ake a dip net ami dip them i'i,i;lil out. \Vc

usually take a boat, or if some ot the hoys have boots on, they

take a tul) and dip the fry out and get them all that way.

Mr. Stranahan : is there an opening in the top of the

screen ?

A. Yes.

Q. And ])y the screen you propose now the box is open on

one side with top, and to remove it yon take the stone on it off f"

.\. We !ia\'e no stone on it—tliat is unnecessary.

(). You would liave that loaded down with your nest inside?

.\. Yes. You might lay a board across the top for shade,

if necessary.

]\rr. Titcoml): Do you draw your pond down in i-emoving

your fry from your boxes f

A. jSTever.

(). How much water is there in the boxes?

A. Twenty inclies to two feet. Young small-mouth bass

are all at the top on a sunny day. and you can gel two-thirds

of them the first dip; then you wait awhile and tJiey will come

lip again, but it will he two oi" three dnvs before you finally clean

np the whole school.

Q. That is before tliey are trained to say good morning?

A. Yes, sir. ( r.,aughler).

The President: How liigh is the sand at the bottom of

your ])ox abov(> the l)ottom of the box?

A. Foui- inches. We (ill it fidl :ind concave it a little in

the center.

Q. Where you had a great deal of seepage from the bottom,

would it not be better to raise it a little more ? ,

A. There would be no harm in doing so. We used to use

six and seven inches, but found four inches just as good in our

locality, and wo do not luvvc so much to clean out of our ponds

in the fall.

Mr. Stranahan : Suppose you ai'c going to coi'ral the big-

mouth bass. Our hig-mouth bass spawns every three months.

So it would be important if we could clean up the whole school

and have none left to eat up the subsequent brood, 'Now, if you
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substitute your cement and Spanish moss for the gravel in the

ri<r you descrilx^. wouhl it not work all riirht 'f

A. Yt's. sir. it' yoiv w;iiit to sliip the hiii-uioiilh l»ass when

they lirst rise from the bed.

Dr. Bir^re: If yoii followed ^Ii-. LydclTs last jdan I do not

see any diftieulty it you Avish to jusl take that nest after screen-

ing, right out.

!Mr. Lydell : I liave done tliat, but got no results. We had

last year a lot of large-mmith bass spawn in this pond and I

did not want them there, and I watched them till they were

about ready to hatch, and I raised the nest up; 1 had added a

bottom in it of this cement, and after I raised it above the water

there was still two inches of water in the nest covering the eggs.

I transfen-ed those to a pond 16 x 24, and put in three or four

quarts of daphne, but got no results. In the fall I think we

had probably thirty or forty bass out of these three schools,

where we ought to have had fifty thousand.

(^. If you had used the Ijox and screen on the largc-niouth

bass when the Ijass had risen, you could lift the nest up and

dump the l)ess out, couldn't you ?

A. Yes.

!Mr. Stranahan : I would be of the opinion that ^Ir. Lydell's

plan of dipping them out would l)e better.

]\Ir. Lydell: If I did not want any in the pond I would dip

out what I could and before taking the screen out of the nest I

would take it out on the shore and rinse it out.

Q. Didn't you find that your Spnnisli moss rolled off toward

the close of the season ?

A. No, sir: 1 liad Sjcniisli moss lli;il I liail \\<v{\

two seasons, and it is in good condition for anotlier year yet. I

have used excelsior and used sea grass of some kind, and several

other things. They s]ia\\iie(l on it all. but it was only good for

one season, and so I threw it away and used ^Spanish moss.

;Mr. Stranahan: With us, late in the season it rots off.

Though our water is very warm, standing 90 degrees, every da}'',

and during thrci^ or four months running up to 100 degrees,

and I think the high temperature has a tendency to rot it.

Mr. Lydell: Our beds are hardly ever in the pond more

tban tbirtv davs.
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Mr. Stranahan : Our beds would be occupied by succeeding

bass.

^Ir. Peabody: You speak of your ])()nd tbat you rented, of

an acre and a half, on which you raised large-mouth bass. Don't

you mean to convey the idea that you have more success in that

pond raising large-mouth bass tlian you do in your regular arti-

ficial ponds y

A. Xo,sir; from five bec]s I had something like 100,000,

which is a groat deal larger per cent than I had the other way,

Q. How many did you get from tliis one and a half acre

jiond ?

A. Two liundred and sixty-two thousand.

(,). Were there any other fish in that pond ?

A. Very few, that is the reason I rented the pond. There

were a few sunfish, very small, some minnows, but hardly any-

thing else ; and there was plenty of vegetation there. In another

instance we rented a lake probably four acres in extent, and put

in 350 or 260 large-mouth bass, and got no results at all. There

were lots of other fish, turtles, eels and everything of that kind,

and our results from tlicre were very unfavoraljle. In the Sol-

diers' Home pond two and tliree years ago we did very well ; but

this season the pond has become full of suckers, sunfish, blue

gills and turtles, and our bass propagation tlicre is commencing

to dwindle. Unless we can draw that pond down and get rid

of all those enemies, we will meet with failure there another

year; but if I had the same pond where I could control it and

draw it down as I wanted it, there would be no trouble to get

a million bass from that one ])ond. The pond is about an acre

and a half in extent.

Q. What do you consider tlie most injurious to the raising

of bass—what enemies ?

A. Small sunfish and minnows I have found do more to

destroy the young bass than anything else in tbe world that we

have ever found. I do not find that any beds are destroyed;

I never found the beds destroyed, Ijut in one of our ponds last

year I carried on an experiment for my own benefit. I had, I

think, fifteen beds of large mouth bass eggs. That pond was

alive with minnows, and the vegetation grew up there early.

About the time the young bass were coming off the nest, there
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\\i\> iilcntv of vcirctalinii in the jxiiid and tliusc minnows cleauoJ

lip the liirir«'-ni(iuili hass so that \v<' did not get twenty-five bass

out of that jKind. This^ycar with ono-third tlio amount of bass

I got lU'arly 1 00,000, but there wore no minnows in there.

Q. How old must the Ijass bo before they can be destroyed

by tlie minnows?

A. The moment tliey rise from the bed, that is, when the

destruction comes; if tliey do not destroy tliem for a couple of

wi'eks tliey are not going to do it.

(^. Then would it not be wise not to ship or i)lant the fry

until they were of a proper age?

A. ! never would ])lant the fry of the large-inoutli bass,

because wliat you call fry of the large-mouth bass are very

small.

^Ir. Stranalian : And lliere is not much loss up to the time

w'Jien they become a perfect fish one and a quarter inches long?

A. No; we never ship large-mouth bass until they are nearly

two weeks old.

Dr. Birge : Two weeks old means two weeks after they have

begun to rise?

A. Yes.

Mr. Titcoinli: if you liad put the iwo weeks-old large-mouth

bass into that pond wlu're tiie minnows destroyed the product

of your fifteen or twenty beds, would they then have held their

own against the minnows?

A. They would. We tried that this year. In this pond I

hail large-UKJUth hass in. 1 luul let a school enmc up; they were

second brooding, and I had already introduced into that pond

for the old fishes' benefit, several thousaiul minnows, and this

brood came up just after we put thos(> minnows in.

(}. That is conclusive e\iden(e tlnit it was safe enough to

])lant them at that age?

A. Yes. ^lost of our large-mouth bass this year we com-

menced planting at that age. We shij) out an immense amount

of what we call baby (ingerlings.

Mr. I'itcond): Thes<^' fish two weeks old that escape the

minnows, do it by being too quick for the minnows?

A. \'('s: the minnows have liai'd work getting tliciu. 1 have

watched a school of bass of that >i/.e nio\ing alonu" the sliore.
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and have scon a sunfi^li five inches long go into tliat school with

a vengeance and not touch one hass. .

Mr. Clark: 1 would like to ask Mr. Lydcll why he calls

this a hal)y fingerling and this a fry?

(Mr. Clark refers to two specimens, the first specimen heing

small-mouth hass. twenty days old, and ahout one-half or three-

quarters of an inch long: and the second specimen being small-

mouth bass thirty-two days old, about one and a hall" inches

long, both specimens being perfect tisli).

Mr. Lydell admitted a few minutes ago that this was a |)er-

fect bass. (Indicating the smaller of tlie two specimens).

:Mr. Lydell: It is a jierfect bass.

i}. And at that age will do just as well to plant as when

from three to six months old ?

A. Just as well.

Q. Then why do you make the distinction—one is equally

as good to plant as the other?

A. Yes, sir, the only reason that we do not ])lant them all

at that age is because wc do not get time to do it. We com-

mence planting and ]ilant right along as fast as we can.

(^. You call that a f i-y ? ( l>et'erring to first specimen ).

A. We do in our shipping.

i}. And call this a lingerling? ( l\(d'erring to second spec-

imen ).

A. Yes.

<^. .\ow. I'l-om the remai'ks ni;ide hei'etofore, it is as well

to ])lant that, because that is a fish, not a fry? ( iitd'ei-ring to

first syjecimen).

A. Certainly.

Dr. Birge: Y'ou ought to draw the line when thev ((iniinence

to say good morning. (Laughter)

Dr. Bean: 1 think it is a proper distinction to call it a frv

up to the time when it has absoi-bed its yolk-sac. and then call

it a fingerling. A fry, as 1 understand it. is a fish which has

not yet al)sorbed its volk-sac.

'I'he I'resident: Mi'. Lydell suggests that the best method is

to capture your stock fish in the fall and keep them in confine-

ment during the winter in order to be domesticated. What is

the best means of subsistence for fish duriii"- the winter?
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Mr. I.ydcll: Our siiiall-iiiouth Iciss 1 cannot soo take a

t.liiniT duriiii;' the wiiit'T: tliry lie ])crrct-tly dormant. ,>i'<)in_i: into

winter quarters as the ])ond eoinniences to freeze up. We com-

nu'nei^ foedini; the liver just after the spawning, and continue

that until along in September, and then they will be fed min-

nows until tlK\v go into winter quarters. When our fish went

into winter quarters last year you could see minnoM's in abun-

dance, and they had all they wanted; and this spring when we

drew the ponds out we had to seine out thousands of theui and

put them away until the spawning season was over.

Mr. Peabody: I would like to ask a question on this sub-

ject: As I understand, trout fry, tliat luis come down to a

commercial basis, and they arc raised commercially and sold

—

have you any idea how much it would cost commercially to raise

bass fry?

yir. Lydell : 1 don't know as I could state, except in one

instance, because it cost the commission fifteen great big bucks

to get 262,000 of them. (Laughter) If you have a pond that

is successful the cost is very small, because there is notliing to

be done to your ponds in the winter, only to keep tlie water run-

ning.

Mr. Henry T. lioot, of Providence, R. I.: It is a fact that

in the eastern i)onds small-mouth bass are not dormant during

the winter. Under natural conditions in a pond of "2,030 acres

they are not al all times dormant dui'iui:' l.lie wiiiler. W'v fre-

quently catch one or two or three in a day's fishing for ])iekerel.

On one occasion a friend of mine caught over sixty through the

ice, and that shows that they do not at all times lie donuant

throughout the winter—that is, that they do feed, with us.

Mr. Jjydell : I never had such exixM-ience.

Mr. Titconil): Did you see the fish?

^Ir. Root: .\o. hut I know they were caught—no question

about that.

^Ir. Lydell: Some men were hauled u]i hel'oro llie court

a wliile ago for catching Mack hass, l)y the game warden. I

was out there; ^Ir. Palmer was there also, 'i'he trial was had

and they claimed that those" were small-mouth bass caught in

the winter, and the man got a new trial, and I came down and

found the\- were iiothiii'^ hut the lartre-moutli bass. I have never
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been able to catcli sinall-moiitli l)ass throuoh the ice in winter,

although I have heard of llicin Itoing so caught. Some were said

to have been caught through tlic \cv at Kalamazoo, but the fish

proved to be the large-mouth bass.

Dr. Bean: I can add something on the suljject of l)lack

bass, because I have liad them under observation in aquaria

for some years at a time, and what I saw there partly corrobo-

rates Mr. LydelFs studies and partly differs from them. But we

must bear in mind the fact that an aquarium is a different body

of water from a ])oiid, l)ecausc the temperature is more or less

under the control of the jjcoplc in charge. I have seen the bass

of both species take live minnows in the winter, but not often.

Of course it is quite an advantage to have a fish before your eyes

and to see what he does. We noted in the Xew York aquarium

that the bass for the inost part were dormant, but occasionally,

whether it was because there was a little accession of temper-

ature or not I do not know, they woidd rush at a livt- minnow

and t-ake it in just as lively a manner as at ;niy otlicr iiino during

the year.

]\[r. Palmer: At .laekson, ]\ricliigaii, last winter, I know of

tweh'e or fourteen arrests made for catching bass through the

ice. I saw the bass and got them—and know it was done.

Mr. Lydell : Were they large or small-moutli bass?

Mr. Palmer : They were considered small-mouth, but since

the trial at Three Kivers I am frank to say tliat I would not like

to stake my reputation on it.
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FOOD AND GAME FISHES OF THE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN REGION.

]5Y 1)1!. .ia:mi:.s a. iikxsiiai.l.

Til t.lic liocky .Mmiiitain rc<ii()ii there are three distinct groups

of trout heh)U,i;ing to tlie Suhiio genus: the red-tliroat or cut-

lliroat. or as it is known Ity tlie Tnited States Fish C'oininission,

tlie ''bhiek-sjiotted trout:"" the rainl)o\v trout and tlie steel-hoad

trout. Thev are all blaek-spottod. In widely separated sections

of country they may he readily distinguislied Ijy certain cliarac-

teri-stics, hut in localities where they co-exist, naturally, it is

sometimes ditficult to distinguish one grou]) Iroin the others; in-

deed, at one time the rainhow and steel-head were ])roiiounced by

competent authorities to he tlu' same lisli, the steel-head heing

supposed to he the sea-run form of the species. At the present

time they are held to he distinct.

The Dolly A'ardeii. <ii- hull trniii. hdongs to the genus SaJre-

liniis, and is related to tlii' hrook ti'out of eastern waters, having

also red spots. \\'hile the red-throal trout inhahits hoth slopes

of the Rockies, the othei-s named wei-e originally conhned to the

Pacific slope.

'i'he great lake, or .Mackinaw ti'oiii. and the grayling are na-

tive to Montana. 'The rormer is round only, so far as i know, in

Elk Lake at the head of the dclVci-son river, while the grayling

exists, naturally, only in the trihularies of the Missouri river

above the Great Falls. It is worthy of remark that these two

s]iecies are found nowhere else West of Lake ^lieliigaii, except in

the Arctic region, it is fail- to imagine that they were carried

there on an ice Hoc during ihc glacial period, anil it is not un-

likelv that both species were carried to .Michigan waters by the

same means, ami that the Arctic gi'avling is the oi-iginal species.

The >mall ifocky Mountain whilelish (

(

'orri/oniis W'llliniii-

soiii ). is abundant. It is a good game and food llsh. taking the

artificial tly as readily as the Irouts, but is ]»opulai'Iy not so

hiirhlv esleemed. It grows to about the same sixe as the red-
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throat trout, mikI is, in my ()|iiiii(iii. fully its ('(lunl for the erc-el

or the table.

THE RED-TllliOAT TltOL'T. ( SdlllK) chirkii).

The red-tliroal trout is the most widi-ly distributed of all the

Eocky Mountain trouts. It iidialiits. naturally, both slopes of

the Great Continental Divide, and as nnght be supposed from

this extensive range it varies in (.'xternal a])]iearance more than

any of the trout speeies. There are a dozen or inort' well-defined

sub-speeies or geographical \arieties, but all have tlie charaeter-

istic red splashes on the luciubrane of tlie throat. By means ot

this ^trade-mark" it may hv readily distinguished from the rain-

bow or steel-head or other trout. lUit while it \aries eousider-

ably in contour, coloration and markings, m tlill'erent localities,

it is identical in structure wherever found. Tt was originally in-

troduced to eastern waters as the California ti-out or Kocky

Mountain trout, and at the present time is known as the "black-

.spotted'" trout. The latter name is extremely nnfoi'tunate, as

the raiid)ow and steel-heatl are also "bhick-spot ted "" The ii:ime

red-throat trout is distiiietive, and is |)i-eferable to the rather

repulsive name of "eut-throat" trout liy which it is also known.

The ivd-lhro;!t ti'out is connmudy called the "In'ook ti'out,"

or "speckled ]\lountain trout." in the mountain region, which is

also an unfortimate designation, as the eastei'n brook trout is

now being introduced in the >ame waters. When it grows to a

large size it is sometimes called "salmon trout." as in Yellow-

stone and other lakes, but the oidy salmon trout is the steel-

head. The red-t.hroat trout rises more freely to the lly than the

eastern brook trout, though in gameness and lla\or it is liardly

its equal. Its habits are also somewhat (liU'eivnt. It usually lies

in pools and holes like the salmon, and does not freijuent the

riffles so much as the eastern trout. In size it is somewhat larger

than the eastern trout in streams of the sanu' relative width and

depth, and like tlie eastern brook trout grows largei- in lakes.

I have taken them weighing fi'om three to five |iounds in

Soda Butte Lake in the ^'ellowstone Nalioual I'ai-k. and in

Yankee Jim Canyon on the ^'ellowstone river. The red-throat

seldom breaks water when hooked, but i)uts up a vigorous fight

beneath the surface. As the sti'eams ai'c usuall\- swift and rockv
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and t'riniit'd with willows iiiid nldcrs. tlic aii_i;icr iiiiist Itc wide

awakr to land his tish and save Ids tackle. In Ycllowsionc Lake

it is infi'stecl with the white pelican |>arasite, renderin;,^ manv of

them enuieiated and lacking' in ,iianie (jnalities; tliose in tlie river,

however, are well-nourislied and yaniy.

Till-: sTi:i:i.-iii;An 'JuorT. (Sfihno (lairdnrri).

The sleid-head. or salmon iroiii. is the Iriiuinest and most

graceful, and the gamiest of all the trout species, heiug more sal-

mon-like in shape and appearance. Its spots are smaller than in

the other hlack-sjiotted species. It has, usually, a pink flush

along the lateral line, hut not so pronounced as in the rainbow

trout. Its color is of a lightei- hue than t.lie red-throat or rain-

how, with steely reflections.

Durini;- the past five years the Cnitecl States Fish I'onunis-

sion has introduced the steel-head in the waters of Montana,

which seem to be very suitable for this line fish. 1 have seen

quite a number of three-year-old steel-heads taken on the fiy that

weighed from two to thrt-e ])ounds. and in some localities they

have grown still larger in deepei- waters, which proves that they

have come to stay. Each spi'ing we now take thousands of eggs

from fish that run up our waste water ditch from the creek wliere

we ])lanted them five years ago.

The steel-head trout surpasses all ollici- trout for gameness

and excellence of fiavor, and rises eagerly to the artificial fly. It

breaks water re])eatedlv wlien liooked. like the black hass. and is

very trying to light tackh'.

Till-; i!Aixi5()\v I'l.'oi'r. (Sdlnto iriilciisl.

'J'lie rainhow ti'out was introduced l»y the I'nited States Fish

Connnission in tlic l-'ii-ehole. or pei'liaps the (iililioii I'ivei-. in the

Yellowstone Park, from whence it sometimes descends to the

^Madison river in ^Montana, and may in time reach the (Jallatin

and Jefferson rivers. They lin\c since been olauled in oilier

waters in Idaho and Montana, where they have doiu' well, some

coming uitder my notice wi'ighing two pounds at two years old.

The rainbow is similar in ai)pearance to the red-throat, though

somewhat dee])er. ])erha))s, and \\ ith a shorter head and smaller

mout.h. Its distiniriiishim: reatnre. however, is the hroad red
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l);ui(l alon^- (he hilci'al line, coiiimoii lo holli mnlc and iViiialc. Ft

is a handsome lish with rather moiv gaiueness than the red-

throat trout, hut not so vigorous on tlie rod as the steel-head

trout of tlie same size. It grows to a hirger size tluin the red-

tliroat, liut not s(j largt' as the steel-heacL

THE GRAVIJXC. (TIujiikiUux moil Idii lis )

.

Her Ladyship, tiie grayling, is as Iimim ai)(l gi-aecful and

withal as Ijeautiful as a dainscl di'essed J'or her Jirsi ball. Her
l()\cly iridt'seent colors and tall gaily-decorated dorsal fin, which

might bo compared to a gi-accd'ul waving ])luin(', must he seen

fresh from the water to be properly appreciated. The grayling

is not only a clean and handsome lish. but is as game as a trout

and much better for tlie table, 'riic gi-ayling was taken in the

Jefferson river a cenlui-y ago by Lewis and Clark, and tliougii

they gave a fair description of il in tbe bistory of t.beir expedi-

tion it remaine(| unidentilied until it became m\- good loi'tunea

few years ago to recogni/e it as the grayling fi-om the desci'iption

of Captain Lewis.

A\'h;ile the grayling is found in the three foi'ks of the Mis-

souri, the Jefferson, Madison and (iailatin rivers, and in some

tril)utaries lower down the stream and above the Great Falls, its

ideal liomt' is in the upper readies of tlie ^ladison and Jefferson.

The upper canyon of the Madison and its basin A\-est of the Yel-

lowstone Park is especially adapted to tbe grayling. There the

water is swift, l)ut unl)roken, ibe bottom being composed of dark

obsidian saiuh In tliis region grayling of two pounds are not

uncommon, 'fdie Cidted States Fisji Commission has been very

successful in propagating tbe grayling at the I^ozeman, IMon-

tana, stjition. and numerous watei's lia\-e Ix'cn slocked witb this

desiralile game and food iisli. .Vbout two million IVy have been

planted each season for several years in the streams contiguous

to the grayling auxiliai'y station at K'ed 1,'ock Tjake at the head of

the Jefferson, witb the result of swai'uis of one. two and three

year old fish, (irayling are so plentiful tlu're tiiat the trap can

be o])ened For only a short time wbeii taking spawners, otherwise

they would enter in such nund)ers as to threaten them with

suffocation.

As several million eggs ha\c! been sbippt'd to I'astern stations
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\)\ the Ujiitcd Slates Fisli t'uiiunission. it is to he hoped that this

incoin])arahlo fish will find suitaMe liahilations in eastorii

streams to delight the aujjler with its heaiity and gameness. It

rises to the fly eagerly and is as game as the trout.

DISCISSION ol- III!, iiiasjiall's PAri:!}.

Mr. Peahody: Dr. HenshalTs ])aper that was read just hc-

forc the noon adjournment lias had no discussion at all, and

tluTe are two jxiiiits I would like to have considered. Two lish

are named there, the grayling and the steelhead trout that he

speaks of most enthusiastically. He says that the stei^l head

trout is the gamiest and l)est of the trout species of which he

knows, and especially in the Eocky Mountains, and he also re-

fers to the ]>roductivity of the grayling, and says tliat they are

plentiful and lill the streams out there. I would like to ask some

of these ^lichigan men who know ahout the grayling, if they

have stopped raising grayling, and also what the experience of

any other fish culturist is regarding the steelhead trout. It

seems to me if they aiv all that t.he doctor claims there, and are

so easily reared and got from tlu' hatchery in ^Montana, that they

ought to he distrihuted and ought to he put into ^lichigan and

AVisconsin waters especially. The commission gave us a quan-

tity of eggs which we hatched and put in the northci-n waters of

Wisconsin very suc-cessfuUy.

Mr. Clark: I can state that t.he United States Fish Com-

mission is distrihuting the ^Montana grayling in ^lichigan al-

though we don't know as yet what the result is, for I do not think

that any have heen taken,' :ind uidess a scientific examination is

made it would he difficult to tell wluihei- they are Montana or

^Afichigan grayling. We are planting llieni so far only in the

])rincipal streams that fornici-ly contained grayling, such as tJiQ

AuSahle IJivei- and I'cre Manpictte or hranches, and unless

otherwisi' ordered hy the Commission I shall continue to do so

until we see some results from those streams. They are a fine

fish, and we have successfully raised ilicni ai Xortlivillc. There

were on exhihition at Buffalo last season some two year old Mon-

tana grayling that had heen i-eared at Xorthville, and I think

every one who saw them will say that tlu'y were very nice fish,

and from mv ohservation of them at that a<re I do not see anv
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difference between them and the ^lichigan grayling. At earlier

stages in their life, the first ones tha-t we hatched, I doubted very

much if they Avere grayling, although I do not know whether I

corresponded with Washington in regard to the matter or not,

but I think I spoke to ]\[r. Eavenel on the subject, saying that

I thought the doctor had crossed them with trout, they were so

spotted. ^Michigan grayling liaw no trout markings, but the

Montana grayling luive, and you can st'c tlifui in Xovtlivillc at

the present time.

In regard to Wv stccllicnd trout, 1 will answer, so far as

Michigan is concerned, that we have been planting them there

for quite a while, and all tliose that have been caught are very

large fish. One was sent to the Washington office this last win-

ter which I think weighed seven pounds. There is one being

mounted in Detroit that was caught near Traverse City that

weighed twelve pounds, eight, ounces; and there have been a

number of other cases of this kind. Tlic one that was forwarded

to Washingtoit I saw upon arrival. Tlicy seem to be caught in

the great lake waters, or near-by, and my iin])ression is that thev

are going to use Lakes Michigan. Ilui'oii ami Suiicrior, the same

as they use the sea in their native country.

We have had remarkable success this year in tin- impregna-

tion of the oggi^, that is, getting a good quality, ami I thiidv that

something like 90 per cent of good eggs were obtained from the

fish, which we do not have from the rainbow trout.

Mr. Titcomb : You mean the domesticated fish ?

A. Yes, sir.

Dr. Bean: I would like to say a word on Dr. HenshalFs

paper. The ^Montana grayling is not the same specious is the

Michigan grayling. It follows the usual rule among th.^ gray-

lings in that the very young have ])arr-marks. I do not know

about the ^lichigan gi-aylings. ^Iv. Clark has been in [a much
better position to learn than I. but speaking now as an ichthyolo-

gist and from book knowledge chiefly, I say that the young gray-

ling ought to have parrmarks ; the ^fontana grayling has them,

the European species has them ; the Montana grayling has a very

much smaller fin than the Michigan grayling; its dorsal fin is

shorter and lower: its head is snutller, and in other ways it is

verv easily distinguished from the ^lichigan grayling, so that
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t.luTc' will 1k' no si'i'ious ilillifiilty in fuliiri' ycaiv it' iIr' iisli estab-

lishes itself in ^lichifran, as I Iidim' it will, in its Ix^ing identified

without any ditliciilty, \ylu'n compared with the native species.

As to the steclhcad trout (for it is a trout rather than a sal-

mon) it is a spring spawncr, and cai-c ought to be taken in the

introduction of the fish. I need scarcely remind fish commis-

sioners of that fact, l)ut I think it is liable to be overlooked in

some circumstances. It is a fish more adapted to large bodies of

water tlian to smaller streams. If it can find its way to the

great lakt's or to tlu' ocean it will grow very large—even to

thirty pounds. You know a fish that will approximate thirty

pounds or even fifteen ]ioinids. is a ]n-etty dangerous customer to

have associated with brook trout and other small species, be-

cause it is a oTcat feeder and feeds at the time the brook trout

are spawning. T merely mention these facts, because I think

they ought to be k('])t in mind in the distribution of the fish.

The President: In distribution you would distribute them

in lakes rather than in streams?

Dr. Bean: Yes, sir. They iiiii up in llic stivains to spawn,

but prefer to live in the great bodies of water where there is

])lenty of food and where they can have sea room.

There was a disjiute for many years aboirt tlie relation of the

steelhead trout to the rainbow trout, this dispute Avas upheld on

one side by my friend Dr. Jordan and on the other side by my-

self and I cotdd not quite understand why there seemed to be so

much difhculty on the part of the Pacific coast ichthyologist in

recognizing the dift'erence between the steelhead and the rainliow

trout. There was no trouble in my mind about it : but 1 learned,

much to my astonishment, a few years later that tliey had never

seen a steelhead : the fish they called the steelhead was simj)ly the

sea-run rainbow. When the steelhead at last was found it was

described as a new fish.

^Ir. Clark : I hate to come up against scientists like Dr.

Bean on tliis question, for I am not able to get down to the

1-1.<|<I0 part of a ])ound, as the scientists are, on these things,

but the Michigan grayling, as hatched by myself in IHTG, and

again in 1880 or .1881, certainly did not bear the parr-marks.

There is another distinguishing feature or dilTereiu-e in the two

graylings, which anybody that remembers the Michigan gray-
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ling knows. 'Flic Afontana liTayling liatdics out and lies on the

bottom, while \\\v Micliigan gravliny pops out of the shell and

swinis like a whitelish. That is a diU'ei-ence that anyhodv will

recognize; while the parr-niark is not visihie on tlie Michigan

grayling at any time.

Dr. Bean: That simply illustrates what 1 had in mind. I

have l)een studying the voung grayling ehiefly from the hooks,

and ^Ir. Clark has liad the l»etter o])])ortunitv of stud\ing it in

the field. That is where I go when 1 can. hut when I cannot I

am limited to hooks. The hooks all sav that the \duiig gravling

ought to have parr-marks; the i)Ooks also say that a male wdiito-

fisli in the breeding season ought to have tubereles on the scales,

sometimes it has and sometimes it has not. As a matter of fact,

we do not know nearlv all that is to be known abotit fish—even

the wisest of iis. Tliere is a great deal more to be learned and it

is to be learned from tlu' fish themselves and not from hooks.

^Ir. Titeond): ! was going to bring up a point whicli the

doctor has l)ronght nj) ahont the steelhead ti'out. and I thiidc it

should he empliasizcd as mucli as possihie, and that is, as to the

danger of introducing them into watei's where you havt' tlie com-

mon trout. I should he inelinecl to treat them as just ahont as

dangerous as the black bass to introduce in trout water. They

are all right for our larger lakes, hut I sliould lie cautious about

l^utting them into a lake with land-locked salmon even, hut in

any of our larger lakes with the lake trout it would he all right.

Dr. Birge : What do you mean by larger?

Mr. Titcomb: Xot the great lakes necessarilv. W'r liave,

for instance, a lake in A'ermont six miles long where we aiv in-

troducing steelhead trout vei-y successfully, bnl that has nothing

in it now but lake trout and small fish food. In Maine the com-

mission has discontinued the distribution of stecdiiead trout, be-

cause almost all their waters wdiich have not speckled ti'ont have

the land-locked salmon, which is valual)le, and we cannot afford

to lose them by the introduction of a new variety; and Air. Pea-

body in considering that fish, shoidd consider seriously wdiere he

puts it in Wisconsin.

The President: Would it do to put them in the same lakes

wirh the bass, pickerel and that class of fish, armored fish?

-Mr. Titcomb: That is a difficult question to answer. The
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liiii(l-locl<('(l smIiikh) will do well in soiiu- lakes with hass and

pickerel, lint in other lakes it is iniitossilile to lia\f them olitain

a iKTiiianent foothold. I thiid< the steidhead trout would stand

a better show with t.he piekerel and hass than the

hmd-loeketl salmon, if thev have a wide ranii'e and

the waters are varieil in their nature. Take, for iii-

stanif, some lakes which ai'c jieculiai'ly sha|>e(l. irrei^u-

larlv shaped, with nianv islands, and you will lind the |»ickei-el

liave their own. pai't of that lake that t.hcv will In- in most of tlie

time, and one end of the lake where they sjtawn. and if the small-

inoutii hass arc in the lake you may find them in still another

portion of the lake, and it is possible with some of those lakes of

irrciiular shape to introduce either the land-locked salmon or the

steelhead trout quite successfully, especially if you have good

streams for them to spawn in.

The President: They will ha\e a Latin iptarter and a I'olish

ward, will they? (Laughter).

.Mr. Clark: Do you thiidv the steellieatl more of a cannihal

than the rainbow 'f

Mr. Titcomli: 'N'es, they are more ])redacions and more vora-

cious, because of their size.

Dr. Bean: In the West it is a tos^-uj) belwei'u the sietdliead

and raiid)ow trout as to destruetivem-ss of eggs: but the Dolly

Varden is the most destructive consumer of salmon eggs in the

watei-s.

Mr. Clark: I would like to ask .Mr. Seagle this (piestion:

r>o \(»u find that the raiidiow trout desti'oy the young trout 'f

Mr. Seagle: 1 do not. I have not observed more than half a

dozen cases of cannibalism in my ponds since I have been having

raiid)ow ti'out. covering a ])eriod of twenty years.

,Mr. Clark: J )o von think lbc\- will eat fish if they can get

other food y

^Ir. !)can: llaiidxiw trout will eat each other if they can,

and we have to sort llicm. Iml not as much as the speckled ti-out.

^Ir. Seagle: We keep our trout well sortecl as to sizes, aiid

possibly that is the reason we have no cannibalism. We sort our

fish at least twice a year as to sizes.

^Ir. C. E. Hrewstei'. (ii-and K'apids: T woidd like to ask ^Mr.
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('l;irk- if rniiilxuv tri)iil arc liaiiu-crous to llic hrook trout in the

Ijrook trout streams r

Mr. Clai-k: That is just tin- [loiut. ! think Mr. Dean will

ivnu'nihcr wlu'ii lie was willi mv at .Xorthville that we had more

rainljow trout tlian we have now, and possibly he was there at

the time tlie e.\[)erinient was tried id' putting some large rainbow

trout in a tank with sniaUer trout, and some lai'ge brook trout

later on with smaUer trout. We perfoi-med su(di an experiment

at Xorthville, and the large I'ainliow trout did not eat tlie smaller

fish, after len\ing tliem there four or five (kiys or a week ; l)u( the

brook trout eleaiu'd out nearly all the smaller trout tliat were in

the tank. T never in luy life have seen a rainbow with another

trout in its mouth, while, of course, we are seeing brook trout do

that all the time. We take them by the tail and pull them out.

Our commercial unm have had thi' same e.vperience.

Mr. Lane: Yes.

^Ir. (dark: I have never seen tlie tail of a ti'out sticking out

of a rainl)ow trout's moutli.

Dr. Birge: ^'(Ui will write him a cei'tiUcalc of good charac-

ter ?

Mr. Clark: T will so far as that is concerned. It does not

seem to me that they are cannibalistic at all. But Mr. Dean says

he has seen it right along.

^[r. Dean; ^ly idea is that the water being warmer makes a

difference. 1 know at Xorthville at one time we put 5r),000 rain-

bow trout in not a very large pool, and after carrying them some

time we counted out 53,000. That would show there was a very

small loss, but if we leave much larger trout in the ponds with

them they Ix^come cannihalislic.

Mr. Clark: 1 do not wish to caiMW the idea ihat they will

not eat fish. Of course if you starve them to it they will do so.

Mr. Brewster: Xot long ago a complaint was made that the

rainl)OW trout in the little Maidstee ri\cr (and this is the second

season that they have begun taking fish from that river) were

eating up the brook trout, "^riie man who made the complaint

was a gentleman who spends all his time on the i-iver aiul runs a

club house there. 1 i-eplied to his letter e.xjjressing my doubt

about the matter, and he stated that a gentleman connected wath

the Pere Marquette Railway Company had recently caught a
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two and a liall' ]»oiiiitl niiiilMiw ti-oiit with a Itrook trout more

tliaii six im-hcs Imii: in liis st»»iiiaili. I <till cxprcssetl a dniiht

al)oiit the niattcM', and wju'ii I was iij) there ahout tliree or four

wivks a^o lie showed nie a lunnlK'r of l)rook trout that were liadly

hieerated, which sliowed tltat tliev had liccn cauirlit hy some

hirgi^r fish anil had heen ehewt-d \\\\ in tin- ctToits of the hiri^tr

fisli to turn their ])rey and take it down head first ; and those fish

I examined very carefully, and they certainly looked to me to

have heen exactly as he stated : cau«rht hy some lar.ucr fish.

^Ir. Titeond): 1 have heard it said that the rainhow trout

was responsihle for the disappearance of the grayling in the Au-

Sahle river.

Mr. Clark: That is not the ease.

Mr. Titeomh: I do not know hut what I was misled in

answering a question ahout the com])arativ(> voraciousness of

rainhow and steelhead trout. I am not ])repaerd to say that a

rainhow trout would do as much damage as a steelhead of the

same size. 1 had one exju'rience with the two fish together of

the same size in an aquarium foui' feet 1)\ two hy eighieen to

twenty inches high. 'J'hese lish would weigh ahout a pound

apiect'. We had three or four rainltows, tliree or four speckled

trout and one steelhead. We had to remove all t.he fish excejif

the steelhead to sa\c ilicii- lives— tin- steelhead was chasing them

all over tlie aipuirium and tried to drive tlu'm out of the wati-r:

he gave them no rest no matter whether they were speckled trout

or raiidiows.

Ml-. Clark: Kight in the Detroit hatchery I have in the

aquaria rainhow and steelhead trout : I have seen the steelheads

fight idmost continuously during the s|)awning season, hut T

never saw them lake down in their llii-oat or undertake to swal-

low their antagonists, hut they will fight viciouslv dui'ing that

period. Was not this at the spawning season?

Mr. Titeond): .\o. it was not. We have the same ti'ouhl

with the I'ainhow trout during the spawning season.

Mr. ('hii'k: ^'es. hut I have never Veeii ihem undertake to

eat other lish.

Mr. l>rewster: I would like to furnish Mr. Clark a hrook

trout from the Tattle Manistee that shows the marks that I have
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described, and would like to have him I'.xainiiic it ami ])ass judg-

ment on it.

^Ir. Chirk: I do not think 1 couhl tell the markinii-s of a

rainl)0\v trout's teeth. It may have heeji eai>tured Ijy some larger

fish and chewed ti]).

Mr. Brewster: They thiid-; it is the rainhow and ! think it is,

too.

Mr. Clark: Show me a rainhow trout wiili a hrook trout in

its mouth, and I will l)e convinced.

Mr. Brewster: I did not see that.

Dr. Bean : 1 have had some experience with rainl)ow trout

both in ponds and in the aquarium : and it is very well known on

Long Island that the rainbow trout is the most voracious fellow

in the ponds. One l)ully. (and not necessarily the largest fish)

will l)oss the whole pond or tank, and he will drive every fish

away or kill them, frequently, unless they are taken away. We

had that trouble in the New York aquarium. We put in some of

the fine rainbows from the Long Island hatchci-y. obtaiuccl from

the United States Commission, and they wei'c all aliki'. They

would fight outrageously outside of the s|)awning season—any

time seemed to be scrapping fime with them—and there was no

way of keeping them alive e.\ce])t by taking out of the tank the

fighters, and we would have to take out a new one about every

day.

Mr. A. L. Coulter: 1 would like to ask Mr. Clark one ques-

tion : I am not a fish culturist : I do not study half as closely the

habits of fish as I do the habits of the violaters of the game laws

of ]^Iichigan. But i find that conditions in certain portions of

the country change very materially. 1 think Mr. Clark will

agree with me tliat the AuSable Kivcr at one time was a grayling

stream; later in its history it was a speckled trout stream : after

the speckled trout was introduced the rainbow was introduced.

;Mr. Clark: The rainbow trout were introduced first in the

AuSable river.

^Ir. Coultor: Then take the r)oai-(lniaii ri\('i-: the facts are

that wherever rainbow trout are put in dilTn-ciit streams the

speckled trout disappear and the rainbow trout predominate.

You could not convince a native on tJiose sti'i'ams in a hundri'd

V'ears, or by all tin- books and technical kiiowled^re on earth, that
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the niiiiliow trout wi'iv not ik'stroyin^^ the spccklrd iiniit in ilio

^licliiir.iu watiTs.

The President : \Va:j the _irra\iin_ir driven out Ijy anotlier

jdantiuii?

^Ir. Coultc'i-: The thcoi-y of tht' avera,ii\' mortal alon,<i,- tliose

stivanis, who has lived all his life there and watehed the disap-

])earanee of the native ^n'aylin<:s. is that the si)eekk'd trout have

destroved tlu- ,irraylin<r. and in turn xhv rain])0\v trout is (h'stroy-

iuLT the s])eekled ti'out, and you cannot convince hini of anything

else. ! think at one time the Boardnian river had some grayling

in it: it was at first a native grayling stream, and the grayling

was afterward rei)laeed with s])eekled trout, and toilay you will

eateh ahout half and lialt. hut the speckled trout are disappear-

ing every year.

The President : 1 liaxc Keen told liy yoiii- Michigan lishi-r-

nien that the grayling was a fish you could lish out moiv easily

than you could trout ; that you could g(,) to a pool and catch every

one of them; that is, they did not appear to be affected and get

shy as others do, by the disappearance of their mates, but you

could take the last grayling out of the pool and he would hite as

eagerly as though he had not lost any of his companions.

:Mr. Clark: 1 thiid< that is true.

^Ir. (i. W. ^I. Bi'own, of Michigan: 1 went into the wildi'r-

ness of Michigan <'arly in lS(ii» and ISTO on the I'ere ]\Iarquette,

Baldwin Creek and Percy rivers particularly. On the iirst day

of May, isii'i. myself and a friend caught Hi.'! grayling in one

j)ool in the ^lanisttv river in eighteen mile hay. That is the

last day that I ever had fine fishing for grayling. The policy of

the Michigan Fish Conimission for the last two yeai's has been

in jilanting rainbow trout to [lut tlu'ui in the largi'r streams

where the water gets too warm for lirook trout—in the Pere ^lar-

(piettcan<l the AuSahle. but we do not furnish any rainbow trout

for the smaller brook trout streams, j-'or ten years I have l)een

engaged in raising brook trout on a private, protectecl stream, as

line a stream as 1 cwv saw, and the rainbow trout do not run in

that stream at all : but right at the mouth of tiie stream last .June

I caught four rainbow trout that weighed eight and one-half

])ounds, althou<::h not a rainbow triuit has been <aught in tiiat

."-tream in the last ten years weighing a (puirter of a pouiul. it is
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a comparatively small stream and cold all tlic time; tliev do not

run out of the 1 a ru'er' rivers into the. smaller streams

Mr. Clark: I did not bring up this subject to defend tlie

rainbow trout for a moment, Ijecause it is immaterial to me Avhich

iish we have. I lii<e the brook trout personally just as well as I

do the rainbow trout. The part ! wished to brin*,^ out was this:

I Avanted to know positively whether fiiiiibow trout fed upon

other trout. Xow, ^Ir. Brewstt'r has spoken of the AuSable

river. The records show that the rainl)o\v trout were the first

ever planted in this stri'ain. and old rndc Dan Fit/, ifugh was

the man Avho put them there; aiul everybody knows what he had

to say about the grayling and what he knew al)out it. This latter

fish was plentiful there befori' th.e brook trout came, but they

never have been so numerous as the brook trout now are, and I

do not believe they ever will Ije, right in the AuSable river. If

anybody can demonstrate to me that the rainbow trout fishing is

l)etter l)etween two or tlii'ce miles above Steven's bridge and down

below \\'ickley"s bridge than it was ten years ago, I would like to

know it. ;Mr. Dickerson doesn't find it so—as he told me. They

do not get any large I'aiidiow ti'out above Wakley's bridge, except

in spawning season but catch tln'Ui in ilcc|i watci'. I have >ccn

the rainljow trout u[) that river in March when you wai-dcus are

not there, and have seen a (iNc-pound rainl)ow trout (ive miles

above Steven's bridge; those large fish have been caught clear to

the up dam during the spawning ]X'riod. When we were hauling

seines and catching Ijrook trout for ])ropagating j)ur])oses, we cap-

tured nearly as many rainbow trout I'ly as we did brook trout

fry; Ijut the large fish dro]) down in the dccpci- wntci- \\lici-e you

do not get any brook trout.

]\rr. Brewster: 1 think in IS'.M the \\v>\ rainlxtw trout was

taken on the Bourdman river by Winnie of Traverse City. The

river at that time was i)retty wvW stocked with native grayling,

and there were some native Ijrook trout in the stream. Tt had

Ijcen stocked heavi I V with l)rook trout, and from that time until

1895 or 1890 the brook trout fishing was good. Xow more than

."iO per cent of the trout taken from that river are the rainbow

trout and the l)rook trout are gone or are becoming scarce. Tliero

are no ji'ravlinii- there ;it this time I do not au-ree with niv fi-icnd
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Coulter tlijil tlic hrdok tn)iit liavf (K'strovcd tln'in; I think otlu-r

oloiiu'iits li.nr tnnspircil to di-strov llu'iu.

Mr. Coiiltt !•: 1 (lid not say that at all.

Ml', iii-cwstcr: 'I'ako ihc Manistee river up al)ove the lojr

ehuie<. the scene of the ttperatioiis of the hnnhernien. and you

still find ^n-aylinif and sometinu's jjrctty good fishing. 1 know of

a party of three wlio caught ovor lOO grayling there last year.

Last year at my ivquest ^Ir. Clark delivered half a dozen gray-

ling to a friend of mine in Potoskey. Those grayling have heen

ke})t and mv then' now. 1 think he lost one out of a lialf dozen;

they are heing ke]it in water ])innped from the l)ay. They arc

doing splendidlv and urowing nicely, and I helieve that water up

there is uood for the gravling.
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THE ROLE OF THE LARGER AC^UATIC PLANTS IN

THE BIOLOGY OF FRESH AVATER.

BY KAY.AIOXD II. J'OXD. J'll. I).

The primary ol)jeet of an investigation of the biology of our

Great Lakes, is to ascerlain tlic factors wliidv determine the

(juantity of food fish pro(hiccd. The proMcnis at once iivvolved in

such an undertaking are numerous, but may be in a general way,

assigned to tliree groups. In the first group we may include

those arising from tlie various relations wliidi the dilferent ani-

mals sustain to each other, such as, food aiul feeder, enemy and

friend, host and parasite, and the like, all of which are strictly

animal problems to he solved hy the Zoologist. In a second

group, would occur such (|U('stions as are suggested by the rela-

tions existing between animals and ])lants. and to tliese, tlie

botanists as well a> tlie zoologists may properly give attention.

In the third 'grou]), we could include impiiries coiicei-ning the

relation of plants to the soil and watt-r, and such as belong more

especially to the i)lant physiologist. Such a gTouping of the

secondarv ])roblems is jjurely arbitrai-y. being given to indicate

the scope of the investigation, and to lead up to the statement

already emphasized by Reighard and Ward, that a knowledge of

the sources of nutrition of our food fishes, involves by necessity,

an exhaustive study of the cycle of matter in the lakes.

There are two ultimate sources of food for the lish, iiainelv;

soil and air. Neither the fish, nor the animals upon which they

feed, can secure noui'ish 11 lent from these sources directly. Plants

must intervene to org;inize the mineral salts and carbon dioxide

into food for the animals. In the case of the plant phiid-cton, we

have a large amount of organic mailer that may be considered as-'

food availal)le for aninuils, which themselves in turn are either

directly or indrectly used as food by the fish. Thus there occurs

in the lake, a manufacturing of mineral salts and carbon dioxide

into plant plankton, and also, ;i manufacturing of plant plank-

ton indirectly into fish. It is thus evident, that each season's

catch of fish means a. withdrawal of >o much oi'ganic matter fi'om
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the liikc, iuitl tlu' sounds of rciu'wal of tliis (triranic inatter, are

iiiaiiil'fslly iiniiDrlant. It lias loiij,^ hccii known that water plants

(diitaiii scvi'ral I's-ential food clcnicnts in ^a'catcr proportion than

the water, and we may say that acpiatie ])lants concentrate with-

in themselves nitrogen, jxilash. phosphoric acid. Fn the case of

the ])lankton these elements must come from the water and then

thr plants die ami are returm-d to solution. However, with the

larger attached plants, we have another possibility, that is. they

may take their mineral food from tlie substratum, and if they

do. we Ivnve in them, agents activi- in the transfer of mineral

food from the soil to the water. On the other hand, if the at-

tached plants do not absorli nourishment from the soil, they

mnst take it from the water, and their influence in this case

would be to withhold during all the growing season, nnitter that

would otherwise be available to tlu' plant ])lankton.

The statement is common in all our text books of botany,

even those ]ni.blished during the ]n'esent year, that aquatic plants

deri\(' their noiiri>hnient from the water and not I'l'om tlic soil,

that the roots are not organs of absorption iis in land plants, but

only holdfasts to anchor the ])lant. A review of the literature of

this subject, shows that this statement is leased u]>on argument

and not experimental data. Tlie anatomy of water ])lants has

received quite a little attention in the past, and many authors

have noted that the tisstie systems for the conduction of water,

wliich in land ])]ants ai'e so well dcNclopcd. are in aquatic plants

verv rudimentary. Moreover, it has been observed that sub-

merged aquatics have no evaporating surface and hence there is

no necessitv for an ujiwai'd currmt in tlie plant. Again, the

entire surface of sul)nu'rged ])lants is ])erineal)le to water and

the plant may easily secure its mineral food directly from the

surrounding water. Such has been the niajoi'ity opinion and

argument u|) to the ])resent time: but invt-stigation ni>\v cum-

])leted thongli a< vet unpulilislie(l, pi-oves l)eyond a doulit. 1

think, that mo>l of our common aipiatic jilants are absolutidy

dei)endent upon being rooteil in the soil for o])timum growtli.and

few of them indeed can sur\ive the growing season, if denied

attachment to the >oil.

To consider now some of the evidence for the latter opinion.

Sujipose we construct some lai-ge lioxes and build a raft around
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the top of them so that t.hev will float about level with the sur-

face of tlie hike or slightly submerged. In some of these boxes

we will make a (lejwsit of soil six inches or more deep. This soil

is to be taken from the lake bottom in soiue locality where there

is an abundant growth of plants. !n tliis we will plant a cer-

tain number of individuals of unilonu ^izc, of some one species

that liave lieen carefully selected from specimens growing in tlie

lake. In the other box we will attach a like numl)er of such

plants to wooden l)ars, and fasten these bars so that the plants in

the two 1)0\(-^ an- in tlie same depth of watci'. W'r thus have for

comparison, two groups of plants, one of whicb is surrounded

by natural conditions, and the other has natural conditions ex-

cept that the soil is absent, and the plants can get only such

nourishment as is provided by the watei'. After a period of four

weeks very marked differences between the two grou])s of plants

may be noted. The plants rooted in soil look as strong and

healthy as those growing in the lake. The volume of vegetation

produced by the former gronj) was twice that produced by the

latter grou]). while the susjiended plants were stunted in growth

and manifested the oi-diiiary signs of unravornble environment.

If we now colleet our two groups of ])lants, and after carefully

washing, obtain the dry weight, it will be found to be a third

more for the plants rooted in soil, it is thus e\ ideiit. that soil is

necessary for the best growth of these jijants. If now we com-

pare equal volumes of the fresh plants in our ex|>eriment, it will

appear that the dry weight of the suspended ])lants is greater

than that oi those rooted in soil. This must mean that ditl'ei-cnt

])liysioloo-ieal processes have been operating in the two groups.

If a microscopic examination of the fresh plants be made, it will

be found that the tissues of the plants rooted in soil contain rela-

tively little starch, Avhile those of the suspended plants are liter-

ally gorged with starch. Thus is explained our discovery con-

cerning the dry weight of equal volumes. It is tlie abnormal in-

crease in the amount of starch, that makes the susiiended ])lants

weigh more. If now we coni])are the two grou])s with regard to

their chemical cf)nii)osition. we shall find that the ])lants whicli

were denied the soil, contain a smaller proportion of nitrogen, of

potash, and of phosphoric acid. To recall now the results of

this line of investigation, we mav sav that when the ])lants are
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not mIIowi'iI to root in \\\v soil. ;niil arc liiiiilcil to llir lake water

for iioiirisliiiiriit. an almonnal i^rowlh results, wliicli is inaiii-

fi'stecl l)y (liiuiuislied \(»lume of veux-tat ion and total drv wi'iulit

;

also, l»y an I'xcess of starcli, and defieimey of nitrogen, potasli

and ])lios]>lioric acid.

Considering now the iniestion. are ilic i-uots merely organs of

attac-linieiit. or are they also for the |iiir|inM' of ahson)tion? It

is not a dillieult matter to sepai'nte the rooN of a plant iVoni the

stem, so that solutions dilVeriug in elieuiieal eoniposition, mav

be otl'erod to each at the same time. In tiiis way lithium nitrate

may be olTcrcd to the roots, so thai the lithium, if found later

by s]iectrosco|»ie examination in the upper pai'ts of the plant,

may l)e ])ositively known to have li"en ahsorhed l»y the roots

and cnnductecl u]iward into the stem. It is also pos>ilile to con-

struct an appai'atus hy which the auiouni of water ahsorhed hy

a root in a i;i\cn time can he nieasni'cil. Iiolh of these nu'thods

have l»eeii eiuplo\e(l. and thei'e can lie no doulit liul lliat the

roots are organs of ahsoi'plion. MorcoNcr. the roots ol' most of

our common aipialics de\'elop si i-uci ui'cs. the presence of which

is almost jiriiiKi j'ltcic evidence that the organs hcai-ing them ai'C

for al)sorption. These structures are the so-called i-oot hairs,

and thev occui- on all of our terrestrial plants, with a few excep-

tions, ivxaminatioii has now shown that they are common also

on the roots of aquatic plants. These hairs ai'e siniply oi'(linary

i-oot ci'lls which are pi-olccteil from the outei- cell laxcr of the

root, foi" the purpose of secui'iug the maximum ahsorliing sur-

face with the least expendilui'e of tissue.

We ma\ next eiHiuii-c. what (lualiix of soil is best s\iited to

sii]>|)ort a good ])lant growth? Last summer here at the llalch-

erv. three soils were tested. One was a loam frou) Sipiaw harbor

like or(linar\- gai'deii soil, another was sandy with plant remains

scattered through it. and the thii-d was clayew The same species

was <:rown at the same time in each soil under otherwise natural

conditions. The pooi-cst growth occurred on the clay, the second

best on the sandv soil, and ibe best on the loam. Thus is con-

(Irnied e\perimeutall\- the ob>ei'\alion made fi'om ibe study ot

;ill the plant beds in the i-e,i;ion ol' these islands, that other con-

ditions being favorable, the mo>t abundant growth of aipiatic

plants occurs on what would be called a good truck soil. Manv
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of tlic s])('ci('s will maintain a u'lviwlli on aii\' of llicsc soils and

((tnliniu' to i'c|ii'o(liici' cacli season. .Iiut il is onl\' on the li'ood

loamy soil lliat llic donsc a((ualic meadows occur.

From a sliidv of such meadows, some of llie riiiietions liitli-

erto assigned to a(juatic plants have lieen estal)lis]icd, such as

protection to animals seekiiii;- rcd'uii'e. a hase of attachnu'nt for

the growth of Algae, and e\'en as dii-ect food I'oi- some animals.

It is in protected caves little disturlx'd \)y wave action that such

meadows occur, and the aeration of the watt'r is an impoi'tant

duty of the plants here. l)iii-ing the daytime all green plants

give otr oxygen as a waste of product in the mauuracture of

starch, and an excellent idea of what this amounts to may he

ohtained hy observing the almost constant sti'eam of huhhles

that rise from the plants on a hrighi day. iiut perhaps the

most important pai't ])laycil hy t.he larger aquatic ]>lants is the

one only i-ecently eslahlished. that of cont I'iliut ing to the

])lankton food supply. One aulhoi- has recentl\' statetl that

thei'e is a direct relation hetweeii the i|uautil\' ol' plankton and

the propoi'tion of nili'ates in the water. l)ui-ing each season hv

the changing winds and cui-rents a large amount of plant dehris

is carried out into the lake I'l'diii the a(piatic meadows, w.liere

during the ])eriod of its slow oxidation, it is availahle as food

for the animal i)laid<ton and when oxidized, the nnneivd salts

taken from the soil ai'c conti'ihuted to the water to he used by

the ])lant ])lanklon in organizing moi-e animal food. It is tlnis

a])parent that in the economy of uatiii'e, watei- plants ha\(,' the

same ])art to plav with I'espect to oi'ganisms of a higher order,

as the terrestrial plants: that is, thev ai'e the organizers of inor-

ganic nuitter for the henelit of the higher organisms dependent

upon tlieii' act ivit V.

It is quite pi'obable that the waters poor in ])lankton will be

found to have a small growth of the attaclied aquatics. Certain

it is, at least, that in any explanation to account for a scarcity

of plankton in a given water, the ixdalive abundance of the

aquatic plants would necessarily be considered.

Some species ai'e much more depeiu'Tenl upon the soil than

others, ("liara and ^lyriophyllum are not as dependent as

\'allisneria and Potainogetoii perl'oliatus. The two lattei' plants

would be excellent to ]dant in llsh ponds, because they are so
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(It'jx'iKk'iit ii]»(m ilu' sdil and liciausc ilicy develop a large vulunio

of vcijetatioii <lurin_^:" tlie iz' rowing;' season.

To ivt-apitulatc, we^havc lirst the faets hitherto known, tliat

the larger aquatie.s are important as furnishers of shelter, as

aerating agents, as a base of attachment for the growth of Algae

and as direct food for some animals. Second, the fact first

established in this paper, that these jjlants are important agents,

through which the soil is made to contribute a goodly share to

the food su])})!}- of the lake.

Disci'ssiox OK i>i;. I'ond's rAi'i:i;.

Dr. Birge: \\'as tlie experiment tried of raising tliese plants

in bo:ses with eartii and water, hut with the roots removed? In

the e\])eriment describi'd there was only oiu' arrangement given

—plants with roots and earth and plants Mithout roots,—and

with the ordinary lake water, of course. If G inches of earth had

been placed in this box, it seems to me that a good deal of min-

eral salt might leach out of the ciirth, which the plants might

have absorbed through tJie leaves; and I Mould ask, was that ex-

jx^riment tried, to see the diiference.

Prof. A\'ard : I was only an observer of the experiment, but

it is evident that in one respect, at k-ast, the statement of the

author has not l)een clearly understood. The roots were not re-

moved from the ])lants, but the latter were very carefully select-

I'd. so that there sliuiild be no clianee of any kind of bi-uising or

Ijreaking of the tissue to afford the slightest ground for suppos-

ing they were not in ])erfect ])hysiol()gical condition. The ex-

periments were also tried in water so I'oniparalively shallow that

while there might have been a diiference under the conditions

which Dr. Birge mentions, 1 should rather inuigine that there

would not be. So far as I know, the exact experiment which he

indicates of placing eai'th in the box but not in contact with the

roots of the ])lant, was not ti-ied. it. however, niav have been,

for Dr. Tond experimented vei-y extensively an<l there were

nianv experiments made of wliirli lie ga\<' no definite report.

Mr. ,1. .1, Stranaha?^, of (Jeorgia: If the ]»lant niyriophyl-

lum were used in a ])()n(l with poor soil and pure soft water, what

Woulil the result bey

I'rof. Ward: 1 wish Dr. l*ond wei-e here, lie experinumted
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three or four years on tlii> matter and he has really found some

things of very great xalue, and I deo})ly regret that he cannot be

here to answer such questions himself.

Dr. Birge: Have you tried it yourself?

Mr. Stranahan : Yes, but our myriophyllum does not thrive.

Our soil and water is not conducive to any kind of vegetable

growth.

Mr. F. X. Clark, Xorthville, Mich.: We frequently meet

this same difficulty at our meetings, the autlior of the paper not

being present and these questions -coming up that no one can

answer. I think.it would be well if the Secretary would note

those points and ask the author of this paper to present some-

thing on that line and perhaps others, as an addition to his

paper by way of discussion.

Dr. Birge: AVhy not have him answer any of these qties-

tions and have them printed.

Mr. ("lark: That would he well. Kut we always have papers

where the authors are not })resciit ami um-i always ([Ucstions

come up that no one can answer.

The rresidcul : I "r. I'mihI might add lii< answers to these

questions as a part of the dist-ussion. I hdicvc that is prac-

ticable.

^Ir. Titcoml): I suggest that Mr. Stranahan relate the re-

sults of his experiments under his peculiar conditions.

Mr. Stranahan: We have made a good many experiments;

we have tried all sorts of fertilizers, we have tried a compost

made with cotton seed meal and with barnyard manure, and we

have succeeded in making our myriophyllum and other plants

grow well the first year, but they almost always die out and be-

come absent the second year.

Dr. Birge: Even if you continue the manuring?

^Ir. Stranahan: We have not continued it, because it is im-

possible to do it in a pond full of fish. We liave also liad con-

siderable correspondence with rice planters along the coast, and

find that they have never found a fertilizer which is practicable

for rice which is to be flooded, which is discouraging, because

vegetation is of very great importance as shown by the success

had by Ijcarv at San ^larcos. But there tlic soil was very rich

and black; the myriophyllum growing from the bottom of the
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jioikI to the lop ill one dense mass, in (> or ", feet ol" water; and

then- are more lilaek l)ass ])rodueed there than at any otlier sta-

tion of the riiited States Fish Coinniission—5)0,0(10 to 100,000

in one year.

Mr. Dwi-lit 1a(K'11. of Mill ("reek, Midi.: I have found ihat

the ehara weed is hettt-r for pond lisli than the ]iotainoi;'eto!i, as

stated in the paj^'r.

Ml-. Clark: We lunc tln'e>he(l tliis over each year and been

in the same ])osition ever sinei' 1 liave Iteeii a niemhc'r of tlie asso-

ciation. At Wood's Hoh' we 2)assed a resolution that all papers

to be read l)y those in attendance should lirst be ]n*esented, that

the papers by persons not jiresent should l)e oll'ered. and then be

read as decided by the association. That resolution jxi'ew out of

tills very discussion that we are now in, and on your minutes of

the proceedings at Wood's Hole you will lind a resolution that no

pa]ier shall be read before this Society unless the author is there

to read it, except by special resolution.

I wisli to correct one statement of !Mr. Stranahan's, where he

spoke regarding- the ])roduct of black bass. I do this out of re-

spect for the superintendent of the bass halcluM-y at ^[ill Creek.

The :\Iill ("reek hatchery last year turned out over 1,000,000

bass.

:Mr. Lydell: .\l)oiit ."iO.OOO of those were fingerlino-s.

]\Ir. Titcomb: I lio|)e no one here will refrain from asking

anv (juestion that comes u]) in connection with this pajier. I

think if ^li'. Pond is going to make an addendum to ,his paper

for i)uiilication, he sliould have our views, and read our questions.

It is a very imi)ortant matter.

Mr. Clark: I have no objection. ! simjdy state the resolu-

tion ])assed at Wood's Hole.
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A SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN THE ARTIFICIAL PROP-
AGATION OF THE WHITEFISH.

BY F1;ANK X. CLAltK.

As siu-li inuisual success has attcndod the efforts in the hand-

ling of wliitelish dnrino; the past season, it is deemed ihal a few

hrief notes ivhitiw thfivto woidd not \)v amiss.

The wiiitefisli egg taking of tlie season just ch)S('(l has heen

tlie most successful in ^lichigan. in the history of the I'nited

States Fish Connnission. \ot only lias ilic (jnanlitv taken

greatly exceeded that of any previous year, hut also the (juality

has far surpassed tliat of any of the earlier etl'orts. This nuiy ho

owing perhaps, in ])art, to the favorahle weather conditions, im-

proved facilities, and e.\|ici'l nianipnlalion. Itut in llic main it

goes to show the wonderful results of tlie plants which lia\c been

nuuk' in the i)ast in the waters of the ({reat Lakes.

In the collection and hatc-hing of wliitelish at the present

tinu', two very imi)ortant essentials are those of funds foi- carry-

ing on the Avork, and then of obtaining the fish. With these two

problems solved, the production of fry may be unlimited, and

perhaj)s it might be well to state right hei-e that of the al»o\e two

mentioned factors, the fonnei- is a far more insui-mountable bar-

rier than the latter.

In the early days of the work, back in the sexcnties, the lirst

successful take of whitetish eggs, wit.h perliajis tile excejjtion of a

few obtained on the Detroit Hiver by Mr. Seth CJreen and my
fathei'. was made not tliree miles I'l'om wiiei'e we ai'c now holding

this meeting. The quantity at that time, was liniite(l to the

amount obtained from the ri])e fish which were fouiul in the nets

from (hiy to day. This ])lan was continued for a number of

years until it was discovered by ex|)ei-iment. that wliitefish coidd

be held in crates ;ind pounds until ripe, thereby greatly increas-

ing the production, 'i'his work of penning has heen carried on

quite extensively and with every success, on the Detroit River

and at ^fonroe Piers, at the mouth of the IJaisin l»iv(M', T>ake

Erie.

7
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It siH'iiis as thou<iii a no more ronibic illustration ol" the <rra-

tifvin<; results of the whitcfisli operations ean be given tlian that

of a eoniinirison hctwcen X.lie woi-k of the ])ast season and of IS!MI,

hut five years ht-fore. Tliere was jiractieaily no (lifferiMue in ihe

nietliods employed, and tlie <rrounds operated were the same. In

](Si)() the total numl)er of llsh caiiiiht on the Dctruit h'iver was

ll.?(i;5. while durin<r the season recently eompleti-d -11. "M"^ were

taken, not far from four times the nund>er obtained hut five

years pi-cvious under almost identical conditions.

Xot only OP. the Detroit l\i\cr. wliicli is ]»erhaps the best

]»oint on the Great Lakes for the collection of whitetish e<rgs. has

the work bei'n so liit>:hly snceesslul. but at all otlier places where

an attcm|)t has been made the results have l)cen the

same. It is certain tJiat the season of liKM has been

by far the best on the (ireat Lakt'S. and the records

of both the T'nited States and Canadian <fovernments

have never been equaled by the un])ri'eedented take of upwards

of S(t().()()(».()00 e<rji:s. This lary-e take resulted in the fillin.ir of

every liatchery on the Lakes to its utmost capacity, and at one

time it was thought necessary to plant a ])ortion of the eggs on

tlie s])awning grounds. Later, however, this obstacle was over-

come by holding ]iart on trays t'oi' a shoi't time. More auxiliary

stations adjacent to the spawning grounds should be pi-o\ ided

for the handling of the great sur])lus. This would do away

largely with the necessity of trah)spoi-t lug the fry for such long

distances, which is not only vci-y expensive, but at times rather

detrinu'ntal to their condition. These auxiliary halcbei-jcs will,

no doubt, be ])rovided for in the near future by the I'uitcd States

government.

'Hie following account may perha]>s give a fair idea of some

of the details of the Detroit River work.

'I'lie collection of rf/'^> was made from the Held stations on

Belle Isle and (irassy Island, the former Ijeing locateil in the De-

triot Kiver'0])posite the up])er em1 of Detroit, and the latter about

eight miles down the ri\er below the city. The lirst lisbing was

done on the Kith of ()ctol)er and the work was continued until

December '.M. During this time. '-J.ST.") hauls of the seine were

made and 41.*-i4*<J lish ca|)turei|, an average of between fourteen

and liftecn |)er haul, this latter being much better than usual.
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or these, 2,270 were undersized ( \vciuiiiii<i- less than two pounds)

and wei-e immediately returnetl tu'thc rixcr. thus makinti' 38,972

the nundxT retained. They wi're held in erates and ))ounds, the

former being made al)out twelvt- feet long, four feet wide, and

five feet deep, of slats in order to allow free eirculation of water,

and the latter Avere of irregular size and sha])e, and huilt hy driv-

ing hoards into tlie l)ottom with a s})ace between each one for

free passage of water. The best day's fishing was on November

18th, when 2,oG8 fish were caught, and the best day's egg-taking

was on Xovemlx'r 29th, when 52,920,000 eggs were obtained. Of

tlie fish held, 22,24.') were males, and 1(),727 females, and of the

latter. 12,.')29 were stripped, the remainder being spent, ])lugged,

or hard when o])erations ceased. The e^g taking pei'iod extend-

ed from Novembci' 1 0th to D'-cember 11 th, inclusi\-e, during

which time 3(5(5,040,000 eggs were foi-\\ar-ilcd to the Detroit

Ilatchei-y, tlnis making the average number pt-r lish 29.215.

The nundjer of eggt^ shipped to various points was 201,800,-

000, leaving 1(54,240,000 in the hatchery. As the total hatch

was 135,000,000, it would ajijiear that the percentage was a trille

above 82, but in reality it is about 85, when allowance is made

foi- the fact that a ))art of the eggs sliii)ped wei-e eyed 'I'lie sea-

son was rather earlier than usual, as the fish were hatched b(»-

tween ^larch 23rd and A])ril l(3th. The distribution continued

from .Mai'cli 3<itli to Api-JI ITth. and was made by means of a tug

and the regular transportation cars. The latter took 27,000,000

fry in five loads, three of 5,0:)0.OO() ciicli and two of (i,000,0O0

each, the former to Chai-levoix and the latter to ]\[ackinac City.

The balance were deposited in the i)('iroit I\i\-er and Lake St.

Clair.

Again let me emphatically stale that tlici-c Ims just been com-

pleted the greatest known year's woi-k in ilic artilicial proj)aga-

tion of the whitefish.

DISCUSSION OF MR. CI.-MJK's I'AI'Ki;.

Before reading his paper Mr. Clark said : I wish to state in

connection with this short paper, that our good .Secretary wrote

me, I think, early in January, asking me to prepare a paper—

T

think he said something about whitefish or something in relation

to whitefish—and 1 wrote him that I did not believe 1 would
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liavo time t<i .irivi- him anything and did not know tluit I had

anytliing new. That was the hist I licard of it nntil t.he notices

i-ainc out. and 1 saw lie liajl uw down lor a jtapcr. So I give you

thi'Sf few notes. Jt is not a ])aiH'r, l)nt a lew notes on our work

in conneetion more ])artieuhirly with the whitelisli. I do not

want you to think you are going to get a pa])er.

Secretary Peahody: It seemed ])erfectly safe to put you

doAni on the <uhject of wliitefish. as Ix'ing the greatest expert on

that suhject in the country.

Mr. Chirk: 1 do not think so. There are many other wliite-

fish experts in the country besides F. X. Clark.

The President : Was not the season an especially propitious

on<' ?

Mr. Clark: The water was very good, but the experience of

the United States Fish Commission on the Detroit river for the

threi' seasons we have Ijeen o])erating since the ^lichigan Fish

Commission turned it over to us, is that there has not been so

very much dilference in that respect. I think that M'hen the

^lichigan Fish Commission operated they did have three or four

exce])tionally severe seasons, when ice made in the river, so they

could not fish. We had no trouble of that kind, and I think we

are safe in anticipating a take of 300,000,000 or 400,000,000

eggs this coming season. It all dejx'nds on the temperature of

the water both with the fish and eggs. T do not tlynk it was an

exceptional season. I think it was sim])ly because Tjake Erie has

more fish today than it ever luid befoi-c. I think Mi'. Downing or

Mr. Fox will hear me out in lliis stalciiicnt Judging by tlieir

woi'k at ]\Ionroc.

Thr President: !t is boi'ne out l)y tlie comnu'reial reports

also, 1 think.

.Mr. Clark : Yes, sir.

Mr. (iunekel: 1 never saw line lishing so good as it is out

off Monroe this season. I caught witli a (1y one whitefisb weigh-

ing eighteen and one-half ])ounds.

Ml-. Straiialian: I would like to ask Mr. Clai-k, do you tliink

there are nu)re whitefisb in the lake than there evi'r was. awav

back in the ('^rly days of lishingr

Mr. Clark: 1 do not mean to be understood as saying that

1 mean that the increased catch of whitefisli in Lake Frie is
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wholly duo to the propagation and planting of fish in the De-

troit river and Lake Erie. I say -it Ijoldly l)ecause there is less

protection to the whitefish in Lake Erie and the Detroit river.

So, if it is not from our work, what is it from? The catch has

increased each year gradually from 1 '2.000 nntil now we are

expecting to take 50,000 fish this fall on the Detroit river.

The President : That is the testimony of all of the fishermen

along our shores, that the depletion caused hy the fine nets, etc.,

has been arrested.

Mr. S. AV. Downing, of Put-in-Bay : I would like to bear ^Fr.

Clark out in his last assertion, that the increase is nndoubtedlv

due to the propagation of the fish. We have steadily increased

in the number of eggs taken. Two years ago 235,000,030 eggs

were taken at Pnt-in-Bay. Xext season 194,000,000 last season

335,000,000 eggs Avere taken. That in connection with ^Ir.

Clark's station would make the total something over 700,030,-

000; and there is no question luit wliat it is coming from the

artificial hatching of the fish. We ])ut out from this station

alone this spring a little over 200,000,000 fry. Our total liatch

was 81.8 per cent. Mi'. Clark tx'at me about 3 i)er cent on his

hatch.

Mr. Clark: Another fact Ix-ars out the results of our woi-k.

They seldom used to catch any small fish—that is, what we call

underweight fish, those under two ])ounds. A year ago last fall

we caught a little over 6,000, and last season over 2,003. Xow,

ten or fifteen years previous to that, no mention was made of the

small fish, there not being enough to attract attention.

Mr. Lydell : It has been about fourteen years since I com-

menced taking charge of some of the river work, and at that

time we had between 250 and 300 jars in the Detroit haidicrv,

and ran seven fishing grounds to fill those jars witli eggs ; and

now we have 1,035 jars and three fishing grounds are sufficient

to fill them—and more too. Last year I think we also filled the

Duluth house and the Soo house and all the houses of the rniteil

States Fish Commission, easily, with three grounds.

Dr. T. H. Bean: (Formerly of tbe I'nited States Fish Com-

mission, now of the World's Fair at St. Louis). It has seemed

to me that there was a little skepticism about the remark by mv
friend Gunckel about whitefish lx?ing caught on a hook, and T
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th(Uijj:lit |)crli;i]ts it would lie iuttTcst ill::- to state soiiu'tliiii.i: thai

has occui-fcd ill my own cxpcrit'iicc in kccijino- whitelish in

aciuaria. Thciv is a whitefish which you know has l)eon called

tlu> Labrador whitcfish, hut which I cannot distiniruisli ])y anv

essejiJ/ial cliaracti'rs from the common wliitefisli of tlic ui-<'at

lakes. All the characteristies that have been assigned to them hv

k-hthyolo>rieal writers prove to he transitorv or non-existent, and

for that reason I still hold to the oi)inion e.\])ressed a \\-\v vears

a.i^o. thai the Laliradoi' whitelish and llie common wliitelish arc

the same species.

Xow. it has l)eeii supposi'(K 1 thiid< very iz'enerallv. that lliat

form of wlutelish with the small mouth and the lower Jaw

shorter than the iipjH'r will not lake the hook and will not take

live bait. In the aquar^ium of Ni'W York City in lSf)7 we had a

lot of so-calleil Labrador wliiteds.li from Canandai^ua lake.

They were (vd upon small fix'sh water shrinij), which were

shipped from ('ale(lonia and other ]iarts of the state. They fed

\i'ry readily U])on them, but after a time it was dilTieult to

obtain that food, and then we bi-aan ])uttin_u' in1<> ibe tanks small

salt water minnows, oi- mummichogs (killilish), and in a verv

little while the Labrador w.hitefisli wei'e rising lo lliem and

taking them the same as the iroul did, and thev (-(Uilinued to

feed on them for months at a liiin'.

And another fact, in ("anandaigua lake, lishermen ealeh those

s;iine whitelish on l)aite<l hooks.

I <aw a little item in Furi'sl iX- Sln'niii. by a Canadian riiem-

l)er <d' the l-"isbei'y Coiinuission, to the ell'eel l.lial ihe new white-

lish, which e\identl\' is cdoseh' I'elated to the common whitelish,

and i think l)i-. Snntli has ideiililieil it as IJicbardsonV white-

fish, is known up there to t.'.ke the hook, and is so caught. 1 sav

this in defense of my friend Commodore (iunckel, and as a mat-

ter of some interest, because 1 do not thiid< it is generally known

that the common whiteli>b will take the hook.

Mr. Clark: J believe that Dr. (iunckel thought I would not

smile when he spoke of catching the eighteen pound wliitelish

with a fly. I want to say that whitelish weighing two and one-

half or three ])ounds, whicli have been raised in f)ur ponds, lake

flies from the toj) of the water.
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Tho Pivsidcnt: 1'liiit is the natural lly that li,2:hts on the

Avatt^'ry

.Mr. Clark: Yes, sir.

Mr. (JuiU'kcl: In looking;' oxci- my rccoi'ds I find I did not

wear my glasses when I made my lii-st statement. The fish that

I actually caught at the moiit.h of the rixcr Ifai'^in was a common

car}). (Laughter). But .liidge I'ottci-. i'ni- many years a fish

commissioner of the state of Ohio, told me prohahly twenty

times of the whitefish that he had <aiight n\X Ni])egon—I have

forgotten the halt that he used—ami I know when 1 go to (Jrys-

tal Tiak«' in the northern ])art of Michigan, of some In-

dians who c-ome from Frankfort to sell whitcflsh (and I helieve

there are more whitefish to the s(|uarc foot in that lake than in

any lake Mr. Clark has in Michigan), and tlu'y catc-h them with

hook and line. 'I'hey hring in fifteen or twenty whitclish nearlv

evei'y summci' that I go up there to lish. They must hite with

hook and line. All the propagation that you talk ahout leans

toward the comniei'cial interests. Ahout thi'ee-(|uaiiei's of the

gentlemen present I'epresent the angling fratei'nity of which [

am a proud mendier. I helie\'e I heloug t(» some foui'teen dill'er-

ent angling cluhs and societies in the I'uited States—always

have and I am now growing old in the hiisiness and have the

reputation of heing the higgest liai" in the I'intetl States, and so

am entitled to riH-ognition.

Mr. Titcoml) : To substantiate |)i'. (iunekcd's renuirks

—

^[r. Gunckel : Don't get that "Doctor.""

•Mr. Titcond): 1 want to say that in Lake W'innepiseogee

the whitclish iseommoulv taken with hook and line; and in fur-

ther sul)stantiat ion of |)r. (iunekeks remai'k ahout this particu-

lar whitefish which weighed so much, he took me aside here to-

(la\' and told me ahout it, hut e.\plaine(l that he not only had a

halted hook, hut had a hated hreath. (Laughtei').

^Ii-. W. A. Palmei-. Buchanan. Mich.: I would like to ask

]Mr. Clark to what 1k' attributes absence of wiiitefish about Michi-

gan City, St. Joe and (J rand llaven, where they used to be so

]»lenty ?

Mr. Clark: Fishermen. I think there have been without

question nullions u])on millions of small fish caught in Lake

^lichigan ami other lakes—not so man\- in Lake Li'ic, because
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llicy caiiiiot i:r\ llinii. hi Luke M itliii:iiii liowcvcr. tluTc lias

lu'cii just as iiiiich lisliiii^' as in Lakf \\r\v. while llic rui-iiicr has

not Im-cm aiivwlu'iv lu-ar so hcavilv planted, tlieivi'ore to runiisli

its quota inanv of the tish have heeii under weight. The fisher-

men iH'in^ al'tor evi'rv one tliev can uci. regardless of its size, and

conse(|uently the fish are being greatly reduced in numbers in

Lake ^liehigan. I think if we eould ])lant fry in Lake ^lichigan

as we are doing in Tjake Erie and Detroit river, you would see in

the course of five to fifteen years, a great increase in tlie Lake

Michigan ontjnit. T^ake Erie and the Detroit river have had at

least one-half of all the fry that have been hatched on the great

lakes.

"Mr. Palmer: In othi-r words, T^ake ^lichigan and that

vicinity have not had any fry there.

^fr. Clark: Oh. no. 1 do not say that. They have had (juite

a good plant every year. This year we put in T.,ake Michigan

about 30,000,000, and I think very liKcly Wisconsin must have

put in 20,030,000 or more.

The President: We did.

:Mr. f'lark: But r)0.()(K).<K)(i fry is not enough for Lake

Micliigan. W'r sliould liave ."idO.o i( ).()()( I.

The President : 1 wouM like to ask, is the whitefish a inigi-a-

tory fish, or does he stay in the vicinity of his birth place, or

where he is ])lanted. Do they rove around and colonize other

parts of the lake, oi' ai'c they local r

Mr. Clai'k : 1 cannot answer that (piestion. T have Ix'en C07l-

necte(l with whitelish work for thirty yeai's. and that is a ques-

tion that I cannot answer yon. Pei'liaps oiii- sciciitiiic men can,

but 1 cannot : liowcxcr I can sa\' thai the wliitcli>li arc in the

Detroit river in the fall and I know that they arc not there in

the s])ring. but whether they go a long distaiici' or not 1 am un-

able to tell. We do not get, or we did not used to get, the same

colorecl fish in Lak(> Huron that we do in Laki' Erie and the

Detroit river. I hardly think they ever go up tlirough the St.

Claii- river into Lake ilui'on. i)Ut still I cannot answer those

quest ion<.

^fr. Palmer: .\ large (piaiitity of whitelish M'cre caught this

season in the vicinity of ( 'harlevoix. while at South llui'nii. Ini"-

nierlv one of the best lishiiig grounds, there have not been any.
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]\Ir. Clark : I can say in answer that for a term of years the

United States Fish Commission liave not phinted any whitefish

in Lake .Miclii^^an Ijelow Frankt'ort. and our reason for it is that

we do not believe the whitefish sjjawn below that point. We do

not know for certain, Init are waitin^r for tlie Scientific Bureau

to make investigation. The only way we have of knowing wlu-re

wliitefish spawn is by looking the fish o\ci- tliat are caught by

the fishermen at such points, and 1 do nut think tliere have ever

been any eggs taken from south of a point near Frankfort across

the lake. Years ago we used to send men to St. Joseph, Michi-

gan City, and I think one year I had some men over on the other

side near Waukegan; but we never were able to get any ripe fish

tliere, and that is the only way we know as to whether or not they

are spav.ning at that point. I think that after we have our

scientists do 'jome dredging and working on that line, they will

be able to tell us. I believe I have stated that we do not know

where the spawning grounds are. As long as we have taken

eggs off Alpena, ever since 1880, wv get ripe fish at certain

points, but 1 am here to say that 1 do not know tJiat tliat is the

spawning ground, Ix-cause then' liave iievci- licm any eggs taken

u]) from the bottom.

Dr. Birge: That wouhl indicate a very considerable distance

of migration. Whitefish are caught all through the southern

end of Lake ^lichigan and the schools must have migrated 80 or

100 miles there, if the fish did not spawn south of Frankfort.

Mr. (lark: I would not call 80 miles a great migration.

Dr. Birge : I Avould not think so either.

!Mr. Clark : When we have this biological station some of

these questions will be settled, and I do not ex|x»ct to see this

jiroblem decided until a thorough investigation on that line is

made and this is Avhat the practical fish culturists on our great

lakes are waiting for—sometliing along that lint—and our

scientists must start it.

Prof. Reighard : 1 may, ]):'r.liai)s. throw a little liulit on the

question of the existence of local races of whitefish: Last sum-

mer the I'nited States Fish Commission sent a man to Lake Erie

to study the local races of whitefish, and he worked at several

places on Lake Erie, by the statistical method, making ven'

accurate measurements and determinations of color of whitefish
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ill (litVcrviit rc^Mons, liut was iiiialdc ttt tlml any loial iliU'crciu-os.

Xow, in the case of some of tlie marine fishes, those local differ-

ena»s are very noticeable, and l)y niakinj: such studies it is possi-

ble to locate local races. The whitefish spawn in the western

end of the lake in the fall, ami that would obliterate local races

by inti'rbnvdin^f.

On the other hand, this saiiu- iiiin. Dr. Ifayiiiond Pearl, has

gone this year to the northern end of Lake Mieliiiran and is at

Charlevoix now. He has been measuring the whitefish there and

he finds very distinct evidences that they form a different race.

This race is vt-ry luaikedly different in its measurements from

that of Lake p]rie. Of course that is nothing more than the

fishermen have said for many years, that they could tell Lake

Erie wiiitehsli from Lake Miehigaii whitefish, but so far as

scientific evidence goes it is all there is, 1 think.

The President: Is there not a whitefish called a bluefish?

^Ir. Clark: Yes, sir, but that is not the fish under discus-

sion.

I would like to ask Prof. Ht'ighard whether his investigator

at Charlevoix has examined a suthi-ient number of speeimens to

know whether he may not liave had some fisli tliat weri' ])laiited

there and liad increased in size.

Prof. Reighard : That was one of tht' things had in mind in

sending liim up there, but as far as 1 can learn he has no evi-

dence on that point. It ought to be possible to find by this

method trace of Lake Krie whitefish iilanted u]i there, but he has

not got them yet. That may eoine out when he reaches the final

discussion of his results.

Mr. Clark: This could lead into a great many questions we

would like to ask, but I do not know as we ought to take up the

time.

'J'lie President: It is a very interesting to]»ie to us who are

situated on the great lak<'s.
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THE BROOK TROUT DISEASE AM> CEMENT PONDS.

BV M. r. :\iAi;sii.

At the preceding meeting ol' this .sotictv, in j^ome remarks on

the brook trout disease, you may remember tliat it was pro-

nounced to te probably bacterial, but that this had not been

definitely established by the usual process applicable in such

ca^es. Since that time experiments on healthy trout at Xorth-

ville have fui'nishcd suhslaiit i;il ])r<)ot' of its l)acterial natui'c. It

is not necessary to go into tlic'se in detail here save to say that

they consisted of a series of inoculations into healthy trout of

pure culttires of bacteria taken from the hlood of diseased trout.

Such inoculated trout developed the same symptoms and lesions

as those which had contracted the disease in the natural way, and

like them, they died The experiments were controlled by dupli-

cate lots of healthy trout which were kept in the same water and

fed the same food as the others, and under identical conditions

save that they were not inoculated with tlie cultmi's. There was

no loss among these latter ti'out. The l)aetei'ial organism use(l in

these inoculations is now regarded as tlie cause of the hi-ook trout

disease.

Cement j)onds were proposed as a rational method of prevent-

ing this trouble with the l)rook trout. It was held that the germs

of disease menaced the trout in small ])onds from two sources,

—

the immediate suri-ouii<liiigs of the |)on(l. ami the water supply.

Just what the relative im])ortance of these two sources was could

not be stated with certainty at that time, but there were reason-

able grounds for believing that the former—the linings of the

ponds and the earth about them—was the greater of the two. and

that if this danger were removed that the disease might l)e pre-

vented. The cement ponds were directed against the one source

of infection alone—the localized or secondary source—and could

not protect against any infection which might flow down with

the water supply. There seemed to be a reasonable chance that

danger from the watei' sup])Iy was not great enough to cause the

epidemic every year, lai-gely because the fry in the troughs had
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si'Idoiii liiul tile disease. Ac-eon liiiuiy. two ol" llieso ponds were

Imilt last fall at ilie Ndithvilie Station of the United States Fish

I'oinniissioii. Tliev had a I'minihition of eoncrete and a super-

iieial hiyer of eenient on sides and hot torn, so tliat tliey were solid

throiii^hont ami impervious. Nothing- could enter these ]>onds

throu«.di the eonstruetion itself, hut must I'ome l)y way of the

water sup])ly or diret-tlv from ahove. 'I'hey were stocked with

hi'ook tr(.ut witliout suspicion of disease, some from the An Salije

l{iver, secured hv permission of ihe Micliiuan l''isli Conmiission,

the rest fi'om the ti-out farm of Mr. Hansen, at Osceola, Wis.
^

We have now had nearly a yi'ar's experience witii these ponds.

Thev havi' failed to l)revent the disease. Most of the troilt

thrived in a promising way until dannai-y. when they coninuniced

to die. The dead had the susjiicious mai-ks or h'sions of the

disease and from the hlood pui-e culture's were obtained of the

same organism that had })reviously been found in tlie diseased

trout, before the cement ponds were huill. It is the same disease

recurring. The An Sable trout l>egan to die \cry soon after they

were ])laced in the cement ])onds. Xow, a large per cent of the

An Sable fish had sustained injuries chieily of oiu' sort, a bruised

snout from contact with the crates in which they were tempo-

rarily held. The injured snout is an open door for the entrance

of micro-organisms into the blood. The ])rotecting skin is broken,

the tissue beneath is left raw and a bacterium drifting against

this exposed surface finds an easy lodgnieiil and noui'ishment of

exactly the soi-r adapted to it. Il immediately begins to multiply

and is cai'i'icd into the cii'culation and linally brings about the

deatb of the trout. The I'ule may be laid down then that trout

with the skin intact have the best cbaiu-e of n'sisting the initial

attack and that those with wounds of any kind can be placed in

infected waters only with fatal results. The other ti-out were un-

injured lisli and they resisted the disease for some months (U*

until the organisms had tinu- to iiud<e their way through more

minute wounds which doubtless all lish ri'Ceive in the natural

course of their existence, or by way of the intestinal tract having

Ix'CTi taken in when feeding; or tliey may [)ossibly havi' penetrat-

ed slowly the unl>ri)ken tissues.

The cement jxmds are. then, if this one year's trial is a re-

liable index, as it prol)ahly is. a failure as far as their main pur-
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pose is concerned, |irf\i'iiii(in of this disease. Thev demonstrate

this fact very clearly—that thry are insulficiciit to deal with it

as exemplified at ihr .\()rth\ille Station, and in so doing they

make a valuable contribution to knowledge of this disease, and

an important step is taken in atten>pts at prevention. For the

idea of excluding infection hy an ini])ervions construction fol-

lowed naturally from llic nature of \\u' disease and was one of

the very few practicable means of dealing with {he proldem. The

ponds accomplished this exclusion, for they have withstood tlie

severity of winter and ai'e |»raet ieally intact. Tliey have pro-

tected the trout from infirtion contained in the earth about tlie

pond and this being insuthcient the conclusion is forced that {he

water itself brings into the i)ond the bacteria of disease and that

the springs that supply the station are their source. That these

bacteria arise in the springs is a matter of very serious import.

It throws the origin of disease back to a souret' over wliieh we

have no control. It is impossible to disinfect these springs. Dis-

infection can occui- oidy in the sujx'rficial layer of the l)ottom

while fresh infection is constantly arising I'l'oni the ilejtths. The

water cannot lie filtered to a genu free condition on t.lie necessary

scale for practical operations. The infection cannot be dug out.

It is a natural attribute of the su])ply springs and I do not see

any means of dealing with it which allows brook trout culture on

the present intensive ]dan. i. e.. many fish in a small s])ace. and

at stations with infected water.

This does not compel the abandonment of the bi-ook trout at

such stations, however; at least, not as yet. The next thing to be

recommended is culture in comparatively large natural poiuls.

The chief advantage gained is the iiurease of space, diluting the

infection and separating the (isli. The more natural conditions,

aside from space, doid)tless have their influence also. Tlu-re is

some past experience favorable enough to justify such a ])ond.

Mr. M. S. Johnson of the I'nited States Fish Commission has

checked the disease in this way at his station at ^lanchester,

Iowa. It may be considered a sort of compromise with the dis-

ease because even if continuously successful.it cannot 1k' exiu'cted

to produce as many trout to a given outlay of space as the small

pond system. It cannot eradicate all th(^ C(mditions that cause

the disease, and it is })ossil)le, even pi'ohable, that with continued
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list' this lariTt' jioiid will lose siU'li I'llicacy as it itosscsscs. 'I'liis is

a matter for (^xiu'ricncc to si'ttlc. Sonic of tlif old })on(ls at

Xortlivillo will prohahjy 1k' replaced iiy excavating a large basin

Mhieh shall be led with cold si)ring water and contain natural

vegetation. It will be stoeked with brook trout and the round of

fish cultural opi-rations which involves the use of ponds will be

conducted in it. It is expected to reduce materially the losses

from disease, l)ut whether as a ]x^rmanent system it will give

satisfactory returns remains to lie seen.

The (piestion of t.he value of cement ponds as a construction

for small ])onds in gi'iieral, aside from any question of disease,

will I JKtpe be tried out i)y the experience of the fish culturist. 1

think they have made a favorable im])ression at the outset and

possibly continued use may show that their greater diiral)ility,

cleanliness, and sightliness, will more than compensate their

greater initial cost.

DISCUSSION Ot' Ml;. .MAKSll's I'Al'KH.

Dr. Birge:- I should be glad if Prof. Marsh would say a

little as to the nature of the organism he describes, as to whether

it is a baccillus or a coccus.

Ml'. Miii-sh: !t appears as every foi'm that a bacterium takes,

and when one sees it under the microscope in the tissues it is

])lainly a bacillus: but w,hen you isolati' it on solid media outside

of the lisli it is plainly a coccus, and vet it is the same thing.

Dr. Hii'gc: How is it in liipiid media:

^Ir. Marsh: It is intermediate, a short rod.

Q. Does it form spores?

A. Xo. it does not.

C^. Have you succet'ded al all in liiiding it in the water?

A. That is what I ha\e been allempting to leai-n during my
last trip to Xorthville. I have been there about a week, but have

not got it yet.

(}. Does it form a cli.ii'aetei'ist ic growth on ])lates?

.\. ^'cs. it does. The cojonv I'csembles a number of other

water organisms ami is not so strongly cbai-acterized that you

can readily tell it from these.

Q. Does it li(piify ?

A. II liquifies rapidly.
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(,). Tins any disease ol' lisli previous to tliis case been fi-accd

tlclinilcly to l)act('ria ?

A. Well, ill lMn-o|ic S('\cral haclci-ia lia\c hccii (lcscril)c(l as

coining- I'roiii lislics.

Dr. Birge: I know thai.

^Ir. ^larsh : lliit the oi-pinisni lias not horn ])rovc(l to lie the

cause of the (lis''ase. They iiHTely lueiitioii it in that wav. I

reall\- do not know of any ease where this relation has l)een estali-

lisheil, hut you see. \cry little work has heeii done in tliat diree-

t ion.

l)i'. Birge: There was a time when I knew somelhing ahout

this general line of snbjeets, hut since I lia\c lieeii engaged

almost exclusi\'ely in executivi' work (luring the last four or five

years. I haxc not k^'pl so closely in touch with this woi'k as [

should lia\(' liked to do. Those who look at these matters from a

j)ractical rather t.han a scientilic |)oint ol' view, ought to appre-

ciate that this work of Prof. MarslTs is of very gi'eai scientific

interest. .\lt hough a vast nnmhei' of water bacteria have been

(lescrihed. yet \'ery few. if any. diseases of water animals have

been shown to l)e attrihutahle to snch bacteria. Indeed when [

nsed to keep up with the literature, tlie statement wsvd to l)e

made that there were no pathogenic water bacteria atfecting

water animals, altliongii there wcvi' some jialhogeiiie bacteria

that could live in water for a certain length of time, hut

that none ol' tiie various diseases tliat ail'eet fish and other I'resh

water animals were due to bacteria. On the other hand, that

there were many diseases i\ur to the coccidia. a totally dilTercnt

group of organisms, bt'longing, probably, to the animal side. It

is cpiitt' a triumph for American science to lia\'e demonstrated so

conclusi\cly as I'rof. Marsh has done, the relation between this

ini|)ortaiit disease and bacteria. It is a hop(dess kind of thing,

lunvever frcnn the practical side, apparently, to demonstrate, be-

canse it seems im])ossible for ns to do auytbing either to ward ofE

the attack or, 1 suspect, to cure it after it is started.

I'rof. Marsh: I haxc ii<i li<ipe \\hate\cr of a cure, although a

year ago we tricil formalin, luit it was of no use.

Dr. Biig'c: How far are the springs in this case from the

})oml ?
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I'l-of. M;ii-.-li: Mr. Chirk, I lliiiik. will ti'll voii llic exact dis-

taiu-c. It is a few rods. I think.

Dr. Biri,^': You sj^'ak of thost' or«rani.sm.s as beiug iu the

springs. Thcv ought not to bo iu the spring water, as it comes

out of the ground.

^Ir. (Mark: The springs that Prof. Marsh has spoken of

flow into the jjonds, I shoukl say, about 90 or 95 feet from the

source; but from the ujiper or main spring it is probably 300 to

350 feet or a little fiii-tlier to tlie ponds. The water runs in a

sort of an ojien. |)ave(l dite.h and througli one series of ponds. In

another scries it comes down througli a ])i])e into a little pond

anil then passi-^ undcrgrouml. tliese two hi'ing all that arc suj)-

plicd from the main s])ring. Mr. Marsh's cultures arc being

made from waters of botli sjU'ings.

.Mr. Marsh: When Dr. I>irge speaks of its being strange that

bacteria should come from the water as the water comes from

the ground, it does seem ratlier ])cculiar; hut that must be the

case, because the fry in the hatdici-y in the troughs now have the

dist'ase. or take it. or ha\i' had it : and one can hardly imagine

how they could get it from the trough, and 1 do not think there

is any infection introduced on the way from the spring to the

trough. \\'hciic\('r any ti-out an- put in these spring waters tlicy

take the disease, and the spring water itself, as it comes from the

ground, is mucli more to be suspected than the conduits through

which it is carried.

Dr. I>ii-gc: ! have no doubt that the bacteria are in the

spring hole, hui that they arc in the water as it comes out of the

ground seems remarkable.

Ml-. Marsh : I go as far as that, loo. Tlie l)acteria are local-

ized in l.lic spring and the only .source of infection appears to l)e

the ground. We disinfected the s])ring so thoroughly willi

chloride of lime that it looked as though we liad killed every-

thing in it. but the disinfection did not inipi'oxc the rcmarkal)le

condition.

Mr. Clark: But it i)rctty near kiUcd some cattle several

mik's away.

Dr. Birge: The logical conclusion fi'oni that statement is

that the baccillus is ai)]>ai-ently t<uighcr than a cow
, ( Lauglitcr).

Ml'. Marsh: It is straniic for if the infection comes from
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till' watiT why is it not more widcsprcail am! wliv docs it not

appeal' ill all spriiiiis? My idea is that it is a Ircak of nature

and a condition that we must simply accept.

.Mr. Cla.i'k: I wdiild iiicnlioii one thiiii;-, pefliap>. for Dr.

Bir_iii'"s informal ion that i'rol'. Marsh did nut state: The spring

that is flowing entirely into the eeinent pond does not touch tlie

air until it reaches this poinl where the Iroiihie exists, it coni-

mences under the northwest corner of our new liatclu'ry and

flows under the wall, through tile, and eonies out near the lower

cornel' of the hiiilding in a crock and iron pipe: it is all under-

ground until entering this })ond, and is tlie only source of water

to it. The pond is im]K'rvious no water lieing alilc to enter

through the sides or hottoiii. We even wx'iit so far as to tile-

drain a little spring away that is under the cement.

Dr. Birge : it is entirely jiossihle that the bacteria should

have been introduced in these troughs. Von say some trout be-

gan to die very soon after the water was introduced through

them.

Prof, ^larsh: ^'es. That was on account of the injured

snouts of the fish mentioned in my paper, which rendered the

fish liable to infection from any pathogenic organisms with

which the abi'aded surface came in contjict.

Dr. Birg\': How were those trout transportt'd to tlu- sjiring,

to your hatchery r

I'rof. Marsh: In the fish cans oi'dinai'ily u<i'(\ foi' that pui'-

l)Ose.

(}. Could not the germ have been in those cans. Had not

those cans been \\>r(\ where they could get the germ?

.\. I do not know where they had been.

(^). Was the possibility of infet'tion there absolutely ex-

cluded?

A. So, it was not. It could not be excluded. Tho.se cans

are a j)Ossible source of infection, 'i'liere were other fish brought

from Osceola in ordinary fish cans; and it was a hard trip. Thev

are the ones which lived until the winter: but they were not in-

iui'ed.

Dr. Birge: What you say of the injury is [lei'fectly I'cason-

able: that that was the cause of the rapid death of the fish. In
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that cjis*' one lisli inrcctctl fi-oiu the can would infect llu- ciuiiv

pond.

Prol'. Marsli : Tlu' can is a ])()ssibk> source of infection.

Dr. Hirirc: Jiiil not a i^rohahlc one?

A. .\i». Uccausc the cans arc used constantly for that pui'-

pose without ])roducin^f infection.

i}. You had tile disease there l)etore the iish wen- ti-ans-

portcfl r

A. Vc<. hut not in these cement ])onds, of course.

Mr. Clark: 'riicre is one point that I'rof. Marsh did not

hi-inu- up. The frv that died in the t I'ouii'lis last s[)rin,u' when lie

was tlu're were i-eceivin<r water from the u|)])er spring that had

never liad a lisli in it up to that time—later we ])ut some in it

—

but u]) to the time the t'i'v commenced dyin^ in the trouii'hs in

the house, the watef came from the upper sprinir, which never, in

all of its twenty-six years had had a trout in it.

The I^resident : What was the })ercentage for mortality in

the trouizh r

Mr. Mai-sh: The\- all died, except sometimes there was a

little i-eniainder that we called immune, hut a very snudl per cent

of the whole— I cannot say just what, hut not over from 1 to 5

])er cent—they ])ractically all died.

Ml-. Clark: There is one point in this matter that hothers

me. i'l-of. Mar-h has now almo>t come to the conclusion that

this infection of hacteria is in the water as it conies out of the

ground. \ow. if that is a fa.ct why was it not there and why did

not this peeiiliai' disease alTect our trout lief(u-e ;i certain time.

not more than two vears ago? Why haxc we not IkuI some of

it during the whole twenty-four years previous to that time'-'

\\'hen we did have diseased trout (and we had an epidemic once

hefore when I'rof. (iurlev wa> there) it was not pi-onouueed to

he the SJinU' disease.

Mr. ^larsli : I cannot e\|ilain why it was lliei-e many yeai->

ago, but it may be compared to \oleanoes w hicli erupt intermit-

tently. I tliink it is just some natural chaiigi- in the earth helow

which brings this organism into the water. It is some change in

the constituents of the watei-

—

that is the only explanation I can

make of tlie infection starting nj) as it did.

Di'. P>irge: Is not there another ]iossihle e\]»lanation of it?
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Tlicre are quite a miniljer of liaeteria Just on the edge of being

pathogenic and wliich are ordinarily not pathogenic. That is

true of the colon Ijacillus. You get a particularly virulent group

of them and they will cause disease, while under other conditions

they do no harm; and it is perfectly conceivable that you have

got a pathogenic form of a bacillus which is ordinarily not patho-

genic ; and then it is also possible that the resisting power of the

fish has been somewhat diminished; so that it may be both of

those conditions or either of them in coml)ination which has

caused the infection.

Prof. ]\rarsh: Do I understand you to mean tluit this organ-

ism may have been there all the time?

Dr. Birge: Jf it is a water organism I sliould conjecture

that it has Ijeen there all the time.

Prof, ilarsh : Yes, but it has changed its habit—that is a

very reasonable supposition, but one can never find out about it^

to a certainty.

Dr. Birge: If you find this organism in the water it may

be entirely possible for you to find il in ihc water of other

hatcheries, but not developing in a patliogenic way.

Prof. :\Iarsh : Yes.

Dr. Birge: If you get it in the water here 1 think you ought

to look for it where the disease is not known.

Prof. ^larsh : You mean attemj)t to find a harndess form of

it somewhere else.

Dr. Birge : Yes.

y\v. Lvdell : Was there any vegetation in those springs

previous to this disease a])i)earing there?

^[r. Clark : Yes, all of oui- water there will gi-ow vegetation,

principally of a ceilain kind of moss, liut there is not any great

quantity.

The President: Would it foi'ni a >euni on the top if allowed

to remain ?

'Sir. Clark : Oh, no sir, nothing of that kind—it is a grow-

ing vegetation of a limy nature, that is cleaned out from time

to time.
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INBREEDING POND-REAREl) TROtT.

]jv Aii'j'iiri! svKi:s.

In sul)iiiittii),u" this ]);ij)('r the writer dot's not profoss to speak

witli autliority on the suhjccl inidci- consideration nor dosiro to

])ose as a disco\crer or a pioneer. If it siioulil appear t.liat the

subject is already widi understood and so sini])K' as to lie un-

worthy of consideration here, an a])oloiry for the writei- may. per-

haps, he found ill the Tact thill he has ne\ci' lieai'd the suhjeet

discussed in any of its plinses in relation to lish culture or read

anythinii' on the siiliject einanatin<i" froiii lish culturists in any

journal or report, not except iny tlu' re])orts of the .\inei'ican

Fishei'ics Society. Much has heeii said and written ahout

methods and results of jiropauat ion : hut little thouii'ht. it seems,

has heeii ;i'i\i'n to the foundation on which we work or the (pial-

itv of the material of which it is coinpose(l, i. e., the potency and

vi,i;"or of the parent lish ;iii(l the einhryo.

So far as the writer has heeii ahle to ascertain the priucijiles

undci-l \iiiL;' the hreedini;' of domestic animals, here e.\ploite(T.

have not been applied in lish culturi' exeeptiiiii' in a \cry limited

way: and no fish culturist has put those ])rinciples to a practical

;iiid coni|)lete test. If. howe\cr, m\' kiKiwled^e of what has or is

heiiiiz' done i> iiol coiiipleic or my surmiso not eiilii'eh' correct, it

is hojted that the attention now called ti> the siihject may he of

use to some lireecler: aiid that a tlioroiiLih discussion of the siih-

ject hv the Society may he had for the heiielit of those who. like

the writer, confess to a meiliocre know ledi;!' of an important siih-

ject wliile williiiL;' to colli rihulc his mile.

The first stock for the pond culture of trout was doiihlless

obtained from waters in which iIh' lish was found in its |irimilivo

stale. It was with this stock that llie protected propa,i;at ion of

triMit in ponds on a larii'e scale was bci^'un. 'i'he method of hreed-

in^f pursued, which is still in jicneral practice, is as follows: Tlio

s]»awn is taken from the female lish of the Ijreedinti: stock, larire

and small indiscriminately. The cli'izs thus taken are fertilized

with milt ohtaiiieil from the male lish of the stock wilh the same
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lack of regard as t(^ llic size, viuoi' and color of llic fisli. hi tliis

process, I I'cpcat, little or no attcnt-ioii is paid lo tlic size. \i,i!,"or,

or coloi- of the lisli spawned. l^verytJiinu' is llu-eslieil oiil, so to

speak, that will pi-oduce e<i',i:'s and everything is stri]»ped that will

j)r()(luce milt.

The e<i"gs thus taken ai'c laid down in hatching troughs and

incuhated. 'Die (li-st of the season's ei'op of fi'v is usually sa\('(l

for the use of ihc hatchei'y to increase and replenish the hreeding

stock in the ponds. T.he i-eniainder of the cro]) is sold hy the ])ri-

vate hatchei-y or planted in puMic sti'eanis hy the state halchei'V

as the case may he. The fry saved for the use of the hatchei'y is

transferred to ponds, and here jirotected from enemies without,

and as far as |)ossil)le from cannihalism within. 'This system has

heen called pi'otected i)ropagation. and very jn'operly, for you

will note that uidilce theii" hi'oolc-i'eai'eil cousins, they are ])ro-

tecteil from lieginning to end.

In saving the first of the season's crop for tlie hatchery ponds

the fish cnlturist, or many of them at least, take the first of two

steps in ])ractice toward kee]nng the stock of trout in their ponds

from deteriorating in (piality, siz<' and color. The second step

consists of purchasing from time to time a few thousand eggs or

fry from some other hatchery w.here the fish are hred in exactly

the same haphazard way as a rule.

The first of the season's crop of fry is saved as it is found to

he stronger, larger and perhaps moi'e hardy than the I'vy hatched

later. The earlv hatched fry usually comes fi-oni the older llsh,

hence has not Keen inlired as much as that hatched later. I''ry is

])urchased from other hatcheries for the infusion of new hlood in

the hreeding stock. This, with some variation in individual

cases, is, in a general way. the system of trout hreeding in vogue.

The results of this system of hreeding under the writer's oh-

servation are, that the fish deteriorate in color, size, \ igor and

productiveness. A considerahle nundiei- of hai'i'cn lisli are fouiul.

The markings of the fish are variahle and indistinct, and the

color of the flesh changes from ])ink to white.

It is possihle, perha))s prohahle, thai all llic dcdVcts noted

here in pond cultured trout are not due to what ! consider a loose

system of hreeding; hut it has heen estahlished almost hevond

douht that deterioration alonu' the lines mentioned takes place in
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bivi'tliii^^ (louK'stie- I'owl, animals and plants imdcr a similar hap-

liazard system: and I doom it fair to assumt' that if wo got simi-

lar H'sults from a similar system that thi' same eausos have ])ro-

dueed those results.

Sir James (Jihson-Maitland. ScotlaiKTs ^I'eatest fish t-nllur-

ist. in spcakinir against the introduction of foreiiiii trout into the

streams of Seotland said, 'Tivilization must breed its trout as its

eattle, or civilization will have no trout." The truth of this

statement is evident to nic. thouuii 1 have no douht he wrought

bettor than he knew.

The ordinary brec-dor of domestic animals considers it neces-

sary to introduc-t- new blood into his yards from time to time by

selecting a male to breed to his stock. In making this selection

he does not choose a scrawny, undersized si)ecimen, Init obtains

the best his means aiul otlier circumstances permit, lie saves the

best specimens of liis llock to mate to the male thus selected, and

in this way he prevents degeneration of his stock and pt'rhajis in-

creases their size and usefulness.

The fish culturist does not as a rule niakt' a selection of his

stock with a vit'W to increasing the size and hence tlu' usefulness

of the individuals. His matings are ha))hazard and the results

of a corres])onding nature. It is true that he introduces new

blood into his jionds. hut of wliat avail is such new hi 1 if it is

of the .same quality as the ohl ?

The careful and precise breeder of domestic animals selects

and breeds his stock to the end thai he may inipi-o\e them, and

to perpetuate the good (pialities in the olTspring from geniTation

to generation ; but the system })racticed by the trout culturist has

for its only object the ])erpetuity of t.hi' s])ecies, and the results

indicate tliat he would ultimately fail e\eii in this.

Among wild birds and animals, and 1 may say fishes, the law

of natural selection o])erates to insure indefinitely the continued

existence of the s]iecies until the envii-oiiment changes in such

manner as to cut otV its existence without i-egard to tlie natural

laws of breeding. In their |)riineval slate, there is no question

but birds, animals and fishes inbi-eed closely; but the laws of

nature operate in such manner that oidy t.lie strongest ami most

vigorous of the offsi)ring survive and repi-oduce. The weaklings
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arc destrovcd liv the iiiclcinciicics (if the wciitlici' or llicir natural

cnciiiics.

'V\\v luai'kiiiii's of the iiulixidnals of the >anic sex in most

species do not vary under the same ciiviromiiciit in tlic wilrl

state. It is claimed thai a dozen (|Uail of the same sex taken

from as many dilTcrcnt localities in the I'ldted States would

show lillle or no vai'ialion in the niai'kin,L;'s (if their |iluinage;

and the s])ecies does not |)ei'ee|it ihly \ary in size at malui'itv. It

is |)robable that if a sini^le paii- of strong- vigorous (piail were

again released as in the time of Xoah and were to nudliply and

their progeny li\e througli centuries in lields constantly i-ich

Avith food, yet so surrounded with natui-al eiieiines and sid)ject to

such conditions as would tend to cut olV the weaklings of the

progeny, they would iiu-rease in size as a species: and notwith-

standing inbreeding would he ])ei-[)et uated indelinitely. If the

food sui)])lv Avas insullicieiil doubtless the specie.- would decline

in size. If no conditions pre\ailetl lo cut oil' the we:d<lings ami

inbreeding occurred for anv extended pei'iod, l.he species would

dwindle away.

Xature's laws pro\ide foi' the indellnile exi>tence of the spe-

cies and the eiivii-onnient laigvly detei'nnnes its physical chai'ac-

teristics.

The breeder of domestic animals and fowl confoi-nis to

Nature's laws by i)ermitting only the largest, strongest and most

vigorous of his flock to repi'oduce. Me fixes the environment in

such manner that the desii'cd size is insured and thus maintains

or increases their size ;is a whole oi' a species from genei'alion to

genei'ation. Jle nuiy iid)ree(l closely for many years, perha|)s in-

definitely, yet by careful selection not inipaii- the size or vigor of

the indi\iduals of Iiis llock : hul on l.he coiili'ary most certaiidy

add to theii' heanl\- and llieii' uscd'uliu'ss. in like manner, the

fish culturist can in my opinion, by carcd'id selection of his l)reed-

ing stock ])roduce a fish of uinfoi'in markings, of lai-ger size, of

increased vigor and greater beauty and usefidness.

I have no don1)t but many ])ractical men will regard as vision-

arv and impractical the iheoi-ies hei-e ad\ance(| when applied to

tish culture in ])onds: hul with some knowledge of lireeding of

domestic aidmals. after ele\-en years of service at a trout hatchery

and much of this lime gi\i'n to the practical woi'king> ihci'eof.
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\\\v writer is (•(tiiviiiccd tlial tlii'sc llicoi'ics caii he :i|t|)lif(l in tlu'

pond ciillui-c of trout jind tli;it llirv will niciin sonicthini:- when

so applied. Tlicv will iiu';in tlint tlif ti-mit in our ponds will bo

more vjiforous and healthy: that llicv will he lari^'cr: that ihcv

will )>roduc(' more spawn : that a larger per cfiit of the spawn

will hateh : that a laruer |»cr cent of the fry will live; that the

outjiiit of the haleheries will i)e increased : that inttre trout will

he ])lanted in our ])uhlie streams: and that lar<j:i'r and handsomer

trout and more of tlieni will he taken from those streams with

greater delight and satisfaction to the tisherinan.

The system of hri-eding which 1 have sketched hei-e would en-

tail hut little extra e.\])ense or troulile on the trout cultui'ist. The

only additional apparatus needed in the usual outlit for taking

spawn at a hatchery would he an extra tank to hold a h'w of the

finest s])eeimens found in the ponds.

'The usual procedure in taking spawn at a ti-out halchei-y is to

eoniiiie the fish to a spawning pen or raceway and wiili a ilip net

transfer a few at a time to a tui> containing some water, from

whenet' they are handled hy the spawn takers, 'i'he I'Xtra tank

menti<ined should he located near hy and supplied with water,

and whi'iu'ver the spawn takers find a nice sj)eciinen of either sex.

strong in size, color and markings, such specimen should he

transferi'ed to the tank nijenl ione(i. .\fter the regular stock of

breeding trout has heen haiidleil ovci'. the egus ma\' he taken

from the (isli in th" taid< and fcilili/.ed hy the hesl males saved

for the purpose: ami the egizs thus obtained should be given a

separate place in the hatchery. The U'\ from these t'ggs shouUl

be ke])t separate and finally transferi'cd to the hatchery ])onds to

foi'ui a pari of the hatcher\' breeding stock. .\o other fi'\' shouhl

hi' saved foi- bree(ling ])urposes.

When it is thought desii-alile to inli'odnce new blooil. this

should be done by obtaining a nundier of mature specimens of

good size, color, etc., to be \\^v{\ in coniu'ction with Ihe selected

breeders from the liome stock I'ather than by pui'chasing a lai"ge

(juantity of fry or v\r]i'> brecl in the usual way.

The nuiture fish selected fill- the introduction of new blood

mav oi- ma\' not be wild lish. If the proL:('n\ is to be jilanted in

wild, unprotected streams, wild lish would be iti'eferable for this
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])nr])ose; I5ut in citlicr ciisc tlic spcciiiiciis seU'ctcd should he of

<i:oo(l size, color and uuirkiuLi's.

I am coiiviiu'v'd that thr law of "l^ikc hcucts like" applies in

tlu' same maniici- and to the same extent in the propa^ti'rttion of

fisli that it does in hi-eedinu' domestic animals; and if it is desif-

altle and prolltahle that only tlu' fittest he selectt-d in hret'din,ii' in

the one case, it is just as desii'ahle and just as necessai'v thai

such selection he made in the other.

We should aim to impi'oNC the (piality of the llsh in our |)()ih1s

and thi'outiii them the (pudity of the lish ])lanted in the streams.

That thei'e is room for impi'ovemeiil hei'e is indicated hy tlie fact

that many expert fishei'uu'ii claim to he ahh' to tell from the

appearance of the l)rook ti'out tlu'y catch in our streams wlu'ther

the fish was phuited from a hatchery or came from the wild

stock in the stream. 1 do not liclit've this is possihlo as a rule,

hut it is (pute likely that the old ti'out fisherman can see a differ-

ence in the color and mai-kin^s of the hatchery Iroul which he

catches today as compared with the wild lish which he caught

twenty-five years ago.

If we are right in claiming that the (pumtitv of trout whicli

our streams produce is dependent on our hatcheries, then we

mnst also he held I'csponsihle in a large measnre for the (pialily;

and in this connection the lish culturist should always remend)er

that on the vigor of the parent slock depends, not oidy the (pial-

ity of the offspring, hut the cpiantity as well.

i)is('rssn)\ (»|- .mi;, sykiis' |'aim:i;.

Ml". Titcond): I heartily coucui' with the wi'iter in all that

he has said ahout inhreeding and getting a good ipialitv of lish

In' introducing new stock, and I may ])erhaps say in thai couiiec-

tion that the commercial fish culturisis almost all do thai in the

Kast. On the Massachusetts coast where the couiinercial hatch-

eries are so plentiful, tlu'y very frcipiently call upon ns for the

eggs of the wild trout and rear those lo mix with their hrood

stock, and thus ohtaiii new hlood. Some of the hatcheries intro-

duce new hlood hv that method excry ycai'. I think that this idea

can he carried out heyond the commercial hatcheries and hevond

onr hrood stocks at any of our state hatcheries. 1 think

that the chanii'ini:' around of the stock of ti'out in our natural
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ponds will triid to stroiiirly iiivii^onitc the tmut. hi ii-;ivcliii<f

throujjh tlu' trout coiintrv of the l.aurcntiim MoimlMius in

Canada I was vitv much surprised to lind lakes teeniin«j with

trout where the stock had n))|»arently run down. I could not find

any other reason for it except in hreediui:-. Tlie ))oiids were of

lar«fe size. I'ull of f I. Init the fish were small and tlu' e<rirs of

very inferior (piality. In fad. at one ])lace where 1 was trviuLT to

colled the <pawit of the wild trout in llie Laurcntian Mnimlains,

we took somotliing like (5,000 fish on ilu spawning heds, and in a

week's time trot less than loo.ooo eii>;s from those fish, 'i'he

ourgs wei'e inferior and seemed to ho diseased. The fisli tlu-ni-

selves were ap])arently all right—good eating. an<l rather thin,

notwithstanding tlu' ahundance of food. 'That idea of introduc-

ing new stock 1 think should lie caiTicd out vci-y frequently in

connection with oui- work. ! have carried out that idea, so far as

])ossihle, in connection with the colk'ction of eggs of the wild

trout from diiferent waters. When returning a jtroper quota of

])roduct of these egirs to the waters wliere we made our collec-

tions, instead of returning t.he )ii-o(hid of the egi;'s that were col-

lected at any ])articular station, we took the liatch of eggs taken

from some other ])oint. and each year clianged them around; so

that at all of oni- collecting stations new Mood was introilueed

annually.

Dr. {-{irge: 1 would like to ask wlidlier any lisl'. cultui'ists

have tried this method Mi-. Sykes speaks of of selecting t'.ie in-

dividual fish to hreed from lo keep up the stock of hreedcrs.

^Ir. Titcomlc I know to a ceiMainty that one of the fish cnl-

turists in Mr. Lane's neighhorhood selects the largei' fry—that

is, when he sorts out his fry he takes the lai'gt'r ones. Sometimes

yon will find, as you know, fry two inches long in with fry of the

same age or al)out an inch in leiigtli.

Another ))oint we might considei- is thai llie conunei-cial lish

ciiltiirists are rearing ti-out for the market, and the market de-

mands a small lish. 'i'lie result is that they are taking most of

their eggs froni lish a year and a half old. wlial we call yt'arlings,

and thos«' eggs are very inferior to the eggs (d' the fish a year

older, 'i'he I'nited States Commission in ohtaining eggs have

adopted a rule not to acce|)t any v}f^^> from lish less than two and

a half \ears old. for that reason, hut the temleiicv of dislrihut ing
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these eggs from the younger fish all round the country, selling

them to state commissions and private hatcheries, is toward the

introduction of an inferior fish.

]\Ir. Lane : I would state for the benefit of the society that I

always manage to select my fish from the eighteen months' old

fish, but I select them when they are fingerlings; that is, I will,

for instance, select them (bis fall from tbc lis]i liatclicd tliis

spring, and from those fish I take the stock to replenish my stock

Avith. As Mr. Titcomb says, I have introduced new eggs from

otlier liatclieries, but I never have tbougbt tbat the inbreeding

ever hurt my fish at all. I have not seen any ill effects of it.

But I have only been at it seven years, and perhaps it would not

occur in (bat time.

^Ir. Titcomb: Introducing eggs from otbcr batcluM-ics coun-

terbalances the inbreeding.

^Mr. Lane: I never (liouglu that they did (jcici-ioi-ali' liy in-

breeding. l)c(aus<' of putting in this new blood—tbat is what I

meant to infer, that the introducing of this new stock kept the

old stock up to the standard.

Mr.Titcomb: That is just the })oint be makes, tbat you

should do (ba(.

^Ir. Jjaue: That is what I have done. I>u( I bave saved the

stock on tlie very principle tbat vou mentioned, that the market

does not require large fish, ^\'llell 1 -end them to Xew ^'ork for

food they do not want over half-pound fish; they will take them

as high as three-quarters of a pound, but from one-quarter to

one-half a pound is as big as they want : and in that way good,

nice fingerlings and two years old are })lenty large enough. So

we do not keep fish until they are two and a half years old; we

cannot keep them to sell many eggs from, and that is the reason

that these commercial hatcheries sell them young and bave noth-

ing but the eighteen months old fish to take the eggs from.

Mr. Clark: There is one point in this paper in which 1 do

not quite agree with Mr. Sykes, and that is in reference to the

color of the eggs of fish that are bred in and in. T liad tlie im-

pression from the paper tbat the color of the eggs indicated (bat

the fish had been so bred.

Dr. Birire: I did not so unders(aiul it.
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Tlu' President: lie ili()U,i:!it the iiiiifkiiiirs hiraim- loss dis-

tinct :\Ui\ eleill".

Mr. Clark : Ho spoke of the cg^rs.

Dr. Birgo: I rot-all nothing of the sort. Ho niontionod se-

locliiiiT lisli of iiooil colors.
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FEEDING : ITS EFFECT ON GROWTH AND
EGG PRODUCTION.

BY W. T. THOMPSON.

The relation of food to 4iT0wth and ])i'()dnftif)n has ever l)een

a most interesting sul)jeet for s])eenlatii»ii ami cxpcrimcni ; not

alone to (isli culturists or to tlic jnvscnl *;-cn('rali(»n. Imt to all

mankind and tliroiioliout all ages this })rol)leni, in its l)roader

sense, has appealed to each iiidividnal in a ])eeuliarly ])ersona]

way. Tile farmer studies his soil, \\liat food will hest promote the

growth of his crops, and enable him to reap the largest liarvest

from his fields. The stockman, that he may pi'odiice the best

quality of beef, mutton or pork in the shoi-tcst time, and with the

largest margin or ])rolIt. It is a subject pregnant with interest

to the gardener and the horticulturist, it apjicals to the ma-

chinist and engine di'i\cr. what fuel will pi'otliicc the most power

at the least expense ? It is not absent from one single vocation.

It is a strongly pertinent (piery even in the liome life, what foods

or combination of foods will ])rom(»te the l)est growtli and de-

velopment of the childi'eii : [)reserve tlie health and strength of

the adults: jjrolong tlie period of proiliictixcness and usid'nlness

in the bread-winners?

In the earliest dawn of liistory. wt' read of families, tribes

and even nations, migratiiig from place to place to secure better

and more abundant pasturage for their flocks and herds, there-

l)y increasing their own food sup])ly. 'Chis was one of tlie very

first questions man was called on to grapple with, it still pre-

sents a splendid field for investigation and experiment. \\ no

time has it reeeixcd a larger share of attention than it does to-

day. Scientists and chemists of the highest order are giving this

food prol)lem their closest attention. The question of consti-

tuents, proportion, amount, ease of assimilation, etc., is still

puzzling the wisest minds.

]\Iy own study has not been limited to the circumscribed area

included by my topic. It has l)een my privilege and ])leasure to

consider it in its broader relations to animal and plant life ir,(.n\-
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iTiilly. Kach pTiii. cjuli cniltryo has its possiltilitics. wlictlior it

eviT attains to tln'iu or in what iiicasurc it falls short (l(']»t'ii(ls on

the siirr()iin(liii<i: c-oiiditions iluriii^- the period ol' >,a'()\vth, whether

tlu'sc l)c' favorahle or the rovcrsts llcfciii this same (nu'stioii of

food su|t|ily assumes a position of |M-imai-y importance. The
Pi'ivheroii and tiu' Clydesdak". with tlu'ir grand proportions,

their majestic bearing and their i-emarkahle strength, trace back

to the sanu' aneestrv as the shaggy, diminutive Shethmd. The

food conditions have been different. Tliere is l)nt little resemb-

lance between the luscious Xorthei'ii Spy or Baldwin from our

highly i'vd and cultivated onhanls. and tlu' wild crab or seedling

growing by the wayside.

In the present paper I shall i-onsider the food question in its

relation to fisli life ou\y from the standpoint of (piantily. The

consideration of its (piality, its proper condiinations of elements

to produce the l)est residts, being left for some later day, })erhaps

for some later generation, ^^'e will assume that experience has,

to some extent, taught each (isli culturist what food or foods are

the most economical and satisfactory under his own pec'uliar con-

ditions.

The results which I shall cndca\'or to bi'ing to your attention

were not obtained in cxpci'inienlal w"ork undci' pcculiai'ly favor-

able conditions, but where the outcome of the regular \voi'k of

the Nashua Station, under charge of Superintendenr Waldo F.

Hubbard, and obtained in spite of tlie usual di'a\\l)acks iiu-ident

to a first season's work at any new station. There was no inten-

tion f)f })roducing anv abnormal gi'owtb of egg pi'oduction,

merely to asceiiain in a practical way the elfcct varying ipianti-

ties of food would have on lu-alth and growth. Later the matter

of egg ])roducl ion was also included.

The lot of lisb in (juestiou wei'c lu-ook li'iuil. iiuuibci'ing about

5,000, hatched in the spring of IIMMi. nnd wci-c resei-\cd from the

fall distribution to be reared for l)reeders. I'rioi- to ibis time.

they were all ti-eated alike, Uh\ generously on beef li\cr. which

diet was continued throughout theentii'c period, .\bout the first

of Octok'r, 1!I00, they were sid)-divide(l into four lots and placed

in winter quarters. .\t this tinw they averaged fi-om one and a

half to two poumls pel- I'M). Lot No. 1 received pi'act ii-ally all

Ihev would eat. Lot Nn. •.' abrtut SO ])er cent, while Lot No. 3
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were fed (55 per cent, and Lot Xo. 4 only about 50 per cent of

their ca])acity. Lot Xo. 4 was in a larii'er pond where they se-

cured some natural food in addition to llicir daily rations. From

this tiiiii' until tlic I'ollowinii" August tlicy wci-c Fed twice per day,

tiicji hut once till the coninu'iiceincnt of the spawning season

(Xoveinhcr) wlicn tlu-y were fed hut three times per week. Xo
niarkd dill'ei-eiu-e was noted as to health auiong'st the various lots,

although the death rate, which was oidy nominal, was a trifle

higher amongst the smaller fish, hi the nuittt'r of growth how-

ever the dill'erenee was most markedly in favor of tliose rt'ceiv-

ing the larger rations. A monthly record n[' the growth of Lot

Xo. 1 was kept I'oi' one year, as follows:

Weight per l(i(» fish:

Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. ¥eh. Mcti. Apr. May June July Aug Sept. Oct

2tt,s. 4/2 5U 8'4 11 1234' 16 20 28 34 45 55 60

This included hoth males and I'enudes, the former heing

naturally sonu'what larger. One day during the spawning sea-

son ten re])resentative females were selected from eacli h)t and

weighed, ])i'ioi" to stripping, to asct'rtain the c-omparativt' growth:

Ten fish from
Lot No. 1. Lot No. 2. Lot No. 3. Lot No. 4.

Weighed S'/z 3^4 2U 2

Spawning was ])ractically over l)y Decendjcr ISth. and the

few spawners remaining in tlie various lots were put togethei- for

convenience. l)Ut tliese unripe fish are noted witJi their proper

lot in tlie spawning summary which follows:

SPAWNING SUMMARY TO DKC. 18, 1901, INCLUSIVE.

Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2 Lot No. S Lot No. 4 Total

Females spawned,
Barren females,
Total Fern in spawning- sum..
Percent females spawning...
Percent females barren,. ...

%ggs taken,
Averag-e No. Eggs per fish,. . .

Females unripe Dec. 18,

Total females including above.
Total males (lots not Itept separate)

Total males and females,
Per cent females,
Per cent males,
Averag-e size (inches)
Aver, weight females only (oz)

111

none
111
100

104,400
940
16

127

351
20

371
95
5

199,800
560
51

422

10-12 8'A lO'A

5.6

513
27

540
95
5

234,900
458
39

579

7-9
4.4

735
55

790
93
7

285,750
389
23

813

6-7>^
3.2

1710
102

1812
94
6

824,850
482
129

1941
3102
5043
38.5
61.5
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Now 1ft U:- assume I'nr tlu' sake of coinparisoii thai Lot .\o.

4 is an axcraLT*' of the t wciity-oiu' iiiontli>" nid ln'ook trout reared

throu<,di()Ut the eouiitrv. Certainly lish of this a<j:e wei^diiii^ ',i.'i

ounces. ]irol)al)ly ;5.') ounces with males included, (commercial

lish (ulturists heiiin In market liicii- lish the f()llo\vin<r April

when th"y desirt' a standard weight id' .') ounces oi' threi- fish to

the pound) with !>:? per cent yielding:' spawn, axera^ing ;5S!» e.irjrs

each, woidd seem to he U]) to the standard, and we ohtain the fol-

lowiiiif ccnninciui:" sliowin^" as to the value (d' the extra fi)od

supply

:
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DETAILED RECORD OF SPAWNING, NASHUA STATION.
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FI8H CULTURE ON THE FARM.

in .1. .1. sTi;.\\AiiAN.

It is safe to ])ri'^unu' that the mcinlKTs of the society will

think that this sul)j\'ct has hccn selected heeause the wi'iter is

too la/.v to ])iv})are a paper alon*;' more seieiitifie lines and if

this hi' the easi', the ])resiiniptioii will hi' well founded, althou^rh

imieli of interest and value nwy he said on fish eulture on the

farm, a suhjeet that has lieen too loiiu neglected hy this associ-

ation, the United States and state fish commissions and hy

fishculturists generally.

With our ]»uhlic waters I'aj^idly hecoming ile})leted through

excessive fishing, in spite of the good work toeing done hv the

hatcheries, where are we to look for the lish to fill the very

i-apidly growing demand, if not ihroiigh water farming? Of

course the output of ocean, lake and stream may he held instatu

quo or i^ossihly increased to some extent hy reasonahle restrictive

laws and hy the work of lishcult iiiMsts, hut with the rapid

increase of our i)o])ulation and the further growth of consump-

tion through iin])roved transportation facilities, the limit has

douhtless already heen reached and any ])ernianent increase of

])er capita suj)ply must come tliri»ngh co\ci'iiig what is now

unproductive land witli water, tliiis adding to the output of iisli

heyond what natural waters would make il. and making many

fins grow where none at all gri'W hefore.

There are vast areas in all of the states. ])rohahly equal in

the aggregate to that of the (li-eai Lakes, which now ))roduce

\irtuallv nothing and nindi of which might he made to furnish

ahundance of fish, with comparatively little expense.

Not only would the conversion of this waste land into water

areas im-rca.se ami e(pializi' tlu' i-ainfall to some extent, hut il

would nieasurahly decrease the liahility to disastrous Hoods and

e(piali/.e the How of streams, lint this is only iiu-idental to my
text and not really germane to the suhjeet.

Fishculture on the farm is. nine tinu's out of ten. a failure.

and getierallv .so lu'cause of three main causes, none of wiiicli,
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owing to lack of s])acr, can Ik' fully li-catci] lici-c. We will take

first in order the failure to propei'ly. conslrucl the embankments

which are to retain the water. \'ery hi-iel'ly stated, the sods,

hrush. grass and othei' I'uhhish should he cleaned away down to

the solid eai'th oxer the whole extent that is to ])e covered by

the end>aid<nient. Then a li'eneh say two feet wi(k' and as deep

should he plowed lengt.hwise throughout the whole ex-

tent that is to lie covei'ed \t\ the emhanknieiit. 'I'he

eai'lli of the einhankuieut settles into this pi'e\cul iug

leaks which are almost sui'e to follow along the union

of the old and well [)aeke(l earth and the lu'w soil, if this

is not done. Xo hrnsh, sods, stumps oi- other- ruhhish slundd he

])ermitte(l to enter the emhankmcnt. I'se nothing hut clear

earth and if the soil be gravidy to the extent t.hat it is likely to

pernnt the watei- to filter through the inner face of the embank-

ment, that is, th" one next to the water, should be faced with a

foot of clay oi- othei' impei'vious soil. 'I'he plow and sci'aper

will be found the most economical, unless the lay of the ground

is snc-h as to pre\-enl, when wheel bai'i'ows will be necessary, and

the team should be kept on the embaid\nient while going and

coming as mnch as ])ossible, so that the t-arth will be paeke<l as

nineh as ])ossible and prevent sloughing when the water is let

on. if the embankment is made of proper wi<llh at the bottom

ami the correct slant given to the sides—observe the slant given

by natnre in your vicinity—yon will have an end)aid<]nent that

will last for generations ami give you no trouble.

.Ml ponds should be provided with a sluice or outflow

through which the ordimiry discharge Hows and Ibi'ough which

also von may discharge the water when you wish to draw down

your ))on(l, a matlei- sti'ictly indispi'iisable to successful pond

cidture. The sluice may be most economically made of two-inch

})laid< a foot wide and should be long enough to go clear through

the emhaidcment, the out How, or perpiMidicular part being

securely spiked to the horizontal part which runs through the

embankment and is situated low enough to di-aw the water

entirely out of the |)ond. 'I'be face of the upright, that is. the

side opening towards the ])ond, is, of coui'sc, left o])eJi, the bo.\

being closed on three sides, (he open side being left for the

discharge of the water, 'i'wo grooves should be ju'ovided by
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ii!iilin_<r tlircf slrijis onto ciu-li side ]»laiik of llic ii|iri,i;lit. Into

tlu- luick <:roo\(' Itoiinls :m inch tliick and ilircc or four wide arc

slip]H'(l. tlioso ri'taininji;^ t.lic water al its projK'r liciglit, tlu' sur-

]ilns Ix'inir discliaru'cd over the top hoard, and thcsi* hcinor

rcnio\t'd one at a time when yon wisli to h»\\cr or cniptv xour

pond. Into the front iiroovc the frame of your screen is slipped

from aiiove. 'I'liis slionld l)e covei'ed with ,i;alvani/.ed Mire r\n{]\

with ahont one-half inch mesh. 'I'his sliould he u>ed onlv wlien

tile pond is heing emptied or lowci'eil. for the fi'w fry which will

escape ordinarily amounts to nothinj^'. in fact, you are sure to

have too many after your first hatch in any event.

The sei'ond cause of failure is the selection of too hiizh-toned

lisli and the introduction of too many species. Xot ovei' two or

thi'ee S]X'eies should he ]tut into any pond of a few aci-es or less,

and the more desirahle ones fi'om your vii-inity are likely to

prove the most successful. To inli-oduce hi-ook ti'out, unless vou

have a vei'\' lari^e sjirinu" of cold watei'. will lead to failure, and

no matter how much water you have and how cold it is-, you

would helter lea\t' the trout alone unless you know something:" of

their cultui-e or wish to study their liahits and make a pastime

of theii' culti\alion. The same is ti'ue of the hlack hass. unless

you have a ])ond of several acres oi' wi^h to sacrifice a ii'ood

supi)ly of lish foi' your tahle for the sport of capturing' a few

bass with rod and line, which, aftei' all. can he hest accomplished

in some nearhy ]»ulilic watei'. leaxini;' \(iur pond for the cultiva-

tion of those llsli which will pi'o\ ide you the maximum of .n'ood

food with the minimum of ti'onhle and expense. If Mack hass

is decided on. in nine cases out of ten. north i>r south—the

small-mouth is not indi,L:cnous to the south south of noi'lh

(leorgia—the la r.i;'e- mouth species should he selected, llu' oul\'

exception hein.s.;- where the pond is supplied with an ahundant

sup])lv of cold water and where the hotlom of the pond is ui'axcly

or rockv throu^'hout a c-onsidei'ahle poilion of ils ai'ea. if the

hottom of tlie pond is soft, suilahle foi- the i^i'owlh of a(inatic

vciietation. then the lariic-mouth should he introduced hy all

mi'ans, if hass ai'c to he selected at all.

The best all round fi.sli for small ponds, north or south, is.

in the opinion of the wi-itei", what is known as the niai'hle or

mottled catlish in the noi-th and the speckled cat in the south.
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Ameiurus iiebidosis, from nebulous, clouded, wliicli is easily

identified Ijy its square tail, which is not forked in the sljo-htest

degiXH\, and liy its mottled skin iioi-lli, wluU' in the soiitli it is

covered with black specks on a light slate baeki>round. This is

an excellent fish, making a rapid growth for the first two years

in particular, cleanly in its feeding habits, being in no sense a

scavenger, almost omnivorous in its selection of food and grow-

ing to weight two or three pounds, often attaining to one pound

when a year old, when the range is ample and the food abiindaid.

This fish does not interfere with other species in the pond, either

through destroying the young or the eggs of the other. In fact,

any nest-l»uilder, such as the rock bass, black bass, bream or sun-

fisli w ill defend its nest and eggs against all comers, even if it

be a mud lurth' of many times the weight of the fish. Taking it

all in all. the writer believes that this fish will produce a greater

weight o[' good food from a given area of water than any other

that swims.

Taking the country as a whole, the writer believes that what

is known as the blue-gill sunfish north and the bi-cani south is

the next best fish for small ponds, although he would ))ossibly

modify this statement to let in the rock bass where the water

supply is especially good and the considerable gravel entering

into the soil in the bottom of the ])ond. and it is ])ossible that

this fish may ])rove a desirable ])on(l lish in the south, it having

been acclimatized in Texas, where it is doing well in public

waters. The blue-gill, or bream, Lrpoinis pallidiis. is of excel-

lent quality, dresses to waste but little, is a rapid grower and is

esteemed by numy as next only to the speckled brook trout as a

])an fish, while mv good friend and enthusiastic angler, ^Ir. ('.

T. Masbrook, of Cleveland, 0., claims that when taken on a fly

with light tackle, he offers sport as a game fish second only to

the speckled beauty of the brooks. Probably Mr. llasbrook is

the best posted gentleman in the world today on this fish, and

he considers it one of the most desirable for table as well as at

the end of a line. WhiU' it sometimes attains a weight of

three or four pounds in the south, a pound will be found to be

about the maximum for this fish in ordinai-y pond eultui'e. Ijike

the speckled cat, it is not juvdaceous to any appi-eciable extent,

defending its own nest vigorously and leaving others to do the
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same uinii()lcst»'(l \\\ him. li is oniiiivoroiis. catiiiL;' aliiiost any-

thing that you give it, j)r()\ i<lc(l the food is clean and that

decomposition has not set in, and finding much of its own food

in thi' j)ond in the shajX' of small erustacea, larvae of insects,

worms, etc. if rock hass are to he had in your vicinity and not

the hlue-irill or hrcani. it would ]>ro!)al)ly be !)est to introduce

tliem.

In stockiiiii' yonr jiond. hall' a dozen jiairs of each species are

a great plenty and even these will overstock your ])ond the first

year if two or thn'e pairs of each bring off broods. It is bv far

the better plan to collect adult fishes from near !)y waters for

stocking your ])ond. These will bi-ing r(U'th young two years

earlier than the fry furnished hy the I'nited States or state

hatcheries, besides, being aci-limat iz(Ml, they are likely to do

better.

If black bass are to be introduced it is well to also put in

brook minnows, such as chubs, shiners, suckers, etc., but care

should he exercised that undesiral)le forms, such as ])iekerel,"etc.,

do not slip in with them and lead to serious regrets later for it is

easier to kei']) out undesirable fishes than to eradicate them when

once established.

'Vhv thii'd. and one of the mo>t ri'uiU'ul causes of failure in

fish-culture on the farm, is over pi-oduction. 'The first year's

hatch of the fishes above reconnneitded with the numbers of

adults suggested, will overstock any oi'dinary ]iond of a few

acres, dust as so(Ui as the fish are large enough, jjrobably in the

fall of the year when ihey ai'e liatched. th(» owner shoidd begin

catching tliem foi- the table, 'i'.hey will not he \ei-y large hut

sutticiently so to make a ince litth' pan lish and their (juality will

be fine. The more you can get out and consume the better. At

the end of the spawning season of the second year your poiul

should be drawn olV ami the surplus lish IuiiumI into the near by

stream or lake, thus paying back to luiture the debt you owe her.

It is a hard matter to advise just bow many fish of each s})e-

cies sliould be returned to tlu' pond, the natural inclination being

to make it too many. One hundred of your yearling black bass

and twice the nundn'r of i)ream and catfish is plenty for each

acre of water, and too many, unless you are pretty persistent in
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catcliiii^- tlK'in out, and not over tluit number of fry should he

retained to conu^ on for the eomin^f vearV su])]dy.

To n'ca])ilulate : Make yoiii- cinKankmeiit iz'ood and safe;

don't trv lo l)i-ec(l loo hii,di-tone(l fish; look lo il llial your pond

does not ht'conic overstocked and, ot.lier tilings heing equal, you

M'ill -^ueeeed.

DISCUSSION OF MK. S'l'K'A X A 1 1 A N 's I'AI'Kl!.

'S\v. 'riteondi: I think Mr. Stranahan has hroii.<:h.t out one

very important ])oint there. In the iirst place, this question of

fish eultui'e on the fai'in is very ini])ortant. and it is not taken

up enou;.;h in tliis couiiti'y, and a u'l'cat deal niiu'ht lie made ol"

it. I can see in my woi-k in WasJdnulon tliat this form of fish

culture is y'rowint!; vei'\' I'apidly. especially in the west and south-

west.

Hut he hrou,<:.lit out in the paper one other point which every

fish commissiont'r and culturist must appreciate, namely, the

fact that ])eo])le who know nothinu' ahout what they want will

applv for some vai'iety or species of (ish that does not inhabit

their waters—they waid somethin^u' new. Somehody up in f'on-

iiecticut will send down for ('alico hass. I'or instance, when they

have hlack hass or trout. They may have all the lishes that are

de.sirahle in their watt-rs, hut they want something- entircdy new.

It is a <iTeat mistake to try to u'ct too many varieties of fish in a

]»ond. We had an a))])lication in New Kn<iiand in the past weeic

where they had hlack hass, pickerel. >nnli>h and yellow pei'cTi,

and they wanted us to introduce the rock hass. In my opinion

they had as many varieties as the pond could well sustain, aird

it is a great mistake to try to get in ton many \ai-ii't ies.

Mr. Lane: Mr. AVood in his jjajx-r in last year's report said

something ahout the dilVerent kinds of ]»arent trout that they

received eggs from, an<l I infei'iNMl that he pi'(d'eri'e(| the wild

trout. I have found in one instance that I shippe(l some ti'out

cgas \<} Pennsylvania, and •')(> per cent oi' more of them die(|. and

the man wi'ote me that il was pi'ctty ncai' a total I'ailni'e. But

out of the -^ame lot and on the same day lliei'c were some shipped

into the state of Elaine, and those I have heen infoi-med. hatched

out 94 per cent. They were the vei-y same eggs exactly. I ^^ash

! knew the cause of the trouble, hut I think I have learned some-
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lliiiitr in the discussions 1 liavc licai'd lici'c on that jtoiul. .\n\v.

I would like to know what dill'ci'ciict' there is hetween the wihl

trout ('«;j; and a ^ood, (h)nu'sticated trout ogg, for liatchiuir

])ur|toses. I do not know, hut I shoultl like to.

Mr. 'I'ilconih: That suhjeci I ha\i' studied. 1 have taken

every year t'(U' the hist six or eiiiiu years, eggs of wihl trout

from diU'erent ]»onds and streams and have been liandling at the

same tinu' the eggs of (h)niesticated trout from conmiercial

hati'liei"ies. 'J'he eggs I'roni tlie wihl ti'out in every instance

have proven to he the most hardy, and have produced the most

hardy lish : hut I am not prejtared to say that your lish are not

just as good for your waters. The longei- I iii\c>t igaled this

question the more I was inclined to helieve that possihly these

domestieated fish had ])ecoine accustomed to a eei-tain (piality

of watei'. I tliink Dr. l^ean has touched on this |)oint in connec-

tion wit.h the changes hrouglit ahoui hy domestication. ]\Iy

waters were all extremely cold in the winter, and these eggs of

the wild trout naturally were accustomed to this extremely cold

water. 1 think ])ossil)ly that the eggs of the (hunest icateil trout

inti'oduced into our walei-s sulVei'ed Ncry mucli as (h) the raiidjow

trout introduced into our extreinely cohl watei's. ! do not think

it is all weakness in the lish, hecause in many instances these

domesticated eggs luivi' l)een re])oi1e(| from othei' stations as

yielding a very large ])er cent of fry. and in >ome caM'> have

yielded well in lingei'lings. also.

Mr. Lane: Does not the condition of the lish depend a

gi'eat deal on whether they are allowed to hreed in and mm out,

or whether new stock is introduce(l?

Ml'. Tilcomh: Oh, ves. I think you want to introduce new

hlood in yoni- commercial hatcliei'ies e\ery yeai", and you cannot

ilo that hotter than hy inti-oducing the product of the wild eggs.

Mr. Lane: Whethei' the domest icateij pai-ent trout were

])roperl\' i-ai'ed I'oi' is what I am ti'ying to gel at. 1 helie\e Dr.

I>ean said t.liat inliree(ling would injure the (|Ualit\- of the eggs.

Mr. 'ritcomh: 1 think if you take a commercial hatcherv

ami rear trout vear after year, and then take the product of

\dur own hrood stock and I'eai' them up. you will gradually

weaken vour stock: hut in these compai-isons 1 was uudcing

hetween wild and domesticated eiziis, 1 would sav that I received
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domesticated eo-ffs from four different commercial hatcheries

and compared them with the wikl. eggs, put them in the troughs

right beside the wikl eggs, and gave them the same treatment.

Xo disease existed either with tlie wild eggs or domesticated

eggs.
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SOME REMARKS ON THE RAINBOW TROUT, THE
TIME FOR PLANTING, ETC.

15Y tiKOKCiK A. SE.UiLE.

'I'lic I'ainliow trout arc unlike the hrook tn»ut in several re-

spects; they iiTow lariier and inhabit hir^^'r and warmer streams,

and vary much more iu form and color. Their rati' of growth is

liardly equal to that ol' the hrook trout under siinihir conditions,

hut the brooks reach maturity earlier, in doini'stication the rain-

bows can hardly be considered cannil)alistic in their habits,

although occasionally one is obsi-rved in tlie act of swallowing

his suuiller and weaker brother. Their natural food consists

chiefly of worms, larvae, Crustacea and the like, but in their wild

state necessity compels them to seek such food as may be found.

If they do not find their prefei'cnce they must acce])t something

else, and in that wwy they i^ct a taste of (ish and the cannibalistic

habit is established.

-Much lias been said and wi'ittcn about the time, or season, iov

])lanting trout in streams, and it seems to nic that the success of

the work nnist (K'pend largely u])on this point. Jn my o])inion

there is but one favoi'able season, and that is spring.

A\'ith the warming up of the waters the natural food undoes

its ajipearance, and lisli plantc(l in the sti'cams at that time need

not go hungry. Tlicy can select such food as thcii- stomachs mav

dictate—worms. Jai'vac. or young minnows. Coiiti'ast these con-

ditions with those existing in the fall and winter months. ami you

have all the argument necessai'y in laMw of s])ring ])lanting. In

tlie fall and winter the sti'caius are pi'aclicallv liai-i'cn of food,

nothing left in tliem c\cc|i| minnows, and \\\v\ have become too

large to serve as food for the y(Uing trout. Thend'ore I would

plant trout in the spring aiul let them kee]) pace with theii- food,

anil when cold weather comes on. and food becomes scarce, they

will be more able to cope with the situation before them.

It lias been argued that small fry are too delicate to take care

of themselves in open waters, but if that be true how can wv e\-

))ect them tf) multi])ly in the streams? If fry fi-om two to four
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months old, and averaging from one tn two inches in length, can-

not survive what may Ave ex])ect of ihe eggs, and tlu' alevins,

wliicli ha\e hceti deposited ill ihc streams 1)V tlie parent fish':'

Again, if the young trout were planted in the spring season

the output of the hatcheries could l)e more than douhled, and the

assignments to the streams could ihei'd'ore be made much larger.

The saving in food would moi-e than pay for the iiu-reased pro-

duction, and the cost of the dislriltution would he lessened.

DISCUSSIOX OF Ml{. SK.UiLKS I'AJ'KU.

Mr. Seagle: Before reading my ])aper I desire to say in

regard to it that I have expressed my \iews as to the matter in

hand as hi'iefly as possible. I simply want to inti'odure it here

and hf]ve it discussed Ijy the meud)ers of t.liis association, aiul

see how manv, if any, agree with me.

Mr. Titcomh: Do I infer from your ])a})er that you would

})lant all trout in the spring—l)rook trout as wcdl as i-ainhow?

^[r. Seagle : Yes, sir, 1 would plant them as early as pos-

sible after the spring season opens, and the waters begin to waiMU

up.

Q. At what age after feeding—you feed for a while ?

A. ^'es, sir; our llsh hatch from l)ceend)er 1st to ^[arch 1st,

and 1 would ])lant them in .Vpril and Mav. They are then two

to two and a lialf inches in h'ngth and in e\'cry respt'ct, I thiid\,

able to take cai'e of themselves.

Mr. I'eabody: Ilinv large do raiidiow ti'oul grow down

there?

.\. Six and a half pounds is as large as we have gi'own any

in our ]Jonds; although they grow much lai'ger in some sections

of the country, especially in tlie west.

The Presiik'ut : You are in the southwcstei'u pai't of \'ir-

ginia ?

:\Ir. Seagle: Yes.

(}. And youi- spring comes on a little earlier there than it

dot's uj) liere ?

A. Yes, sir. April would bo a favorable month for us, that

is, in most years. We usually have nice weather, especially after

the middle of A})ri!.
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Mr. l'r;ilH)(|\ : I )(( you have the lii'odk H'oiH ill the samo

sili'caiiis wiili the rainliow iroiil)'

A. Not naturally so. We have sii-cams tliai usim] to ])o

stocked with hrook trout, hut they arc pretty well extinct now.

i). Do I hey thrive t(\iicthcr. with you?

A. 1 iliink they would, exccpl that hrook trout, of course,

have nioH' of the wild nature.

Dr. Birii'e: lias it heeii oui- experience, General Bryant, in

Wisconsin, that the hrook trout and rain])0vv trout would thrive

in the same stream ^

The President: They have heen planted in the same stream,

l)ut 1 think the raiiihow ti'out drift down to the larger streams

and the hrook ti'out work up toward the springs. That has been

our e.x])erienee. ()ur lai'ge i-aiidiows ai'c caught in the lai"ger

streams like the Willow li*i\('i'.

.Mr. Seagie : That has heen our experience also. '^^Phe hrook

trout seek the ui)per waters or the colder ])art of the stream

—

clear waters. They do not thri\e so well in muddy streams.

Of course F do not nu'an to say that muddy streams are suitable

for any kind of trout.

^Ir. Clark: Speaking of the hrook and i-aiid)ow trout inhab-

iting the same stream : there prohahh' is not a better e.xam]ile

of it than the An Sal)le l>i\ci- in Michigan, l^rook trout and

rainbow ti'out are both ihoi'ougbly estalilished in that streant.

Of course, as you are all well aware, it was formerly the leading

grayling stream in that respect in the T'nited States, but now

they are neai-ly all gone. On the Au Sahle ai'e found the rain-

l)ow Iront.and nioi-e es])ecially the larger ones, in below the brook

tnuit : hut wbci'e brook trout fishing is good rainbows will be

taken, hut they are of the suiallei' size. The fiw of the I'ain-

how trout and brook ti'<iut ( I am speaking of fi'y until say -Inly

and sometimes later) ai'e found together— I think as late as

Octohei". when We were catching parent lish there. \\C have

taken pi-obably as nuiny raiid)ow trout fry as we did hi'ook

ti'out fi'y. with the net : so pi'oving that they wci'c I'ight together,

ll has ihend'oi'c occui'red to me thai the lai'ger I'ainhow li'out go

down below simply because they ai'c lai-gei'. 1 have seen these

large i-aiubow trout in the spriui;' of the vear when thev were
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s])a\viiino\ nltoul llic middle of ^lai'c.lu \v;iv up the sti-cnni as far

as they could ^^o.

In speakin,u' of the |)lanliii,i;' of llsli in the spi-iii^': I do not

agree with the readei- entirely. I thiid\ it de[)en(ls on the age

and size of your lish. If you are going to ])lant fry, jilant them

h(d'ore they ha\'e Ikhmi W'd at all—in fact plant them just Ixd'ore

the sae is gone, if you are going to ])lan( the oilu'rs, do so after

tliey are partially gi-own.

^Ir. Titt'ond): 1 do not think it is ))ossihle today to have in

this society tiie discussions on this (piestion that pi'e\ailed a

number of years ago and which caused the subject to be tabooed,

you might say. I tliink the fry men and finger! ing men are

coming together to a certain extent. N^ow, I have watched for

the last twelve years the results from both fry and fingerlings,

and I am inclined to agree with Mr. Seagle ( 1 would not say

in the spring, just as hv ihx's) but, as Mi-, (dark says, it depends

on the size of the fish; and what lish would be suitable to ))lant

in April in ]\Ir. Seagle's count iw could not be planted in \^'i'-

mont, for instance, until -luly; aiul we there have begun the

])lanting of fry at'tei- they have been [\h\ two uiouths. lo thin

them out and give us more room ; and we then kept up the

planting until they were three or four inches long. But the

results with the bi-ook ti'out with us seemed to be bt'tter with

fingerlings; that is, with these lish that are of the age Mr. Sea-

gle sjieaks about, than with the fry just after the sac is aI)sorl)ecl^

or just before. Then you take another variety, the land-locked

salmon. They were ])lanted as Fry in Vermont a number of

times without any results at all: then we raised them to finger-

lings and plaided them in Septendx'i- and Oetobei- in lakes, and

got remarkable results. So that while it might be ])rolital)le to

]»lant brook trout when they are tpnte young, my experienct' lias

been that in introducing fish into lakes, e\cej)t into streams that

are full of minnows, the fingerlings are far the best and produce

the best results. On the other hand, in our Vermont work, we

have planted the lake trout as fry just before the sac is absorbed

and before tlu'y have been fed, with (|uite as good results as

from planting them as fingerlings; and we have planted them

in a lake where there were no lake trout, with very remarka])le

results. I think ! spoke about it in the last meeting, where we
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had introduced them in (tne lake, ami in three years" time t.hey

were liavin<r sjileiidid fishinir for hd<e trnut. So that we eaniiot

liavi' any hidel)()und ride ahout this thing. I like to feed tlie

fish awhile, and I do not think we ou«rht to ])lant iheni until they

have heen fed two months, if we plant them after they have heen

\'ci\ at all.

The President: Von do not want to keep them until their

spirit of self reliance is all ixour.

Mr. Titcomh: I do not lhiid< there is much harm kee])iniir

them thi'ouiih the fall, hut just as i^ood I'esidts are ohtained

from ])lantin,i;' them earlier.

The President : Some years a,i:o there was a lari;'e sur]»his

of male iish at the Madison hatc.lu-ry, and we lil)erated theni in

a stream which was formerly a lifood trout stream—quite a num-

l)er of Inmdred of them. They were (ish reared in ]ionds and

are pretty good size, and we got returns from them after awhile,

])eople caught tliem. some months after they wi'ri' deposited in

the rivei-. and they were found to he pi'etty lu-arly starvd. They

di(i not know .liow to get a living.

Mr. Titcomh: Those were adult fish?

The President: Yes. Have you ever had any such expc-

riem-e 'f

A. Xo. sir.

'i'he President : Those were the reports we got—there were

some of them caugiil. hut they were mere shadows, uniioui'ished.

starved.

^Ir. TitcomI): Was iliere an abundance of (ish in the stream

where t.hey were ]tlaced ?

The President: It had l)een a good trout stream in its day—
naturally—l)ut it had heen fished out.

Mr. 'i'itcomh: I should infer thai the food was gone. too.

'i'he President: That might seem .so, or thai llie\ did not

adapt themselves to the new environment.

|)r. Tarleton 11. IJeaii: Is il iiol pi-ohaMe thai llie i-easoii

no rule can lie very well eslalilislied foi- ilie dist rilml ion of all

these trout and t.he young salmon, is thai ilie dilh^rences hetween

them are rather complicated? Our lake liiuit and land-locked

salmon lia\e dilVereiit spawning liahils from the hi-ook ti'oul and

the rainlpow trout. The vouni;' Krook ti'ont fee(l larLi'elv at t.he
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surface, whereas the rainl)(>w trout is a hottoni feeder, and there

are so uumv different lines of variation arising- from the nature

of tlie lish and its liahits. that you caiiDot lix a liacd and fast

rule, l)ut must he governed l)y exiK'rience and observation of the

actual results of jtlantin,-:-. It would he of ,<j:reat advanta.izc in

point of economy if a man could ,<ivt I'id of Ihc flsli caclv and uxd

the same results as he would nhiain if he hfhl t.hmi Iniii-vr

before disposing of them : hut vou must not lose sight of the fact

that we are dealing with a pretty l)ig range of territory and
liahit when we talk of fainhow ti-out. brook trout, lake trout and
land-locked salmon. They arc four just as clean-cut and dis-

tinct animals as you can very well associate in aquatic life, and
I do not believe we will ever arrive at a indc, e.\ce])t the i-iile of

the results which experience demonslrates.

Mr. Clai'k: Why do you rail a ]-ainl)ow ti'out a hottoni

feeder? 1 newf have been able to see a great deal of dinVrence

between rainbow and hr(»ok trout in that respect. 1 have seen

them both take food fi-om the hoiiom of the watei-; hut the rain-

how trout takes a lly (|uicker than the iu'ook li'oul.

Dr. lican: liecanse in their wild stale, in the region from

which they were first oijtained for artificial introduction, thev

were observed to he bottom feeders: that is their oriuinal instinct,

but fish undei- domestication aiv not wild lish and mav change
their nature. That should he carefully considered.

-Mr. Clark: How about the wild state of the raiid)ow trout?

Dr. Bean: We have no wild native i-ainhow trout.

yir. Clark: 'i'he ones planted wild.

Dr. Bean: We have none. We have had gem-ration after

generation of domesl icaled (ish, lish hi'ought up and lauuhl new
tricks.

Ml'- Chirk: IIow about the raiid)ow trout eggs brought here
from the racilic Coast, taken fi'om wild fls.h and ])lanted in our
streams here ?

Dr. Bean: How long will it take a fish to learn a new
hal)it ?

Mr. Chii-k: ! do not see how ihey can get new habits when
tlicy are hatched from wild v}:<:;^ and hrougbt from wild streams.

Dr. Bean: "Whitefish from Canamlaigua Lake lenrned to eat

killilish as quick as brook trout. Domestication works so manv
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and siifh sudden clian-rcs in lisli life t.hat you raunot estimate

the effects, execpt liy rxpcrieiict'.

Mr. Titeonih: Do not the rainliow Irout on tlu' Pacific

Coast in their natural hahitat- tiikc the liy?

I )i\ Br-ni : ^ I's. liut it is known on ilic I'acific coast as a

hottoin feeder more than anything:' else. Tliey may he seen

horinir riirlit on tlie l)ottom. as cod do sometimes, standing on

tiieir heads and lioring down, liut it does not seem to do so

liere.

To sliow how domestication may ehanuc tlie liahits of a fisli,

you ail know ahout tlie e.\|ierinieiit in l-raiice in the rearing of

the hig Pacific salmon in J'resli water, 'i'wo years ago I saw in

the aquarinm of Paris at the Trocadero, fish liatclicd from tlie

eighth generation of c^figi^, the parents of which had hecn retained

in IVesh water, and the fish never liad access to anything bnt

fresh Mater. Xow, there was a sudden change of hahitat and

habit, and you M'ould think it inex])lical)le almost, but they are

all good healthy lisli. although it is the t'iglith generation from

eggs brought from tJie Pacific coast. It shows the wonderful

influence of domestication in altering habits.

^Ir. Clark: 1 did not question that matter at all. I am well

aware that domestication changes fish nalurally, but I could not

see how that eggs taken from wild lish mi the Pacific Coast,

brought here, merely hateheil on trays, and the fry be planted

in a wild stream here, could be said to be in the line of domes-

tication. That was the only })oiiit.

The President: There might be a ehaiigi' of environment

or external conditions, sueh as feeding, etc.

Mr. George F. Ijane, Silver Lake, ^Fass. : There are four

weeks of their life when you do not feed them, and that in my
experience domesticates them considerably.

Mr. H. D. Dean, of Xeosho, ]\Io. : Why do not brook trout

survive and thrive with Ui^'f They do ii<il. although the rain-

bow trout <l<i. I cannot take the eggs from the lish raised at the

station and get any lai'ge ])ercentage of iflurns from ])hiiiting

them in our streams.

.Mr. Clark: 1 do not know why Mr. [)ean would say that

they do not thrive there, when I think at bis station before he

was there, they made (|uite a spread in the growth of brook
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trout in th(> first year: in fact tliev had fish nine inches long,

when \VM liad some at tlie same ago which were only six inches

long.

Mr. Dean: That is so at the station, hnt you cannot take

eggs from tliose fish and raise any percentage. Wliat 1 meant

was fish that had heeii put out. We put fish in our springs and

they totally di<appear.

TUv President: What is tlie quality of the water?

^Ir. Dean.: Tliere is some lime in it, liut it is not extraor-

dinarily hai'd. although rather hard.

.Mr. Titcomh: The l)rook troul won't live in the .sauu' waters

that von liiid plenty of rainhow trout in.

Mr. Dean : ^'es. that is the point.

Mr. Titcomh: .\n<l those waters do not reach a high tem-

l)erature at any time ?

;\lr. Dean: The water temperature of almost all springs

in Missouri runs from oti to ")8 degrees Fahrenheit—one nr two

run a little higher.

Mr. Peahody: It is not a (juestion of food?

Mr. Dean : Xo.

.Mr. Titcond): Vou may ask why ean't we raise i-aiidiow

trout in Xew England. That is the fact with us. Where the

temperature of the water gets \rv\ low in llie wint<'i- it seems

to dehilitate the adult fish, and occasionally they will die just

at the season of the year when the ice is fornung— it must he

colder tluMi than after the ice has covere(| tlie s])ring. The water

is full of little sparkling crystals of ice; and wdiile we are ahle

to carrv a stock of hrood fish we get a very small percentage of

e""""s, and that is the case where we ha\'e ohtained eggs from diff-

erent sources, so that we do not have weak fish from iid»reeding:

and these raiul)ows have heen introduced in New l-]ngland and

in Xew York state, and in most cases have disappeared after a

short time. I have in mind out- stream where rainhow ti-oul weiv

introduced hv accident. .\ gentleman had a i)rivate pond and

reared some i-aiidiow trout and they got into this stream which

was a natural ti-out stream, but the lowei- end of it warmed up

too much in the summer for speckled trout. These rainbows

held their own in that stream for a numl)er of years, hut all the

best lishin^i' was at the lower end in warm water, hut they did
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hrccd tlicrc naturally lor a tiiuc— in fact a1 one lime llicri* wt-vo

thn-c rainhow trout to ouv s|K'ckl('(l trout—and vet today you

jx'Hiaps catch in that stream in tlic course of a season a dozen

rainhow trout, hut the sfu'ckled trout still liohls its own. Tlierc

are h)ts ol" j)laci's in \'ennont wheiv we have introduced rainhow

trout, and tliey have entirely disappeared—just the reverse of

Mr. Dean's experience in ^lissouri.

The President : Do you attrihute it to the coldness of the

water as the winter conu's on?

^Ir. 'ritconih: ! cannot think of anything" e.\cc])t the exceed-

in,i;ly low teni])erat urcs. and perhaps the conditions in the sprinj,'

durin<r the sjiawning' season an' unlavorahle.

^Ir. I'eahody: We have luid the sanu' experience in Wis-

consin.

Ml'. |)i'an: The rainhow trout attains an enormous ijrowth

in Colorailo in the deep lakt's.

Mr. Titcondi: With a dee}) water lake tlu-y can <iet any

temperature they want. They do not get anything Ixdow 40

degrees in those deep lakes in Colorado, even in the winter. We
get down 'M) to 40 feet in our \'ennont lakes in winter.

Dr. I>irge: In Lake Meiulota in SL) feet of water in the

winter yt)u get a tem])eratui-e of 1 l-'j degrees Centigrade—say

iK'tween :)4 and ."5.") Fahrenheit.

Mr. Titcoini): A good deal of tlie water in these A'ennont

lakes eonu'-; from s})rings in the lakes. The lakes form from two

to two and a half fei't of ice on llu' surface. The tenii)erature

in the summer gets up to 80 degrees, hut they have the same

cool temperature on the hottom.
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A FEW POINTS ON THE BLACK BASS—
FOR DISCUSSION.

BY .1. B. J.A.MKIX.

In the spring of 19J0 the bass at Cold Sprincr^^, Cla.. Station,

commenced spawning on A])ril lolli. in 1!>01 they were two

weeks earlier, beginning on Mareb ;)lst. wliile this year. 1902,

they commenced ^March 10th, three weeks earlier than last year

and five weeks sooner than the year before. One would naturally

suggest that the temperature regulated this difference, but the

average ^larcb water tem|K'ratures for the three years are as fol-

lows: 1900. (il.-^."); 1901, {J2.: \ 190-.', ."jS.o. Not much atten-

tion was paid to the two weeks difference last season, especially

as it was noticed that the March water temperature was slightly

warmer than the previous year. l)ut this season, with five weeks

difference in s])awning and with a colder Marcli water tempera-

ture of nearly three degrees over that of I'.ioo it natui-ally at-

tracts the attention of those intt'restcd in Fish Culture.

Another peculiarity in regard to the spawning, is that we

have fewer nests per cai)ita each year. In 1900 we liad more

than twice as many nests as fish in the ponds, and the spawning

period extended over several months, lunning into August. I.ast

year, 1901, although it was impossible to keep a complete record

of all nests, as the lish were transferred to larger ponds, it was

conceded by all the station force that much less nesting resulted,

and that the s])awning period covered a shorter time, the fish not

sjjawning anv after the middle of July. TJiis year the scarcity

of nests has been very noticeal)le, and the principal spaAvning was

done in a batch, very little having occurred since April. In 1900

we onlv had twenty-eiglit breeding lish. in two jwnds. In 1901,

eighty-seven breeding fish in three |.oiids. In 1902, 212 breed-

ing fish in five pond.s, the majority of them being two and three

year olds. In 1900 and 1901 the breeding fish consisted entirely

of wild bass, collected from neighboring ponds and streams, a

portion having k'en brought up from Florida. This year two

and three year olds, which were raised at the station were added

to the brood stock.
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Tlit'sc ;in' facts recorded w itluMit any comment, ami pi'cseiitcd

to the society for tlie <.'.\j)ress purpose of l)riii<;iii<; al»oiit discus-

sion, in order tiiat some li^lit may l)e thrown on tlie subject.

Perhaps the same thinsi ocours at other stations, hut if it kt'e])s

up at tlie same ratio, oui' hass will spawn in mid-winter next

season.

Disccssiox ()! mi;, i.amkin's i'Ai'i:i;.

^li. Titcomh: I su^i,fest that it In- noted on that ])aper that

it relates to the lar*ft'-nioutli hass entirely.

I >r. I'>irife: 1 suppose "having;" Iwii-e as many nests" means

tliat the hass s])awn twice?

>lr. Stranahan : Yes. sir, and some of them seven times.

We had one male that we called Brii,diam Young, because he

was like Brigham in fathering several ditterent nests, and he

lathered two broods at the same time, one just hatched and the

other swimming up and taking food, some ten days older than

the first mentioned.

Mr. Clai-k: Does tliat nu'an twice as many nest< as there

were males?

Mr. Stranahan: No; it means twice as many as all of tlu'in.

males and females. Mi'. Lamkin was consi'rvat ive in just saying

twiei'.

I'rof. K'ei>:liard : It would seem to iiie that the average

monthly tem|)erature could ha\e nothing to do with the time

w.lien the fish s])awn. Il is a few warm days that bring on the

spawning, and if you t'ct a few warm davs early in Manli the

fish are apt to soften up and spawn, and if that d(ie< not happen

the next year until .\pril they will not spawn until April. 1 do

not think the average monthly temperature would alVord any e\-

jilanatioii of the ])heiionienon.

-Mr. Clark : The s;ime is true of our whiteHsh and lake trout.

'J'emperalure is what controls the ri])ening or spawning of fish,

but it is not average temperature. Of course if the water kirps

very warm in the fall and the tish do not commence to run, after-

ward when it cools down a little they come (Ui and inmiediately

begin to sjiawn, instead of waiting as is usually done. 'Die cold

water fish need cold weather to ripen them, and the warm water

tish requin- warm weather.
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Tiof. IJci.i;liii rd : Tho iiialos in all cases among those fislics

))iiil(l a nc>i ami the rcmalcs conK." in and spawn. With the suu-

lisli and doLiTish these t'einaU's «;() I'l-om one nest to another, so

that it is possible for, say, half a dozen females to rurnish spawn

for a dozen or more nests. Then it' cold weather comes on that

batch of (ish may he hatched, and these same mah-s may make

other nests

—

hnihling again—t.hen a new hatcli of I'tMnales comes

in and fills, say, another dozen nt'sts. So you mav have more

nests huilt than you have male fish, even twice as many, hut -i

single nest does not i'e|)resent the pi'odnct of a sin:.''le femnle.

Dr. Bii'ge: That is to say, the eggs art' not all I'ipe at oiu-e?

Prof. I^'ighard : That may he.

Dr. Hirge: Ai-e not depositeil?

Prof. Heighard : Yes. sir—deposited within a day. perhaps,

the fish going from oiu' nest to another, scattei'ing these eggs

over the nests huilt hy a nnnd)ei' (d' males. I do not know

whether that is true of bass, hnt it is trne of snnlish and doglish.

You may in that way get moi'e nests than lish.

Ml'. 'I'itconih : 1 should like to iiKpiire in eonneetioii wiih

that whether t.liis series of nests taken eai-e of hy a small nnm-

l)er of nuilcs lU'cessitatcnl one male ha\ing the eai-e of moi'e than

one nest at a time. .\s I nndei'siand it. the male takes eai-e of

the nest ami t!ie eggs, fans them. Now, in the case of lirigham

Young, how can he manage so many nests?

]\Ir. Stranahan : 'i'hat condition e.\tende(l o\er the season of

nearly foni- ninnt.hs. lie had only one nest at a time, and per-

haps I might state that in the sixth nest thai ln' fathei-iMl ilie

eggs were aborted and all died, and we were rathec nf the opin-

ion that he followed so soon after the brood that he had just K'ft

that lie had overdoiu' himself. (Laughter).

^Ir. T.iydell: Prof. Keighard's remarks are coi'i-ect. The

female does not necessarily get I'id of all her eggs at one and the

same time. 'IMie male lish takes her on the nest ami when he is

through with lu'r she mnst lea\-e. If -he i> not linisheil she must

wait for the next fellow. She may ha\e to visit tlirei' or four

nests before she ^^^('(i^ thi-ongh. 'i'liat is not tiaie ol' the (Iniiy

tribe alone. (Laughtei-). On several occasions that I know of

I have had the bass spawn the second time. The most ! evei- had

was at Cascade Siiriniis. We had nineteen bass. ('I'hat was the
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('.xpcrimciilal stairc nf tlu- work). 'I'liosc iiiiicti'cii l)as.>; cvorv one

iiiadr a iit'st. Tlu'rc wvrv soiiwtliiiiLf like thirty or tliirtv-tlve

fcmak's and wt' collcfti'd tlu' frv from thoso nests and shi))ped

them, and I i)aeked np my traps and went l)aek to Detroit sup-

])osing the season was over with. I hail Itccn tliere nearly a week

wlicn I <rot word from the man at tlie station to return, that the

Ijass were si)awning, and we liad nineteen nests just as nice as the

others were, nearly as many fish, and iu*arly two weeks apart.

This season I have had bass that have had two hroods, ;ind we

have one ]>articular l)ass that has fathered two hroods of fish

c'xcry season in tlie same phiee in the same corner of the pond.

'V\\r I'ri'sident: Our experience ri'garding tlie time of

s]iawnin<i' on one occasion surprised ns. We were on one of the

little lakes at the head waters of the Flambeau, forty-five miles

from Lake Superior. The season was unusually cold. And we

were there on the Kth of July fishing in those lakes, and our

superintendent went to one of the lakes that was notably a bass

lake; the small-mouth bass were alntndant, and he caught quite

a number, but was astonished to find that most of those he

caught had not spawned, although they were pregnant with

s])awn. He seemed to think that unusual for that season of the

year: but our season had been very cold and backward there, and

that we cf)nsidered the cause of such late s|)awning. Ho you find

it so. :Mr. Lydcliy

Ml-. I.ydell : ^^'e had some hass spawn this year very late.

J^rof. lieighard wanti'd to study the bass wlieu lliev were spawn-

ing, and he had given it up. Init after he had i-eturned to Ann

.\rl)f)r seven or eight more beds weri' uiade, and we gnt (juile a

few fry from them. I think if 1 drew uiy piuid down today 1

would find females iliat had iint spawned. The fi'mak' requires

iIh- attention of the male before spawning, of course.

1 liave had as manv failures in the black bass bu>^iness as any

onr-. One year at Mill Creek station I had 100 beds with eggs

on llieiu, and I did not jn'oduce ."iO.OriO fi-y.

The Tresident : Wv have hail failures in our work. The

biggest failure we had was when we made a ])en in a shallow

lake, w.h"re a sort of bed ran up very shallow: we fenced in a lot

of bass there by a good fence, and then \\>v(\ your sci'cens. But

it went a'Minst us some wav. and we made a distinct failure.
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^\y. Clark: Ts it not a fact tliat the experience of fish cul-

lurists has Ix'cii piiiicd hir<rely thvou'i'h failures? The success

of fish ciillni-c in the I'liitccl States at the ])resent time is due to

our failiii-es. If we had not had dixdui-aLieiiieiits in the early

life of the ditl'erent classes of fish ihni we have heen working on,

I do not thiidv fish culture woidd he t(i(lay where it is. I have

liad failure u])on I'ailui-e all tlirough iiiv life, and still in the

main i^eople call nie a successful fish culturist.

The President: We have grown wise thmuiih a process of

eliininat i<in.

Mr. Lydell : ()ui- Mill Creek station two years ago was so

near a coin])leti' failure that the fish conunission told me that if

they did not ha\'e theii' money in there they would imi >t;i\ ihei'e

another minute, hut I lohl them ^'ou had better hang on;''

there are lots of things to work out. We have got to keeji on

studying—don't give it up. I had there that season one hun-

dred and some odd heds; we Avould have the fish all hatched on

the bed and then a thunder storm would come up in the night

and the fish would all he dead the next morning, and 1 would lay

it to the thunder storm ! The less a man commits himself on the

hass question the less he will haye to take l)ack in five or six years

from now, (laughter) because the coiulitions in different locali-

ties have a great deal to do with the matter.

Mr. Peabody: AMiich are the easiest \<\v eullure. the hiig-o-

mouth or the small-mouth bass ?

Mr. Lydell: In my experience 1 have noi found anv very

great difference. 1 think you have got to be a great deal more

careful in sorting your small-mouth bass than you have your

large-mouth hass. On one occasion we just dumped the large-

mouth bass ])romiscuously into the ponds, and only got five beds.

Therefore, I concluded that we had five females in the lot; but

they do not seem to trouble one another like the small-mouth

bass. We had one year a lot of small-month ahoiit twelve inches

long, and they were all males, 'i'hey seemed lo hand together

like a lot of outlaws. They would go around the large ])ond,

come to a pair of bass s])awning, and all dive into that nest, and

T have seen ten or fifteen of them just standing on their heads

and rooting the whole thing up: and 1 drew the pond down in

the s])awning season and look all llio>r li.-h oul and ihi-ew them
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on tlK' bank, lil'ty or sixty of ihcni. an<l a tier that I uol a d-w

w'ur hods of hass iliat same season.

Ml". Dran: In n-lation to tlu> time of the spawninjr of the

hass. I wonhl like to know it" anyone lias thouirht that possihly

the airr of the hass niiiilit inakf a (lilVrrcnc-c in the time of spawn-

iii-;. I (lid not know hut Mr. Lankin niijrht find that one reason.

1 know the younir roek l)ass spawn later than the older ones.

.Mr. Land\in : 1 don't know.
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DISCOURAGEMENTS IN BASS CULTURE.

BY ir. U. DH.VX.

This is a wide snhjccl. too wide for the liinitctl time at my

disposal. l)iit I w ill ciidravor to ])ix'sent a few facts which have

occurred during my live years experience at a bass station.

One of the greatest trials in fish culture. es])ecially hass cul-

ture, is the fact that it takes a year to ti'y an experiment, conse-

quently experience is acquired slowly and. while we are trying

our theories, the years slip hy.

One year we may have a good crop of l^ass and the next sea-

son, under the same conditions, so far as we know, we have

almost a failure.

At the Xeosho Station we have ti'ied many schemes that

seemed feasihle under the conditions exist ing at that station. At

first the breeders were placed in the ))()iids in .March; the jionds

were drawn in Jidv and the young fish transfei'i'cd to liatching

troughs; the fish were taught to take artiflc-ial food and thus car-

ried until distribution which usually connnenced about (^ctol)er

1st. .Afterwards the troughs were placed outside where they

could ho supplied with water from one of the ponds at a tem-

perature of from ()•") to ","1. 'Vh']< plan worked very widl. bul the

vounir fish did not grow very fast and it entailed a large amount

of work in feeding and caring for the (isli. .\gain some of +he

small fish ahout one-half inch long, were bi-ought to the hatchery

and taught to take food and a good per centum i-aiscd. but they

were very small and it was concluded ibat it would not be prac-

tical to raise large numbers in ibis maiinei'.

One year ahout six thousand frv three (piartei-s of an inch

long, were seined from the spawning pond and transferred to a

small pond well filled with vegetable and animal life; two

months later this pond was drawn and a little ovei- eight hun-

dred fine hass taken out. This result was too small to be of pnvc-

tical value.

Another year, two of the ponds were (itted with jiai-titions so

the breeders could be placed in a small poi'tiou of the pond for
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spawiiinu' and al scliodlinL;' time llif yniiiiL;' cdiild pass tlirouiili

llic siTccns intn llir main \nn\y of llic |)()ml. The water was too

low to ^nvt' this jilan a fair trial and tin- only tliini;- Icanu'd was,

that the yoniiir Try wore much lar,u('r and fewer in nuinlu'r than

usnal.

'J'liis yi'ar the jionds were drawn in .June, in liopes iliat \nnyo

fish eonld he saved. Over seven tlionsand wei'e taken \'rnu\ one

pond and plaeed in another pond which was in ^ood condition

and after thirty-six days tliis pond was drawn and hnt 'iAiiSO fish

found. Some of th<'se wei'e vcit larij'e—one was measnrecl and

found to he six and oiie-lialf inches loni^- and weii^hed two and

one-half ounces.

There are several otlicr things that vitally affect the raisini,^

of hass. vegetation, natural food, water tempcratui'c, sufiply, etc.

Sometimes it seems impossihie to p't veaetation to i^i-ow in a

pond and unless there is a good growth of plant life, th.eri' will he

no (ish : that is. no great nund)er and if there is a good growth of

water plants, then the prosjx'cts for lish are niucli hetter.

There are plenty (d' craylisli in the ponds at Xcosho and a

fair (plant ity of otiu'i- iiatui'al food. We al<o put in toi)-min-

nows and ti"\' \n keep a good stock of food for the lish. Iiut so far

have faile(l to raise tingerliug hass in the nuinhei-s desire(|.

One thing that has hiudci-eil the woi-k. has licen the fact that

we have liceu almost constantly woi-king at the ponds and

grounds to get them in shape foi- good work and we are now get-

ting them ill thai condition. The water supjily. also, has heen

deficient at times and that has alVected the work.

I have alwavs hceii of the opinion, that the sooner the young

lish could he taken from the pomU and placed in small nursery

pools or troughs, where they can lie constantly iiinler supervision

and easily kept sorted, the more lish can lie raised. Mr. Leary of

the Texas station, is working on \\\\> line with excellent resiills.

This jilan means that there must he pleiit\ n{' natural food for

the voting fi-\- until tlii'\ can he taught to take the artilicial food.

In fact the greatest failure in tin- raising of hass. is the

failure ti> raise natural food in sutlicieiit (|uantities at the right

time, fnr the young fry. There is never any diHiculty in getting

large iiumhers (d' (•'^'^> and \'v\. and if the lish were dislrihuted

when tliev were sclioolim:' nr e\en when one inch long, there
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would not bo much diiTiculty in sending thcin out in laro-o num-
bers. But the great problem is to prevent their eating each

other before they are large enough to take artificial food.

If all the breeders in one ])oii(l would spawn at one time so

the young would be practically all one size, then the danger of

eannabalism would be much lessened. A superintendent of one

of the state commissions told me that he had accomplished this

by holding the breeders in spring water, at even temperature, all

Avinter, then placing them in the breeding ponds ten days or two

weeks before spawning, and they ail si)awn('(| at once. Well this

sounded alluring and 1 experimented with a few fish, with the

result of another failure to add to the list—these fish did not

spawn at all that year. lUit "Hope springs t'tci'nar" and next

year we ho])e to raise a large crop of lai-ge mouth l)lack I)ass.
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CONSTITUTION.
(As aiiu'iidt'il to (late).

ARTICLE I.

NAME AND OIMKCTS.

Tlic iiaiiic of tills Society sliall tic ATiicric-an Fisheries So-

ciety. Its objects shall be to promote the cause of fish culture;

to gather and diffuse information bearing upon its practical suc-

cess, and upon all matters relating to the fisheries; tlie uniting

and encouraging of all the interests of fish culture and tlic

fisheries, and the treatment of all questions regardini;- fish, of a

scientific and economic cliaiactcr.

AirnCLK !I.

M i:mhki;s.

Any person shall, ujjon a two-thirds vote and the paynieiit of

one dollar, become a member of this Society. In case members

do not pav their \\'r<. which sliall he one dollar per \-car. after the

first year and an- dcliiKHiciit for two years, they shall he notified

by the Treasiirer, and if the anioiml due is not |»ai(l within a

month thcri'after. tJicy sliall he. without t'lii'tlier notice, dropped

from the roll of inemhership. Any pei'sou ( an he made an honor-

ary or a corresponding menihei- upon a two-thirds vote of the

members present at any regular meeting.

Any person shall, upon a two-thirds vote, and the payment of

$15.00, become a life meinher of this Society, and shall there-

after be exempt from all annual <lues.

Airi'lCLK ill.

OFFICERS.

The oHicers of this Society shall he a I'l-csident and a Vice

I'residcnt, who shall he incliLfihli' for election to the same olFicc
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until ;i \i'ar Mt'tcr the cxpii-atioii of their trnii ; a ( 'orrcspoudiiig

Srirctary, a I{i'ior(liii<,' Sci-n-tai-v, a 'ri-casui-cr aiul an JOxcciitivo

Coinniittt't' of scvi'ii, which with thi- ollkrrs hol'oir iiaiiu'd, .shall

t'orni a coumil ami traiii^at-t such l)usiness as may 1k' lu'ccssary

when till' Sdcicty is not in s«'ssioii. four to constitute a quorum.

AIM'ICIJ-: i\".

M i;i;Tixt;8.

The re,>:"uhir meeting of the Society shall lie held once a year,

the time and place heing decided u|)on at thi' ])revious meeting

or. in default of >uc.h action, hy the i<>\eciitivc Committor.

AirricLK V.

()i!i)i:i; oi" lusiNKss.

1. Call to order liy President.

'l. Roll call of members.

;?. .Vpjilications for menihershii).

4. Reports of otlicei-s.

a. President.

1). Secretary,

c. Treasurer.

(1. Standing Committees.

T). Committees appointed hy the PresidcMit.

a. Committee of five on nomination of onic(Ts for on-

suing year.

1). Committee ol' three on time and [)lace of next moot-

ing.

e. .\uditing committee of throe,

(i. Heading of ])a|H'rs and discussions of same*.

(^Xotc—a. in the reading of papers pnd'orence shall be

given to memtx'rs |)resent.

1). The President ami two Secretaries are em-

powereil to arrange the paper- of the meetings

of the Society).

7. Misctdlanoous business.

5. .\d journment.
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ARTICLE VJ.

CHANGING THE CONSTITUTION.

The Constitution of tlie Society may he niiieiided. altered dt

repealed by a two-thirds vote of the nieinhers preseni at any

re^uhir ineetin":, provided a( least fifteen niembers are present at

said meetinij.
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